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PREFACE.

In strict adherenceto the Gaspey-Otto-Sauer method,

I have divided this Conversation Grammar into two parts.

The first of them, preceded by an introduction exhibiting

the theory and practice of correct pronunciation, offers

in as clear and scientific a form as possible the rules of

the accidence and the elements of the language in general,

including the irregular verbs. Each lesson treats a

group of rules complete in itself and conveniently exem-

plified, a reading exercise in which the rules are applied

to numerous sentences in fluent and modern conversa-

tional language, an exercise for translation into Russian,

and a conversation in which the matter introduced in

the previous exercises receives a new and more varied

application. From the twenty-first lesson onwards, anec-

dotes and tales are appended to encourage students

by showing them that they are now capable of deci-

phering something better than detached sentences. At

the end a certain number of recapitulatory exercises

are given.

The study of the first part being finished, it will

soon be seen that Russian is a very methodical language,

and that it is not by far so difficult as it is generally

thought Declension and conjugation obey, with few

and rare exceptions, more apparent than real, fixed and

well ascertained rules. Great simplification is afforded

by a constant application of the law of permutation,

and by a rigorous distinction between hard and soft

terminations. On the other hand, learners will have

observed with pleasure that the Russian language is
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characterized by a fusion of sweetness and force and

that its immense fund is not only supplied by Slavonic

roots, but by the ample admission of Germanic, Ro-

mance and Oriental elements, without in the least di-

minishing its regularity and flexibility.

In the second part, comprising syntactical and sup-

plementary rules, I have limited myself to the most

necessary rules. The Russian sentence is on the whole

so like the English, that all details have been disregarded

as a work of supererogation. Such must be left to

practice and reading, unless beginners are to be utterly

disheartened. As to the exercises for translation, the

most of them are on subjects referring to Russia and

Russian literature. Likewise the reading exercises of the

second part are almost all drawn from the masterpieces

of Russian literature, and notes to them have been added

in order to assist learners, where the vocabulary at the

end of the grammar would not prove a sufficient help.

All the conversations that follow refer to the preceding

reading exercise. The final exercises for free trans-

lation are mostly taken from Sir D. Mackenzie-Wallace s

« Russia*, the reading of which can be warmly recom-

mended to all who take any interest in a great and

now so unhappy people.

The remaining portion of the book is occupied by

a threefold appendix, for travellers, tradesmen and officers,

i. e. for the three classes of students who are most likely

to use this book. To write this, and especially the last

portion intended for officers, has certainly been no easy

task. My good-will and patience were often sorely

tried ; special works were at every moment to be consulted

and information to be got from Russia. And after all,

I do not know whether I have entirely succeeded in

meeting all exigencies, but if this addition prove really

serviceable, I shall be amply compensated for my trouble.
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The present edition exhibits no important changes,

such not being found necessary.

PIETRO MOTTI.
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INTRODUCTION.

i.

THE RUSSIAN ALPHABET. CLASSIFICATION
OF LETTERS.

(See the table pages 2 and 3.)

The Russian alphabet may be considered as an
enlarged Greek alphabet. The many letters added have
rendered it as nearly phonetic as can be desired, because
it not only expresses each sound by means of one
character, but it has also the practical advantage of ex-

pressing even complex sounds by means of only one
character. Its large number of letters is therefore not

to be regarded as an inconvenience by beginners, but
as a real and useful simplification, both with regard to

orthography and pronunciation.*

Certain letters are indeed somewhat puzzling at

first sight on account of their similarity to English
letters having a different signification. Such are:

b = v, h = n, p = r, c==,
s, y = u, x = kh.

Deserving of particular attention are also the ita-

licized forms of the following letters:

ie = i n= p m — t.

In books printed before 1840, the ancient Roman
form m is frequently met with instead of t. The great-

est care is then required not to mix it up with ni.

1 Learners who have not the assistance of a teacher should
copy the rules of pronunciation before committing them to memory;
but being yet unacquainted with the Russian written alphabet (see

page 12), they may imitate as well as they can the printed types.

This is the best way of learning them.

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 1



SYNOPSIS OF THE

Form.
Proper
sound.

Name. Form.
Proper
sound.

8

10

11

12

A a

B 6

B B

r r

E e

JKjk

3 3

Hh
I i

It ft

K K

a- a V «

b b,

V V,

g g.

d d

z z,

k k.

b.e

v.e

g,e

d.e

le

V>

z.e

19

20

21

22

23
i s'kratko)

ka
24

Mm
Hh

o

C c

T T

X x

1 1

m m,

n n.

o B

P P.

r r,

s s.

t tt

u

ft

X X,

ts ts.

1 The phonetic transcripts are in the „Alphabet de l'Associ-
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RUSSIAN ALPHABET.

Name. Form. Proper sound. Name.

el
25 1 H ¥ t/e

em
26HI 111 f /*

en
27 ID, m M yt>

28T> t mute Ziar^ st<jr»

P,e

29 bl H l 'ier'i

er
30L B half mute so/t SMJW

£8
31 -B 1 is e - iat

t.e

329 8 e e

a
33 10 K) 111 u TO

ef
34a a fa a Is la

Xa
35e e

j

f f, fita

tS,€

36r y
i 'i^Itsa

ation PhonStique Internationale". l*



4 Classification of letters.

It is of the utmost importance that the following Classifica-

tions of Russian Letters be committed to memory. 1 They greatly

facilitate the understanding not only of the rules of the pronun-
ciation, but also many apparent anomalies of declension and con-

jugation are thus to be explained.

Of the thirty-six letters which compose the Russian
alphabet, twelve are vowels; three are semi-vowels ; the

twenty one others are consonants.

Vowels: a, e, h, i, o, y, h, i, 3, «), a, v;

Semi-vowels: 'B, b, h;

Consonants : 6, b, r, #, at, 3, k, ji, m, h, n, p, c, T,

<J>,
x, n;, % m, m, e.

Vowels and semi-vowels are of course also divided

into hard and soft, while consonants may be classed

into strong and weak, as in other languages.

Hard vowels: a, 9, y, o, H;

Soft vowels: a, e ($), K), e 2
, h (i);

Hard semi-vowels: t;

Soft semi-vowels: l, fi;

Strong consonants: n, <j>, k, x, t, m, c;

Weak consonants: 6, b, r, #, at, 3.
3

Besides this, with regard to the organs that give

utterance to the various consonants, a second and more
important classification is obtained which extends to

them all:

Labials: n, 6, u), b, m;

Gutturals: r, k, x;

Dentals: t, #;

Lispings: c, 3;

Lingual: n,;

Hissings: at, ^, m, m;
Palatals: ji, h, p.

1 For the present thev mav be overlooked, if found too diffi-
cult to retain; but the sooner they are studied the better it will be.

- Pronounced yoh. See page 7, pronunciation of E.
3 Neither the liquids i, m, n, p, nor n, h, m, have a corre-

sponding weak consonant; they have therefore not been comprised
in this classification. The weak consonant r corresponds to the
strong consonants k and x, according to circumstances.
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The vowel v and the consonant e have not been

comprised in the above classifications, their use being

extremely rare and restricted to words of Greek origin.

The first is employed for o, the second for ft: Evanrejie,

Aetat (Eoa«nsXiov, 'A&vjvat). Such words are now cdm-

monly written with b and <j>: EBaHrejrie, A^hhh.

2.

PRONUNCIATION OF TOWELS.

a) Hard vowels.
* •

Its proper sound is that of a in father; but when
at the end of words and not accented 1

, it is pronounced

very rapidly so as to approach a in fat:

3anajrL tiapairb 6a(>Ka rara

'zapat ba'rann 'bapka 'gaga

west mutton grandmother eider-duck.

The hard vowel a has the sound of rc, when found

after a hissing consonant (see page 4), provided it be

not accented and not at the end of a word:

Ha,CTHH,a

t/us'titsa

small part

In the accented genitive termination aro2
, the vowel a is

pronounced o; but in this case also r is pronounced irregularity.

Se therefore page 10, pronunciation of r.

9, a.

It has uniformly its proper sound of e in met. This
letters occurs mostly in words of foreign origin:

uKaaiiein. dTasicepKa noama btotx
ek'zomen sfre'gerka pu'sma 'st^t

examination cupboard poem this.

1 The tonic accent is no longer printed in Russian; but to

assist beginners all words occurring in this grammar are accentuated,
when consisting of more than one syllable.

2 In the new orthography, the genitive singular termination

accented on the penultimate is written oro instead of aro.

ysKacb nacTO tfym&
'uj'bs 't/asto du'/a

terror often soul.
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IX, H.

The proper sound of this vowel is that of i thick

and guttural. To catch the right pronunciation of h,

learners ought to utter with a guttural affectation the

final y of such words as pity, witty, . etc.

After labials (see page 4), it is pronounced much
similar to wi in wig:

cHHt iprara mhjio rpn6u
'sin tsin'ga 'm'ito gri'bi

son scurvy soap mushrooms.

0, 0.

When accented, it sounds like in note; when un-

accented, its pronunciation greatly resembles that of a

in father, but at the end of words it generally preserves

its proper sound:

Horn* npecTOjrt iyft° KoaoKOJia

dam p,re'stol
f

t/iido k'ekWia
house throne wonder bells.

.
•

.

y
' y '

It has uniformly its proper sound of 00 in moon:

pyK& yum OT>ho MyKa
m'ka 'u/i 'durno 'muka
hand cars badly torment.

Repetition. 3anaAt, 6apaHi>, 6a6a, rara, «racT^a,

yacacB, wto, .nyma, dns&uewb, 9TaaepKa, nosMa, §totx,

ciiHt, iprara, mhjio, Tpir6H, ,n;oMi>, npecTOJFB, Ty#o, kojo-

KOJia, pyKa, yniH, .ztfpHO, MyKa.

FIRST READING EXERCISE. 1

3anaci,
9 CTaKaH%, M&ana, .nana, nar

ch, maHftaparL, mapso, ^apa, dCEajijWH'B,

9m6Jieaia, no-aTOMy, axo, ciip^, n,ErraH%,

1 The phonetic transcript and literal translation of this

and the following Reading Exercices are given in the Key to this

Grammar.
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choiih, 6hjio, 66a, lao^a, ohh, okojio,

jiyiia, yxo, xy^o, MyidL

b) Soft vowels.

SL, a (soft a).

When accented, it has its proper sound of ia in

yard. When not accented and at the end of words its

sound is that of is:

ABRa cToaeKa aewjin Bpeina

'iafka ste'lanka zem'l.a 'vr.sm.a

notice halt earth time.

In all other cases, when not accented, it is pro-

nounced as Is:

^po flpMO fteBJITL BflSKy

'is'dro ier'mo d.svist v.s'ju

bullet yoke nine I tie.

E, e (soft 9); E, e (soft o).

At the beginning of words and sylables, when not

accented, it sounds nearly like is:

e^Ba sKejiaeTt BejraKiH ecTB
'fsd'va je'laist v.e'likii Isst,

hardly he wishes great he is.

When accented it has very often the sound of io

or o, if preceded by a lingual or hissing consonant,

(see page 4). In such cases however, it is customary
to mark it with two dots:

ejiKa TBep,a,o HiejIK'L HepHiift

'lolka 'tviordo /oik 't/ornii

fir-tree firmly silk black.

In all other combinations, and especially after a
consonant belonging to the same syllable, the soft vowel
e has the hard sound of s:

(tepert nope nexo cejio

'bsr.eg 'mor.e t/eio s.slo

shore sea forehead village.
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% $ (soft 3).

The same rules stated for e apply equally to %
with the exception that this never has the sound of o

and only very seldom that of lo:

Isst, isz'da n.e'moi V.era
to eat journey dumb faith.

Note. Among the words in which A has the sound £?, ob-
serve the following and their derivatives 1

: ciwia saddle, 3B&3AN
stars, refaa birds' nests, nBfrra he flourished, o6p&ii> I (thou, he) found.

H, h, I, i (soft h).

The proper sound of both these soft vowels is al-

ways that of i in sick and iota. The second of them, i,

must invariably be followed by another vowel or semi-

vowel, whereas h is employed exclusively before a con-

sonant 2
:

Mnp-L npi*3Ai> ciffliM

mir pri'lezd 'sin.ii

peace arrival blue.

10, K> (soft y).

The compound soft vowel io has in most Russian
words the sound of tu. In words of French or German
origin, io is often pronounced as French u or German it:

Konaio K>6Ka 6ioctb Bpiocce*iB

ku'palu 'lupka 'b.ust 'br.yssel,

I dig petty-coat bust Brussels.

Repetition. HBKa, CToaHKa, zewiA, BpeMa, aflpo,

apMo, ^rhtl, BJHKy, ej;Ba, mejiaeTB, BejraKoe, ecTB, ejica,

TB€p#o, mejrK'&, lepHHfi, (teperB, nope, ieji6, cejio, "bct*,

B3,a;a, kbmoh, BBpa, Mnpx, npiisAt, ciraiH, KonaK), »6iea,

foocTx, BpibccejiB.

SECOND READING EXERCISE.

Maco CHTHaa mima. Eaimor bh-

coiea, xiiaeHHa iiii3Ka, JLSlmk 6tjia,

nioiria itpacHa. KjnoKBa KHOJiaa aro,a;a,

1 Only those of course in which the accent is preserved on the i$.

2 The only exception is Mip* world, to distinguish it from
Mupt peace.
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/Jotfpoe ceppfte yBaaeaeTca: bc4mh.

Hmn TOiraTca ftpoB&MH. JSjimk Hama

6eacMepTHa.

3.

PRONUNCIATION OP SEMI-TOWELS AND
CONSONANTS.

a) Semi-rowels.

•L, *.

The hard semi-vowel t has now no sound whatever,

but it serves to give to the consonant that precedes it

a strong and harsh pronunciation as though this were
double. Before t, a weak consonant has always the

sound of its corresponding strong, 6 = n, b = <j>, etc.

:

CTafffc KpOBT> BJeCTT* CTOJTB

stan 'krof ybst 'stol

stage roof perch table.

L, B.

The soft semi-vowel b may to a certain extent be
regarded as a half uttered *, giving to the preceding
consonant a soft and liquid resonance somewhat similar

to the French 11 mouille or the German j:

CTaHB KpOBB UieCTB CTOJIB

'stan, 'krov, Test, 'stol,

begin (thou) blood six so much.

ft, ft.

This semi-vowel is but a very short h occurring
only after a vowel and pronounced very rapidly along
with it, so as, to form one syllable:

Raft MOft neft cxyroft
'da! 'mol 'pei 'slut/al

give (thou)! my (masc.) drink (thou)! occasion.

Repetition. CTaH*B, kpobb, mecTB, ctojfb, CTaHB,

KpoBB, mecTB, CTOJDb, #aft, mom, neft, cjiyiaft.
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b) Consonants.

Labials: IL, n; B
5 6; <D, <j>; B?

b; M, h.

These five letters have the same sound as their

English equivalents (p, b, f, v, m), observing however
that the weak 6 and b are pronounced like the strong

n and <j), when followed by a strong consonant or by i

:

naBJTHBTB 6HTBa (J)OHapL MaTB
pav'lin 'bitva fe'nar 'mat,

pea-cock battle lantern mother.

Gutturals: K, kj X, x; T, r.

The consonant e is generally pronounced as in

English; only when placed before k, t or q, it has the

aspiration which is heard in the German word 2)adj. Such
is always the sound of the Russian x, often transcribed

in English by Teh:

KpecTi> xpaan, pyccKaro ^ypHoro
'kr.sst 'xram rusk^vo dur'novo
cross temple. of the Russian of the bad (one).

Dentals: T, t; & a.

The sound of both these consonants is exactly that

of English t and d in done and turn:

TSLWb TeTBa ^OHT, JWfl
'tarn 'tlotka 'don 'diadia

there aunt Don uncle.

Lispings: C, c; 3, 3.

These two consonants are pronounced respectively

like the s in safe and z in zone; but c is pronounced
like 3 before- a weak consonant:

ca#t cedpa 3BOHT* crop*Tt
'sad ses'tra 'zvon zg^'r.st,

garden sister sound to burn.

Lingual: U^ u;.

It is always pronounced as ts in wits:

n;apL irepeu,T» jmijo n.BHa

'tsar, 'pier.ets l.i'tso ts.e'na

emperor (king) pepper face price.
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Hissings: in, ni; 2K, jk; H, i; ID,, in;.

They correspond respectively to sh in shut to z in

azure, ch in charm, shtch in smasht-china:

maji&nrb meH& qacb ninTi

/e'la/ je'na 't/as yt/it

cottage woman hour shield.

It must be noted that: i before t; m; before h, m;
3K before a strong consonant or i>, are pronounced

like/:

1TO nOMOIll,HHK'L HOSKKa ffiyHCB

/to p-e'mo/hik 'no/ka niu/\

what assistant little foot ; husband.

Palatals: JI, a; H, h; P, p.

These four consonants do not sensibly differ in

their usual pronunciation from 1 in life, n in note, r in

rose. With regard to n, it must be noted that its proper

sound of 11 in dollar occurs only when followed by a
strong consonant, a hard vowel, or t>. With the Russian

p, great care is required not to lisp it, as Englishmen
frequently do (arm, northern), but to pronounce it rather

as if it were double, as in the word hurry:

P&HO JltHHBHH JIOSKKa rOBOpHJTB

'rano l.e'nivil 'hjka gwu'r.il

soon* idle spoon I spoke.

Repetition. U&Bmwb, 6&TBa, <j)0HapL, MaTL, KpecTt,

xpaMi, pyccKaro, .aypHoro, TaMt, TeTKa, ^,oht>, &£#&, ca#L,

cecTpa, SBOWb, crop*BTB, c;apB, n6pen;'F», jihuo, n.'BHa, raa-

jtkwb, ateHa, nac-B, djht'b, tto, noMonjHHKfc, HoatKa, Myara»,

paHO, JTEHHBilH, JIOffiKa, roBopujit.

THIRD READING EXERCISE.

coaptBaeT^ jrfcTOitt
r
&. Jly^ine ;a,aBaTL

wkwh npocETL. Kama jno6HMaa iomja

^Te& 3afill,H 60&3JIHBH& SEHBOTHMH.
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CtHO KocaTB KocaMH. yieynieHie 3MtH

tacto upminraeTTb CMepTL. Ytkh

joofiaTTb njiasaTL no BO^t. YwrejiL

otfyiaeTt y^eHHKOB^. HiiBapL ecTL

nepBHfi aribcant b^ ro^y. flKopn He-

06x0/1,1001 npn Eopa6jiaxr
fc. 3mm6io

36MJM nOKpHTa CHBrOM'L.

FOURTH READING EXERCISE.

mjrani.
O^botl 6oTk*n> ynajTB o^aac^ii B'L

p^Ky. Ha rpoMsift ero kpifkt, npnGi-

•Mkum jribftH h ex sejubeiocL Tpy^oMTb

BHTain,HJiH ero mi> bo^h. Ohl npo-

chjtb, ^Tofin nocTapajincB noftmaTL ero

ffljLany, KOTopaa ynji&ia yme ^obojil-

ho ^ajieBO, n o6tmLirL ji,aTL 3a to

B03Harpa3E^eme. Opjiwh \m6km> nofi-

MajrL mjiairy h npHHecx ee wt> HeMy.

Bora^i. ftajrt ejwnf 3a to hojithhhhk'b,

a Ttxt, EOTopiie ero caMoro BHTanjHjni

H3Tb bo^h, ^aaee h He no6jiaro,a;apHjrL.

Bh^ho, ^to florae noraTajrL cbojo

nuiany jjopome ce6£
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4.

THE ITALIC AND WRITTEN ALPHABET.

i^w£ iqs/vj&c wKZAiiJ <&

8(2? 3 U

9 (A? 16 15

4^_>) # 10VZXX ^ 16

12 18
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i^c

fn- 26 ICC 32

CC£< 33

# 34 St

W 35

30 6 36 fr

FOURTH BEADING EXERCISE. (Italic.)

UlAjina.

Odum 6oidm yn&Jii odudo/cdu ei prbmj. Ha tpoMKtu

ew npuKb npu6n>dtccm Aiodu u Cb eemKUMb mpydoMb ew-

mawflim ew U3b eodu. Om wpocuAb, um66u nocmapcUucb
nouMamb ew wJiAny, nomopaa ynAvuia yoice doeoAbno daAexu,

u ofmw&JVb damb 3a mo 803Haipaowdeme. Odum pu6aKb nou-

M<Mb wuiAny u npuuecb ee Kb ueMj). Eoidm daxb eMif 3a

mo noAmuHHUKb, a mrwcb, nomopue ew comoio abtmaiuum
U3% eodu, debtee u ue nofijiaiodapmb.

Buduo, nmo 6oidm nonumdm ceow WA&ny dopooice ce6A.
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FOURTH BEADING EXERCISE. (Written)

A&mz.

fww oooawb. ynaA?)

eoHaweo&t v?> nr&

vr&wmMt smew u &b ve<Mt-

m?> mJmwMft vwma-

ufttAw ezo ue^b voabt

nfoecutM), vmodbt nectna-
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a<% ^osce ovvom^HO oa^m^Oj

wtu vorbCfiftZA?) <7tz>m>t sa m&

voeMorfia&ecvMte. (z/ouw>

n&titmttMMwfo, <%> m/ftc&b,
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/$ f

U Me fteWMfatMtWlUtJfo.

Q^^uoh-O; v-mv mvtzvz, no-

utfMMMb cvtvo tu^smt/ a$-

/w&ce cw&.

Russian Conv. -Grammar.
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5.

LAW OF PERMUTATION.
In the various changes that words undergo through

declension, conjugation, composition and derivation, the

final letter of the root is frequently changed according

to fixed phonetic rules, which it is of the utmost im-

portance to commit to memory as soon as possible:

Consonants.
I.

2.

3

r, fl, 3,
J

I 3K

K
'

T
'

**'
> before a, e, h, w, b change into

{
x, c, ' ' .

' '
&

J

m
ck, ct, ) ( m4.

Vowels.
1.

2. |
after r, k, x, at, ^, m, in,, u; change into

3. h » r k x i ? id m » » H
4.

5.

o » at.nmn » » e 1

fc » i » » h.

Semi-vowels.
1.

2.

3.

4.

l after a vowel changes into fi

l before a consonant with % » » e

t> before two consonants » » o

h before a consonant with t> » » e.

These permutations are however subject to certain exceptions.

Epenthesis and Prosthesis.
Epenthesis is the insertion of a letter in the middle of a

word in order to facilitate the pronunciation, or to unite letters

which cannot be placed in juxta-position. It may be observed in

jik)6jik> from jhoohtl, in aeineBJie from aemeBo, and so on.

Prosthesis is the addition of a letter at the beginning of a
word. This is the case with the consonant b in BOceML (Slavonic
ocbml) and the vowel o in opacaHdfi (from pom>).

Apocope and Syncope.
Apocope is the contraction of a vowel into a semi-vowel at

the end of a word. Ex. co mhoA instead of co mhoh), htoG'b instead

of ht66h.

Syncope is the elision of a letter in the middle of a word to

facilitate the pronunciation. Ex. o6 pEmaTjb for o6B$maTb, nojnopa
for no.TLTopa.

1 When the accented vowel e is pronounced o (after n;, % jk,

hi, m) the vowel o is now usually printed and written instead of e.

Thus they spell xoporao and not xopome well, otb,6mt> instead of

OTneMx by the father, and so on.
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FIRST PART.

ELEMENTS OF THE LANGUAGE.

FIRST LESSON.

GENDER OF THR RUSSIAN SUBSTANTIYES.
The Russian language has no article, either de-

finite or indefinite. Thus ot^itb * signifies indifferently

the father; a father; father; it being left to the sense

of the sentence to indicate whether the substantive is

taken in a definite, indefinite or general sense.

Number and case are distinguished by means of

inflections alone. Hence the necessity of a careful study
of the Russian declensions.

There are three genders in Russian, as in English;

but this distinction applies in Russian also to inanimate
objects. In many cases however, the gender of sub-

stantives may be known either by their signification or

by their termination.

Masculine by their signification are all appellations

of men, whatever may be their termination:

TBopeu-B Creator Bpajn> liar

n;apj> Emperor (king) Ka3HaHen treasurer

Kop6;ib king jUfaji uncle.

Masculine by their termination are all names of

animate beings or inanimate objects ending in t> or u:
Bora God rep6w hero
opara brother cjiyiait occasion.

Feminine by their signification are all female ap-
pellations:
MaTb mother KHariiHa princess
floifc daughter cecTpa sister

reiTta aunt atena wife.

Feminine by their termination are all nouns ending
in a or h (not mm):
RHHra book sewik earth
najiKa stick eheh nurse-maid
rpyma pear repoftiui heroine.

Neuter by its signification is rktA child.

Neuter by their termination are all nouns ending
in o, e or mh :

For the right pronunciation of each new word presenting
some difficulty, consult the Russian-English Vocabulary at the end
of this Grammar. ?*
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orobo word HMa name
*6jloko apple BpeMa time

noje field 6p6iM burden.

Substantives in h are partly masculine, partly femin-

ine; the proper gender of each of them must be learnt

by practice, or by consulting a good dictionary:

AoacjiB rain — masc. jiBHb idleness — fern.

Kopatfjb ship — masc. »H3Hi. life — fem.

HoroTB finger-nail — masc. erajib steel — fem.

Besides masculine, feminine and neuter nouns, there

are in Russian also nouns of common gender, i. e. such
as are either masculine or feminine according to circum-

stances. Thus capoTa an orphan, is masculine when de-

noting an orphan boy, and feminine when denoting an
orphan girl.

Nouns of common gender present no difficulty at

all; nor does their declension, which is always in ac-

cordance with the termination of the nominative singular.

WORDS. 1

Fa* where h and, also

Be3jrB everywhere a and, but
3Xbcb here TaarB there

ceroAHA to-day vase" already
KOTJ& when eme still, yet
ecTB is (frequently understood) kto who
Koiia at home (aomb house) mto what.

EXERCISE 1.

TBopeir*. JKeHa. Tpyuia. Hmjl BpaTt. JI6jioko.

.Hoskab. Kopa6jiL. jTbhl. Borc* Be3n*B. BpaTt em;e TaM-B,

a cecTpa yate sjh^cb. Kto flOMa? OTeut .noMa.

Epara h Tema TaMi, a cecTpa h ah^a s.jvecl. Kor.ua
hhhh aoiia? Hahji cerojaiJi ^oMa. T^i rpynia h floaoKo?
Tpyma sxbvh, a j£6jioko TaM-B.

TRANSLATION 2.

God. The book. A time. The field. Life. The
word. A sister. God is the Creator. Who [is]

2 there?
The mother [is] there, but the daughter [is] here. When
[is] the father at home? The father [is] at home to-day.

The mother and nurse [are] already at home, but
the sister [is] still here. What [is] there? The pear is

1 These words as well as those contained in the preceding
rules must be thoroughly committed to memory, before doing the
exercise and translation.

" Observe that a parenthesis (..':.) encloses a word to be
translated or an annotation, whereas brackets[ ] signify «leave out».
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there, but the apple [is] here. Who [is] here? The
brother [is] still here, but the father [is] already there.

CONVERSATION.

Tpjk OTeu.'B,? OTen.'L .zioMa.

Kor^a 6paTi, ftOMa? BpaTi. ceroflaa flOMa.

Kto TaMt? TaMi, cecTpa.

^to 3jrtci>? 3#feci> h6jioko.

SECOND LESSON.

DECLENSION OF MASCULINE NOUNS.
(Hard form.)

General remarks. There are in Russian three

declensions, which may be arranged according to the

genders: the first, masculine; the second, feminine; the

tbird, neuter. But the masculine declension, as well as

the feminine and neuter, must be subdivided into hard
and soft, according to the termination of the nominative

singular of each substantive.

*

Besides the usual cases, common with other lan-

guages (nominative, genitive, dative,, accusative), there arc

in Russian two more cases: the instrumental answering
to the questions by whom,? and with what? and the

prepositional, so called, because it is always preceded
by one of the prepositions o, no, ei, npu, ua, as will

be seen further on. It never occurs alone.

The form of the vocative is always like the no-

minative. It is therefore no distinct case, and will be

entirely neglected in the study of the declensions.

In a few Churcn Slavonic words alone, the vocative differs

sometimes fr<5m the nominative. These are chiefly Bfose! (Bern)

God! Focuo^m! (focnodb) Lord! OT«ie nami! (Omev/t uamz)
Our Father! Lflcyce Xpacre! (lucyci Xpucmdcz) Jesus Christ!

But it must also be added, that the use of these ancient vocative

forms is restricted to ecclesiastical books and to some popular ex-
clamations.

1 The best Russian Grammarians adopt, from a general and
scientific point of view, only two declensions (hard and soft). But
for foreigners the division of declensions according to the three,

genders is unquestionably the best and that to which all others are
effectively reduced. See the table annexed to the 7 th lesson.
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Examples of hard masculine nouns.

a) Animate Beings.

K. mobhi the warrior bobhu the warriors

G. bobba of the warrior bohhobi of the warriors

D. BOHHy to the warrior BOBflain to the warriors

A. isoHHU the warrior bohhobt. the warriors

I. b6bbomi» by the warrior BOHaaam by the warriors

P. (o) BOHH'fe (about) the warrior. (o) Boimax* (about) the warriors.

In the same manner as eoum
greatest number of masculine nouns
ending in &, such as:

CTouipi joiner

Kyanem blacksmith
Bopi thief

cDx&rb subject2

6yioviBKi> baker3

6apaai ram4

6bk% bull

BOJL* OX

genitive 1
:

are declined the

of animate beings

CTOJMpa
nyaaeua
Bopa
cio^era.

6yjroHBHKa

6apaua
6usa
Bo.ia.

b) Inanimate Objects.

N.
G.
1).

A.
I.

P.

Croat the table

CTo.ia of the table

dojy to the table

CTOJH the table

CTOJiom* \ with the table

(o) ctojtb (about) the table.

CTOJiM the tables

ctoji6bt> of the tables

CTOiiaiii to the tables

ctojh the tables

cTOjasiH with the tables

(o) ctojibxi (about) the tables.

The declension of masculine nouns denoting inani-

mate objects differs from that of animate beings only

in the accusative of both numbers, which in the former

is the same as the nominative whereas in the latter it

is the same as the genitive.

In the same manner as cmoAb are declined among
others

:

1 The genitive is indicated to show the displacement of the

tonic accent throughout the declension.
2 Foreign nouns in * are declined as if they where true Rus-

sian nouns.
* It must be constantly borne in mind, that according to

what has been stated (page 1$) concerning the use of Russian let-

ters, after a guttural or hissing sound ft, k, x; m, m, h, n) the plu-

ral inflection is u and not u: Gijawhuku, and not dyAOHHUKu; (hum,

6uku, etc.
4 Animals are considered as animate beings with regard to

their declension.
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jy6i, oak
saKOHi law
xji-Efo bread, loaf

xoxra debt
cyKt branch
Mara3HHT> shop
HOffit knife

Some nouns elide in

or o of the termination of

are declined as follows

:

N. 3aMOKi> the castle

G. saHKa of the castle .

D. 3a,MKy to the castle

A. 3aMOKX the castle

I. saMKOM-b with the castle

P. (o) 3aMK-fe (about) the castle.

Thus are declined 4
:

dau6R,b lock

from, corner
6ar6pt hook
oT&nb father

RyneivL merchant
ope\ri> eagle

xewb lion

genitive

:

ayoa 1

» 3aKOHa
» xjii(5a

& «6jira2

» cysa
» Mara3HHa
» Hoata.3

all other cases the vowel e
the nominative singular, and

3&MKH the castles

saatKOBi of the castles

3aMKaM't to the castles

saMKH the castles

s&MttaMH by the castles

(o) 3aMKaxi (about) the castles.

genitive: 3aMKa
» yraa
» oarpa
» oTua
» Rynua
» opaa
» jibBa. 5

J^afi give (thou)

aaHTe give (you)

nrpaen, he, she, it plays
BHasy I see

bh^hdib thou seest

a roBopib I speak
iioc6jit> ambassador, gen. nooia

WORDS
poMaax novel

Majib^HKi the boy
yiewiRi the pupil, gen. yqeHHRa
pa66TeHKt the workman
KOHeK-B the skate, gen. ROHBRa
HHnepaTopi the emperor
th roBopanib thou speakest.

EXERCISE 3.

3aKOHi> Bora. CyKa Ay6oBi>. CroaerE poaraHa.

Xjte6t> 6yjiOHHHKOBi>. .Hojirn BopoB'B. ,U,aH xjl±6t> pa6oTHHKy.
Jaftre emit pa66THHBaifb. MajiMHieB HrpaeirB cb (with)

yqeHHKaMH.

1 The displacement of the accent begins in this noun from
the nom. plur. 6y6u downwards.

2 The displacement of the accent begins from the nom. plur.
dOMU.

* After a hissing consonant, the genitive plural ends in en,
when the accent falls on the inflection: nooiceu, of the knives.

4 It must be remembered that in names of animate beings,
the accusative is like the genitive, for the masculine gender.

5 In the elision, the vowel e becomes * after ^, and u after
a vowel; 3dbitn (aaewb) the hare, 3auw of the hare.
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Si roBopib o arojii, a th roBopfiniB o 3aMKaxi>. Th
bhahbib 3aMKH HMnepaTOpa h 3aMKii KyaHei^OBi*. Hojk'b b*b

Maraarmi Kynija. Th rOBopnmb o jibb^, a a roBopib o 6mice.

TRANSLATION 4.

The laws of God. The branch of the oak. The
loaves of the baker. The debts of the thief. Give (thou)

the table to the baker. Thou seest the pupil; he plays

with (cb instr.) the boys. Give the pupils the tables.

I speak of (transl. about) the ambassador, and thou
speakest of the merchant. 1 Give (thou) the hook to the

fisherman (nom. pHtfaicB, gen. pn6aKa). I see the house
of the father and the shop of the merchant. Thou
seest the castle of the emperor, and I see the lock of

the blacksmith.

CONVERSATION.
Yjlfe CTOJI'B pa66THHKa? CTOJH) pa6oTHHKa 3A"BCB.

Kto b'b ,h6m£ nocja? B-l %6wb nocjia 6parB.

HTO TH BHflHDIL? & BIIJKy CTOJIH.

A a. to) BH^y? Th bhahbib JiBBa.

Kor,a,a MajiB^HK-B ;i,6Ma? Majib^HK'B ceroAHa #6Ma.

THIRD LESSON.
DECLENSION OF MASCULINE NOUNS.

(Soft form.)

Soft masculine nouns have a twofold termination:

some end in b\ others in w.

Examples of soft masculine nouns in &.

a) Animate Beings.

N. uapt the Tsar (Czar) uapii the Tsars

G. uapa of the Tsar nap^ft of the Tsars
D. Etapio to the Tsar napflin to the Tsars

A. uapa the Tsar uapea the Tsars
I. uapeanb by the Tsar n.apanH by the Tsars
P. (o) uap* (about) the Tsar. (o) uapaxi (about) the Tsars.

Thus are declined:
Kop6jib king genitive: Kopojia

cjiecapb locksmith » cjiecapa

yTHTejib teacher » yvwrexn
npiarejrfc friend » npiaTCua

i The preposition o/", after a verbum sentiendi et declarandi,

is translated with o that sometimes becomes o6z and 66o for eu-

phony's sake.
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HeapiaTe^B enemy
;KHTejn> inhabitant

ojem> stag

MeAB^Ab bear

genitive: HenpiaTeJifl

» JKHTe.Itf

» oj6*h«

» Me^BE^a.

b) Inanimate Objects.

N. (JjoHapt the lantern

G. <j)OHapa of the lantern

D. (j'OHapib to the lantern

A. <j>0Hapi» the lantern

I. <j)OHapeirb with the lantern

P. (a) <J)0Hap*B (about) the lantern.

4>0Hapn the lanterns

(Jxmapeft of the lanterns

(JwHapaMi. to the lanterns

|)OHapH the lanterns

4>OHapanin with the lanterns

(o) (jKmapaxi. (about) the lanterns.

Such are:

CAOBapB dictionary

jcopa6.n> (sp. karahp) ship, boat
rB03,HB iron nail

genitive

:

»

ciosapa
KopaC.ia

TBOZRfl.1

Examples of soft masculine nouns in u.

a) Animate Beings.

N. repoft the hero
G. repoa of the hero
D. repow to the hero
A. repoa the hero
T. repoeurb by the hero
P. (oY repot (about) the hero.

repoa the heroes
repdeBt of the heroes
repdami to the heroes
repoeBi the heroes
repoHMH by the heroes
(o) repoax'L (about) the heroes.

Such are:
KaanaieH treasurer
jiasefi footman, servant

genitive: Kasuaqe^

N. cjynafl the occasion
G. cnynaa of the occasion
D. ciynaio to the occasion
A. cayiaa the occasion

cj)'HaeMTb with the occasion

b) Inanimate Objects.

P. (o) cay la's (about) the occasion.

cjiy^aa the occasions

cjiy^aeBi. of the occasions

ciyiaasTB to the occasions

cjiyiaa the occasions

cjiyiaaMH with the occasions

(o) cifoaaxa (about) the occasions.

Such are:
capan cart shed, coach house
noKofi room

genitive capaa
noK<5a.

A few nouns in eu change in all cases the e of the

nominative singular into t>, and are declined thus:
N. cojioBefi the nightingale
G. cojiobba of the nightingale
D. cojiobbk) to the nightingale
A. cojobba the nightingale
I. cojoBBeiiB by the nightingale
P. (o) cojOBbi (about) the nigh-

tingale.

cojoBbH the nightingales

cojoBbeB-b of the nightingales

coAOBbiiM'b to the nightingales

cojiOBbeBb the nightingales

cojiobbAmh by the nightingales

(o) cojoBbaxb (about) the nightin-

gales.

Plur. tb63ah, rB03AeH, etc.
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Such are:
Bopo6£fi sparrow genitive: bopoGbh
MypaB&i ant » MypaBui
pyn^fi rivulet » py^BH
penSft (knot of) burdock. » penBa.

WORDS.
Qxothhkt. the hunter ohjtb BCTpiieHB he was met
HejoBtsB man, human creature iioct&iil (fern.) bed, bedstead
Btpb believe (thou) Ten6pB now, at present

B^pBTe believe (you) y6hl with what: o v&m% about
ne (before the verb) not what
njiOTHnKB the carpenter k-bmi by whom
bb in - noKasHBaert (be, she, it) shows.

EXERCISE 5.

CjOBapii npiflTeaeS. H bhjkv u,ap,H. Th bhahuib

Kopojieit. Bfepb npiaTejuo, a He B-fepb oxoTHHKy. Oxothhk'b

Bpajb. IlpiiiTejib noKa3HBaeTt mfiTejixwi> MeflB-bTUL He
BiptTe HenpiaTejiHifB. Uoct^jw b*b uoko&x% KopojuL &
Teiiepb bt. capat.

H roBopw cb KaaHaHeeM^ o Kopa6jwix,b HenpiaTejieH.

Kopojb 6ujn> BCTpi^eHx TRfvrejumu. Th roBopHnib o cjio-

Bapi, a a roBopib 06% oxothhr'b Th bhahbib cojroBbeBi, a &
BHfty Bopo6beBr

b. ,3,aHTe Bopo6btfM'b xjitGa (some bread).

Tjifc Bopo6b6? Bopo6bH B'b capai.

TRANSLATION 6.

The dictionary of the friend. The [iron] nail of the

workman. Thou seest the king, and I see the heroes.

Do not believe (transl. Believe not) the enemy (dat.).

The enemy is a liar. Thou speakest with (vh instr.)

the teacher about the bedsteads and ships. The Tsar
was met by the inhabitants. With what does the boy
play (transl. plays the boy)? With an [iron] nail.

The hunter shows the stag and the lion. The king
was met by the heroes. I speak of the ships of the

enemy, and thou speakest of the bedstead of the teacher.

The hunters [are] in the coach houses, and the [iron] nails

[are] in the room. Give the pupil the burdocks, and
some bread to the sparrows. The ants [are] in the

rooms (B^b prep.).

CONVERSATION.
^•BBTb pa66Taenb njiOTHHE'b? OH'b (he) pafSoTaeTb tbo3-

IflMH.

Hto noKa3HBaerb oxothhkx ? Oht> noKa3HBaerb ojieHa.
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MMrs6itrbBCTp4^eH'Bi^apL? D,api> 6hjtb BCTpfoeH-L ko-

pojre3ffB.

r^i 6paTTb Kopo-ia? BpaTi> KOpOJTJI TaMt.

Ror#a ot&vb wh KOMHaTfc? OTeiri. cero,zma bt> KOMHaTB.

FOURTH LESSON.
DECLENSION OF FEMININE NOUNS.

(Hard form.)

Examples of hard feminine nouns.
a) Animate Beings.

N. xena the wife 3KeH£i the wives

G. sera of the wife mewh of the wives

D. j&ewb to the wife meusiwb to the wives

A. zeHy the wife xeat the wives
I. seBOio (-61k) by the wife »6eaaiir by the wives

P. (0) atefffe (about) the wife. (0) xSHaxi (about) the wives.

Such are:

U,apHn,a Empress (of Russia) plural: uapHUH 1

sopojieBa queen » KopojieBH

Bflosa widow » BflOBH

niejia bee » meJH
co6aaa dog » co6aaH
aop6Ba cow » KOpOBH
AtBHua girl » AtBHUH.

In the same manner are also declined some rare

masculine nouns in a, such as:
CTapocTa headman
cjyra servant.cjyra servant.

b) Inanimate Objects.

N. KapTHHa the picture KapTHHH the pictures

G. KapTHHM of the picture aapTHB'b of the pictures

D. napTHH* to the picture KapTHHam to the pictures

A. KapTHHy the picture KapTHHH the pictures

I. KapTHHOK) (-oh) with the pict. aapTHHaMH with the pictures

P. (0) KaptHBJB (about) the pict. (0) aaprHHaxTb (about) the pict.

Such are:
~~~~

po3a rose plural: p63H
xpaBa grass, herb * TpaBii

adiaraTa room » ROMiiaTH
KBHra book » keuth
npHT^a 2 proverb » hphtih
Boxa water » boah.

1 With feminine nouns the displacement of the accent is rare

and limited to the plural.
* Certain feminine nouns in sua, ua, ma, preceded by a consonant,

and in ma even when preceded by a vowel or semi-vowel, form
their genitive plural in eu (not in ^): npuvweu of the proverbs;

do30Kd the bridle, eo3otceu of the bridles, etc.
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In the accusative of feminine nouns, there is

no distinction between animate and inanimate in the

singular; but in the plural the same distinction is made
as in masculine nouns (page 23).

najKH the sticks

naaOK/b of the sticks

na-iKaMt to the sticks

miiKH the sticks

najiEtaMH with the sticks

(o) na.iKax'L (about) the sticks.

Such feminine nouns as have two consonants be-

fore the final vowel, or a consonant and a soft semi-

vowel, insert e or o between them in the genitive plural,

the soft semi-vowel being suppressed:

N. najfKa the stick

G. najiKH of the stick

I). rrajiK'fc to the stick

A. najiuy the stick

I. najiKOK) with the stick

P. (o) najricfe (about) the stick.

Such are:

oBna sheep
Komita cat

6a6sa old woman, grandmother
uapeBHa Imperial Princess
jojKKa spoon
CBaAb6a marriage
Kon6&Ka copeck (Russ. coin.)

The vowels o and e are inserted solely to facilitate

the pronunciation; when unnecessary they are omitted.

Thus BepcTa verst, acepTBa victim, eecTpa sister, and others,

make regularly eepcrm, ofcepmez, cecmpo 1
, etc.

genitive plnr. : oBeu-L

» » KOBieK'B

» » oaooiti
>> » u,apeBeHi.

» » JIOJKeK'L

» >> csa^eSt
» » KoneeKi.

WORDS.
MH-fe to me
noajajyicra if you please
cjyxanKa servant-maid
Kop3HHKa basket
cynp^ra wife

jiaaeTe you make, you do
jjBiin. colour; 158416x1. flower
OBtCjieMa emblem
njieM^nHHua niece

a BHfl'fcji'L I saw, I have seen
jh? (interr. particle)

hjh either, or
sacro often, frequently

o6eikhob£hho usually

KymaeMt (we) eat

KpacoTa beauty
pa^ocTB joy.

EXERCISE 7,

E bh^^jtb co6aKy. Co6aica nrpaeT^ iacTO. ct Kopo-
bok). flan (give) co6aK ,

fe xji^a. ^an Mfffc K0p3HHKy ji$-

b6uh. ^afi KopoBaMt TpaBH (gen. sing.). IlajFBa 6a6tfH wb

Cecmpd has also the irregular form cecmep* besides cecnipt
which nowadays is very seldom used.
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yrjy. ,3,afiTe im% noatajiyficTa, KHftry h KopafcHKy.

P63a, Kopo.ieBa UBiTOBt, ecn> :m6jieM& KpacoTLi h

pa^ocTH. fl roBopio o CBaAb6i n,ap^BHH. IJb'eti, KomeKt irai

HpaBHTCa (pleases me). ,U,afi KHHru cjiymaHEt, a Kop3&HKii

AiBHU*. Mh KymaeMt jeohekoid h bhjikok) (fork). *1to bh

TenepL .a.'fejiaeTe?

TRANSLATION 8.

Give bread to the dog, and grass to the cow.

I saw a rose in the basket. I saw the basket of the

niece and the book of the girl. Give the widow the

basket. You speak of (transl. about) the dog, and
I speak of the cow. What do you make (^Ito bh
ATBJiaeTe), a basket or a book? I often see t}ie picture.

What do you do 1 with the money (ct .neHLraMH)

of the widow? I saw a rose, but you speak of the

basket. Who usually plays with the cat? The boy
usually plays with the widow's cat. We eat with

spoons, knives and forks.

CONVERSATION.

Kto Hrpaert cs> KoniKaMH? Majn>*iHKr& h jibBOiKa h-

rpaiOT-B CB KOUIKaMH.

Kto bha'BJ'b KHiiry Kopo- il Bvtxbjib Kmiry Kopo.ieB&i

jicbh? h KapTHHy ijapeBHH.

KoMy (To whom) bh jjaeTe H ^aib Kop3HHKy aceHi 6y-

KOp36flKy? JIO»£HHKa.

Mto bh A^aeTe TeneptV R lijiaio (j)OHapt.

FIFTH LESSON.

DECLENSION OF FEMININE NOUNS.

(Soft form.)

Soft feminine nouns have, like soft masculine nouns,
a twofold termination. Some of them end in h\ others in h.

1 The particle .an is omitted whenever the interrogative sen-

tence begins with an interrogative pronoun.
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Examples of soft feminine nouns in n.

a) Animate Beings.

N. BaEff the nurse (-maid) h£hh the nurses

G. hjihh of the nurse hhhb of the nurses

D. HSH-fc to the nurse HAHflMi> to the nurses

A. hxhio the nurse HflHB the nurses

I. Hjraeio (-eft) by the nurse h4hhmh by the nurses

P. (o) hah* (about) the nurse. (o) HflHHX'b (about) the nurses.

Such are:

KHflrtHfi princess

6orHHA goddess

rpa^HHH countess

repoHH* heroine

gen. plur.: KiianiHb

» » 6ornHb
» » rpa^Hai.
» » repounb.

N.
D.
G.

A.
I.

P.

b) Inanimate Objects.

nyjH the bullet nyaH the bullets

nf&u of the bullet nyjiL of the bullets

nya* to the bullet nyjiaurb to the bullets

nyno the bullet ny.m the bullets

rryjeio (-efi) with the bullet ufjiamn with the bullets

(o) n^i* (about) the bullet. (o) nfium* (about) the bullets.

gen. plur. : (ahhb)
» » 6ypB
» » HexijiB

» » aap^H 1

» » tohb and TOHen
» » AOJB and Aojeit

» » neH^fi 2

» » sexejB.

Such are:

Abina melon
6ypa tempest
HeA'Bja week
sapji dawn
TOHfl fishing net

io.i.i portion

ii6hji fine, penalty
3eMJi4 earth

Some nouns ending in ah or hh preceded by another
consonant, insert in the genitive plural e or o 3

, or change
h and u into e, just as in the case of the hard feminine
nouns (page 27):
64ch« fable gen. plur.: 6aceHB*
o'aaiHji tower » » tfamenB.

Such feminine nouns as end in in, like Amain
England, Poccih Russia, have in the dative and prepo-
sitional the inflection u instead of h>, according to the

1 Some nouns of this class form their genitive plural also in eu.
2 Some nouns of this class form their genitive plural only

in eu.
8 One single noun Kyxun, the kitchen, inserts ©: Kyxom (Ky-

xom) of the kitchens.
4 Instead of -eut, many grammarians write -c«», according

to pronunciation.
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law of permutation (page 17) Anuiu to England, 06b

Ahimu about England, Pocciu, o Pocciu.

Examples of soft feminine nouns in b.

a) Animate Beings.

N. Jiomaab the horse

G. fldina.nH of the horse

D. j6majpi to the horse

A. JomaAB the horse

I. JidmajMO (-iro) hy the horse 1

P. (o) Joma^H (about) the horse.

ji6jn&w the horses

jonia^fi of the horses

iomsiwwb to the horses

aqw&jl&Hl the horses
'

jiomaAHMH (-lmA) by the horses

(o) jomaflax'b (about) the horses.

Such are:

CBeKpoBb mother-in-law
MHiub mouse

gen. plur.: CBeKpoBefi

» » mtimet.

The two words MaTL mother, and .hoib daughter,

are declined throughout as if their nominative singular

were mamepb and douepb. Their accusative singular is

however Mara and pswb.

b) Inanimate Objects.

N. koctb the bone kocth the bones
G. k6cth of the bone aocT^tt of the bones
D. k6cth: to the bone KocTflsrb to the bones
A. k6ctb the bone k6cth the bones
I. koctbio (-ib) with the bone kocthmh (koctbmh) with the bones
P. (o) k6cth (about) the bone. (o) KocTaxt (about) the bones.

Such are:

gen. plur.:dpacTB passion

apoBaTB bedstead
npa3*H0CTB idleness

BeiuB thing

^BepB door

SH3HL life

WORDS.
ToBopHrfc (he, she, it) speaks 3th these
yGiataaa (she) ran away
npHHaAieaaTB (they) belong
BBicoTa height

Ky^epi coachman
ra3ejB gazelle

CTpaCT^H

KpoBaTeu

(npa3AH0CTeH)

semen
jBepe"H.

JRH3HeH.

kohjodiha stable

nop6m, vice

Tepnime patience

orp6MHa (she is) immense.
Hec^acTie unhappyness.

EXERCISE 9.

,Ho*n> KHarnHH HrpaeTt cb HiHero rpa<J)HHH. Tpfc Jio-

Bia,n,H CBeKpoBH? JI6maji,H CBeKpoBH bi> KOHroinHt, a jio-

1 These nouns even when denoting animate beings admit of
no distinction between the nominative and accusative singular, but
in the plural the usual distinction is made.
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inaAH MaxepH sji&cb. Bth kocth npHHa/pejKaTX JIk^obh. 1

BwcoTa 6kmewh ropo.ua (town) orpoMHa.

Mh KymaeMi. ^uhio. EleHa crpacni Hecqacrie. Mh
He KymaeM'B rpynrB bhjikok). Mhihb ydissajia orb kohikh.

JIk)66bb MaTepen orpoMHa, ho Tepnlmie hjihb TaKme (also)

orpoMHO. ^airre TpaBy jiom&^awb. KomKa y6*Batajra cb koctbbo.

TRANSLATION 10.

The daughter plays with the mother, and the boy
plays with the nurse. The Tsar speaks of the princess,

and thou speakest of the countess. These horses belong-

to the mother-in-law. The horses [are] in the stable of

the mother. Idleness is the mother of vices. Coachman,
give me the bullet!

We often eat melons. The cat is playing with the

mouse. I often saw the beauty of the dawn. The
house of the uncle does not please me (trans, pleases

me not, Exere. 7). Give the uncle the book of fables.

The height of the tower is immense. The dog ran

away with the bone. I saw the hunter's bullets.

CONVERSATION.
I^ite ceroAH-n Hjraa? YLArh. y6

,B3Kajia cb mob-
HHKOM'B.

r^i ao^b TenepbV ,3,ohb cb HflHero Ha TpaBi.

KoMy npiiHaAJiemaT'B £th Oh^ npHHajn.iejKaT'B pBioaKy

TOHH? rpa(j)HHH.

Bha'Bmh jih bh hobhx'b (new) ft bh#exb jionia^H khhthhh
JIOHiaA^H KHarilHH? Bl. KOHK)HJHflX'B AW*.

^Ito bbi roBopiiTe repoMHi? ft roBopio He repoiifffe, ho

repot.

SIXTH LESSON.
DECLENSION OF NEUTER NOUNS.

(Hard and soft termination.)

Example of a hard neuter noun.

N. cjiobo the word CJOB& the words
G. cjiOBa of the word cjiobi of the words
D. cji6ny to the word cjioBaan to the words
A. cjiobo the word c,iob& the words
I. caoBOMt with the word C.10B&MH with the words
P. (0) cjiob* (about) the wo rd. (0) cjioBaxi (about) the words.

1
.Ik>66bi. Love, a Christian name very frequently met with in

Russia, buch are also: Bipa Faith, and Haaeacaa Hope.
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Such are:

Tiao body
CTa.no herd

03epo lake

36pieaao mirror

bhh6 wine

A&jo business, affair

jihi*6 person, face

cejid village

jhu6 egg
hhbo beer

gen. sing. T&ia nom. plur. T-feja 1

» » CTa^a » » CTa^a
» » 03epa » » 03epa
» » 3epitajia }• » 3epKaja
» » BHHa » i> BHHa
» » jrfejia » » A&ia
» » jinua » V jiHua

» » ceJia » » ce.ua

» » AHua » IV flnua

» » miBa nc t use)& in the plur

Example of soft neuter nouns in e.

K. Mope the sea Mopa the seas

G. Mopa of the sea Mopeft of the seas

D. M<5pH> to the sea MopflBTB to the seas

A. Mope the sea Mopfl the seas

I. Mopean. by the sea MopflMH by the seas

P. (o) Mop* (about) the sea. (o) Mopaxi (about) the seas.

Such is also:

nojre the field.

Words exhibiting this typical iDflection are however

very rare. Neuter nouns in ue, we, ne, me take for the

most part the inflections' of the hard form

:

jioata the couches

jioat of the couches

.ioxaMi> to the couches

Jioffia the couches
jioaaMH with the couches

(o) jrosaxi (about) the couches^

N. Jose the couch

O. Jt6xa of the couch

D. abmy to the couch
A. jidxe the couch
I. jidxeiii with the couch

P. (o) j6afB (about) the couch.

Such are:

ajie46 (mieie) shoulder2 gen. sing, naeia nom-. plur. lutein

ymiHDte school » » yqiLrama » » y<m.iKma

jKHJiHiue dwelling » » JKHjiiiiaa » » jKiuHiaa.

Nouns in ie, such as mepm'buie patience, have in

their prepositional singular the termination iu (instead of

in): o mepnrbHiu about the patience.

Also some neuter nouns insert a vowel in the

genitive plural to facilitate pronunciation: okho the

window, OKomb of the windows, CTeoo glass, the pane of

glass, CTeKOJTL of glasses.

There are ten neuter nouns in mh (some are of very
frequent use) which have a peculiar form of declension.

1 In neuter nouns, the accent very often distinguishes the
gen. sing, from the nom. plur.

2 Neuter forms in e are now generally replaced by those in o.

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 3
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Example of soft neuter noun&gin mh.
mmmmm i hm . . '. i . ..

N. BpeMa the time

G. BpeMCHH of the time

D. Bp6iieiiH to the time

A. upeikta the time

I. Bp^MeHeMTb with the time

P. (ojBpeMeHH (about) the time

Such are:

opeMa burden
hm;i name, noun
njiimn flame

nji^Mfl race

BpesfeHti the times

BpeMOHt of the times
npeMeHAwb to the times
BpeMeaa the times
BpeMeH^MH with the times

(o) BpeMeH&xT» (about) the times.

t6mh crown
3h4mh standard 1

cbma seed2

buma udder.

CTpeMfl stirrup

The word ahth child, exhibits the following irregu-

larities :

Sing. N. flHTa, G. ahtAth, D. ^htath, A. ahta, I. AHTirreio, P. o AHTarH.

Plur. N. A"bth, G. A^Tefi, D. ^ishuli, A. fliTeS, I. j'btbmh, P. o .jTBTAxt.

WORDS.
3Toro of this, stpixi of these

BKyct taste

nocaoBHija proverb
nepearBHaroTca (they) change
nepeM-BHaewicB (we) change
mh 3HaeMi> we know
Harnett of our (f.)

o6%HCRkeTb (it) explains

«B.ieHie phenomenon
coHnne'Hie work (literary)

hbtb (there is) no
aep^BHa village

npoK3eom6Hie pronunciation

cero of this (obsolete)

Toro of that

u.b'lt'l colour, plur. n.BBTa*

n.saBaK)T"b (they) swim or sail

arp& play

yAOBdjiLCTBie pleasure

CMepTb f. death
4>H3HKa physics, natural philos.

HliML tO US

npnpoAa nature
CTHxoTBop^Hie poetry, poem
ecTt there is, there are

Mei HpaBHTca it pleases me, I like.

EXERCISE 11.

IlpoM3HOTiieHie £>Toro cjiOBa o^eHt TpyAHO (difficult).

IJb'bt'b 3HaMemj npitfTejia mhl npaBHTca, a ijb'et'b 3HaMeH-B

HenpiHTejiefi Mnt ne HpaBHTca. il roBopib o nojrB a tlt roBO-

p^nu> o ciMeHH Botb (Here is) 3HaM# h ctp^mjl Ot^itb

HrpaeTi. c% jvetlmh.

4>iJ3iiKa HaM-L o6i>acHKeTrB aBJiemji npupoAH. He o
coqHHeHiax rB jih HyniKHHa bli roBopHTe? H'bt'b, a roBopib

o CTHX0TB0p6Hkxi> JEepMOHTOBa. JIioah (people) rOBOpjiTfc

nacTO, ^to BpeMeHa nepeM'EHHJiHCL (are changed), ho BpeMeHa,

ne nepeM'BHaiOTCJi; jik>;i;h nepeM'EHjiioTCtf ct Bip&ueuewh.
TRANSLATION 12.

The pronunciation of these words is very difficult.

The colour of this beer does not please me, but the

1 In the nom. plur., it is pronounced SHaiaeHa and 3HaMeHa.
2 In the genitive plural, it has ci>MflHi> instead of cfofgra.
3 This word has a double plural with a different signification

See the fourth Lesson of the Second Part.
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colour of that wine pleases me much. In Russia (Hi, prep.)

[there are some] lakes. You speak of the standards of

the enemies, and I speak of the friends' stirrups. The
taste of the eggs does not please me. Hope is the joy

of life.

[A] proverb says : times change while we change with

the times. Do you see the window? I see the panes

of glass of the windows. The children play in (no, prep,)

the field. The ships sail on the sea. The play causes

(AOCTaBjaeT'L) the children (dat.) pleasure. We know
nothing about the time of our death.

CONVERSATION.

& BHacy aSija h bhho.

& arpaio cl flHTjjTeio.

^HTfl TenepL bx y^Hjranrjk.

^eMi» tbi roBopfiniL? K roBopib o jkilihhi,'b fl'BTeH.

KaKii 30ByTT> (call) sto^mta? §Toro mei He 3HaeMt.

^HTajH-jiH (Did you read) bh «fl yace vwrkjuh CTHXOTBope-

yjK^co^HHeHiaaToronoaTa? Hia 3Toro noaTa.

Kto Ha nojiix'b? Ha nojiax-L MyatHKH ei> cfc-

MeHaMH.

SEVENTH LESSON.
GENERAL YIEW OF SUBSTANTIVE INFLECTIONS.

From what has been hitherto said concerning the

declensions of substantives, and from the following

synoptical table, we may easily draw a few hints of a gene-

ral character, which will no doubt greatly assist the learner.

HTO TH BHflHlHb?

^to bh .a.'B.iaeTe?

r#fe TenepL ahtji?

Hard form. Soft form.

Cases. Masc. Fem. Neut. Masc. Fem. Neuter.

Sing.Nom. i a b n 8 B e M8
Gen. a u a n 8 H H 8 M8HH
Dat. y •fc y K) K> i> H JO ueuH
Ace. (a) y (a) (a) K) I» e M8
Inst. OMT> OK) (OH) OMB em> eMi> eio(eH) BK) (i») eMB MeneMB

J

Prep. * * •fl * •fe H t MeHB

MenaPlur.Nom. |i h H a H H H H
i

*
Gen.

|
owb T» B en em B en

!
eg M&HI

Dat. aM% m% am> nwb 8M"B 8MB 8111
|
8M7> jienaMB

Ace. (OBl) (*) a (eft) (eBi) w (e«) * MeHa
Inst. aMH aMH aHH 8MB 8MB. 8MH 8MB 8MB MenaMu
Prep. axi, axt axi

i .

8X1 8X1 8X1
I

>IXB 8X1. Mesaxi

3*
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1. Though each of the three genders has its own
declension, yet we may state that the singular inflections

of neuter nouns are in the main like those of the mas-

culine gender, whereas their plural inflections do not in

general differ from those of the feminine gender.

2. The prepositional singular always ends in ±
t

except in a few feminine and neuter nouns (page 31

and 33).

3. The dative, instrumental and prepositional of

the plural take without any distinction of gender, che

inflections mT>, aMH, axt, in hard nouns; and nwb, amh,

axt, in soft ones.

Remarks on the genitive case. 1

This case must always be employed in negative

sentences containing transitive verbs (see page 52) and
after the following adverbs of quantity:

MRoro much, many cjihbikomx too, too much
m&jio little, few ctojibko as much, as many
66jte more HHier6 (pr. nit-chai voh) nothing

Meaie less mto nu(jy<ib something, somewhat
ckojbko how much, how many hbckojibko some, any, several

Aobojlho enough ueMnoro a little, some.2

Examples.
MHoro ctojiobt.. many tables.

ckojibko paooTHB&oBT.? how many workmen?
Aoboabho aenen, (notn. pi. zeuhvn). money enough.

a He bha'bjit. napa. I did not see the Tsar.

Bhi He BHAHTe cTeKOJn,. You do not see the panes.

sffBCb He 6ujio jiomiuH. here was no horse.3

The genitive singular of some masculine nouns in

^, b and #, when used in a partitive sense, i. e. to denote

a part of a totality, or a certain quantity, ends in j
or », instead of a or a:

^aitae MHi neMHoro caxapy! Give me some sugar f

Botii qamsa Ha». There is a cup of tea.

KypeHie ratfaKy Bp6&H0. The smoke of tobacco is harmful.

Note also the ten following words of frequent use
which take y (h>) instead of £ in their prepositional singular:

1 Further details on the use of the genitive case are given in

the 7 to lesson of the second part.
2 The simple particle He does not require the genitive, because

the turn of the sentence is considered as positive: y ueaa He cjjo-

B&pB I have no dictionary.
8 The use of the genitive case after a negation and an ad-

verb of quantity is by no means a peculiar feature of the Slavonic
languages, as some grammarians have styled it. Comp. the French :

Combien de travailleurs? 11 n'y a pas de cheval ici, etc.
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rofli year itpaft country, spot

sepxi top jitci forest

situ* century moctb bridge

Gai* ball ca;rB garden
C6per& shore, coast naci hour. 1

ooki side, flank WORDS
M.HCHHKI, butcher, gen. -a xyA6sHHKi artist

aaitajiaBaTb to kill, to slaughter noj&ftTe give (you)!

Kyxapjca woman-cook BpejrL damage, gen. -a

KypHn,a hen naaoBajibBfl anvil

niiyx-b cock, gen. -a oTBiisaTB to answer
rycb goose (raasc.) ihjclmo letter

yTKa duck, gen. pi. yroKt Kordpufi which, who, what
ryjaerB (he, she, it) walks cocta* neighbour
Apyn friend cnopo soon, quick
CcfraTCTBo riches a 6y,ay oTBtiart I shall answer
coctohti (he, she, it) consists cjiaoa glory

ckotb cattle cuoKOHCTBie tranquillity

BepCiftaB camel noil neiuioMi under the ashes
npaieHMJia (she) caused OTRpHB&DT* they discover

Ha on, upon, to MiidiKecTso quantity

xmid;uki coachman, gen. -a bcuib (fern.) thing
rpe6eni> comb koju»u.6 riug

(jpac^n, bracelet oxepejbe necklace
nacTeKua hook ocraBjaerB (he, she, it) abandons
cnHisa lucifer, match cnpoTa orphan
nojtcBiiHHKi. candlestick hiuhkb box, case

B-bcb weight cKajKHie tell [cayrn

lepHHJiBHnua inkstand cjnyra servant, footman, plur.

6e:ib nacTYxa without shepherd oaHKHpi banker [the victim

yAOBOiiBCTBie pleasure ouBaDTi sooHHeio (they) become
Rosa goat, plur. k63h cjohi* elephant, gen. -a

HfUKi. wolf ABjaera (he, she, it) does, makes.
**jo affair, business EXERCISE 13.

Eort He ocTaBjaeT^ capoTb. IIo,naHTe cjicmy a6jioKO.

CKaatHTe, noaajiyftcTa, cjyri 6aHKHpa, too a 3£$cb B'b

KOMHaTJk. 6bh,h 6e&b nacTyxa GHBajoTb j^uiei) bojikobt*.

3to £*bjio ^ocTaBjiert mh*b mhofo yAOBOJibCTBia. JljktiTe

mh*b enje HeMHoro x-i^a.
no^t neriJOMi> TepKyjiaHyMa OTiepbiBaDTb MHoatecTBO

Bem^ft: Hoan, JioatKH, rp66HH, amHKH, KOJbua, oate-

p&tbH, tipacjeTU, sacresKH, CBHIKH, K&Cli, lepHfclbHHipi.

Th roBopumL o KaprHHaxi> xyaoacHmea, a a roBopio o

3y6apax,L hjiothhkobt.. KHnrn yqeHmca b'b vqtam'i.
TRANSLATION 14.

The butcher slaughters cows and bulls, goats and
sheep (plur.), and the woman-cook [kills] hens and cooks,

1 All further remarks and exceptions concerning the declen-
sion of nouns have been removed to the Second Part.
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geese and ducks. The teacher walks with the boy, the

mother (walks) with the daughter, the brother with the

sister, the friend with the friend. The riches of the

Kirghise consist (sing.) of (bi» prepos.) cattle: of camels,

bulls, goats, sheep and horses.

The tempest caused much damage to the houses

and fields. Neighbour, give me some tea. The glory

of man does not consist in riches. Have you already

answered (Ha accus.) the letter of the friend who yester-

day was (B^epa 6ujlt>) in the room of the neighbour?

I have not yet answered (& em,e He OTBiqajit), but I shall

soon answer. The century of Octavius (JSfom. OKTaBifi)

was a century (instr. here) of glory and tranquillity.

CONVERSATION.

Yflfc aayra ymiT'ejul? Giyra YHHTejifl sa'Bcb, a oy-
ra 6aHKnpa Ha MOCTy.

He mejiaeTe jih bh o6 ,

B,2i
>
aTL Ci y.n.OBOJiBCTBieM'L.

cero.fl.HJi b% ropo.a.'B?

Kto 6hjh> TaMi Ha noji-E ct Ji 6hjtb Ha nojii cb mhc-

MtfCHHKOMfc? HHKOM'B.

He npHiHHHJia jih 6ypa mh6- BypanpH^HHHjaMHoroBpeAa
ro Bpe^a JiicaMt h ca- He jiicaMi. h ca&iwb, a

AaMfc? flOMaarL h nojiflMi.

Tiii jieatHT'B He rrep6yprB (or IIeTep6yprB, CTOJinija (capi-

CaHKTrL-IIeTep6ypr,L)? tal) PoccfH, Jiearirrt ua
6eperaxrB HeBH.

EIGHTH LESSON.

NOUNS WITH PREPOSITIONS. 1

A. Prepositions which always govern the same case:

a) With the genitive:

6e3i without ott> from, away from
A** tor paflH for the sake of
p,o till, up to y at, by, near.

H3-& out of, from

1 Very often the cases of nouns are governed by prepositions
(as in Greek, Latin, German, etc.), which occur so frequently in
most sentences, that they must be learnt as early as possible. For
the present only those prepositions are given which are most ne-
cessary, this part of speech being fully treated in the Second Part.
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b) With the dative:

Kt, ko 1 to, towards.

c) With the accusative:

iipo Of, about, concerning ipe3B, Hepe3b over, across,

ckbo3B through, throughout through, after.

d) With the instrumental:
Hajrt above, over.

e) With the prepositional:

npn near, in the time of.

Examples.
Eotb flOMB 6e3* okohb. There is a house without win-

dows.

Ma;iL«iHR,

&, yfiAH om* oraa! Boy, go away from the fire!

Kenra y yraTena. The book is at the teacher's.

UojuiTe w nHBOBapy! Go to the brewer!

U$jta npojieiijia cneo3b creBJia. The bullet flew through the

panes.

IlTHua jiei&eTb md% tojiobok) The bird flies over the head of

npiirrejifl. the friend.

9to cjiyinjiocb npii A.ieKcaHjipfc. This happened in the time of

Alexander.

B. Prepositions which govern two cases:

a) With the accusative and instrumental:
nofli under, below 3a behind, after, for (with verbs

ne*pe;rfc, npeju. before, to of thanking).

These three prepositions govern the accusative, when
the verb of the sentence conveys an idea of motion or

direction ; whereas they are followed by the instrumental

if denoting a state of rest:

Si 6p6cHJrt KHHry nodb ctojtl. I threw the book under the table.

Koiusa cuAHtt no&b ne^aoio. The cat lies under the stove.

EjraroflapK) BacB 3a My3HKy. Thank you for the music.

b) With the accusative and prepositional:
bb in, into, to, at Ha on, upon, against, to.

When implying motion with the accusative, when
implying rest with the prepositional:
Obh iiodijih e^ uutojiy. They went to school.

Ohb 6hjtb na yjiHu.
1!. He was in the street.

The preposition o, 06^, 660 generally governs the

prepositional when employed for about, concerning and
the accusative when taken in the sense of against:

1 The final (instead of b) is frequently met with in many
prepositions, in order to soften pronunciation.
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Ohi yA&pHJn KyjiandMi ofo ctoji. He Jtruck (against) the table
with his fist.

H roBop» o6^ otitb, a th tobo- F speak (about) of the father, and
pnnib o cufffe. thou speakest of the son.

C. Prepositions which govern three oases 1
:

a) With the instrumental, genitive and accusative:
ci, with; from; about.

Generally speaking, <r& governs the instrumental
when it signifies with, the genitive when it signifies

from and the accusative when it signifies about:
Ch yTpa 30 B^'iepa. From morning to evening.
IlajKa tojhuhh6h) a> n&jen>. A stick about one finger thick.
Si iiomejTB ryjan a> jrch6k). I went and took a walk with my

wife.

b) With the dative, accusative and prepositional:
no along, according to; up to; after, on.

This preposition is used with the dative to express
motion, time and manner; it is followed by the accusative,
when signifying up to, as far as; with the prepositional,
when corresponding to after, on:
& ryjaK) no r6po*y. I walk in the town.
Jl ero BHiajii no BiopiiHKaM*. I saw him on (every) Tuesday.
Ohi. o^BBaeTca no m6a-b He dresses fashionably.
IIo jtbbvk) cTdpoHy. On the left hand side.
IIo npomecTBiH hath jtbtt.. After the lapse of five years.
H curb no r6p.io. I am full up to my throat.
no npiB3^*B c»jia. On the arrival here.

WORDS.
CrBHa wall, plur. ct-bhh caAOBHHKb gardener
sepcra verst2

, plur. Bepcia ohi npHnigjii, he came
pisa river, plur. p*ekh ko mh* to me
i3^HTb to go, to drive, to pass onacHo (it is) dangerous
a BHf.xa.ii. I started pa3CKa3i tale-

a npitxaji 1 arrived npiaTHo agreeable
OTofiAHie! keep away! cjrymaTb to listen
no^HTe go (you)! A6jiro long, long time
eMy to him HK0Ha image (sacred)
OTflbixaTb to rest BoroMarepb Holy Virgin
jepeBo tree KpecTi cross
iui6maAb place, square r.iaBa top, head
yna,n (he) fell co66pi cathedral
a ofi-Bjaio I dine tfojii.maa great (fem adj.)
qtofrb that, in order that m6thhki carpenter

1 As it is rather difficult for beginners to understand which
case must be employed, it has been thought advisable to assist them
with practical hints, whenever necessary, in the translations ocur-
ring in the First Part.

* A Russian verst is equal to 3500 English feet.
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EXERCISE 15.

R B^epa npiixajiB H3B Mockbh. ^bth, oToifauTe

otb MOCTa; onacHO 'bs^htb no moct&mb! CeroAHa a o6b*-

flaro y cocB\a;a. Pa3CKa3B repot mh^ 6*ieHB HpaBiiTCH,

ero npiaTHO cjiyiuaTB. IloH.a.HTe kb njiOTHHKy h CKaatHTe

eny (to him), ito a TenepB bb ropo,a,i.

&totb ciOBapB &m 6paTa, a 3th rkhvvl m& cecTpti.

Jl&wre pa#H Bora xji^6a paGoTHHKaMB, a najiKH ejiothh-

KaMBl Ohb ynajiB bb piiey. Bnepa 6tuia 6ojBmaa 6ypn
Ha 63ept. KieB'B jiejKiiTB Ha piiKB* ^HinpB1

. Komiea ca-

AOBHHRa BB yjIHU'fc.

TRANSLATION 16.

I started from St. Petersburg. How many versts

[is it] from St. Petersburg to Moscow? Keep away from,

the fire! To-day I dine at the teacher's. Go to the

gardener, please, and tell him that he may come (transl.

he came) to me to-morrow. It is dangerous to pass
over the bridge.

Where didst thou rest, in the room or under the
tree? I rested under the oak. The bird flies through
the square. There is a room without mirrors. Fairy
tales (CKa3KH) {are] agreeable to listen to. The sister

prayed (Mo.iiuacB) a long time before the image of the
Holy Virgin. The cross fell from the top of the cathedral.

CONVERSATION.
EorflaatHJTB (lived) CoiepaTB? CoKparB jkhjtb bb TpeTBearB

CTOJitTin {century) ao
PosKflecTBa XpncTOBa.

Kto ynajiB cb joma^H? Cowitb ynajiB cb jiomajjH.

Hto ynajio bb piny

V

Minna (hat) ynajra b^ p*Ky.
Kto o^ifiaeTca no MOA'fc ? CecTpa oatBaeTCfl no u6j&.
Kya;a nomejiB ot&jb? Ohb nomejfB ryjaTB cb 11a-

TCpBK).

Kor#a B03BpaTHJca (return- IlpbiTejiB B03BpaTHJica no
ed) npiaTejiB hsb IleTep- npom&TBin hath jrfeTB.

6ypra?
vev.% th TenepB ayMaeniB? ft ayMaro o6b orHi, a th aJ-

MaemB soxb.
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NINTH LESSON.
CONJUGATION OF THE AUXILIARY YERB

BHTL TO BJE.

Indicative Mood.

Present.

a (ecMb) 1 am 1 mh (ecMH) we are

th (ecA) ihou art2 bh (eci6) you are

ohb, oHa, oho ecTB he, she, it is. ohh, ohb, qbh, cyTB they are.

Past,

a ohjpb, -ad, -jio I was 3 mh 6hjih we were
th ohjtb, -Jia, -jo thou wast bh 6*hjih you were
ohb <5h:ix he was ohh ohjih they were
oh& (tajia she was on-fe 6hjih they were
oh6 6hjk> it was. ohh 6h.ih they were.

Future.

a oyjy I shall be mh 6y,a;eMB we shall be
th 6jfaeniB thou wilt be bh oyAeie you will be
ohb, OHa, oho open he, she, it ohh, ohb, ohh GyayTB they will

will be. be.

Imperative Mood.

Present.

©y^B be (you). oyABTe be (you).

Conditional and Subjunctive Mood}
Present and Past,

a ©hjib 6h I should be mh ohjih 6h we should be
th 6mT> 6h thou wouldst be bh 6hjjh 6h you would be
ohb 6h;ib 6h he would be. onn ohjih 6h they would be.

Infinitive Mood.

Participle present.
cymifi, -aa, -ee being.

OHBmra, an, -ee been.

Participle past.

1 The forms given in parenthesis are used only in poetry.
The third person is also very frequently omitted in prose.

2 In poetry sometimes also ecTB.
3 The distinction of genders extends in Russian also to the

singular of the past of verbs. A man says a 6hjtb; a woman a
6hj4; a child, or a personified thing says a 6hjio. This fact is

explained in the 27th lesson (page 116).
4 These moods which are wanting in Russian, may be sup-

plied by the forms of the Indicative past followed by the particle oh.
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Participle future,

oyxyuuii, -8lh, -ee that shall be.

Gerund present.

6yjyiH being, while being.

Gerund past.

ohbi, ohbbih having been.

NB. The conjugation of 6uBaTt (to be usually)

does not differ in the least from that of all other verbs

ending in HBaTL or HBaTt. See the 26th lesson. Its

present tense however is never omitted.

The verb to have may be rendered by hm'Btb, but

the usual way of expressing it in Russian is by the

verb 6bitb, expressed or understood, and accompanied
by the genitive of the possessor (noun or pronoun)

preceded by y.

Hereby must be observed that the present tense of

6htb is almost always suppressed. Of course the pos-

sessed object stands in Russian in the nominative, and
not in the accusative as in English. 1

Present.
y Mena (ecTt) I have y HacE we have

y Te6a thou hast y Bact you have

y nerd he has y hhx*b they have

y nea she has y coclna the neighbour has

y Herd it has.; y jr6wa#H the horse has.

Past.
y ueuk 6ujib 6pan. I had a brother

y Tefoi 6u.ia KHHra thou hadst a book
y Hero oiAjio Aoaoko he had an apple, etc.

Future.
T Mena 6yflei"b ho»'b I shall have a knife

f ie6k oyaert anno thou wilt have an egg

I Hero oyayTi cjioBapu he will have the dictionaries, etc.

WORDS.
Bb*bki, b-bvho eternally upasjia truth, right

iocjit 3a,BTpa the day after to- acapKo hot, warm
morrow jbtom'b in summer

BaaaAi back; TOMy Ha3aA*B ago poflirrejiH parents

1 The reason of this is evident. If instead of saying I Lave
i book, I say Near me (is) a book (y Mena KHHra), the word book
s no longer a possessed object, but a subject which indicates its

assessor. This manner of expressing the idea of possession may
)e usefully compared to the Latin constructions: tibi est pater, mihi
>st uxor and to the French: ce livre eat d moi.
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cita3ajia (she) said, told a ayMaio I think
j,

cer6*Ha B^nepoMi this evening aep^BHa village, country, gen. pi.

Taitxe also, too aepeBeHt

bi j-Bcy in the forest Biepa fpoMi yesterday morning.

EXERCISE 17.

B6»e, th ecii, th 6ujvb, th 6yj(emh BB*rao! Fa's

6hjio AHTi B^epa no yTpy? Mh He 3HaeMB, rA*B oho dH.10

B^epa no yTpy, a B*iepa Be^epoMt Oho 611JO b^ jAgj. Y
cocij^a ecTb1 chhi> h ao^b. y nacB ecTL KoniKa h cotfaica.

Y Baci. whvb co6aKB. y hhxb 6hjio MHoro co6aKB. Y
Mena Taitace co6&kh.

H cero^HH BenepoMi AOMa, a bh 6peTe AOMa 3aBTpa

hjih nocjrfc 3aBTpa. Hto y Mena ecTL? y BacB HHiero wkirb.

jIbtomb mh 6yAeMB bb AepeBHfe, a 3hmok) mh BcerAa bt>

ropo.a.'B. y HacB aomb bb AepeBH'fc, a y Her6 aomb b*b

ropo^i. y Hea MHoro ACHerB. y sacB jih AeHBra?
TRANSLATION 18.

God is, was and shall be eternally. Where will the

'parents be the day after to-morrow? Where were you yester-

day morning? Your sister (Bama eecrpnna) was at home
and told me: My sister (Moa eecrpa) will be back this

evening; she is now at [her] mother's. She told the truth

:

I was there. I have the bread, and you have the basket.

Where will the friends be? They will be in the
garden. We should have been (6hjih 6h) this morning
in the forest, if you had been (transl. were) there.

When will the brother and sister be- at home? You
have many friends. You had a house in town. Yester-
day it was very (6<ieHB) hot, to day it is also hot, and
T think that to-morrow it will be hot too.

CONVERSATION.
itopoBa.

Tab 6hjib OTeiTB ceroAHa CeroAHa yTpoMt ohb 6ujib

yTpoMt ? 3A*BCb, a ceroAHa B6qepOMB
oht> BipoflTHO (probably)

6yAeTB bb ropoAB.
Ectb-jh y Hen ctojtb? Hbtb, y Hea hbtb ctojui.

y MeHa jih tpoctb (cane)? Jl,a, TpocTB y BacB.
BHA'&jrBJiH TH3aMOKBnapa? Hbtb, a He" bhabjtb 3aMKa

napa, a BHA'BJrB ABopenB
(palace) Kopoja.

1 If we wish to assert the existence of the object possessed,
ecTb cannot be ommitted and, being in this case an impersonal
verb, it does not agree with anything.
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Buflfejia. jih Baina cecTpnija ,Ha, Ofla BH.a.'fcjia 3aMOKt krh-

ZdMOKh KHJirHHH? THHH.

Bh;$.'ih jik bh cjioHa, ko- B^epa no yTpy a 6ujn> He

TopHH 6&jvh wb fliepeBHt Bt ^epeBH'B, a bt> ropoirfc.

B^epa no yTpy?
Ectl-jih y 6paTa JioniaAB? Y 6pa,Ta Jioma^n HtTt; y

Hero eciTB Geutl h RopoBa.

TENTH LESSON.
HINTS TO THE JREGULAR CONJUGATION. 1

All Russian regular verbs are divided into two
conjugations, according to the inflections of the second
person singular and the third person plural of the in-

dicative present. 2

To the first regular conjugation, which embraces
the greatest number of verbs, belong those which have
the second person singular of the present ending in

eniB, and the third person plural in jtl or »r&-,

To assist beginners, it may also be added that the

first conjugation comprises the greater part of those

verbs which in the infinitive present end in etl, htb
or HJTB.

Examples of the first conjugation

a) ^ht&tl to read.

Present.
n 'ihtAjo I read mh ^HTaeMt we read
tu HHTaeuib thou readest bh iBTdeTe you read
ou-b HHTaeTB he reads ohh ihthiott, they (m.) read
oha HHTaeTB she reads oh-b mn&wm» they (f.) read
oho HHTaeTB its reads. ohh iHTaiOTB they (n.) read.

Past.
a HHTajTB, -Jia, -jo I read, I have read8 mh iHTa.ni we read
tu HHTajix, -jia, -jo thou readst bh merajih you read

1 The complete theory of the Russian verb is given later on
(Lesson 26). Here only the most necessary paradigms are presented to

learners, who will no doubt be impatient to know the mechanism
ef the most important of all parts of speech.

* Properly speaking, there is but one regular conjugation in

Russian, as will be seen in the 27tl* lesson. This division into two
conjugations has been provisionally adopted here, because of great

and unquestionable practical utility.
3

A. man says a THTa-at, a woman a iHTaJia, a thing a ^BTa.10,

and so on. See footnote 3, page 42.
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oht> HHTa.it he read ohh iHTajiH they (m.) read

ona MHTaja she read ohe iHTajiH they (f.) read

oho HHTajio it read. ohh hhtmh they (n.) read.

Future.

a 6y^y ^HTarB I shall read mbi 6y,neMB iht&tb we shall read

tbi 6yAerab iHTaTB thou wilt read bh 6yAeTe HHiaTB you will read
oh-l tfyaeTi. HHTaTb he will read ohh GyayrB iHTarB they will Tead
OHa ^y^eTB iHTarB she will read ohI" dynyrB iht&tb they will read
oho 6yxfiTb ^HTaTB it will read. ohh GynyTB HHTarB they will read.

Imperative.

MHiatt read (thou)! iHraftTe read (you)!

In the same manner as miT&ib are also conjugated:

pa66TaTb to work 6ojTaTB to chatter

pa3CKa3HBaTB to tell, to narrate npiiraTB to jump, to spring
cnparaHBaTB to ask, to demand atcnarB to wish, to desire

oTBinaTB to answer, to reply ^LiaTB to make, to do
iio3Bo.TaTB to permit, to allow ryjiaTB to walk
AyMaTB to think, to helieve xBaciaTB to boast.

*

b) m.naTB to wait, to expect.

Present,

a aejjy I wait mh ataeMB we wait
tbi ameiHB t^Qu Waitest bbi ai^eie you waU
ohb ac^eTt he waits ohh awyTt they wait
OHa ajteTB she waits oh:b a^yTB they wait
oho ameTB it waits. ohh jkavt-b they wait.

Past,

a ataajiB, -jia, -:io I waited mbi kwu we waited
tbi KAai-B, -aa, -jio thou waitedst bbi JK^ajiH y u waited
ohb awsLjn, he waited ohh auajiH they waited
OHa amaja she waited ohe at^a^H they waited
oho amaao it waited. ohh acaajiH they waited.

Future,
a 6yay x^aTB I shall wait mbi oyaeMB acaaTB we shall wait
tbi 6yjteniB a^aTB thou wilt wait bbi 6yAere jk^tb you will wait
ohb CyaeTi ffiAaTB he will wait ohh 6yjyTi ai^aiB they will wait
ona CyAe-r-B jK^aTB she will wait oht> 6yn,yn a^aTB they will wait
oho flymen, ataaTB it will wait. ohh CyayrB jr^tb they will wait.

Imperative.
acAn wait (thou)! ajABTe wait (you)!

Such verbs as awrb are:

pnaTB to tear, to rend rHyTB to bend, to bow
BpaTt to lie, to tell a falsehood TaHyTB to draw, to pull.
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WOKDS.
Be* naygH all sciences cbohmh ycnixaMM of his success

oxotho willingly jieTaTL to fly

roayot pigeon,' gen. plur. -eii b^tb^ branch (of a tree)

nocTOfmao incessantly BopoHT> raven

copoKa magpie MOjreaTb to he silent, -*iy, -?hdib

csxijn (be) sat th Bipnnrb thou believest

Bee TaEH however. nj6xo B^pro I hardly believe

HaBipHo indeed, in truth tote this one, that one

noHHMaTt to understand osea* xy^o very badly.

aepeBo tree

EXERCISE 19.

Hto bh 6yAeTe xkjiwrb cero^Hfl BeqepoMT>? Mm
B^epa BH^ero fle aijajm. ^to ^yMaroTt HenpiaTejiH?

Oh6 AyMaroTB, vro ohh Ten6pb snmrb bcb Ha^KH.

mwb XBacTajii) dpaTt? Oht> xBacTajit cbohmh ycnixaMH.

Hto jvbth A'B^aiOT'L TaKt oxotho? Ohh cjiyniaroTi cjiobsl

y^HTejra. Hto rojiy6b
(
a,'BJiajrB? Oht> jieTa.iT> no B'STBaMTb

^epeBa.

Oxothhk'l rojlto jkwb Ha nojit h bt> JTEcy. CopoKa
BHjrtjia BopoHa h ayMajia : Oht> j^ypant (a fool), oh^ ckhhi-

Kowb MHoro GoAT-aera; kto TaK-L MHoro 60JTTaeTfc, KaKt

0H1>, TOT1> HaB^pHO H MHOIX) BpeTTb. TbT He B^pHHIL TOMy,

hto x. Te64 pa3CKa3HBaio? H Bceity (all) B^pK), npiflTejib

moh; th HHKor^a (never) h© Bpajra..
1

TRANSLATION 20.

What do you there? I work, and you do no-

thing. He thinks that he knows all sciences and in-

cessantly boasts of his success. We willingly listen [to

you], when you tell [something]. What did you [do]

yesterday? We do not know (trans, we know not). To-

day I shall answer, and you will answer to-morrow or

the day after to-morrow.

Listen, child, when the teacher tells [a story] 1

The magpie jumped on (no dat) the branches of a tree

and incessantly chattered; but the raven sat [tranquil]

and was silent. — What dost thou, friend, perhaps (hjih)

thou dost not believe what I tell thee? asked at last

the magpie. — I hardly believe, answered the raven,

[for] he who chatters so much, like (KaKT,) thou, he (tott>)

indeed 3iies smuch ltoo.

1 In polite conversation one seldom uses the verb BpaTB; as

in English, bh omirfaeTecb is to be preferred.

J
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CONVERSATION.

IloHHMajiH jih bh, hto a BaM-B ii Bee noHHMajrB, flpyri. MOH,

Bqepa pa3CKa3HBa;rB o co- ito bh mhb pa3CKa3HBajin

6aKt cocB^a? , mhb owhb hp&bhjiocb.

Yj& bh 6yaeTe otfiAaTB Broro a He 3Haro: a oyny
cero^Hii, b'b ropoA*B hjh oGtAaTB cb npiflTejieMt.

b-b .nepeBH-B?

Koro bm at^ajra Ha naomaflH, H HCAaJTB tfpara h cecTpy.

Kor#a sl Baci. brxbjtb?

IIoHHMaeTe ah bh TenepB no Sl em;e 6*ieHB Majo noHHMaio

pyccKH? no pyccKH.

hcmi, OHil ayMaiOTt? Ohh* ayMarorB 6htb 3;rECB

3&BTpa hjih nocjii aaBTpa.

KaKT. oht> noHHMaerb no Qwb em,e otohb hjioxo hohh-
aHrjiiHCKH? Maori h roBopHTi no &h-

rjiificKH.

^to ^-bth ^ijiajin? Ohh araoro flyMajin, ho Bee

T&KH He 3HaJIH,HTO A'BJiaTB.

ELEVENTH LESSON.
HINTS TO THE REGULAR CONJUGATION.

(Continued.)

To the second regular conjugation belong those
verbs having the second person singular of the indica-

tive present in huib, and the third person plural in ara
Or RTb.

This is mostly the case with verbs having in the
infinitive present the terminations htb, HcaTB, «iaTi», maTB,
maTb and Ijtb.

Examples -of the second conjugation.

a) roBopHTL to speak, to say.

Present.
n roBopib 1 speak, I say mh roBopHirb we apeak
tu robopHiub thou speakest bh roeopHTe you speak
ohi roBopHT* he speaks ohh roBopaTb they speak
OHa roBopHTi she speaks oHk roBopanb they speak
oho roBopHT* it speaks. ohh roBopflTi they speak.

Past,
fl roBopHjn., -ja, -jio I spoke mh roBopHJiH we spoke
th roBopHjn>, -jia, -jio thou spokest bu roBopHJiH you spoke
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6v roBopH.iT> he spoke ohh roBopHJH they spoke

oua roBopRJia she spoke oh4 roBopnjiE they spoke

oh6 roBopa.io it spoke. ohh roBOpHjm they spoke.

Future.
a 6f&Y roBopHTL I shall speak me oyxeui tobophtb whe sh. sp.

th 6fAemb tobophtb thou w. sp. bh 6y*eTe tobophtb you w. sp.

oHb fafifiTii roBopHTB he w. sp. ohh CyjiyTi roBopHTB they w. sp.

ona 6f&erb tobophtb she w. sp.- oui 6jfayn> roBopHTB they w. sp.

oh6 6$nerb tobophtb it w. sp. ohh ^yjiyn tobophtb they w. sp.

Imperative.
roBopH speak (thou)! roBopftre speak (you)!

Thuis are conjugated:
xyjHTB to blame aypHTB to smoke, -p», -pnuiB

xBa.iHTB to praise, -ji>, -jamb 6\naroaapHTB to thank
totobhtb to prepare 1 jiobhtl to catch 1

xpaHHTB to preserve, to protect ctpohtb to build.

b) CTyqaTL to knock, to strike.

Present,
a CTysy I knock mh CTyinnx. we knock
th cTyiHiHB thou knockest bh CTyiHTe you knock
owb CTyinrb he knocks ohh cTyiarb they knock
0Ha ciy^HTt she knocks ohIj CTyqaTB they knock
oho CTy^HTi. it knocks. ohh CTyqan. they knock.

Past.
a CTyiajTL, -.ia, -jio I knocked mh CTyiajiH we knocked
th CTyqajix, -jia, -no thou kn. bh CTyiajn you knocked
ohi CTy^ajii. he knocked ohh cTyiaaH they knocked
OHa CTyqajia she knocked ohe cTy^ajra they knocked
oho CTjiajro it knocked. ohh ciyiajin they knocked.

Future,
a 6yay CTyiaTB I shall knock mh oyaeMi. CTyiaTB wre sh. kn.
th 6yaenib CTyiaTB thou w. kn. bh 6yAeTe CTy^arB you w. kn.

ohi. oyaeTx CTy^arB he w. kn. ohh Gyayrt ciyqarb they w. kn.

oua oyAeTi, ciyiarB she we kn. oHi 6yayT rb CTyiarB they w. kn.

oho o^exi CTyiaTB it w. kn. ohh GyayTB CTyqarB they w. kn.

Imperative.
dyiH knock (thou)! CTyiHTe knock (you)!

Thus are:
KpmaTB to cry, to shout. Tpemart to rattle, to crack
jepacaTB to hold, -ray, -jkhuib ropiTB to burn [-Tpnnib

hoxv&tl to be silent, not to cmotp^jtb to look, to gaze, -Tpi),

speak chjtjbtb to sit (a cnaty, th chahdil
npHHa^vieaiaTL to belong and so on).

WORDS.
Pbi(5a fish fleHB day, gen. ah«
noBapi cook noieMy? why?

1 Verbs in bhtb, #htb, mhtb, nniB,
<f>
HT *> (polysyllable) insert

ji in the first person singular of the present: a tot6bjiio, a jobjh).

See Lesson 27.

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 4
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BpeflHO (it is) prejudicial, harmful Ta6am tobacco, gen. -a (pag> 37)

npemje formerly «hti> to live /

pH6aKi fisherman, gen. -a noTOMjf hto because

*Bopi court, yard, gen. -a ropa3flo much, very much
otfiji dinner Aop6ra way, road.

EXERCISE 21.

BorB XpaHHTL CHpOTB. OenT. H MaTL xpaHHJB CKIHa

h #0%. IIoBapt roTOBHTb od'fc.a.'b, a pH6aKi> joBHTi pti6y. Til

CTpoHJi) AOMfc, bt> KOTopOMt tlt He 6yAemb mUTb HH oa-

Horo aha (not even one day). HoneMy th He KypHinb?

IIoTOMy ^to MHB po£HTe.jH
r
roBopMH : KypeHbe (to smoke)

Ta6any (pag. 37) Bpe^HO. 3to npaB^a, oho o^eHL Bpe^HO.

Xowh coc4i,a ropijrb Tpn r6.ua TOMy Hasa^t (three

years ago). Oh^ Tenepb CTpoHTB hobhh Rom*. Ha tto th
CMOTpnmb? fl. B&j&JL'b pw6y Bt ptKi; a pn6aKa 3A*cb

h'bt'b. y^HTejit roBopiu'B no pyccKH; ont Bcerji,a tobo-

pfiTB no pyccKH. H/rana CH^iJia Ha B'BTBJix'b ji,epeBa. Ot6i?b

xy.io'B ctraa noTony ^to oh^ ne GjraroflapHJb y^HTejra.

Botb TadaK'B, no^eMy bh He KypHTe? Bjiaro^apib Bacb,

si He Kypib.

TRANSLATION 22.

God save the Tsar! The parents protect [their]

sons and daughters (cbraoBefi is. Aoqepefi). You do not

believe what you say. The teacher blames the pupil.

The cook-woman prepared the dinner. We catch fish

in the river. There is too much tobacco, why do you
not smoke to-day? I thank [you], my friend; formerly
I smoked frequently, but now I do not smoke. They
will smoke.

The daughters will speak with [their] mother in

(no) English, and the father will speak with the sons
(cr> chhobmmh) in (no) Russian. Don't praise a day till

evening! We build a house now in which we shall not
live. The Russians (P^ccKie) spoke with us (cb Haira)

in Russian, but we did not understand them (nxt). We
shall never smoke, because the smoking (KypeHbe) of
tobacco is harmful.

CONVERSATION.
KToroBopnjTLC'ByHHTeJieM'L? MaTb yieHHEa roBopnjra ct>

yHHTe.ieM'b.

Koro (Whom) XBajrHJix y- Y^nTejib XBajiHJTb tfpa/ra, ho
MMTejib? oh-b xyjiHjrb cecrpy.
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CTV'AWh-jivL th Tenepi, H0-

BHH &OWb?

KTO KypHT'B Bt KOMHaTli?

KyjUa TH CMOTpHfflL?

KTO TaJPb CH.HHT'L?

Cl> K'BM'B TH 6y^,efflL TOBO-

pHTb cero^Ha BeqepoarL?

*1to B^epa ropijio ?

3HaeTe jih bh rjrii copoKa

CH,3,4jra B^epa yTpoMi?

Hfeb. ft yate bmctpohjtb

,a,OMi Tpn ro^a TOMy
Hasa^t.

OTeirL KypHTt na flBopi, a

He B-L KOMHaT'B.

ft CMOTpH) Ha ^auiHK).

BopOHX CHflHT'B TaMl, r,ii,t

npeat^e CH^ijia copoKa.

ft 6yjny roBopHTb cb MajiB-

TOKOM'b H CI .H-BByniKOlO.

Itaero Bnepa He ropijro.

B^epa no yTpy, Kor^a a
Tjji&jrb no aopojii, copoKa

WBJia Ha aepeB'B h npn-
rajia no b^tbamt. ero.

TWELFTH LESSON.

INTERROGATIYE, NEGATIYE AND CONDITIONAL
FORM.

a) Interrogative form.

Present.

mnaao jih a? do I read? etc.

HHTaemi> jih th?
HHTaerb jih ohb?
HHTaeTi jh 0Ha?
HHTaeTT> jih oho?

^HTaeM-b jih mh? do we read? etc.

HHTaeTe jih bh?
^HTaJOTB JIH OHH?
1HTaK)TB jih oh4?
wrarorB jih ohh?

Past,

HHTajiB jih a? did I read? etc. 1

^HTaJTB JIH TH?
HHTaJIB JIH OHB?
HHTaja jih oh4?
HHTaJio jih oh6?

^HTajH jih mh? did we read? etc,

IHTaJIH JIH 3H?
lIHTaJIH JIH OHH?
IHT&JIH JIH 0H4?
HHTaJlH JIH OHM?

Future.

(fyfly jih a HHTaTB? shall I read? 6$Rem jih mh iHTaTb? shall we
read?

CpeTe jih bh tot&tl?

6yflY.T1> JIH OHH IHTa/TB?

6yJiyTB JIH Offfe HHTaTB?
G^JjyTB JIH OHH HHTaTB?

1 The usual distinction of genders (see page 42) takes place

of course also in the interrogative, negative and conditional forms.

HMTaiia jih a (woman;? iHTajio jih a (thing)?

4*

(SyaemB jih th HHTaTB?

(tyflCTB JH OHB IHT&TB?
6^#eTB JIH OH& HHTaTB?
6yAeTB JIH OHO ^HTaTb?
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This is the usual structure of an interrogative sen-

tence in Russian. But, when there is at the beginning

an interrogative pronoun or adverb, such are: kto who,

tiTO what, KorAa when, r/vfc where, and others, the inter-

rogative particle ah must be suppressed, and the verb

may indifferently be placed before or after the subject:

^Ito roBopnjia oua?
C

What did she say?

Koraa th 6y^emb aowia? When wilt thou be at home?

b) Negative form.

» He MHTaro I do not read

th ne <JHTaenn> thou dost not read

oht, He HHTaen, he does not read.

mh Re iHTaeiwB we do not read

bh He ^HTaeTe you do not reM
ohh ne HHTaiDT'L they do not read

He MHTaio jih a? do I not read?

He iHTaeniL jih th? dost thou not read?

He iHTaerL jih oht.? does he not read?

He MHTaeio. jih mh? do we not read?

a ne wrajt I did not read

He HHTajrb jih a?
t
did I not read?

a He Gyay iht&tb *
I shall not read

ue 6y;iy jh a iHTa-ri? shall I not read?

The negative form of the verb is always expressed

as in English by means of the negative particle He

(not), but in Russian this particle is not even suppres-

sed when the verb is accompanied by a negative pro-

noun or adverb:

a HHieTO ne iHTas) I read nothing.

er6 3jvbci> BBBOTAa ne Ohjio he never was here.

it has already been stated on page 37, that the

accusative case following a trausitive verb is rendered

into Russian by the genitive, whenever the sentence

has a negative form:

a He BHata KHim I did not see any hooks

ohi He npojjaerB miivb he does not sell eggs.

c) Conditional (subjunctive) form.

The conditional and subjunctive moods are entirely

wanting in Russian. To express the idea of dependence
or uncertainty conveyed by these moods in English, one
must have recourse to the past and the particle 6u. 1

This is not unfrequently combined with ecjiu if, and
noida when, to render the subjunctive imperfect.

1 Derived from 6htb to be.
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Li many cases however, the English conditional

or subiunctive are expressed in Russian by means of

the corresponding indicative tenses:

if 6hji Oh noBo^ewb, £cjih6h bu I should be (or have been) satis-

taki CA*k.ia.in iiaKt.fl xotbjtl. fled, if you had done as I

wished.

Ohh 6mjih 6m 3^tcL, Kor^a 6u They would be here, if you were

t
bh 6hjh TaMt. (or had been) there.

EdHfo 1 bu He 6llih mohmb Apy- If you were not my friend, I

roart2 , a MOJiiajTB Oh. would not speak.

& 6h ne noBipHJi, ito bn £to I should not believe, that you
cjrBJiajin. had done it.

WORDS.
JlflCLMo letter tyjieHTa flute, flageolet

ypoKi lesson cboh his

cjrjbatB to do, to finish xot^tb to wish, to desire (will)

tioayraTL to receive it66h that, in order that.

flOBOJiMiaft satisfied

EXERCISE 2S.

He BHfl'BJI'B JIH TH KOpOJIH Bt TOJ)OJl$>? Hf/TB, A He

BHA^'B KOpOJTfl, HO H BHJI.'kl'B KOpOJieBy H rpa<f)HHK). 3HaeiHB

jih th, r^t TenepL moh ygniejiB? H He 3HaK>, r^t oh*
TenepB; ero 3,3,^0b He 6hjio. XBajiHJiH jh bh MajrmHKa?
Mh He XBajiiijiH MajiBHHKa, ho mh ero xyanjra. IIo^eMy bh
ero xyjiHJiH? IIoTOMy *ito ohb He uarkji'b CBoero ypona.

KoMy npHHa.nJiejKHT'B <j).ieHTa?

Mh 6hjih 6h bt> Poccih, ecjm6T> bh Toace 6hjih TaMb.

Bh 6hjh 6u aobojibhh, ecjra6H mh Taira flijiajra, KaKB bh
xot^jih. IIojiyqHJiH jth Bh yate hhcbmo otl M&Tepa? H
em£ He nojry*iHjrB nHCBMa ot^ Ma/repH, ho a 6hjtb 6u ao-

BOienB, ecjradH nojiyHHji'B nHCBMO oti> 6pa/ra HJIH OTl»

cecTpn. Th He noB'BpnjTB 6h, hto a bto cfffurajrL.

TRANSLATION 24.

Did you not speak with the warriors? No, we did

not speak with the warriors. Does the teacher

praise the pupils? No, the teacher does not praise the

pupils; he blames them. Didst thou already read the

letter of the father? No, I did not read the letters of

the father.

1 Contracted for euphony's sake.
2 The instrumental case is frequently placed after the verb

6hti> to denote a transitory or exterior quality.
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The brother would be very satisfied, if he had many
dogs and cats. Why did you not read the letter? Be-

cause I have no time to read letters. The wife would

be here, if the husband were here also. You would

not believe what I stell iyou, if I were not your

friend (Bamnar* ap^roMi). Have you seen the magpie?.

I have not yet seen the magpie, but I saw the raven,

when it jumped on the branches of a tree.

CONVERSATION.

Kor.ua OTeirt roBopHJn., hto Ot^it/l HHKor.ua He roBopHjrt,

tfyAeTt Ha uojii? hto oht. 6ypt
eTb Ha nojrs.

Kor.ua h r^b bh 6j%&ie Mh 3&BTpa 6y&em> o6^ji,HTb

3aBTpa o6i^aTB? y cocfona.

T^k B^epa pa6oTa;iH njioT- IIjiothhkh B^epa pa6oTa*iH

hhkh? b^ capa/E, a ceroAHfl ohh

He xoTATi Ta^rs patfoTaTb.

Tj& ate (then) ohh 6\jiyrb BToro a He 3Haio ; ohh 6um
pa6oTaTL? 6h ^OBOJibHH pa66TaTb Ha

^Bopi.

IiOHHMaJIHJIHBH, »ITOy^HTeJU> Mh He HOHHMajIH, ^TO 0H1»

BaM-L pa3CKa3HBaJLl? pa30Ka3HBa.IrB; MH nOHH-

Majin 6hT, ecjrn6u owl He

rOBOpHXb TaK'B CKOpO.

He roBopajiH jih ohh, hto Ohh &to CKasajtn; ho ohh
onnTB (again) 6ffl,yTi> He 6yxyrb djijhcb ceroflHa

3A*ct ceroAHfl BeqepoMi? Be^epoMi.

THIRTEENTH LESSON.
PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

First Person.

Singular. Plural.

N. » I mh we
G. MeiM of me Hacj. of us
D. MHt to me iiaMt to us
A. mghh me Hack us
I. mhob) by me iiiiMH by us
P. (660) Met (about) me. (0) naci (about) us.

Second Person.
N. th thou bu you
G. Teoa of thee Baci, of you
D. Te6i to thee Basil, to you
A. re6a thee Back you
I. to66» by thee Basra by you
P. (0) Tc6i (about) thee. (0) Bacj> (about) you.
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Third Person (masculine).

Singular. Plural.

N. ohi he ohh they

G. er6 of him hxt> of them
D. eaf to him hmt. to them

A. ero him hx'b them

I. hmi by him hmh by them
P. <o) hSmi (about) him. (o) hhxi (about) them.

Third person (feminine).

N. oh& she Offfe they

6. ek of her hxi of them
D eft to her hmt> to them
A. ee her Hx'b them
I. 6k> by her hmh by them
P. (o) neft (about) her. (o) hhxi (about) them.

Third person (neuter).

N. oho it ohh they

6. er6 of it hxl of them
D. eMy to it mn> to them
A. ero it Hxt tbem
I. Hin> by it, with it hmh by them, with them
P. (o) h8mi (about) it. (o) hhxi {about) them.

When preceded by a preposition, the personal pro-

noun of the third person takes an initial h, to soften

the pronunciation:
8. fyujub y neio. I was at his house.

y ueA MH6ro aeHen. She has much money.
3to em mix*. This is for them.
Th roBopemb o neMi. Thou speakest of him.

Remark, that the accusative is always like the

genitive, except in the feminine third person singular.

WORDS.
S. nponry I pray, I beg (of you) HCTopia history, story

TeaTpi theatre wb ne^km two weeks, a fortnight

npHs43iiBaTL to order, to com- Moacert 6hti> (it) may be

mand oGhkhobchho usually

KycoKt bit, piece, gen. -ckr 6<ieHL xopomo very well

wbcMXh month jl& yes.

caxb garden

EXERCISE 25.

Ilponiy Bact, CKaatHTe ami, ckojibko M'fecan.eB'L Bh
ohjih y hhx-b. H 6ujub y Hero nicKOJibKO M'Bcan.eB'B, a

y • Hea a 6wub tojibko rb& EeRbjin. (tea nrpajia c& HaMH.

& npHKa3HBaio eMy paooTaTi., ho ohte> em;e He xopomo
pa6oTae,r&. Th MHoro ^yMaemt o Heart, ho OHt HHKor.ua

ne ^yMaeTt o Tedi. 9to mojectb Chtb, a ero 6qem> xo-

pomo 3Ha«).
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He roBopHTe o hhxt>; ohh Hanra Bpara. Bha*bji>

jih th ee yace? A em;e He bha'bjtb ea, ho cma Memi bh-

jVBJia, KOiyi;a a 6hjh> b*b Tearpii. Mh ryjiaeMi) ct> hhjtb

odintHOBeHHO, noTOMy hto ohi> Ham-B nphiTejiB. Kto 3to

rOBOpHJ'B, TH HJIH OHa? I^t OHB? OHB V H6rO.. Y
HacB 6ujTb .homt,, a y hhx'b 6hjfb caiVB.

TRANSLATION 26.

What did the teacher tell thee about me? The
boy works with me. Dine to-day with us, I pray you 1

The mother knows me, thee, him and her. Thou wilt

have many books. Where wert thou with [thy] sister?

I was with her at the theatre. What are the children

doing (transl. do the children)? They [are] in the garden
(bt> ca^y), we play with them. Give to him and to her

a bit of bread. Do you know me? Yes, I know you.

You were long at my house (transl. at me). This
may be, but I do not know you. We speak with you,
but you never speak with us. Do you know this warrior?

I know him very well. About what did he speak? He
told me a story. Did you not speak to him of me?
Of you I did not speak, but of her and of them. I think
of you, but you do not think of me.

CONVERSATION.
He Chjih jih Bh yace y Mens? Hetb, a eme He hmbjtb 3to-

TO VflOBOJIBCTBia.

Ectb jih y Te6a TenepB BpeMa Hira, moh .npyrt, y MeHH
roBopiiTt no pyccKH? TenepB hbtt> BpeaieHH.

By^euiB jih th mhor) ,h,pb6- #a, a to6oh> 6yay aobojichb :

JieHL? th paCoTaeniB oqeHb xo-

pomo.
^to 6klto y Te6n Bqepa Y mem Biepa BeqepoarB 6hjtb

BeqepoM-B? KycoifB xjid^a ob cupoMi.
KTOHrpaji-BC'BBaMHB'Bca^y? HaHa nrpajia cl h&mh Bt

KOMttaT'fe, a He bt> ca,a;y.

Ott. Koro 3to dhcbmo? He 3naK), ho flyMaro, ito oho
ot'l Hero.

Ob k^m-b bh ryjajiH cero^Ha Mh ryjiajiH ct> hhm'b; a ce-
yTpoMx? to^hh Be^epoiTB ohh 6^-

&yn> ryMTB ct> b&mh.
yesTB oh-b BaivrB trki> Ohb MH& pa3CKa3HBaJI'B HH-

Aoiro pa3CKa3HBa.ii»? TepecHyio (interesting) hc-

t Topiro.
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FOURTEENTH LESSON.
POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS.—

N.
G.

D.
A.
I.

P.

First Person. Singular.

Masc and neut. sing. 1 Feminine singular. 1

Mofl, Moe my, mine mo« my, mine
Moer6 of my mo6h of my
Moe.M^ to my" Moew to my
Moer6, moh, Moe my mok) my
mohmt. by my, with my mo6k> by my, with my
(o) Moeifb (about) my. (o) Moeii (about) my.

Plural for the three genders. 1

N. moh my, mine
G. mohx* of my
D. mohmi to my
A. mobxi, mom my
I. mohmb by my, with my
P. £o) mohxi (about) my.

J

In the same manner are modified and declined

TBOft, thy, CBOfi his own, her own, its own etc.

The pronoun csoft often corresponds also to my own,
thy own, our own, your own, their own, because it is

the possessive case referred to the subject of the sentence

without any regard to the gender, person and number
of the possessor:
y MeHfl ceod KHHra I have my book

y Te6a ceou jomi thou hast thy house

y Her6 ceo'e nepo he has his pen

y Hea ceou ivjiorx she has her stocking

y aacs. ceou Ji6raaAH we have our horses

y Baci ceou nactMa you have your letters

y hhxi ceoc 3epitajio they have their mirror.2

When not referred to the subject of the sentence,

the same possessive pronoun as in English is employed
also in Russian:
y TefiA moh KHHra. Thou hast my book.
y MeHg meou aom-b. I have thy house, etc.

First Person.

Masc. and neut. sing. 1 Feminine singular. 1

N. iami, name our, ours Hama our, ours
G. namero of our aamefi of our
D. HameHy to our Hamen to our
A. Haurero, Hann>, Hanie our naoiy our
I. HaraHWB by our, with our Hanieio by our, with our
P. (o) HameMi (about) our. (o) namefi (about) our.

1 Of the possessed object.
2 Compare the Greek: 05tu> natSeoets tou<; a&too <pt'Xoo?.
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Plural for the three genders. 1

N. Hama our, ours

G. Hamnxt of our

D. HarnHMt to our

A. HarnHx-b, Hanra our
I. HamHMH by our, with our

P. (o) Haraaxi (about) our.

According to the above paradigm (HaiiTB) is modified

and declined also the possessive pronoun of the second

person plural: Bann>, Bame, Bama, Banra, your yours.

The possessive pronouns of the third person are

in the singular:

ero his, its, for masculine and neuter possessors,

ejfr her, for feminine possessors.

In the plural:

hxx their, without any distinction of gender.

Examples.
a bhjIuit. eio soHfl I saw his horse
th bbxbjh ei6 kbbth thou sawest his books
obi kvdhji en aohi he bought her house
bh np6jajH uxb kop3hhh you sold their baskets.

The pronouns ero, ea, hxt>, are not declined at all.

They remain always unchanged whatever may be the

gender, number and case in which the possessed object

is employed. * But the greatest care is required in their

choice, because they must at any rate strictly agree in

gender and number with the possessor, otherwise serious

misunderstandings may arise:

Ohi B3fljn, er6 KBHry. He took his book (of a man).
Oht» B3JMI eh KHHry. He took her book (of a woman).

Remark also:

Obi B3fl.iT, cboi) KHHry. He took his own book.

WORDS.
Hacri (plur.) watch bi Ma-fe btbcjiive in the month of

npox&Tb to sell May
spaft border, country 3Aop6Bi>e health
flr^oa fur-coat, pelisse K0Jtta6 ring.

yiHjRuie school

1 Of the possessed object.
2 It must be borne in mind that, properly speaking, the words

er6, ea, hxi are but the genitive (possessive) case of ohi, ohA, ohh,
just as in Greek ataou is the genitive of a&to;.
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EXERCISE 27.

Mil Biixbrn cboe) KHnry. Bh mhe noKa3HBajiH cbo6

Kojibu.6. Moe 3,u;op6Bbe Tenepb o^eHb xopomo. Mh tobo-

pnjm o ero 6paTB, a ohs* roBopHJTb o Hauiearb 6paTE. Bh
Tenepb HHTaeTe co cbouwl y*fflTejieM*b HCTopiio Hamero
ropo^a. B-b Mai whcaufk wb Haraearb ropoflii MHoro irrHirb.

Si bh#bjt& ceroAHa cecTp^ CBoero Apyra B'b jrfccy. J neA

Moe nepo, a y Te6a CBoe nepo.

KaK'b Bame 3,nop6Bbe? BaaroAapio Bacb, & Tenepb

aaopoB'b; a bh KaK'b noatHBaeTe (how are you)? CKaatHTe,

noatajiyficTa, r^ moh nuwraa. ft He BHjriijrb Bamefi uliahii;

a He 3Haio r^rs OHa. Th bha^'b cbok) mjany. OHa npo-

jjajia cboh aomi; 3HaeTe jih Bh, kto Kynnjrb ea .homi?

BToro a He 3H&H), ho h flyMaio, ^to Baini* 6paT*b Kynnjrb

ei aomt., noTOMy wro owe T^eroAHH npo^.aji'b cboh aom'b.

TRANSLATION 28.

Here is my hat, where is yours? My sisters are

now at (wb prep.) school. Children, do not play with

my watch! I play with my sister. I sold my fur-coat.

We now read your book with our mother. In the month
of May, it is very pleasant (npitfTHo) in. our country
(page 37). Dost thou know my teacher? I saw his

house and her garden.

Thou sawest their horses. Tell, please, [something]

about our heroes. He works with his brother. I was
with my friend in the garden, and thou wast with thy
brother in the forest. TKey love even (jii)6arb aaace)

their enemies. I kuow my horses, but I do not know
his horses. My parents are now at your father's, and
your father will be here to-morrow.

CONVERSATION.

YjiJB Banrb nacnoprb? Botx moh nacnoprb.

Banrb jih bto rowl? Hfcrb, 6to He moh Rowb.

KaK'b 32i;op6Bbe Bamero co- Ero 3#op6Bbe xenepb oneHb

CBfla? xopoino.

KOM'b OHa roBopnjia co OHa roBopnjia o cbo€mi>

eBoeio cecTpoio? 6paTB.

4to roBopHJia OHa o CBoeM'b Oh& xBajiuJia CBoero 6paTa.

6paTE?
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lIpoaacrL (will sell)m Baina OHa EynHTi> (will buy) h

TeTKa cbohx'b Jiomsi^m? Banraxi* Jioina^eft: y Hei

MHoro fleHerfc.

HeMT>TH rOBOpHfflL? & Te6H He TOBOpH CJIHfflKOMT> MHoro

He noHHMaio. o cbohx-b fl-hjiax't: 9to mo3

COB'BT'b.

1Ito HirrepecHaro bt. tbohxi. B-b Mai m'bcah'b b'b MoeMt

Kpaaxi bi Mai Micaut? Kpaib MHoro nTHi^t.

FIFTEENTH LESSON.
REFLEXIVE AND DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS.

a) Reflexive pronouns.

(Reflexive verbs.)

The reflexive pronoun or all genders and numbers

is ce6£, which, according to circumstances, corresponds

to myself, thyself, himself, herself, itself, ourselves, etc.

It naturally has no nominative form ; its declension

is as follows:

N.

G. ce6a of himself, of herself, etc.

D. ce6i to himself, etc.

A. ce6a himself, etc.

I. co66k> by himself, etc.

P. (o) ceCi (about) himself.

Combined with verbs, it is contracted into ca after

a consonant or semi-vowel, and ct after a vowel, and
forms the so-called reflexive conjugation.

Conjugation of a reflexive verb.

oAiiBaTbCH to dress oneself.

Present

b oAiBacct I dress myself, etc. mh ojrBBaeitc* we dress ourselves

th ojr&BaembCfl bbi ofliiBaeTecb

oin>, OHa, on6 ojrEBaeTCA. ohh, oh£ o#BBa»TCfl.

Past.

a oA'BBa.ioi I dressed myself, etc mh o#BBajiHci> we dressed oursel-

th ojcBBajrca bu oA'BBajiHCb [ves

OBI, OA'BBaJICfl OHH OJTBBajlICI.

OHa OA"BBl'uaCL OH& OJV&BaJIHCl.

OHO OX^BaJIOCB. OBH OftfoaJIHCL.
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Future.
h oyay OA&B&TICA I shall dress myself, etc.

Til 6y&emb ojiBaTBCH, etc.

Imperative.
oAtBaficj] dress thyself. 0,3,4 Bail Tec b dress yourselves.

Thus are conjugated amongst others:
pasjriBaTbCH to undress oneself

synaTbCfl to bathe, to take a bath
yiHTbca to learn, to instruct oneself (second conjug.)

MyiHTbca to torment oneself (second conjug.).

b) Demonstrative prononns.

dTOTE this.

Masc. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. aTOTfc, 3T0 this 3Ta this

G. aToro of this stoh of this

D. 9T0My to this stoh to this

A. 9Toro, aTOT'b, sto this 3Ty this

I. 3thmi by this, with, this dToio, 3toh by this, with this

P. (061) 3tomi. (about) this. (0) 9toh (about) this.

Plural for the three genders.
N. 3th these

6. 3THXT. of these

D. sthmi to these

A. 3thxt», 3th these

I. 3thmh by these, with these

P. (061.) 9thxt> (about) these.

totb that.

Masc. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. Torb, to that Ta that

G. Tor6 of that toh of that
P. tom^ to that toh to that

A. roro, TOTi, to that Ty that

I. rfcifb by that, with that toio, toh by that, with that

P. (0) tomi (about) that. (0) toh (about) that.

Plural for the three genders.

N. t& those

G. rfcx^ of those
D. t'bmi. to those

A. rfexfc, t*b those
I. T-feMH by those, with those

P. (0) Tixi (about) those.

Taicofi such.
Masc. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. TaKon, TaKoe such Taaaa such
G. TaKoro of such TaR6S of such
D. TaK(5My to such TaK6ii to such
A. Tanoro, TaKofi, TaK6e such TaKy» such
I. TaKHMi by such, with such TaROro, TaRdii by such, with such
P. (o) TaROMfc (about) such. (0) tblkovl (about) such.
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Plural for the three genders.

N. TaKie (m.), Tania (f. and n.) such

G. TaKtixi of such

D. TaKHM* to such

4.. TaKHxi, Tasie, TaKia such

I. Taiu&MH by such, with such

P. (o) TaKBXB (about) such.

In the same manner as TaRofi are declined TaKOBoi such a
one, and tojihrim such a great, so great a. 1

ceft this, that. 2

Masc. arid neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. ce% cie this cia this

G. cero of this ceft of this

D. cemy to this cen to this

A. cer6, cefi, cie this ciro this

I. chmtj by this, with this ce» by this, with this

P. (o) cenrb (about) this. (o) cen (about) this.

Plural for the three genders.

N. tin these

G. chxi of these

D. chm-b to these

A. chx-l, cm these

I. chmh by these, with these

P. (o) chxi, (about) these.

Another demonstrative pronoun, which is also some-
times though not frequently used, is ohuh this or that one.

Its declension does not differ from that of qualifying

adjectives having the same termination (see 20^ lesson).

WORDS.
CrpaHa country, region, ^Z.cTpaira 3aBHMaTtca to occupy oneself
Topr6Bia trade, commerce aocTaBjiaTB to procure
*ecT& (fern.) honour [self) rocnoata, gentleman
npRTOTOBJiiTBca to prepare (one- naae-rca it appears, it seems
aiTo year; summer cearencTBo family
Kama lady Rainem. stone, plur. k&mhh
npoMiinuieHHocTb industry nyTem^cTBeHHBsi traveller
h-btb no cojijiaTL soldier, gen. plur. -i».

EXERCISE 29.

Bt araxt CTpaHaxt atHTejra saHHMaioTca ToproBjeK).
Bl> TOH KHHrfe MHOrO KapTHHt. ^TO BH fltjiajni Wh TOH
KOMHarfc? Mh He 6hjih bi toh KOMHaTB, cy,a;api>; mh Ofli-

BaJIHCL BX 3T0H KOMHaTB. Offb Ce6fl He 3HaeTt, HO OHt
MHoro flyMaeTi> o ce6'B. Bh^jh jih Bh yace TaKyio KHHry?

1 The pronoun tojhkw is now obsolete.
2 The pronoun ceii was formerly much in use, but now it is

very seldom met with. In its place, btotl is most frequently employed.
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H eme ne B&%bjn> TaKOH KHHra. Kor.ua Bh icynajiHCb m>
toS piKi? 9Toro a. He 3Haro. 3aHHMaeTCH jih em;e rocno-

niiwb N. N. TaKOH) paGtiTOK)? ^ynafi o ce6i, flpyn moh!

3hmok) hchtcih 3Toro r6po.ua 3aHHMaK)TCH TaKHMH pa66-

TaMH, a ji'btom'b 6yp,yvh 3aHHMaTLCH apvriiMH (with other)

patfoTaMu . Ohx ^ocTaBJiaeT'L csoefi ToproBJiero tom^ ceM^fi-

ctbj necTt h 6oraTCTBo. Oat oimtb 6jpfirb npHroTOBJOTBca

Wb BOHHi, HOTOMy TT0 OHt 3HaeTl», HT0 JltTOM'B 6yflfiTb

bohh&. 3HaeniJ> jih th 3Toro rocnoflHHa? Hteb, a ero

He 3HaK), ho MHt KaaceTca, mto a ero bha'B.ii'l bx tojcb

ropoA'B. ^to 3to TaKoe? KaKfc BaMt 9to Kaa&eTca?

TRANSLATION 30.

In this country, the inhabitants occupy themselves

with commerce and industry. Trade procures for these

inhabitants riches and honour. In those books [there are]

many tales. These pictures belong to that girl. The
glass of that window pleases me very much. Didst

thou not already bathe in this river? No, I did not

yet bathe here, but I shall soon bathe in that river.

We do not know ourselves.

Do not speak much about yourself! They thought

much of themselves. I saw myself in the mirror. Thou
do£t not know thyself. This traveller never was in that

country. These books belong to that gentleman whom
(KOTOparo) you saw yesterday morning in this garden.

These soldiers prepare themselves again for (K'b dat.)

the war. Have you not already seen this town? Yes,

Sir, I saw it three years ago. You occupied yourself

formerly with commerce, but now you occupy yourself

with industry.

CONVERSATION.
CKOJbKO KOMHaTB BT> 3T0MT> Bt» STOMt flOBrfi MHOrO KOM-

AOM^?
/

HaTfc.

Txh nrpajra 3th ^4th ce- 9th a'bth HrpaiH na tom'b

rOflHfl yTpoMi? flBopi.

KoMy npHHa^eatHTi) 3Ta 9Ta KHHra h 9to nepo npn-
KHHra? Ha,n;jre»aT ,B TOMy yqeHHKy.

Kor.ua th B03BpaTHJica (didst ft B03BpaTHJica bt, TepMaHiH)

thou return) Bt Tepiiia- b'b totb caMHH roATb, Kor^a

Hiro? Ha^ajiacL (began) bohhjL
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HHTajiH jik Bh yate TaKyro

ratiry?

Kto 6hjtb bt> toh KOMHarfc?

MHoro jlh noueu bx £toh

KOHronm-B?

Kto TenepB ojvEBaeTCfl wl
ca^y?

^to .u.^iaroT'B y^eHHKii Ha
3T0M-B MOCTy?

R ee TaicB i&cto ifflmi-B,

*jto 3Haio eeno*iTH (almost)

HaH3ycTB (by heart).

Tott> rocnoAHH'B, KOToparo

BH B^epa BBWEJIH FL TOft

E6MHa*ri, 6Hji r& moh apyrt
HBaH'B IleTpOBHHX.

Bl. 3TOH KOHIOIDH'B MSJIO KO-

Hefi, HO Ha TOWb ABopi
MHoro koh6h h 6hk6b ,b.

MajiL^HEt o^BaeTCii Ten6pB
bt. caay.

C% Mocxa h ct 6epera a'Bth

6pocaH)T'& (throw) KaMHH
si 9Ty piny.

SIXTEENTH LESSON.
INTERROGATIVE AND RELATIVE PRONOUNS.

a) Interrogative pronouns.

Kto who, tto which, what, Heft whose are far more
often used as interrogative pronouns than otherwise.

Their declension is as follows:

N. kto who
6. sor6 of whom
D. KOMy to whom
A. Kor6 whom
I. k*mi» by whom
P. (o) komi (about) whom.

iTO which
iero of which
neny to which
yto which
TrfsMi with what
(o) Hem (about) what.

nefi whose.
Masc. and neut. sing.

N. nefi, >ibe whose
G. iber6 of whose
D. Hhenf to whose
A. H&er6, iefi, ibe whose
I. ifcHMt by whose
P. (o) ibeM-b (about) whose.

Feminine singular.

4mi whose
Hheft of whose
Hteu to whose
ibK) whose
*n»eio, ^Beft by whose
(o) HLefi (about) whose.

Plural for the three genders.

N. q&H whose
G. ibhxb of whose
D. HbHM'b to whose
A. HbHxi,, HbH whose
I. MbiiMH by whose
P. (o) Hbvjxi> (about) whose.
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b) Relative pronouns.
~~™~~~™

KOT^pnft who, which, that.

Masc and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. KOTdpnl, KOT6poe who, which EOT6pas who, which

6. aoT6paro of whom, of which ROTopofr of whom, of which

D. aoT6poiiy to whom, etc. ROTopofi to whom, to which

A. KOT6paro, kot6phh, KOTopoe R0T6py» whom, etc.

whom, etc.

I. KOTdptmrb by whom, etc. ROTtfporo, ROTopofi by whom
P. (o) ROTOpoM* (about) whom, etc. (o) KOT6po& (about) whom, etc.

Plural for the three genders.

N. R0T6pne (m.), rot6phh (f. and n.) who, which, etc.

G. ROTdpaxi of whom, etc.

D. R0T6pHMi to whom, etc.

A. rot6phxi>, ROTopue, KorOpufl whom, etc.

I. rot6phmh by whom, etc.

P. (o) ROTopHx-b (about) whom, etc.

Examples.
Kojm6, K0T6poe bu Rynujin .... The ring which you bought ....
Boti cagdBHHR'b, Koi6paro bh Biepa Here is the gardener whom you
HHXkw. saw yesterday.

KaKOftl which, what? what sort of?
Mase. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. KaK6S? KRKoe? which? what? Raicaa? which? what?
G. Raaoro? of which? etc. KaR6fi? of which? etc.

D. Kaa6My? to which? etc [etc. KaROH? to which? etc.

A. KaR6ro?itaR6H?RaK6e? which? Kaayio? which? etc.

I. KaKHMt? by which? etc. RaaoK)? by which? etc.

P. (o)KaKOMi? (about) which? etc. (o) Raa6&? (about) which? etc.

Plural for the three genders.

N. aasfe, RaRia? which? what?
G. RaRHXT»? of which? etc.

D. RaKHMi? to which? etc.

A. saKHxi? ftade? Raais? which? etc.

I. RaRHMH? by which? etc.

P. (o) aastoj (about) which? etc

Examples.
rocnoAfiHtjWiocecTp^BHBHAeTe.. The gentleman whose sister you

see ... .

KopoaeBa, o i*e.M& iBopni a ro- The queen of whose palace I

Bop» .... speak ....
RaRuxi cnnraxi bu ayMaeTe? Of what books do you think?

KattHin. 66pa30Mi>? In what manner?
^beiiy 6pary npHBaAJiexan. 3toti To whose brother does this

AOMi? house belong?
iBgm aom* bh roBopuTe? Of whose house do you speak?

KoTopHft TenepB ^aci? What o clock is it now?
Hbv> cecTpfiny th mufai,? Whose sister didst thou see?

Russian Con v.-Grammar.
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WORDS.
J^aMa lady npocHTL to ask
He.3flop6Ba (she is) unwell KOHuepTt coDcert
Ba»i> HyaHO you want iaci> hour, o'clock
cnacTJiHBi (he is) happy oh& »hb^ti they live

XOBfaera (he is) satisfied npHEJiroqeme adventure, event
o6fcm,a.Tb to promise CTap&Ki old man, gen. -a
noHHinaTb to understand ncayiHTB to receive.

EXERCISE 31.

UoJiA, OKOTopuxi a roBopib, npHHa^eacaT^ HanieMy
coc^y. IIoHHMaeTe jik bh, ^to si BaMi> roBopio? Totb,
kto ^OBOJieH-L, cqaci,j[HB r

&. vMb th TenepB AyMaeuiL?
Hero npocHJTB Bam-B 6pai"b? Ohi, npocte KHHry, KOTopyio
BH 6My B^epa 06*Ein,a.IH. BoHHa, KOTOpOMfc bh roBopiiTe,
hbtt, sfl'fecb. Ohh npocnjiH MeHH pa3CKa3aTB hmt> (to tell

them) moh npHOKmemH, ?to a h whjiaLjn> cb y^OBOJiB-
CTBieM'B. BOTt ITB-BTH, KOTOpHe BaMT> 6<ieHB HpaRHTCJL
CTapHKi*, b'b HbeMTb.noMi mh ,n;o.iro jehjh, TenepB b^ AMepHirfi.

IIoqeMy th He ^yMaeuib o tom^, *ito th o6kw
t
&jn>

HaMfc? KoMHaTa, b'b KOTopofl mh o6 r

Bji;aeMT,, mhb He Hpa-
BHTca. vewh bh ^yinaeTe? komt, bh roBopHTe? Mh
AVMaeM'B o a'btjix'b, MaTL KOTopHXTt TenepB He3AopoBa.
^Bero coc^a 6to nojie? ^Beaiy cHHy npHHajpeaca-T^ 3th
no.™? Koro bh bctp^toh (did you meet) B^epa y cbo^h
tctkh? KoTopng ^aci.? B'B KOTopoMT* nacy bh o6'B;i;aeTe?
KoMy th .najrB Moe nncBMo? Ciyri, kotophh 6ujn> TaMT,.
Hto ofb CKasajiT.?

TRANSLATION 32.
To whom did you give (oT^ajEH bh) your ring?

Which womau spoke with you? The ladies who were
yesterday at my aunt's, [are] the daughters of this gent-
leman. Do you know the lady who was to-day at the
(bt> prep.) concert? The letter which I received from my
friend gave me much pleasure. Who is there? Whose
dog is this? To whom did you write a letter? With
whom did your mother speak? About what did she
speak? Which of (h3t,) your sisters is unwell? Louisa
(JIyH3a). Which of your friends returned to America?

What does he say? Which book do you want?
In which room were you? At what o'clock (transl. In
which hour) do you dine? What a winter we have!
What flowers [are there] in the garden? Which of these
books belongs to your brother? Do you know the house
in which they live? This is (9to) the picture which I
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showed to your sister, who (KOTopan) returned from
America three years ago. The garden of which you
speak, belongs to my father. The bird, which flew

away (BhuieTBJia), is in the garden of the neighbour.

CONVERSATION.
BfiKkjvb jth th yace AOMt, H*feTi», moh #pyn&, a ero ne

KOTOpHH MH HpOtfaJFH? . BHft-EjrB.

KoM^ bh flajra CBoe nnci>M6? Bora cxyra, KOTopoMy „
jneuuh CBoe hhcbmo.

&TO He Ta KHHra, KOTOpOH ^[eJTOBBKI., KOTOpHH 6uJl rb
a roBop6jn>, a r^t Ta? 3A^ci>, b3rji% ee.

Tfijh Tene*pB sohthki (para- fl. noTepjiji-B (I lost) er6;

sol), KOTopnfi Banit rhrr a onem. coacaji'BK) 06%
npHHect (brought) Bamen 3tomt> (I am very sorry

cecTpi? for it).

KaKyio KapTiray KynHJit ft He snaro, Kjniui'b jw owb
Barn's OTeu.'b? KapTimy, hjth wbrb

Hero MHoro secHOH) (in Becnoio b% pfcRdxt Poccih

spring) BTE.p'BKax'BPocciH? MHoro pu6u.
HbK> MaTL Bh bh.u.'Bjih? K B&pjkirh Mart y^eHHKa,

KOTOpHH 6wTb Vb MoCKBt.
KaKOH o^nnep'R 6ujh> Ha O^nuepi,, cotfaicy KOTOparo

yjumii? bh Biepa Kynnjm, 6wub
Ha yjiHD;^.

SEVENTEENTH LESSON.
DEFINITE AND INDEFINITE PRONOUNS.

a) Definite prononns. ______
c&suift the same, self.

Masc. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. caMHH, caMoe the same c&Man the same
6. ca-Maro of the same caMofi of the same
D. c&MOiiy to the same cauofi to the same
A. cainaro, caMHtf , caMoe the same caMy» the same
I. caMHMi by the same c&mobo, caMofi by the same
P. (0) caMOMt (about) the same. (0) canon (about) the same.

Plural for the three genders.

N. cairae (in.), caium (f. and n.) the same
G. caMHxi of the same
D. caMHM-L to the same
A. c&MHe, caMHxi>, cainaa the same
I. caMKMH by the same
P. (0) caMHxi (about) the same.

6*
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cam self, same.
Masc. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. cam, ca*6 self caMa self

G. caMoro of . . . self canon of . . . self

D. caMOMy to . . . self caM6fi to . . . self

A. caMoro, cam, cauo self canoe self

I. cannm by . . • self caM6», canon by . . . self

P. (o) canoMi (about) . . . self. (o) cawon (about) . . . self.

Plural for thethTee genders.

N. cauH selves

G. canaxB of . . . selves

D. caMBMi to . . . selves

A. castHxi selves

I. caMBMB by . . . selves

P. 10) cawfatt (about) ... selves.

The pronouns caMt and caMidi have the same
meaning, but they may not be used indifferently. Cam
accompanies the personal pronouns and the names of

animate and abstract beings:
a cam, ohi caMi, I myself, he himself
castoro ce6a oneself (accus. case).

CaMtiH is used with the demonstrative pronouns and
the names of inanimate objects:
Tot-l caifBH. The very same.
CaMaa cMepm Death itself.

N. B. The pronoun eamrfi before a qualifying adjective ex-
presses the superlative. See Lesson 20.

Beet all, whole.
Masjc. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. Beet (m.), Bee (n.) all bc« all

G. scerd of all acefi of all

D. BceMy to all Been to all

A. Bcer6, Beet, Bee all bch) all

I. Betas by all Bceio, Bceii by all

P. (o) Bcem (about) all. (o) Bceft (about) all.

Plural, for the three genders.
N. bcb all

G. rcbxi of all

D. BciM*& to all

A. bcex'l, Bet all

I. bcbmh by all

P. (o) bc&xi (about) all.

KaMv^Hii each, every.
Masc. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. sasxiiH, Ka»Aoe each, every saaxaa each, every
G. Kaawaro of each KaatAofi of each
D. KAajoMy to each aaajtofi to each
A. Kaaaaro, BaasAHH, aazjioe each Kaa«y» each
I. i&zximt by each Kaxjroro, Kaamott by each
P. (o) KaaAOM'E (about) each. (o) KaatAofi (about) each.
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Plural for the three genders.

N. KaatflHe (m .)? Kasmsa (f. and n.) each, every

G. k&hlwxi of each
D. KaavAHM-b to each
A. Ka&AHxi>, naac^ue, Kkmnun each
I. KasAUMH by each
P. (o) k&jk.jhx'l (about) each.

b) Indefinite pronouns.

itbkto a certain (used only in the nominative).

Hritanro something (used only in the nominative and
accusative).

In the oblique cases instead of these two pronouns,

kto-to and *tto-to are frequently employed.

irftKOTopMfi some one (declined like KOTOpwn, page 65).

hhbto nobody (declined like kto, page 64).

hipito nothing (declined like ^to, page 64).

Koe-KTO somebody or other (declined like kto, page 64).

Koe-iTO something or other (declined like *rro. page 64).

kto-jiii6o, KTO-HH6y^B whoever, anybody.
hto-jih6o, HTO-HH6y,a;B whatever, anything.

The words ji(i6o and Hn6y;i£ are indeclinable, where-

as kto and tto combined with them are declined as if

they were alone.
...

H n oft many, more than one, several, other
Masc. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. hhoh, BH6e many a vs&n many a
6. KHQTo of many a hhoh of many a
D. HHOity to many a hh6h to many a
A. neoro, hhoh, Hiioe many a

,
Hnyio many a

I. hhhhi by many a hhoio, hh6S by many a.
P. (o6t) hh6ml (about) many a. (ofo) hh6h (about) many a.

Plural for the three genders.
N. HHtie, HHLifl many, several
G. HHiixi. of many
i>. hhhmt, to many
A. bhhxt., HHwe, ehuh many
I. HHtiMH by many
P. (ofo) uuux-b (about) many.

Oftkanb one, some one, a certain, alone.
Masc. and neut. sing. Feminine singular.

N. oahhi, oflHO one ojiuk one
G. o,a,Bor6 of one ojihoh of one
D. oxhoit^ to one oah6K to one
A. OAHoro, oahht,, ojh6 one ojtHy one
I. oahhm* by one oflooio, oab6h by one
P. (ofo) ojh6mi (about) one. (ofo) oah6h (about) one.
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Masc. and neut. plur. Feminine plural.

N. oahh ones oah£ ones

G. ojhhxb of ones oanixi, of ones

D. oahhbtb to ones Okhemb to ones

A. ojhhxt,, oahh ones oAHixL, oun-k ones

I. oahhmh by ones oxhbmh by ones

P. (o6x) O.HHHXI. (about) ones. (06V) okhIixb (about) ones.

Apyrt-flpyra each other, one another.
N.
—

'

—
G. apyrL-Apyra of each other

D. jpyrB-jrp^ry to each other

A. apyri-flpyra each other

I. jpyrB-ApyroMB by each other

P. Apyr^-Apyr* about each other.

To the indefinite pronouns belong also many others,

such as BCflKift every one, HBCKOviBKiii 1 some, any,

mralft, HmcaKOH, hh 0;i,hht> none; but their use does
not present any difficulty at all.

Hhkto and hhxito must always be accompanied by
a negative adverb He, hbtb:
y MeM HH^ero tmmi. I have nothing.

Hhkto Bad. ue BHvrBai. Nobody saw you.

When hhkto, hhtto, HHKaKOH, HHKOTopuH and HH
Ofltab are used with a preposition, the preposition is

glaced between the hh and the pronoun proper:
h Kb oahomi aoMt. In no bouse.

Hh y Koro. At nobody's.
9to hh vb HeMy He roflHTca. That is good for nothing.

WORDS.
UoKpHBaTb, HaKpMTB to cover uanpoTHBi. on the contrary
cMepieHi, (he is) mortal npe^Me'rB subject, thing
BecBMa a&aro very long omHOaiBCJi to err
jitEapCTBO medicine B3HTB caught
SB-tpB animal cb4ti, nip* world
spinocTB fortress uapoAB people, nation
nosHaBaTB to know K6HiHTbca to end
tfyiiara paper onmo'Ka fault
jrf)^H men, people M6aeTB (he) can, may.

EXERCISE 33.

fl. cam noKpHBajn ctojtb 6yMaraMH. Bofl OTeir>.

Bcixt juo^h. CKaacHTe 9T0, noatajiyHCTa, K0My-HH6y,p..
Hra mreero ne wkisiemh mrcero. Bt uimjsfiwb ceirib

ecTL ^pkobb. Bt> Te^Hie (In the course) h'bckojtbkhx'l

1 It is obsolete in the singular, while in the plural it is usedm
iJ

e °bli(*Ue CaSeS 0nly : H^CKOJBKHXB, HBCKOJIBKHMB, HfcCKOJBKHMH,
o HtcKOJBKHxx; but in the nominative and accusative plural, the
adverbial form hbckojibko is more frequently used instead of ni-
CKOIBKie, HBCKOJIBKifl.
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MtcHii
1
eB,B oht» He uojiymurb hh o^Horo nncbMa. AHrjin^aHe

H <J)paHiry3H jiMatl flpyrB-^pyra. Hmh IlyniKHHa 3HaMe-

hhto (is celebrated) no BceMy CBETy. ft hh o v&wb 66jrlie

(more) He 6y,a,y BaM-B pa3CKa3BiBaTB.

Bh HHKor^a eiu,e He roBopnjiH Vh hhmh caMHMH.

9totb aom-b npHHa.nJieatHT'B e^y caMOMy. HHiie bohhbi He

xpaopBi. GajiecB, rpe^ecKift fyujiocofy'b, roBopHJii: Tpy^Hie
Bcero H03HaBaTB caMoro ce6a, a jigroe Bcero Haxo^HTB (to

find) oihh6kh b-b apyrnx'B (others). Mh pa6oTajiH H30

bcbxx chjtb. Th 6y^;emB ryjraTB cb Hero caMoro. BcairiH

hsi BacB 3HaeTi, ^to 3eMJiii Hama Bpainaerca (turns)

BOKpyrt cojiHn;a. JEjoCh Bora 66jrfce Bcero h CBoero 6jih3K-

hhto (nom. 6msmm next) KaiTB caMoro ceCri.

TRANSLATION 34.

I shall soon have an opportunity to thank him for

some books which he gave me. Cover the books and
papers with something! Some one spoke about that

affair, but nobody believed him. I myself was in the

city. The most difficult of all things (TpyAHBe Bcero)

is to know oneself. Do you know the weight of our
earth? These objects belong to her. I never (HHKor.ua)

spoke with him. T shall show that to nobody. Every
man is mortal.

Some people live very long. Not one was caught;
all took to flight (ydiatajn). Give him the medicine
every (qepes* KawHe) two hours (#Ba ^aca). In this

world [there is] nothing [that is] durable (gen.). Even
the birds and animals love their native country.

In the street [some] workmen construct something and

speak with one another. In the fortress something is

being done (aiuiarorb). I think on the contrary, that

they are doing nothing in the fortress, because I saw

nobody there.

CONVERSATION.
H'BM'B BH HaKpttJIH CT0JTB? MBI HaKpUJIH eFO HiCKOJB-

khmh RvesaHH 6yMaraMH.

HnKoro cero^HH h6 6bijio y Cero^Ha ohjih y BacB KaKie-

Mena? to jho^h.

He cjiHniajiH jih Bh ^ero E HH^ero He Muxim* o Heart.

HH6yAB o wm> goat's?

ToBopajiH jih Bh yate* cb H'fcT'B, a eme He roBopnjrB

HHMH CaMHMH? CB HHMH.
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*!to oht> eMy .naBajrB Mepe^*

KaatAHe ^Ba qaca?

Kto MoaeTi. cica3aTB, ^to ohi

HHKor,n;a He omH6ajicfl?

Koro Bh YBaataeTe 66jie,

OAHoro hjih apyroro?

KaKiA CTpaHH BHjtfuiH Bh?
r^t Bani. 66ju>ine (most)

Bcero noHpaBHJioc'B?

Ohi aaBaj'B eM^ jrfcKapcTBO,

ho ne ^aBajix xjida.

Hhkto ne MoateTb CKa3aTB,

hto ohi HHRor^a He omH-
6ajrca.

H yBaata» KaKi OflHoro,

TairB h flpyroro.

JI bha'BJI'b hoith bcr) EBptfny.

KaattfaH CTpaHa HMieTi> CBoe

xopomee h CBoe ^ypHoe.

EIGHTEENTH LESSON.
DECLENSION OF ADJECTIVES WITH FULL

TERMINATIONS.
Adjectives in Russian may be divided into two classes:

I. Qualifying adjectives, such as: .noopuS good, kind,

xpaGptiH brave.

II. Possessive adjectives, such as: IleTpOBi Peter's,

othob'b of the father. 1

Both agree in gender, number and case with the

noun with which they are coupled. 2

Qualifying adjectives have a twofold termination:

the full and the apocopated. 3

The full termination is used when the adjective is

employed attributively, i. e. when it qualifies a substan-
tive which generally follows it: xpadpuH bohh'b the brave
warrior.

The apocopated or abridged termination is used
when the adjective is employed predicatively i. e. after

a verb expressed or understood: bohh'b xpa6pt the
warrior is brave.

1 This kind of adjectives is discussed in the next lesson.
* Most Russian Grammarians enumerate also a third class

comprising the circumstantial adjectives, i. e. those which point
to dependence on circumstances of time or place, such as sxftmiiift

of here, ceroAHfluimii of to-day (Greek G7}p.epiv6<;,' Lat hodiernus,
Germ, tjeuttg). But to the author of this hook, they seem to be, as
in other languages, nothing else than ordinary qualifying adjectives
deserving of no particular mention, the less so as their declension
does not in the least differ from that of all other qualifying adjec-
tives. It may suffice to state that they all follow the soft declension.

3 Sec Lesson 19, footnote 1.
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Example of hard full terminations.

Masculine: xpa6pnft bouht, the brave warrior.

N. xpaopuft b6hhi xpatipue BOHHH

G. xpatiparo bohbr xpadpwxT. b6hhobt»

D. xpaCpoaiy B6HHy xpaopbntrB BdnHaMi
A. xpa6paro Bonna 1 xpa6puxi BOHHOBl 1

I. xpaopiiin* bohkomb xpa6p&IMH BOHHaMYl

P. (o) xpaoposn. BdiiHi. (o) xpadpux-B BOHRaXl.

Feminine: Ao6paa atena the good wife.

N. fldopaa aeiia j66pwa zeHH
G. #66poft ateHbi Atio'ptix'b aceHi

D. A66pOft SGCHi aonpHMT* senaMi
A. jjoopyio xeHy jtfopHxt aem 1

I. A06pOH> XeHOK) A66pEiMH JneuaMH

P. (o) *66poH sens. (o) A66pwxi» /fceoaxx.

Neuter: upiaTHoe mbcto the agreeable place.

N. npwTHOe Micro IjpiaTHHH Wfeda
G. npiaTHaro MicTa npiaTHMXt M-BCTt

D. npiaTHOMy mbctv tipiaTHLIM'L M'BCTaM'f.

A. npiflTHOe mbcto n'pihTEhm ntcra
I. npiaTUbiMi. MBCTOMl npi^TBLIMH MtCTaMH
P. (o) npiaTHOMi M-fecii. (o) npWTHBTXl. MiCTilX'Jb.

bobhu ropofti the new town 6^aeuk ?e£OBiKi (plur. jhoih) the
orpoMHaa CTpaHa the immense poor man

region Goraiaa jiana the rich lady

qncToe n6je the clean field (level CHJiBHoe oTe^ecTBo the strong

ground) fatherland.

Adjectives having the accent on the last syllable

take in the nominative singular of the masculine gender
the termination 6ft, and in the geDitive singular oro

in other respects, they are declined according to the models
given above.

Such are:

6ojiLra6fi flOMi the great house, oojiBmdro 2 aoMa, fJojibDioiwy etc. . . .

oojbmaa piica the great river . . . 6o.iBin6e cejio the great village.

Example of soft full terminations.
Masculine: HCitpeHHifi npiarejiL the sincere friend.

N. HCKpeHHift npiaTejB HCKpeiraie npiarejiH

G. HCKpeHHflro uplinejih HCKpeiiHHX'b npiaTexeft

D. BCKpeHHesiy npiareiio HCKpeiMUMt npijrrejjaMT.

A. HCKpeHHflro upiaiejia HCKpeHOHXi. iipiaTeiieii

I. HCKpeHHHHi npiaTejeMi licKpeHHHMii npiaTe.iaMH

P. (ooi) HCKpeHHeMT. npiaiejii. (o6i) MCKpeiiHiixi. npiaTejiaxx.

1 When accompanied by nouns denoting inanimate objects, the

accusative form of the adjective does not differ from the nominative.
2 In the old orthography, 6o.Ti.maro.
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.liTHAfl Hoik the summer night.

JI'BTHifl H01H
JI^THHXl HO<ie3

JliTHHMt nOlllM'L

jiiTHifl hoih
jtTHHMn HoqdMH
(o) JlfcTHHXl HOqaXl.

Neuter: upeatHee o^toi-io the former coverlet.

N. npexHee oA^iuio np^aeia oAi&ia

O. np6»Haro oataa np^atHHxt o^tai
D. npeameMy oaiajiy np6atHmrL oj'fcaflaM'b

A. np6atHee oxiAio npexHia o^toa
I. npe'aHHM'L 0A"fe«Ji0Mi npemHHMH ojVBajiaMH

P. (o) npeTKHearb oA'feAji'fe. (o) npeasHHX'fc pa'fcfljax'b.

Feminine

N. liTHflfl HO'IL

G. JliTHeH HOIH
JliTHefi HOIK

jrfeTHK)K> HO^b

jtTHei) HOIbK)

(o) jiiTneii HOIH

Such are:

jrfcraifi AeHi. the summer day

sHMHfla hoib the winter night

CEHee He6o the blue sky (plur. of h£6o = HeGeca).

It must be noted that, not all qualifying adjectives

having the nominative singular of the masculine gender
terminating in ifi, belong to the soft form.

A considerable number of hard adjectives have an
apparent mixed declension for the simple reason that

the law of permutation (page 16) does not permit the

use of u after a guttural or hissing consonant (page 5).

Such is jxer-Kifi light, which has in the feminine jierKaa

and in the neuter jerRoe (and not Jieroa, jencee) and
BHCORifl high, CTporift rigorous, piflRift rare, niHpoRift

broad, large, and so on.

Certain adjectives in hB or ifi which are derived
from Barnes of animate beings exhibit the following

peculiarities exemplified in: oj^mft of a deer.

Singular.

Fem. Neut.
oA^Hbjt ojeHbe
OJienben ojeBwiro
ctchbou ojreHbeMty

ojieiibRj ci^Hbe
o.ieiibeK) oji^hlhmi
o&b ojieBbeR. o6t> ojiem>em>.

Plural.

Masc.

N. ojeHii}

G. oilHuiro

D. ojie'HbeMy

A. ojieHifi

I. OjlHbHM'b

P. 061 oji^HbeMb

N. ojieHbH

G. ojeubuxi
D. OI^HbHMl
A. OJI^HMI

I. OJeHbHMH
P. (o6i) 0Ji6iibnxi>.

OJICHbH

OJieHbHXl

OJeilbHMb

OJieHbH

OJieHbHMH

(o6l.) OJie'HbHX'B.

OJieHbH

OJieHbHXX

OJjeHbHMfc

OJieHtu

OJT^HbHMH

06l OJie'HbHX'b.
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WORDS.
rojioBa head <f>iajiKa violet

HaKa3HBaTi» to punish B03BpaTEuiCB (he) returned

opB-Bma-TL to light up, to enlighten KpacHBHfi handsome
dbepHoe curaie aurora borealis ^.ihhhhh long

soilHa war TOHKia narrow, slender

mojiohow young cBBepHHH northern

OTRhJiHTb to separate npeKpacHuii beautiful

He^aBHo recently CTapufi old

noHHTaib to adore HH3Rifi low
CHJia force, strength Heno^BHHCHiiH immobile
npo^ojixdTB to continue uphji&khhh diligent

xHmHRa hut MajieubKiH small, little.

EXERCISE 35.

Ckojtbko jibtb npo^ojiatajiacB BogHa? Bi^HBie juoah

»HByTB bb HH3Kot xhjkhh,

b\ Ha .a^opi 6ijjih npeKpacHBia

jroma^H. 3b*B3Ah (page 7) 6oJiBmeK) h&ctbk) HeiiOABHjftHtia

•rfejia. MaTb pa66TaerB co cbohmh hphi^jkhhmh aoqepBMH.

.Hoiepn yKpamaroTt cboh ctojih ciihhmh (|)iajKaMH. LTpHJieai-

HHe yqeHHKH aocTaBjiaioTB poAHTejiHMB MHoro y^OBOJiBCTBia.

OrpoMHoe Mope OTyvkaaeTB EBpony otb AaiepHKH. ]l<b6j)UH.

jtjbm HrpajH cb Hjraeio. IlacTyxB B03BpaTfcica aomoh cu

CBOHMB Ma.ieHLKHMB CTa^OMB.

fl. yKpaCHJTB 60JTBfflyK) KOMHaTy CHHHMH CT6KJiaMH. K
nojiy^JB TBoe KopoTKoe hhcbmo. Bora/raft Kyn£u;B, koto-

piifi JKHBeTB bb 6ojibhiomb jiowk Ha IUHpOKOH vjihbve, HMierB
6^AHaro 6paTa h 6iji

t
Eyfo cecTpy. Bb stomb nowh na njonwH

jKHBeTB MHoro cTapuxB jnoAen. Bb .upeBHia BpeMeaa Phmce&a

(Roman) MMnepia 6BLia Toace, ito TenepB Poccf&CKaji

HMnepia ; ho wl ApeBHeft Phmckoh HMnepin 6hjio ropa3AO

66jiBme (much more) atHTejieft, HeatejiH bb Ten^penraeH

Poccihckoh HMnepin.

TRANSLATION 36.

The widow of the good Peter gave (^ajia) the poor

man a bit of bread. What is the good child doing in

the large yard? The horse has a beautiful head, a long

body, and long (high) and slender legs. Bad actions are

punished (transl. punish themselves, instr.) with rigorous

laws. Winter nights jare] often lighted up (ocB-fenjaroTca)

by the aurora borealis. In the handsome rooms of the

uncle [there are] many rare things. I know your old

friend very well. He showed us the high room with

great pleasure.
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We recently read in a new book the interesting

story of a young merchant. There is the high house

of the rich Frenchman (nom. <T>paHn.y3B) ! The children

played in the long street. The rich people in the

town often spoke with the poor old man. My
good old father wrote me a very agreeable letter. The
ancient people worshipped the moon, the stars and the

forces of nature. In northern countries where the night

continues for (npoflOJiacaeToa) several months, the moon
and the stars light up the earth.

CONVERSATION.

Hto Bh bhabjih Ha 6eperaxB Ha 6eperaxB <J)paHH
1
y3CKnx,&

$paimy3CKHX'& pbkb? p^K^ a BH.n'BjrB BBiconie

h BejraqecTBeHHLie 3&MKH.

Kama khbth KyuHji-B y^e- Y^eufuvb Kyntab tojibko

hhkb? xopomin KHHTH.

4to fl,66^un otcitb no^apiijiB ^odpml otSitb no,napH;rB

(presented) cbohmb npn- cbohmb npHJieacHBiMB fli-

jreatHHM-L ^bthmb? nawh HrpymKH (toys).

KaKaa Tenepb noro^a (wea- He6o noKpuTO (is covered)

ther)? cipHMHo6jraKaMH(clouds).
11to bh HHTaiH cero^Ha bb Mh wrajra o npHjeatHBixB

hoboh KHiiri? padoTHHKaxt, KOTopne pa-

66TaJIH BB 60JIBni6MB
1K6M

,B

y 6oraTaro Eynua.
vIbmb 3aHHMa«)Tca npHJieat- Ohh 3aHHMaH)Tca ToproBJiefi,

Hue acHTejH 3Toro 60jib- npoMijnuieHHOCTBK) h pa3-

^
moro ropoaa? jihtohmh peM&MaMH.

Kto iajiB Te6B stotb 6ojif>- JdieHa 6BAHaro pa6oTHHKa
moH KycoK'B xjiB6a? ^ajra mr* stotb dojiBmofi

KVCOKB XJlB^a H TOTB
cTaKdHB OTJitoraaro BHHa
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NINETEENTH LESSON.

DECLENSION OF ADJECTIVES WITH
APOCOPATED 1 TERMINATIONS.

(Possessive Adjectives.)

The apocopated terminations are, what the name
plainly indicates, shortened terminations which the ad-

jective takes when it acts as predicate of a verb.

Their declension would therefore seem quite un-

necessary. 2 But they sometimes occur in poetry in-

stead of the full terminations. Besides this, their termi-

nations are adopted by possessive adjectives, as will soon
be seen on page 79.

Example of hard apocopated terminations:
xpa6pi>, xpatfpa, xpaCpo brave.

Singular.
Fem. Neut.

xpa6pa xpatfpo
(xpaopoH) (xpatipa)

(xpaopofi) (xpa6py)
(xpaopy) (xpa6pa)
(xpa6po») (xpa6pHMt)
(o xpa6pofi). (o xpaopoait, -4).

Plural.
xpa6pu xpaopw
(xpaSpHx-b) (xpa6pnxi)
(xpa6puM ,b) (xpaopaan*)

(xpafipux'B, xpaopa) (xpaopH)
(xpa6paMH) (xpaopHMH)
(o xpadpaxi.). (o xpa6pHxt).

declined, for the sake of practice:
^oep-L, aoopa, jto6po good (aoopnH)
hobl, HOBa, hobo new (hobhh)
hhcti, HHCTa, hhcto clean (ihcthh).

Masc.
N. xpaopi
G. (xpaopa)
D. (xpaopy)

A. (xpaGpa, xpa6pi)
1. (xpaopuui)
1'. (o xpaopoMi, -i).

N. xpaopH
G. (xpaopaxi)
D. (xpaoptiMi)

A. (xpa6pHxi, xpaopu)
I. (xpaCpHMH)
P. (o xpaGpHxt).

Thus may be

Example of soft apocopated terminations:
CHHL, CHEW, CHHe blue.

Singular.
Masc. Fem Neut.

N. CHHB CHHJI CHHe (CHHe)

G. (chhh) (cHHei) (chhh)
D. (chmo) (cHHen) (chmo)

1 It is derived from the Greek foco away, and x&tctcu I cut.
2 In prose, only the nominative forms of each gender and

number arc used.
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A. (cflra), (cHHb)

I. (CHBBM'i)

P. (O CHHeMt).

N. CHHH
G. (chbhxi)

D. (CHHHMI>)

A. (cbhexi, chub)

I. (CHHHMH)

P. (O CHHHXl).

In forming the apocopated termination of the mas-

culine gender, the vowels e and o are often inserted for

euphony's sake. Also l and fi become e:

full: CBiTjHH brilliant apocopated: CB$Teai, -wa, -rid

6ojilh6h sick, ill

KpiaEifi strong

cboeohhhh tranquil

XP^bhIm ancient

cm-edihoh ridiculous

(CHHH)) (CHHe, CHHe)

(CHHe») (CHHHMT.)

(O CHHefi). (0 CHHeMt).

Plural.

chhh CHHH
(CHHBXl) (CHHHXT.)

(CHHHMl) (CHHHMI.)

(CIIHHXfc, CHHH) (chhh)

(chhhmh) (chhhmh)

(o cAhhxi). (O CHHHX1.).

GojeHi, -jn.Ha, -jlho

Kptn6in>, -HKa, -nso

cnoKoeHi, -Hua, -hho

sp^BeHb, -Bua, -BHe

CMiffleHl.,-DIHa,-IIIB6.

After the polite second person bh, an apocopated

adjective is always put in the plural, although but one
person is addressed:

Bh jtbhhbh, Apyrx moh. You are lazy, my friend.

The name of possessive adjectives is given by
Russian Grammarians to those adjectives which point

out to whom an object belongs.

They are deserving of particular attention, both with
regard to their use and to their declension: as to their

use, we must state that they do not correspond to any
English adjective, but to an English substantive em-
ployed in the genitive (possessive) case; as to their de-

clension (pag. 72), they always take the apocopated ter-

minations.

Examples of possessive adjectives:

neTpdEfc aomi. Peter's house. 1

neipoBH #OMa
IieTp6BHX'b flOMOBl

neTpdBHMt flOMajTB

neipoBH aom&
neTpOBHMB flOM&MH

(o) neTp6BHxt joMaxt.

N. neTp(»Bi aomi
G. iieTpoBa Aoua
D. neTp6By AOMy
A. neTp6Bt aom*l

I. BeTpdBBMl. AOMOMfc

P. (o) neTp6BOML aom*.

1 It is even better to say aom-l IleTpa, BjoBa 6para, etc.
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6paTHHHa BflOBa the brother's widow.

N. 6paTHHHa B^OBa 6paTHBHH B^OBH

G. 6paTUHH0H BJOBH 6paTHHHHX'b BflOBIb

D. 6pa,THHHOH BflOBE 6paTHHHUMT> BflOBaMl

A. 6paTHHny B^OBy 6paTHHHHxi, b^obi

I. 6paTHHHOK) BflOBOK) 6paTHHBHMB BJ^BaMH

P. (0) OpaTHHHOH BflOBB. (o) OpaTHHHHXl BflOBaXB.

HapnuHHO cejio the Empress' village.

N. D,apHitHHo ceao l^apHB,HHH cejia

G. IlapHBHHa ceja HapHUMHuxi. cejn

D. D,apHB;BiHy ce-iy U>pmd;hhhm'& cejraMi>.

A. U.apHULiHO cejo Uapni^HHH ce.ia

I. IJapnuNHHM'B cejioM'L H,apHn,biHHMH cejaMa

P. (o) D.apHn.HHOM'B (-4) ceai. (o) Il.apian.HHKixi -ce^axi.

Thus also:

IlBaHOKL c&A'b John's garden
cecTpHHa j6maAB the sister's horse

A'bbhb;hho KOJibuo the girl's ring.

A great number of proper names having the form
of possessive adjectives are declined in the same way.

Such are:

HaBJOBt Pavlov . UymKHHi Pushkin
TaTiHiia Gatchina CRofieJieBi Skobelev
BopoAHH6 Borodino Kopcaicoeu the Korsakov family.

It must however be remarked that such names,
in the prepositional singular take the substantival in-

flection i
r
instead of owh or oft.

In Russia, persons of all conditions are usually
called and addressed not by their family name, as in

Western Europe, but by their Christian name and patro-
nymic. (HMJI H OT^eCTBO).

The patronymic appellation is formed by means of
the termination obhtb or cbhtl for a man, and OBHa or
eBHa for a woman. Qbh^t. and eravb are often con-
tracted into htb.

Thus, if a man's name is IlBaH'B, and his father's

Christian name is, or was, IleTpt, you address him as

IlBaH'B HeTpoBHTO; and if this man should happen to

have a sister called Mapia, you will address her, even
though she were married, Mapia IleTpoBHa.
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WORDS.
JKhboiihchmm picturesque CTOjrana capital (city)

TpyABUM difficult innAra sword

rjiyfioKiu deep nponsnomeHie pronunciation

jopordii dear, costly oKeaai Ocean

ji-ehhbhh idle, lazy Bce-raKH nevertheless

V3KiH narrow canon boot, shoe, gen. -a

3HaueHHTHfi celebrated iiepesoAT. translation

3Aop6BNii healthy, well KpacHopt-iie eloquence

ciacTJHBHH happy Tp^nia Greece

AOBdjibuun satisfied onmoKa mistake, fault

neAOBOJibHKH not satisfied coAepaaTB to contain

npeJiecTHHff superb, splendid MtcTonoJo^eeie situation

Ka^TaHt coat, over- coat biw& view, landscape.

EXERCISE 37.

R He.HOBOJieH'B MOHMB HOBBIWB Ka^TaHOlTB, OHB CJIHD3-

komt> ysowh. Mbi TenepB ryjwieM'B, noTOMy ito noro.na

npejrecTHa. BauiB nepeBOA'B 6hjit> Tpy^effB. M-ectohojio-

ateme DeTep6ypfa He jkhboiihcho. Y^eHHK'B ji*bhhb,
b. Btwb

xjtb6i> o^eHL xoponn., a to bhho oieHB AypHO. IleTpOBT.

chhb 6ujiiy Bqepa ct> npitfTeiHMH b-b BacnjiBeBOM'B ca^y.

ropoA^ MocKBa ApeBeHi, ho 3Ta CTOJiHija He t&wb jroeBHa,

KaK-B ropoAB Ilapna^B. Bha'b ob sthxi GameHi, npejiecTeH'E.

Jopora AJHHHa. MwsLji,L
y
KOTopyio HMnepaTop'B nojiy-

qHjrB oi"B (J>paHEty3CKaro nocjia, npeicpacHa. KynnjiH jih

bh pyccKy© rpaMMaTHKy HBaHOBa? , Bha"BJH jih bh CBoero
npiaTeja AjieKcaHjjpa HBaHOBH^a? Btotb coji.n.aT'B oneHB
xpaGp^ h ero KanHTaHB BecBMa xoponrB. Fobophjth jih

Bh ya&e cb DeTpoMB AjieKcaHjjpoBHHearB? JJ tojibko ^to
(just now) bctp'bthji'b ero Ha yjiHirE. BoraTBi jih BaniH
yMeHHKH? H*btb, ohh oqeHB 6 ,

bjj;hh; ho npeat^e ohh 6hjik

6oraTH. H Ten^pL AOBOJiemb, a bbi Bcerjja HeAOBOJiBHBi.

TRANSLATION 38.

The teacher was satisfied with the pupil, because
he was diligent. In summer (instr.) the days are very
long. This castle is picturesque. The warrior whom
you saw on the bridge is very brave. Have you seen
the brother's sword? The pronunciation of the English
language is very difficult. The Ocean is very deep.
The feathers (llepBa) which you bought at your neigh-
bour's the merchant are very dear, and nevertheless
they are not good. Thy brother is very idle. The
teacher's shoes are too narrow.
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The eloquence ofDemostheneswas celebrated through

(bo) all Greece. Who was ill? I do not know, I am
healthy. The sister was also ill, but now she is well.

Would you be happy, if you were rich? Wilt thou be

satisfied? Be satisfied (plural)\ The sister's translation

contains many mistakes. The situation of Heidelberg

is superb. The view from this tower is superb. The
teacher's watch 1

is old. The watch which I bought

yesterday is good but dear.

CONVERSATION.

Xopouiaa jh B^epa OHJia noyTpynor6,a;a6HJiaxopoina,

norofla? ho kt> Be^epy OHa mwk-
HHJiact (changed).

KaKOBO 6hjto nHCBMo,KOTopoe IIhcbmo, KOTopoe a no^y^BJi'B,

Bh B^epa no.iy*MJiH otb Ghjio oqeHb npiflTHO.

CBoero 6aTK)mKH (father)?

S^opoB-B xxl Banrc> otcitb? Moft OTeu.x TenepB 3^0-

pOB'B; ohb .nojrro 6ujn>

66jieKT>.

CKO^LKOAoporocToaT'BBainH Moh lacii He hobbi; ohh

HOBHe lacii? o^ewh ct&ph.

KoMy Bh pfrjiia. BaciLiBeBy Si R&jub BacajiBeBy TeTpa^B

TeTpa^B cb KapTHHKaMH? cb KapTHHKaMH npHJieat-

HOMy, a He jtbhhbomj

MajiB^HKy.

JLbhhb'b jih TenepB Bani-B Oht. TenepB npn.n&KeH'B, ho

yqeHHK'B hjih npnjiejKeR'B? npes^e ohte> 6hjtb ohchb
J&R&Wb.

KaKOBa 3Ta yqeHnua? 3Ta yHeHHija npnjiesKHa.

TWENTIETH LESSON.

DEGREES OF COMPARISON.

The comparative is formed in three different ways

:

1. By changing the termination of the positive

preceded by any consonant except a guttural into inmiH
for the full, and into lie for the apocopated termination

:

1 The Russian word for watch is Macw, that is the hours; it

is therefore used in the plural only.

Russian Conv -Grammar. 6
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cmbhbih strong CHJiBH'fcttiiiitt, CHJibH^e stronger

ak6u& weak c.ia6 ,fettniitt, cjaGfte weaker. 1

Some adjectives form the apocopated comparative

simply in e changing the preceding consonant:

GoraTHM rich 6oraTAfimifi, ooraie richer

lemeBHH cheap AeiueBMrnifi, jeni^BJie cheaper

rycToft thick, dark rycTiMiH, rycTie (rjfioe) thicker*

npocTdii simple npocrBHinra, npome simpler

TBepaufi hard, firm TBepA*BHiniH, TB^pace harder

ihcthh pure, clean HHCi-feftmiii, nume purer.

2. By changing the termination of the positive pre-

ceded by a guttural consonant (r, k, x) into afimiH for

the fuU, and e for the apocopated termination, with a
consonantal change:

rjy66si& deep rjiyGo^attiiiitt, r-iyoaKe deeper

CTp6rifi rigorous CTpojKaftiiiift, crpoace more rigorous

Kpinirifi strong Kpin*iattinift, Kpiime stronger.

A great number of adjectives in rin, Kin, xifi

have not the full termination of the comparative ; whilst

others of very frequent use form their comparatives in

different ways:

Aa.ieKifi (xajibHiH) distant jiajiLHMmiH, nkjihwe more distant

Ao.iriR long Otojisaftmift), n6ju>me longer
Aopor6ii dear ApaataHiiihi, aopoate dearer
6jH3KiH near OjiintiaimiiH, 6mme nearer
KopoTKil short RpaTHaHinifi, Kopone shorter
piAKiS rare piflHaHmifi, p4»e rarer
uinpORin broad lnapoHa&miH, inupe broader
BejHRifl (6oiBm6&) great Be-raHaftmift, 66jibme greater
bbicokIh high Bbico^ailram, Bbicmifi, Bbime higher
HH3Rifi low HHatafimiH, Hfemifi, HHJse lower.

Observe also:

Majbifi, MajieHiKiH small MeHLDjiH,(MeHBin6fi),MeHBme smaller
Mo.iofl6M young MaaAinra, MOJi6ate younger
dapbiH old CTapinifl, CTapiHinifl, CTapme older
xopoinift good a$hw\k, jiynrae better
xyaofi bad xyjuuii, xyace worse.

3. By placing the adverb 66.jrfce, more, before the
positive

:

1 The form in -^TimiH is however more commonly considered
as a superlative, though according to grammar it is a comparative.

6 The form ryme is properly speaking the comparative of the
corresponding adverb rydo thickly.
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paw. pleased; ready1 G6jrfce paAi more pleased

jioBKifi clever 66^^ JidBKiH, .lOBiafimift, i6me
more clever.

The superlatiTe of the attributive adjective (full

termination) is also formed in three different ways:

1. By placing c&mhh, the same, before the positive:

aiMijft ciijlhhh qe.ioB'BK'b the strongest man
castas CHJinaji sieBiuHBa the strongest woman
caiuoe CHJBHoe ahtji the strongest child.

2. By using the comparative form in •Bfiniifi and
afiiuift; but in this case the words H3fc bcbx'b, of all,

must be understood, as in English:
Poccia (ecTb) CHJBH'Bftmee rocy- Russia is the most powerful mo-

AapcxBO bi cBfrrfc. narchy in the world.

3. By prefixing Bee- or npe- to the positive and
Han- to the comparative:
npeaoCpNH very good, best

BcenoKopuHH very humble, humblest
na.HJiy'uniK the very best.

The predicative (apocopated) adjective forms its super-

lative by adding Bcero or Bcixt to the comparative:
3tot"b komi> jrynme bcbx'b. This house is the best of all.

HecTL «op6ate Bcerd. Honour is dearest of all.

For further intensifying the comparative, the word
ropd3^o can be placed before the apocopated termination
of that degree: OHt ropa3,a,o CHJiBHBe BacB.iZe is by far
stronger than you. — For the purpose of detracting

from the quality of an adjective, the prefix no is fre-

quently used with the comparative: Owl nocHJiBH-Be Bad.
He is a little stronger than you. — The absolute super-

lative signification of the adjective is expressed as in

English by means of an adverb, such as BecBMd or Kpafitie

extremely, oieHB very: BecBMa nojie^Hoe HSoGpiTeme An
extremely useful invention. 6qeHB npiaTHaa BCTp"BHa A
very pleasant meeting.

WORDS.
HeaejiH, h^mi than cepe(5p6 silver

36jioto gold aejifeo iron
nojiesHHH useful cpeACTBo means
b^phbih faithful K&MenL stone

1 This adjective is not used in its full form. When neces-
sary, it is rendered by Becejafi joyful, pa^ocraHM merry, roT6BHfi

ready, aobojbhhh contented.

6*
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TDJibiiairL tulip MeiajJii metal

ckp6mhhh raodest aaMa3* diamond

yiHTejfcHHua school-mistress o6hkhob6hho usually

T6n3a the Thames HecpaBHeHno incomparably

AparoirBHHHM costly oceHt autumn.

caxapHHH TpocTHHKt sugar-cane

EXERCISE 39.
r

TeM3a caMaa 6o.iBniatf pBKa b^ AhoIh. Ohb ciacT-

jihbMhiw qejiOBiKt b'b cb^tb. il ropa3.no c^acTJiHB'Be,

ykwh bbi AyMaexe. Moh nepeBO.a.'B ^jiHHeH'B, Bam-B ;uihh-

H$e, a nepeBO.a/B B&uiero op&Ta caMiafl .hjihhhhh (nepeB6,a;'B).

Tbojj cecTpa npH.ieatH'Be mo^h. BecHa npiflTflie oceHH h

3hmm, ho npiiiTHie BcfexTt — jtbto. 4 Posa HecpaBHeHHO Kpa-

cHBBe .npyrHXB hb'Btob'b. B^HHe to^h nacTO cnacTjiHB'Be

6oraTHx*B. 3Ta ,a,aMa CTapme Bameft cecipw. Moft crap-

niifi cmvb o^eHb npHJieateHB.

BpeMa yqeHiix'B jno^efi AparoiriHH'Be BpeMeHH HeB^jKAt
(of the ignorant). BepjHHi. caMHH KpacHBBifi ropo.n'B b%
TepMaHiH. Mou ynpaacaeHia Tpy,a,HBe ynpaacHeHiii Moen
cecTpii. Cepe6po .nparoBVEHH'Ee acejisa, ho me.i'Bso caMHH
hoj^shhh ueTijuub. A.im&s'b TB^pace mejikzaL. BejrHKie

•MOflH OOHKHOBeHHO CKpOMHBe HeBiawB. Co6&kh BtpH-fce

KonieKt. Kto H3i> BacB CTapnie, Bh hjih BanrB dpara?
&to bhho ropa3^o ;iy^nie Toro. P&3BB Bama cecTpa MO-ioace

BacB? Moa cecTpa ropa3AOMOjr6ateMeH,a,OHa c&Maa MJiaamaa
H3T> Bcero Haniero ceMeftcTBa.

TRANSLATION 40.

Your house is high, the house of your neighbour
is higher, but the house of your friend is the highest
house in (Ha prep.) the whole street. To-day the weather
is more agreeable than yesterday. Gold and silver are
costlier than iron, but iron is more useful than gold
and silver. This wine is worse than water. The morning
was beautiful, but the evening was more beautiful. The
richest (use the comparative here) people are not al-

ways the happiest. Simple means are the best [means].
The dog is more faithful than the cat. Stone is harder
than metal. I am more diligent than you and he. The
cow is more useful than the sheep, the horse is more
useful than the cow, but the most useful of all is the
elephant.

1 Instead of ecTi, a dash (—) is sometimes employed.
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The rose is more beautiful than the tulip. The
happiest people do not always live in palaces and castles.

The hardest and costliest stone is the diamond. The
best sugar is extracted from (npnroTOBJiaeTca H3i) the

sugar-cane. Your pen is a little worse (noxyace) than mine.

The school-boy was modest, the school-girl was more
modest, but the child was the most modest of all. The
diligent artist is usually more modest than the lazy [one].

The teacher is more rigorous than the school-mistress.

This wine will be incomparably better than that beer.

Which animal belongs to the most useful [animals]?

To the most useful animals belongs also the dog.

CONVERSATION.
Xopomee jih 3to nnBO? 9to n±BO noxyate, itbm ,loh'l

MHt rOBOpEUTB.

flpiflTHaa jih oHJia noro.ua? Uoroji,a 6njia OHem> npiaTHa.

KT0 6bIJTB CaMLIH CKpOMHHH CaMblH CKpOMHHH, CaMHM
h caMHft qecTHHH (honest) ^cthhh h caMHH My^puil

MyacL bi» AefiHaxt? (wise) Aohhhhhh'l 6hjtl

6e3i> coMHimtf (undoub-

tedly) ApHCTPIA'B-

KoTopHii mi* ropo^oB'B BejiH- PyccKie roBopaTi., ^tonerep-

KOJi'BnH'Be (magnificent), 6^pr*b ropa3flo BejiHKO-

ITeTep6ypr rBHjiHllap6airb? jiinirBe Hapnaa.
IIo^eMy PyccKie bto tobo- PyccKie roBoparb, hto Ha ero

pan? yjran.ax'B He aoiia, ho

^BopiiH.

Kto 6hjtb BejiH^aHrnHMt TIo Moeiay mh^hIk) (In my
rep6eMi> ApeBHHxi» Bpe- opinion), HesapE 6hjit>

wiwb? BejiHiiaHniHM ,& repoeMt

H.peBHHX'B BpeMeH'B.

Uo^eMy bli TaK*L .nyMaeTe? ft ^yMaio §to noTOMy, hto oht>

6hjt& He tojtbko 3aBoeaa-

TejreMt (conqueror), ho h

3aK0H0,a;aTejieM»B (legisla-

tor).

TWENTY FIRST LESSON.
CARDINAL NUMBERS.

oaAhi, offik, oflHO (page 70) one mecTB six

*Ba, ab4 (page 87) two ceMb seven
TpH three BoceMb eight

tertipe four A^bjitb nine

diitb five j^chtb ten
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oAiHHawaTL eleven jeBaHocro ninety

AB*HaanaTfc twelve cto hundred

TpHHawaTB thirteen cto oahhi hundred and one

^eTiSpeaAuaTB fourteen cto ABa hundred and two

MTHawaTt fifteen ab4cth two hundred

inecTHaAnaT* sixteen Tpncra three hundred

ceMHafluaTb seventeen ^eTiipecra four hundred

BoceamawaTb eighteen nflTBcdTi five hundred

jeBtfHajwaTB nineteen mecTbcoTb six hundred

ABajuaTB twenty ceMtcoTi seven hundred

ABaauaTL oahh* twenty one BoceMbc6rb eight hundred

iBajuaTb laa twenty two AeBaTbcoTb nine hundred

TpHjwaTb thirty Tbicaia thousand

cdpoK* forty ab^ Tbicain two thousand

naTLAecArb fifty A^caTb thc^iT) ten thousand

raecTbAecaTb sixty cto Tbicaii hundred thousand

clofbAecarb seventy Mttoi6H rb a million

B6ceMbAecaTb eighty Hyab nought.
" !> " A I 1 , 1

" 1 . —
In forming numbers the copula is suppresses

Tucaia BocewtcoTb a^b^hocto One thousand eight hundred and
BOceMb. ninety eight.

All Cardinal numbers, with the exception of OflfiH'E \
A«a, ipa, wriipe, copoicB, aeBjraocTo, cto, Tworia and
MHJUiioHi, are declined like the singular of feminine nouns
in b, such as jiomaflB (page 31) without any regard to

the gender of the noun that follows them.

Examples of the declension of numbers.
N. njrrb five s6ceMb eight
G. mt£ of five BocbMH of eight
D. narfi to five BocbMH to eight
A. aaTb five BOceMb eight
I. naTbib by five BocbMbib by eight
P. (o) obth (about) five. (o) (B)ocbMH (about) eight.

N. 0AMHHaAti;aTb eleven
G. oAHHiiaAuaTH of eleven
D. oAHHHaAUATH to eleven
A. oAHHHaAAaTb eleven
I. 0AHHHaAB,aTbro by eleven
P. (o6t>) oAHHuaAnaTH (about) eleven.

Declension of ^Ba, Tpn, neTbipe.

N. abr (m. and n.), ab* (f.) two Tpn three
G. abvxi of two Tpexi of three
P. abvmi, to two Tpeiji, to three
A. ab*, ab*, AByxb two Tpa, Tpexi three
I. AByiia by two TpeMa by three
F. (o) Aiyxt (about) two.

( ) Tpexb (about) three.

1 See page 6^
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N. newipe four

G. HeTHpexB of four

D. leTspeMi to four

A: ^eTiipe, neTHpexi. four

I. ^eTHpBMH by four

P. (o) HefHpexi (about) four.

Declension of copoKt, ^eBSHocTO, cto, jtjb'BCth, etc.

N. copoKi 40 fleBHHdcro 90
G. copoKa of 40 fleB;m6cTa of 90
D. copoKa to 40 ^;eBaH6cTa to 90
A. c6pOKi> 40 ^eBaHocTo 90
T. copoKa by 40 aeBHH6cTa by 90
P. (o) copoxa (about) 40. (o) jr,eBAH6cTa (about) 90.

N. cto 100 Mcth 200
G. era of 100 ^ByxicoTi of 200
D. CTa to 100 SByMtCTaM-L to 200
A, cro 100 Ab^cth1 200
I. da by 100 ABynMCTaMH by 200
P. (o) da (about) 100. (o) flByxxcTaxi (about) 200.

Declension of THcaia, ab*b THorai, MH.oioH'B.

N. Tiica^a 1000 jib4 thchiu 2000
G. ti£chhh of 1000 flByxi tiicbtb of 2000
D. THCfll'B to 1000 AByMi TricanaMB to 2000
A. THwrey 1000 ib* Tiica^H 1 2000
I. Tiica^tK) (-e») by 1000 AByuh TricjwaMH by 2000
P. (o) Tiictf?i (about) 1 000. (o) flByxi TBicjreaxB (about) 2 000.

N. MHji.rioHt, a million

G. MHJiJiioHa of a million

D. MHJutiony to a million

A. MHJiJii6B7b a million

I. MHJurioHOM'B by a million*

P. (o) MBfljridH-i} (about) a million.

Declension of aggregate numbers. 2

N. TBica^a boccmbc6tb B6ceMfcjecaTB BoceMb 1888
G. Tiicaia boccmbc6tb bocbmhaccbth bocbmh of 1888
D. TMCfl^a BOCeMBCdTl BOCBMHAeCflTH BOCLMH to 1888
A. THcana BoceMBc6TB BOceMB^ecaTi boccmb 1888
1. TNCAia BoceMbCOTB BoceMBK^ecaTBK) bocbmbk) by 1888
P. (o) Tiiorca BoceMBc6TB BocBMH^ecBTH boclmh (about) 1888.

To the class of cardinal numbers belong also:

1. the Collective numerals, such as:
napa, flB6e, 66a, AB6ftfca a pair, a set of two, both, a couple
Tpofiua, Tp6e three, a set of three, a triplet, three in hands

1 In the case of animate being*, the genitive form is em-
ployed according to the general rule

2 Generally only the two last are declined.
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leTBepo four

naiepo, naToni. five

raecTepo six

.necaTepo, aecaTOKi ten

3iojKHHa a dozen, nojuroacHBH half a dozen

ipa Aecama a score

coma a hundred.

2. the Fractional numerals:

noaoBHHa a half ojfla naiafl (*adb) »/»

TpeTt a third Tpn namx* (*acTH) 3/s

leTBepii, a fourth fleBfiTL withxi (iacTH) 9
/s.

ocBMyxa or ocBMymKa an eighth

nojiTopa one and a half

(noiipeTba) two and a half; hetter: ab& ci iiojiobhhoh

(noiieTBepTa) three and a half; better: Tpn ei nojioBHHOft

iiojiTopacra one hundred and fifty

Examples of the declension of the Collective

and Fractional Numerals.
N". 66a (masc. and neut.) 66* (fem.) both

G. o66hx1) o6inxi of both

D. o66hmi> o6 ,bbm*b to both

A. 66a, o66hxt> 66*, o6bhxs both

I. o66bmh o6inMH by both

P. (061) o66hxi. (061.) o6bhx ,& (about) both.

N. Tpoe three ?6rBepo four

G. tpohxb of three leTBepaxt of four

D. TpoHMt to three ^eiBepHMi. to four

A. Tpoe, Tponxt three ^eTBepo (-lixi) four

I. TpoHMH by three leTBepiiMH by four

P. (0) TpoHxt (about) three. (0) leTBeprixt (about) four.

j^Boe is declined like ipoe; napa, aBofitta and TpouRa have

the terminations of feminine nouns in a (page 27); njrrepo, meerepo
and xecATepo are declined like leTBepo; lecjrroKT., Aroamia, cotha,

noioBHea, TpeTB, *6TBepi>, ocbMyxa and ocBMymsa are regarded as

substantives and declined according to their termination.

Declension of nojnopa and no.iTopacTa.

N. nojTopa (masc. and neut.) l*/a no.iTopii (fem.) I 1
/*

G. noJi^opa of I 1
ft nojyTopn Qf l 1

/*

D. nojyTopa to l l
/2 iio/yiopt to Vjt

A. noJTopa VJ2 uojrropii I1 /*

I. nojiyTopaMi by l»/2 nojiyTopoio by l*/s

P. (0) no.iyTopt vabout) l*/t. (0) nojyTopt (about) VjtJ2

1 Instead of nojiropacTa one may quite as well say as in Eng
lish cto iiaTBAecflT'B. HojuopacTa corresponds to the French une
centaine et demie. — Ilo-nopa is a contracted form for nojioBma
BToporo. Compare the German anbertijalb.

5 Except in the Genitive or Prepositional, it is generally not
declined at all.
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Seldom declined or not at all is also:

N. nojTopacTa 150

G. iioa^ropacTa of 150

D. noJi^ropacTy to 150

A. nojTopacTa 150

I. nojyTopacTaMii by 150

P. (o) nojyTopacT'B (about) 150.

Examples of the declension of cardinal numbers
combined with substantives.

N. xBa CTOJia 2 tables

G. flByxi. ctoj6bi of 2 tables1

D. AB>rHi CToiaMi to 2 tables

A. ABa CTOJia 2 tables

J AByMA CTo.iaMH with 2 tables

P. (o) ARyxi cTOjraxi (ab.) 2 tabl.

N. nflTL co6aKb 5 dogs

G nana co6am> of 5 dogs

D. with co6aKaMi> to 5 dogs
A. nflTL co6aai 5 dogs
T. naTbio co6aRaMH by 5 dogs

P. (o) iwith coGaRax-b (ab.) 5 dogs.

rpH xopoBH 3 cows
Tpexfc KopoBi of 3 cows
ipeMi Kop6Basii to 3 cows
Tpexi KOpOBl 3 cows
TpfeMa KopoBaMH by 3 cows

(o) Tpexi KopoBaxi. (about) 3 cows.

mecTb qeioB^KT, 6 men
mecTH ^eaoBBK-b of 6 men
meeTB HeioB^RaM'b to 6 men
mecib HeaoBBRi 6 men
mecTLK) qejiOB'iKaKH by 6 men
(o) mecTH qejioBBKaxi. (ab.) 6 men.

The cardinal numbers flea, TpH, ^eTiipe, when used
in the nominative or accusative, require the genitive

singular, whereas the subsequent numbers require the

genitive plural of nouns or adjectives

:

Jba laca.

TpH jiooiaAn.

He-rape Boaa.

IlflTb nacoBt.

UJecTL 6hk6vl.

CeHB A06pbIX1» M&JIbHHROB'b.

BoCC'Mb ITlJHJI^aHHXl, JTBT^H.

Two hours (two o'clock).

Three horses.

Four oxen.

Five hours.

Six oxen.

Seven good boys.

Eight diligent children.

Yet, the qualifying adjective which is placed be-

tween ABa, Tpn, scrape and the noun in the nominative
or accusative may stand also in the nominative or ge-

nitive plural, as:

J^b-b RpacHBua cecTpii. Two pretty sisters.

TpH orpojiHHXT, Ropafaa. Three immense vessels.

In compound numbers the noun and adjective agree

with the last numeral, as:

ARajmara oahhi py6jit. Twenty one roubles.

llRTb&ec&Tb Asa py6AH. Fifty two roubles.

CSMBjecBTi B6ceiib py6A&u. Seventy eight roubles.

1 Note that in the dblique cases the plural forms must follow

ABa, rpH and nerape.
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A cardinal number used after a noun signifies

about .... Ex.:

fl ja« eny mrfjuHHroBB ^BaauaTB. I gave him about twenty shillings.

N. B. After oxftra, ana, Tpn, ieTiipe, the substantive years

is translated by ro^i, roaa; but after mm. and the higher numbers

by ji-ferb (gen. plur. of ji-bto summer), as: Orb (Jbutb wl HeTep^ypr-R

*Ba r6aa, a bb Mockbs hbtb jito. — In the genitive case the word

ji^ti is always used : abvxb .tbti, ceMH Jiin ; whereas in the dative,

instr. or prep. roaaMB, ro^aim, ro^axB are exclusively in use: npit-

6aBBTe kb ceMH roA&MB eme abb, roaa. Add to seven two more* years.

When the age is stated, the Russians use:

Either the dative of the person, and the nominative

of the number of years, in which case OTB-poay, since

birth, is most frequently understood, as

:

Mh-b Ten6pL TpHAuaTB xpn roaa. I am now thirty three years old.

MoeMy opaiy CK6po (JyaeTB ^b*b- My brother will soon be twelve

Hawaii, jtbtb (otb noAy). • years old.

Or the nominative of the person and the genitive

of the number of years, as:

(tea *BaWaTM a-frr*. (6ti pojy). She is twenty years old.

WORDS.
CocTaBJATB to compose, to make
jhctb a leaf, a sheet of paper
Mac.10 oil; butter

hto ct6htb? what costs?

cyKHo cloth, woollen-cloth
4)paHK-B franc
npoissaTB to drive, to travel

pays time (with numbers)
nhin.ieHOKi. chicken

3a rpaHHu,eio abroad
4>yHTB pound
ny^B pood (40 Russian pounds)
apmHHB arsheen (Russian mea-

sure = 0,77 yard)

bhcok6chhh rojrB leap year
npR6aBJiflTL to add
Bcero altogether

6^eTB make (with numbers}.

EXERCISE 41.

UsiTbjificATb wk Eejifajm /frra TpHCTa mecTL^ecflT'L

miTb AHeft cocTaBjiaioTi toa'b. 9th leTHpecTa KoneeKB co-

cTaBjiflroTL tojibko neTHpe pytfjia. Bt stom'b ropoA'fe ott>

copoKa #o naTH,a;ecaTH Tiicaq'B ateTejieH. Bi o^hh'b nacB
mh npo-BsatajiH 66jvhe

#
#B,BHa;waTH BepcT'B. Ckojibko §to

cocTaBjaeTt Bcero? 9to cocTaBJiaeTx TpacTa nyflOBi h Asa
<j>yHTa. lafiTe Mai* apninffb xoporaaro cyKHa. Hto ctohtb

(J)yHT3> iracja b-l EapHHTB? $yHTB xoporaaro Macjia ctohtb
b-b llapnadi Tpn hjih HeTHpe <j)paHKa. Cto caHTHMOBi co-

C£8LBJlA¥)Tb $paHKT>. Kfc aTHMl ABajlUaTH TpeMTb JIHCTaMT>

npH6aBLTe eme okojo naTHafluaTH jihctob'b ^hctob: CyMarn.
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Ha CTOjrfe jiemirb jjecjiTOK'B rpynrB h nojrropa <j>yHTa

op^xoBt. y MeHa h-btb noji^Topa py6jieft. OpixH ctoiotb

o^hok) TpeTwo py6jh ^op6ace rpynrB. R roBopro o Tpext

jj'btjix'b, a th roBopnniB o jjbvx'b yneHHKax'B. y Te6a

TpH CHHa H AB*B JJOHepH. y HaCB Ha CKOTHOMB JJBOp'B (ill

the cattle-shed) TpHHawaTb KopoB'B, hhtb 6hkob,

b, ceM-

Ha^uaTL Jionia^eft h wrape OBn.ii. Bi JI6hjj;oh*e okojto

flByXBCOTB COpOKa JjeBJiTH THCfl^t .homobb H 66ji'Be

mecTH MHJijrioHOBt anTejien. Ckojibko cto Tpnjj.u.aTb

mecTB pa3i» ab* THca^H abbcth .n.Bajj.H.aTB jj,Ba? Cto tpha-

ijara mecTB pa3i> 22 22 dy^eTx 302 192.

TRANSLATION 42.

Twelve months make a year. Four weeks make a
month. Three hens were in the yard. In our school

[there are] five diligent pupils. We lived (6hjih) ten

years in Paris. Twenty four pupils were do-day in the

school. In the month of June (Bb iibffB whcRnjk) [there

are] thirty days. How many years were you abroad?
My aunt has two dogs and five cats, and thy mother
has two cats and five dogs. In your copy-book [there

are] still thirty two clean sheets. How many pounds
[are there] in three poods? In three poods [there are]

no more than a hundred and twenty pounds. How old

is vour brother? He is forty years old.

What do three quarters (fourths) of a pound of

good oil cost? A pound of such oil costs twenty two
copecks. Give me two arsheens of black cloth. Both
brothers walked with my two (both) sisters. My brother

has a hundred and seventy five sheep. In a year [there

are] three hundred and sixty five days, and in a leap

year three hundred and sixty six days. Eleven times
three hundred make three thousand [and] three hundred.
My uncle will pay (6yjjeT3> 3anjiaTBTb) six thousand nine

hundred [and] thirty seven francs and ninety centimes.

I have four hundred roubles.

CONVERSATION.
Ckojibko iiepraeg bb Moc- Bx Mockb-b okojio jjeBaTH-

KB^? COTB UepKB^fi.

A ckojibko D;epKBefi wh lie- BB neTepdypri HecpaBHeH-
Tep6yprB? ho MeHie nepKBefi, ho
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Ckojibko HcfiTejieit c^HTaeTca

Tenept b'b.Mockb'b?

Ckojibko atHTeJiefi b-l LleTep-

6yprfe?

Ckojibko fyyTom> (feet) bh-

bihhu HM'feeT'B &Ta rop'a?

Ckojibko 6y r
a,eT

,L narB pa3T>

cto JiBajjuaTB naTb?

MHoro jih bh uojij^ujin ji;e-

Her'B?

3aT0 (on the other hand
ropa3,a;o oojrfee ABopn,6B*B|

Bt Mockb* Tenept ceMb-

cott. tmcatb mnejiefr.

Bt> LTeTep6yprB c*fflTaeT-

ca Tenept deai. Majian

(about) MHxiiom. acHTejreii.

ToqHon (The exact) bhdihhh
9Toft ropii a He 3Haro, ho

OHa HM-BeTB OKOJO AB3L&-

HaTII EHTH TblCSlWb (|jyTOin>

bhcotbi Ha#B ypoBHeMX
(level) Mopa.

IIhtb pa.si. cto ABa^aTB n;lTb

dyjj.eT'B mecTBCOTTb ^bu-

,n;naTB hhtb,

R Aener'B nojiyqiiXBHeMHoro,

mhb npHCjajH tojebko ,ne-

chtb HepBOHueBi. (ducats).

READING EXERCISE.

OmiroKa. — The mistake.

LTepenHC^HK-B, nepenncaB'B hto-to cb dojiBDiirarB CTa-

paHieMT>, BOCKJiHKHyji'B cb pa^ocTBH): „KoHen,,B B^H^aeTB
JVBJIO". CKa3aBT> 3TH CJJOBa, OHT* B3A.TB HepHHJlBHHHy BM'BCTO

necoqHHn,H h BUJiHji ,BM6pe^epBiLTBHacBOK)Tpy
1
a;HyB) pa6oTy.

IlepenHCHeKt copyist iiepenucaBi having copied
dapaHie pain, trouble BocoHanyTB to exclaim
BtHiaTt to crown CKR3aBB having said
MepBHJiBHHi^a inkstand neco'iirnna sand-box
BbLiHTB to pour, to cast 'iepHHJia ink

TWENTY SECOND LESSON.
ORDINAL NUMBERS.

IIcubhh first AeBiiTufi ninth
nrop6ft second AeriiTMil tenth
Tp^Tin third oABrHHa^uaTHfr eleventh
HeTBepTHil fourth ABtHawaTuff twelfth
IlflTHH fifth TpHHaAuaTizn thirteenth
mecTOH sixth yenipHajniaTHH fourteenth
cejBMoil seventh iihTHianaiHH fifteenth
bocbm6h eighth mecTBaxmiTiilt sixteenth
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ceMiiaAnaTHfi seventeenth seBanocTHH1 ninetieth

BOceMHaAHaTUBi eighteenth cothh hundredth

AeBflTHawaTHii nineteenth cto nepBHH 101 st

jea;m&TH& twentieth AByxvcoTuft 200th

jBaanaTB nepBHH twenty first TpexvcoTHH 300th

flBafloaTb BTopon twenty second ^eTHpext-coTHH 400th

TpnAUaTHH thirtieth njiTneoTHfi 500th

copoKOBon fortieth mecTHcoTHft 600th

n;iTH,fl;ecirrHfi fiftieth thcjpihhh 1000th

mecTmeciiTHfi sixtieth jiByxi-THCjreHH 2000th

ceMH^eciTHH seventieth ctothcjiihhh 100000th

Boci»MHAecaTHri eightieth mhjiju6hhem 1Q00000th

~ Ordinal numbers do not differ in their declension

from qualifying adjectives having the same terminations.

They agree therefore in gender, number and case with

the noun with which they are used:

riepBHfi yp6iub The first lesson:

BTopaa ^acTB. The second part.

TpeTifi is declined after the manner of adjectives

terminating in ifi which are derived from the names of

animate beings

The ordinal number nepntift first, when used in

the sense of best or excellent has its degrees of comparison:

nepBHH, nepBMmifi, caMun nepBHH.

Here belong also the Circumstantial and Propor-
tional numbers: Apyroii other, second; nocn^flmfi last. —
eAHHHfi sole, alone; aboakIh twofold; abobhoS double;

TpoHHoa treble, ternary; leTBepHOH quadruple ; ctokp&thhh
and sometimes CTOptamfi centuple, which have the

meaning and declension oi adjectives.

The 'Distributive numerals are formed by using no

with the dative of the cardinal, with the exception of

ABa, Tpn, neTJipe, which are put in the accusative, as:

no oAHOMyi'one a-piece no hath five a-piece

no ABa two a-piece no copoua forty a-piece

no Tpn three a-piece n6 CTy hundred a-piece.

no qenipe four a-piece

Observe also the following adverbial expressions

formed with the help of numerals:
oAHaaEflH once bo nepBHX'B firstly

ABaatjiH twice bo BToprixi secondly
rpnamn thrice bt, TpeTLnxi. thirdly
Tpn pa,3a three times b-l accAthx-b tenthly, etc.

cto pa3*B hundred tinies

1 ^eBBTHAecaTHu is also frequently employed.
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In expressing dates and years the last numbe
only receives the ordinal form and inflections:

Bi Tiicaia BoceMtc6rB aeBaHdcro in the year 1898.

bocbm6m*b roay-

JI,BawaTaro M&pia. 1 March, the twentieth.

The hours of the day or night are expressed thus
KotophB nacfc? What o'clock is it?

Ckojbko npoGioo Hac6Bt? What o'clock did it strike?

Bben leiiipe naca. It is striking four o'clock.

Ha mohxb ^acaxB ceMB nacoBt. According to my watch it is seven

o' clock.

/fakxafrTb MHHyTi. TpeTLBro. It is twenty minutes past two.

Em,e He np66HLio ^eTHpgxB ^acoBB. It has not yet struck four.

Tenepb Tpn ^e>Bep*rn Tp&rBflroor: It is now three quarters past
Tenept 6e$h H^TBepTH TpH. two (a quarter to three).

CKopo npoObeTL liarb iacuBx. It is going to strike five.

Ohb npi^eT'L bb nenipe 6e3B He comes at a quarter to four.

I^TBepTH.

SI npiixazTb bt> a^bbtl cb nojio- I came at half past nine.

BHHOK)

WORDS.
ilHBapt January iipoMbiuiieHHHH industrial
$eBpa.ifc February noeflHHORT. fly&ifc duel
MapTt March CMepTe\iBHO mortally
Anpi-ib April imnyTa minute
Mafi May KJiaccB class
Ik)hx June naMBTenrcB monument
Ikwib July HaanncB inscription
ABrycT-B August cji£flyroin.iH following
CeHTa6pB September poflHiica (he) was born
Okt^6pb October yiaepB, CKOH^aJca (he) died
Hoa6pB November a npn^y I shall come
JleaaopB December a npi-BxajTB I came, I arrived
BocspeclHBe Sunday Tor,a,a then
IIoHeA'BJiBHHK'B Monday BceMipHBifi universal
Btophhkb Tuesday BHdaBKa exhibition
Cpeaa Wednesday oTKpriTHii opened, discovered
HeTB^prt Thursday paHem, wounded (apocopated)
HaTHHua Friday shtb son-in-law
Cy666ra Saturday hhcjo date.

EXERCISE 43.

Ha naMaTHHKi DeTpa BejHKaro H3o6paaceHa (is en-
graved) cji^Ayromaa h^hhcb: IIoTpy IlepBOMy EKaTepfiHa
BTopatt. HMeHa IleTpa IlepBaro, ^pwApnxa BToporo h
TeHpHxa lIeTBepTaro 6e3CMepraH bt> HCTopin. IlepBHH ,a;eHL

1 The days of the month have the genitive form.
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nexkjm — BOCKpeceHte, BTopon — noHe.n'BJibHHK'L, Tp^iin
— BTopHHEi, ^eTBepTHfi — cpe^a, naTHH — ^eTBeprs,

DiecToii — nflTHHua, ccabmoh — cy6ooTa. IleTpx BejiHKiK

jio6i
r
a,HJ'B (vanquished) Rapjia #B$Ha;waTaro, Kopojwi HTb^a-

CKaro, npa nojrraB'E b% THCJraa ceMtcoTt ^eBflTOMt ro^y

Ilacxa boctotooh (eastern) u£pKBH tfyaeTi) b% dTOWb ro^y

(this year)nepBaro anpijw no hobomj cthjtio, hjih ABawaTaro
MapTa no CTapoMy.

^BawaTb Kon6eicB cocTaBjraiOT'L niTyio iiacTL py6jfl.

Mon 6paTt BacH-ain po^Hjca MeTHpHajjuaTaro Maa T-ucjrea

BOceMBCOTi nsribjsficAT'h aeBJiTaro ro.ua. KaKoe y Hac^ ceroAHa
uhcjio? y Hacb ^.eBJiToe AeKaGpa Ttioi^a boccmbcot^

BoceMB^ecaTTb ^BOCBMoro ro^a. JEofaoh^, 12«> ceHTadpa,

1900 ro,a,a. ABTJiiHCKiii KopojiB IIeobs. BTopoii yMep'B

6™ ceHTa6pa, 1701 ro^a. Ero s&Tb BiuhveAbWb III ckoh-

wcr BOCBMoro MapTa, 1702 ro^a. Mh acHBeMi wb ABa^-

i^aTHM'B CTOJiiTiE (century).

TRANSLATION 44.

The first month in the year is January, the second

February, the third March, the fourth April, the fifth

May, the sixth June, the seventh July, the eighth August,

the ninth September, the tenth October, the eleventh

November, the twelfth December. John is now the

twenty third pupil in the class, and Gregory (rpHropiit)

the thirty first. To-day [it is] the fifteenth of May.
Schiller (mBJuept) was born the tenth of November in

the year one thousand seven hundred and fifty nine. Peter

the Great was born the eleventh of July in the year
one thousand six hundred and seventy two, and died at

St.-Petersburg the eighth of February in the year one
thousand seven hundred and twenty five in the fifty

third year of his life.

A month makes the twelfth part of a year. In an
hour [there are] sixty minutes, it makes the twenty fourth

part of a day and tne eight thousand seven hundred and
sixtieth part of a year. Towards (6ko.io genit.) nine

o'clock I come to you. [It is] on the twenty fourth of

October of this year [that] I first arrived at St.-Peters-

burg; 1 was then twenty four years old. The last great

universal industrial exhibition was opened at Paris in

the month of May in the year one thousand nine hund-
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red. The celebrated Russian poet Pushkin (LlymKHHt)

was mortally wounded in a duel on the twenty seventh

of January in the year one thousand eight hundred and

thirty seven.

CONVERSATION.

3Haere jh bh wb kotopom'b Oh'b OTnpaBHjca H3B (He

roAy XpHdo^opt Ko-

jyM0B otkphjb AMepHKy?

Eoui npHHaajieffiHTB huhb
Mhcb ^66po5 HaAeacAU

(the Cape of Good Hope)?
IfcEMt h Kor,a,a 6ujn> ohi>

OTKpLTTB?

started from) Hcnaflin Ha

TpexB Kopa6jjix% B'b 1 492

roAy. .

Mhcb
l
3,66poH Haj^acyiBi

6UJLT> OTKpHTB BB 1486

roAy nopTyrajBn.eM'b Bac-

ko ae Tana; noTOMB ohb
npHHaijeffiaj'B rojuaHjt-

II,aMB H 6UJ11> OTHflTB

(taken) y hhxb ABTJDiqa-

HaMH B'B 1806 TOftf.

Oh'b yMepi 12ro ^eKa6pa

1856 roi,a b% Ioh^oh'b.

KorAa yaiept 6b\h;hhh coj-

JJiTB, KOTOpHH HOTepOB
(lost) cbok) Hory B'B cpa-

jk&hih npn BajiaKJiaB'B?

3HaeTe jih bh, bb kotopomb ^BajjuaTb cej,BM6ro ceaTJi6pa

roAy 6ojbihoh nomapt
(conflagration)pa3pymHJTB

BB KOHCTaHTHHOnOJI-B MHO-

TO flOMOBTb?

KaK*B MHoro jkwh norn6jo

b'b njaneHH?
^to bh KyniUH?

1720 ro^a, noatapB pa3-

pyfflHJ'B B'B KOHCTaHTH-

HOnOJ'B 12 000 J.OMOBB.

Boj'fee q^MB 7000 icjob'bk'b

norH6.io B'B njaMeHH.

& KyniijB jBa cb nojoBBHOio

tjiyHTa KO({)e h qexupe (f>yH-

Ta cb HeiBepTBK) caxapy.

READING EXERCISE.

To. 1 6, in li 11 ApaBiniiiiHirB. — The hungry Arab.

Oahhb roJOAHHH ApaBHTaHHHi, 3a6jyi,nJCJi B'B ny-

ctlutb. Bb npoAOJ^eHie i.Byx'B JuieS ohb ocTaBajca 6e3B
BCHKOH UH111K H 6bIJB BB OH&CHOCTH yMep6*TB OT'B rOJOIJ.
HaKOHeu-B ohb aocTfirB ojHoro sojo/ma, H3T> KOToparo
npoB^acaiomie noiiJH cbohxb Beptijroj.OB'B, h Ha necK'B yBH-

At.iB MajeHBKift 'KOiKaHHH M^uiOKB. «CjaBa B6ry», BCKpn-
*mjb ohb, noAHiiBB h omjuaBB ero, «n JjMaio, *ito b-b
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neMt <J)6rH hjih opixn: TenepB a Mory HacHTHTBca ! » B%
npiflTHOMX CeMt OffiH^aHiH, OHT» pa3Bfl3aJTB M-fefflOKt, HO

yBuxkwb, *rro Bt HeM'B HaxoAHJiocB, BCKpHqajn ci HeyAO-

p^jiBCTBieMt : «axx! sto tojibko ateuiiyrxU

3a6jy^6Ti»&a to lose one's way
bi» npoAOJxe^ie during

mama food, nutriment

KOJiofleirL (masc.) well

noHTB to give to drink

necosi sand
MtmoKi purse, bag
iiojhAti. to lift up
nacHTHTBca to satiate oneself

Baxo^TLca to be found

nycTHHa desert

odaB^TLca to remain
aocTH^B to arrive

npofoataiomift traveller

Bep6^»AB camel
KosaHufi leathern

cuasa glory

omynaTB to feel

pa3BS3dTB to open
me^MTyrB pearl.

TWENTY THIRD LESSON.

ADVERBS.
Russian adverbs are, like those of other languages,

divided into different classes according to their mea-
ning; there are:

Tast so, thus

xopom6 well

xjfao ill, badly
cu6po quick, rapidly

HanpacHo in vain

HHjrae otherwise

1. Adverbs of quality or manner, as:

Hapo^eo intentionally

nayrajcb at random
3aoAn6 by agreement, jointly

no-CBoeny in one's own way
ntnntdifB on foot

BepxoMf, on horseback.

2. Adverbs

cerdiH* to-day

jroepa yesterday
Tperwiro ibji, nosaBHepa the day

before yesterday
3&BTpa to-morrow
ii6cjib saBTpa the day after to-

morrow
paeo early, soon

of time, as:

hhh*b, Ten^pi at present, now
n63Ano late

yrpoMt in the morning
BeiepoMt in the evening
TOTnaci, cejteact directly

npesxe before, formerly
n6cjiB afterwards.

3abcb here
TaMt there

HHrAB nowhere
Bewh everywhere
ciDAa hither

ryja thither

3. Adverbs of place, as:

A6ira at home
AOMoft home
r3bhb from without
0T0Bci)^y from all sides

OTC»;na from here, hence
oiT^a from there, thence.

Russian Conv.-Grammar.
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Certain adverbs of place govern the genitive case when they

are used as separable prepositions. Such are : 6*jih3i near, at, bosjtb

beside, now* along, okojo about, iipomBi opposite, mhmo by, near,

cpeflH in the midst, Bnepean in front, no3aan behind, etc.

4. Adverbs of quantity, as:

Majo little TaKate also

MH6ro much tojilko ouly

HBcaojibKo some noiTH nearly, almost

AObojbho enough BecbMa, oieHb very much
c^HfliKOM'B too, too much Hpe3BBH^aHHo excessively

b6bcc entirely hto-to somewhat.

5. Adverbs of affirmation, interrogation etc., as:

ja yes hhckoilko not at all

hbtb no 6e3i> coMaima undoubtedly

bi caMom a-bib indeed Kor^a? when?
KOHeieo, paayMieTca of course aoaojrB? how long?

npaBja in truth rat, Ryaa? where?
M6jKei"B 6htb perhaps oTayaa? whence?

There are also a great many more adverbs which can easily

be learnt by practice and reading.

It will have been seen that adverbs are for the

most part nouns in the instrumental, and adjectives in

the apocopated termination of the neuter singular.

Such adverbs in o which are derived from adjec-

tives, have degrees of comparison:
B^cejo joyously Beccuse more joyously Bcer6 Becejiie most joyously

xopom6 well jiynme better nfmue Bcer6 best.

Some adverbs, too, which denote quantity, place,

and time, have likewise degrees of comparison, such as

:

MHoro much fic-iie more 66ihe Bcero most
6.ih3ko near 6.mm,e nearer Bcero 6xhm.e nearest
paHo early paeie, paHtme earlier Bcer6 paHie earliest

jajex6 far aaaae, aajBme farther sl/ibme Bcero farthest

Maio little MeHie, ueaLine less Moraine Bcero least.

To the adverbs of manner belong also certain

locutions formed by means of the preposition no, as:
no pyccKH in Russian no ^ejioB-kibH like a man
no apyatecKH as a friend no sB-fepinoMy like a beast.

WORDS.
BiAihcthtb to clean a yixaai I started
9^eKTpHiecKiH electric jKejifoHaa xop6ra railway
npoH3onu6 (it) took place BapmaBa Warsaw
npHiuim&rie event Teaerpatfu. telegraph
tojcthb big, fat. OTpaniHHH terrible
jo»HTbCfl cnaTB to go to bed ooHKHOBeme habit, custom
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MHorcuibflCTBo populousness n^icTH to blossom

KhtM China bctviihtb to mount
CTOjBTie century ynoTpedjiaTB to employ
KpecTBAHRHi peasant nomeii (he) went
ohkh spectacles chpocktl to ask for

onTHKB optician iwrjaHyBt having looked
hto6b ohi Mor-E in order that Hyatfiaft necessary

he might (JtpyRTOBufi fruit . . .

3aTBMi noieMjf why, wherefore iiaMflTb memory
iininyrb (they) write npH3eaKi> mark, sign.

EXERCISE 45.

3HaMeHiiTHH ^paHmrHHt hmbjib o6biKHOBeme roBopHTb,

^to totb, kto paHO jiojKHTca cnaTL h pano BCTaert, 6yjtfiTb

6oraTHMB, SflOpOBHMB H yMHHMB. Si HOTTA BOBCe He BB>

A-bjib ropo,a;a H.; KOiyi,a a Ty^a npiixajiB, 6um hohb, a

yizacs a paHO yxpoMB. Ilocjit Toro a HHEor^a TaBfB He 6rib,

HHimi h&pb TaKoro MHorojiibACTBa, KaEB bi KnTat. MHoro
roBop^TB h Majio ^yMaTB ecTL npHSHaKt JierEOMHCJiia (light-

mindedness). EoneMy He bhvhhjih bh CBoero ypoKa? J
BacB Rjis. 3Toro 6itao j^obojilho BpeMemi. — npomaftre
(Good bye)!

MHorie jmo^h HHniyTB jry^nne *tbmb roBopaTB, a apy-
rie jiy*raie roBopaTB ^emb nnmyTTb. Xopomo jih HB&itt

4)pyKTOBHa aerjeBba? ,U,a, ohh hsbjih jnf*nne, *tbmb bt>

npomjioMB (past) ro#y. KaKi tboh 6paTB roBopnTi Te-

nepB no aHTjrificKH? TenepB oh* roBopHTB h^ckojibko

jn^me, vbwb ro^B tom^ m®i%b. dwAm bh TaK& rpoMKO
roBopHTe, a^th? ToBopHTe THme! Ectb JIH KTO-HH(ty1Hb

.WMa? JJa, nocTy^HTe tojilko aeroHbico (softly) b-b ABepB.

Btotb MajiB^HK* ch TpyAOBTB 3ay<raBaeTB HaH3ycTB, hotomv
wo y Hero naoxaa naMaTb.

TRANSLATION 46.

Your servant cleaned my boots early in the morn-
ing thinking (Ayaiaa) that I might start for (a orapa-

BJiarocb bb ace.) Warsaw. Formerly they knew neither

railways nor electric telegraphs; the latter were inven-

ted only towards the first quarter of our century; the in-

vention of the former took place at about (bb to me)

the same time. The Winter Palace (36MHiH ^bop^itb)

is extraordinarily large. You speak too rapidly for me.
I am sorry you related to her such terrible events. Did
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you ever see such a man? Indeed, he is very fat!

Dress yourself sooner, my children; it is very late I

A peasant, having seen (saM'BTHB'B) that old men
employ spectacles in order to read, went to an optician

and asked him for some (cnpocHJifc y Hero hxi). — The
optician gave him the spectacles and a book, in order

that he might read. The peasant having only looked

into the book, said that the spectacles were not good.

— The optician gave him others, but the peasant found

them all no good (instr.). Then the optician said:

„But, my friend, can (yiiieTe) you read?" — „Alas (Axi)!"

cried the peasant, "if I could read, wherefore should I

require your spectacles (Ha aaiiMt 6h mhb 6um HyatHU

Barnn o^kh)?"

CONVERSATION.

Uo^eicy Bbi Bcer^a TaKt CeroAHfl a BCTajit no3AHo,<

H03AH0 BCTaeTe? noTOMy hto a h6%k> He

MOFJE) cnaTB.

KaK*B AOJiro uapcTBOBaji'B HMnepaTOpiHiiKOJiaHl nap-

(reigned) HMnepaTOpt Hh- cTBOBajit TpaanaTB jtbtb.

KOjian I.?

Jtojro jih OHt ijapcTBOBajTB? ^a, hhkto H3t ero npe,n-

ni^CTBeHHHKOB'B (prede-

cessors), hocji'e lleTpa Be-

jiHsaro, TaK r
i, jjojto He uap-

CTBOB&TB.

YMHniJieHHO jih Bbi pa36HjiH H'B'pb, a. cjj'BJiaji'B sto cay-

(did you break) deoo nafiHO.

BB TOMB OKHt?
He xoTHTe jih (Let us go) &to 6kuk) 6bi nanpacHo, ohb

TenepB hohth kb Bameaiy BeiepoiffB HHKor.ua He 6u~
6paTy? B&erb flOMa.

Ckojbko pasi. bet ^HTajH Eb- Pa3B hjih ,nBa, ho moh cedpa
renin OHBTHHa UymKHHa? npo*uia ero inecTB past.
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READING EXERCISE.

Hac^pftTeme CTeKJia. — The invention of glass.

ToBopjiTx tto cTeoo 6ujio H3o6p ,

feTeiao npn cjii^yDmnxt
odcTOATejibCTBax'B : <I>HHHKincKie KyniiiH, ToproBaBmie cejin-

Tpoio, npacTaBDiH o&e&m.&u kt> cBBepnoMy 6epery A(f>pHKH H,

He Hame.n.'B KaMHeft, Ha kotopbix'b 6h ohh mofmh nocraBHTB
KOTJiti cboh, yTBepAMJiM mx-b Ha HicKOjibKHX'L vjiu6&xrb ceM-
TpH. Ha M^CTt, rjut OHH pa3BeJLH OrOHB, HaXOftHJICfl M^JKifi

necoK-L. CiiJioio otek pacnjiaBHjiacB cejiHTpa h, carBinaB-

ihhcl cb necKOM'L, o6pa30Ba.ia CTeKJio. — ^Hckjcctbo o6pa-

6oTHBaTB CTeKJio, npeHMymecTBeHHo b*b AHrjrin, #OBe,a,eHO

HLIHE flO BHCOKOH CTeneHH COBepffl^HCTBa.

(|)HHHKifiCKiH Phoenician
ce.iHTpa saltpetre

HamejrB having found
KOTeiLh kettle

rjiBi6a clod, block
Mejnriii fine

HCKyccTBO art

npeHMymecTBeHHo especially

AOBeaeHO carried, brought
CTeneHB degree

ToproBaTB to deal, to trade

npncTaBaTB to land
nodaBHTB to place

VTBepflHTB tO fix

pa3Bejtft (they) lighted

pacnjiaBHTBCfl to melt

CMim&TBCJi to mix
o6pa30BaTL to make
o6pa66THBaTB to work
coBepine"HCTBO perfection.

TWENTY FOURTH LESSON.
IMPERSONAL VERBS.

Besides the impersonal verbs denoting meteoro-
logical facts, and those common to other languages,
such as : jj,03W> H^e'Ti. it rains, CH*Bri> naflaerB it snows,

Mop63HTB it freezes, TaeTi it thaws, KaateTca it appears,

cjiy^aeTCH it happens a. s. o., there are in Russian a
great number of impersonal expressions of very
frequent occurrence which are formed by apocopated
neuter adjectives.

By far the most important of them are HyatHO 6htb,

AOJIjkho 6utb to be necessary, to be obliged; and as they
require a peculiar construction of the sentence, their

apparent conjugation is here exhibited in full.
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a fldJixeHT., -JKH&, -6

th ^JiaceHi., -«Ha, -6

obi flfijimewb

ona ^ojiJKHa

oh6 ,h,oji3kh6

Mbl flOJIHCHbl

BH flOJIHCHH

OHH, OHt ^OJISKHb'l

a ^6jixeHi> 6ujn>

TU A6j«eHl> DbIJIT>

oht. ^o.meirb omjtb

oh4 Ao-iana 6hji&

oh6 jio:iasH6 6m.io

MH flOJISHH 6bIJH

BH ftOJIXHH 6HJIH

OHH, Oet JOJIJKHH 6bL3H

that,I must, it is necessary

I am obliged,

thou must, it is etc., thou art etc.

he must, it is etc.

she must, it is etc.

it must, it is etc.

we must, it is etc.

you must, it is etc.

they must, it is etc.

Past.
I was obliged to.

thou wast obliged to.

he was obliged to.

she was obliged to.

it was obliged to.

we were obliged,

you were obliged,

they were obliged.

Future.
a fldjiaceHi,, -»Ha, -6 6y,ny

tu AOju&eH*, -ana, -6 oyaeniB

oht> fl6ji3KeHT> 6yaeTT»

ona AC-JSKHa flymen.

ob6 A0J3KH0 6y^erb
mu flOjiacHH 6yAeMi>

bbi floascHtf 6y^eTe

ohi, oHi floaacHii oyflyn.

I shall be obliged,

thou wilt be obliged,

he will be obliged,

she will be obliged,

it will be obliged,

we shall be obliged,

you will be obliged,

they will be obliged.

mhe Hy»ceHi>, -SCHa, -0

TeOi nyateHTb, -acea, -o

eMy HyKem>, -acHa, -o

efi HYJKeHi>, scna, -o

hsmt. Hyacem., -3KHa, -0

Bam. HyxeffB, -acHa, -o

HMT> Efxewb, -2KHa, -0

"iiCHo-j

Present.

I want, I require (him, her, it)

thou wantest, etc.

he, it wants, etc.

she wants, etc.

we want, etc.

you want, etc.

they want, etc.

Past.
6biJTL, I wanted (him, her, it).mh% HyaceH'B,

-a, -6

Future.
mbtb HyaceHT,, -«Ha, -o Cyflerb I shall want (him, her, it).

Next in importance are mojkho it is possible, nejihza.

it is impossible which are construed as flOJUKeiTB. Those
which follow the model of h^jkho are more numerous.
We quote h&ao, Ha,n,o6HO it is necessary, yroflHO it

is agreeable, it is comfortable, juajiL it is a pity.
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Many verbs have, besides their usual conjugation,

also an impersonal form such as:

mh* x6ieTca I have a mind.

mh* y^aeTca I succeed.

mitb cmtroH I want to sleep. 1

iHfffe ch6tch I dream.

mh* ApeMieTCa I am falling asleep.

The number of impersonal forms, especially in

the spoken language, is so great, and their turns are

so varied, that no fixed rules can be established. The
reading of popular authors and the study of proverbs

can alone enable the student to master this difficult

point.
WORDS.

OTfluxaTB to rest Tim shade, shadow
noKa3aTBca to show oneself nyienrecTBOBaTL to travel

hhcji6 number npe&ioaHTB to offer

no3BOJieeie permission pa3CToAHie distance

norpe6i cellar upocHTB to beg, to pray

nosoJKflHTe wait (you)! oiiraTB to run

y^aia luck, success nrpa play, gamble
npomeHie petition H3*araTB to explain

Hec^acTBe misfortune iiomobjb assistance, help

TapejKa plate Kapeia carriage

KpyroMB round, around CTaBBa stake

yaaiHo successfully, luckily ceayHfla a second

nojioacHTfc to place nociuaTB to send

npH^iffinme refuge JioflKa boat.

EXERCISE 47.

Basra HyatHO bhAth, a MH-fc Toste xoieTca bhUth. Efo-

AoaMTe tojibko (just) o#Hy MHByry! Btotb rocnoj$Ht aojr-

xewb MHoro nvTem^cTBOBaTB: ohb 6ujn> bb TepMamH h
Miajriii; Ten^pt exf h^jkho B03BpaTHTBca bb BepjfiHB.

Hepe3B h&ckojibko flHefi ohb AOjateH-B dpeTB onto OTnpa-

BHTbca bb MocKBy h HHmHifi-HoBropoflB. Mil nyTemecTBO-

BajiH 110 3KeJiB3HOH aoporfc. Mh aojacHH 6um npoBecTH

#eHB Bwh flOMa, xotji norofla 6um He o^eHB xopoma. fl. ch-

xki'b Mea,ny mohmb 6paroMB h mo6h cecTporo. Ha flBopB

nrpajro MHoacecTBO y^eHHKOBB h moh M&jieHBKifi 6paTB
diraiB neatly .npyrHMH .h.'Btbmh.

Bjih3,b IIIa^rayBeHa HaxoAHTca H3BijCTHHfi Pe^HCKifi

Bo^ona.n'B. Y*ieme cjiyjKHT'B HejioB^Ky bb c^acTin yiepa-

memeMB, a bb necnacTiH— npHdiatHmeMB. YpajTBCKUi ropBi

OT^tjflDTB EBponeflCKyK) POCCIIO OTB Cn66pH. Cj&JldJUA

1 Yet one cannot translate it so in all cases: Met cnaaocB
iu6xo means : / slept badly. But such are Russian idioms which
are tanerht bv practice.
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m Bbi ycDBXH b-b pyccKOMB jisbikb? ,3,a, a. H3yqajTB ero

6e3i> y^BTejia ob homoihbk) rpaMM&THKH h cic-Bapa . IIocjtb

AOJKAa xopomaa noro^a, roBopHTB <j)pamiy3CKaa nocjOBHHa.

KaK-B bbi npiBxajw: bt> KaperB hjih Ha jro^KB? Mbi nprfi-

xajiH Ha jioakb h Moa TeTKa ocTaBHjia bi> jio^ke cbok) majiB.

TRANSLATION 48.

We were obliged to rest in. the shade under the

oak. The enemy showed himself from behind the moun-
tain. In many countries one can travel (nyTeniecTBy-

kjtb) on railways from one town to another, across rivers

and mountains. I want a certain number of beautiful

birds. At this moment he asks me (y Mena) for a book
in order to offer [it] to you. The boys must not go out

(bbihth) without my permission. From the river up to

the house [there are] five versts. At some distance

from the shore [there] is a ship. The cellar must be
situated (Haxo^HTBca) under the house.

General Schott so celebrated for his success (instr.)

in gambling, was playing one evening very high {transL

into great gamble) with the count of Artois and the Duke
of Ghartres (IQapTpcKHMi.), when they brought up (npHHecjin)

a petition from the widow of a French officer in which
she explained her various misfortunes and begged [for]

assistance. A plate was handed (o6HeceHa) round, and
each put into it one, two or three louis d'or; but when
it was held (npHHeceHa) to the general, who was playing
for a stake of five hundred louis d'or, he said: "wait,
please, [for] a second, here goes (sto 6yneTb) for the
widow". He played successfully, and immediately
placing the whole into the plate, sent it to her.

CONVERSATION.

Ha ckojibko BpeMeHH Bu ^a-

J1H MHB 3TH KHUrH?
JlJlK KOr6 TBI 3T0 CJTBJiaJIB,

MOe ,U,HTfl?

Bo ckojibko BpeMeHH npois-
ataioTB nnocvpaHCTBO otb
IIeTep6ypra #0 Mockbh?

Tjife bbi bctpbthjih CBoero
npijrrejui?

fl. ,WB hx-b Ba»rB TOJIBKO

na Tpn hcubjih.

il ctfijiaji-B 3T0 ajih Moero
Aopororo OTHa.

3to npocTpaHCTBO npoi3-
acaioTB Ten6pB b% #b*b-

Ha,a,i];aTB nacoBx.

fl. bctp'bthji'b ero y ABep^fi

K0<J>eHHH (coffee-room).
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OTKy^a BtiG'fcjKajia co6aica?

Kant Bh nonajra (did you
come) H3?» ropo#a Ha 3Ty

dopoHy p^Kii?

Ha KaKofi p£kb jreacHT-L

Tjlfc MOH CJIOBapB?

YBHmy (Shall I see) jih a
Bad enje ,ko Bamero orb-

fefla (departure)?

3a?ii]flb Bli A'BJiaeTe 3Ty

paooTy?

OHa Bttfijacajia H3fc-noA'i>

KycTa (bush).

Ji nepetxaji'B ^pesx p-EKy

Ha Jio^i.

JfyesjifiWb .leatHTt Ha ptici

8jb6*.

Ohb y Bac-B b-b KapMaHt.

HaBipHO, 3to He Mory BaarB

odinjaTB.

YqHTe.iB moh sa^ajiT. mh£
ee bi HaKasame 3a to,

ito h cero^HM He BuynHJTB

CB0er6 ypoica.

READING EXERCISE.

MoauTita. — The prayer.

Bl> MHHyTy JKH3HH TpyflHyto.

TtcHHTCH-JiB bt> cep.a.n.'B rpycTB,

O^Hy MOJIHTBy H^HyK)
TBepay a HaH3ycTB.

Ectb. CHja 6jraro#aTHafl

Bl C03B^BH CJIOBfc 3KHBBIXT>,

H AKiineT'B HenoHSTHan
Gbat&s. npejecTu wi hhx'b.

Ct AyniH, KaKi 6peMa, ck&thtcji

CoMHBHBe ^aJieKO,

H BBpHTCH, H Hja^eTCfl,

H TaK-B jrerKO, JierKo! MpMoumoez.

TtcHHTBca to press close

HyAHHH miraculous
CjaroxaTHHH blessed

SHBoft liylng

rpycTB (fern.) sorrow
TBepflHTL to learn, to recite

C03By?se harmony
HenoHiTHaa incomprehensible

CBjiTdfi holy

CKaTHTBca to fly away
Aaieso far, away
njiaKaxi>ca to complain, to weep
npeiecTB (fern.) charm*
coMHBHie doubt
B^pHTBca to trust, to believe

naesycTB by heart
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TWENTY FIFTH LESSON.

CONJUNCTIONS AND INTERJECTIONS.

The conjunctions most frequently used in Russian
are the following:

a and, but hh . . . hh neither . . . nor
6y*TO, GyflTo 6a as if ho but
#a and, but cunaKo but, however
tx2l6h in order that noceaiy therefore, accordingly

eaejH, 6cjih if noTOMy tto because
ace (»i) then, also Tain, erri because
h and, also iiyci&aH or iiycrb let

h6o because, for ckojl hh whatever
bjh (mn^ or Tor6 pa^n therefore

h Tani nosTOMy therefore xoih (xotb) although
nasi as, when xotA oh even though
KaK-L-To for instance mto that

Kor^a when, whenever ht66h (^to6i) in order that

jih (jib) if, whether (interrog.) h^mx than (compar.J
jih6o either, or i-fern . . . Ttin the more . . . the

jinmi> tojilko just, as soon as more
ue t6ji>ko ... ho h not only ... n . . . h both . . . and

but also to ... to sometimes . . . some-
HeaejiH than times.

For and, the most important of all conjunctions,

there are three words in Russian: u, a and da.

H indicates a simple copulation, whereas a and
especially da join to it the idea of contrast or oppo-
sition, as may be seen by the following examples:
Eparb h cecTpa 6biJiH fl6iia. The brother and sister were at

home.
Eparb yfexajTb, a cecTpa ocTajiacb The brother started and the

flOMa. sister remained at home.
Om. Bcer#a 6ep8rb, fla HHKor^a He always takes and never gives.

He 0T,3,aeTb.

Besides this, when used adverbially da, signifies yes.

To express or there are hjih and jih6o, but the
former is by far more frequently employed.

The interrogative particle jih must always be pla-

ced behind the word to which the interrogation refers

:

Eorarb jih oht>? Is he rich?
Oht> jih Goran.

?

Is it he who is rich?

With hh . . . hh the sentence must assume a ne-
gative turn:

Hh Mbi , hh oht> He 6bijiH Taarb. Neither we nor he were there.
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Hh may sometimes occur in positive sentences to

denote that no exception is admitted:

Kyfla hh nocM6TpHfflb, Be3%k Wherever you look, you see life.

JKH3Hb.

Ito 6h hh cjiyiHJiocb, a BaMi Whatever may happen, I shall

HanHiny. write you.

KaKT. 6h to hh dbijio. However it might be.

The principal interjections are:

BOTt! BOWbl see there, lookl

ypa! ra! express joy

2jh>\ oxt! vbh! axTii! express pain and wonder
aft! yxtl oft! express fear

Tb<|>y! <|>h! expresses aversion

)(J)i>! expresses fatigue

arc.! tcb! to impose silence

8ft I reft! to express wonder

Hy! Hyrae! come on!

Ha! there yon have!

aca-ifc! what a pity I

npo%l away!

WORDS.
HocfcTHTi. to visit, to see

HarmcaTb to write

xoiert (he) wishes, desires

npHHHMaTb to accept

6aarop6AHUH noble, of noble birth

y^paiHBaTL to refrain, to restrain

ivkrafi whole, entire

6e3noKOHCTBie anxiety
orop qerne sorrow
3a6iiTHH forgotten

H3BicTHTB to inform
cepAHTHH angry
r mhcik) I think

a Mori I could

CKyn6ft avaricious

xoTHTe you wish, desire

iipejjJioffieHie proposal

rop^ocTB pride

HBaHCTBo vanity

H3BicTie news, information

y6-BajAem> persuaded
bo3mojkho jih? it is possible?

c^tkh twenty-four hours
yB-BpaTL to assure

nepeM'BHHTb to change
majHTL to spare.

EXERCISE 49.

BjiaropoAHaa ropaocTL nacTO yKpamaeT'L ^ejiOBiKa h
nacTO yAeprnHBaeTt ero ottb MHoraxt nopoKOBfc, ho ^b&h-

CTBO He TO.ILKO CaTBHIHO, HO H Hep^AKO BpeflHTt R&Wb Ha

HameMt sewROWb nonpHmij, 66o oho ocTBHjraeT'B (it dazzles)

HaCL TaKl, ^LTO MH He BH,U,HMT> CBOHXfc HOpOKOB'B H JTJp-
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huxi. npHBuqeK'B. TopAOCTB MoateT'L bt. HHbixii oyqaaxi*

6bitb
1
no6po,n

,

BTejiBio, Tor^ KaK'B hb&hctbo Bcer^a nopoK-B.

£cjih CKynoft OTKa3BiBaeT^ ce6£ B£ nojresHOirB h HyatHOM'B,

tto eMy AOCTynHO (accessible) no ero coctohhuo, to ero

CKynocTB A'BJaeTca oynocTBH).

fl. mbicjik), h cjiiflOBaTejiBHO a cymecTByio. CMepTB He

ma^HT-B hh 6oraTaro, hh 6*B\ii,Haro. H36 ,EraH npa,3AH0CTH,

1160 OHa (ecTB) hctohhhk'b MHornx-B nopoKOBiJ Ybh, ckojib

HenocTOAHHO c^acTie nejiOB'B^ecKoe! *lacTO ^ejiOBliKy He

CJi'B\nyeT
,B BipHTB (must not trust) flaate cbohmb c66cTBeH-

hbim-b iurasaM'B. Ohb to BeiHKO,a;ynieH,
B, to CKym>. Bm

Bee atajiyeTecB (You incessantly complain), Tor^a KaK'B

MHorie 6luth 6bi BecBMa cqacoHBU, ccjih 6u hm'B.ih bocb-

My bo ^racTB Bainero cocTOAHm.

TRANSLATION 50.

Although he was in town, he did not visit us. I

could not write the exercise, because I had no dictionary.

He is rich, but he is very avaricious. [Either] thou or

he must UojiaceHx) remain at home to-day. They speak
sometimes in the (Ha prep.) Russian, sometimes in

the English, but never in the German language.

Let him do what he desires ; this is not my
affair. What does this boy desire? He desires some-
times one [thing], sometimes another. If you have not
them, then I shall give them to you (a. b&wl ji.aM'B). Do
you desire [them]? I thank you; [it is] with pleasure
[that] I accept your proposal.

My dear sister, — Three whole weeks have passed
(IlponiJio yate" iiijuixt. Tpn HexkiH), since (KaK'B) I received
any news from you, and all this time I have awaited
a letter [of yours] with great anxiety. You must no
(6C3*b) doubt be persuaded (yG'BJKAeHBi) that your silence

gives me great sorrow. Is it possible that I [may] so
soon [be] forgotten? Can you not find some minutes
to inform me of your health? I assure you that T am
very angry. If you wish me to change my (ttoC-b a
aepeM'BHHji'B) opinion of you (o BacB) send me your news
(H3FBCTHTe o ceGi) in order that I may remain your
affectionate brother N. N.
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CONVERSATION.

Bh cero,HHa ae 3aBTpaKajra, H npaB.ua He 3aBTpaKajTB,

pa3Bi Bh He rojiOAHH? ho a TaKfc ycTajrB (tired)

otb CBoero nyTeni^CTBia,

HTO BOBCe He ^yBCTBVH)

rojro^a.

He xoTB/re jih Bh bhtihtb BjiaroaapK) Bac&, a 6ok>cb

CTaKaHi xojioflHaro miBa? (I fear) npocTyflHTBca (to

catch cold), ecjiH a bhhbk)

xojio^Haro niiBa.

OT^ero TaKt xojioaho b*b JI He BejiijrB tohhtb ee.

Bamen KOMHaTB?
Bh Hiraero He cmxajra o6t H a Hmero 06^ btomi He

9TOMX? CJIMXaJIt, XOTfl H 6HJfB BT>

toh ate caMofi KOMHaT'fe.

.Hojiro jih mh-b eme acaaTB Hiro ; BaMT> ac^aTB ero 66jh>-

Bauiero 6para? me He HyatHO, a eMy CKaacy,

mto Bh AOJiro 6hjih 3A^cb,

h T&^&jaa ero.

BIwbjih jih Bh ceroaaa Ha- JI He bhjvejtb hh Kopoja, hh
niero Kopoja h Hamy ko- Kopojie*BH; Kor,a;a s nfw-
poji^By? mejTB, 6hjio yace ho3Aho.

READING EXERCISE.

CKBop£n>. — The Starling.

. y CaflOBHHKa M6pHH.a 6hJTB CKBOp^ITB, KOTOpHH yM-BJTB

roBopnTB H-BROTopna cjiOBa. Ecjih, HanpHMipt, kto-jih6o

3BajTB: «CKBopyniKa, r^i th?» to CKBopeirB OTBlm&JUh Kaac-

#hh pa3t: «a 3Ate!»
&Ta HTH^Ka o^eHB 3a6aBjiajia MajieHBKaro IlaBJia, cuHa

coct^a, h oh'b ^acTO iipHxo,a,HjrB ki ca^OBHHKy. Oah&kah
IlaBeji'B npmn&rb kb Mopniry, Kor.ua nocifypuiro He* 6hjio

AOMa. MaiBHHK'B cxBaTftji'B HTH*ncy, cnpaTajra. ee b'b Kap-

MaHt H TOJIBKO HTO XOT&Tb yHTH flOMOH, KaffB CaflOBHHK'B

Bomeji'B Bh KOMHaTy.

MopHB;^ xoTijn no3a6&BHTB MajiB^HKa, KOToparo okb
boo6hi;6 jurfftjii, h BCKpn^ajrB: «CKBopyniKa, tj& th?» B% tj

ace MHHyTy HTHraa OTB^THjia bx KapMaffB IlaBJia: «a 3^bcb!»

MajreHBKifi Bopi AOJiatenx 6hji'b B03BpaTHTB nTH^Ky,
h AOJrroe Bp^Ma hocjte Toro He mofb ot*b CTH.ua noKa-
3aTBca Ha rjiasa ca,a;6BHHKy.
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vmbtb to be able, to know how uanpHMipB for instance

3Bau, to call CKoopyoiKa little starling

3a6aBJi£Tb to amuse iiTH«raa little bird

cxBaTHTB to take cnpaTaTB to hide

vhth to go no3a6aBHTt to please, to amuse
CTuxb shame noaa3aTBca to appear.

TWENTY SIXTH LESSON.
ASPECTS OF THE VERB.

A feature peculiar to the Slavonic languages is the

subdivision of verbs into various aspects. These aspects

are different forms of one and the same verb with regard

to the time required for the performance of an action.

The Russian verb has three principal aspects viz.

three different conjugations, which fact amply atones

for the apparent poverty of moods and tenses it exhibits

at first sight.

These three aspects are called: imperfective, per-

fective and semelf active.

The imperfective aspect generally ends in tb

preceded by any of the vowels a, e, h, o, y, h, i, a. It

denotes that the action is going on, that it has not

altogether ceased, or that it not going to finish: CTynaTB
to knock, owh CTyqajii. he was knocking (Fr. il frappait,

Lai. percutiebat). 1

The perfective aspect shows that the action has
been quite completed, or that it will definitely cease.

The termination of this aspect is likewise tl preceded
by one of the above vowels ; but it is easilv recognized

either by a prepositional prefix or a quite different (ir-

regular) form : nocTVH&TL to knock ; owl nocTy^ajit he
knocked (Fr. il frappa, Lat. percussit); oht» nocTy*ita>

he will have knocked. 2

1 The imperfective aspect of a few verbs admits of a double
form, such as xoahtb, htth to go, hochtb, HecTik to bring, aeT&TB,

jieiBTB to fly, njiaBaTB, hjibitb to swim. The first form, called in-

definite, denotes the faculty or habit of performing an action:

IIthuh jieiaiOTB, a pbi6h ruraBarorB. The definite form of the imper-
fective aspect denotes that the action, though vague, takes place

at some particular time: IIo He.6y nojyHOHH aHrejTB JierEjn>. Mets

HyJKHO HTTH.
2 Verbs of perfective aspect have* no form for the present.

Their apparent present form corresponds to the 2nd future of Eng-
lish veYbs.
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The semelfactive aspect which shows that the

action has taken place, or will take place, once and
rapidly, ends in Hyrt: CTyKHVTtto knock, oh-b CTyKHyjit

he knocked (for that only time, and then no more), owl
CTVKHeT'B he will soon knock, he is going to knock. 1

It must he observed that only a few verbs have
all three aspects. In this respect they are nearly all

defective. Nor does the distinction of the aspects em-
brace the whole conjugation: the past tense alone

exhibits all the three aspects, but the future has no
iterative aspect, whereas in the present the distinction

of aspects is possible only for verbs of the imperfective

aspects. (See footnote 1 page HO.) 2

The wanting aspects are however easily expressed

by having recourse to a circumlocution, as in English,

whenever a necessity arises. Let us take for instance

the verb wraTL:
Ohb t6jibko pa3t hhtob. He read only once.

Ohb lacxo (JyaeTB hbt&tb. He will often read. 8

Thus are expressed the ideas conveyed by the past

tense of the semelfactive aspect and the future of the

iterative aspect of hht&tb, which are both wanting.

A thorough knowledge of the preceding rules may be of

great use to learners, but the proper use of aspects can only be
learnt by practice.

WORDS.
Typnia Turkey HanHcan. to "write

CBHHHHa pork naiepHKB continent

H32iapHTB to roast 6H6jiioTeK,apL librarian

acapKoe roast meat Bonpdci question

jipMapsa fair, annual market AocTaToiHWM sufficient

1 The so called iterative aspect, denoting that the action has
taken place several times, ends in nsaTB and BiBaTB: cxyKHBan. to

knock; ohb dyeHBajiB he used to knock, he often knocked. Yet
not all verbs ending thus are of the iterative aspect; their number
is on the contrary very small.

2 Many imperfective verbs have also a fifth aspect called in-

choative, denoting that the action has merely begun; 3acTyqaTB to

begin to knock, 3aniTB to begin to sing, 3anrpaTB to begin to play:

sorjia bh 3acTyqajiH? when did you begin to knock? (also Kor.ua bbi

HanajiH CTyiaTB?), a 3anijiB I began to sing (also a HanajtB niTB),

ohb sanrpaeiB he will begin to play this minute (also oht naiHeTB
itrpaTB ciib MHHyiy). It use presents no difficulties.

3 PasciBTBiBaTB, though derived from MHTarB, is a distinct verb
signifying not to read repeatedly but to rely upon.
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CONJUGATION OF A RUSSIAN VERB EXHIBITING THE
THREE PRINCIPAL ASPECTS.

Imperfective. Perfective. Semelfactive.

CTVH&TB IIOCTYH&T& CTyKHYTL

to knock. to have knocked, to knock once.

Present.

a CTyqy

TH CTVHHHIB

OH'B CTy^OTB

MH CTyqHM'B
wanting. wanting.

BH CTy^HTe

ohh CTyqaTB.

Past.

a CTyqajrB a nocTyqaji'B H CTyKHyJl'B

th CTyqaji-B th nocTyqajri TH CTyKHyJl'B

ohb CTyqajrc owb nocTyqaji'B OH'B CTyKHyJl'B

mh CTyqajni mh nocTyqajFH MH CTyKHyJIH

bh cryqajra bh nocTyqajiH BH CTyKHyJIH

OHH CTy^aJTH. ohh nocTyqajiH. OHH CTyKHyJIH.

Future.

a 6yjry cTyq&TB a nocTyqy a CTyKHy

th 6y,a;euiB aryqaTB th nocTyqnniB TH CT^KHefflB

ohb dy^eTt CTyqarB oht> nocTyqnrB OH'B CT^KHeTl
mh 6yjifiwh CTyqaTB mh nocTyqiiM'B mh cTyraeMi
bh 6y^eTe cryqaTB bh nocTyqiiTe BH CTyKHeTC

ohh 6yAyTB CTyqaTB. ohh nocTyqaT'B. ohh CTyKHyrB.

Imperative.

CTyqn nocTyqn CTyKHH
CTyqfiTe. nocTyqHTe. CTyKHHTC

Participle present.

CTyqamifi. wanting. ivanting.

Participle past.

CTyqaBmin. nocTyqaBmifi: CTyKHyBmifi.

Gerund present.

eryqd.

Gerund past.

CTyqaBi nocTyqaBii CTyKHyBi
CTyqaBBiH. nocTyqaBHiH. CTyKHyBHIH.
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CBHmennHK'B clergyman
B03Ayx ,& air

OTvraiHHu excellent

npnrjiacHTL to invite

TejiiiTHHa veal

jik>6ht& to love

Bpani physician, doctor, surgeon
BapnTL to boil, cook, prepare
roAHHii good, suitable

Benrpia Hungary

IUB^nja Sweden
HopB^rla Norway
$panu.HCK ,& Francis
npH^B6pnHH courtier

eiracjpirL bishop
no3jtpaBJraTb to congratulate
npExo^t parish
nuTaTbca to nourish oneself

pa3roBapnBaTL to talk

CTaTta article.

EXERCTSE 51.

HanameTe-JiH Bh hhcbmo Bameny 6aTK)mK'E? H yace

HanHcaji^b 9to hhcbmo, TenepB & HariHiuy hhcbmo CBoeMy

dpaTyy KOTopmft BecBMa AaBHO f jkhbctb bs> IIeTep6yprfc.

OcTpoB-B jih HlBeum cs> HopBerieio? Hbtb, 66b bth crpaHbi

COCTaBJIfllOTB nOJiyOCTpOBB H COrXHHeHH CB MaTepHKOMB.

Yp$ bh KyniijiH cboh nacH? ii Kjufurb Hxt m> Mockb^,
KorAa 6hjtb TaM*L btb h^pbhh pasx. Hama KyxapKa ot-

jifiqHO BapHrB cyHB. CKaaciiTe cjiyrB, *ito6b owh mh'B

npEHecx cBHHHHy; a p^eHb ro.ao.neH'B.

AHrjiH^aHHH'B, cb KOTopHM'L Baui*B 6paTB pa3roBapH-

BajTB, BpaYB KopojreBJbi. He CTyjmjrB jth kto-hh6p;b bb
^BepB? PoAHT&ra jn66aTi» cbohxb ^-bt^h. Kto hoctpokjtb

3T0TB ABopeirB? He HaKa3BiBanTe mo6h cecTpij, cy^apBiHa,

noTepnHTe eme, OHa 6y,a;eTB npHjeatna. OT^iero th He
okohhhjib CBoero (|)paHB;y3CKaro nepeBO^a? Mh'B hw) 6mo
totobhtbch Ki aHrjiiicKOMy ypoEy Th 6ojiTaeniB c-iHniKOM'B

MHoro, moh Apyr'B, 6y,a,B, HaKOHeirB, cnoKoeffB! IIo^eMy

Bh He OTB'B^aeTe Ha moh BonpocB? il He hohjutb Bamero
Bonpoca: Bh roBopHTe cjihhikom'b cKopo (or 6ncTpo). R
ceroAHa He 6y.u,y o6B\naTB aoMa, mchh npnrjiacHjrB Ha o6 ,

b\h
,b

^66pHH moh npiaTejiB, KOTopnS tojibko hto B03BpaTHJICa

H3B POCCIH.

TRANSLATION 52.

Where you already in Turkey? Does your father

like pork? Go (CxojuiTe) please to the doctor and tell

him that my sister is ill. Our cook understands better

[how] to make soup than to roast the meat. Have our
children already taken a walk? No, they have not yet

taken a walk, they played in the yard with the son of

our good neighbour. I bought [some] paper, but it is

Russian Couv -Grammar. 8
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not good; I must (a Rozmewb) buy [some] better (geni-

tive). Did these girls weep? Did you already see the fair

of Nizhny-Novgorod (HHaceropoflCKyjo jipMapKy)? I often

saw the fair of Frankfort. Will you not buy an estate

in Hungary? No, I shall not buy (kvilxk)) an estate

in Hungary, I have bought a house in Vienna^ Bins).

The celebrated Duval, librarian of the emperor
Francis I. often answered: "I do not know" to the

questions that were put to him (ct kot6phmh kb HeMy
o6paui,a,iHCi>). "But, sir, they pay (to) you, to know"
said a courtier to him once "Yes, the emperor pays
me only for what (3a to, <rro) I know", answered the

modest scholar, "if he wished to pay me for what I do
not know, all the treasures (6or&TCTBa) of the monarchy
would not be sufficient." — A very rich bishop con-

gratulated a very poor clergyman on (at instr.) the ex-

cellent air of the place where his parish was situated

(HaxoAHJica). "Yes", answered the clergyman, "the air

would be excellent if one could nourish oneself with
it (ecjiH oh mobcho 6ujio hitb nHTaTBca)."

CONVERSATION.

KaKoft xjtM'b Bti npeAno^a- fl. npe^noHHTaio 6 r

hjiufi

TaeTe ? xji-fedi*.

Macro jih Bu 6hbLw bt> fl 6ujtl TawB tojtbko o^mh^
.lOHAOHt? pa3i.

KypMTe jik Bh ratfaK'B? Ilpeac^e a KypHjrt o^eHb
MHoro Ta6aKy, ho xen^pb
a oojike He Kypro.

Koro Bti BH^HTe Ha ropi? fl. Ha rop-t HHKoro He Bnaty,

HO B^ flOJHHil H BHffiy

napxiio nyxemecxBeHHH-
KOBt.

Kto mapHjrL axy TejaTHHy? Mod noBapt atapHJii. ee.

Pa3Bi ona ne xopoma? Mh*b KteeTcn, tto ohx> ee

otjih^ho 3aatapHJFB.

Xopomyio jth pu6y npo,a;a- Y Hero HHor^a OTjraHHaH
ex*B 3T0TB Kvne^irB? pii6a, HHorjui ate oneub

AypHaa.
OTKy^a noiy^aerB ohl Oh-b ee nojiyqaext H3i.

prioy? AcTpaxaHH.
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CaMH jiii bh HairacajiH 3Ty HiTt, n ee He caMt Hann-
CTaTbio? cajB, ho cimc&jrb (copied)

ee cb TeTpa^H flodparo

Moero npiaTejifl.

READING EXERCISE.

IIpOHCXOHC/^iiie pyccKoft &36yKH. — Origin of the

Russian alphabet.

#o BTopoft noaoBHHH fleBHTaro B*BKa CjraBaHe He
hm^jh HHKaKofl a36yKH. Kor,n,a KieBCKie xpncTiaHCKie

KHH3BH o6paTHJTHCB k^ HMnepaTopy Mnxaibry cb npocL-

60H, HTq6t> OHB HMB HOCJiaJTB TOJIROBaTeJIfl CBJIIII^HHarO

nneamH, totb OTnpdBHJTB kb hhmb Monaxa KHpwjuia n

6paTa ero Mee6,n,ifl, KOTopne, cb n6M0in,iK) rpe^ecKoii,

H3o6p ,

fej[H cjiaBiHCKyK) a36yKy, ynoTpetfjuieMyK) ao Hbhrfc bb
n,£pK0BHBIXB KHHraXTb no^x Ha3BaHieMB KHpHXIHHBI. —
iiocpeflCTBOMB aToro nacBMa ohh nepeBejrn, cb rpe^ecicaro

a3HKa na ciaBflHCRift, ^eTupe EBanrejiia, AnoaroJTB, IIcajF.-

THpB h eme apyria KHHru. TaKHM'B 6^pa30M'B pacnpo-

CTpaHHjacB KHpn.OHn.a Meac#y cjraBflHaMH; h tojbko np^
IleTpi BejiHKOMi* 6nm BBe^eHa TenepemaHJi pycCKaa
a,36yKa, KOTopaa OTjnraaeTca otb khpiluhhh eflHHCTBeHHO

66xhmejo hshihhoctbk) h npocTOTOio.

o6paTHTbca to apply 7ip6ci,6a request

nociaTB to send T0JiK0BaTe.iB interpreter

OTnpaBHTB to send, to direct pacnpocTpaHHTBca to spread
cb n6Momi» with the aid CsameHHoe HHcame Holy Scrip-

KHpHxiHii,a a Cyrillic (alphabet) ture

0T.TH?aTBCJi to be distinguished npocroTa simplicity.

H3flmH0CTL elegance

TWENTY SEVENTH LESSON.
FORMATION OP THE PRESENT, PAST AND

FUTURE.
With regard to their inflection, Russian regular

verbs have been provisionally divided into two conju-

gations (10. lesson). But this division, which will no
doubt have proved very useful from a practical point

of view, must now be given up as unnecessary and
unscientific.
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Besides what has already been said concerning

regular verbs, there are many other rules and excep-

tions. But to assist learners without embarrassing them,

only those rules will be given here which are most im-

portant and admit of the least number of exceptions.

The rest may be easily learnt by practice and analogy.

Formation of the present.

Some verbs in aTL preceded by a consonant, or in

ATS preceded by a vowel, lose their a or & throughout

their present:

opaib to plough 1 a opw, th opemi> ... ohj'i OpiOT'b. 2

Ttet to thaw n Taw, th Taeuib ...

ciaTb to sow a cbk>, th cieiiib ...

Verbs in aTL preceded by a labial (6, b, m, n, <}>)

insert ji before the inflections of the present; whereas
those in htl (and also a few in aTL) have the insertion

of ji in the first person alone:

.apeiiaTb to slumber a ^peM.nb, th #peMJieuib ...

jiK>6RTb to love, to like a juofono, th jubonuib ...

ToniiTb to heat n 'romnb, th Tonmiib ...

ciiaTb to sleep a cnjuo, th cniuiib ...

The consonants & 3, k, c, t, ct, ck, x, which precede
the termination aTL, are very frequently changed to ae,.

% in, m, throughout the present:

jH3aTb to lick a .ifijKy, tw Jiibiceuib ...

K.iHKaTb to call a oiiqy, th ofinenib ...

toiit&ti to tread a Ton*iy, th Ton'iemb ...

nnc&Tb to write a ninny, th nlimeuib ...

HCKarb to seek a nm,y, th iimeinb ...

This change is restricted to the first person in those
verbs which end in i>TL and htl :

BeprfcTb to turn a Bepiy, th BepTiiuib ...

ciubtb to sit a cmicy, th cii^imib ...

bhcbtb to hang a Binny, th Bucnnib ...

EpyTHTb to twist a Kpyiy, tu KpyrHinb ...

jibcthtb to flatter a Jinny, th jibCTmnb ...

1 Observe that oparb when signifying to shout makes a opy,

th openib . . . ohh opyTi.
2 The third person plural has the same vowel as the in-

flection of the first person singular; the other persons have the
same vowel as the second person singular: oHb open, mh opeMi,
bh opeTe.
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Verbs ending in aBaTL have in the present tense

the endings aro, aeniL . . . aiOTB:

OTAasaTL to give up a OT^aib, tn OT^aeuib ...

BCTaBaTt to ,get up a BCTaio, Tbi BCTaeuib ...

yaHaBarL to learn a y3Haib, Tbi y3Haenib ....

Most verbs ending in eBaTB and OBaTB undergo the

following contractioyi

:

roproBaTb to trade n Topryio, tm Topryeuib ...

ropeBaTb to be afflicted a ropioio, tm lopioeuib ...

Verbs in epeTB are likewise liable to contraction:

i-epeTb to rub- a Tpy, tm Tpeuib ...

MepeTb to die a Mpy, Tbi .Mpeuib ...

Verbs ending in hytl form their present thus

:

coxhvtl to dry n coxny, tm c6xnenjb ...

Formation of the past.

The form of the past is properly an ancient par-

ticiple past with an active signification. K jik>6hji ,b

= I (am he that has) loved, a juodioa = I (am
she that has) loved. The distinction of the three genders
becomes thus evident.

Those verbs which in the formation of the past

depart from the general rule will be ranged among the

irregular ones (29. and 30. lesson).

A few regular verbs in epeTB and hvtl undergo
however a contraction in the masculine singular:

ynepeTb to die m. yuepi>, f. yuep.na, n. piepjio

coxiryTL to dry „ coxb „ coxaa „ c6xjio

6j
:xByT& to spring „ Oyxb „ 6yxjra „ (tyxjio

ruOHyTb to perish „ m6i> ., rutfja ,, rMio.

Formation of the future.

Instead of 6y,a;y, 6y,neniB . . . the present of eraTB,

to become, is sometimes employed to express the future.

This is generally the case, when the Russian fu-

ture corresponds to English to be just going:
H craHy 3aBTpaKaTi>. I am just going to breakfast.

Bhi CTaHeTe roBopi'iTi.. You are just going to speak.

WORDS.
CuVuKifi swett 3acTaBjiaTb, 3acTaBHTb to compel)
KaKOBb what sort of, how to oblige
AHrjmaHHHb Englishman yB-E,aoMJiaTb,yB,BAouHTL to inform
iiecTb (fern.) honour \6mkib to kill

CTpaHHHH extraordinary ocTaBarica, ocTarbca to remain
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mhjocthbhh gracious CTeienie concurrence-

ocTaTOKt remainder 6e3noKOHT6, no6e3noi;6HTL to di-

o6cTo«TejLCTBo circumstance sturb

onncame description Gjiaronapimft grateful

ex ngpBoft noHTOE) by return of rroKopnuu humble
post cniniHTB, nocntniHTB to hasten

no^T^Hie respect Hasja^RaH bill, invoice.

EXERCISE 53.

JIk)6hiiib jra Bh cjiaflKi-a sfiHa? KaKOBO 3iopoBBe sa-

uiero 6pa/ra? Ohi yMep*B ya&e" aaBHO. Bh, KameTca cnnTe,

moS .npyr-B. KaayK) KHHry Bh TenSpB noKynaeTe? H. Kynjnb

onacaaie Poccm 3HaMeHHTaro aHrjmiaHHHa MaKeH3H yojr-

jieea (Mackenzie Wallace), fl. b&wl nannmy c% nepBoft

no*iTOK). OHa yMepjia npn crpaHHOMB CTenemH o6cto£-

t&sbctb'b. H Tenept cnay, tj& B<iepa WR'bjrh aHrjnrcaHHH'B.

Hecib hm*bh) ocTaB^Tca cb rjiy66KHMi noHT^HiearB, Barn's

noKopnifimifi cjyra.

Mhjiocthbbih TocyAapt, — Cnfiuiy BacB yB'B.a.oMHTb o

noviy^mn Baniero hhcbmsi otb BOCBMoro ?HCJia 3Toro mb-

can,a, coflepaamaro bb ce6k ABa Beiccejia Ha cyMMy niecrw

THCiTTB HHTHCOTB TpH^aTH DieCTH (|)paHKOBB H nflTH-

,a,ecBTH caHTHMOBB no HaoaflHRMB leTBepTaro h njiTaro

3Toro MBcaua. H BHecy no sthmb BeKceJi-HMB h 3aRpe;urryK>

3Ty cyMMy 3a BamB c^erB. Bx Haj^iKA'E Ha nojyneme ^ajiB-

h-bbbiiixb BanraxB 3aKa30BB, qecTB hm4h> BaMB KJiaHHTBca.

TRANSLATION 54.

I shall buy a book, and you will buy [some] paper.

What is the peasant doing now? Where do you sit? I sit

on the table. Do you sleep? 1 do not sleep, I slumber.

Who shakes the table ? We shake it. They write [some]

letters. His aunt died, when he was in Russia. I am just

going to write to him. 1 like black bread. The hunter
kills the old wolf. Do you like sweet wines? No, I

do not like sweet wines.

To the Postmaster General (rocno^HHy ^npeKTopy
IIowb). — I have the honour of requesting you to cause
a search to be made (tt66h bbi bcjibjim pa3nopa,HHTBc;i
o6b OTHCKaHin) in the offices of your administration, [for]

a letter addressed to Mrs. K . . . at Moscow, which I

placed in the box of the Post-office of (a. qtrslji'l Ha n6*rry

bi) . . . the 15th instant (cer6 M-bcana) and which has
not yet been handed to her. With deep respect, I have
the honour to remain your humble servant N. N.
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CONVERSATION.

HrpaeTe jth Bh b'b KapTH? Si nrpaio, ho h He jth)6jih)

HrpaTB.

Sa^BM'B see Bh Tor.ua nrpa- fl. nrpaio, hto6^ ftiaaTB ,npy-

eTe? niM'B yjjOBOJiBCTBie.

ffiMB'erb m Bauii, .npyra Oh'b dojrfie He MtHBeTi y
em;e y BacB? MeHji; OHtatHBeTi Ten^pb

Ha yjrau.'B Mnpa.
MHOrO JTH A'BT^H, KOTOpHH ECTB MHOrO TaKHXt, KOTOpHfl

He XOTtfTl HrpaTB? He XOTflT-B y^HTBCH, HO
BCB XOTHTB HrpaTB.

06'hjna,jm jih bh yme? Mh BacB ojKHAaaH ji;o cean'i

nacoBi, h TaKi» KaKx (but

as) BH He npHXOAHJIH, MH
noo6i

(
fl;aj[H Ges-B BacB.

MHoro jih BaniT) 6paT$ 3a- ,Ha, oht» £k> MHoro 3aHH-

HHMaeTCJI MySHKOH)? MaeTCH, HO He CT0JIBK0,

CKOJIBKO 6H OH'B XOTBJTB
1Ito bh A'BJiajiH cero^HH bt» Mh yqnjracB h iiotomt* mu

hxkojtb? nrpajin; mh He hht&jih,

noTOMy 5to y HacB He

6mjio BpesieHH.

READING EXERCISE.

BenepHiii sboh^. — The Evening-Bells.

(Imitation of Moore's well known ballad.)

Beiepmft 3B0HB, Beqepmft sboh-b,

KaK-B MHOrO RyWb HaBOftHTfc OHfc!

O lOHHX'B ^HHX-B B'B KpatO pO^HOMl,

Tab a JOOtfHJI'B, TAB OT^ifi ^omt>,

H KaKl 8, CB HHMl HaBBKfc npOCTJICB,

TaM'B cjiynxai'B sbohb bx noCvrfflmH pa3i>!

YjKe ne spfrrB mhb cb-btjihx'b flHen

BeCHH oGm&H^HBOH mo£h!
M CKOJIBKO H'BTfc TenepB B'B JKHBHXT.

Tor#a BecejiHX'B, mojiojjhx'b!

H KpiiHOKB HXT> MOrHJIBHHH COHB,

He cjTunieH'B hm'b Beq^pmn sboht.!
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JleacaTb h Mwk bi> semjik cupofi!

HaniBT> yHblBHbTH Ha^o mhoh
B'b .hoMh'b B'BTep'B pa3HeceTi>,

Jpyron ntBeirL no Heft npofceTX,

H yrat He a, a 6yAerL oh*&

Bt pas^yMFE n^TL BeH6pmft sboh-b!

H. K03A066.

poaHOH Kpafi native country npocriiTbca HaB^Ki to say good
3p"feTL to look at bye for ever

oOMaHiHBHfi illusory cb^tjihh bright, serene

MornjfcHHH sepulchral KpinKifi cohi profound sleep,

CHpoft damp, wet Han$Bb melody, song
joanna valley vhhbhhf mournful
pa3,ayMBe meditation pa3HecTL to carry about.

TWENTY EIGHTH LESSON.
FORMATION OF THE IMPERATIVE, GERUNDS

AND PARTICIPLES.
(Passive and impersonal verbs.)

Formation of the imperative.

This mood has but the second person of both
numbers. Their terminations, when accented, are h,

iiTe ; when unaccented they are ft, flTe if preceded by a
vowel, and l, tTe if preceded by a consonant.

The wanting third person of both numbers may
be expressed by means of nyen> (let) followed by the

present. The first person of the plural is supplied by
the indicative future.

We have thus a Russian imperative just as com-
plete as in English:

roBOpn, CTyin, B^pb! speak, knock, believe (thou) I

nydb oht> roBoptfrb, etc. let him speak, etc.

OyfleMi. roBopiiTb, ciyqaTb, Bi- let us speak, knock, believe.

pHTb.

roBopHTe, CTyiHTe, BtpbTe! speak, knock, believe (you) I

nydb ohh roBoprfrb, etc. let them speak, etc.

Sometimes Te is added to the first person plural.

and the particle aa, instead of nycn>, is employed before the

third person of both numbers, to express the imperative .

CTyiHMTe. let us knock.

M CTyqfrrb. let him knock.

aacTyqarb. let them knock.
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The infinitive is also sometimes employed instead

of the imperative, both with and without a negative:
CTyqarb

!

knock

!

roBopHTb

!

speak

!

He BipiiTb! do not believe!

Formation of gerunds.

In Russian, there is a gerund present and a
gerund past. The termination of the former is a, a
or yqn, K)*m preceded by the vowel which is met
with before the inflection of the third person plural of

the present of the same verb:
qinafl, mrrhiomi. in reading,

nnnia, nauiyqu. in writing.

The termination of the gerund past is b-l or Bran:

HHTaB'B, HHTaBinH. 1 having read.

nHcaBT>, nncaBUiH. having written.

It need not be added that gerunds are invariable,

whereas participles are declined like adjectives.

Formation of participles.

The active participle present ends in min (maa r

iu.ee) preceded by the same vowel which is met with
before the termination Tt of the third person plural in

the present of the same verb:
MiiTaiomiii, -in,aa, -m.ee. (he, she, it) that is reading,

nnmymiii, -maa, -mee. (he, she, it) that is writing.

The active participle past ends in Bmift (Bmaa,

Braee):
'iHTaBinifi, -Bniafl, -Biuee. (he, she, it) that has read.

nucaBiniii, -Biuafl, -Biuee. (he, she, it) that has written.

The passive participle present ends in mhh or

mt> preceded by the same vowel which occurs in. the

first person plural of the present. The former is the

full, the latter is the apocopated termination:
MiiTaeMbifi or WHTaeMi.. that is being read.

XBajiiiMbrii or XBajiHM'b. that is being praised.

The apocopated form of the passive participle pre-

sent is sometimes combined with the verb 6utb (ex-

pressed or understood) to form the passive conjugation

:

H XBajiHM'b. I am praised.

Tm XBajiHM'b, etc. Thou art praised, etc.

1 The terminations a, a and b*b are generally preferred in

writing.
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In the present this mode of forming the passive

voice, is now rather obsolete. It is usual to convert
the passive into a reflexive or even an active form:
9Ta KFtfra BcfeMH ^HTaeTCH. This book is read by everybody.

MeuA bcb XB&Jum». All praise me.
Te6A XBkxaTb, etc. They praise thee, etc.

The passive participle past ends in hhu5 or ht>

preceded by the same vowel which occurs before the

termination of the infinitive:

nncaniiHM, uncaHt written

HHTaHHufi, HHiaHt read.

Some verbs, for the most part irregular (29. and
30. lesson) 1

, have in their passive participle past the

termination Twft. A few others have eHHHH, whilst their

infinitive ends in htl or aTB. Such are:
xBajieHHHH praised from xbrjihtb

ii6menHun carried » hoci'itl

aa6B^HHHfi forgotten » saOHBaTb
npoin,eHBHH forgiven » npoin,aTL.

Beside the impersonal verbs denoting meteoro-
logical facts and those common to other languages, such
as MoposHTt it freezes, TaeTt it thaws, KaaceTCfl it

appears, and on, there are in Russian a great number
of impersonal expressions formed by apocopated neuter
adjectives preceded by the verb 6hLTh which in the

present is nearly always understood, such as:
HyjKHo it is necessary flocraTo^Ho jt suffices

/jo.iJKHo it is necessary iipmiuqHo it becomes
m6;kho it is possible Acho it is evident

HeB03MO«no it is impossible n.ioxo it is difficult.

WORDS.
06uTaTb to inhabit

cojmeiHbra solar

HapoA'B nation, people

paflOBaTtca to rejoice

no 6nHTy by experience
iKiiBOTHhiu animal
mAco meat
KOHTpnCynia tribute

jinmHTb to deprive

ceMbflm'in-b father of a family

cyAb6a destiny, fate

npejHa3HaHHJia (she) destined

ocMijiHTbCJi to dare, to venture
yGnpafiTecb boht, ! be gone

!

ruaH^Ta planet

cncTe"Ma system
yBasaTb to respect

BHHMame attention

h3b-bctho it is known
paereHie plant

1 Monosyllabic verbs (except those ending in aib), also ending

in nyTb and ep^Tb.
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TOB&pn goods ycnyra service

noxapi conflagration Hnmifi beggar

KpoBt shelter, house B03pax6me, otb4tt> repartee
0Ka3aTL to render npocHTejL sollicitor, candidate.

EXERCISE 55.

EcTb jkhbothbm, nHTaromiaca tojibko pacTeniaMH, h

atHBOTHHHjnHTaiom.mca TOJIBKO mhcom-b. ^eJIOBiKy, TOBOpii-

JDfixj Bcer^a npaB^y, bcb b^pht-b. y^eHHicB, jryqnie bc&cb

pa3CKa3HBaBiniH HCTopiio, 6ujit> Kapjn HBaHOB'B. To-

Bapn, CA'BJraHHHe bx AHrjiin, caMtie Jiyqinie. He roBopa

hh cjiOBa, Hanra ^66pne cjiyrn ^-EJiaEorB to, ^ero mu ate-

ji&em>. HeMHoro OTfloxHyBnra, mbi npoflojiatajra CBoe nyTe-

mecTBie. OacH^aa nacBMa otb Bact, a He SHa^HTO jvfejiaTB.

Opfrwh npocHTejiB npocHjii y npyccKaro Kopojia Micra.

KopojiB cnpocHJi y Hero, iyri owb po^HJica. «& po-

^HJICa Bl BepJHH'B», OTB^THJTB OWh. «Y6HpaHTeCB BOHT. .
»

CKasajn, MOHapx'B, «bc*b BepjriraHBi HHKyjia He ro^flTca (are

good for nothing).* — «il npoiny H3BHHema y Baniero

Bejia^ecTBa*, otb-bthjitj npocHTejiB, «ecTB Meac,iy hhmh n
xopomie, a 3naro ^Byxx.* — «Kto 3th ^Ba?» cnpociiJTB

Kopo;u>. «IIepBHft», Bospasiuix npocHTejiB, «3to Banie

BejuiqecTBO, a BTopofi sto a. » KopojiB He mofb y^epffiaTB-

ca otb CM*Bxa npn d?owb otb^t-b h ,a;apoBajrB eny m^cto.

TRANSLATION 56.

The earth inhabited by us is a planet belonging

to the solar system. Men speaking one language (instr.)

form one nation. A man that does not respect (not

respecting) the laws does not respect even God. Win-
dows ornamented with flowers delight us. Pupils not

listening with attention know little. It is difficult to

believe people who chatter much. By experience it is

known that people who have incessantly wished (to

themselves) something new, were unhappy.
Honourable Sir, — He that presents (part, pres.)

you this letter is the father of five children. A con-

flagration deprived him of his house; but he was a

rich father of a famny, always disposed to render ser-

vices to everybody; his house was always open to all

poor '[people]. Fate destined otherwise, and he is now
a beggar. Relying on your good heart, I have ventured
to disturb you and send him to you. Your humble
servant N. N.
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CONVERSATION.

KfcM'B o^HTaeMa fla^ia Baine-

ro .wh?
CKamiiTe mh'B, noatajiyncTa,

icoro noc'EiH.aeT'B Bamt
Apyr*?

3aKptiTH jih TaKJKe oKHa?

Hto x'B.iajrn MajiB^HKH Bee

noa/rBo6 ,

fc,a;eHHoe BpeMJi?

KaKOB'B 6ujit> nepBOHa^ajiB-

HBIH HCTOHHHR'E o6ora-

m^ma. Pima (of Rome's
wealth)?

IIo^eMy KHprn3H 6oarca kslji-

MUKOBB?

B% Hen Ten6pL atHBerB noa
cecTpa.

On'B noc*sni;aeTi» tojibko #6-

6pnx,B jno#eH, noTOMy *ito

owl SHaeT'B noonoBHiry,

KOTopaa raacnTB (says):

CKaatn mh'B cl btemb tbi

3HaK0MB, h a Tetfi CEa-

5Ky, KTO TH (TaKOBT>).

Hr
BTi>, ohh em,e otkphth,

xoTa a Beji^JLi* hx'b aa-

KpriTb.

Ohh 6 ,BrajiH no no-iaMB.

IlepBOHaHajiLHHH h rjraBH'BH-

inift hcto^hhki> o6oram,e-

nia PnMa 6ujii BOpma,
AOCTaBJiaBniaa eMy orpoM-

HBIH KOHTpHGyitfH ct 3a-

BOeBaHHHX'B CTpaETB.

KHprH3H 60ifTCa Ka.IMHKOB'B,

B'fepa CKa3KaM'B, HTO Kavl-

mhkh i^aTt (eat) ^e.io-

B'BHeCKOe MflCO.

READING EXERCISE.

Heo6i>iKHOBenHaa ciLia. — Extraordinary Strength:

ABrycTi. II, Kyp^iopcTt caKCOHCKifi h kopojib hojilckIh,

OTJIH^ajICa Heo6HKHOBeHHOK) T^JieCHOK) CHJIOK). O^HaacAH,

bo BpeMa ero nporvjrKH BepxoM'B, .TOma^L noTepajra no#-

KOBy ; HOBTOMy oht» sa'fexaji'B b*b 6jrHata»myH)io ^epeBHio Kb
Ky3Heu;y. Kor,a,a totb npHHecb no^KOBy, to Kyp^iopcrB
saxoT^jiB npe^e Hcnp66oBaTB, ^obojibho .ih Kp*BnKO OHa

CA'BJiaHa. Ohb bsjlii'b ee o6bhmh pyK&MH h nepe.noMHJiB,

KaKTb MopKOBL. «&Ta no^KOBa HHKy^a He ro,n;HTca», CKa-

sajTb ohb icy3Heiiy, kotophh bcji-b^b sa tem-b npnuecB
heckojibko .npyrax-B. Ho Kyp^ibpcTB nepejraMBiBaji'B hx'b

oji,Hy 3a flpyroio. Ky3Hei;B npH3a,n;yMajica, a TOBapHHi,H

ero cb HsyMJieHieMB uorjia^HBajiH .npyrt Ha ftpyra. Ha-
koh^h/b Kypc^iopcTB c^BJiaji'B bha'b, xno HamejTB o,a;Hy noa-
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kobv, KOTopaa 6njia #ocTaTO*rao Kpinica. JIonia.HL 6HJia

noflKOBaHa, h Kor,a;a KysHeu.'B koh^hji'l cbob j&jio, to Kyp-

<J)i6pcr& KaLJLT> eny Tajiepx;, ho Ky3H6n;'L, bshbt. ero, corHyjTB

Mes^y uajBi^aMH. — ^Btott. T&iep'B He to^htch, same
Btic6^ecTB0», CKa3ajr& Ky3H6u,*B, «oh'l nieTCH MejK^y najB-

B[aMii.» Kyp<J)K)pcTB no^aBajTL eMy em;e hbckojilko Tajre-

poB-B cpa,a:y, ho oh*b crHtfajTL hxi o^hhi. 3a Apyrfiira. —
sTaicB BorB jynAopi', CKa3ajn HaKOHeirt KvpcjwpcTT,,

«3totb yacB nojimewh 6htb xoponrB.* Ky3HeiTB ocTajicn

AOBOJiemb, a Kypc^BbpcTB pa^OBajica, ito Hanrejn. ^e.iOB'BKa,

paBHaro 0664 no ch.te.

syp<t)»pcTL elector

T$j»$cHHft corporeal
noAKoea. horse-shoe
HHKy,a,a He roflikTCH (it) is good

for nothing
nepe.>iaMHBaT& to break
TOBapnin.^ comrade
norjiAiaaaTL to look (from time
k6h?htb to finish [to time)
cornyTB to bend
myTEca to be bent
cmCfab to curre

oTJiHiaTBca to distinguish oneself

npory.iKa BepxoMB ride

Hcnp66oBaTE to try

BCJfBAt 3a t4m*b immediately
npH3aAyMaTbca to become thought-

ful, to be puzzled
H3VMJieflie astonishment
CA^aTb bh^b to feign

Ta.iepB thaler, a German dollar

naaeuB finger

cpAay one after another
paBHHH equal, match.

TWENTY NINTH LESSON.

IRREGULAR VERBS
WITH A REGULAR INFINITIVE TERMINATION.

The so called irregular verbs are in Russian less

numerous, and more easily learnt than in many mo-
dern languages. They amount to 70 in all, and their

anomalies are generally restricted to the present, im-

perative and passive participle past.

To facilitate their study they are exhibited here

according to analogy and graduated difficulty, a ge-

neral alphabetical list of them being appended to the

30th lesson. They have also been divided into two
groups according to their regular or irregular infinitive

termination.

The seven following undergo vowel change in the

present and imperative. Those of them, which are
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1. OpHTB to shave

2. irfcTb to sing

3. Bi.ni. to howl
4. KpMTb to cover

5. MBiTb to wash
6. HbiTB to ache
7. pbiTb to dig

6pM
noii

<5pHTHH

I1BTBIH

BOH wanting
KpOH
MOH

KpiiTBlli

MHrHH
Hoii

pOH
wanting
pHTblll.

3H2JAH

JirH

1U.1H

CTeJH
TKH

3^aHHHH
(jiraiiHHH)

CJiaHHHH

CT.ia.HHHH

TKaUHHH.

used in the participle past, form it in thh (instead of

hhhA). Their past being regularly formed, it will not

be given:

a 6piio, th 6pienib

.

a now, th iioeniL .

.

n BOfo. th B6emb .

.

a Kp6io, th KpoemB

.

a moio, th Moemb .

.

a udio, th HoeniB .

.

a poio th poeuiB .

.

The five following undergo both vowel and con-

sonantal modifications in the present and imperative.

Their past tense and participle past are regular, but

the latter is also given to prevent the learner's being

misled by false analogy:

8. (a^aTb) to build (a 3nat,ny), th BHjKflemb .

9. .iraTb to tell lies a jiry, th .meniB ...

10. ciaTb to send a nun, th nueniB . .

.

11. CTJiaTb to spread a CT6410, th cre.ieaiB .

.

1% TRRTb to weave a Tay, th t^Shib . .

.

The four following undergo vowel insertion in the

present and imperative:

13. tipaTb to take a (Sepy, th 6epem& . . . 6epa 6paHHbiii

14. rnaTb to drive a ronib, th roHHnib . . . roHH (raaaHHti)

15. ^paTb to tear a iepy> th aepemB . . . aepik ap&hhhB
16. 8BRTB tO Call a 30By, TH SOBeOJB . . . 30BH 3BaHHHH.

The six following insert a consonant in the pre-

sent and imperative:

17. rcuTb to live

18. njiMTb to swim
19. c.ibiTb to be reputed
20. saTb to press

21. ssATb to reap
22. ^-fexb to put away

The three following exhibit several irregularities

in their present:

23. xoTbTb to desire (will): a xos^, th xoieniB, ohi x6ierB, mh
XOTHMB, BH XOTHTe, OHH XOTaTfc.

24. OtacaTb to run: a G-fcry, th (ftsHmB, ohb (ftjEHrB, mh 6-bkhm'l,

BH 6t»HTe, OHH GbTJTb.

25. RSLTh to give: a j^mb 2
, th ,naaiB, ohb aslctl, mh ^ahmb, bh *a-

flHTe, OHH ,W$Tb.

a acHBy, TH XBB§nib... JKHBH (aHTKf:)

a njHBy, th HJiHBerafc . .

.

JIJHBH wanting
a cjiHBy, TH CJIHBeaiB . .

.

CJIHBH wanting
a acMy, th atMeniB . .

.

SLUR atarHH

a at ay, th SHemb . .

.

skhh X&THH
a Aiay1

,
th flBeemb . .

.

A'BHb JTETHH.

1 This present has a future signification.

This present has a future signification. The present of

to give is rendered by a aax>, th jaemb, etc. from #aaaTB.
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26. The verb -fcxaTB to drive, to ride, to travel, to go, is quite

irregular and defective. Its wanting tenses are supplied by
some circumlocutions.

Present: a fcjy, th iaeniB, ohb ijeTB, mh b^mb, bit B^eTe, orh SAyr6.
Past: n Bxajt, etc.

Future: a (no)ixy, th (no)BAemB, etc.

Imperative: (no>B3xaH or s3ah.

WORDS.
nopraoft tailor

A^HeHL barley
npiima roof

co.i6Ma straw
cepT^Bt frock, coat

noAaiejiB bearer
nopy^aTB, nopyinrb to recommend
COMHBB&TbCB, yCOMHHTfcCfl to doubt

bb (prepos.)

pacKdflTLCH, pacsaiiBaTBCa to re-

pent bb (prepos.

J

<5ecBAa company, society

noCBfla victory

npH3«BaTL, npH3BaTB to summon
BjacTHTejib sovereign

oTCHjaTB, oTocviatL to send back
jyrB meadow
HepeffHB;a slate

v&h. tea

x6(|)e (indecl.) coffee

jihctb plate, sheet
ynoMneaTB, yndMHHTB to mention
xpysoa friendship

npetftiBam'e sojourn, stay
HCKJiJo^aa except
saBHAOBaTB, nosaBH^oBaTB (dal)

to envoy
B3BTB bb njiBHB to capture
najiaTKa tent

BHKynB ransom.

EXERCISE 57.

lIto bh CTaHeTe hhtb: ^afi
;

KO<|>e, hhbo, fum bhho?
^anTe mh^ cTaKasTB xopomaro HHBa. Tffjh Bh Ten6pB mn-
BeTe? Jl atHBy b'b flep^BHB. Ha* Kanoro cyKHa ofb mBerB
BaM'B cepTyK*B? Oh^ HiBeTB ero mi> jy*nnaro aHrjiiftcKaro

cyKHa. KaKB Bac-B soByT'B? MeH£ 30b^tb HeTpoirB.

KpHraH HaniHX'B #om6b:& Mil KpoeiTB TenepB ^epennn;aMH

h ate.iB3HHMH jihct&mh, a npeat^e mbi hx* kphjih cojio-

mok). Jlro^H, o6hkhob^hho nBibnjie bhho, He xw6aYh hhtb

Boay.

MajieK'B BH3HpB xajni<j>a MocTa^H, oflepacajTB no6 rB
<
3i,y

Hair* rp^KaMH h b3jiji'b b'b n.TBHi> hx'b HMneparopa. TIpH3-

BaBx 3Toro BjracTHTejia m> cboh) najaTKy, owl cnpocHJi'B ero>

KaKoro o6pam,eHia oatHAaerB oh*b ot'b no6,B
1
ii;HTejia. «Ecjih

BHBeAGTeBOHHy KaK'Bu.apB*, otb&thji'b HMnepaTop'B, «OTom-

jnVre MeHa; 6cjih Be^ere ee\ KaKB Kyn^DTB, npo^afiTe Mena;

ecjiH JKe Be^eTe ee KaK'B mhchiik'b, y6enTe MeHji. » Typ^uKift

reHepa.ir&ocBo6o
)
ii;HJi'B ero 663^ BUKyna.

TRANSLATION 58.

My tailor sews very badly. Where are you driving

the horses ? We are driving them to the meadow. The
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peasants are now reaping the barley. Drink, if you
wish. The nightingale sings and the wolf howls. Your
brother lives in St. Petersburg and is reputed [to be]

a rich man (instr.). He desires to sleep and I desire

to play. Children, never tell lies! Do you not know
what they call this man? With what do we now cover

the roofs of our houses? We cover them sometimes
with slates and sometimes with iron sheets.

The bearer of this is Mr. Rozanoff whom I have
so often mentioned in my letters. I recommend him
to your friendship. You will not doubt that he is

deserving (of) it, because I told you so much good
about him. Pray endeavour (nocTapairrecB, noacajiyHCTa)

to make (for him) his sojourn as agreeable (instr.) as

it is possible to you. You [will] not repent it (b^ btostb),

because you will find (Haft^eTe) so much pleasure in

[your] conversation with him, that I should envy you,

if 1 were not (b% caMOMT> xkjrk) your sincere friend [in-

deed] N. N.
CONVERSATION.

Kan's Ha3HBaeTca pfoca, npn Pina, npii ycTKE KOTopoft

ycTKB KOTopoft JiemuT'b jiemiiTiy Pnra, Ha3HB&eTca
Pnra? ^Biraa.

Xopoino jih BaarB cjryatHJis Owl mh^ o^eHB xoponio cjiy-

BTOTX HeJIOB'BK'B? SKHJITb, HO OH'B CJIHDIKOM'B

MHoro TpaTHJit (spent).

XoTHTe jra Bh b3atb sroro K xo^y ero b3htb, 6cjih ohb
cjryry? xo^erB mhe cjiyjKHTB.

Ectb jih ^TO-HiiCp* HOBaro? H-bt^ mmero HOBaro, hc-

Kjnbiaa Toro, ^to reHe-

pajrB Horn bsajh> HopTB-
ApTypi.

"^to BaM-B CKa3ajiii Bann> Ohtb mh^ CKa3ajn>: Myjjpnft

npo(|)6ccop,B? pa3MHnuiieT*B npemjjeKJi.e

vkWh JJ'EHCTBVeT'B.

KairB Bh naxo^HTe ary ro- JI ee Haxoacy oieHB xopo-
BaAHHy? men; ho OHa BaM-B, Ka-

JKeTCfl, He HpaBHTCJI.

H xoT"Bjn> 6bi 3HaTB, no^eM^ YBipaH) BacB, ito ecjraft'B

Bh noniJin ryjiaTB 6e3T> a 3HajrB, hto Bh He* 6hjik

MeHi? 6ojibhh, a npurnejrB 6h
3a BaMii.
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READING EXERCISE.

PacKOJitniiKir h ceKTtiHTH. - - Schismatics and sectarians.

T6*raaa ufifypa, pyccKHxi pacKOjiBHHKOB'B He H3B4cTHa,

HO M03KHO CKa3aTf>, HTO TOCJIO HX^ B006lH.e OHeHB BeJIHKO.

Hx-b oneHL MHoro cpe^H BdHKopyccEaro Haceji&riH, oco-

6eHHO Ha cBBepi h boct6k*b, b'b 3aBOjHKBH, Ha ypajdi h
B'B CH6upif. X^e B* M0CKB*B, Meatfly SaMOCKBOp'BH.KHMH

6oraiaMH, HeM&jio peBHHTe-ieH ap^BHaro 6jraro^ecTitf,

KaKt ohu ce6a Ha3HBa»T*B. Ho pacKOJi'B He ceKTa B'B

np^MOMt cmmcjtb cjOBa. CeKTaHTH HHane TO^KyiOT^ pe-

jiHri63HHe .norMaTBi, wbwb npaBOCJiaBHBie, Tor^a KaKfc pac-

KOJTBHHKH HM'BDT'B OflHHaKOBRie #6rMaTBI OB HpaBOCiaBHBI-

MH H OTJEH^aiOTCa OT'h HHX'B JIHniB B'B H&KOTOpBIX'B 06pH-
flaXTb H nO#p66HOCTHX'B 6orOCJiyjKemfl. PaCKO^'B b03h«kt>

OTToro, hto SHa^HTeJiBHaa ^acTB pyccKaro Hapo^a He 3a-

xoT-BJia npH3HaTB HcnpaBjieHHBix'B b'b ceMHa^n.aTOM'B b'Bk^

H.epKOBHBlX'B KHHFB, He CMOTpa Ha TO, 1TO B'B HHX'B, K*B

TOM^ Bp^MeHH, KaiCB HSB^CTHO, BKp&IOCB OHCHB MHOrO
ohih6ok ,b h HCKaacemn. Ho, KpoMi pacKOJiBHWROBi., cy-

meCTByBOTB B'B POCCIH B'B 60JIBHl6M,B KOJtHieCTB'E H ;$HCT-

BHTejiBHHe ceKTaHTH. Ohh HaxoflaTca upeHMyni;ecTBeHHO

Ha rorfc h roro-BOCTOKi. Bcb ceKTti hotth neBOSMoaHO
nepeHHCJHTB, ho bcio 3Ty Maccy pa3 <iH?HBix'& 66m#wb
mojkho pas^JiHTB Ha ab'B KaTeropia: ce*KTBi MHCTHqecKia

h paHioHajracTH^ecKia. CaMaa pacnpocTpaHeHHaa hsi»

aTHXi nocjiiflHHX'B ecTB TaiCB Ha3BiBaeMaa IQTyH.ua. IttryH-

flHCTH OT6paCHBaK)T'B BCB o6paflH H (j)6pMBI Ka3eHHOH

Bipn, KaiCB ohh HasBiBarora npaBOCJiaBie, h CTpeMaTca k'b

oflHOMy, xpncTiaHCKO-eBaHrejiBCKOMy H#ea.Ty, npn noMoma
cBoefi jih^hoh cob^cth h pasyMa, pyKOBOflCTByacB Heno-

cp^flCTBeHHBiM'B noHHMaHieM'B CBameHHaro nHcama. OneHB
oacnpocTpaHeHHH TaKJKe ,Hyxo66pD;H h MoJiOKane, a caMHe
saMiqaTe^BflHe H3T. bcbxi— Ckohu;bi.

to^hhh exact
B'b 3aBOJxi>H beyond the Volga
peBHHTejib zealous follower
np^Mofi cmhci* proper sense
oopajrB ceremony, form
GorocByaeme worship
BKpdcTLC« to slip into

booGic^ altogether

3aMocKBopBD,KiM beyond the Mos-
cova

Russian Conv.-Grammar.

tfjiaro^ecTie church service

ToiKOBaTL explain

noapooHocTB peculiarity

B03HEKHVT& tO rise

Hcsaxeeie alteration

nepe^ncjiHTL to enumerate
pa3ABJiBTL to divide

Ka3eenbiii official

jHHHafl coB-fecTL individual con-

science
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paayiib reason uoMomb assistance

SyxooopeiFb Holy Ghost denier pvKOBOACTBOBaTb to guide

6<5mnea community MojoKaHHoi Milk-eater

0T6pacHBaT& to repel Croo^hi Mutilated.

CTpeMHTLca to aspire

THIRTIETH LESSON.
IRREGlJLAR VERBS WTTH AN IRREGULAR

INFINITIVE TERMINATION.

Most verbs having the infinitive termination *n> are

liable to consonantal changes in the present, imperative
and participle past.

All of them are contracted in the past; and the
masculine singular form of this tense does not even
take the characteristic inflection jul.

They are fifteen in number:
27. 6ep6*iL to preserve. — Pres. a oepery, th 6epesKeiin> ... ohh

Geperyrb. Past a OepePb, -rjia, ijio. Imp. deperH. Part. 6e-

peateHHLii.

28. moii. to be able (can, may), — Pres. a Mory\ th MdMcemi. ...

ohh Moryrb. Past a Morb, -rjia, -rjio. Imp. MorH (rarely used).

Tbe participle is wanting.

29. sanpaib to put (the horses) to. — a 3anpary, th 3anpajKemb ...

ohh 3anparyrb. Past a 3anperb, -rjia, rji6. Imp. 3anparH.

30. CTepeib to guard. — Pres. a crepery, th CTepeacemb ... ohh
CTeperyrb. Past ji creperb, -rjia, -rji6. Imp. creperH. Part.

CTepeaceHribifi.

31. OTpu'ib to shear. — Pres. a crpHry, th cTpnacemb ... ohh
CTpmyrb. Past a CTparb, -rjia, -rjio. Imp. CTpnrH. Part. CTpH-

aceHHufi.

32. jeib to lie. — Fut. a jiary, th Jiaacemb ... ohh Jiaryrb. Past
a Jierb. -rjia, -rjio. Imp. Jinn.. The part, is wanting.

33. BJie?J» to draw. — Pres. a BJieicy, th BJieqeim* ... ohh BJieKyn..

Past a BJieKTy, -oa., -kji6. Imp. BJieKH. Part. BJieqeHHbiS.

34. RoaoHb to train. — Pres. n bojtok^, ra BOJOHenib . . . ohh bojo-
Kyrb. Past a bo.ioki., KJia, -kjio. Imp. bojiokh. Part, bojio-

qeHHHit

35. nem> to bake. — Pres. a netcy, th neqeinb ... ohh nejeyrb.

Past a neKi,, -oa, -kjiu. Imp. neKH. Part. neqeHHbifi.

36. neqbCH or nenjHCb to be anxious. — Pres. a neuycb, th ne-

qenibca ... ohh neKyrca. Past a nfiKca, -oacb, -KJiocb. Imp.
neKHCb.. The part, is wanting.

37. cfeub to whip, to hew. — Pres. si CEKy, th cfeqemb ... ohh ce~
Kyrb. Past a CEirb, -oa, -kjio. Imp. cbkh. Part. cEieHHHii.

38. Te^L to flow. — Pres. a Teicy, th Teqeuib ... ofln TeK^Tb. Past
a TeKb, -oa, -oo. Imp. tokh. Part, wanting.
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89. TO.i<teB to pound. — Pres. a Toaiet, th Toaqemb ... ov& tob-

k"V"tl. Past a wjidwh, -oa, -Ka6. Imp. tojik6. Part. ToaieHHHft.

40. menb to bum. — Pres. a aery, th acHcenu> ... ohh acryn.. Past
a acerb, acraa, scrap. Imp. acrH. Part. sxennHfi.

The four following ending in 3tl or 3th are con-

jugated as follows:

41. Be8T& or BesTH to lead, to drive. — Pres. a Be3f, th Be3emb ...

ohh Be3^TT>. Past a Beat, -3Jia, -3a6. Imp. Be3H. Part: Be3eHHbiH\

42. rpii8TB to gnaw. — Pres. a rpH3y, th rpH3einb ... ohh rpn-

3frb. Past a rpH3i>, -3aa, -3ao. Imp. rpH3H. Part. rpH3eHHHft.

43. j*8ti> to climb. — Pres. a at3y, th a*E3einb ... oHfi aisyrb.

Past a ab^T., -3aa, -3ao. Imp. ate. Part, wanting.

44. noaaTH to creep. — Pres. a noa3f, th nojraemb ... ohh nojiaym
Past a noji3T>, -saa, -3a6. Imp. hoji3H. Part, wanting.

Twenty two verbs ending in ctb or cth exhibit the

following anomalies:

45. BecTB or BecTH to lead, to guide. — Pres. a Bei,f, th Be^em*
... oh6 Be^fro. Past a Be\jn>, -aa, -a6. Imp. Be^H. Part. Be-

ae'HHHfi.

46. ojiocth to observe, to keep. — Pres. a oaioiy, th daio^emb ...

ohh CaioflyTi.. Past a Gjuoab, -aa, -ao. Imp. daioi.H. Part. 6aio-

aeHHufi.

47. CpecTB or CpecTB to ramble, to train. — Pres. a 6pea,y, th
Cpeiemb ... ohh GpeijTb. Past a 6pejn>, -ad, jio. Imp. 6pea,H.

The part, is wanting.

48. KaacTb to lay. — Pres. a Kaaa,y, th Kaaiemb, ohh Kaai,yrb. Past

a oaji-b, -aa, -jio. Imp. Kaaitf. Part. KJiaieiniwa.

49. npacTb to spin. — Eres. a npa^y, th npa^emb ... oh6 npaayrb
Past a npaab, -aa, -a6. Imp. npaatf. Part. nprfieHHHfl.

50. nacTB to fall. — Fut. a naay, th na^emb ... oh£ naflyrb. Past

a naab, -aa, -ao. Imp. na^H. Part, wanting.

51. rnecTB or raetfrrt to press. — Pres. a rHery, th rneTemb ...

ohh rHeTyrb. The past is not in use. Imp. rHeTH. Part, rae-

T§HHHfi.

52. MecTi to sweep. — Pres.a,MeTy, th MeTeinb ... onri MeTyrb.

Past a Meai, -aa, -a6. Imp. mcth. Part. weTeHHHR.
53. naecTb or naecTH to plait, to chatter. — Pres. a naeTy, th nae-

Teuib ... ohh naeTyrb. Past a naeab, -aa, ao, Imp. naeTH.

Part. naeTeHHufi.

54. B
t
BlBCTb or bbbctb to bloom, to flower. — Pres. a UBtTy, th

HB-BTemb ... ohh HBiTyrb. Past a lUTEai., -Jia, ao. Imp. hb-bth.

Part. HBBTeHHufi.

5§. necTb (iMTb) to think. — Pres. a HTy, th HTemb . . . ohh iTyn. Past.

a *iSjrfc, qaa, qao. Imp. mth. Part. iTeHHufi.

56. rpecTb or rpecTB (rpeCcTH) to row. — Pres. a rpedy, th rpe-

6emb ... ohj5 rpedyrb. Past a rpeob, -6;ia, -6ao. Imp. rpedH.

Part. rpeoeHHbift.

9*
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57. CKpecTb or cspecTH to scrape. — Pres. & cicpeGt, th cicpedeiHb

... ohh dcpeoyrb. Past a CKpe6i>, -6Jia, -6jio. Imp. CKpe6n.

Part. CKpe(5eHHMfi.

58. KJflCTB to curse. — Pres. a kjihhv th KJiflHemb ... ohh KJurayrb

Past a kjihjtb, Jia, -jio. Imp. kjihhh. Part. RJiHTHfi.

59. HecTH to carry. — Pres. a Hecy, th Hecemb ... ohh HecyTt.

Past a HecT>, -Jia, -jio. Imp. Hecn. Part. HeceHHHft.

60. nacxn to pasture. — Pres. a nacy, th nacerab ... ohh nacyrb.

Past a nacT>, -Jia, -jio. Imp. uacH. Part, nacennbifi.

61. TpacTH to shake.-— Pres. a Tpacy, Tbi Tpaceiub ... ohh. Tpa-

cyrb. Past a Tpacb, -cjia, -cjio. Imp. Tpacn. Part. TpaceHHHft.

62. pacTH to grow. — Pres. a pacry, th pacTerab ... ohh pacryrb.

Fast a pocb, -cjia, -cjio. Imp. paeTH. Part. pam;eHHHfi.

The three following verbs are quite irregular:

63. hath to go. — Pres. a Hjry, th H#enn>, Oht> H^erb, mh u^ewb,

bh H^eTe, ohh avryrb. Past a mejrb, nura, nuio. Fut. a Cyyiy htth

th 6y^enib htth, etc. but also a noft^y, th noiUemb, etc. Imp
hji;6. The participle past H^eHHHfl is never used; instead ot

it, one always uses npoHAeHHHK

64. *cte to eat. — Pres. a tM-b, th trab, oht. -kerb, mh -b^hmt,, bh

-BflHTe, ohh 'BflflYb. Past a 'BJTb, ijia, -bjio. Imp. -smb. Part.

*bj;6mhh.

65. (y)fflHOHTt to hurt. — Pres. a (y)niH6y, th (y)inH6emb ... ohh

(y)mfadyTT>. Past a (y)mH6T>, -6jia, -6jio. Imp. (y)mHOR. Part.

ymn6jiduaHH.

The verbs a^tb, flaTB, nacTB, c^ctb and jie^B, are

the perfective aspects of the regular verbs AiraaTB, AaBaTB,

na^aTB, ca^HTBca and jioatHTBca. Thus the inflections

A^Hy, .naM-B, nany, ca,ny and Jiary, are future tenses, be-

cause the perfective aspect has not the present tense

(page 110).

WORDS.
BiiMecTH to sweep (perf. asp.)

ctajio herd
cootfmaTb, coo6mHTb to inform
mhb bc£ poBHo it is the same to me
KyponaTKa partridge

HajrBJiTbCfl to hope
npoBOAHTb, npoBecTH to spend,

to pass
iro;iaraTL, iiojtojkhtl to suppose
ApyatecaH affectionately

HyecTBOBaTb, no^yBCTBOBaii> to feel

npyn stick, rod
6iepeju> turn

corjiacHHH of one a' cord
na noKasi for show
Buroni pasture, pasturage
3aBTpaKaTb to breakfast
op^Tb again
Ha oxoTy (to go) hunting
UPHrjianieme invitation

6u?b bt» B0CT6prB to be delighted
pa3p*bin^Hie permission
itBjioBaTb to kiss, to embrace
CB#3Ka bundle
cjiaMUBaiL, cjioMarb to break
oc66o separately.
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EXERCISE 59.

Kor,a;a a SAOpOBi., a He Bcer,na 6epery CBoe 3AopoBBe.

BpaT'B mh^ coodmaeT'B bi cbohx'b nncBMax'B, ^ito oh^
cjniB&ra bo BceMt ropo.n'E 3a oneHB HCKycHaro ne.iOB'BKa.

R jlAyj s^te, Apyri* moh, a tlt Jinmemh TaM-L, ho ix&
jiAmerb Ham's otcitb? BeenoK) a oxotho xomy Hepe3t Jitcx,

Kor^a npHpo.ua nojraa jkh3hh. OTHecnTe, nojKajiyiicTa, bto

hhcbmo Ha no^Ty. HiMt Bh xoTHTe cero^Ha 3aBTpa-

KaiB? Mh:e Bee paBflo,- ^afiTe mfe, ito y Baa& ecTB. J
HacB OTJrirraaa MOJio^aa KyponaTKa; a saBTpa a oiwtb

noiay Ha oxoTy.

Oahh'b ot£itb, ^yBCTBya, ^to ohi> yMnpaen, BejEijrB

CBOHM'B CELKOBhAWh HpHHeCTH CBfl3Ky HpyTBeBfc H CKa3aJTB

TSWb
y
WT06t> OHH CJIOMaJH 3Ty CBH3Ky. KaJKflHH T131> HEX'S

bt> cbok) oqepe^B, HHTajica ee cjionaTB, ho He mofb aToro

c^-BJiaTB. Tor#a otchb Bejrfurb, pa3Ba3aTB 3Ty CB^3Ky h
ooMaTB Kaat^HH npyTfc oc66o. 3to 6ujlo jrerm — «^i~
th», CKa3aj«> otcitb, tnsLWh 3Ta CBA3Ka npyTteB-B, bbi

6y^;eTe chjibhh, noKy^a ocraHeTecB cooacHH, h cjii6u,

KOTfri 6y^eTe HecooacHii.*

TRANSLATION 60.

A healthy man often does not take care of his

health. What is the servant doing? He guards and
shears the sheep (plur.). Did you sweep my room?
I will sweep it immediately (perf. asp.). Where are

you going? I am going home. Where do you take (neciiTe)

these books? Where do you drive your horse? They
are driving an elephant in the streets for show. The
shepherd feeds (pastures) the herd on the pasturage in

front of the town. They often sweep the streets in the

towns. To-morrow I shall go hunting with my friend.

Give your friend a sneet of note paper.

My dear friend, — I come to give you an invi-

tation (Te6a npnoacHTB) 1 and I hope that you will ac-

cept (npiHMemB) my invitation with pleasure. Please,

come to spend a few days with us in the country (Ha

juIte). My father and I shall be delighted, for (Mo)
you know the friendship that we feel (nHTaearb m>)
for you. I suppose that you will easily obtain per-

1 Employ in Russian the second person singular.
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mission from your parents. Ours will also be with us.

Your mother can be quite at ease (cnoKOHHa). Come
soon; we await you with impatience. Your dear friend.

CONVERSATION.

Kto HanncajTB npeKpacHyio

pJccKyio noaMy o 6bahomb
pBin,apB (knight)?

Kani'e ypoKH ^aera y^HTejrs-

HHn;a Bameft cecTpBi?

PaSB'B no^TajibOBTB (post-

man) yate npHHecB hhcb-

mo?
KaKaa noro^a Ha jlhopb?

Kto 6p6cHJTB £th cbth bb
Bo^y?

Ky^a oTHecjiu a$th KHfiry,

KOTOpyiO JH2LJIT> HMB npo-

<J>eCCOpB?

KpOBonpojiHTHa (bloody) jih

6tijra oca,a;a (siege) Ce-

BacTonojra ?

Mfffe KaaceTCH, ^to oha Ha-

nncaHa jKyKOBCKHMB.

OHa ,a;aeTB ypoKH <j)paHiry3-

cKaro h HBMen,Karo a3Bi-

KOBB.

H"BTb, eiH,e cihihkomb p&ho,

no3TOMy ohb He mofe enje

npofiTH no HameH yjinirfe.

TpOM'B rpeMHTB h .noatAB

H^eTi (it rains).

Cbth 6p6meHBi bb Bony tb-

mh pBiGaieaMH, KOTOpBie

npn6jiHiKaK)TCH kb 6epery.

Ohh OTHecjiH ee kb nepe
njieT^HKy.

OHa 6ioa o^eHB KpoBonpo-
JIHTHa. BojiBHioe HHCIO
renepajiOBB h cojr,a;aTB

6blio y6HT0 (killed), ho
HHCJO VMepHIHXB OTB paHB
H OTB 60^B3HeH 6m.TO

HecpaBHeHHO 66jiBnie.

READING EXERCISE.

KaaaKX-roHeux. — The Cossack-Messenger.

Kto npn 3BB3,a;axB h npn jiyHB

TaKB H03AHO BjeTB na koh4?
Heft 3T0 KOHB HeyTOMHMBlft
BiatHTB bb CTenn HeodospHMOH?

Ka3aKB Ha cBBepB #ep3KHT,B nyTB,

KasaEB He xowtb OT^oxHyTB
Hh bb ihctomb hojte, hh bb #y6paBB,
Hh npn onacHoft nepenpaBB.
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Kaira ctkjio 6yji&Th ero ^JiecTHTB,

MimoKx 3a na3yxofi 3BeHHTB;

He cnoTHKaacB kohb peTHBOH

B,b»iiti», pa3MaxHBaa rpHBOH.

^epBOHmi HyaraH m& roHija,

ByjikTi* — noT'fexa MOJiOAUa,

PeTfiBHfi kohb — noT'fexa TOHte,

Ho manna rjih Hero aopome.

3a manicy oh'b oct&bhtb pa^
Kohji, HepBOHii;H h 6yjiaTB:

Owh BHji.acT'B manKy tojbko cb 66k>,

H TO JIHfflB CB 6yfiHOH rO.IOBOB).

3a?£M% owl nianKoft aopojKHT'B?

3aT^MT», HTO B'B HeS jjohocb 3amilT,
B,

Johocb Ha reTMaHa sjio^iif,

Ilapib IleTpv ot'b KoHy6ea. _.
. TiyiUKum.

nepenpaBa passage (of a river)

<5.iecT'BTL to sparkle

aa na3yxoft on his breast, bosom
cnoTHKa.Ti<\fl to stumble
pa3MaxHBaTb to wave
lepBOHeit'L ducat

paai joyous
jiHiBB hardly
oyfiusiH boisterous

Aohocb denunciation
3amHTB to sew in.

HeyTOMHMHM infatigable

ayopaBa forest

6yjaTB poniard
M'BmoR'B purse
3B6h4tb to jingle

rpBBa mane
peTHBiift mettled
noTixa pastime, fun
buartb to give out

AoposnTB to cherish

reTManx hetman, chieftain

£eo6o3pHMun unbounded

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF IRREGULAR VERBS.
BepeiB 27i

6jhocth 46
6paTB 13
opecTH 47
OpHTB 1

ftlraaTB 24
6hti> page 42
BC3T6 41
BecTH 40
Bjeit 33

bojioib 34
BHTB 3
maTB 14
rHecrA 51
rpH3TB 42
rpecra 56
Aaib 25
ApaiB 15
i-btb 22
JK&Tb 20

aau. 21
ateiB 40
xhtb 17

3BETE 16

3X&TB 8
HTTH 63
KJiaciB 48
KJijicxb 58
KpUTB 4

jreiB 32

jrraTB 9

Jlt3TB 43
MecTH 52
MO^B 28
MBITB 5

HecT6 59
HHTB 6
nacTii 60
nacTB 50
neiB 35

1 Figure indicating the number of each verb in the 29th and
30th Lesson.
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neiLca 36
njrecTH 53
hjhtb 18

noj3TH 44
npacTB 49
3anp«% 29
TyfiTB 2

paciH 62
pHTt 7

ciipecTH 57

cjaTb 10

C.INTL 19

CTaTt 117

CTepe iiL 30

coaTB 11

CTpHIb 31
Gtob 37
xei& 38
TKaTB 12

TOJIO^B 39
TpilCTH 61

xot£tb 23
HB'feCTH 54
^ecrB 55
nra6'6Tb 65
4ctb 64
•fcxatB 26.

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES.
FOR TRANSLATION AND CONVERSATION.*

1.

Have you an apple ? Yes, I have an apple. Where
did you see your uncle? I saw him in the house of

the merchant. What did the cousin see? The cousin
saw the flowers. What is (^to TaKoe) Moscow ? Moscow
is the ancient capital of Russia. Have you your bread ?

I have my bread. What cheese have you? We have
your cheese, and vou have our cheese. Have you mv
beautiful candlestick (noACBfoHHRi,)? Yes, I have it.

Have you the silver thimble (HanepcTOKt)? I have not

the silver thimble, I have the golden [one].

Are you right? No. I am wrong. What bull have
you? I have the bull of the Russian proprietor

(noMiiiniKt). Have 1 the sugar or the honey? You have
nothing. What sort of tea have you? I have not the
tea, 1 have the coffee of my father. Does the prince
possess a beautiful horse? He has no beautiful horse;
he has an ugly ass. What knife have you, yours or
the knife of the rich merchant ? I have neither (wbn> hh)
mine nor (hh) the knife of the rich merchant, I have
yours. To whom did he give his trunk (cyH

1
a;yK

,&)? He
gave it to nobody. At whose [house] is he? He is at
the old baker's.

3.

My good friend has the bull of his enemy. Has
he also the sheep (6apairB)? No, he has not the sheep.

1 These Exercises may be translated either orally only or

by writing, along with the other Exercises, as soon as the pupil

has sone through the 21 th lesson or even sooner.
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Is there much sugar, honey, tea and wax (bocki) at this

poor merchant's? At the poor merchant's there is

only much sugar and little honey. Whose friend is

this Frenchman and whose friend is that German?
This Frenchman is the friend of that Englishman, and
that German is the friend of this Spaniard (HcnamjeBt).

4.

To whom does this officer give his lion? He gives

it to his father. Do you see the garden of the rich

Englishman? I see his beautiful garden and his large

house. Did vou see the miller's (MejiLHHR'b) ass ? I saw
it and I saw the tall horse of the prince. Of which

prince? Of that of whom you always speak. Do
you see the large town of the great king? I see his

large town, but I see neither the magnificent castle nor
the beautiful garden of the gallant prince. Which do
you prefer, veal or mutton? I like neither veal nor
mutton, I like coffee and tea.

5.

Do you see the shoemaker with my new shoes ?

I see him, buf my brother does not see him. With
whom does the good peasant speak? He speaks with

my good old father. What have gallant kings? They
have good soldiers. Of what shoemaker do you speak,

of mine or of yours? I speak neither of mme nor
of yours, but [I speak] of the shoemaker of my cousin

(#BOK>po,nHHH opaTL). Have you my weasel (xopeiCB)?

I have my weasel. What weasel has he? He has the

weasel of your cousin. Of what do you speak with
this rich merchant? I speak with hihi about my son
who is his clerk (npiiKamnKTb).

6.

Of what emperor did you speak? I spoke of the

emperor who has many brave warriors. Why did you
speak neither with Alexander nor with Constantine?
Because they did not speak with me. Where did he
see the Empress with the daughters of the Grand-Duke
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(BejiHKin KHash). He saw them in (Bt) the palace.

Is he fond of eagles and pigeons? No, he does

not like eagles, he only likes pigeons. What goods

have these rich merchants? They have velvet, cloth,

linen and hemp (jiewh h KOHonejEt).

7.

Is the sister well? No, the sister is ill, but the

father is well. What did she receive from the good

lady? She received a beautiful book from her. What
did he give to the diligent boy? He gave him [some]

new books, [some] beautiful copy-books and [somel

good letter paper. Were you in London, when the

Queen was there? I was there, when she was there,

but I did not see her. Do you perceive the man that

is coming? I do not perceive him. Do you see the

children that study? I do not see those who studv,

but those who play.

8.

Were these children ever punished? They never

were punished, because they are always diligent; but

those are punished very frequently, because they are

idle. For what reason (oTqero) does your sister not

kindle (3amHraTt) the fire? She does not kindle it, be-

cause she fears to bum herself (o6jk£*ilgh). Can your
sisters see themselves in this large mirror? They can
see themselves quite well in it. For what reason does
your mother not read the book which you lent her?
She cannot read it, because she has lost (her) sight

(3pime).

9.

What do they say in the market (phhom.)? They
say that the enemy has been beaten (paadfrrx). Do you
believe (dat.) this? I believe this, because all say it.

For what reason did you buy this book? I bought it,

because I want it (mh^ oh& ayatHd) in order to learn

Russian and because they speak well of it. Can you
go with me? I cannot go with you, because I must
accompany my little sister to take a walk (ryjaTb). Where
do you walk? We walk in the garden of our good
aunt. Why do you listen to this man ? I listen to him,
but I do not believe him ; I know that he is a liar.
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10.

How long is it since your uncle died ? [It is] three

months since he died. Whom do you see in this room?
I see some girls with pale (Gjtb.h.hijh) faces. What did

your friend show to your brother? He showed him
the fine gun (pyjKF,e) which he bought in Paris ten years

ago at the time of the universal exhibition. Did you
see on those high trees the nests of the old nightingales ?

I did not see the nests, but I saw the nightingale.

About what and with whom did the children of the

old soldier speak? They spoke with us of their poor
father. What novelty has this merchant? He has some
fine white cloth and many new books.

11.

Boy and hichwayman. — A boy having sold a
cow, at the fair of Hereford, was waylaid by a high-

wayman (nonajcH aoporofr pa36oHHHKy), who, at a convenient
place, demanded the money. On this the boy took to

his heels and ran away (HaB0CTp6ji,& hhtkh h nycTHJica

6'kmiTh); but being overtaken by the highwayman he
pulled the money out of his pocket and strewed it

about, and, while the highwayman was picking it up,

the boy jumped upon the horse and rode off with it.

— Upon searching the saddle-bags (Ilpn 66hck,e cyMOKt
npHB^meHHMX'B wl cfekiy), there were found twelve
pounds [in cash] and two loaded pistols.

12.

Girl and philosopher. — At the moment, when a
learned philosopher was very busy in his study, a
little girl came to ask him for some fire. "But", says
the doctor, "you have nothing to take it in". And he
was going to fetch (H OHT& co6pajica iipMHecTH efi) some-
thing for that purpose, when the little girl stooped
down at the fire-place, and, taking some cold ashes in

[one] hand, with the other she put burning embers on
them. The astonished doctor threw down (6pociLrB bt»

CTopoHy) his book, saying: "With all my learning, I

never should have found out that expedient".
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SOME RUSSIAN PROVERBS.
Hocji$ &OMR& h cojiHbnn- After the storm comes a

ko cbbthtb. calm.

JJobojibctbo npeBBime 6o« Content goes before wealth.

ra/rcTBa.

Botb bb ^eMB nrryica. That is the point.

Cboj* py6aniKa kb TBJiy Charity begins at home.
6jntme.

He 66iica co6aKH 6pexjiH- Barking dogs seldom bite.

Bofi, 66ftca MOjraanHBOH.

Cft'EJiaTB cpa3y ppa, ^xjia. To kill two birds with one
stone.

Kyfi ;KejrE30 noKa ropk- Strike the iron while it is

TIO.

Be3B orHa ,a,BiMa He 6bi-

BaeTB.

JEymne h63/i;ho ^mb hh-

sorftd,.

Hyaena 3aKOHa He 3HaeTB.

PHMB He BB O^HHB /I,eHB

HOCTpoeHB.

hot.

Where the smoke is, there

is the fire.

Better late than never.

Necessity has no law.

Rome was not built in a

day.
TIejiOB ,B,KBnpeftnojiaraeTB, Man proposes and God
a BorB pacnojiaraeTB. disposes.

B§/i;hoctb He nopoKB.
fflfcTB p63Bi 6e3-B IHHHOBB.

IIjioxo jieacHTB, 6pibxo 60-

JIHTB.

I[pa3^HOCTB eCTB MaTB
BCfeXB HOpOKOBB.

Poverty is no disgrace.

No rose without a thorn.

Opportunity makes the

thief.

Idleness is the root of all

evil.

KaKB HaatHTO, TaKB h ILL gotten goods never
npOKHTO. prosper.

He Bee to 36jioto, ^to All is not gold that glitters.

6jieCTHTB.

^fcjio MacTepa 6ohtca. Assiduity makes all things

easy.

Be3B MyKH, hbtb HayKH. No pain, no profit.

B^a o^Ha He npnxo^HTB. Misfortunes never come
singly.

Xotb y66irre MeH£, 6cjih a Take me in a He and hang
Jirv. me.

JI,66pHH KOHeaB, — BceMy All is well, that ends well,

flijry BiHen,B.
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SECOND PART.
SYNTACTICAL AND SUPPLEMENTARY

RULES,

FIRST LESSON.

REMARKS ON THE GENDER OF SUBSTANTIVES.1

In regard to the gender of substantives ending in

l the following rules may be established:

To the masculine gender belong most names of

animate beings, especially of those denoting male in-

dividuals :

Boxflfc leader r6jiy6s pigeon
y^HTejit teacher ^epBB worm.

Masculine are also such as terminate in cib, hjib,

eHb, apt, HpL, and jib preceded by a labial:

ROHoneis hemp 6yKBap& ABC-book
$BTBLib match Moiiacrupb convent
AeHB day KopafijiB ship.

To the feminine gender belong most names of in-

animate and abstract objects

:

^ecTB honour aoGpoflBTejiB virtue

xhtpoctb cunning ufaub chain.

Many names of towns, rivers and countries in b

are likewise of the feminine gender:

IlepMB Perm Acrpaxani. Astrakhan
06b Obi Ch6hpb Siberia.

Feminine are likewise such as end in a hissing
consonant (at, ^, ni, m):

MOJOAesB young people mbiehl mouse
pij^B speech BemB thing
jiosb falsehood, lie cim shade, shed, shelter.

The above rules are however subject to some ex-

ceptions. The following names of abstract and inani-

mate objects are masculine:
ajiKorojiL alcohol onsaHB mizzen-eail
6aH£ep6jB band tbosib iron-nail.

GeMojfc B flat (music)

1 See First Part, 1st Lesson.
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rocnHTajL hospital

rpysflfc fungus

aeroTB tar

AOXLRb rain

j&e&y&b acorn
HH6npi> ginger

KdroTL claw
EOJi6.ii.e3B well

koctblib crutch

KpcMJiB citadel

syjiB sack
jarepB camp
jianoTB bast-shoe

ji6kotb elbow
jomotb slice

MHHAajiB almond

MHTKajiB calico

HUKe.iB nickel

HoroTB finger-nail

nyjiB zero

orOHB fire

iiejBMeHB meatpasty
nncTOJiB pistol

nyTb way (See lesson 4)
py.iB helm
cepajiB seraglio

TonojiB poplar

yrojB charcoal

xMijiB hop
xpycTajiB crystal

nnpityjib pair of compasses
aKopB anchor.

Most appellations of male individuals admit of a
female appellation being formed from them

:

a) by changing the terminations hvl% oreir* into rnja:

mieMaHHHK/B nephew iuieMjiHHHna niece

crapeuB monk cxapima nun
n'&B^m a singer ntBaua a female singer.

b) by appending nija to the names of animals

:

bojikb he-wolf BOJKHHn,a she-wolf

ocejiB he-ass ocjnna she ass

ope.ii male eagle opjraua female eagle.

c) by changing rejiB into TejLHima:
npiaTejB friend (man) npiAxejiBHHua friend (woman)
yrkrejib teacher yHHTejiBHHua school-mistress 1

.

d) by means of the termination Ka preceded in most
cases by some euphonic letters or syllables:

EBpen Jew EBpeusa Jewess
Tpeat Greek (man) TpeHaHKa Greek (woman)
rojyoB male pigeon roiytfKa female pigeon.

e) by changing the masculine termination t,

h into hhh, hhh, bji, Hxa

:

re'pn.or'B duke repn.oriiHff duchess
repon hero repoima heroine
c^apB sir cy^apHHa madam
kojia^hi sorcerer KOJjryHBa sorceress

n'feByiiB songster niBynBH songstress

rocTB guest rocTBa female guest
noBapi. cook DOBapnxa cook-maid
TpycB coward (man) Tpycuxa coward (woman).

1 By means of the termination ma is indicated the wife of a
professional man : yTOTejBina teacher's wife, HHcne'KTopma inspector's

wife, etc.

fi or
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f) family names are also liable to form their female

derivative

:

rocnoAHHfc naMOBCKiH Mr. Pavlovsky rocnoata IlaBjroBCKaa

RHJi3b OpjidBi Prince Orlov mHmua Opjioea

Moft ww JleBHH'B my uncle Levin xroa Tenia JeBHHa.

Yet foreign family names, even when they have a Russian

termination, must remain unchanged: rocnoAHHi IIlHJijep'B, rocnoaa

IllnjiJiepi.

The following have an irregular feminine form:

rocnoflHH'b master rocnoata mistress

xypam madman aypa mad woman
KopoJt king EopojieBa queen
c.Tyra footman cjysaBRa servant-maid

6apoHt baron (JapoHecca baroness

npHHui prince npamiecca princess

bxob&t> widower baob& widow
HMnepaTopi. emperor HMnepatpnna empress.

TRANSLATION 1.

Every empire is a ship whose anchors lie in the

heart of the people. The second wife of the Tsar Alexey
Mikhailovich was the Tsarina Natalia Kirillovna Na-
ryshkin. Our way is traced by our inclinations and
abilities ; morality and good sense must be our leaders,

virtue our support. An excessive danger may give

courage even to a coward woman.

Alexander the great. — The celebrated quarrel

between Macedon and Persia, we are told (Kant pa3CKa-

3EiBaH)T7B), originated in Alexander's refusal to pay the

tribute of golden eggs, which his father paid. "The
bird that laid such eggs has flown to the other world",

is reported to have been (TaKOBT., roBopara, 6hjfb) the

answer of the Macedonian prince to the Persian envoy,
who had come to receive the tribute. After this, Darius
sent to the court of the Grecian monarch another am-
bassador, whom he charged to deliver to Alexander a
bat, a ball and a bag of very small seed called gunjad

(Tjnmkxb). The bat and ball were meant (hm-bjih d;4jibh))

to throw ridicule on Alexander's youth, being fit

amusements for his age (Kant 6u H3o6paataa nrp^, cboh-

CTBeHHVH) ero BOSpacTy). (To be continued.)
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READING EXERCISE.

Cicd3Ka o lempext Pa3dHCKHXt My3HKaHTaxB. —
The tale of the four musicians of Riazan.

y o/i,Hor6 ^ejiOBiKa 6mjii> oceaB , bbpho cayatHB-

niift eny amoro aBTB, ho KOTopoMy HaKOHenB chjibi

H3MBHHJIH, TaKB TTO OHB CB KaatflBIMB flHeMB CTaHO-

bhjicji Bee HecnocodHBe kb pa66TB. Xo3aaHB p^maa-
ca y6HTB ero n co/jpaTB cb Hero ini:ypy. OceaB, 3a-

mbthbb, aTO flBao He aaaHO, y6BacaaB h nycTHaca no
^opori kb ropofly Pa3aHH.

«TaMB», CKa3anB ohb ce6B, «a Mory c^-EaaTBca ro-

po^CKHMi My3BiKa,HTOMB.» ^ouro 6BacaaB ohb h Ha-

KOHen,B BCTp^THJiCfl cb aaraaoft co6aKofl, KOTopaa
B3BH3rnBajia, KaKB atHBOTHoe yTOMaeHHoe ,n;6arHMB

nyTeMB.
^to tbi TaKB B3BH3rHBaeniB, TOBapHm;B?» cnpo-

cnaB oceaB.
«9xb», OTB'fcaaaa codaica, «xo3anHB xot^jib MeH,4

yTOHHTB, HOTOMy aTO a CTaaa CTapa h He Mory xo^htb
Ha oxoTy. Botb a h y64acaaa bb noae, ji;a h He 3Haio

TenepB, KaKB ,a;o6BiBaTB ce6B" xa£6B HacymHBift.»
«TaKB nofiieMB co mhoh», CKa3ajiB ocejiB. «)Ixoay

c/i.'iaaTBca bb Pasana My3BiKa,HTOMB. Te6£ Toate Moac-

ho npHH^TB bb opaecTpB. 51 fif^Y arpaTB Ha (J)aeftT4,

a tbi Ha 6y6naxB.»
Co6aKa npHHajia npe/j,aoaceHie, h ohh nonian bmb1 -

ctb*. Bb He^aaBHeMB pa3CToamn yBH/^jiH ohh kohi-

Ky, aeacaBmyio Ha aoporB\ $H3ioHOMia y Heft OBiJia

TaKaa KHcaaa, KaKB 6jj\to OHa bmbxto Moaoaa aii3-

Hyaa yKcycy.
aeMB npnropiOHHaacB, yca/raa? cnpociLiB ocejiB.

ByaemB He bb flyxB
1

, OTB^THJia KomKa, KOiyja Hyac-

ho onacaTBca 3a cbobo roaoBy. 3a to, aTO a CTapa,
tito 3y6Bi moh npHTynnaHCB iia-io a npe/jnoaHTaio jivm-

me aeacaTB 3a neaKoft, Heacean aoBHTB MBiaieft, xo-
3MKa mo£ co6npaaacB neHii H3BecTH. Cnaca6o, aTO
a eaje Bo-BpeMri /i;ajia Tary. — Ho aTO ^^jiaTB ? Kyaa
HTTH?

TLo^ewh cb HaMa bb Pa3aai>! Bb-^b HoaHaa My-
3BiKa TBoe jh%jio. Tbi 6yaeaiB, KaKB h mbi, ropoiCKHMB
My3BIKaHTOMB.
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Komicfe noHpaBHJica cob^ti>, h ona npHCoe^HH^-

jacb kb h6mb. Hpoxofla m6mo o^Horo flBopa, naiim

6pOA^ra yB^-BJiH nBTyxa, KOTopBifi Kpiraajn* bo bcio

TJEOTKy. (UpodoJiMceme 6ydem%.)

H3MtRHTL to fail, to be gone

pinmibca to decide

3aM"BTHTB to perceive

nycTHTtca to undertake a jour-

ney, to start

B3BH3rBBaTi» to scream, to cry

yTOiiHTb to drown, to kill

HacymnHft of every day, daily

6y6ewb the tambourine
nparopioHHTLCH to be grieved

rb ajfxi of good cbeer

npHTynHTEca to grow blunt

H3BeCTM to kill

AaTb tbtv to escape

Gpojuira vagabond
aaKtiHVTL to throw back
Hecnoco^Htifi unfit

co^paTB micypy to skin

aijio He jra^Ho the affair did not

go well, no good wind was
blowing

jiaraBaa cooaxa a setter

yTOMJieneun tired, fatigued

aooHBaTt to procure, to earn
4>jfeEra the flute

jra3HyTB to lick

ycaTHfi whiskered
onacaT&ca to be in danger
co6flpaiLca to prepare oneself

cnacno'o thanks to, fortunately

bbub. no doubt
KpniaTb bo bc» rjoTKy to cry

with all one's might.

PASrOBOPfc.

^to xoT^jiib xoshhhb ocjia

CtfB'JiaTB CB HHMB?

"^[to ate c/vEJiajn> oceaB?

Owl xot$jib ytiftrB ero h

co^paTB cb ner6 mKy-

py, HOTOMy *ITO OJTB

crajiB Hecnoc66eHi> kt>

pa6oT*
SaM'BTKBB, TITO fliiJIO ()BI~

jio He jia#HO, ohb y6-B-

aiajn> h nycTHJica no

floporB1

, Be.a.ymeH bbPa-
3&HB.

Ohb xotb\jtb c#B,jiaTBca

TaMB ropo^CKiiMB My3Bi~

KaHTOM*B.

Cb kb*mb ohb BCTp-feTHJica Ohb ^;6jiro GiaeauB H Ha-

^TO OHB XOT'fcjIB RkjlSLTh

B2> PH3aHH?

Ha floporfe?

xIto OTB^THiia codana,
Kor^a ocejiB cnpocHjrc>

Russian Conv -Grammar.'

KOHei^'B BCTpBTHtfCa CB
aaraBOH co6aKOK), kot6-

paa B3BH5rHBajia, KaKB
acHBOTHoe yTOMJieHHoe
^ojhumb nyTeMB.

OHa OTB^BTHJia ocay, tto

X034HH'B XOT^JIB yTO-

10
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ee o npH^HH'E ea B3BH8-

THBaHBfl ?

KaKofi cobbtb #ajiB efi

ocejiB ?

^Lto eft

oceaB ?

npe^jioat^JiB

hhtb ee, TaKB KaKB OHa
cocTapnjiacB, h He mo-

rjia 66ji£e xo/i,htb cb
hhmb Ha oxoTy.

Ohb npe^jioatHjiB eft cflB"-

jiaTBca, KaKB h ohb, bb
Pfl3aHH My3BIKaHTOMB.

Koro bctp^thjqeh ohh em,e Ohh HanuiH K6niKy, zesca-

no ^opori? Bmyio Ha ^opori; HOHa
cocTapnjiacB, ea 8y6Bi

BB^rnajiH h OHa 66aie He
MOrJia JIOBHTB MBIHieH

;

noaTOMy HedJiaro^apHaa

ea xo3afiKa xoTB\ia H3-

BecTH ee.

To ae caMoe, q-ro ohb
yjRe npe&ioatHJiB co6aici;

HMeHHO HTTH CB HMMH
bb Pa3aHB h c^ijraTL-

Ca TaMB My3BIKaHTOMB.

Cb BejEHqafimnMB y#o-

B6jiBCTBieMB. Eh bb^b
HH^er6 He ocTaBaaocB
66jn>nie ^ijiaTB.

H TaKB, bob* Tpoe Hanpa- Eb hhmb npncoe^HHHJica
bhjihcb bmbxtb- bb Pa- enje neTBepTHfi TOBa-

3aHB ? pniHB.

Kto 3to 6bijib ? ni-ryxB. H^a mhmo o/j,ho-

ro ABopa, Hanra HOBBie

^py3Ba vbh#*jih hbtv-
Xa, KOTOpHH CHflliJIB Ha
Bop6TaxB h Kpn^ajiB bo
BCH) TJIOTKy, 3aKHHVBB
r6jiOBy.

SECOND LESSON.
REMARKS ON THE DECLENSION OF MASCULINE

NOUNS. 1

The following nouns, and a few others rarely em-
ployed, form their genitive plural in b i. e. like their

nominative singular:

1 See First Part, 2nd and 3rd Lessons.

IIpHHaJia jih K6niKa co

BB"TB?
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hcjiobbki man
jiparyin. dragoon
vjiairL uhlan
Ty^oKi Turk
peKpyTB recruit

nyjdKt stocking

can6i"b boot

cojx&ti soldier

rycapi hussar

Kaxeji cadet

rpenajcpi* grenadier

apmuHi arsheen
nyjx pood
caaieHb fathom (7 feet).

pa3i» time

Nouns which end in imiE'h and mnwh have in the

plural peculiar inflections, their -singular being quite

regular

:

Singular.

N. ABopflHUHT, the nobleman
G. ABopaHHea of the nobleman
D. XBopaHHHy to the nobleman
A. ABopfiHHHa the nobleman
I. abopjihhhomi by the nobleman
P. (o) flBopaHHHfc (about) the nobl.

Such are:
AHiMHianHBTL Englishman
nocejMHHiii husbandman
Eo.irapiiH'B Bulgarian

Most names of young
have retained in the plural

and aTa:

Singular.

N. TejieHOKi the calf

G. TejeHKa of the calf

D. TeaeHny to the calf

A. TejeHKa the calf

I. TejieHKowb by the calf

P. (o) Tej^HK* (about) the calf.

Such are
flrHenoRT> lamb
nopoceRORi young pig

xepeCteHOKi foal

uanjeHOKt pullet

kot^hoki kitten

A few masculine nouns in t and b take in their

nominative plural the accented inflections a and a. The
following are the most common words of this class:

*6epen> shore1 tfepera shores

*6okjb side ooKa sides'

BeKce.ib bill of exchange BeKcejfl bills of exchange

1 Those marked with an asterisk have already been men-
tioned in the 9th lesson of the First Part, as having their pre-

positional case in accented y when following bi or Ha.

10*

Plural.

KBopjrae the noblemen
ABopaHx of the noblemen
ABopHHaMi to the noblemen
ABopjjH'b the noblemen
KBopaHaMH by the noblemen
(o) ABopaHax-b (about) the nobl.

PocciflHEHi Russian
rpaacAaHHQ'B citizen

KpecTLAHHHi peasant.

animals ending in eHOKrb

the Slavonic inflection aia

Plural.

TejuiTa the calves

TexhTb of the calves

TejaTaMi to the calves

Tejan the calves

TcwTaMH by the calves

(o) Tejiaiaxi (about) the calves.

pe6eEORi child

ocjigHosi young ass

BOJiienoKi wolfs cub
jihBeHORi lion's whelp
MuraeHOK'B young mouse.
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Beiepx evening

rdioc* voice

*r6po;n» town
rpH(J>e/ii. slate-pencil

adKTop?> doctor

kojiosojcb bell

K^iepi coachman
*iftcx forest

*jyra meadow
*6cTpoei island

DHcapB writer

nooapi cook
pyicaai sleeve

*caAi garden
asopb anchor

ueiepa evenings

rojioca voices

ropoxa towns
rpa^e^ slate-pencils

AOKTopa doctors

KoioaoJia bells

ayiepa coachmen
jfcca forests

jiyra meadows
ocTposa islands

iracapa writers

noBapa cooks

pysaBa sleeves

caw and caja gardens

HKops. anchors.

6*oape boyards
opaTt^ brothers

rjia3a eyes »

rocnoaa gentlemen *

,ipy3bA friends »

KH^3hi princes . »

KyMOBM godfathers »

CTyjBA chairs »

mypw wife's brothers »

xoaaeBa masters of houses »

gen. plnr.

The following words have special terminations for

the nominative and genitive plural:
tiapHHi master, gentleman Cape gentlemen

CoapHHi boyard
Gpa-re brother

rja3i eye
l'ocno^ifin. sir

apyn friend

khji3& prince

syM'b godfather
CTyat chair

mypa as. wife's brother

xozknwb master ofthehouse

6api
ooip-E

oparbesi
ria3*b

Tocn6jn>

apysSfi

&HJ!36ft

KyMOBeft

cTyjibeBi

mypteBL
xozkewb.

The following nouns have a double termination in

the nominative plural, the first of which is more fre-

quently used in colloquial language:

boioct. hair bojoc&, bojoch hairs

roAi year ro*a, roan years
saMeiib stone xajiSHba, sasuu stones

K6prryci body aopnyca, aopnycH bodies

spat brink, land, territory spaa, ap&H brinks
Kpvsi hook, crook apibibB, spitaui hooks
Jiiaapb physician jieaapa, jiieapa physicians

xt#b honey Meaa, m6ah honeys
oaopos* ham osopo&a, daopoaH hams
npo^ccopi professor npo$eccopa, npo$eccopii pro-

pore horn pora, pori horns [feasors

fton charcoal yrojtwi, pan charcoals

yvBTen teacher yisTeis, yiHrejre teachers.

N. B. Those nouns with a double plural termination, con-

veying a different meaning will be found in the fourth lesson.

Some nouns in eft and a few Christian names in

ft change e or i of the nominative singular into & in

all other cases, as has been seen in the third lesson
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of the first part, but most nouns in it retain their i

in all cases, because in the prepositional singular %
after i is always changed into h.

Example.
Singular. Plural.

K. remit the genius rem the genii

G. rema of the genius redeB* of the genii

D. reHiio to the genius r^Hum to the genii

A. rema the genius r^aieBt the genii

I. i^HieMi with the genius rgtrisMH with the genii

P. (o) renin (about) the genius. (o) remaxi (ahout) the genii.

Such are:
BHKapiS vicar. BHHon^pniH cup-bearer.

TRANSLATION 2.

Misfortunes are the only teachers that can blame
us with success (co* uojifesoio). Will you judge of a man,
consider what friends he has. A man in a good si-

tuation (npa Micrfc) loses his friends, as soon as he
abandons his place, just as if not he but his place had
friends. JBlack eyes have a greater force of expression

and more liveliness; but blue eyes have more mildness
and grace; so said Buffon.

Continuation. 1 — The bag of seed was intended

as an emblem (oGosHa^ajEb du6ji6uy) of the Persian army,,

which was innumerable. Alexander took the bat and
ball into his hand, and said: "This is the emblem of

my power, with which I strike the ball of your mo-
narch's dominion; and this fowl (he had ordered one
to be brought) will show you soon nrhat a morsel (RaKi

He3Ha^6TejLHo) your army will prove to mine". The
grain was instantly eaten up and Alexander gave the

envoy a wild melon, desiring him to tell his sovereign

all what he had heard and seen, and also to give him
that fruit, the taste of which would enable him (^o^ixeHi

6ujlt> &2LTh eMy bo3m6»hocti») to judge of the bitter fare

that awaited him.

REAPING EXERCISE.

CK&3Ka HeTfitpeXX PH3aHCKjffXl« MygHK&HTaXI).

(BpodoMKenie.)

«Th Haci> orjiynitab, CKasajn* oce:nb. H3i»-3a qero
6to th TaKi> pa3opajicfl?»

1 See page 143.
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«& B03B*m,ajii. jicHyio noro#y, OTBB^ajiB n^TyxB.
3aBxpa BOCKpeceHLe, y xo3afiKH sa-fenraaro ^OMa 6y-

#yTB o6*^aTL t6cth, h OHa Beafeaa KyxapKB CBepHyTB
mhb* m&o. MeHa xotjItb cbbxtb bb cynB, h botb
no^eMy a cnBHiy HaKpn^aTBca b/i;6bojib.»

«,HypaKB tbi, flypast, KpacHBii rpe6enB ! CKa3ajn>

ocejiB; nofi^eMB-Ka Jiy^nie cb HaaiH bb Pa3aHB. y
Te6a xop6niifi t6jiocb, h Kor#& mbi sa^a^MB KOHijepTB,

aio6o 6yn,eTB nocaymaTB HacB.»

IlBTyxy npHinji6cB TaK6e npeflaoaceme no BKycy,

h botb oh6 OTnpaBHancB bob bmbctb. ,Ho Pa3aHH ohh
He MoraiH aohth bb totb ace caMBifl #eHB; kb Be^iepy

ohh no6pajiH.CB #o JiBca, r.o.B h pBmHjra nepeHO^ieBaTB.

OcejiB h co6aKa pacnoaoatHJiHCB ho/jb #epeBOMB, a
KoniKa h nBTyxB BCKapa6KajiHCB Ha Her6. HfeTyxB
#jra 66jiBmeft 6e3onacHOCTH bcko^hjib flaace Ha caMyio

BepxyniKy. IIoBO^a raasann bo bcb ct6pohbi, ohb
BflpvrB 3aMBTHJIB T^B-TO OFOHeKB H TOT^dCB He sa-

Kpn^ajiB cbohmb TOBapnmaMB, ^to 6Koao #oaacH6
6BTTB JKHJIBe.

«£cjih TaKB, CKasaaB oceaB, to nocnijinHMB cko-

pie bb Ty CTopoHy. 9Ta rocTHHHHD;a 66jibho mh* He
ho BKycy.»

Co6asa npnGaBHaa : H bb caMOMB #bjib, hbckojib-

ko KocTefi cb MacoMB 6bijh 6bi TenepB 6*ieHB KCTaTH.
Ohh HanpaBHJiHCB kb CBBTHBmefica T6qKB. CK6po

oroH^KB 3a6jiHCT5jiB ap^e, n ohh o^yTHancB n6pe#i
pa366fiHH^BHMB flOMHKOMB, OCBBHi;eHHHMB BHyTpH
OceaB, KaKB caMBifi 6ojibhioh, no/jonieaB kb OKHy h
3arjiaHyjiB bb Her6.

^TO TH BHflHIHB, cfepBIH ? CHpOCHaB HB^TyXB.
^to a BHacy? OTBB^aaB oceaB. Bnacy croaB, y-

CTaBjieHHBiH KymaHBaMif h nanHTKaMH, a Kpyr6MB Be-

ceao nnpyioTB pa366ftHHKH.

Botb 6bi noatHBHTBca to, CKa3aaB n^TyxB.
JJa, caaBHo 6bi, noflTBepatfaB oceaB. 9xb, 6cjih-

6bi MB! 6&jm Ha HXB MBXTBM (TIpodoAOtceme 6ydenn.)

orjymiTfc to deafen Bepxymaa the top
pMoparaca to cry oroneai a light

CBepB^Ti, me& to wring the neck KCTam by the way, seasonably
xoop&TbCA to reach o^vthtlcji to appear
oepeeo^eBaTB to spend the night cipmfi gray one
Beiapa(5RaTfcca to climb yciaMeHHHft covered
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BHpoB&TL to banquet
cj&bho pleasant

cobc&mi entirely

BoaBimaTB to announce
ba6boib to one's satisfaction

pinraTtCH to decide

pacnojiosHTLca to take place

bckoihtb to leap

ncBOflHTt to torn (eyes)

»HJii.e a dwelling

To^Ea the point

sarjiHHyTi to peep
Kyman&e food

nanHTOKt beverage, drinking

nosHBHTsca to make the best of

noflTsepjAT* to assent.

PA3rOBOPT»,

^TO OTB^THJI1> HBTyX'B? OHl> OTBBTHJIB, ^TO OHT>

B03Biju^€Ti> xoponryio

nor6ay, ^i'0 3aBTpaBOc-

KpeceHBe n ^to xosrfft-

Ka Bejiima ytfirrB ero,

&6o y Re& 3aBTpa 3BaH-

fine tocth.

IIOTOMy ^TO OHB ^'BJiaJIt

£to bb nocjiB^flifi past.

Hbt^, ohh enje hm^jih

Apyria npHKjno^Hia,
npem#e Heaeeaii #oniJiH

flO PaSOHH.
Tairi, KaK-L 6bijio yace

h63^;ho, to ohh 6bijih

npHHy^enii HO^eBaTb
Ha OTKpBXTOMB h6jib.

TaKB KaKi> ohh, no paa-

HOCTH IIOp6#LI H UpHBBl-

^eicx, He Morjin jie^B o-

AHhb nd^s.'h apyroro, to

ohh n BH6pajiH ce6% pas-

HLia M^CT4ji;jrfl HO^Jiera.

,Hpyac6a k6hlkh cix co6a-

EOH) 6MJia TQK-h HOBa,

*rro K6mKa He cobcemi,

^OB-EpflJia eft; K6mKaace
h HBTyxTb npe^nd^jiH
bsji^stb fljia 6eaonacHO-

cth Ha ^epeBO, a co6a-

Ka h ocgjit pacnoaoacH-
jihcb ho/vb cbhbio er6;

BApyr'B HBTyx-B nosBajrb

cbohxb h6bbixb apyseft.

A no^eMy ace ohb TaKt
rpOMKO KpfliiaJI'L?

H Tattb 0H&, SHaiHTt, CO-

CTaBHJOLH KBapTeTB H HO-

CeJIHJIHCB Bl. Pfl3aHH?

KaKia ace 6to 6bijih npa-

Kamema ?

I^B HCe OHH HO^eBaJIH?

IIoiieMV 6to?
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YB&n'bjrb hh ohs> ^to-hh- Ohi> yBJifl.'EJrB HeB/i.ajieK^

6y#b onacHoe? MepnaBmifi oroHeKi.

Ha ^TO-ace omi pimi6- ^pysBa^nocoBBTOBaBniHCB

JHCB ? M&KAy C066» TOMl, 1TO

£t6 Morji6 6litl, ckjio-

HrfjiHCL ki> npeftnojioace-

HiK), ^TO TO 6BMa TO-

CT6HKHn;a; h TaKt KaKi>

BCB OHH 6&JIII r6jK),HHH,

t6 h o6pa^,OBajiHCB 6to-

My OTKpfcrrilO.

HauiJin jh ohh Bt caMOMT> Hte», aomi, B* KOTOpOMl

^BJii rocTBHHHuy? MejitKajn oroneKi., 6ujtl

He TpaKTHpi>
5
a pa366ft-

BH^ifl npHTOHX.

THIRD LESSON.

REHIRES ON THE DECLENSION OF FEMININE
AND NEUTER NOUNS.

Most feminine nouns ending inata, *ia, ma preceded

by another consonant, in ma, some in #a, 3a, Jia, pa,

and also those in bh, take in their genitive plural the

inflection eft instead of t and l:

Boszi (Bo&asa) bridle B03sieif of the bridles

muaeqa belfry KaiaHH4fi of the belfries

Bosnia squirrel BeKmeS of the squirrels

poma grove pomefi of the groves

cre3H footpath CTe36fi of the footpaths

CBHHli pig CBHKeM pigS.

The great majority of nouns ending in ia and ta

(unaccented) have their genitive plural in ift:

apaiifl army apuifi of the armies
K^jibH cell K&rift of the cells.

The vowel o is elided in some cases of the singular

and throughout the plural, in the four following nouns

:

H^pROBB church u;6pKBH churches
juo(56bl love 1 (jho(>bh) love affairs

jdokl lie, falsehood (jf«h) lies

pojct rye paua ryes.

* JI»66Bb when used as a Christian name never elides the
vowel 0.
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Example.
Singular. Plural.

N. uepKOBb the church ijepKBH the churches

G. iiepKBH of the church nepKBeT* of the churches

D. ijepitBH to the church u,epKBtfMi> to the churches

A. uepnoBB the church , nepon the churches

1. aepKOBLio with the church uepRBiiMn with the churches

P. (o) h^pkbh (about) the church. (o) n,epKBaxx (about) the churches.

Neuter nouns in kg and u,e (n;o) having a diminu-

tive signification insert e in the genitive plural ; and in

the nominative plural the former take h, and the latter

h. In other respects they are regularly declined:
KOJieiKo small ring KOJieiKH small rings gen. plur. Ko.ieieK%

cep^iKO little heart cepaeiKH little hearts » cep^ieKi
Aomhbjko little house ^omhaikh little houses » jtoMnmeRt

jtyjbite mouth-piece ayjn>n,H mouth-pieces » fly-teni

noJOTeen;e towel nojOTenau towels » no.soTeHen,x.

Nouns ending in 3^,0, cto, cko, ctbo and many in

,10 never insert any vowel in the formation of the geni-

tive plural:
rHfejo nest tr^3)u> (pron. gnyozil) of the nests

M-fecTo place M'fecTfc of the places

BoficKO army bomckt. of the armies
^yBCTBo feeling ^yBCTBi of the feelings

penecjd trade, profession peMecjn, of the trades
ropjo throat, gullet ropxt of the throats.

A few neuter nouns in Be form their genitive plural
in teBi; they are:
Kymawe food, dish KymaHbeBt of the dishes
noM-fccTbe domain noMi>CTLeBi> of the domains
ycTj,e mouth (of a river) ycTfceBi> of the mouths.

Neuter augmentative nouns in me have their nomi-
native plural in h:
jornime large ugly house komhioh large ugly houses
cmirime great table cTOjamu great tables.

TRANSLATION 3.

My dear friend. — You wish to subscribe to a
Russian newspaper and you do not know which to

choose. Well ! I will assist, you (H. noMory BaMi>). Of
the political papers, the most impqrtant is undoubtedly
The Moscow Gazette, a journal of great authoritv and
as independent as circumstances permit. Its chief

editor for many years was the late Katkoff. Equally

important and very widespread is the New Time, as
is also the News, which incessantly preach or defend
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more or less advanced views. Our Life and the Russian

Word have come of late years in great renown (cjVBja-

jinch H3B'fecTHHMn) even out of Russia.

Of the papers which serve as the organs of the

government, the most important are: the Government
Messenger Russia and the Russian Invalid; the latter is

edited by the Ministry of War and chiefly discusses

military matters. Nowadays one must name also the

Speech, the Voice of Moscow, the Russian Land, the

Exchange Gazette, and New Russia. The best review

is the Messenger of Europe, and among illustrated

publications, almost all issued weekly, you will do

well to choose the Illustrated World or the Field

(HHBa). I hope I have at least indicated to you the

best papers and remain yours sincerely.

READING EXERCISE.

C'K&BKa o Herapext PasaHCKiixB MyanKaHTaxB.

CKonevfb.)

H ohh Ha^iajin npH,n;yMHBaTL, KaKB 6bi bbkkhtb
pa366&HHKOB*L. HaKOHenB p'Bhihiihcb . . . 0cejn> CTa:n>

Ha #bi6bi ii nojroacHJTB nepe/jHia Horn Ha okho, co6aita

BCKO^HJia Ha cnHHy ocjia, K6niKa B3o6pajiacB Ha co-

6aKy, nxTyxB BSJieTBJiB Ha rojiOBy kohtkh. PasM*-
cthbihhcb TaKHMB 6opa30MB, ohh, no jjaHHOMy cnrHa-

jry, Bcfe bmbxtb1 Ha^ajin B/rpyrB cboh KOHnepTB. Oce'jiB

3apeBijiB, co6aKa 3ajiasjia, K6mKa 3aMayKa.ia, HBTyxB
3anijiB. IIot6mb ohh bcko^hjih bb okho, pa36HBnra
CTeKJia, KOT6pHa co 3b6homb pa3JieT ,B,iiHCB bb /i;pe-

6e3rn.

Pa36oHHHKH, ycjiBlniaBBiH stotb CTpamHBifi nryMB,
BB HCnyTB1 BCKO^FJIH CB MBXTB CBOHXB, flyMaH, ^TO B*B

K6MHaTy Bomjio npHBH^teie, h pa36tacajiHCB bb jtJjcb.

Toryja neTBrpe TOBapnma cb-jih 3a ctojtb h hphhajthcb
K^inaTB cb TaKHMB anneTHTOMB, KaKB 6y^T0 rojio^a-

JTH nijJIBIH M^CaHJB. Ho OKOH^aHlH pKHHa, My3BIKaH-
tbi noTymHjiH cbb^ih h crajra HCKaTB ce6i MBXTa #jih

6T^Bixa. KaatflBifl BBi6pajiB ce64 TaKoe, KOTopoe 66jtb-

nre ho^o^hjio kb ero HaTypB* h npHBifriKaMB. Oceji*
Jien» Ha HaB63B, co6aKa 3a ^BepBio, K6nrKa y ne^KH,
irfeTyxB c4jib Ha mecTB ; h TaKB KaKB ohh 6&jih vtom-
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jieHH #6jn,HMTB nyTejrB, to BCK6p ,

fe aacHyjm. Kor#a
pa366&HHKH yBHflijIH, WTO BB flOMB

1 HXB H^JTB OTK&, H
qTO Bee TaM*B. Ka3aiiocB chokohhbimb, aTaaiaHB CKa-

3ajn>: «A BBflB 6to o^HaKO cpaMB, wro mli pa36i»Ka-

jihcb» h nocjiajn. o^noro H3B cbohxb pa,3y3HaTB, uto

flBJiaeTCfl bb ^oarfe. II6cjiaHHHl HamejiB, ^to hobcio-

^y Bee thxo h, BOH,a;a bt> kvxhio, xotxjii» 3ame^B orHa.

Ohb Bsajrh cn^Ky, h no,a;HecB ee kb raasaarB K6micii,

KOTopne noKa3a:iHCB eMy RByufi. ropammiH yrjiaMn.

Ho Konraa He jno6ajia niyTHTB h BBvfenHJiacB eMy b-b

jranp. CxpaxB oBJia^JiB nocjiaHHBiMB h ohb 6p6cn:i-

ca onpoMeTBio kb #BepaMB.
Co6aKa, cnaBmaa no 6jih30cth, BCKO^HJia h yicy-

CHJia ero 3a-Horn. Korfla ohb 6iatajii> no ^sopy, memo
Ky*ni HaB03a, ocejiB 630 Bcefi chjibi jarHyjiB ero 3a#-

hhmh HoraMH, a n ,£,Tyx ,

B, BCTpeneHyBmiaca otb ifooro

myMa, yme Kpn^ajTB cb CBoero niecTa: «KyKypeKy!»
Pa366fiHHKB, 3anB^xaBinncB, npH6B^KaJiB kb aTaMa-

Hy. «y HacB bb rows CTpanraaa KOJi#yHBa, CKa3ajiB

ohb, OHa Hcuapanaira mhb- jihho cbohmh Kornhra; y
^BepeS CTOHTB ^eJIOB^KB CB H03KOMB, KOTOpHH paHHUB
MeHi bb Hory

;
/i.Bop'B CTopoatHTB KaK6e-TO nepHoe Ty-

^OBHHjje, xBaTHBmee MeHi #y6HHOH, a Ha KpBlnit ch-

#htb cy,g;BH, KOT6pBift 3aKpnqajiB : IIpHBe#HTe mh* 6to-

ro BHCB'JiBHHKa . . . 5L KacHJiy yinejrB otb hhxb !»

Cb t*xb nopB pa366fiHHKii He cm^jih 66jn»me no-

Ka3BTBaTBCa BB flOMfc, a ^eTBipeM'B PasaHCKHMB My3BI-

XaHTaMB OHB TaKB HOHpaBHJICa, ^ITO OHH OCTaJIHCB BT>

HeMB HaBcer^a.

npHAyMHBaTB to begin to think
daTB hs xa6& to stand on one's

hind legs

B3o6p&TbC£ to climb

Ap£6esrn plwr. shivers

roioxaTB to starve

noAxoAHTb to suit

raecrt a perch, a beam
sacnyTB to fall asleep

pa3yanaib to see, to learn

cnH<uta a match
6opoMeT&D rashly

BCTpeneHyTBCA to awake
KowyeBH a witch
aoroTB the claw

^y^oBHme a monster
BHckuBHEKB a gallows-bird

bhjrhtb to ged rid of

bckoihtb to leap

pa3M$CTHTBC£ to place oneself

npnBHff&Hie a ghost, a spectre

noTyniHTB to blow out

Has-foB straw, manure
aTaMatrB chieftain, captain

cpaMB a shame
3aaLeiB to light (fire)

BatnHTBCj! to scratch

jiarnyTi. to kick

BHckibHusi the knave
3anaxaTbca to get out ef breath
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acmapanaTfc to scratch

CTopoKHTb to guard
flyoHHa a big cudgel

HacHJiy with pain, hardly.

PA3rOBOP1>.

xIto c^^JiaJiH Hanra #py-
3BH?

^to ace ohh npn^yMajiH ?

Hy, a hotomb?

A TaKB KaKt 6to cjiy^in-

jiocb TaKB Heo3R6,a,aHHO,

TO pa366fiHHKH 6e8B COM-

Hteia ncnyrajiHCB?

A ^to cpfijidijm qeTiipe ny-

SLiKaHTa ?

He IIIlT&JIHCb JIVL pa366ilHHKH

B03BpaTHTBCJI BB AOMB
CBOfl?

Ohh Ha^iajiH npn^yMLi-
BaTB, KaKB 6bI BBKKHTB
pa366ftHHKOBB.

OcejiB CTajix Ha ^,bi6bi, ho-

jiojkhub nepeflHia Horn
Ha okh6, co6aica bcko-

^iHJia Ha cnHHy ocjia,

KoinKa B3o6pajiacB Ha
co6aicy, n^TyxB B3Jie-

t^jib Ha r6jiOBy k6hikb[.

Ho /jaHHOMy curHajiy bcb
BM$CTB* Ha^aJEH CBOH
KOHn;epTi>. IIotomb ohh
BCKO^HJTH BB OKH6 H
no^HHJiH aACKiH myMB
(devilish noise).

CaMo co66io pasyM^eTCH,
OHH flfMaJIH, ^to Sto 6bj>

jio np6cTO CBBronpe-
cTaBJi^Hie h pa36iaca-

JIHCB.

To, ^TO BCHKift rOJl6^HHH
c^^BJiajiB 6bi Ha hxb m-b-

ctb*. Ohh cijih 3a ctojib

h CTajiH "BCtb. IIotomb
ohh jiernH cnaTB.

Eine 6bi! YBH^a, ^to bb
/jom* Bee tcmho, ohhbo-
pOTHJIHCB H3B-JliCy, CTBI-

#HCB CaMH, HTO pa36"B-

majiHCBjHcnyraHHBie ny-

ctok) TpeBoroio (alarm).

ATaMaHB BeJI'BUB o^ho-
MV pa366iiHHKy nOHTH H
iiocmotp'Btb, ^to ft-BJiaeT-

ca bb jjomb\
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*Ito ace ohb yBHTTBjrB? TaKiKaKXBfcKbMHarB^Bi-
JIO TCMH6, TO OHB B3^y-

MajrB 3aace^B cnfruty h
no^HeCb ee k*b yrojn>-

Ky.

Ki> KaKOMy Sto vtojibk'J'? To, hto eMy Ka3ajiocB yr-

newh, Ha caMOMt sfijit

6H3H rjia3a kohikh, a
k6d3kh He jho6j£ti> my-
thtb, no 3TOMy Hama
K6mKa BntanjiacB eaiy

bx jrano.

H no /tbji6mbI a hotomtb? Ho Tyrx er6 em,e co6aKa
yKycHJia, ocejiB Jiflr-

Hyjix, a n^TyxTt, BCTpe-

neHyBniHCB, 3an$JiB : Ky-

KypeKy. TaiCB tto n6c-

JiaHHBIH flOHeCB, *TTO

#omi 3aHflTB yacaCHOK)

Bi^BMOK) H e& H0M6b^-

HHSaMH.
^to ate hotomb c^BjiajiH Pa366fiHHKH, ycjiB'nuaBB

pa366fiHHKH? 3to, HaBcerfla noKHHyjm
CBOfi #OMB H BB HeM'b

nocejiHJincB Hamn npitf-

Tejin.

FOURTH LESSON.

IRREOULAR NOUNS.
The masculine noun nyTB way, takes in the geni-

tive, dative and prepositional singular the feminine in-

flection h; the other cases are regular.

Clihb, son, inserts ob before the soft inflections of

the plural: chhobba, chhobch, ciiHOBBflMB, etc.

The words qepTB (^optb) devil, cocb#b neighbour,

xojomb slave, jltokl people, are declined hard in the

singular and soft in plural : qepTB, iepTa, nepTy, etc. and
*epTH, ^epT^fi, nepTAMB, etc.

The neuter nouns cojrane sun, otfjiaKO cloud, oiko

point, yniKO handle, are declined in the plural as if they
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were of the masculine gender: cojihu^t, coj^eBi. ; o*ikh t

oikofb; but yniKH, ymeKi and o6jiaKa, oGjiaKOB'B.

Bino eyelid, and A6jioko apple, have their nomina-

tive plural in h, but their genitive in t: jj^kh, b'BK'b-

4o\iokh, a^JOKi. (also a6jiokob'b).

The following form their plural in a peculiar way

:

He6o heaven ne6eca heavens HeGecB of the heavens

iy*o wonder Hyaeca wonders vy&cb of the wonders1

xepeBo tree *ep6BB« trees aepesteuB-B of the trees2

*ho ground aohlh grounds AOHbeBi of the grounds

aio evil (not used) 3ojii> of the evils

6eo eye (poetical) ohh eyes oieu of the eyes

yxo ear ^mn ears yme*fi of the ears.

The following have a double inflection in the plural,

one regular and one irregular, the latter with a collec-

tive force

:

oaTdri whip Caiorn -obi oaiosBa -BeBt

bhvki grandson BHyKH -obb BHy^aTa -ax*

KdpeHB root KOpHn -efi soplm* -te-BL

cyn. branch cyKH -ob* cymn -bcb-l

RHpa hole AHpH -AUp-b J*NpLH -LeBl,.

The following have a double inflection, conveying
in each instance different meanings:

3y6i tooth 3^6h teeth (in the mouth) 3y6b& teeth (of a comb etc.)

jraCTt leaf jhcth leaves of a bookjncTba leaves of a tree

mvxi man mvx6 men iiysBa husbands
Mfexi fur [ageMBxn pair of bellows Mtxa furs

oopasi form, im- 66pasu forms o6pa3a images
cyjHo vessel cfxmi vessels (utensils) cyia vessels (ships)

xjiifo, bread xjtb6h loaves xaiCa kinds of corn
n^BTT, colour h,bbtm flowers nBtia colours.*

The word kojtbho has three plural inflections:

uoJt&HO tribe KOJiiHa tribes gen. koj-bht>

KoiBHo knee ko.ibhb knees » KOJBeeil

kojibho joint (of a chain) ROJiBHBa joints » KoiiiaeBi.

N. B. The irregular nouns Man,, kohl and ahta have been
declined in the First Part, Lessons 5^ and 6th.

The two nouns XpHCToob Christ, and Tocno^B the
Lord, make:

^flo when it means a monster is used only in the singular.

Now and then also regularly xepeB& and j^epeBi.

In poetry these distinctions are often disregarded.
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N. Xphct6ci Christ rocndju* the Lord

G. XpncTa of Christ T6cnoAa of the Lortt

D. XpncT^ to Christ r6cno*y to the Lord
A. XpHCTa Christ Tdcnoja the Lord

I. Xphct6mi by Christ rdcnojoMi by the Lord
P. (o) XpHCT* (about) Christ Co) r6cn<wfe (about) the Lord
V. XpHCT^I o Christ. r6cnojH! o Lord!

TRANSLATION 4
The way to Heaven is wet with tears and blood,

and encumbered with ruins and corpses heaped up by
fanaticism. Religion has no necessity of miracles crea-

ted by men • she has quite enough (%jia toto aoct&to*-

ho) of the wonders of creation and nature. Yet it is evi-

dent (caMO coook) pa3yM^eTCJi) that the same God who
drew nature from nought, can do all miracles he likes.

There are two powerful means against evil (plur.) : to

get accustomed to it for the ignorant mob (npHBHKairie flaa

*iepHii), reflection and circumspection for the wise.

My dear brother. — You remind me that I had
promised to give you a general notion of St. Peters-

burg and you reproach me because (^to) I have not yet

told you anything about this great city, the capital of

a rich and powerful State, a centre of trade and in-

dustry of great importance. I pray you to pardon my
[sin of] omission, and I am going (o6'E]n,aio) to make
amends for it (HcnpaBHTBca). St. Petersburg lies, as you
know, on the banks of the Neva, not far from where
it flows into the Gulf of Finland. Strangers desirous
(KOTopue jK&raroTi) of obtaining* a general idea of the

town, usually ascend [onj the Dome of St. Isaac's

(HcaaKieBCKiB Co66pi>) and it is exactly what I did (Toate

caMoe h a cjduuurb) a few days ago. Then alone I could
justly appreciate the dangerous, I might say (cKas^
flaace) threatening situation of this great city.

(To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

JLfecHOft I],apL. — The Forest King. 1

Kto CKa^reTX, kto m^Atcs no#b xjia^HOK) Mrjioft?

B3#6ki> 3ano3,a;ajifcift, cl hhmi> cbihi> mojio^;63.

Kx OTiiiy, Beet H3#p6rHyBi>, MajiibTKa npHHtob:
06h£bt>, er6 ^epacHTt h rpiex^ CTap6Ki>.

1 Free translation of Goethe's Erl-king (©rlfonig).
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— J^utA, hto ko mhb* tli TaKB podico npmiBHyjiB ?

«Po/i;6mbi&, JIbxhoh IJapB bb rjia3a MHB* CBepKH^jiB:

Ohb bb TeMHofl KopoHB, cb rycToft 6opo/i,6fi!»

— HXTX, TO 6'BJIBeTB T.yiViaHB Ha,a,B bo/i;6h. —
RhtA, orjiaH^ca, MJia^eHeB,B, ko mhb;.

Becejiaro MHoro bb Moefi CTopoHB;
IJbbtbi 6hpk)30bbi, HceM^iyacHBi CTpyd;
Ife^ 30JiOTa cji6tbi tiepTorn mo6.

«POA6MBlfi, JTfeCHOft Il^apB CO MHOft TOBOpHTB:
Ohb 30Jioto, nepjiH h pa#0CTB cyji&TB.»
— hbtb, moS MJiafleHeijB, ocjiBiniajiCfl tbi:

TO B-BTep-B, npOCHyBUIHCB, KOJIBIXHyjIB JOEHCTBI.

— Ko mite, Mofi MJia/^eHei^B ! bb ^yOpaBB Moeft.

y3HaeinB npeKpacHBixB mo&xb ^oqepeft:
1 Ilpn M'Bcani'B dy/jyTB nrpaTB h jieTaxB;

Hrpaa, jieTaa, Te6& ycBiiuiflTB. —
«Po##MBift, JTfecHofi D^apB cossajTB flonepeft

:

Mh*, BlfoKy, KHBaiOTB H3B TeMHBIXB B^TB^ft.))

— HBTb, BCe CHOK6flHO BB H0qH6& IUiy6HH$ :

To BeTJIBI CB^BIfl CTOjtTB BB CTOpOHB. —
— ,3,htj£, a njiBHilJica TBoeft KpacoT6ft:
HeBoaeft hjib B6aefi, a 6f%emh tbi Moft. —
«Po/i;6MBift, JI'BCHoft IJapB nacB xdnerh florHarB;

Yjkb botx ohi>; mh* flynrao, mh* t&kko ,n;BimaTB.»

B3#6kb opo6 ,BJiHfi &e CKa^eTB, jieTfrrc.;

Mjia^Hei^i> TOCKyeTi», MJia#6Heii;B kph^tb.
•£3^;6kb noroHjieTi), is^dKB ^ocKanajiB —
Bb pyicax-B evd MepTBBift MJia/jeHeBVB jieataJiB.

MyKfociciu.

caasaTb to gallop
Miua darkness, mist

3ano3Aaj£ifi belated, behind, time
npHHHKaTb m% to press oneself to

o6HATb to embrace
npsrjiiHyTL bl to press oneself to

csepKHyTb to twinkle
rycrdft thick

OTAasfThCH to look round
M^aibca to hurry
tarffii a rider

B3jip6rHyTB to become benumbed

rpfcTB to warm
p66so timidly

poAHMHH my father

Kop6na the crown
TVMaHi the fog, mist

6hpk>36bhh like a turquoise

lepTori apartment, castle

ocjrNinaTBCH to misunderstand
npoceyTBCJi to awake
ycuiuiaTB to lull to sleep

Beuia a willow-tree

uji'ehhtbca to be charmed
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XorH&TB to overtake, to seize

TflSKo painful

TocKOfi&Tb to pant
AocKaKaTb to arrive

cjhtl to cast, to melt
cya&Tb to promise
sojbixByTB to shake

khb&tb to nod
cifldM grey
BeB6vieft unwillingly

mh* xfmao I am suffocating

opo6^jaiu frightened
noroH«TL to whip, to urge (horses)

vepTBHH dead.

PA3r0B0PT>.
Kto o^Haat^M CKaKaaB bb 0#hhb 3ano3flaiiBiH *3-

II XOJIO^HyH)TeMHyio
HO^i>?

^to ^fcjiajio ^irra?

MaJieHBKHMB/1,0KB CB
CBlHOMBv

M&xwoLKh- npoAport otb xo-

Jiofta h (Soaaca JItcHoro

IJapa.

^to rraK6e JIbthoh DjapB ? 3to BOo6pamaeMaa jih*i-

hoctb y ^peBHHXB rep-
MaHn;eBB.

Ohb hochjib TeMHyio ko-

poHy h hmIuib rycryio

66po,a;y.

Ohb roBopHJHb eMy, wro
MHHMBIH JI/BCHOH HH^t6
HHoe,KaKi» TyMaHHaa no-
Jioca.

Ebijio jih #ht£ y6*B3K#eH6 hbtb, oho yTBepat#ajio

KaicoBB 6bijib JTbchoh

LJapB bb raa3axB ncny-
raHHaro MaaBquica?

A ^to roBopnji'L OTeD;B,

qr66Bi yT'BniaTb ero?

BB 3TOMB?

B03MOJKHO JIH !§TO?

Kor6 enje co3BajrB JI-ECHdft

H,apL, 110 CJIOBaMB #HT£-

TH?

A MTO 6lJJIH 3TH MHHMBM
^o^iepH ?

KaKTb OKOH^HJIOCL 3T0 HC-

npiaTHoe npHoioieHie?

Russian Conv.-Grammar.

HanpOTHBB, *ITO JI/bch6h

UapB eaiy ofifemaeTB

MHoro XOpOHIHXB Be-

Hjeft.

9T0 HeB03M0atH0, HO MM
3HaeMB, xito aib^n Vb
CTpaX'E qaCTO BHflaTB He-

cymecTByioin,ie npe/i,Me-

TBI.

Ohb co3BajiB cbohxb #0-

^epeft, KOTOpBIH flOJDKHBl

6bijih nrpaTB cb #HTa-

, Teio.

9to 6hjih BeTJiH, CToamja
ne^ajieKO otb floporH.

Bb^hmh MajiB^HKB yMepB
otb crpaxa : ropamca no-

XHTioa ero.

li
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FIFTH LESSON.

AUGMENTATIYE, DIMINUTIYE AND FOREIGN
NOUNS.

It is an advantage of the Russian language that

by means of various terminations, one and the same
substantive may become augmentative, diminutive and
derogatory. — This is a point deserving a great atten-

tion on the part of learners, the use of modified substan-

tives being so frequent and multifarious in Russian,

and especially in colloquial language.

1. Augmentative substantives show the unusually

large size of an object, its ugliness and little value. Such
ideas are conveyed by the terminations ama, nme, HHa.

pyita hand py^tima large hand
co&n&Tb soldier cojmaTHine big soldier

aomx house yoMHHa ugly house. 1

2. Diminutive. This class comprises the compli-

mentary or carressing form used when naming favourite

persons or objects:

6paT£ brother CpaTeirfc dear brother
joraaiB horse joraaflynraa dear horse
KopoBa cow Kop6BymKa dear cow.

Sometimes diminutive forms are derived from a
word already diminutive, that is, diminutive termina-
tions may be superposed:

3y6i tooth 3y66K& a little tooth 3y6eH0Ki a very little tooth

pysa hand pyisa a little hand py?§Hsa a very little hand.

To the numerous class of diminutive nouns belong
also the various and often obscure alterations which
Christian names undergo, not only in familiar but also

in literary language:

Caraa Sandy from AjreKcaHjtepi Alexander
Mama Molly » Mapia Mary
Baaa Johnny ' » Hb4hi> John
jIjHfl little Eudoxia » Abaotba Eudoxia.

The diminutives of politeness and respect, where-
by no diminution of size is meant, belong likewise to

this group. The most important are:

1 Not all nouns having these terminations are augmentative:
XHJHme dwelling, cBHHHHa pork,. etc.
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64TttinKa little father 1 juwraita little uncle

MaTymsa little mother T^Tymsa little aunt
oparymaa little brother aiayraaa little grandfather

cecTpaj^a little sister 6*a6yinKa little grandmother. 2

Foreign nouns, proper as well as common, when
ending in o, h, e, 9, y, ro are invariable and may not

be declined:

Ha mspoHOMi tuocci <5itio MHoro On the broad highway there were
Kapeib. many carriages.

Po6hhc6hi. Kpy3o, pom&hi JU- Robinson Crusoe, a novel by
Hn.ia Jefldy MHi Be hp&bhtcji. Daniel Defoe, does not please

to me.

All foreign nouns ending in %, t, ft, a, a are con-

sidered and declined as if they were Russian words

:

A jipaMU IHaiccniipa npowiT&iH And Shakespeare's dramas have
bh? you read them?

H ;t.6jfo npoxHJix bi T&Hyn, a bh I lived long at Genoa, and you
si MaApiuhb. at Madrid.

Exceptions. French family names in a or a, such as 3oaa,

,T,K»Ma (Zola, Dumas) may not be declined. Also certain Russian
family names in o are sometimes left unchanged: ft roBopnj* ci
reHepa.ioM'L TypKO. — K6$e, like all foreign nouns of the same class,

is invariable, but its russified form Ko<j>efi is declined regularly.

3. Derogatory. They express want of regard or

even contempt:
AOM&mso poor little house JomaASasa worthless horse
BOHtamuo an ugly knife co6a?eBKa an ugly little dog.

TRANSLATION 5.

The inhabitants of the small towns and localities

of Western Russia are for the most part Poles, Ger-
mans and Jews. We often see that a small coal falling on
a cask full of petroleum may cause (6htb npirefiHOK))

a terrible conflagration. The Captain's little Daughter,
that is the exact title of Pushkin's famous novel. A
great soldier, if not led to drill (6*cjih He boat's Ha yqeHte),

for ever remains (bcS 6yaeTi,) a little soldier.

Continuation.*— I could then for the first time
view the immense body (rpoM&flHoe KOJiH^ecTBo) of water

1 The Tsar is generally spoken of and addressed to as 6a-
TioiaKa, by soldiers, peasants, etc.

* These diminutive forms are almost enclusively used when
speaking to a person, and correspond to the French expressions
monsieur vatre pere, madame votre mere, etc.

3 See page 159.

u+
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in which it seems to float with great pain like a bark

overladen with precious* goods. Turning my looks to

the Ncfrth, I saw the Basil Island where the Academy
of Arts, the Military School, the Academy of Sciences,

the University and the Exchange are situated, all of
which face (bce BHxoaaT'B Ha) the Neva. A little to the

right stands the Fortress, and along (Ha) the northern

and western banks of the Neva rise (HaxoAHTca) a few
other islands occupied by teaHaTLie imlr.) barracks, fac-

tories and other establishments. All these islands are

joined with the continental part of the city by means
of four bridges very similar to (Ha) many Paris and
London bridges. The most beautiful of them is the

Nicholas Bridge (HnKOJiaeBCBiH Mocrt). (To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

ULmaeHOKB, kot* b nt'ryx'fc. — The young mouse,
the cat and the cock.

#&rH, ;vbth! KaKi> onacHH BauiH Jifcra! MBinie-

hok:l, He BHflaBmiH cs^Ta, nonajrt 6bijio bt> 6fyr/^, h
boti> KaKi owb o6i> Heft pa3CKa3HBajii> bi> ceifB'B CBOeft

:

OcTaBHBi. Hamy Hopy h nepedpasniHCB qepe3*B r6pBi,

K0T6pHa cocTasaaiorB rpaHHny nameS poflHHBi, ny-

CTHJica a 6iataTB KaKi> mojio/i;6h •MBnneHOKi>, KOTopBift

x6ieT ,L noKasaTB, ^to oh-b 66ji±e He ;jhth. B/ryro> a
ch pa3Maxy Ha #bvxi» :khb6thbixs> Ha6*majn»: KaKie
3B^pn, can'B He 3naio h TenepB ! Qpfiwh H3i> hhxi> 6bijh»

TaKi> CMnpeHx h Ao6pi>, raK^B naaBHO BBiCTynajrB h
6bijtb TaKi> MHJiOBH^eH^ co66io ! ,Hpyr6ft Hanp6THBi>
6BIJTI, HaxaJI3>, KpHKyH*B H CMOTp-BJIi TaKHMl> 3a6i^KOK),

KaKl> 6y#TO BCBXTb XOT^JI'B B£I3BaTB Ha HOeflHHOK'B,
oht> 6huii> BecB *bi> nepBaxx; KOCMaTBift xboct*b ero
CTaas> KpioKOMt ; Ha.A'B caMHMi> ji6owb er6 #pomajri>
KaK6ft-TO Hap6cn> 6rHeHHaro H,B&ra, h 6hcjih y Hero B'b

p6/r£ pyicB KaKie-TO pa nyKa H3i> nepteBx, KOT6pBie
eMy cjiymaTL p;jia nojieTa, ohi> hmh Maxajis. h TaicB
Kpnnajii, ^to Bee BOKpyr^ flpoacajio. SL, 3HaeTe, He
TpycTb, a Bce-TaKH TaK*B ncnyrajica, ^to bccb 3a#po
asajTB h flaBaft 6'femaTB, *ito Eori> #ajrB H6rn. KaKi. a
o6i> 6tomi> coataji-Bio! He 6y^B ero, b$pho 6bi a no-
ApyacHJica cl apyrHMt h Hameji-B 6bi bi> uewb h Apyra
h HacTaBHHKa — a b% raa3axi> er6 mott> bh^tb, trro
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ohb tot6bi> 6bijib Ha bob1 ycayrn. KaKB thxo inese-

JIHJIB OHB CBOHMB nyniHCTBIMB XBOCTOMB 1 OB EaitfiMB

ycep^ieMB 6pocajn> ohte> Ha MeHa CMnpeHHBie B36pBi

cboh! KaKB kp6tkh 6bijih ohh h KSiK'b hojihbi *ty#na-

ro orHa ! IIIepcTB Ha Heira» 6wjia rjia^Ka KaKB niejiKB,

roji6BKa ero OBijia necTpaa h b^ojib chhhbi tehyjihcb

pa3HLie y36pBi; yinn ero 6bijih hox6jkh Ha Haniii, h a
no hhmi> cymy, tto y ner6 #0JiatHa 6bitb CHMnaTia cb
HaMii, BBpoaTHo ohb ^ame po,a;Ha MBimea. Ho TyrB
MaTB npepBajia MBinieHKa: «rjiyneHOKB tbi, cbihoki>

moh; totb, KOT6pBift noKa3ajica Te6k ctojib ,b,66pbimb,

CTOJIB CMHpHBIMl> h *iBa HapyscHOCTB Te6a TaKB npenB-
CTHJiaj hhkto HHofl KaKi> koti>, jnoTMniifi BparB Been
nopo^Bi Haniefi. Hopp bh/jomx kp6tocth, ohi> 3Jioh

ry6HTejiB Hanrb
; (

a,pyr6fi ace, kot6pbih TaKB HcnyraaB
Te6a, 6bijtb nBryxi>, KOTopBift rp6MKO kph^htb, ho sjxa

HHKOMy He ^BjiaeTB ! He t6jibko ohi> ne npn^HHaeTB
HaMB HHKaK6ro Bpe^a, h HHKorfla He orop^aeTB Hac r

i>,

Hanp6THBB He pa3B 6paTBa ero h KyMQBBa cjiy&cHjiH

HaMB ^aace nHm,eio. IX6mhh, cbih6kx JnotfesHBift, ^ito

no HapyacHOCTH o^hoh HHKor^a He ^6jiacHO cy,o,HTB o
6jiHatHeM ,B; OHa 00MaH*raBa n *iacTO bbo^htb HacB bb
3a6jiym

(
a;eHie.

non&JB 6hjo bi> 6-b%y ran great
danger

Hopa furrow
CMikpeHi peaceful
KpHKyKi. noisy
jiposaTb to tremble
nym a truss

Tpyci a coward
mepcTb wool, hair
npepB&TL to interrupt

rySnTeJiB destroyer

nepeflOBofi advanced
nycT^TLca to begin

cl pa3Mazy violently

Haxajn impertinent
kocm&thh hairy, shaggy
3a6iflaa squabbler
EapocT'B an excrescence
noiera flying

HacTaBHHK'E mentor
uecTpHH many-coloured
KpoTocTB mildness
noMBHTB to remember
noAuecaTLCH Ha (ace.) to sab-

scribe to

jidthh cruel, implacable.

PA3r0B0PT>.

Kb KaKOMy po^y co^HHemn 3to 6acHa.

npiraaAJieacHTB ynpaatH^-

Hie bb ^TernH, Haxojui-

meeca bb HKBimHeMB
ypoKi?
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*Ito TaKoe 6acHH?

KaKoe HpaBoy^eme mojkho

bmbbcth H3B npeflH^meii

6acHH?

KaKfiHTB 66pa30M*B Sto mojkho

BHBeCTH H3B 6aCHH?

BipoiTHO owb ohihGch h
CMHp^HHHKTb 6LU'BOIiaCH'Be

Toro, KOToparo ohb ncny-

rajxca?

%o eme cjiBflyeTB H3B 3T0H

6&CHH ?

BacHa ecTB pa3CKa3B, b-b

KOTOpOMB iKHBOTHHfl HJIH

flaa&e Heo^yineBJieHHiiie

npe^MeTH BBoaaTca abh-
ctbvk)id;hmm JiHD;aMH, ttoG-b

BMCEa3aTB KaKoe hh6yab
HpaBoy^me.

HpaBoyneme ea coctohtb bb

toitl, q*ro He aojkkho hh-

Kor,a;a nojiaraTLca Ha Ha-

pyatHOCTL, 660 OHa o^eHB

o6Man^HBa.

MunieHOKB, pa3CKa3HBaer&

dBTOpt, BJjtf'BJKaBB H3B
CBO^H HOpiI, yBH^JTB

flByXB ffiHBOTHHX'B-, OflHO-

ro H3B HHXB OHt Hcny-

rajica, h6o npHHjijr'B

ero 3a pasuoHHHKa, Tor,a;a

KaKi Apyroft earf TaKB
HOHpaBHJICfl, TTO OHB ro-

tobb 6butb 6p6cnTBca eMy
B*B 06BtfTi«.

Koh^ho! Totb, KOToparo

ohb Hcnyrajca, 6wub nfc-

TyXB, KOTOpHH rpOMKO

-RJ)WtflT%, HO Bpe^ HH-

Kor.ua HHKOMy He flijiaeTB,

Tor^a KaKx toti, kt> ko-

Topoary ero MeKJi6 h ko-

tophh <SKf noKasajicH

CTOJIB CKpOMHHMB, 6UJTb

HHKTO HHOH, KaRB EOTB,

H3ji;p6BJie Bpan nsnnefi.

Abtopx ea xot'bjtb npeay-

npeMTB mojio^uxi h He-

6hbithhx,b jrro^efl, ^rrofo

ohh ho npeaaBajrHCB nep-

BOMy Bje^Hiro cepAua

CBoero, a spijo o6i^mh-
Bajra 6h bh6op*b xpjd&fi
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cbohxi. ^acro onpoM^TqH-

BOCTB npH TaKOMt BKldop'B

6njra npn^HHOK) rn6ej£H

fl66pHXfc H ^apOBHTHXTb

SIXTH LESSON.
CONCORD OF WORDS.

The most important rules on the concord of Russian
words are the ten following:

1. The subject and the predicate, when expressed
by declinable parts of speech, agree in case, but in

gender and number they may differ when the predicate

is a noun:
Morf Hafl&Rfla — Bort. My hope is in God.
KoMnacb 6um> BaacHoe 23o6pt- The mariners' compass was an

Tenie. important discovery.

Opejnb (ecTb) nT6n;a. The eagle is a bird.

2. When the verb ohtl indicates a temporary or
accidental condition, the predicate is used in the in-

strumental case 1
:

Epart moB Tor^a 6bura EafleTOMi.. My brother was then a cadet.

Th CK6po 6£fl;eim> o^Hnepc-Mt. Thou wilt soon be an officer.

llaJiaTOio &JI& EHpyion],HXr
i> (5ijjio The banqueter's hall was the

Bopo^HCKoe n6jie. field of Borodino.

3. When there are two nouns in apposition signi-

fying one and the same object, but of a different gender
and number, the predicate agrees with the appellative

noun:
Topa Ka36eKi> Bucoica, spyra h Mount Kazbeck is high, steep

HenpHcrfmia. and inaccessible.

rdpo^ii AeriHH cjaBHJiCfl bt> flpeB- The town of Athens was famous
hocth. in ancient times.

4. The personal pronoun of the second person
plural, when used for politeness in addressing one
person (as in English), requires the plural of adjectives

and determinatives, but the singular of nouns

:

Bm caMH, flpyn. Mott, He3^op6BH. You yourself, my friend, are
indisposed.

Bfa&Te cBHfliTe.neM'L. Be a witness.

1 This occurs however only in the past and future, never in

the present.
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5. The verb 6htj> in the sense of to exist does not

always agree in number with its subject, and in the

present it is sometimes used in the singular, though
the subject be plural:

y Mewf ecTB pi^Ki-a KapT^HH. I have rare pictures

Ectl jnoflH, KOTopbie ... There are people who ...

6. Contrary to the English polite custom, when
two or more persons compose the subject of a sen-

tence, the grammatical order must be strictly followed

:

H h bu nofifleMij BM'tcrfe. You and I go together.

Bh h opart nprB3KafiTe ko mh-b. You and your brother shall drive

to me.

Yet such expressions may be rendered more polite

by saying:

Mh ct> To66ft nofifleMt bm-bctb. You and I go together.

Bh ct» opaToan. nprfeaacafiTe no You and your brother shall drive

hub. to me.

7. When the verb 6uTb in the past tense occurs

between two substantives of different genders, it must
agree with the first, and not with the second

:

HeTpT. 6njit> p$3Boe a eecejioe Peter was a playful and merry
.pTjf. child.

8. In the case of titles, such as BejnfaecTBO Ma-
jesty, BucoiecTBO Highness, CBte^ocTb Serene Highness,

etc., the predicates belonging to them agree in gender
with the personage to whom the title refers

:

Er6 HMnepar6pcKoe BeifoecTBO His Imperial majesty is unwell.

He3Aop6Bi>.

Erf Buc6qecTB0 nocfcnjaaa bc*b Her Highness visited all supe-

Bijcmia yqeSHHa 3aBe^ema. rior educational establish.

ments.
Ero Cb-btjoctb nporyjiHBajicji. His Serene Highness took a walk.

9. The predicate is placed in the neuter singular
whenever the adverbs of quantity imoro, Majo, hIcko-
xbKO, ^obojlho, ctojilko and ckojibko, or the numbers
ABa, TpH, rarxipe, naTB, etc., precede the subject:
3^tcb Ohjio fffecKojEbKO qejiOBiK'b. There were some people here.

OcrajocB eme Tpn py6juf. There remained still three

roubles.

N. B. This rule is subject to some exceptions in the case of

numbers governing the noun.

10. If two or more appellations relate to the
same person or object, then both the subject and the
predicate are put in the plural number:
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Btjioe h A36BCKoe jiopjt Haxo- The White Sea and the Sea of

flflTca bt> npe^-BJiax-b PocciH. Azoff are situated on the

confines of Russia.

H-BMensifi h 4>paH^3CRiH «3hkh The German and French lan-

oieHB noi^3HH. guages are very useful.

TRANSLATION 6.

Civil Society has completely swallowed up man.
She took hold of him at his very birth (Oho OBjraA"kao

iiwl ci> caMaro ero poaweHia), to quit him only at his grave.

Selflove includes in itself all germs of human crimes and
debauchery (6e3nyTCTBi). Revolutions are but waves in

which there can be neither foam nor dirt. It generally

happens, that in our mortal life (Ha HaineMB 3eMH0MB no-

npHnrjj) w^ enquire after the way, when a half of it is

already bygone.

Continuation. 1 — A great-number of steamers

incessantly cross the Neva in every direction. One thing

which at first surprised me was the great number of cir-

cular towers rising in all parts of the city which they built,

as I was told, in order to keep a strict look-out for

fires and in order to inform the population immediately

by convenient signals. Looking a little to the North-

East, almost at my feet, are to be seen the Palace and
Place of the Admiralty, south [of which] extends the

principal part of the city along the left bank of the

Neva. Here is the residence of the Government, of the

nobility and of more than half the population which at

present amounts to (coctohtb h3b) more than a million

inhabitants. (To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

TtpicTjwb, — The assault.

MaTeatHHKH CB^ixaJiHCB okojIo CBoero npe^BOflH-

Tejia n B#pyr2> Ha^ajiH cirB3aTB cb cbohxb Jionia^eft.

«Tenepi> CTOHTe Kp'BniiO)), CKa3a:ri> KOMeHftaHTB, «6y-

&eTh np6cTynt.» Bb $Ty MHHyry pa,3#ajiCH CTpainHBift

BH3rt h Kp6KH ; MaTeacHHKH 6bt6mb 6iacanH kb Kp^-
hocth. HyniKa naina 3ap&KeHa 6BiJia KapTe^iBio. Ko-
MeH^aHTB no^nycT^jiB hxb Ha caMoe 6jiH3Koe pa3CTO-

rime h BflpyrB BBfriajnurB ohhtb. KapTe^B xBaTHJia bb

1 See page 163.
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caMyio cpeA&Hy -roanBi. MaTeacHHKH OTxaBrayan bb 66%
CT6poHM h nonaTHancB. IIpeABO^TejiJb hxb oeraaca

o#hhb Bnepea,H . . . Ohb MaxajiB ca6aeio h, KaaaaocB,

CB mapOMB HXB yrOBapHBaJIB. — KpHKB H BH3rB,

yM6jiKHyBinie Ha MHHyTy, TOT^acB cn6Ba bo3o6hobh-

jehcb. «Hy, pe6aTa», CKa3aaB KOMeH,n,aHTB, «TenepB

OTBopan Bop6Ta, 6ea bb 6apa6aHB! Pe6aTa, BnepejB
Ha BB"tJia3Ky! 3a mh6k>!»

KoiieH^aHTB, Hb&hb HrHaTBimB h a mhtomb o*iy-

TftttHCB 3a KptaOCTHBIMB BaJIOMB ; HO Opo6'fcjIBIH rap-

hh36hb He Tp6HyjiCfl. «tIto ace bbi, /jf/ryinKH, ctoh-

Te?» saKpn^ajiB HBaHB KysBMH^B. «yMiipaTB, TaKB
yMnpaTB, xbjio cayatHBoe!» Bb sry MiiHyry MaTeac-

hhkh Ha6B,ataan Ha HacB, h BopBaancB bb kp^hoctb.
Bapa6a,HB yM6aKB; rapHH30HB 6pocHJiB pyao>a; MeHa
cihh6jth 6biji6 cb hotb (they nearly knocked me off

my legs), ho a BCTajiB h bmbxtb* cb MaTeacHHieaMH bo-

mejiB bb KpfeocTB. KoMeH,a,aHTB, paHeHHBifi bb ro-

JIOBy, CTOlfHB BB Ky^KB" saoa.'lieBB, KOTopwe Tpe6oBajin
otb Her6 KJnoTieH. Si 6pocHJica 6iaao kb Heny Ha n6-
mohtb: h^ckojibko aioacnxB Ka3aK6BB cxBaTHan MeHa
h CBa3ajiH KyniaKaMH, npnroBapnBaa : «Botb yac6 BaMB
6y^eTB (You will catch it by-and-bye), rocy^apeBBiMB
ocaymHHKaMB I» HacB noTamtfaH no fann;aMB; atnre-

aH BBIXOflHaH H3B flOMOBB CB XJI^OMB H c6jIBK). * Pa3-
aaBaaca kojiok6jibhbih 3bohb. Ba,pyrB kt6-to saicpH-

qauB bb TOjrai, ito rocy^apB Ha nji6in;aflH oaciiflaeTB

HJI^HHBIXB H HpHHHMaeTB npHCHTy. Hap6^B HOBaJIHJIB
Ha na6maaB, HacB norHaan Tyaa ate.

Ilyra^eBB cnafcaB bb KpecaaxB na kpbijtbd;^ ko-
MeH^aHTCKaro a6Ma. Ha h§mb 6bijib KpacHBift ica3an>

Kift Ka(J)TaHB, o6mHTBifi raayHaMH. BBic6Kaa co66aBa
mamca cb 3oaoTB*iMH khcthmh 6Biaa HaaBHHyTa Ha er6
CBepKaiomie raasa. Jlnn^ noicasaaocB mhb* 3HaK6M0.
Ka3anKie CTapmHHBi OKpyacaan er6. OTen;B Tepa-
chmb, 6aByi;HBiH h flpoatanjift, eroaaB y KpBiJiBn;a, cb
KpecT6MB bb pysaxB h, Ka3aaocB, M6jraa yMoaaaB er6
sa npeacToanjia acepTBBi. Ha na6ma;p[ CTaBHjra Ha-
CKopo BHcfeaniry. Koraa mbi npn6aH3HaHCB, 6amKHp-
hbi pasorHaan Hap6aB is. HacB npe^CTaBnan IlyraTreBy.

1 In token of submission to Pugachef.
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Kojiok6jibhbih sbohb yTHXB ; HacTaJia rjiy6oKaa thihh-

Ha : «KoT6pBifl KOMeH/^aHTt ?» cnpocHJiB CaM03BaHen,B.
HaniB ypayjHHKB BBiCTynHJiB H3B tojhibi h yKa3a.11> Ha
HBaHa Ky3BMH^a. Hyra^ieBB rpo3HO B3rjiaHfjib Ha
CTapnKa h CKa3ajn> eMy : «KaKB tli cmb-jib hpothbhtb-
ca mhb, cBoeMy rocy^apio ?» KoMeHflaHTB, nsneMoraa
otb paHBi, co6pajiB nocjiBflHia chjibi h oTBB^ajiB TBep-

jTBiarcb t6jiocomb: «Tbi mhb He rocy,o,apB, tbi BopB h
caM03BaHeD;B, cjibihib tbi!» Hyra^ieBB Mpa*rao Hacf-
HHUCfl H MaXHyjIB 6b,JIBIMB HJiaTKOMB. HBXKOJIBKO Ka-

saKOBB no^xBaTHJin CTaparo KanHTana h noTamHjra
kb BHC*fejrHH,i. Ha en nepeKJia#HHB* onyTHJica BepxtiMB
HsyB^eHHBiH 6amKHpen;B, KOToparo flonpainHBajra mbi

HaKaHyHB*. Ohb /jepacaaB bb pyK& BepeBKy h ^epesB
MHHyTy yBH^JiB a 6B,

(
a;Haro HBaHa Ky3BMH*ia, B8#ep-

HyTaro Ha B63^yxB. Tor#a npHBejin kb Hyra^eBy
HBana HrHaTBH*ia. «HpHcaraHl» cKa3ajiB Hyra^ieBB,
«rocy,a;apK) neTp^ 9e6,a;opoBH^y 1» «Tbi, aaftioniKa, BOpB
h caM03BaHen;B !» nyraie'BB MaxHyjiB ohhtb naaTK6arb
h ^;66pBiH nopyiiHKB hobhcb n6;i;jrB CBoero CTaparo
KanHTaHa. (JIpodoAoiceme 6$derm.)

cii3&n> ct. jomaflH to dismount vmrb h xpHKH howling and yelling
KapieiB grape, canister noanycTHTb to let come
MaxaTB to waive Bhui&ma, sally
OHyT^TBca to appear BopBaTLca to burst into
npacara oath of allegiance KpHjmo porch, perron
khctk tassel pa3orHaTB to disperse
ypaanHKi orderly, corporal HSHeMoraa fainting, faint
Hac^iraTBCfl to frown nepeoa^HHa cross-beam.

PA3r0B0PT».
H3B KaKoro coHHHema B3HTB Ohb b3Htb H3B hobbcth

npe^HAyni;iH pa3CK&3B? nymKHHa,H3B ,BCTHOHnoflB
3arjidBieMB : «KannTaH-
CKaa ^6^Ka».

Bb ie*MB saomaeTca co^ep- IlyniKHHB onacHBaeTB CMyr-
atame 3toh hob'bcth? Hoe Bpe^a, H3BicTHoe bb

HapOflB* HOtfB HMeHeMB
-«nyra^Bm;HHU».

Kto 6hjib Uyra^eBB? Bto 6hjib 6btjihh k&top-

jkhheb, BU^aBaBniin ce6a

3a yMepmaro HMnepaTopa
IleTpa TpeTBaro.
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Bch) Jin 3KH3HB Dyra^eBa

&10Tb OTpliBOKX?

PascKamaie mh^, ^to 3a-

ne^axjPBJOCB *% BameS
naiuiTHM3ipa CKasallyin-

siraa?

Ho pa3B& rapxmsoEi* Re

npoTfiBHjica MM*B?

H'bt'b, tosbkoCurb* 3IIH-

30A1> H3t HCA.

Ero co^epasaHie cocTaBJdeTb

B3iTie Kajcoft-TO Kpinocx-

up, KaKta MHoro h tc-

nepi> Bi t-e*k Kpaax-B
?

Tor^a me, a hmchho 66jib-

me i£» cto jtbto Tony

Ha3a^i>, hxx 6hjo enje

66jil»e, ^to6*b 8an^Hn^kTb

Kpafi OTS> KHprfiSOFB, KaJI-

mhkob'b h tfaniK&pijeB'B,

KOTopae KO^eBajra vb npH-

bojjscckkx'b crenix*B.

^BficTBie HanHHaeTca npH-

CTynoirB Ha BijioropCKya)

KptnocTny, npeAnpHfla-

TUWb MXT^mHHKftMH HO.a.'B

BpeABOAfiTejiBcroM'B ca-

Moro IlyraieBa. KoMeH-
.naHTB KpinocTn^i, KaKoft-

to Hb4bi> KysbMHTb, Be-

JF$JTB CBOBJTB coj^arawB
cj^BJiaTB BiijasKy ,nOnuTaB-

nraci> np£ame HcnyraTL m#-

Te»HHKOBfc H^CEOJObSHMH

BHCTp&MlMH HSfc HyBIKH,

sapjiseHHOHRapTe^Bi). Ha
ffECKOJTBKO MTHOB^Hift Mfl-

T^atHHKH OTXJIKHyjni na-

aaai., ho BCKopi 060-

apeHHHe yB&maHB«iiH cbo-

HXt npe.HBOAHTe.aeH h bi

oc66eHHOCTH caMoro caMo-

3BaHB;a bo3o6hobhjih cnon
HanaaeniJi.

FapHHsoffB opotflwrB, noToirf

ito 6na HyraqeBa pac-

npocirpaHajio cTpaxt, npH-

TOMl Bt *tHCJIO OOJ^&TB

BEpaiocB (toranoe kojih-

HeCTBO HSM'BHHHKOB'B, B*B
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H TaKl MATeaCHKKH OB.ia-

xiuuL BijoropcKofi Kpt-

UOCTbH)?

Btpoarno E SOXeHAaHTb

CAajca, bh#h *rro Ten£pi»

conpoTHBj^Hie ohjio Tm,eT-

HO?

Oa6hs» jh ohi noTepnijrb

MyqeHH^ecKyro CMepit?

^ETCJTfe KOTopuxx Haxo-

AHJICa OflfeB OUBfflifi raap-

A^ScKift otjumepx, no HMe-

hh !IlBa6pMH'B, nepeBe^eH-

hhh 3a pa3Hue npocTyuEH

bx rapHH30HHyi> poTy.

^a, h 6e3,& 66a, noTOMy tto

rapHHSOHi TOT^acB xe
cXa^ca h nojioaHJH opy-

«ie.

H'bt'b, oh^ ocTauica B&peH'B

CBoei npHcari h npefl-

no^ejit hsm'bh'b nocTiin-

HyK) CMepTL na BHCBJIHU.'E

Ero npHBejH CM3aHHaro
fb IlyraieBy,KOToparo offt

Hd3BaJTL BOpOMt H caMO-

3BaHU,eiiv a ohi> 66apo
npe^ajicii KaKOMy-TO H3y-

BineHH03iy CauiKHpuy, ko-

TOpHH BpeMeHHO HCHOJI-

mjn> nojiatHOCTt* najia^a.

Ob HnM^ BMicTt 6hjtb no-

B'BDieH'B h nopy<rarcb ero,

HBaHX HrHaTbeBH^t, ko-

Topuft, noapaataa csoeMy

HanajiBHHKy, vecufurb Hy-
ra^eBa t^mh aee npo3BH-

uiaMH, KOTopna eif ^a-

BaJIfc KOMeHAaHTTb.

SEVENTH LESSON.

USE OF THE GENITITE CASE.

The genitive case is used:

1. To express origin, property, possession, de-
pendence and so on:
Koqb reHepaja. The general's daughter.

C&xb nona. The priest's garden.
Cjiyra vmfr. The father's footman.

N. B. Yet in such cases the use of possessive adjectives is also al-

lowed : y^HieaeBa aoit, nonoBi caj*, om6B-& c*yr&.
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— With proper names this is more particularly frequent: $hhcki&

Ssatiirb the gulf of Finland; BacHibeBCsifi 6cipoBi S* Basils Island;

HeBC&ift IIpocneKTB the Neva Prospect. — Also the dative may some-

times be substituted for this genitive : 3A*BCb nasHaieHa n-kuk MicTaui.

2. In the case of nouns derived from active verbs :

theme nojie3HHx,b KHnrb. The reading of useful books.

06pa30Bame yiia. The forming of the intellect.

KnirBHie BO#bi. The boiling of water.

3. With words expressing quantity, weight, mea-
sure, date:

Mnoro ;rET6fi. Many children.

Apin6HT> cyKHa. An arsheen of cloth.

Tperbiiro anptjifl. The third of April.

4. In negative sentences and with numerals :

y Bact h^tb ,a,6Ma. You have no house.

5 He 3Haio Bainero oma. I do not know your father.

He BHflHO nepeM'BHw. One does not see any change.

JjBa dojia, wBHajfaaTb ctojiobt.. Two tables, twelve tables.

5. In comparative sentences, instead of the ad-

verbs vkwb or Heatejin:

Mofl 6paT>. niimeTb jryqme uenA My brother writes better than I.

(or H&acejiH n).

Oh-k npHjieacHte h cnocodHte He is more diligent and more
rpoero crapniaro opara (tem^ clever than his elder bro-

ero cTapniifi 6parb). ther.

6. After certain prepositions and after most of

the adverbs used as prepositions:

Mijmc rycT6ro Jiica. Near a dark forest.

Okojo flecaTii qacoBi. Towards ten o'clock.

£.11131. ptKfi. Near the river.

7. After the adjectives flOCTofiaHfi worthy, hojihhh

full, nyac^HH stranger to, free from, and others conveying
an idea of merit, fullness, strangeness; and after

the impersonal expression ajajb it is a pity:

JJoctomhhh yBaaceHiH. Worthy of respect.

Kome.ieKi. noaHbifi ^eHerb. A purse full of money.
Myacflbift r6p£0CTH. Free from pride.

Eiuy acajib CpaTa. He is sorry for his brother.

8. With such active and reflective verbs as express

wish, expectation, privation, obedience, fear,

sach as

:
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hqk&tb to look for npocHTB to be£

xefl&TB to wish, to desire TpeooBaTB to require

xotbtb to wish, to be willing H36-BraTB to avoid

#o6HBaTBCfl to strive for. ooaTBca to fear

flocTHraTB to attain CTBijHTBca to be ashamed of

amaTB, oaH^aTB to wait, to expect jramaTBca to be deprived of

cnpamHBaTB to ask 3acji^xHBaTB to deserve.

fl acejiaio Basil ycn-lxa bt> Ba- I wish you success in your af-

meMTb fl-BJTB. fair.

Oht> %6jiro acflajrb Harpa^H. He waited long for a reward.

Bh jiHmfijiB MeHji y^OBOJibCTBia You deprived me of the plea-

bh/tbtb Bact. sure of seeing you.

N. B. The abstract nouns formed from theae verbs also re-

quire the genitive: ojwanie uarpa^H the expectation of a reward,

lamenie HMBHia the loss of property.

9. With active verbs, when the action extends

only to a part of the objects, or lasts only a limited

time:

JJafiTe mh*b fleHerb. Give me (some) money,

npraecd bo#bi. Bring (a little) water.

.HocTaHB mbtb 6yMam. Get me (some) paper.

N. B. The reason is that adverbs of quantity, such as hb-

ckojbko, HeMH6ro, etc., are always understood with such verbs.

TRANSLATION 7.

In nature, and not in a body of laws (a He b% cbo^
3aK0H0Bi>) ought man to look for (noqepnaTB) the rules of

bis conduct, if he wished to be really happy. There
are certain bad examples which are worse than crime

;

and more than one empire perished more for the fact

(CojrEe OTToro) that the morals were corrupted, than for

the laws being infringed (*ito HapymajH wnowh).
Continuation. l — Three canals called Moika,

Catherine and Fontanka divide this sea of buildings into

three semicircular parts, and from the Place of the

Admiralty radiate three magnificient streets like three

rays. They are called the Neva Prospect (HeBCKif

UpocneK'Kb), the Gorokhovaia Ulitsa (Peas' Street) and
the Ascension Prospect (Bo3HeceHCKii DpocneKT'L). A little

to the East of the Admiralty are the Winter Palace,

the Column of Alexander, the palaces of the Synod
and of the Senate, and in front of them (HanpoTHBi.)

the large house of the General Staff, and not far from

1 See page 169.
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it the Ministry of War. Further south are to be seen

on the right bank the villages and suburbs inhabited

for the most part by the working classes.

(To he continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

HpHCTYITB.

(UpodoAoiceme.)

CteepeaB 6mia sa mhobo. Si raa/r^aB csdjao Ha Ily-

ra^eBa, roT6BacB noBTopHTB otb&tb BeaHKOfl^nraBixB

mohxb TOBapnmeH. Tor^a kt> HeonHcaHHOMy MoeMy
yAHBaemio, yBHa.'fcaB a cpe^H MaTeatHBixB CTapmHHB
IIlBa6pHHa, ocTp6aceHHaro bt> Kpyac6KB (with his hair

cut round) h bb KasanitOMB KacjT&H'fe. Ohb noa,omeaB
kb IlyraqeBy n caa3aaB eaiy Hayxo hbckojibko caoBt.
«B ,feniaTB erol» CKa3aaB IlyraneBB, He B3raaHyBB a&-

ace Ha MeHa. Mh* HaKHHyan Ha meio neTaio. H. CTaaB
^HTaTB npo ce6& MoaarBy, npHHOca Bory HCKpeHHee
pacKaaHieBO bcbxb mo*ixb nperpfcnieHiaXB h Moaa ero

o cnacemH bcbxb 6jih3khxb MoeMy cep/my. Mena noTa-
b^hjih hoib BHCfeaniry. «He66cB, He66cB», HOBTopaaH mhb
rySnreaH, M6raeTi> 6bitb h BnpaB^y sceaaa o66a,pHTB

MeHa. B^pyrB ycjiBTniajiB a kphkb: «IIocT6HTe, oaa-

^HHBie, noro^HTe! . . .» IIaaa*iH ocTaHOBHancB. Tjia-

acy: CaBejiBH^B aeatHTB bb HoraxB y IlyraiieBa.

«OreirB poaH6ft», roBop^JiB 6$#hbih A&ABKa. (c^to Te-

6b bb CMepTH 6apcaaro ahtath? OrnycTH ero ; 3a Hero
Te6i BBiKynB ^a^yrB; a a,aa npHMBpa h CTpaxa paaH,

Beaft HOBicnTB xotb MeH£, CTapnK& !» IlyraqeBB flaaB
snaKB, h MeHa T6TiiacB pa3Ba3aan h ocT&BHaH.

«BaTH)mKa HaniB Te6& MHayerB», roBopnaa mhb.
Bb $Ty MHHyTy He Mory CKa3arB, ^toob a o6paapBaa-
ca CBoeMy H36aBaeHiio, He CKaaty o^HaaoacB, hto6b
a o HeMB h coataafcaB. ^yBCTBOBama moh 6Bian caHin-

komb CMyTHBi. MeHa CH6Ba npHBeaa kb caM03BaHiry
h nocTaBHan nepe/TB hhmb Ha KoaimH. Ilyra^eBB npo-
TaHyaB mhb acHancTyio cbobo pyKy. (dJ-feayH pyKy,
ufcafft pf^y I* roBopnan 6Koao ^MeH^. Ho a npeano-
*ieaB 6bi cAmvio aBOTyio Ka3HB TaKOMy noaaoMy vhh-
acemio. «BanoniKa, IleTpB AH^peHiiB !» menHyaB Ca-
BeaBH^B, CT6a 3a mh6bo h Tojmaa MeHii. «He ynpaMB-
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ca ! ^to Te6$ ct6htb ? hjiiohb %& nouliJiyH y 3jioa . . .

(spit and then kiss the scoundr . . .) (TB<f>y) ! non'fejiyft

y Her6 py*nty.» & He nieBejiHJiCH. Jlyra^eBB onycrHJiB
pyicy, cxaaaBB cb ycM^mKOio: «Ero 6jiarop6^ie, 3HaTB,

o^ypinn otb pa,a;ocTH. IIo^BiMHTe er6!» MeH& no#-
HjJjlH H OCTaBHUH Ha CB066#B\ .SI CTaJIB CMOTp^TB
Ha npoflojiaceme ymacHoft teoMe^in.

(Koneu,* 6yderm./)

ueTai slip-knot, rope
oGpaaoBarbca to rejoice

atHJiHCTHfi sinewy
lj-fcjioBaTh to kiss

TOJKaTt to nudge
o^yp^TB to grow stupid

PoahGh parental, own
H36aBJieBie deliverance
cMyTHHil confused
juothh cruel

onyciHTB to drop
meBe.THTBCJi to stir.

VASTOBOPlb.

A mhofhxb jih Ilyra^ieBB Ha 9totb pa3B, K&aKeTca,

ein,e BejiBJiB hobbchtb? ohb 6hjib bb xopomeMB
pacnoaoscemH Ayxa, no-

TOMy hto ^aace noMta)-
BaJTB OflHOro H3B HJI'BH-

hhxb, npHBe^eHHaro kb
HeMy CBfl3aHHHMB, KaKB
6ujivl h npo^ia acepTBH.

KTO 3T0 6BIJTB? l&TO 6lWB repOH nOB'BCTH,

HBKTO TpHHeBB.
IIo^eMy Ilyra^eBB noiriijio- Kor.ua TpHH^Ba HpeflCTaBHjni

Ba>iB ero? nyraigBy, btotb h He
B3i\i;rayjiB Ha nero, a Be-

jibjib ero Ka3HHTb, noTO-

My wro UIb^phhb, o koto-

poMB mh yac6 roBopHjra h
kotophh He6jiaronpiiT-

CTBOBajiB TpHHeBy, men-
HyjiB ^to-to Hayxo Ily-

ra^eBy, ho TyTB crapuS
ABABKa TpHHeBa, CaB6-
jbhib, GpocHJiea bb Horn
Dyra^By, npocn ero no-

MH^OBaTb TpHH^Ba pa^H
ero MOJioflocTH, ^to Ilyia-

H#BB H C^JiaJIB.

Russian Conv. -Grammar. j2
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Mojio^oh i?ejiOB'feETb 1 6e3t

coMH^Hifl, o^paAOBOca
CBoeMy cnacemro.

Kto me ero npHBejrB Bt
ce6A?

OHt, BipoiiTHO, nocTapajica

yCftataTB OTTy^a Ka»B
mojkho cKopie?

.Hjtji ^ero 6to?

*1tO TpHHeBt, B"BpOBTH0 7 Vb

pa^OCTBiO H C.H.'EJiaJrB?

^to (yrfmajpfc ero era

juiABKa ?

H TaKT. OHB OTHyCTHJEl TpH-

HeBa?

Ulsi* yBaateHui jih ohb aajrB

TpHHeBy THTyjii> 6jiaro-

po^ia?

UpoHcniecTBifl cj&hob&jii&

T&K'h 6trcTpo o^ho 3a apy-
rHMl, HTO OHt bi> HanajrB

BOBce He noHHMaxB, hto

ob hhm-b flijiaeTCJi. EMy
Ka3aJIOCL, HTO OH* BO CHE.

OKpyacaiomie ero Ka3aKH,

KOTopne eMy roBopnjra, hto

Hyra^eBt ero MHjryerB.

B*BJKaTB eMy HejrL3a 6mjio,

noTOMy hto KasaKH Bee

em;e ero He BBinycKajiH Ha
bojih), ohh npHTain,HJiH ero

kt> caM03BaHn;y, KOTOpBIH

eMy npoTjrayjrL pyKy cbok>.

B*B 3HaiCB MHJIOCTH OWh flaJTB

ee TpHneBy noirijjroBaTB.

H'Btb, obtb ci> 0Mep3emeM*L
OTBepHy^CH, npe,nuoqHTaa

CMepTB TaKOH nOA-IOCTH.

Owl yMO^ajix ero noirijio-

BaTB pyKy 6yHTOBm;nKa.

IIpaB^a, hto ohb Bt pa3-

roBop'B onra6ajrcji h Ha3Bi-

Baji'B Hyra^eBa snoR'kewb,

ho ivb cnacTBK) DyraMeB'B

6hji ,b b-b xopomeM'B pacno-

jioacemH ^yxa h He cibi-

xaji'B cjiob% CTaparo Ca-
BejiBH^a.

,3,a, oh'b npHHHCBiBajTB ero

MOJiiame hjih ncnyry, ilih

pa^OCTH — H09TOMy OHB
onycT^JTB pfKy h CKa3ajn»

cb ycMimKOK): 3HaTB, ero

6jiaropo,nie o.nyp'EjrB cb

pa^OCTH.

H'bt'b, oh^ ynoTpednji'B sto

cjiobo 66jiie, hto6i Biipa-

3htb npe3pime k-b He-

HaBHCTHOMy eMy flBOpflH-

CTBy. Ram> mbi yate CKa-
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3ajiH, ohi» 6hjtb b-b xopo-

mewb pacnojioatemH #yxa,

no 3T0My owb BejAjCb noA-

HHTB H OTOyCTHTb MOJFO-

aoro qejiOB-BKa, kotophS,

Biipo^eMTb, 6hjii> BecbMa
hhttoskhhh K)Homa h no-

3T0MV HHKaK'L He MOVh
BHyuiaTB KOMy 6u to hb>

6hjio onacema.

EIGHTH LESSON.
USE OF THE OTHER CASES.

The dative case is used:

1. To express advantage, utility, gain, pleasure,

aim, detriment, dislike, and so on:
3to iidacen. noBpe#HTb Bajn>. This may hurt you.

Tli no#ajn> MHJiocTbiHio C'feflHOMy Thou gavest alms to the poor
man.

2. After verbs formed with the prepositions npefl'B

and co (in a sense of reciprocity), or with the adverbs
6;iaro, npoTHB'B and np&eo:
fi npe^noiHTaio qecTb flenbrairb. I prefer honour to money.
He npeKOCJioBt CTapinHMt. Do not contradict the aged,

3. With the impersonal verbs:
Mh'b o^eHb acajib. I am very sorry.

Ted's x6*ieTCfl cnaTb. Thou wantest to sleep.

BaMi> He3^,opoBHTCfl. You are unwell.

4. With the verb 6htb (expressed or understood)

to express relationship, friendship, enmity, etc.:

Om. mh'b a^*- He is my uncle.

Th eMy APyrb- Thou art his friend.

Oht. TleTpy 6ojibni6a Bpan>. He is Peter's great enemy.

5. With certain verbs that are sometimes used in

the infinitive with a future signification:

BbiTb 6t^. There will be a misfortune.

He BH^aTb naM'b ^chuxt. ppeik. We shall see no fine days.

6. After the prepositions m> and no 1
, and the

adverbs BonpeKH, Ha-3Ji6, Ha-CM>BxrB, Bi-yro^y, etc.

:

BonpeKH TOMy. Notwithstanding this.

1 This preposition governs also other cases. See the eighth

lesson of the First Part.

12*
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7. Very often the dative is employed after a sup-

posed participle (past or present):
Paciwcame KHfirain*. The catalogue containing the

books.

IlicHfl BoroMarepH. A song dedicated to the Virgin.

8. Remark especially the following verbs as go-

verning the dative in Russian and not in English:
rpo36ib to threaten, HacKy?frn> to annoy
rpytiftxi to scold otomcthtb to avenge
AOcaff&TB to grieve noApaxaTb to imitate

3aBifooEaTB to envy noTaitaT* to pardon, to spare
H3M'BHifo,

i> to betray cxyxHTb to serve

M$maTi> to prevent cj&AOBaib to follow

BaAoidb to bore ynfab to instruct.

The accusative case is used:

1. As a complement, after active verbs without a
negation

:

il Bftwy CBofl Aoarb. I see my own house.

Tbi Kyn6jn> p-BAKyio KHflry. Thou boughtest a rare book.

2. As a complement, after neuter verbs indicating

a known distance or time:
Oh6 rBxa;iH pflkpft&Th Bepcn. ma- They walked twenty versts at

roM*b. a foot pace.

OHa cnajia bcio Hoqb. She slept all night.

3. The accusative is likewise used in certain ex-

pressions peculiar to the Russian language:
On* eauji-iCH bi Kysepa. He engaged himself as a coach-

man,
nocTyn&Tb Bb coJAara. To grow a soldier.

npopoa.io miOTHHy h KaHciBy 3a- The dam broke and the ditch

Hecjio. was filled with sand.

4. The accusative of neuter nouns is the same as

their nominative, as it has been seen. Yet when they are

used to denote animate beings their accusative plural

assumes sometimes the form of a genitive:
Si b6a*-tb hxt» Bejii&qecTBT> or I saw their Majesties.

BejirtiecTBa.

The instrumental case is used:

1. With all passive verbs:
Oht> noxBajieirb HaqajibmncaMn. He is praised by his superiors.

2. With the active, neuter and reflective verbs to

designate the agent, instrument, means or quali-

fication :
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H (5epf KHHry pyicaMH.

H m6k)cl boaok).

dra KHBra Hanticana mohmt> ^py-

rom.
MeHii 30Byn> HBaHOMi..

TeoVi ciHTaion. yMHuirb.

1 hold the book with my hands.
I wash myself with water.

This book has been written by
my friend.

They call me John.

They think thee an intelligent

man.

I prize my own time.

The Russians sacrified their

lives and property to defend
their country.

Lake Ladoga abounds in sa-

voury fish.

I often suffer from tooth-ache.

3. With the following verbs aopoatfiTB to prize,

sepTBOBaTB to sacrifice, H3o6HJiOBaTB to abound, cTpa^aTb

to suffer, and a few others:
H #opo»y cbo6mt> BpeMeaeMib.

PyccKie acepTBOBajra »n3Hiio a
HMymecTBOMT> Ha 3am,HTy ore-

qecTBa.

Jl'd&oxcKoe 6sepo H3o6ajiyeTb

BKyCHOK) piS6oK).

fl qacTO CTpa^io 3y6HOH> 66jii>k>.

4. With nouns derived from verbs which govern
the instrumental case:
3aBt^biBaTL ^-fejiaMH. To manage affairs.

SaBtflhiBdme jfijikuu. The management of affairs.

5. To indicate that part of an object which is

distinguished by some particular quality:
JlHn,6jn> 6*BJn». White in the face.

IIIepdKT. njeiaim. Broad in the shoulders.

6. The following adjectives of very frequent oc-

currence must also be noted:
ojixHHii pale KpcTKifi tame
6oraT£H rich spyTon harsh
6ojbh6h sick Kp^naiu strong
BejHsift great MaJiuR small, little

bhcorm high mojioaoh young
j^oBOJiLHaii satisfied urnum low
A66pH& good cjiaouR feeble

3HaMeHHTHH famous cjiaBnlafi glorious
H3BBCTHHfi well known CTapilfi old

h3o6hjh>hhh abundant hhctmu pure, clean.

7. With the names of seasons and parts of the
day:
3hhok) Mop63HTi>. In winter it freezes.

OG'fc.naTb BeiepOMi>. To dine in the evening.

8. After the prepositions aa, na^i, doa'b, npeA'B,

ce1
, and the adverb Meatfly:

Meac^y Apy3i>rfMH. Among friends.

Also: nmpoKx bt> iueiax r

b.
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The prepositional occurs exclusively after one of

the prepositions: BB, Ha, o(o6b), no, npn. 1

TRANSLATION 8.

He who offends and blames decency, at the same
time picks a quarrel with (sa^rBBaeTB) the interests and
passions of those around him (ero OKpyacaromnxt), becomes
an enemy of society, and deserves to be thrown out of

it. The greatest danger of prejudices and vices consists

in the fact that they cover themselves under the mask
of truth and virtue. Mediocrity, acting by routine, in

its enthusiasm for the past (bt» boctopfb otb npometf-
maro) lives in the present only to render it old.

Continuation. — But however (naKt 6u hh 6hjtb)

magnificent the view from the height of the Dome of

St. Isaac's is, one will look in vain for anything approa-
ching the picturesque or for any record of the past: all is

regular, all is new. But this does not prevent St. Peters-

burg from being on an equality (HapaBHi) with the

most beautiful cities in the whole world. When you
take a promenade in winter on the Neva Prospect between
three and four o'clock, you feel obliged to admit that

neither London nor Paris presents anything better as to

the beauty of edifices, as to the richness of shops, as

to the elegance of carriages. I have endeavoured to

communicate (nepcuaTt) to you my first impressions
and to give you a general idea of St. Petersburg. I don't

know if I have succeeded in doing so, but I have at

least sincerely wished it and I hope you will appre-

ciate my good intentions. I am your affectionate brother.

READING EXERCISE.

npHCTVIFE.
(KoueiiTo.)

.5K,Hrejin Hanajin npHcaraTB. 0h6 no/rxo/i^ijra

oaIihb 3a flpyrftMTb, irjkjiya pacnarie h hotom'b KJiaHaacB
caM03Bamry. PapHHaoHHBie coa/jara cto^jih Tyro sme.

POTHBlft HOpTHOfi, BOOpyaceHHBlft TynBIMH CBOHMH H03K-

mmaMH, piaajn* y hhx'b kocbi. 0h6, OTpjtxHBaacB,

1 Some of these prepositions govern also other cases. See
the 8th lesson of the First Part.
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no^xoftHJiH kb pyKi IlyraneBa, KOTopnfi o6BaBaajiB
hmb nponjeme h npHHHMajiB hxb bi> cbobd matey.
Bee Sto npo/i;ojimajioeB okojio Tpexi> ^acoBB. Haico-

HenB IlyraneBB BCTajit ci> KpecejiB h conieaB cb
KpBijiBna bb conpoBoacflemH cbohxb CTapniHHB. Eary

no^BeaH Giaaro KOHa, yKpameHHaro 6oraTofi c6pyefi.

flpa. Ka3aKa B3aan ero n6/i;B-pyKH h nocaaftaH bb ce-

aao. Ohb o6BaBHa ,B oth,^ TepacHMy, ^to 6yaeTB o6fc-

jaTB y .Hero. Bb 3Ty MHHyry pa3aaaca aceHCKiii kphkb.
H*bckojibko pa366ifHPiKOB ,B BBrramHaH Ha KpuaBno
BacHjiHcy EropoBHy pacTpeflaHHyK) h pas^'feTyio ao-nara.

OataB H3i> hhxi> ycnB*aB yme Hapa/i,HTBca bb ea
aynierpMKy. flpyrie TacicaaH nepHHBi, cyHayKH, ^afl-

Hyio nocyay, 6B*aBe h bcio pyxaaaB. «BaTioniKH moh!»
Kpn^aaa o^AHaa CTapymKa, «OTnycTHTe avmy Ha no-

KaaHie (give me time to make my repentance). Oth,ei

poiHBie, OTBe^HTe MeHii kb HBany Ky3BMH^y !» Ba,pyrB

OHa B3raaHyaa Ha BHCBaHiry h y3Haaa CBoero Myaca.

((Saoa/Bnb) 3aKpn^ajra OHa bb HCTynaemH. «tIto bbi

3W CB HHMB Cfl'BaaaH ? CbBTB TBI MOH, HBaHB Ky3B-
mhhb, y/jaaaa coaaa/rcKaa roa63yniKa! (my brave sol-

dier darling!) ne TpoHyjra Te6a hh hitbikh npyccKie,
hh nyjiH Typenicia; He bb TiecTHOMB 6010 noaoacnaB
tbi cboh echbotb, a crHHyjiB otb 6Braaro Ka/ropatHH-

Ka! <<YHaTB CTapyio BByjBMyb CKa3aaB Ilyra^eBB.
TyTB Moaoaofi Ka3a,KB y^apnjiB ee ca6aeio no roaoB'fe,

h OHa ynaaa MepTBaa Ha CTyneHH KpBiaBna. Ilyra-

treBB yixajiB; Hapo/i;B 6pocHJica 3a hhmt>. mjutKum.

Tynofi blunt Koca pig-tail, tress

inafiKa band c6pya harness
AynierpiriKa warm-jacket nepHHa feather-bed
cymyKb box, chest pyxjin^B utensils

B.iTJinRyTb to look HCTynjieirie frenzy
dithk-b bayonet KaTopKHHKi convict
vhjitl to silence yaapHTB to strike.

PASrOBOPt.
^to CA'fejrajiH jKiVreaH? JKiiTejiH BknoropcKOH KpB-

HOCTH Ha^aJIH, KaKB 3T0

ABJiaJIOCB BO BCEXB Mt-
cTaxB, 3aHHMaeMBixB Ily-

raHeBHMB, npncararB e>iy

BB B^pHOCTH.
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KaKT> 3T0 3,'kiajOCB?

*ItO ae AEJiaJIH B'L 3T0

Bpewa coa^a/m?

KaKia KOCH?

A ito pfajLajub Hyra^eB-B Bee

3to BpeMa?

KTO 3TO KpHHaJTB?

Oraero OHa Kpniajra?

3Hajia-JiK eHa yace, hto ityacs

ea 6ujn> noB'BmeH'LV

KTO ee HSB-BCTHJTB o tomt»?

Ofla, B^poaTHO, ynajra bt>

66MOpOKt, KaKl 3TO qaaro

Ohh hoaxoahjih o^6hi sa

a,pyrHMX K'B pacnaTho,

KOTopoe flepacaji'B cbh^h-
HHEt, H HOTOMt KJraHHJIHCB

Bt noacB CaM03Baimy.

Ohh Toate 6hjih Ha iDiomaflH

H HfcTB pOTHHH HOpTHOH
OTp*B3HBajnb TyniiMH Hoac-

HHIjaMH HXl KOCH

Tor,a;a p^ccKie coja^th, 06-

MyHflnpoBaHHHe no npyc-

CKOMy o6pa3ny, aojratHH

6HJIH HOCHTB flJTHHHHa

KOCH.

Oht> ch^'bji'b, noKa Bee 3to

npOAOJiacajidcB, bi Kp6c-

jaxi, OKpyateHHHH Ka3a-

hlhmh CTapmaHaMH, ero

npHBepaveHu,aMH. HaKO-
Heu;i>, Kor^anpHHaTie npH-

carn 6hjio kohicho, oht*

BCTajii ci> Kpeceji'B, h
xotbji'b 6ujio y,a;ajiiiTBCJi.

Bx sto BpeMa pa3,najiCH

B^pyrt ateHCKin kphrx.

8to owjia BacHJiica EropoB-

Ha, atena craparo KOMeH-

flaHTa B'BjroropcKoft Kpi-

UOCTH.

HbCKOJIBKO 113^ pa366fiHH-

kob^b BHTam,n^H ee Ha
kphjibb;6, h bt> Toate canoe

Bp^Ma pacxHmain ea HMy-

mecTBO. OHa ate npocnjia

pa36oDHHKOBi, ht66h ee

HOffl,aAHJIH.

Hfrra, OHa 3Toro He 3Hajia.

Oh& B3rjiaHyjia Ha BHCEJMny
h yBH^iJiaBHcamaro Myaca.

Bx TorAaniHee BpeMH 66-

MopoKH 6hjih ein;e HeK3-
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A'kaaroT'L jk£hiii;hhh? bbcthh bb Poccih bb t^xt*

. KpyraxB 66mecTBa, bb
kotophx'b BpanjajiacB Ka-

nHTaHma.

Hto ate ona bb TaKOMB OHa HanaJia 6paHHTB Ilyra-

aayqai CA*BJajia? neBa.

A ohb hto eft CKa3ajiB bb Ohb BcnijiB yHATB cTapyro

OTBBTB? BB^BMy, KaKB OHB BHpa-
3HJICJL

H KaKHMB 66pa30MB yHajiH Mojio.h.oh Ka3aKB y^apHJiB ee

ee? ca6jieH) no rojiOBi TaKB,

hto OHa MepTBaa yna\ia

Ha CTyn^HH KpHJiBija, Be-

^yui;aro b'b ei c66cTBeH-

HHH flOMB.

NINTH LESSON.
REMARKS ON THE USE OF SOME PRONOUNS.

Kto and hto when followed by TaKoft, TaKaa etc.

correspond to what kind of a man, what kind of a
thing, etc.

:

Kto oht. Taicofi? What kind of a man is he?
Kto OHa TaKaa? What kind of a person is she?
*1to TaK6e? What is that?
H He 3Haio, qTO 3to TaKoe. I do not know what such a

thing is.

HiiKor^a ne yra^aeinb, kto ohh You will never guess who they
TaKie. are.

Kto . . . kto and ito . . . hto correspond to the Eng-
lish expressions the one . . . the other:
Kto roBopHTb, kto qiiTaerb. The one speaks, the other reads.

KoMy rope, KOMy CMtrt. The one suffers, the other laughs.

^to is sometimes used in the sense of as, why, and
in interrogative sentences for is it not:
^to flo Memf. As to me.
^to ne Hflenii.? Why dost thou not go?
TpyflHO noHHTb, qT6 jih? It is difficult to understand, is

it not?

^Ito not ^infrequently refers to persons:
tIejioB ,

feK'b, qro npHxo,ii;Hjn> Bqepa. The man who came yesterday.

After a conditional sentence, the pronoun to is

often used to enforce the expression, even when the
conditional particle is understood:
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^cjih6li a ne 3Hajn>, kto oht. xa- Did I not know who he is, I

Kofi, to He noBispHJit 6li eny. would not believe him.

Ey^b a 3^opoBX, to If I were in good health, I

would . . .

The negative expression He to often has the signi-

fication of unless, otherwise:

llpfi CKop'fee, He to ono3flaenib. Make haste, lest you come too

late.

With the pronoun to the following idioms in com-
mon use are formed:
Kaicb 6m to HH-dtiJio. However it may be, at any rate,

r^t 6h to hh-6hjio. Wherever it may be.
1Ito 6u to hh-6wjio. Whatever it may be.

The adverbs ckojbko, cto.ibko, h^ckojibko, when used
as pronouns, have an incomplete declension. In the

singular their dative only is used with the preposition

no ; in the plural they have in all cases the terminations

of qualifying adjectives:
IIo CK6jH>iey? For how much each?

cic6jibKHXT» bh roBopHTe? Of how many do you speak?

The indefinite pronoun one (French on, German
man) has no equivalent in Russian. To render it, it is

necessary to give another turn to the sentence:

Bcer^a Hejib3fl" dbiTb MOJioflidM-b h One is not always young and
KpacHBbiftTb. handsome.

JJoMa Bceryja Jiyqnie, HCSKejni bt> One is always better at home
ApyroMT. MBcrfe. than elsewhere.

IIo Baineiiy jiHD,y bh^ho, <ito bh One sees by your look that you
HesflopoBbi. are ill.

It has been stated (page 57) that the possessive

pronoun referring to the subject of the sentence is al-

ways cboh without any regard to person or number.
This important rule is however sometimes disregarded

for the sake of pointing out contrast or opposition:

fl B3Jurb moio KHiiry, a th cboio. I took my book and you (took)

yours.

Some authors however, even in such instances, follow the.

general rule. Thus Batyushkov: a c#epxajrb cBoe cjk5bo, cuepacHTe CBoe.

TRANSLATION 9.

A SHORT sketch of THE HISTORY OF RUSSIAN LITERA-

TURE. — Writing made its first appearance (jiBHJiacL) in

Russia with the adoption of Christianity, in the ninth

century. In consequence, the first Russian writers were
almost exclusively churchmen, and the contents of
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their work exhibit a preeminently dogmatic and didactic

character. — A Gospel, written about the middle of the

eleventh century by the deacon Gregory of Novgorod for

the Governor of Ostromir, is generally considered to

be (cjiyjKnTB with Instr.) the most ancient monument
of Russian hand-writing. Next to "Ostromir's Gospel"

in point of time (no BpeMemi) come "Svyatoslav's Col-

lections" (1073—76) which contain a complete ency-

clopaedia of varied information, drawn from Byzantine

sources.

From the same sources originated (npoH3omji6) a
great many other works of (ex) a similar general cha-

racter, and even some poetical novels. But an indepen-

dent national activity found its expression (BHpa3HJiacb)

from the earliest times in an extensive cycle (bb 6ojib-

raoMCB KOjinqecTB-fe) of tales, songs, proverbs, enigmas etc.

and above all in annals (a oc66eirao bb jibtohhch). Yet
the names of the annalists have not come down to us

;

the only name known is that of Nestor, a monk of

Kiev who died in 1114. His annals, the so-called "Tales

of contemporary years"- were for that time a remarkable
work and served as the starting point of subsequent
annalists. (To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

CaiepTt OrapoBBpa. — The Old-believer's death.

CpB^H Jtbc6bb Kepmemja pa3CBflH0 MHoro o#h-

HOKHXB MOrHJTBJ Bt HHX1> TJI'BIOTB KOCTH CTapHeBB,

jnoflefi flpeBHaro 6jiaro*iecTm, ii o6b o/i;h6mb h3t> Ta-

khxb erapn;eBB, — Ahtkhb, — B r
i> /jepeBmiXB na Kep-

jKeHui} pa3CKa3BiBaK)Ti>

:

CypoBBift xapaKTepoMi>, 6ora,TBiH MVJKifiKB Ahthhb
JlyHeBB, flOJKHBB BO rp*BXB MipCKOM'B ftOnflTHjIieCJiTH

jibtb, 3aAyMajica kp*eiiko, 3aTOCKOBajn> ftynioii h, 6po-

chbb ceMBib, yniejiB bb JiBca. TaMB, Ha Kpaio Kpyroro
OBpara, ohb cpy6njiB ce6'B KejiBio h jkhjib bb nen bo-

ceMB jibtb Kptf/iy h 3&My h jibto, He ftonycKaa kb cc6b
HHKOrO : HH 3HaKOMBIXB, HH pOftHBIXB CBOHXB. IIopOIO

jiio/ui, 3a6jiy,n,jicB bb jiBcy, cjnniaHHO ho^xo^hjih kb
ero KeJiBB h bh/i,bjih AHTHna: ohb mojihjich, ctoh Ha
KOJTBHaxB y nopora e&. Bbijib ohb CTpanieHB : n3C0XB
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BB HOOT'S II MOJI&TB'fc H BeCB, KaKB 3BBpB, o6pOCB BO-

jiocaMH. SaBii^BBB neJiOBBKa, ohb no^HEMajica Ha Ho-

rn ii, Mojraa, KJiaHajicff eMy ^o 3eMJiH. Ecjih ero cnpa-

HIHBaJIH, KaKB BBIHTH H3B JIBXa, OHB 6e3B CJIOBB yKa-

3BiBajiB pyKOio flopory, eme KJiaHajica ^ejiOBBKy #0
3eMJiH h, yxo^a bb CBOib KejiBK), 3annpajica bb Heft. 3a
BoceMB jibtb ero BH^BJIH ^aCTO, HO HHKTO HHKor^a He
cjiBixajiB ero rojioca. .JKeHa h ^th hphxo^hjih kb
HeMy; ohb hphhumsutb otb hhxb HHm;y h o^ejEfly h,

KaKB BCBMB JIBD^HMB, KJiaHHJICa HMB 3eMHO, HO, KaKB
BCBMB JIlOflHMB, H HMB BO BpeMfl HOftBHJKHHiieCTBa CBOe-

ro hh cjiOBa He CKa3ajiB. (Kouem fydevm)

tji-btl to be corrupted

3a^yMaTB to begin to reflect

opocHTB to abandon
cpytfnTB to hew down
Kpaay one after another
nopori threshold

nocrt fast, penitence

oaejK.ua coats

aojehtl to attain the age of

3aT0CK0BaTt to grow sad
OBpan ravine

nejhH cell

r!onycKaiL to admit
hscoxhvtb to dry up
yannpaib to shut

noABHjKHH*iecTBo retirement.

PA3roBOPT».

^TO BHflHO BB JTEC&XB 6.IH3B

KepmeHo;a?

TaMB BHJtfEO MHOrO OflHHO-

KHXB MOriiJIB, BB KOTOpHXB
TJL'BIOTB KOCTH peBHHTeJieH

^peBHaro 6orocjiy»eHia.

^to 3a juo^h TaMB atHByTB? HiKOTopHe cTapoBipa, y^a-

jiHBinieca otb cBBTa, aMem-

Ay hhmh Ahthdb JlyHeBB.

3anBMB ohb jkhjtb bb oah- Jfyia Toro ^t66h CnaCTH CBOH)

HO^eCTB^?

KaKOBO 6hjio ero acHJiHni,e?

Aymy. .Hojkhbb bb rpfefe

MipCKOMB ao naTH^ecaTH

JlfcTB, OHB 6pOCHJLB CeMbK)

h ymejiB bb JTBca.

Ha Kpaib KpyToro OBpara

ohb cpy6njiB ce64 k&ilk),

BB KOTOpOH OHB 3KHJIB

BOCeML JTBTB Kpi^y H 3HMy
h jtbto, He Aonycicaa kb
ce^i HHKoro.
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Ho poAHHe B*fepoHTHO nodi-

majiH ero Hep-fe^KO?

H^TTB, OH^ He XOT^JI-L TO-

BopHTB p&me ct hhhh;
OH^ HpHHHMaJI'B OT"B HHXt
iramy h ojl&hl&j, He ro-

Bopi hh cjioBa, a tojilko

HH3SO KJiaRHHCB.

TENTH LESSON.

HOW TO EXPRESS THE ENGLISH MODAL
AUXILIARIES.

The total absence of such verbs in Russian, and
their extremely frequent use in English render it im-
possible to determine by rules how to express them.

Their various significations can only be shown by
examples, and by observing certain expressions.

May, can (might, could).

C;rijiafiTe £to, 6cjih u6mere.

yjcieTe jih bm roBopHTb no pycc-

KH?
3Kejiax> Basra 6uih c^acTJiHBbiMH

!

#a 6y (
nerc> oht> cqacTJiHBT>!

£CJ1H M03KHO TaKt CKa3aTb.

Bmti» iibacert oht. Tenepb yace

yMept.
H He Mory He cKa3a,Tt Bann>.

Pa3Blj KanHTaH'b He Moacerb ce-

r6#HH y nacb 06-B^aTb?

Ecjih BU OyfleTe xo^htb Taut
(5JID3KO kt> KaiiaB'B, bm bt> uee

yna^eTe.

ITo3B6jitTe Baci> cnpocHTb, kt> Ka-

KOBfy bm 3aHATiio cnoc66Hbi?

He yro,po jih Bant nanncy qaio?

Bo3m6hcho jih?

IIO BCefi BtpOHTHOCTH CJiy^HTCH

Tast, Kaicb bm npe,ncKa3ajin.

Shall (should),

fl 6tAY nporyjiHBaTLCH.

Ona c^Jiaerb Sto ajih Bact.

H noraejn> (5u, ho mhb He-Kor^a.

Oht, j^Jiaceffb 6bun> oh notxaTb
BT> PoCCiK).

Mete 6y^eri> HenpijfTHO ecJiH om»
He 3ax6qerL npifiTH.

He acejiaeie jih nporyjufrbCH He-

iindro?

You may do it, if you can.

Can you speak Russian?

I wish you may prosper!

May he be happy!
If I may say so.

He may be dead now.

I cannot help telling you.

Can the captain not dine with
us to-day ?

If you walk so near the ditch,

you may fall in.

May I ask you what you are

able to do?
May I offer you a cup of tea?

Can that be true?
It might possibly happen as you
have predicted.

must, ought.
I shall take a walk.

She shall, do it for you.

I should go, but 1 have no time.

He should go to Russia.

I should be sorry, if he were
not willing to come.

Shall we take a short walk?
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Bij aojihchm nojiy^HTb narpa^y.

Oni>, #ojih:h6 GbiTb, roBopiijit ci
vino.

*ItO fl6jI3KHO, TO fl6jI3KHO.

Bh ne aojiwhw roeopiiTb $Toro.

Bbi .sojihchij 6bum BiiyiHTb £to

HaH3ycTb.

H Bqepa frdji&ewb 6uxb HanneaTb

bt» MocKBy.

You shall have a reward.

He must have spoken to them.

What must be, must.

You must not say so.

You ought to learn this by
heart.

I ought to have written to Mos-
cow yesterday.

Will (would),

Oin> Cynerb pa^-b er6 BHAiiTb.

Mm dy^eMT, noMHHTb djiaro.H.'BjiHia

h 6y(
fl,eM'b Cjiaro^apHbi.

He xoTHTe jih bm ct» hhmt. tobo-

p6Tb?
He xoTfrre jih bh cTaKam> nHBa?
fl flajrb 6u eny fleHerb, ecjra 6u

Mon*.

He 6y,ji;eTe jih bu Taici. floopu

O^OJIMCHTb MH* CBOfi nepO^HH-
Hblfi HOSKHK'b?

H He Mory H03B6jiHTb Bairb htth

OflHOMy.

nycTb oht. npn^erb, 6cjih ocMi-

JIHTCfl.

nycTb ocfe^jiarorb Jionia^b.

yflflHTe H3T> K6MHaTbI

!

OdaBbTe uenA ofliioro.

He yxo^HTe.

let, to leave.

He will be glad to see him.

We will remember benefits and
be thankful.

Will you speak to him?

Will you have a glass of beer?
I would give him the money,

if I could.

Would you be so kind as to

lend me your penknife?

I cannot let you go alone.

Let him come, if he dare.

Let the horse be saddled.

Leave the room I

Let me be alone.

Don't leave.

TRANSLATION 10.

Continuation. 1 — About a hundred years later

we find the "Narrative of Igor's Expedition (Giobo o

IIojiKy HropeB'fc)" written in 1185, the only monument
of ancient Russian profane poetry, relating the unhappy
march of the Novgorod prince Igor Svyatoslavich
against the Polovs. — In the thirteenth century, Russia
was submitted to a cruel calamity, the Tartar invasion
(1224—1480) which struck terror into all hearts (noTpa-

cuo bcbx'b #0 rjiy6HHKi jiymii) and silenced all literary de-

velopment. But in happier circumstances, the priest

Sylvester, the counsellor of Ivan the Terrible, composed
the famous "Domostroy", a book of domestic economy,
[consisting of] a series of familiar and agricultural

1 See page 1S7.
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precepts, wherein the relations of life are given in

strictly defined forms akin to Chinese immobility.

About this time printing began at Moscow, and in

the sixteenth century Peter Mohila, the metropolitan

of Kiev, remodelled that academy on the plan of western

universities. The chief branches of teaching in it were
theology, philosophy and rhetorics; among the ancient

languages Latin was taught, and besides it Slavonic.

In the year 1664 several scholars were transferred

thence from Moscow and amongst them Simeon Po-

lotski. This famous representative of modern times

composed some tragedies, had them performed (pa3ti-

rpajrB nxt) in the presence of the Tsar Alexei Mikhai-

lovich and endeavoured by every means to spread Eu-
ropean learning in the imperial Dominions, but no Rus-
sian literature in the proper sense of the word existed

yet (em,e H6 6hjio). (To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

CfliepTL (frapOBlipa. — The Old-Believer's death.

(Koueufi.)

YMepi. ohi> bx ro,a;i>, Kor/i,a pa3opjLin ckhtbi, h
CMepTB ero 6mia TaKOBa:

Hpi'BXaJIi BTb JllzCb HCnpaBHHKX C*B KOM&HflOH, H
yBH^aJIH OHH, *ITO CTOilT'B Ahtho'b cpe^H KeHBH Ha KO-

JI'EHaXfc H 6e3MOJlB'HO MOJIHTCH.
— Tm! — KpHKiiyjii. eMy HcnpaBHHKTb. — YxoflHl

JIoMaTB 6y%eNL ,h tboc jioroBHiue! . . — Ho Arthur He
cjiBiniaji'B ero rojioca. H ckojibko hh KpH*iajrB hc-

npaBHHK'B — hh cjiOBa He otb-bthjitb eMy crapeiTB.

Tor^a HcnpaBHHKVB npHKa3ajr& BBrramHTB AHTnna H3i>

KejiBH. Ho jiio/i,h, bh^h CTapn;a, KOTopBift, He saM^aa
HX'B, BCe MOJIHUCa HCTOBO H HeyCTaHHO, CMyTHJIHCB
npe/ri> TBep^ocTBio ero jryniH h He nocjiyniajiHCB ncnpaB-
HHKa. Tor.ua HcnpaBHHKB npHKa3ajrB hmi> jiOMaTL mejibjo,

h ocTopoatHO, 6oAql yAapaTL MOJiamaroca, ohh Mojrea

CTajiH pa36npa,TB Kp&iny.
CTyiajiH Ha/ri> tojioboh AHTHna TonopBi, TpemaaH

#6ckh h na^ajra Ha 3eMJiio, ryjiKoe 6xo y^apoBi> noHec-
jiocb ho Jiicy, 3aMeTajiHCB BOKpyrt kcjibh hthhbi,

BCTpeBomeHHBia niyMOMx, 3a^pomaita jiHCTBa Ha #e-
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peBBflxt. A CTapen,B Bee mojihjich, KaKB 6bi He bh#h
h He cjiBnna HH^er6 .. . . Ha^ajH pa3CKaTBiBaTB b*bh-

n,Bi KejiLH, a xo^jihhb e& Bee ctohjib Heno^BHacHO na
KOJTBHJIXB. H JIHHIB KOI^a OTKaTHJIH BB CTOpOHy HO-

cji^hIh 6peBHa h caMB ncnpaBHHKB, no^ofi^ kb erap-

H^, B3HJIB er6 3a B6JE0CBI, AhTHHB, BCKHHyBB 6*ffl BB
h66o, titxo CKa3aJiB B6ry:

— ToCnOflH MHJIOCTHBHH . . . IIpOCTH HXB. H,
ynaBB HaB3HH*iB, yMepB. rdpbmu.

paaopaTB to destroy

HcnpaBHHRi chief of police

jioroBHiue den, lair

ryjKifi sonorous
JIHCTB& foliage

sia^ux row of beams
BcsHHyTB to raise, to lift

ckhtt, hermitage
6e3MOJBHo silently

hctobo sincerely, devoutly
saMeTaTBCH to fly about
pascitaTHBaTb to roll out
0TKaT6TB to drive away
HaB3HHih backward.

PA3r0B0PTb.

Bb KaKofi ro,n;B VMepB CTa- Ohb ynepB bb ro,a;B, Kor#a
pOB^pB? pasopfljiH ckhth, no npa-

B^TejiBCTBeHHOMy npnicasy.
A Koiyja 3to ciyqHJiocB? &to cay^njiocB npa EicaTe-

pHH-B II.

H KaKOBa 6ujib. ero cuepTB? KaKoft-TO ncnpaBHHKB nprfe-

XaJTB BB JTBCB CB KOM&H-
,h;oh h bcibmb eary yHTH
H3B K6JTBH.

nocjryniajiCH JTHCTapoBBpB? Ohb npoAOJiatajiB cboio mo-
jiHTBy, ne o6pan;aa HHEa-
Koro BHiiMamfl Ha hojtJ-

^eHHBIH npHKa3B.
^to c^BjaiB Tor^a ncnpaB- Ohb npHKa3ajrB juoahmb jio-

HHKB? MaTB KeJTBK).

A Ahthtib, hto ohb 3mii- Ohb hh cjoBa He roBoptaB
THJIB HpH 3T0MB? Me^y TBMB, KaKB TOHO-

pu CTynajin Ha#B ero rojro-

b63 h ^ockh h operaa cb

TT
niyMOMB na^ajiH Ha 3eMjr».

Ho ^to CKa3aiB HaKOHeuB BcKHnyBB ohh Ha He6o ohb
HecqacTHBiii erapeuB, Kor- thxo CKasajTB: Tochoah
fla CTponfi HcnpaBHHKB mhjiocthbbih, npocTH hxb
rpV6o B3H.1B ero 3a bo- — H, ynaBB HaB3HHHB,
joch? ysiepB.
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ELEVENTH LESSON.
REMARKS ON THE USE OF PREPOSITIONS

WITH TWO CASES.

To what has been stated in the 8th lesson of the

First Part, concerning the use of those prepositionswhich
are followed by two cases, may now be added that:

a) The prepositional adverb M^ae^y or Meat's is in

most cases indifferently followed by the genitive or the

instrumental

:

5tott. ropo^T) jieacHTt Measly This town is situated between
(Mean.) .pyxi. pticb (or ,a,ByMji two rivers.

pticaMn).

b) When 3a answers to the question wherefore? it

governs the accusative, and not the instrumental:
Th 6hjit» HaKa3am> 3a majocrt h Thou wast punished for thy

•JitHOCTt, a j>bt> nojiyqtfjn> aa- prank and idleness, but he
rpa^y 3a xop6mee noBe#eme h received a reward for his good
npHJiexaHie. behaviour and diligence.

It is likewise followed by the accusative when ac-

companied by an expression of time, distance or price :

3a HefllijiK) TOMy Ha3a,ni.. A week before.

Mh JKHBeMt aa TpH BepcTiS. We live three versts from here.

3a Ttfcjmy py0ji6ft. At the price of 1000 roubles.

But aa requires the instrumental when it means
behind, through, by reason of:
Komjca 3a ctojiomt>. The cat is behind the table.

A He ycnijTb 3a He#ocyrojn». I could not finish through want
of time.

c) With inanimate and abstract objects, the prepo-

sition nepe/vfc or npe^t is more often used with the

instrumental case, even when the verb of the sentence
denotes motion or direction:
Om. ABHJicfl npe#i> r6po^oin.. He appeared before the town.

d) The preposition bi or bo with such verbs as

indicate promotion, bestowal of rank or reward, re-

quires the accusative plural, and that case must in such
instances be like the nominative:
IIpoH3BecTH bt> otfrnijepH. To promote to officer.

IIoacajiOBaTB bt» iiojik6bhhkh. To appoint as colonel.

IlepeHMeHOBaTb bt> KanpflaTH. To receive the title of a candi-

date.

3aimcaTbCfl bt> jcyniu>i. To be inscribed among mer-
chants.

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 13
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Bt is used with the accusative, when answering to

the questions what time? what age? how long? how
broad? how dear? etc.

Bo BT6pHHKTb. On Tuesday.
Bt> floacflfc. During the rain.

Upwh wb Tpn 3Taaca. A house three storeys high.

KoMeflifl bt» o^iiht> aKTT>. A comedy in one act.

CyKHO bt> qeTblpe py6jui. Cloth at four roubles.

e) The preposition o, 06%, 660 governs the accusa-

tive when answering to the questions : against what ?

on what ?, which is most frequently the case after verbs
of striking, throwing, etc.

:

y^apiiTb KaMeHb. To strike on a stone.

OnepeTbCfl o(6t>) ctojit>. To lean against a table.

The accusative follows q6t> also in the following

expressions

:

06^ Sto Bpesiji. Towards that time.

O61. STy n6py. About that epoch.

Htth odpyicy. To walk hand in hand.

In all other cases 0, o6i> may be said to govern
the prepositional. No rules can be given on this subject

and it will be sufficient to state that 0, o6t> may
correspond to almost all English prepositions, or to no
preposition at all:

He 6e3noKOHTecb tomt.. Do not trouble yourself about it.

.HyMaii ceS'fe! Mind your own business!

&to mh1> HanoMHHaerb mo{ixt> That reminds me of my early

iohmxt, flHflXt. days.

Ohtj ropeBajit CMepni ,a;pyra. He mourned over his friend's

death.

.HoiiocliTb xojvfc fltjia. To inform as to the way things

are going on.

TRANSLATION 11.

Continuation. 1 — Literature, like every thing

noble in Russia, owes its first impulse to Peter the Great.

This glorious monarch, wishing at any rate (bo hto 6u
to hh cmio) that his nation should be in no respect
inferior to any other, zealously multiplied schools,

libraries and printing-offices ; laid the foundations Uajrs
ocHOBame) of the Academy of Sciences and ordered
many German, French and Dutch books to be translated

into the Russian language ; in a word, he tried to create

1 See page 191.
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in a short time a Russian Literature, just as (TaKB ace

Kara) he had built towns and organized an army. He
died however without seeing much (He nojiy^BBB uowrfi

hh OAHor6) fruit of all his labours.

The only talented author who embellishod his

reign, Prince Kantemir (1709—1744), composed nine

satires and eleven letters on philosophic and moral

subjects. The fact which he especially denounces (aBJie-

Hie oc66eHHO otfjmqaeMoe hmb) is the following: The upper

classes of society adopted European refinement and comfort

of life, but in all else they abode by their (coxpaHta) former

ignorance, supersition, coarseness towards the com-

mon people (rpy6oe o6pain;eHie cb hh3iiihmb KJiaccoMB Ha-

po,a;a), disregard for science, in so far as no (6cjh He)

material improvement is forthcoming. For that reason

he may be called the first writer of modern Russian

literature. (To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

Oram h sanopoaceKaa CfriB.

Ctchb ir&wh flajrfee, t^mb CTaHOBHJiacB npeicpac-

Hte. Tor^a BecB wrb, Bee to npocTpaHCTBCr, KOTopoe
cocTaBJi^eTb H^H^niHioK) HoBopocciio #o caMaro ^ep-
Haro Mopa, 6bijio 3ejieHOK), /vBBCTBeHHOK) nycTBraeio.

HHKor,a;a njiynb He npoxo^HJiB no HeH3fifBpHMBiMB boh-

HaMB flHKHXB paCTeHifi; OflHH TOJIBKO KOHH, CKpBIBaB-

mieca bb hhxb, KaKB bb JiBcy, BBiTanTBiBajm

hxb. Hh^to bb npnpo.a.'B He 6bijio jiy^Hie hxb.

Bca npHp6#a npe#CTaBJuijiacB 3ejieHO-30JiOTBiMB oice-

aHOMB, HO KOTOpOMy 6pBI3HyjIH MHJIJliOHH pa3HHXB
nBliTOBB. CkB03£> TOHKie, BBICOKie CTe6jIH TpaBBI CKBO-

3Hjih rojiy6Bie, CHHie h jiHJi6BBie sojiohtkh; mejiTBift

/TOOKB BBICKaKHBaJTB BBepXB CBOeK) nnpaMHflajiBHOio
BepxyniKoio ; 6%jislr Kainica soHTHKO^oSpasHHMii manica-
mh necTpijia Ha nOBepxHOCTH : 3aHeceHHBin BorB 3HaeTB
OTKy^a kojiocb nnieH&nBi HajiHBajica bb rynrfc. Ho^b hh-
MH (T. e. TpaBaMH) HIHBiprijIH KypOnaTKH, BBITaHyBB
cboh men. Bo3/i,yxB 6bijib HanojraeHB TBica^Bio pa3-

HHXB HTH^BHXB CBHXTOBB. Ha He6'B JieHO/l.BHmHO CTO-

£jih ufhjioio Ty^eio £cTpe6Bi, pacnjiacTaBB cboh kpbijibh

h HenoflBHJKHO ycTpeMHBB cboh rjia3a bb Tpany. KpHKB
.a.BHraBmeftca bb CTopoH'B Ty*m ^hkhxb ryceft OT/i,a-

Bajica BorB 3HaeTB bb KaicoMB ^ajiBHeMB 63epB. Hsb
13*
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TpaB& noAHM&JiacB m*bphbimh B3MaxaMH qaftKa m po-

CK6mH0 KynajiacB bb chuhxi. Bojraaxx B63/jyxa. Bohb
ona npon&aa bb bbidihh'b h MejiBKaeTX t6jibko o#h6io

^epHOio toxikok); botb OHa nepeBepHyjiacB kpbijibhmh

h 6jiecHyjia nepe^ c6flHn,eikrB. Ct^hh, po^hbih moh
CtSiih, KaKB BBI xopom*

!

(UpodoAoKxnie 6ydem%.)

PASFOBOPfc.

CTaTLji, OHa HanHcana TorojueMB,

KOTOpyE) MH TOJbKO-TTO

npo^jia?

Hsb Kandro co*ihh6hui hs-

Bje^eHa OHa?

H3B'BCTHHMB HHCaTeJieMB,

yMepfflHMB JTETB HflTB-

^ecflTB TOMy Ha3aAB.

H3B oahoS H3B Jiy^DiHXB ero

hobbctSh: «TapacB ByaB-
6a », BB KOTOpoS OHB OHH-

cHBaerB roH^Hm Majo-

pOCClHCKHXB Ka3aKOBB
nOJflKaMK H Ka3HL HB-

CEOJIJbKHXB H3B HHXB BB.

BapmaBB.
HO KaKOl npHHHH^ IIOJKIKH TjiaBHOD npH^HHOK) roHemn

raajra RasasoBB?

^Smb ae Forojib roBO-

pHTB bb daTBi Hanieft;

o CTapaaiaxB kcchasokb?

Hto TaKde 6waa Ob^b h na-

Koft Hap6^B 6yjiH sano-
pomuw?

6um KceH^SH hjih KaTo-

jra^ecKie CBam;eHHHKH h
ie3)rHTH xoTBBmie o6pa-

THTB KasaKOBB BB KaTO-

jiHiecKyK) fiipy, hjih hxb
otfjiaTUHHTt, KSlKT, BHpa-
acajHCB Majroo6pa30BaH-

HHe KaaaKH.

Hfeb, oh'b onncHBaeiB npe-

jiecTHLia MajfopocciftcKia

CTenH h uyTenticTBiJi Ta-
paca ByjB6H, repoa noB-B-

CTH, KOTOpHfi OTnpaBHjica

CB CHHOBBJOIH CBOHMH BB
GB*n>, iito6b npe^JioatHTB

3anoposi^aHB cboh h cbo-

HXB CHHOB^H VCJ^rH

3anopoacim 66jh c6poAB
YJt&JlhJIfiWb H He^OBUJB-
HHXB npaBHTeJTBCTBOMB

H3B BCBXB HanJH, KOTOpue
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faKB 3T0 6lWb fffcpOHTHO

6yftHufi h HeyroMOHuua

HapoAt?

IIoqeMy-ace, OAHaKO?

Ho b*m 3T0 6um pa366fi-

HHRH?

Bhji6-j!h y sanopoacn.eB'B

CeM^fiCTBO?

co6HpajracB b% CiraB ajl&

TOr6, ^TOfo MOJIOflfoeCTBO-

BaTB H »HTB Ha BOJTB.

^a. TaKOMy Haposy ne-

R03MOJKHO 6UJ10 Cu HtBTB

bb HameMB 6;raroycTp6eH-

HOMB CTOJIBTM H BB CTpaH*B
ynpaBJiaeHOH saKOHaMH.

Ohh He npH3HaBa.iu HHEa-

KHXB 3aEOHOBB H Sifua/L

tojibro rpauea:eMB ; BpeM«
ohh hpoboahjih, noKy.ua

aeHLra 6hjih bb KapMaHB,
BB HBflHCTBB\ BB njIflCKarB

h B'B HHpmecTBaxB ; ecra

ae ^HerB He 6hjio, to ohh
Hana^ajiH hoab pa3HHMn
npe^jroraMH Ha coci^eft

CBOHXB, BB 0C06eHH0CTH

Ha nOJIHKOBB, TjpOKB,

njraBajiH ho HepHOMy
Mopio, no #0Hy, Jfjuit),

rpatfa Bes^i Bee, ^to

HaxoAHJH. Koraa ohh
nojarajiH, hto y hhxb
flOBOJIBHO ^06h^H, H WHO
ea xBaTHTB HicKorcopoe

Bp^tfH Ha hhph h Ha 6pam-

HH^ecTBO, to B03Bpama-
jhcb aomoh h naqHHlics

y hhxb rap* rop6».

Eoh^too. DoaTOMy a Bume
CKaaajTb, hto hmb bos-

m6»ho 6buio cyra;ecTBO-

BaTB TOJIBKO BB TB fl^KlK

H CMVTKHJT BpeHefla, KOTO-

ptifl cjiyatHjra nepexo^OMB
otb BapBapcTBa KB Ha-

meaiy faaroycTpoeHHOMy
BpeMenn.

H"fcTB, OHH 66jLhWeiQ WTbK)
He 6hjh 3KeHaTH, h aceH-
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UtfiHH He. CM&JH .nance

jkhtb bt> npeA^Jaxt C^mh.
Tfc, KOTopae noaooHO By-
;ii>6t HiaijiH aceffB, »hjih

BI» KypeHWIX-B 6.KH CTaHH-

ijaxi, t. e. bt» H36axi h
AepeBHaxt, HaxoAHBinHxcji

bt> 6oAhmewh hjih Mem-
nieM*B pascTOflniH ot-b

TWELFTH LESSON.

HOW TO EXPRESS SOME ENGLISH
PREPOSITIONS.

This can only be learnt by numerous examples.

We subjoin here a great many in which the alphabetical

order of English prepositions has been followed:

About, okojio, o, etc.

EbiJio okojio nflTH qac6BT>. It was about five o'clock.

Oht> MH'fe o6t> &T0MT. Bee CKa3ajrb. He told me all about it.

Ectb jh y Bacfc .hcbbi-h ct co6o» ? Have you any money about you ?

OKpecTHOCTH Ilapiiaca oqeHb Kpa- The country about Paris is very

cAbh. beautiful.

Oht. xoTijrb rOBop^Tb. He was about to speak,

Ona co6Hpae*rcfl 'fexaTb bt> Pocciio. She is about to go to Russia.

H HaMtpeH'b htth. I am about to go away.
no^yMafiTe, ^to bw jjiVjiaeTe! Mind what you are about I

Mh cGhjhcb Cb Aoporn cfffciaJiH We missed the road and went
oCxoat. no Kpa » Hen M^pi m, at least seven versts round
ceMb Bepcii. about.

&to oqeHb dojibinoS o6k6xb. This is very far about.

Binepij nepeM'Bfii'uicH. The wind is come about me.
Oht> Bcerjja coxpaHflerb cnoK6fi- He always has his wits about

CTBie syxa. him.

ApMi/i cocToaiia npH^JH3^TeJibao The army consisted of about

H3*b jecflTH THCB^t qe.aoB'BR'L. ten thousand men.
SI .acejiaio mo6i> oht. He BMiniH- I wish he would go about his

Bajics bt> Moe ^tjio. business.

Above, Ha,iVB, BHme, Gojiwne, etc.

Oht. scHBen. ukpp mhow. He lodges a story above me,

Ha#fc naMH CKonHjiHCb Tyqu. The clouds, stood above our
heads.
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O^HH-b ciij&jrb Bbiine, a flpyrofi

HHMCe MCHi.

9to Bbiine er6 noHHMamfl.

Mm TaMi> 6mjih dojibine TpexT>

qacoBTb.

fl He Mory ocTaBaTbca 66xke qaca.

Eh 66jrfie flBa^uaTH jtett..

Eojrie Bcero a HeHaBHHcy Jiomb.

Ilyme Bcero He 3a6biBaftTe iteuA.

Owb HpeBOCXOAHTB MeHfl" BO BCeM"b.

OHt eme »hbt>.

Mirfe dy^eTb HeTpy^HO npeB30HTH

HXT>.

BcriKoe 6jiaro liHcxoflHrb cBbirae.

J^aTb bt> npHflaqy;

The one sat above, the other

below me.
It is above his comprehension.

We were there above three

hours.

I cannot remain above an hour.

She is above twenty years.

I detest lying above all things.

Above all, don't forget me.
He is above me in everything.

He is still above ground.

I shall easily get above them.

All good comes from above.

To give over and above the

bargain.

At, bt>, y, npn, Ha, 3a, etc.

Bt nflTb qac6BT>.

y Moero dpaTa.

IIpH q@in» 6u bh xotejih 6biTb?

Ha pa3CB'ET'B.

3a ctoji6mt..

H 3Haio ier6 oht> flOMoraeTca.

Jloma^b h,h,Stc> cK6pwMT> inaroifb.

H He 3naio, 1T0 Uffk CWEqaTh.
Cuaiajia n npuHfljrb ero 3a Bacb.

EchhSt. Tyrb He CTpa^ajia moh
qecTb, a 6u cxbiajrb £to.

>H tot6bi> kt> Banrain* ycjiyraMi,.

^ijiaTb Ha CBofi cien>.

At five o'clock.

At my brother's.

What would you be at?

At day-break.

At table.

I know what he aims at.

The horse goes at a great rate.

I am at loss what to answer.

At first I took him for you.

If my honour were not at stake

I would do it.

I am quite at your service.

To be at the charge of a thing.

3Ta rpaM.Ma.THKa 6buia nncaHa
MHOK).

fl npi'fcxaji'b BO/0K), cyxairb ny-

TeMT».

Tbi npitxajTb no JKejrB3H0H flopo-

rfe.

Oht. ctoajtb y ei nocTejin.

Mu noBfleMi bt. IIeTep6^pn.

qpe3T» BepjiHffb.

H M^ji-h Kairb coji^aTH npoffljia

HHMO.

Mu 6ypfiWb Ha3a,2ri> 6kojio qe-

Tupexi. qac6Bi>.

noKA bm npHfleTe, Bee o^flerb
rOTOBO.

H iiauieji'b er6 cnyqaftBO.

dTa KapTHHa Pa<|)a^jiH.

Kt» cqacTiio mu ero yBH,irBjin.

By, no, y, mhmo, etc.

This grammar was written by
me.

I came by water, by land.

You came by rail.

He stood by her bed.

We shall go to St. Petersburg

(via) by Berlin.

I saw the soldiers pass by.

We shall be back by four

o'clock.

By the time you come, every-

thing shall be ready.

I found him by chance.

This painting is by Raphael.

By good luck we saw him.
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Majio no M&jiy.

y Hero ,p6e pfcTeft ott> nepBaro

dpaica.

Om> npHpO^Hblfi flBOpflBHHT).

IIpaBOB'B^'b no npo<f»6cciH.

Ha mohxt> qacaxi. qenipe.

H ocTaibcb npH tomt>, ^to a cna

3ajn>.

H30 .pa bt> ^eHt.

Hh 3a <rro.

Bi> Teiemn ceMH flirt.

^Ba^II.aTb (fryTOB'b BWfflHHM Ha HHT-

Ha^HaTb fflHpHHIJ.

Bo Mp&K*B h6ib or newt noKpo-

BOMT. HO^H

Little by little.

He has two children by his first

marriage.

He is a nobleman by birth.

A lawyer by profession.

It is four by my watch.

I abide by what I have said.

Day by day.

By no means.
By seven years.

Twenty feet high by fifteen feet

wide.

By the favour of night.

TRANSLATION 12.

Continuation. 1 — The Empress Elizabeth I con-

tinued the work of Peter the Great and [with] Mikhail

Lomonosov (1711—1775) begins (oTKpHJt) the list of the

great Russian authors. To him belongs the glory of

the separation of the Ancient Slavonic from the Rus-
sian language [and of], having shown once for all the

superiority of the latter as a literary idiom. But he is

admired chiefly for his many patriotic songs and a
heroic poem on Peter the Great called the Petriad ; and
another greater merit of his was that he wrote the first

Russian Grammar and further because it is he who
set the basis of the Theory of Literature, thus success-

fully combining precept with example.
In his comedies there is much liveliness and also

many hints about contemporary defects, so that (cjiiflOBa-

TejitHo) they prove an abundant source for the study of

the morals in his time. Therein consists Lomonosov's
superiority over Kantemir, whose types are on a whole
not Russian but rather cosmopolitan (66jite 66i^e-Hejo-

Binecicie) About the same timeVasili Trediakovski'intro-

duced into the Russian language the tonic measure of

versification, instead of the ancient foot-versifying ; and
his rival Alexander Sumarokov (1717—1777), with the

assistance of some gifted actors founded the national
theatre, which in imitation of the French theatre, followed
at first the rules of the ancient classics.

(To be continued.)

1 See page 195.
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READING EXERCISE.

OrenB h sanopoxecKaa CIjib.

(IIpodoAOKeHie.)

HaniH nyTemecTBeHHHKii Ha h^ckojibko jorayTB

tojibko ocTaHaBJiHBajiHCB #jiH o6*B^a. IIpH *ieMB ixaB-

niifi CB HHMH OTpflflB, H3B #eCflT# Ka3aKOBB, CJI'B3aJI'B

cb jioma^efi, OTBri3BiBaJiB ,a;epeBjiHHBiH 6aKJiaJKKH cb
ropiuiKOio H3B tbikbh ynoTpe6jiaeMBia bmbcto cocy-

#obb. 'Ban t6jibko xjtbob ci> c&jiomb (add cbhh&mb),
hjih Kopaca, hhjih t6jibko no oahoh qapK* e#H*HCTBeH-

ho #jia no^KptoJieHia, noTOMy ^to TapacB Byin>6a

HHKor.a.a He no3BOJUiaB HannBarBca bb joporfc, h npo-

flojia-cajra nyTB no Be^epaMB.
BfriepoMB bch CTenB coBepnieHHO nepeMB'HjijiacB

Bee neeTpoe npocTpaHCTBO eA oxBaTBiBajiocB hocjibti,-

HHMB ^pKHMB OT6jieCKOMB COJIHIja h nocTeneHHO TeM-

h^jio, TaKB ^to bh^ho 6btjio, KaKB t^hb nepeGtrajia

no HHMB H OHH CTaHOBHJIHCB Te*MHO-3eJieHBIMH ; ncna
perna no^BiMajiHCB ryme; Kam^Hfi ubbtokb, KajK^aa
TpaBKa HcnycKajia aM6py, h bch cxenB KypnjiacB 6jia-

roBOHieMB. IIo He6y, roaytfo-TeMHOMy, KaKB 6y#TO
HCnOJlflHCKOH) KHCTBK) HaJIflliaHBI IHHp6Kia HOJIOCBI H31>

po30Baro 30JiOTa; H3pB\itfea (J'ejI'bjih luoKaMH JierKia npospa^-
HBIH o6jiaKa H CaMHH CBteifi, 060JIBCTHTeJIBHBIH, KaKB
MopcKia bojihbi, B^TepoKB eaBa KOJiBixajica no Bep-

xymKaMB TpaBBi, u ^yTB ^OTparnBanca kb ineK&MB.
Bca My3HKa, HanojiHriBinaa ieHB, CTHxaaa h cmb*-

H^JiacB ^pyr6io. HepBBia aBpaacKH BBinajreBiBajiH H3B
hopb cbohxb, CTaHOBHJIHCB Ha 3a,nHia jianKH, h orjramajra

CTenB cbohmb cbhctomb. Tpemanie Ky3He^HKOBB CTa-

hobhjiocb cjiBiniH^e. HHor^a cjniuiajiCH H3B KaKoro-
HH6ya,B ye^HHeHHaro 63epa kphkb Jie6e%si h, KaKB ce-

pe6po, OTiaBajica bb B63#yxB\ IlyTemecTBeHHHKH o-

CTanaBJiHBajiHCB cpe#H nojiefi, M36npajra HO^erB, pac-
KJiaAHBajiH oroHB, n CTaBHJin Ha Her6 kotcjib, bb
kotopomb BapnjiH ce6$ KyjiHniB ; napB ot^Jijijica n
KOCBeHHO flHMHJIpH Ha Bos^yx*. IIoyJKHHaBB, Ka3aKH
jioacHjincB cnaTB, nyCTHBinn no TpaBB1 cnyraHHBrxB
KOHM CBOHXB. OhH paCKH^HBaJIHCB Ha CBHTKaXB. Ha
HHXB np^MO rJIHfl.'fcjIH HO^HBIH 3B^3^BI. OhH CJIBlniaJIH

CBOHMB yXOMB BeCB 6e3^HCJieHHBIH MipB HacfcKbMBIXB,
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HanojraflBHiHXB TpaBy; BecB hxb TpecKi>, cbhctb, Kap-

icaHBe, Bee Sto 3By*mo pa3^aBajiocb cpe^a h6^h, oih-

IHaJIOCB BB CBfeteM-b HO^HOMB BdSflyXB* H /ioxoahjio flO

cjiyxa ti-BMB-TO rapMOH^qecKHMB. Ecjih ace KTO-HH6y^,B

H3B HHXB-nOAHHMaJICfl H BCTaBaJIB Ha BpeMfl, to eM^
npe^CTaBJi^JiacB CTenB ycBHHHOK> 6aecTam;HMH HCKpa-

mh CB*T^m,Hxca TiepBaK6BB. HHorj^a HO*ra6e He6o b*
pa3HBIXB MBCTaXB OCBlimaJIOCB flaUBHBIM'B 8apeBOMB

otb BBimnraeMaro no ayraMB h p*kAmb cyx6ro TpocT-

hhkr h TeMHan BepeHHna ae6eaeH, aeT'EBmnxB Ha

CBBepi., BApyrB ocB'fcin.ajiacB cepe6paHopo30BLiirL cbbtomb

h Toi\a,a Kasajioct, hto KpacHBia naomKH jreTajrn no TeM-

HOMy H^6y. (IIpodoAoiceHie 6yderm.)

PA3r0B0PT>.

^pesB KaKy» ^acTB Poccfn Ohh npOB^acaaH qpe3B ibac-

npo*B3a£ajH Hamn nyTe- Hyro HacTB Poccin, koto-

mecTBeHHHKH? paa cocTaBjijierB hhhbih-

hbobo HoBopoccho, K0i\a;a

bch CTpaHa 9Ta Giiaa no-

KpHTa 3ejieH0H) jj-bbct-

BeHHOio nycTMHeio.

TaKB KaKB sra CTpaHa 6ujik H TenepB crenH HoBOpocciH

moo ooHTaeMa, to BBpo- H3o6njiyK)TB .hhhbk), Tor^a

arao, TaMB 6njio MHoro ate ea OHJia 6e3AHa, no,ir,B

anqn? KonaTaMH jrouiaaefi Ha-

HIHXB Ka3aK0BB TO IHHH-

pfljiH KyponaTKH, bhtji-

HVBB CB0K) m^», TO HeCJIHCb

HaAB HXB TOJIOBaMH T^H
Ahkhxb ryceft h jre6e^eH,

TO HapHJIH BB BOSayXE
opjr.fi, B3MaxHBaa cbohmh
BinpOKHMH EpHJIBHMH.

Jlpjiro 3H ixajiH naniH ny- Ohh np66Bura bb nyTH oko-

TemecTBeHHHKH ao Cfon? jio TpexB AHen, n6o ho
6JIH3KO 6hjio otb hxb ^OMa
&o 3anop6jKCKOH Cfan.

Tfljk ate ocTaHaBMHBajmcb Bijjjh TOiyr,a yace h TpaKTHpn
ohh Ha Aoporfc? Cymecr- h kopimh, ho hhcjio hxb
BOBajiH jih Tor.ua yat£ 6ujio He3HaHHTeJiBH0 ; no
TpaKTHpH H KOpHMH? 3T0My Ka3aKH HOqeB&JIH H

o6B\naJiH no^B otkputhmb
ne^OMB.
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Ho OTK^A& 6paJIH OHH CBOH

npHnacu?

Txk »e nyrem^cTBeHHHKH

noHexJ Ha3HBajiH atfrrejieft

Ctaa 3anop6»naMH?

MHOrOHHCieHHH-.IH 64lH
sanopoaccsie Ka3aRH?

Ka3aKH BOo6me aobojibctbo-

BaJLHCB HeMHOrHMX ; OHH
nHTaJHCB tojibko xjrfrfoM'b

CB CBHHHMT> CaJTOM'B, H
hhjih no o^hoh qapifE

boakh, noTOMy ^to TapacB
ByjiB6a He no3BOJWJi'B Ha-

HHBaTBCH Bl flOporfe. [IpH

stom'b TapacB, ero cbiho-

BBH, H OTpHA'B, Cji^OBaB-
mift 3a HHMH H COCTOflinjli

HSfc AecaTHKasaKOB^, pi^;-

KO CJTB3aJIH CB JIOBia^eH,

h tojtbko nepeKycHBajiH

Ha cKopyro pyny.

Kor^a cojHi^e caafijocB,

Kor,a,a yTHxajiH »iy,a;HBifl

h*bchh nTHHi'B, TQiyja Ta-
pacB ocTaHaBJHBa^cH cb
CBOUMH CnyTHHKaMH cpe,fl,H

hoji^h, h H36npaji*B ce6i
Micro jyin. Hoqji6ra; ohh
pacoaflHBajiH TorAa.oroHB

h BapHjiH ce6i Kamy.
IIoTOMy tto ^HBnpt o6pa-

syeTB nopora, *jpe3T> ko-

Topne CTpeMjiTca ero bo-

#bi, 3a 5thmh noporaMH,

3aiu,Hn;aBinHMH BO^HHyro

flopory b^ CireB, 3anopoa:-

csie Ka3aKn bhctpohjih

ce6$ cboio crojifiny.

H*BTB, OHH h6 6mjth MHOrO-

HHCJieHHM, hx'b Bcer#a

6UJIO H^CKOJIBKO TEJGHYB,

Kotopne co6npajiHCB, Kor-

;*a Ha3HaiajEca 66m
t
ift no-

XOA'B H BHCTJOaJIH noxb
HaqajiBCTBOMt aTanaHa,

KOTOpiIH Ha3HBajica KO-

meBUM'B.
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THIRTEENTH LESSON.

HOW TO EXPRESS SOME ENGLISH
PREPOSITIONS.

(Continuation.)

For, 3a,

Out. yMepb 3a ceoe OTeiecTeo.

OHa (vvBJiajia £to %Jig Mewl.

3to ctij^ho ,n;jifl Baci..

OHa nocTpaflajia on. CBoer6 Jierico-

ftfepUI.

Oht. njiaicajn. on. pa^ocm
Oht> ytxajTb bt» Bp&htoht,.

il hg Mori. noHTH no He^ocTaTKy

BpeMeHH.

M6aceTe jih bh mni o^ojiaci'iTb 3ry

KHHry Ha nicKOJibKO flHefi?

H yace 3%k'cb acuBy umb jiiirb.

JJ/fcjio roBoprirb caiwo 3a ce6i.

Oht. 6y,a,erb Bee jtbto bt> orcyT-

CTBiH.

fl naBtpHoe roBopio, ito yBnacy

BacT> BeqepoMi..

H ctoio 3a to, qT66bi hoAth flOMofi.

Mti Baci sfLRex'b.

He finjeTe jih bh qero-HH0y^t.?

CTapHKT> HpOCHJTb MHJIOCTblHK).

Moaceie jih bh 3to oS-bHCHHTb?

H3T> yBaacema vb cb'iny.

Bh rjryno jjiiaeTe, ito B-Bpine

^TOMy.

Hincaicb He Mory.

TOJILKO HOp6qHbIM1> JnOflflMT. HV3K-

HO OOjfTbCfl CM^pTH.

Pa3i. HaBcer^a.

From, ora,

H nojjyqHjn> nncbsid orb BameS
cecrpH.

H t^y H3T. AMepHKH.

H 6y^y DMcaTb Baan, h3t> H6b-
ropo.ua.

Ohh yniJiii orb xieutf 6qeHb paiio.

IlepeB^eHO ct» pyccicaro.

Oht. cnajTb orb mecTH qac6Bi. #o
BOCbMH.

Oht. npenflTCTBOBaJTb Mnt 'fcxaTb

bt. TBepb.

RJIX, etc.

He died for his country.

She did it for me.
It is a shame for you.

She suffered for her credulity.

He wept for joy.

He set out for Brighton.

I could not go for want of time.

Can you lend me that book for

a few days?
I have been living here for these

five years.

The thing speaks for itself.

He will be absent for the whole
summer.

Take it for granted, I shall meet
you to-night.

I am for going home.
We are waiting for you.

Are you looking for anything?

The old man begged for alms.

Can you account for it?

For the worthiness of his son.

You are a fool for believing it.

1 cannot the life of me>
It is for wicked men to dread

death.

Once for all.

H3-B, c&, etc.

I received a letter from your
sister.

I come from America.
I will write to you from Nov-

gorod.

They went from me very early.

Translated from the Russian.

He slept from six o'clock till

eight

He hindered me from going to

Tver.
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Ha^iiocb, »rro nec<iacTbe dyaerb
0TBpam,eH6 ott> Bacii.

HapncoBaiiHUS ct> HaTypbi.

Co Bp^MeHH coTBopeHiH Mipa.

TIac*b 6ti. »iacy xyace.

Orb HMenH KOpoJirf.

Mh HeMi> naqero He cibixajra.

CBepxy or CBiime.

H3T. .najieKa.

C3aflH.

Cirttey.

Cnepe^H,

OTCib^a.

Orryyia.

OrKy^a.

H3HyTpH.

M3BHT.

In, into,

Bt> Mockb'e.

Il0H^eM*b BTb CTOJIOByK).

Ilojiosifu hosci> bt. KapMam,.

OhT> E03BpaTHTCH *iepe3T> BfBCfliTb.

Banrh dpan. bt. ^66poMT> 3^op6-

BIH.

Bt> raKOM-b cjitqaf. bw npaBbi.

Oht. xoporao 3Haic6MT> ct. rpeiec-

KIIBTb H3bIK6Ml>.

Ohm GbiJin noHManu Ha mbct-b

Out. Bcer^a bt» xoponieMT. paciio-

jioateHin ^yxa.

Si 6burb bt. canoraxi..

Kto 3ra p,kwd bt. Tpaypt?
Cat^ya BainHMT. npHKa3aHifljn».

Bt. 3HaKT» ^pyacObi.

HeMOinem. itjjiomt., ho 6o#p-b ^y-

XOJTb.

fl He 3HaK> Ha KOTO nOJIOHCHTbCfl.

Ohh noJiyiajiH narpa^y 3eM.ieio,

hjih najiHMHbiMH fleHbraMii.

Co %an. Ha .neHb.

HH O^HHT. H3T, .leCHTH.

IIIenoTOMT..

ChHMOKT. MaCJlflHblMH KpacKaMii.

IlHcaTb KapaH^anioMT..

Bet oocTorfTeJibCTBa fl'fejia.

I hope the evil will be averted

from you.

Painted from nature.

From the creation of the world.

From bad to worse.

From the king.

We have not yet heard from him.

From above.

From afar.

From behind.

From beneath.

From forth.

From hence.

From thence.

From where.

From within.

From without.

B'B, Kt, etc.

In Moscow.
Let us go into the dining-room.

Put the knife into your pocket.

He will return in a month.
Your brother is in good health.

In this case you are right.

He is well versed in Greek.

They were taken in the act.

He is always in good humoun

I was in boots.

Who is that lady in mourning?
In obedience to your commands.
In token of friendship.

Sick in body, but sound in mind.

I know not in whom to trust.

They received a reward either

in land or in cash.

T)ay in day out.

Not one in ten.

In a low voice.

A copy in oil.

To write in pencil.

The ins and outs of an affair.

Of, H3T», OTL, 0, etc.

^omt. Moer6 #pyra. The house of my friend.

OHa Mori p6^CTBeHHHH,a. She is a relation of mine.
CaKcoHcicoe KopoJieBCTBO. The kingdom of Saxony.
MLcHirb iiOHb. The month of June.
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TdpOA'b MocicBa. The city of Moscow.
Sto H3i ^ificTaco 3oji0Ta. This is of pure gold.

H HHKor^a He mmthjub o uo&66~ I never dreamt of such a thing.

HOMT>.

Bli ^ojijkhiS Gii.iH 6m HanownHTb You ought to remind him of

etiy o er6 oCim&Hin. his promise.

Mu y04»AeHii B1> er° ^ecTHOCTH. We are convinced of his honesty.

Mh*b £tq He 6e3T>H3B,ECTH0. I am not ignorant of it.

Ohh rop#frCfl cbohmi ycn-BXOMi.. They are proud of their success.

Er6 HarajiH bhhObhhmt, bt> nofl- He was found guilty of forgery.

Ji6rfe.

^to dfaerb ct, HaMH? What will become of us?
3to npoH30iuji6 ott> Baniefl He-^ This came of your negligence.

6peatH0CTH.

Bh xopoin6 cflluiaJiH. This is well done of you.

Bh caMH 3to CA^JiajiH? Is it of your own making?
KaKi. Mory a cyxwrh o6t» 3tomt>? How can I judge of it?

no np&By. Of right.

HeooxoflHMO. Of necessity.

KoHeiHO. Of course.

BcTapHHy. Of old.

CorjiacHO ofajqaio. Of custom.

HeflaBHo. Of late.

TRANSLATION 13.

Continuation.
1 — Catherine II, author herself of a few

comedies of no high merit, occupies nevertheless an
honourable place in the history of Russian Literature,

as the foundress (ocHOBameM'B) of an Academy having
for its object the perfecting of the national language,

and also as the enlightened and real protectress of

distinguished authors. To this period belong: the epic

poet Kheraskov, the fabulist Khemnitser, the comic
writers Von Wisin and Kapnist, and above all Hippolyte

Bogdanovich (1749—1798), the famous author of the

touching tale of Dushenka, and finally (HaKOH^ir*) Der-

zhavin.

Gavril Derzhavin (1?43—1816) was the first Rus-
sian lyric poet and the first poet who made himself

popular. Yet the characteristic features (na^ecTBa) of his

genius were such, that they served only to drive to its

utmost limits the exclusive tendency of literature. Abroad
he is especially known for his magnificent Ode to God,
where the elevation of thought goes hand in hand (py-

Ka 66%-pyity) with the grandeur of its expression. Among

1 See page 200.
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his best productions are also reckoned Felicia (<£ejiHija)

the Cascade, and the Great Courtier (BeJiBMOJKa), which
are all considered as masterpieces. (To he continued.)

READING EXERCISE,

OrenL n sanopoxccKaa CIihb.

(UpodoAotcenie.)

IlyTeinecTBeHHHKH feajiH 6e3B BCjiKHX'b npnKjno-

neHifi. Hnryi.'E He nona^anncb hmb ^epeBBfl ; Bee Ta me
6e3KOHe^Haa, BOJiBHaa, npeKpacHaa CTenr>. IIo BpeMe-

heimb tojibko bb CTopoHB chhbjih BepxyniKH OT/i,ajieH-

Haro rfca, TflHyBinaroca no 6eperaMB ^ninpa. O^hh^b

tojtbko pa3t TapacB yita3ajiB cbihobbhihb na MajieHB-

Kyio, ^epH^Binyio bb /jajiBHeH TpaBB TO^iKy : CMOTpirre,

#bth, bohb cicaieTTb TaTapHHt!
MajieHBKaa ronoBKa cb ycaMH ycTaBHJia n^aai!

np^MO Ha hhxb y3eHBKie rjia3a cboh, noHioxajia B03-

#yxB, KaKB ron^iaa Co6aKa, h, KaKB cepHa, nponajra,

yBH^aBHIH, TITO Ka3aKOBB 6BIJIO TpHHaflHaTB leJIOBiKTb

A Hy, ^,'bth, nonp66yflTe #orHaTB TaTapHHa ! ...

h He np66yftTe, bo bbkh He noftMaeTe . . . . y Hero kohb
6BiCTpBe caMoro *i6pTa.

OflHaicojKB ByjiB6a b3ejib npe/i;ocTop6jKHOCTB, ona-
caacB r^B-HH6y,g;B CKpBTBmeHca 3aca^,Bi. Ohh npncKa-
KanH kb He6ojiBni6H p'Bmc'B, Ha3BiBaBnieftcH TaTapKOio^
Bna,a,aiom,eK) bb ^H-fenpB, KHHyjiHCB bb B6^,y cb koh-
jImh cbohmh h /i,6jiro njiBijrn no-Hen, ttto6b ckpbitb
cjtb#b cboh, n Tor/ja yme, BBi6paBnincB Ha 6eperB,
ohh npbAOJUK&JiH Aajrfee nyTB.

HpesB Tpn /i,Ha nocjii aToro ohh 6bxjih yate He^a-
jieKO otb M-fecTa cjiyiKHBniaro npe,n,MeTOMB hxb hob^/i,-

kh. Bb BOs/ryxB1 B^pyrB noxojio^ijio, ohh no^yBTBO-
Bajin 6jih3octb ^Himpa. Botb ohb CBepKaeTB Bflajnt

h TeMHOio nojiocoio OT^-fejinjica otb ropii30HTa. Ohb
bb'hjib xojioahbimh BOJiHaMH h pa3CTHJiaJica 6jinme, H
HaKoneu,B o6xBaTHjiB nojiOBHHy Been noBepxHOCTH 3eM-
jih. 9to 6bijio to mbxto ^H^npa, r^i ohb, /uotojtb cnep-
tbih noporaMH, 6pajiB HaKOHeuB CBoe h myM'BJiB, KaKB^

Mope, pasjiHBfflHCB Ha boa% txb 6pomeHHHe bb cpe/niay
ero ocTpoBa, bbit*bch£jih ero eme ^knie H3B 6eperoBT>,
h bojihbi ero CTJiajiHCB no caMOit 3eMJiB\ He BCTpinaa
hh yTecoBB, hh B03BBinieHiH. KasaicH COIHJTH CB KOHeft
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cbo6xi>, B3omji6 Ha napoMB h *ipe3T> Tpa *iaca njiaBa-

mji (Jbijih yme y 6eperoBi> 6cTpoBa XopTHHM, iyj$ tfbijia

Tor^a C'BiB, TaKi> ^acro nepeMtaaBmafl: CBoe acnjiHme.

(npodoAotcenie 6ydtxm.)

PA3rOBOPT>.

Cjiy^JMCL-JIM CB HaniHMH

nyTemecTBenHHKaMH KaKia

hh6yab npHiuiiOHeHia?

SaniMT, 6bmb TaMX TaTa-

pHH'B?

Ky^a fb n.aiiH'L?

IIoaTOMy 3anop6»i^H, 3anm-

maa cTenn npoTMFt Ta-

TapB, HpHHO£HJIH H HOJB-

3y?

HiTB, ohh flO'Bxajni #o C^n
683^ BCflKHX'B npHKJIK)-

H^HiH. Para, KarcB to,

TaTapHH'B cKaKaji-B no cre-

hh; TapacB CKa3ajiB 6ujio

CM^flCB CBOHMB CHHOBB-

jjmb. a Hy-Ka AoromlTe
ero! Ho .TaTapHH'B ycna-

K&JIB BO BCK) HpHTb.

Ho crenH KoqeBaio Tor^a

MHoro 6amKHpB, KajiMH-

kobx, ohh naciH TaMB
cboh cxa^a, h npn cjiy^ai

3aXBaTHBaJIH OflHHOKHX'B

HyTem^CTBeHHHKOFB H yBO-

flHJH HX'B BB HJTEH'B.

Bojibniero lacTBio B'B KpiiarB,

OTK^a HiiHHHKH npo#a-

B8UIHCB BB HeBO.IK) HJIH Ha
KaBKa3B hjth b'b Typu,iK).

EojiBmyio no^Bsy, — ohh
BOo6m;e pyccKHMt He Bpe-

^hjth, KaKB cbohjtb eflHHO-

B'Bpn.aMT., aBoeBajiHTOJrBKO

CB TVpKaMH H HOJIAKaMH,

a 66pa3B bohhh b*bab

Tor#a 6ujtl po;vB pa3-

66fiHHqecTBa, KaKB mh bh-

flHM'B He TOJBKO B'B 3THX'B

Tor^a nojiyAHEHXB CTpa-

h&xb, ho h bb 66jr^e

o6pa30BaHHOH EBponi;
CTOHTB TOJIBKO BCHOMHHTB
YffiaCH TpH.fl.lI.aTHJl'BTHeH

BOHHtf.
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He Hcnyr&acff jih Byjn>6a, HfcrB, oh'b He Hcnyrajrcay

yBHA*B-b TaTapnHa? ho ajih npe^ocT6poa-
HOCTH, CO CBOHMH TOB&pH-

maMu KHHyacff b*b MajieHL-

KyK) pi^Ky, TaTapKy, no
KOTOpOH OHH &OJITO ILKHJIH,

n^pe^'B Tkm> kslk% pimH-
JIHCb onaTL bhhth Ha 6e-

perB.

J[jia ^ero ohh sto ca'bjkuih? Rjul toto, tto6'b TaTapH,

B* cjiynat 6cjih 6u Ta-

TapnKB, KOToparo OHE

BHA'BJH, 6hjtb jia3jT*ra-

KOM-L, H 6CXB. 6U OHH 3a-

XOT-BJH Vb dOJIBHIOM'B TOC-

jii HanacTL Ha CBOHXt
BcerAaniHHX'B Bpai obi, Ka-

.saKOBt, He MorjiH HafiTH

hx'l cjii^a.

FOURTEENTH LESSON.

HOW TO EXPRESS SOME ENGLISH
PREPOSITIONS.

(Continuation.)

On, upon, Ha, b'b, m>, CB^pxy, etc.

Oho jieacHTb Ha ctojtb. It lies on Jthe table.

A nojiaraiocb Ha sact. I depend upon you.

OHa bt. nyTH. She is on a journey.

Oht> Ha icpaio rfiCejiH. He is on the verge of ruin.

fl aatfly bt» Bam. 3aBTpa. I shall call upon you to-morrow.
Mu HairBCTHirb Back bo btophhktd. We shall call upon you on Tues-

day.

Kto npHCJrhKHBaerb rocTjfMi>? Who is waiting on the guests?
Ha^HbTe BauiH nep^aTKH. Put on your gloves.

Bh £ojish& npo^ojixaTb Baiim You must go on with your stu-

3aHjma. dies.

Ohh ptiuHJih npo^aTb cboS HifB- They resolved on selling their

Hie. estate.

Bu aoJHKHbi no^yMaTb o oyay- You must reflect upon the future.

mean..

IlepBaro anpijui. On the first of April.

IpBrnKoarb. On foot.

Bepx6&n>. On horseback.
Hap6iHO. On purpose.

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 14
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IIpH 2&H3HH.

BH,a,fl.

Bxo^h.

Over, Ha^,
Eypa Ha^-b HaMH.

IlMnepaTopi> HapCTCByerb Ha^Tb

CBOtilfb Hapo^OMt.
il nouiejn. Mpe3i hobum moctb.

Ciyxi. pacnpocipaHHJica no ropo-

Ohi> aciiBerb Ha tomt> Gepery.

MLI OCTajIHCb TaMT> Ho^eBaTb.

O.hA. 3aicpuTa Byajibio.

Bm npojiMjiH K6(|)e Ha Moe njiaibe.

Omi o^epacajiii CoJibuiyio nod'E^y

na.a.'b nenpi>HTe.ieM r
b.

OHb no yuiH Bb A.o-iraxb.

Bee MoaceTb nepearEHHTbCH 3a

HOMb.

Bypn nponecjiacb mhmo.

Mbi npo^HTaJiii iaiHry.

HeBa 3aMep3Jia.

OHb n01H(h> OKOHqaTGJlbHO.

fiO BCeMV CB'BTV.

On life.

On seeing.

On entering.

ipess., etc.

A storm hangs over us.

The Emperor reigns over his

people.

I went over the new bridge.

The report spread over the town.

He lives over the water.

We stayed there over night.

She has a veil over her face.

You have spilt the coffee over
my gown.

They gained a great victory

over the enemy.
He is over head and ears in debt.

All may change over night.

The storm is over.

We read the book over.

The Neva is frozen over.

It is all over with him.

All over the world.

TO, Rfc, BT>,

3Ta KHHra npHHa^JieMCHTb Jink.

Borb OTKpbiJTb cbok) b6jiio qejio-

B'BKy.

He bm jih OTeirb SToro MaJib<mKa?
Mori TeTica KpecTHaa MaTb £toh

fl'BByDJKH.

Oht> 6wji'b Apyn. 6hjmbixi>.

KaKb ABa othochtcs Kb qetupeMb,
TaKb qenipe Kb bocbmh.

il noii^y bt> TeaTp-b.

OTb KejibHa &o JleHnuHra.

OHb HHKor^a He corviacHTCfl Ha
BaiUb OTb'B3

(
3

1

'b.

Mbi AOJIJKHb'i COr^aCHTbCH Cb 66-

IIUIM-b MH'BHieMb.

03b AOMa Bb AOMb.
Ohm cpaacajiHCb Bb pyKonauiHyio.

CKOJIbKO MHt H3BBCTHO.

CK6jn>KO a Mory npHnosiHHTb.

J^BaAUaTb npoTHBb OAHoro.
^pesb Mtpy.

J[6 CMepTH.

Ha npoAaacy.

,a;o, Ha, cb, etc.

This book belongs to me.
God has revealed his will to man.

Are you not father to this boy?
My aunt is godmother to this

girl.

He was a friend to the poor.

As two to four, so is four to

eight.

I shall go to the theatre.

From Cologne to Leipzic.

He will never consent to your
departure.

We must yield to current opi-

nion.

From door to door.

They fought hand to hand.
To my knowledge.
To the best of my remembrance.
Twenty to one.

To excess.

To death.

To be sold.
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Up, Bsepx'B,

IIoS/i.eM'b HaBepx'b!

Oht> xo^iitl B3a^T> h Bnepe^-L no

yjiHiVfe.

3acB^aHie napjiaaieHTa OKOH^eHO.

KpoBb mu&Tb bo met,.

y MeHa He^ocTaen* tojilko oah6h\

nocTB^HflJi qeTBepTB (ro^a) upo-

uiJia.

Ob MOHXl lOHOmeCKHXl a^BTl.

#0 nacTOJiineii MiuiyTbi.

With, ct,

K iiMt ^oBOjeHt.

Oht> 6u.Tb paueHt hojkomtj.

Ct> Bauiero no3Bo;ieHijL

Ct» B03M6aCHOK) CKOpOCTbK).

OHa acHBeTT> y CBoeio ^-B^yniKH.

Sto y Mens npaBii.io.

Ohb cep^HTCii Ha Bacb.

Orb Bcero cep^na.

Oh-b Cburb Kara OesyMHbiii orb

pa^OCTH.

Ct. nana cjyqHJiocb Toace c&Moe.

SI nafiiejrb 9to CJiy^aflHO.

Ohh hj&jih no Teqemio.

fl BaMT> flOB'fepjilO BCB CBOII Tafi-

Hbi.

Ero flijia HAyTt He xopomo.
Oht. He ocTaBJuierb .a.ypHbix'b

A'BJTb.

Ycni^b JIH OHl. BT> StOJ^ flijTB?

na, no, etc.

Lei us go up stairs!

He is walking up and down the

street.

The parliament is up.

My blood is up.

I want but one of up.

The quarter is up.

From my youth up.

Up to the present moment.

y, Ha, etc.

I am satisfied with him.

He was wounded with a knife.

With your permission.

With all possible speed.

She lives with her grandfather.

It is a rule with me.
He is angry with you.

With all my heart.

He was mad with joy.

It was the same with us.

I met with it by chance.

They swam with the stream^

I trust you with all my secrets.

Things do not go well with him.

He goes on with his vilainy.

Did that business succeed with

him?

Without, 6631, bhb, etc.

Oht. HHKorfla He Cbmaerb ne-

He rOBoprf ci hhmt..

^0MT> CTOHTb BHt TOpOfla.

Ero Htrb #6iia.

Oht. 3Toro He c/rtjiaerb, noica bm
eMy He cicaaceTe.

He is never without an excuse.

Without speaking to him.

The house stands without the

town.

He is without.

He will not do it without you
speak to him.

TRANSLATION 14.

Continuation. 1 — But though (ecia) poetryJiad,
as if by enchantment (tohho no BOJiiii66cTBy) risen so

rapidly to such a height, prose had required, as in al-

most all other literatures, much more time to attain a

1 See page 206.

14*
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similar perfection. The historical and moral treatises

of Muraviev (1757—1807) show indeed a remarkable
improvement; but it was only with Nicolai Karamzin
(1765—1826) that prose was to rise (aojMKHa 6iuia no#-

HaTBca) to the height of modern literature. He made
himself known first by some elegant lyrical poems, and
later by the Letters of a Russian Traveller full of

acute and witty remarks, and also by a series of li-

terary articles in which he ridiculed the bombast and
fallacious glitter of most Russian poets that had prece-

ded him.

He at last published his imposing History of the

Russian Monarchy, which remains to the present day
the greatest monument of its kind, Valuable from two
points of view, historical and literary, this great work
commands admiration for its noble style as well as for

its combination of (HKaK'&o6pamHKicoe
l
HHHeHia) liveliness

with harmony, strength with simplicity. Yet his historic

system which leads everything back to the history of

the Monarchy, soon ceased to satisfy more lively (cB'kffiBX'b)

minds, who like Polevoy (1796—1846) already felt the ne-

cessity of a History of the Russian People. (To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

Orem* h 3anoposRCBafl Obhb.

(JIpodoAMeuie.)

Ky^a Hapo^y 6paHHJiacB Ha 6epery cb nepeBomn-
KaMH. Ea3aKH onpaBHjm KOHefi; Tapaci> npiocaHHitca,

CTjrayjrB Ha ce63i noKpin^ie n6acL h rop/io npoBejii

pyKOK) no ycaMS>; MOJio/jBie cbihei er6 T6ace ocMOTpfcjra

ce6ii cl hopb #o tojiobbi ci> KaKHM3>-TO CTpaxoMi> h
Heonpe

(
a;

,BjieHHHMiJ yflOBojn>CTBieMi> h bcb bm$ct*
B-BfeajiH b% npeflM-BCTLe, Haxo^HBmeeca 3a nojiBepcTBi

oti> C'frra. npn Bi> ,B3
p
a

1

'B, nxt orjryniHJiH naTB^ecitTX

Ky3HeUTCHX,B MOJIOTOBTb, y^apjiBHIHXfc BT> 25 Ky3HHnaxi>,

HOEpBlTBIXt #epHOMl> H HBipblTBIX'b bt> 3eMirB. C6jn>HBie

KOateBHHKH CH/VEJIH nORI* HaB^BCOMlj KpHJien.'B Ha yjin-

H* H MjijIH CBOHMH /pDHCHMH pyK&MH 6bVlkVbJi

K03KH. KpaMapH CHfl-EJIH Cb Ky^aMH KpeMH^fi, orHfl-

BaMH h n6poxoMi>. ApMaHHHt pa3B$CHjn> floporie

naaTKH. TaTapHHi. Bopoqajit Ha posKHaxt KantH cl
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tbctomb. JKh^b, BiicTaBHBTb BnepeflB cboio rojiOBy,

to*ihjib H3B 66^kh ropijiKy. Ho nepBBiH, kto nonajica

hmb Ha BCTpB^y, &to 6bijib SanopoaceHB, cnaBniifi Ha
caMon cepe#HHB #oporH, pacKHHyBB pyKH h Horn. Ta-

pacB BynBoa He MorB He ocTaHOBHTBca h He hojuooo-

BaTbCH Ha Hero.

«9xb, Kan* BamHO pa3BepHyjica l» <&y th, nanaa
nBraraaa (j)Hrypal roBopHJiB ohb, ocTaHOBHBinii koh£.

Bb caMOMB afca*, 3ra KapTHHa 6HJia ^obojibho

CMBJian. 3anopoatenB, KaKB jieBB pacTanyjica Ha #o-

por*. 3aKHHyTHfi rop^o qy6B 3axBaTBiBajiB Ha hojib-

apmHHa 3eMJi6. HlapoBapBi aaaro ^opororo cyKHa 6&-

jih 3ana^KaHBi flerreMB #jih noK.a3a.Hia nojraaro kb
hhmb npeaplmia.

IIojiH)6oBaBHiHCB, ByjiB6a npoopajrca pfrj&e CK03B
T^CHyio yJiHD;y, KOTopaa 6Bijia 3arpoMom^,eHa MacTe-

PObbimh, TyTB ate OTnpaBJijtBniHMH peMecJi6 CBoe, h
JIIOflBMH BcixB HaHJH, HaHOJIHaBHIHXB $to npe^MBXTie
Gb^eh, KOTopoe 6bijio nox6me Ha apMapicy h KOTopoe
OA'BBajio h KopMHjio Cbib, yMBBHiyiO TOJIBKO ryjiaTB

fla najiHTB H3B pyaceft.

HaKOHenB ohh MHHyjra npe^MBCTie h yBH/vfejra hb-
ckojdlbko pa3opocaHHBiXB KypeHeH, HOKpBiTHXB ftep-

homb hjih no TaTapcKH, bohjiokomb. lluike o6c*raBJie-

hh 6mjih nyniKaMH. Hnr^B He bhrho 6bijio 3a66pa,

HJIH TBXB HH3eHBKHXB flOMHKOBB CB HaBBCaMH Ha HH-
3eHBKHXB ^epeBiiHHBrxTb CTOJK>HKaxB, KaKie 6ujo/l bb
npeAMBCTiH. OIpodojUHcenie Oydemi.)

PASrOBOPTb.

Pa3CKaatH ,

ce"Mflii HT0-HM6yflE> IIpiBxaBmH kb ^Hinpy, He-

BBB3AB Ka3aK0BB BB JJ&JieKO OTB CBMH, OHH
CBHB? CJTB3JIH CB Jornada CBO-

HXB H B30BXIH Ha Ift-

POMB.
3aHBMB 3to? Gb% HaxoAHjacB Tor^a Ha

OCTpOBB XopTHH,B.

KaKB 3to TaKB? Pa3BB Hbtb; 3anopo3KnH hbckojib

Gfc% He Bcer^a 6ujik Ha ko pa3B nepeHOcajra cto-

TOMB ae Mtci*B? JIHH.V CB0K) CB OflHOrO MB-
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JtoBes'B-JiH hx-b napoM-L

npjrao #o ropo,a;a?

Pa3Bt KpOBTB Ky3HHH,'B HH-

iero Bt npeflMiicTbH 66-

jiLine He noM*Bin;ajiocL?

Pa3KBKa3aKH 6um oxothhkh

W pa3rpLHofi ac&3HH?

CTa Ha Apyroe; too 6hjo
H He Tp^HO, TaKI. KaK'B

Ctiwb 6uji& dojite noxoata

na EO^eBke, H^atejiH Ha

HacToamyio CTOJTEmy.

HiiTt, nepeB63t 6wn> 3a

nojffiepcTH ora ropoAa,

b6jh3h npe.uM'BCTBa, ta^
HOMimaJIHCL H Ky3HHIliH,

KaKt 3T0 MoatHO h Aocejii

bha"btb wb 66jiLraeH h&cth

pyccKHX'B ropoAOB'B; Ky3-

HHH.BI C'B^H 6HJIH BpLI-

TH Bfc 3eMJTD H nOKpRTBI

AepHOMt.

npe^MicTLe 6hjio ToproBOio

^acTBH) Ci^ra, Tyra> npo-

AaBajIHCL H KpeMHH &m
pyacefi, h nopoxt, h boo6-

uje' Lee, too HyacHO 6ujio

BTOMy BOHHCTBeHHOMV Ha-

po,a,y; Tyrt 6mjh h Ka6a-

KH H Xap^BHfl Il09T0My

Hamn nyTemteBeHHHKH
TOT^aci. ace yBHA^JiH o6pa-

hi;hkh paaryjbHOH acasHH

Ka3aKOBT>.

,H,a, b^ab 3A*cb co6npajiHCB

ryjiaKH hs-b bcbxT) noqTB

cTpaHi EBpona, oc66euHO

ace H3T» cjiaBAHCKaro Mipa,

a B-B^B HSBtcTHO, TOO Cja-

BiHe jiEoGfirB 3KMTB Ha pac-

naniity. CaM'B aBTop'B uo-

BBCTH, MaJTOpOCCiflHHHB H

noTOMOK'b KasaKOB^, roBO-

pHTB, too Oe*ib to.ti.ko

h jno6HJia too ryjraTt a&
H3i> pyaceft najifiTB.
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^Ito cflBJrajiB TapacB cb to-

BapHmaMH? OCTaHOBHJIHCB

JIK OHH BB npe^MBCTBH?

KomeBofi, bbpohtho, jkhjlb

BO ABOpUB?

A KasaKii, BipoflTHo, o6h-

TajIH bb H36axB?

Hbtb, ohh npo^;ojia£a.iH nvTt,i

MHHOBajIH lipe^MBCTBe H
HanpaBHJiHGB kb JKHJinmy

KomeBoro.

Hbtb, ero jKHJinme hhhbmb
He OTjraqadocB otb noM^-
memS. npovrnxB KasaKOBB.

Hxb h36h 6hjih BecbMa npo-

CTji, 9T0 6\ijm TaKB Ha3H-

BaeMHe KypeHH, noKpirrae

r
a,epKOM,b hjih, no Tamp-
CKOMyo6liqaiO,BOHJIOKOMB.

HhuJI 1I3B HHXB 6UJIK

o6cTaBjrenii nynreaMH. Bb
cxywk BHesannaro nana-

Aema TaTapB, 6th Kypenft

cjiymivm hxb Bjia^BTejamb
(|)6pTaMH, BB KOTOpBIXB

OHH < 3a^HII#MHCB, a TaKB
KaKB v TaTapB, npHCKa-

KaBniHXB najierKB, He 6h-
JIO OpVJUHi TO Ka3aKH, CB

homoihjk) nynieKB, no™
Bcer^a buxoauah noO'B-

^HTe.iaMK h OT6HBa;ra Ta-

TapB.

FIFTEENTH LESSON.

HOW TO EXPRESS SOME ENGLISH
CONJUNCTIONS.

Xotji ypoK-b 6ujrb Tpy^ent, o#-

HaKo a BiiyqEJiij ero.

XOTfl Bbl He X0THT6 npH3HaTbCJI,

oflHaico (jjaKi-b He u6xeTe ot-

BeprHyTL.

TLo&fl,eTh-jm oht. Han Htn., mhb
Bee paBHo.

Bm M6aceTe B3htb jih6o to, jihOo

Apyroe.

H He noftfly bt> aKa^eMiio hh ce-

r6^HH, hh 3aBTpa.

Oua He yMBen. hh qHTaTL, hh
nHcaTL.

Though the lesson was difficult,

(yet) I have learnt it.

Though you will not acknow
ledge, yet you cannot deny
the fact.

Whether he will go or not, it

is the same to me.

You may take either this or that.

I shall not go to the academy,
either to day or to-morrow.

She can neither read, nor write.
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H cero^Ha lie 6bvn> bt> yHHBepCH-

Terfe, h 3aBTpa T6»ce Tain> He

Oht» h He Corane MeHjf.

Oht, Taicib »c npiuieHceirb, icaieb

ero 6parb.

Ohi> He Tain> npiuieaceH-b, KaKi>

er6 6paTi>.

Ero 6paTi> HHmerb Tain* ace, Kaicb

H OHT>.

Uapb 6bun> Tain. CHHcxo^HTejiem.,

qTO rOBOpH.Tb cl b6hhoot>.

By^bTe .Taic-b #o6pbi HanncaTb
MHB.

KaKi> t6jii>ko oht. yBH^tjit ee, ohi
ydiiacaji-b.

H 6ujvb 3A*cb, ho He roBopHJb ct>

mart,
nocJiyinafiTe T6jibKO, KaKi ipojrb

rpeMHTb.

A T6jibKO qTO er6 bha-bjit>.

OHa noTeprfjia bcb cboh 3y6bi

Kp6nt o^Horo.

Orb TOJibKO h fltjiaerb, ito cbtb-

eTCH.

Kynii qT66u to hh 6ujio, tojibko

He to.

Aomi> dbun. noqTH pa3pyuieH-b.

H HHKorM ero He BHay 6e3i> to-

ro, Tr66bi He ayitaTb o noein>

6parB.

OHa He MOMcerb BH^iTb cjie3T>

6e3T> Toro, qT66u ca,u6]k He mia-

EATb.

£cjih 6u He Biii, Mbi HOTepifJiH 6u
Bee name cocTOifHie.

H He uorv He jhoGhtl ero.

I have not been at the univer-

sity to-day, nor shall I be
there to-morrow.

Nor is he richer than I.

He is as diligent as his brother.

He is not so diligent as his

brother.

His brother writes like he does.

The Emperor was so condescend.
ing as to speak to the warrior.

Be so kind as to write to me.

No sooner had he seen
than he ran away.

her,

I was here, but I did not speak
to him.

Do but listen how it thunders.

I have but just seen him.

She lost all her teeth but one.

He does nothing but laugh.

Buy whatever (thou likest), but
that.

The house was all but destroyed.

I never see him, but I think

of my brother.

She cannot look at tears without
weeping herself.

But for you, we should have
lost all our fortune.

I cannot but love him.

TRANSLATION 15.

Continuation. 1 — At that time, Shishkov (1754
till 1841), the President of the Russian Academy, an
enthusias for the ancient Slavonic language, endea-
voured to show its superiority over the borrowings
that Russian writers continually made from foreign

languages and literatures, and he wrote a Dissertation

on the Old and New Style. His patriotic work was not
entirely useless and there was no lack of poets of the

* See page 212.
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new school. Ozerov (1770—1816) in his tragedies

parted with pseudo-classicism and approached to ro-

manticism.
Soon after him, Ivan Dmitriev (1760—1837) com-

posed Odes, Elegies and Tales full of charm, and an
epic poem on the conquest of Siberia entitled Ermak.
The Apologue (HpaBoyqfiT&xLHaa 6acHfl) was cultivated

by Izmailov and, with still greater success, by Ivan
Krylov (1768—1844), the only European writer worthy
of being [considered as a] rival of La Fontaine. His
Fables, shining with grace and wit, have for a long

time furnished excellent lessons of literature and morals
to Russian school-boys. They are for the most part

quite original and -bear a stamp of nationality, which
charms the foreign reader. (To he continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

Ctcub h 3anopo3KCxafl CfriB.

(JIpodoAMcenie.)

He6oju>moH BajiB h saciraa, He xpaHHMBie piiniH-

Teju>HO hhk$mi», noKasHBajiH CTpanreyio 6e3neraocrb.
Hbckojibko x&sKiax.'b 3anop68cneB2», jiemaBinHxt cn>

TpydKaMH bt> 3y6axi> Ha caiiOH ^opor-B, hocmotp'bjih

Ha HHXB ftOBOJIBHO paBHO^yiUHO H He JffifLEJjaLCh Vb
M^BCTa. Tapacx ocrop6«HO npoBxaaB cb cbihobb£mh
Mem^y hhx-b, CKasaBHin: «3#paBCTBVHTe, naHOBe!» —
«3flpaBCTByftre h bbi !» OTBBqajiH 3anopojKn;Bi. Ha npo-
CTpaHCTBB HflTH BepCTB OBIJIH pa36p6caHBI TOJinBl Ha-

p6#a. Ohh bob coDHpajiiicB bt> HeSojiLinia k^ikh. TaKB
BOTb OHa C*B^B I BOTB TO TH*3^6, OTK^a BBIJieTaiOT^B

bc* t* rop^Bie h KpinKie KaK*B jibbbiI Boti OTKy^a
pasJiHBaeTCH b6jia h KasaiecTBO Ha bch> YKpafiHy!

IlyTHHKH BBiBxajm Ha o6niHpnyio njidn^aAB, r^B
o6wKHOBeHHo co6npajiacB pa#a. Ha 6ojdebdi6h onpoKH-
hvtoh 66*hcb ch/vbjii> 3anop63Ken,i> 6e3B py6aiiiKH; oht>

Aepatajra ee bi> pyicaxB n Me#JieHHO aauiHBaJiB Ha neft

ABipBi. Hmb ohjItb neperopo^HJia ^,op6ry i^BJiaa TOJina

MySHKaHTOBl, Bt CpeflHH* KOT6pBIXl> OTHJUJCBIBajri,

mojio^6S 3anop6meD,B, saflOJKHBnra qopTOMB cbok) uian-

Ky H BCKHHyBfflH pVKaMH. Ohb KpH?4JTB TOJEBKO I «3KlI-

bM Hrpaftre, MysBrcaHTBi! He raajiiiH, GoMa, ro-
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p-fcjTKH npaBOCiaBHBiMii !» H 8oMa, cb ho/i^htbimb

rzaaoMB, mbphjib 6e3B c*ieTy Kaae^OMy npHCTaBaBine-

My no orpoMHBfimefi KpyatKB. Okojio MOjio^oro 3ano-

poacna iieTBipe crapBixB BBipa6aTHBajiH ^obo^bho MeJI-

KO CBOHMH HOraMJI, BCKHflBIBaHCB, KaKB BHXOpB Ha CTO-

poHy, ito^ith Ha rojiOBy My3BiicaHTaMB, B/j,pyrB onycTHB-
HIHCB HeCJIHCB BB npilCflflKy II 6HJIH KpyTO H KpBHKO
CBOHMH Cepe6pflHBIMH HOftKOBaMH hjiotho y6HTyio 3&M-

JIK). (Konev/b Oydeim.)

PABrOBOPT*.

IIo cjiy^aK) ^acraxB Ha6B- Ha, TaMB 6ujvh He6ojn>moH

roBB TaTapB, Ka,3aKH bb-

poflTHO yKpliirajiH Gb%?
BaJIB h 3acBKa, HO ohh
hhkbmb He6HJiH xpaniiMH.

h Gbijih bb Gojibdiomb 3any-

m^Hin ; Bee hochjio OTnena*

toeb dojtmoH 6e3ne*mo-

cth. Hnr.a.'B He bh^ho 6llio

3a66poBB; bcb b36h 6hjih

otkphth jmx BCJIKarO.

Ero nocBmeme He 6hjio

nepBMMB, ho cbihobbh ero

npiixajiH Tyna BnepBwe.

Ho3TOMy y Hero 6bi,th 3abcb Ja, y Hero 6hjio -Mnoro 3Ha-

3HaKOMHe? kombixb. Tojibko 3ano-

p6skb;h ropA«tJHCb t^mb,

hto He 6wm pa3roBop-

^HBU, n03T0My H npHBBT-

CTBifl 6blih KpaTKia.

OcTaHOBH.ica-jrn TapacB no- Hbtb, ero BHHMame 6ujio

Bb nepBufi-jiH pa3B TapacB
npit3atajiB bb Cb%?

rOBOpHTb CB CBOHMH TOB&-

pHm,aMH?

KaKoe 3to Chjio 3pB.iHin;e?

npHB^e^eHO oahhmb H3B

TBXB 3pBJIHnXB, KOTOpBIfl

6HJIH ^OBOJIBHO HaCTH BB

Gbih h BOo6ine mmjiy
KasanaMH.

KaKOHTO mojioaoh Ka3&KB,

BO BCCH BBpOflTHOCTH B03-

BpaTHBfflifiCfl CB ^o6uHeK)

bb Cb*ib, npa3AHOBajiB

CBoe B03Bpam,enie, otipy-

JKeHHHH TOJinOK) My3BIKaH-

TOBB.
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Yxb JKe mocb MOJiOAoft Ka-

Sa^-BarB cmv 6hjih hvschbi IIbjihbih cji&Bsmfiwb jiMwit*

My3HKaeTM? TannoBaTB h BecejiHTBCH

He TaK'f., KaKt apyrie Ha-

Poabi; arnvraqaHe, Hanpn-

M'fep'B, Kor.ua HanBibTca,

AepyTca, <j)paimy3H iny-

M^TTb, a pyccKiil nrpaerB

xotA 6u Ha 6ajiajiaHK'fe,

TaHnyerB hjih npocro npa-

TOHBiBaeT'B Horoio h noeTt.

Hbtb, y 3anopojKn;eBrB Bee

A^ajIOCB OTKpHTO: ecjin

Kasaicy B3jryMaeTca ryjHTB,

0HB BeJIKTT. BHKaTHTB 66-

MKH CB BOflKOH) Ha TOp-

roByio njfomiaAB h ftaBafi

nnTB h ApyrHX-B noj^H-

BaTB. TaK^ j&jiaiJi'i* h
mo.io^oh 3anop6jKen,,B: ohb
nmc&juh, flaBajrB hhtb b6k-

Ky BCHKOMy, KTO X0T!BJrB
;

nosTOMy h He yAHBiiTejiB-

ho, hto KpyPB njiacaBniHX'B

yBejiH^HBajicH Bee oojrEe

h 66jn*e.

Ohh TaHUOBajrH TaKi Ha3Bi-

BaeMHH KasaneirB, Hanjo-

HOBHBI0, AOBOJIBHO HHKIH

TaneiTB, ho aaa EOToparo

HyssHO 6htb oqeHB jiob-

KHM'B, h6q T&HeiTB C0CT0-

hti* w$h npHci^aHiH na
K6pi0qFH H npHJKKOB'B

nyTB .ih He bb neJiOBi-

^ecKin pocn>.

SIXTEENTH LESSON.

REMARKS ON CONSTRUCTION.
Though the Russian construction does not on the

whole widely differ from English, yet there are a few
rules which cannot be passed by in silence:

^to ;Ke ohh iujicajraV
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The negative adverb He must be placed immediately
before the word to which it refers:

& lining He CTHxaMH, a npo30». I do not write in verse, but in

prose.

Obi 6wrb He ajcfccb, a Taju>. He was not here, but there.

It would not be at all correct to say : a He nnniy

CTHxaMH, a npo30K>; owl He 6wn> 3A$>cb, a Tarn.

The same rule applies to all words used in the

sense of adverbs:
HpHinjiHTe MH-fe xotb (6h) TdJiBKO Send me at least twenty-five

ABajuaTb naTL pyCjefit roubles.

The signification of the sentence would be greatly

altered, were it to be written thus : npHnurirre xotb tojil-

ko MHi ABajiitaTb nflTb py6j6ft.

The conditional particle 6u must not be used more
than once in the same proposition:
ficjia 6u a T3in>. KopoTKO Be Had I not so intimately known

3Haj*B oac-b, to ne noBipiurt Cu you, I should not have believ-

na.wb. ed you

It would be quite wrong to say : ecm 6u a tort,

KOpOTKO He 3HaJTB till BaCB, TO He HOB'&pHJrb 6u BaJTb.

To merely express a number approximately, the

numeral is sometimes placed after the substantive:
dia KHura ctohti pyfoeii jBa- This book costs about twenty

AnBTb. roubles.

Ewy on, poxy **ti flBa^UBTi.. He is twenty years old or there-

about.

Beside this, there are several inversions and a few
other trifling deviations from the ordinary English con-

struction which however cause no difficulty, inas-

much as the inflections of the words sufficiently in-

dicate their respective concord or dependence.
Ancient authors exhibit however many peculiari-

ties of style, as may be seen in the following example
taken from Lomonossov (Reiff's Engl.-Russ. Grammar)

:

noBejiiheJib MM6rnxi> H3I>ik6bi. a- The Russian language, the parent

Ahucb poccnicKifi Be TOJibKo 06- of many others, is superior

mHpHOCTbio Micro, r£t ohi> ro- to all the languages of Europe
cnoflCTByen, ho xynHO h c60- not only in the extent of the

CTBeHHbiirb ccobhi npocTpaHd- countries where it is domin-
bout> r ^OBOjibCTBiein. bcjiAk-l ant, but also in its own com-
nepe^T> rcbmh bi> Ebdoitb. prehensiveness and richness.

Kapjn. V, PHMCKift HiinepaTopi>, Charles the Fifth, Emperor
roBapHBajTb, «ito BCn&BCKHMi of the Romans, said that one
SKUKOWb cb B6roMt, <J)panB,y3- ought to speak Spanish with
CKBin. ct> apy3brfMH, H'BMen.KHM'b the Divinity, French to one's
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ct> HenpiriTejiflMH, HTajiiriHCKHMT, friends, German to one's ene-

ct> 3KeHCKHMi> hojiomt. roBOpfiTb mies and Italian to ladies. But
npHJiHiHo. Ho ecJiH 6h oht» had he been acquainted with
pocciftcKOMy «3HKy 6ujit» nciey- Russian, he would assuredly

ceHT», to KOHe^HO kt> TOMy npn- have added that one could

coBOKyn&Tb Ou, mto hmt> co speak it with each and all.

bcbmh ohwmh roBopHTb npn- He would have discovered in

ctohho. H(5o Haniejn> 6m bt> it the majesty of the Spanish,

HeMT> BejiHROJilinie HcnaHCKaro, the vivacity of the French, the

HvrtBOcrb <J)paHU
1
y3CKaro, Kp*fe- strength of the German, the

nocrh HtMeuKaro, h^jkhoctb sweetness of the Italian, and
HTajbflQCRaro. CBepxi Toro 60- in addition energetic conci-

raTCTBo u cMJiBHyio bt. H3o6pa- seness in its imagery with the

3KeHiHXT> KpaTKOCTt rpewecicaro richness (of the Greek and
h jiaTiiHCKaro muKk. Latin).

TRANSLATION 16.

Continuation. — Foremost in the Dramatic Art

stands Shakhovskoy (1777—1846), a comic poet endo-
wed more than any other with a fertile and humorous
imagination, and Alexander Griboyedow (1784—1829),
the author of a charming comedy, Sorrow [comes] from
Wit, which soon became very popular and remains so
to the present day. The comic irony (HacM^niKa) of

Griboyedow, like that of his predecessors, confined itself

to trifles at which it was very easy to laugh.

Another great dramatic writer was Nicolai Gogol
(1809—1852), who, in his biting comedy The Revisor,

ridiculed the pilferings (BsaTO^HH^ecTBo) of small provincial

towns and unveiled without mercy (oojHHajit) the cor-

ruption of government officials. As a novelwriter Go-
gol's name has become known beyond (nepenuio npes'B),

the frontier of Russia. In Tarass Bulba we find a faith-

ful and attractive picture of the savage life and customs
of the Cossacks; and in Dead Souls, we see. not so much
a novel, but rather (66Jihme nkwh poMaHi>) a remarkably
bold psychological study and a pitiless denunciation
(KpHTHKy) of the imperfections of Russian society.

(To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

CTenL h 3anopoaKCKafl Obhl.

(Konew.)

3eMJiri rjiyxo ry^'BJia Ha bck> onpyry, h bi> bos/tv-

x* tojibko o'r/i.aBajiocB : Tpa Ta Ta, Tpa Ta Ta ! Tojina,

1 See page 216.
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Tikwh fl&Jiie, pocjia; kb TaHnyromHMB npncTaBajra #py-
rie, h Bca no^TH njionjaflB noKpBiJiacB npncB^aion^HMH
3anopomn;aMH. 9to hm^jio bb cg6b ^to-to 3apa3HTejiB-

HO-yBJieKaTejiBHoe. Hejn>3H 6bijio 6e32> flBHacema Bcefi

pym± b6/j,btb, KaKB 3CH TOJina OT^yBajia TaHen,B, ca-

mbih bojibhbih, caMBift d-BineHHBiH, KaK6ft t6jibko bh-

^bmb Kor^a jih6o MipB h kotopbih no cbohmb moib;-

hbimb H3o6pBTaTejiaMB, h6chtb HasBame Kasa^Ka.
TapacB Byjn>6a KpHKHyjiB otb HeTepn'BHia h #o-

Ca#BI, TTO KOHL, Ha KOTOpOMB CHflBJTB OHB, MB*maJIB

eMy nycfrHTBca caMOMy. HHBie 6bijih Hpe3BH*iaHH0

CMBniHBi CBoeio Ba^EHOCTBio, cb KaKOH) ohh pa6oTajra

HoraMH. ^epesB-xiypB #paxjiBie, hphcjiohhbihhcb kb
CTOji6y, kb KOTopoMy o6HKHOBeHHO Ha Cb^h npHBa-
3HBaiH npecTynHHKa, Tonajra h nepeMHHajin HoraMH.
KpHKH h n^CHH, KaKia rojiBKO MorjiH npiftTH bb rojio-

By qejiOB^Ky bb pa3ryjiBHOMB BeceJtBH, pa3,a;aBajracB

cbo66/t,ho.

TapaCB BCKOpi BCTpBTHJIB MHOJKCCTBO 3HaKOMBIXB
JIHHB. OCTaHB H AH^pifi CJIBIHiaJIH tojibko npiiBBT-

CTBia : «A, Sto th, neiepanja ! 3,a,paBCTByH
;
KosojiyiiB I

OTKy^a BorB neceTB Te6a, TapacB? Tbi KaKB cio^a

3amejiB, JJojioto? 3#paBCTByH, 3acTeacKa! JljMajiB

jih a bh^^tb Te6a, PeMeHB?!» H bhth3h, co6paBHiieca

co Bcero pa3ryjiBHaro Mipa bocto^hoh PoccIh, nfixo-

BEIJIHCB B3aHMHO H TyTB HOHGCJIHCB BOHpOCBI : «A HTO
KacBiiHB? r^B1 Bopo^aBKa? Hto KdJionepB? Hto
IIh^cbitokb ?» H cjiBnnaJiB tojibko bb otbbtb TapacB
Byjn>6a, ^to Bopo^aBKa noBBvmeHB bb Tojionan'E, ^to
cb Kojionepa co^pajin Koacy no^B KH3HKpnMeHOMB,
*ito IlH^CBiTKOBa rojiOBa nocojieHa bb 66^k^ h OTnpaB-
jieHa bb caMBift IIjapB-rpa^B. IIoHypHJiB rojiOBy cxa-

Pbih ByjiB6a 11 pas/nyaraKBO roBopnjiB: «^66pBie 6bijih

Ka3aKH».

PA3r0B0PTb.

TaKB Ka3aneKB hh tto HHoe ^a, npHca^Ka oqeHB noxo-
KaKB npnca^Ka? ata Ha Ka3a*uca, ho Ka3a-

neKB KpacHB^e, oc66eHHO

Kor^a ero TaHnytoTB h
3KeHm;HHH.
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P&3B^ H :KeEmHHH npHCE-

AaH)T&?

^to Riji&jTb TapacB bt» to

Bpeaia, Karc& nAsickjub 3a-

nopoaceu.'B?

O^Ha JIH TOJIBKO MO„TO,B;eJKB

npHHHMajia y^acTie bb
njiacKi?

H Bee 3to ftijiajocL ny6.ui-

^HO?

fflkTB, oHi h^ npsctAaiOT'B,

HanpOTHBI), HXOj ABH^Hin
o^eHB njiaBHH h rpaH,io3-

HH, OH 1! OCTaiOTCa Ha Mi-

CTB, H TOJIBKO ^BHSKemflMH

CBOI1MH BHKa3BIBaiOT ,B CBOe

y^acrie b'b Tamr/B. Ohb
njiaBHO h thxo KaxiaioTCii

no,a;66HO TpocTHHKy, koto-

pHH KOJIUnieTB B'BTep'B,

BB TO speMa EaKT» KaBa-

Jt6pi> A'B^aeTB nepeA'B hh-

mh pa3Hue OTqaaHHHe
npHJKKH h cTyHiiT^ Ka6;iy-

KaMH, bjih cepe6paHHBiMH

no^KOBaMH, Kama hochjih

3anopo3KB;H h BOo6in;e Ka-

3aKH.

Owl HeTepntjiHBO xSprajra

jromaflB 3a noso^Ba, TaKi>

TTO KOHB BCTaJIT. Ha JJH6KI,

TaKT» Tapacy xot-bjiocb

caMOMy hohth njiacaTB.

HirB, 6hjih h CTapHKii h
OHII 6BIJIH O^eHB CMtniHH

Cb TOH BaJKHOCTBK), OB KO-

TOpOK) OHII BBIA'BJIHBajrH

cboh nptuKKH h pa66 rrajiH

HoraMH. ^epes^^ypB ace

.UpaxjiHe, KOTop&ie ho mo-

tjiii yqacTBOBaTB B'B hjiji-

CKt, yHHJIO CTOflJH, HpH-

CJIOHHB1HHCB K*b CTOJl6aMB,

TonajH HOraMR h uepe-

MHHaJIH IIMH.

TaK-B KaKT> y 3anopoaiii;eBB

He 6hjio hh eeMBH, hh
3K6HB, TO BCe" H npOHSBO-

Aiijioci. ny6jiH<rao; ohh b'b

xaTaxx cboiixt* He jkr-ih

H npHXOfliiJiH Ty3,a T03BK0

HO^eBaTB.
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H TaK'B Tapact He ca^B Hfe&, OHt yTeprfun, ckojib-
cb jroma^H? ko Tpy;$ 3to eiiy hh

ctohjio, ho oht> pa3cnpa-
miiBajiB 3HaKOMHxrb o pa3-

HHXB RpyZbAx'h, KOTOpHXt
OWb He BHA'fejI'b B'B HXt
nucjrh. Tyvb oh*b B3A0X-
Hyjit, ycjuiniaBt, too
OflHHB H3B HHX«B 6HJTB

HOB'BineH'b, HTO cb #py-
roro b'b DjapB-rpa^t co-

jjpajH Koay, too Tpe^Baro
nocaAHjiH Ha kojtb h t. &.

Uoveuf ate hx^ TaK'B «e- Bi^B yace* He pa3B 6hjo
CTOKO Ka3HHJH? CKaSBHO, TOO Ka3aKH A'B"

jiajiH BTopacema to bb
TypniK), to b'b DojiBmy,

noaTOMy h TypKH h nojji-

kh He cnycKajrH tbmi*,

KOTopne nona^ajincL uwl
B'B p^EH, H Tep3ajIH HXTb

BtttaeCKHMH MyKaMH H
npe^aBajiH hxb jHOTiHrnefi

caiepTH. Tapac^ycjiBixaB-B

o6x ynacTH pasHBixB ro-

BapHm;eft, ray66KO B3,nox-

Hyj'B H HOMJfflyJI'B hx-b,

CKa3aBmn: «J{66pBie 6umi
KasaKH!»

SEVENTEENTH LESSON.

HOW TO EXPRESS SOME ENGLISH IDIOMS.

Idioms are modes of speaking peculiar to a
language, which cannot be literally translated into

another. We give therefore a list of those which are

most frequently used in English with their Russian
equivalents

:

Ocr&BbTe ero bt> noicot Let him alone.

Co6iK)A&Tb A@K6pyMi. To keep up appearances.

Hacs6jn>ico Mfffi H3fbctho bi> npn- For aught 1 know.

M^y-
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Oht> Harfeerb ctojti* h KBapTHpy y
CBOefi T§TKH.

Oht. cbjtl Ha napoxdjfb.

Cf^HO ompaBjijUocb bt> MajibTy.

&to ydben. er6 ropeart.

Kor.ua pfrjio ooHapyaenviocb.

y6Hpaficji!

CO Bp^MeHGMT>,

MllMOXO^OMl., KCTaTH.

a 3axoAHJT» kt» BaMi» Bqepa Be-

qepoirb.

ISCIH $T0 TaKT».

QToro 6y#eTb aocraToquo.

Si nOKOHqHJTb ct> hiimt..

Bmti> Ha ^eacypcTBt.

noA&frre MHt Memo.

Ohh noTBHiaiDTCJi Ha^t unm.
ItrpaTb no 0ojibHi6u.

YMepeib ct. M^acecTBoarb.

Oht> CKJionem* kt» nbrfHCTBy.

Boace Molt!

Oht. yqacTBOBajrb bt> $TO&n».

y Heri xop6nii8 noqepK-b.

Oht. ctojIjit* Taieb, q-ro moit> cari-

maTb.

H niwerd He Mor^ caJjaaTb.

CoCpanie coctohtch na Syavmeft

He^'BJi'B.

3aM0JiqHTe-JiH bh?
H oiPHb CHfemy.

JlepiKaxb napH.

Oht. qyTb ne yTOHyat.

Oht. aniBerb co ihjI Ha &enb.

fl coBepmeHHo He^oyMtBaio.

By^bT.e Kairb a,6Ma.

Ohh TaKi> ace Ob'iCTpo yd'feacajin

.

KaKb h npiimatf.

PtmHTbca.
Bt> qe»n> fliiao?

Bee pabfl6.

He 3a(tya,bTe npi«TH ap oo^a.
Mfffe 6qeHb x6qeTC« ca.iaaTb 3to.

fl nepeMtHHjrb caoe HaMipeme.
Bb H0qH6fi THIQHH-B.

Euy npiimjiocb oopoTbca He Ha
paBHbixi> ycji6Biflxt.

OrasHTb Bonp6cb.

Bm Meiifl Cb y.Ma CBe^eTe.

Russian Conv.-Grammar.

He boards and lodges with his

aunt.

He went on board a steamer.

The vessel was bound for Malta.

This will break his heart.

When the transaction was
brought to light.

Go about your business.

By and by.

By the by.

I called at your house yesterday
evening.

If that is the case.

That will do.

I have done with him.

To be on duty.

Let me have the bill of fare.

They make fun of him.
To play a deep game.
To die game.
He is given to drinking.

Good gracious!
He had a hand in it.

She writes a good hand.
He was within hearing.

I cannot help it.

A meeting will be held next
week.

Will you hold your tongue?
I am in a great hurry.

To lay a wager.
He had like to have been

drowned.
He lives from hand to mouth.
I am quite at a loss to under-

stand.

Make yourself at home.
They made away as fast as they

came.
To make up one's mind.
What is the matter?
No matter.

Mind you come before dinner.

I have a great mind to do it.

I have changed my mind.
In the dead of the night.

He had to fight against great

odds.

To put a question.

You will drive me out of my
senses.

15
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YcTpeMHTb rjia3a.

$ap<|>6poBi>ift npii66pT>.

HomMeMt apyn> Apyry pyKH.

Oht> ooMaHyjica bi> cboKixt. ojeh-

Oht. yCtacajTb.

^aBH6 nopa wwfi.

Ct> STOfi t6*ikh 3p*BHia.

Ero o6cTO«TejrtCTBa xopomH.
OTiaCTH CfiJIOK) II OT^aCTH x&-

TpOCTbK).

Il03ApaBJlil0 BaCT> CT> H6BbWb ro-

#OMT>.

Miit orb fooro He xyace.

9to 6hjo oneiib Hexopomo ci ero

CTOpOHH.

To set
1

eyes on.

A set of china.

Let us shake hands.

He came short of his expecta-

tions.

He took to his heels.

It is high time to go.

From this point of view.

He is well off.

What with force, and 'what with
policy.

I wish you a happy New Year.

I am not the worse for it.

It was very wrong of him.

TRANSLATION 17.

Continuation. 1 — Heroic poetry, both original

and imitative (KaKt opHrnHajibHaa, TaKi> h noapaacaTejiL-

Haa) was successfully Cultivated by Gnedich (1784

—

1833), who translated the Iliad, and by Ivan Kozlov
(1774—1838), an imitator of Byron, but endowed with
a more devout and fervent inspiration. This amiable
poet made himself celebrated by his charming original

poems, not less than by pretty translations from foreign

authors, chiefly English.

As a lyric poet Zhukovski (1783— 1852) is parti-

culary famous, but he was more appreciated as a
translator than as an original poet ; it was through
him that romanticism gained its (npoGiurs ce6 ,

fe) way
into Russia. Among his translations are especially to

be mentioned Gray's Elegy, Burger's Lenore (JleHopa)

and certain poems of Schiller, Goethe, Uhland, Byron,

Moore, Southey, Homer and of some ancient Indian

authors. Among his original productions The Bard in

the Camp of the Russian Warriors, and the Imperial

Hymn ("God, save the Tsar!") are the most celebrated.

(To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

BocnHTanie h i i h h a.

OH'fcriiH'b, ^,66pHft MOfi npiarejiB,

Poahjich Ha 6peraxi> HeBBi,

1 See page 221.
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T^, aroacerB 6bitb, poitfaHCB bbi,

Hjih dancraaH, mo3 sHraTeaB!
TaMB Hfeoraa ryaajn> h a:

Ho BpeaeHB C^BepB %&& uenA.
CayatHBB otji6^ho, 6aarop6iHO,
^ojrraMH jkhjib ero OTen,B,

J^aBajiB Tpa oaaa eacer6,ttHO,

H npoMOTanca HaKoneirB.

Cy^,B6a EBr6ma xpaHHaa:
Cnepsa madame 3a hhmb xo^naa,
IIotomb monsieur ee cm*h6jib.

Pe6eHOKB 6hjib pb*36bb, ho mhjib.

Monsieur FAbbe, $paHn,y3B y66ri8,
iIto6b He H3My^HJIOCB flHTji,

y^HJiB ev6 BceMy myni,
He ^OKy^ajiB MopaaBio CTp6rofl,

Caeraa 3a maaocTH 6paHHJiB,

H bb JliTHia Ca#B ryaaTB BOflHaB.

Koria ace iohocth MHTeacHofi

npnmaa EBremio nopa,
Eopa Haa,&KiB h rpfcTH h'Jwkhoh,

Monsieur nporaaaH co iBopa.
Botb, moh Ohbthhb Ha CBo66^i;

OcTpaateaB no nocafcajsefi mo/vb-;

KaKB dandy a6H^OHCKifi oa,btb,

H HaKonenB yBna.'feaB cb^tb.
Ohb no-^paHiif3Ckh coBepmeHHO
MorB HSBacHHTBca h HHcaaB;
JIerK6 3fa3ypEy TaHn;0BaaB
H Kaanaaca HenpHHyac#e'HHO

:

^ero acB BaMB 6oaBme? Cbbtb pB-mnaB,
^TO OHB yMeHB H 6ieHB MHaB.

Mbi bob* yqaancB HOHeMH6ry,
TIeMf HndyiB h KaKB HH6yai>:

TaKB BocnHTaHBeMB, caaaa Bory,
y HacB He My^peno 6aecHyTB.
Ohbthhb 6BiaB, no mh^hbio MHornxB
(Cy^eft pijmHTeaBHHXB h CTpomxB),
y^eHBiH MaaBifi, ho nea,a,HTB.

HM^aB OHB C^aCTJIHBHH Taa&HTB

15*
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Be3i> npHHyjK/^H&H bb pa3roB6p*,
KocHyTBCH #o Bcer6 cjjerica;

CB y^eHHMX BHflOMB 3HaTOKa
XpannTB MOJDt^aHLe bb b^homi cnopB,
H B036yjK,o;aTB yaBi6Ky #aMB
OrHeMx HejKflaflHtixB annrpaMMB.

JIaTBIHB H3B MOftBI BBTHIJia H&HB* :

TaKB, ecjra npaB^y BaMB CKasaTB,

Ohb 3Ha.iB #ob6jibho no-JiaTBiH'fe
iIto6b 9nnrpa$Bi pa36npaTB,
HoTOJiKOBaTB o6b K)BeHajrk,

Bb kohit^ hhcbmsl nocTaBHTB vale,

fla h6mhhjib, xotb He 6e3B rpfcxa,

H3B BHeHflBi #Ba CTHxa.
Ohb pBrrBca He hm^jtb oxotbi

Bb xpoHOJiorHnecKOH nBiJiH

BBiTOHHcama 3eMHH;
HO flHeft MHHyBHTHXB aHeKflOTBI,

Otb P6Myjia #0 HamnxB flHeft,

XpaHHJIB OHB BB HaMHTH CBOefi.

BbICOKOH CTpaCTH He HM&H
^Jia 3ByKOBB JKH3HH He maflHTB,
He MorB ohb jiM6a otb xopea,
KaKB MBI HH 6HJEHCB, OTJIH^^TB.

BpaHHJiB ToMepa, GeoKpHTa,
3a to tiHTajiB A^aMa CMHTa
H 6bijib rjiy66KiH bkohomb,
To ecTB vm^jtb cv/jhtb o tomb,
KaKB rocy^apCTBO 6oraTB*eTB,

H n^MB atHBeTB, h no^ieMy
He HyacHO 3ojeoto eiiy,

Koiy$ CBip6ft npo^yKTB HBffeeTB.

Ot&tb hohjttb er6 He MorB
H 3eMJin OT^aBajiB bb 3ajiorB. nywmm.

EIGHTEENTH LESSON.
FORMATION OF RUSSIAN WORDS.

A great number of substantives are derived from
other substantives, from adjectives and verbs, chiefly

by means of terminations.
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To form abstract nouns the terminations ctbo, octb,

HHa, are often used:
jtbth children a*BTCTB0 childhood

hobhh new hoboctb novelty

THxifi tranquil THnrana tranquillity.

Names of tradesmen and workers are formed with

the suffixes aat, apb, a*n>, ant, apt, hhkt>, quiet and
mHEt

:

pu6a fish pHoaKT. fisherman

3bohi> sound 3B0HapB bellringer

Tpy6a trumpet TpyGav* trumpeter

Mope sea nopaR't seaman
o-rojH> table cTojiapi. cabinetmaker

i&Kb copper m^hheb coppersmith

nepesoAi translation nepeBO>iHKB translator

o6oh (plur.) tapestry c6ofimHKi upholsterer.

A great many nouns arc derived from verbs by
means of the suffixes Hie, Tie, Tbe, xa, 6a, CTBie, etc.:

Tepn&Tb to tolerate Tepnime patience

ryMTB to walk ryjuraie walk
jihtl to drink nHTbe drinking

piwaTB to cut p&3Ka cutting

flHJHTB to saw mora little saw
npocptTL to request np6ci>6a request

nyTemecTBOBaTB to travel nyTein6cTBie journey.

Every Russian word, whether primitive or deriva-

tive, simple or compound, is thus traceable to a root
or reducible to certain radical letters or syllables,

which become words by junction of other letters or
syllables.

The latter are by no means destitute of signifi-

cation by themselves, and must be considered as auxi-

liary roots. 1

Let us take e. g. : the words podh race, podemso
parentage and npupoda nature. It is evident that their

common root is poft which has assumed various signi-

fications by the addition of i, ctbo and npH.

By means of derivation and composition a great

many words are formed from one and tJie same root.

Thus we see by the two following lists that around the

root pofl may be grouped 25 derivative and 80 com-
pound words.

1 Modern linguists have sufficiently demonstrated the truth
of tins fact, which applies of course to all languages of the
inflectional type.
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Derivatives.

poiHTfc to engender
poxfiren father

Poautcjih parents

po^HTejiBRBi^a mother
poAHTejiBCKm paternal

poAHTejrtHHH genitive

po^ajii,HHii,HHi> a lying in woman's
poAHJBHHu;a a lying in woman
po/iHMUM native

p6xMaa native country
pojiHHw delivery, birth

p6A&f birth

poxeHHn;a a

Pcatxtb a relative

poAHofi german (of brothers)

p6flHMH full-grown

poAn« relation

poAOBofi hereditary, patrimonial
pOACTBeRHHR'fc kinsman

. . . p6,neTBeHHima kinswoman
poflCTBd parentage
po»AeHHHii born
poxAeHie birth

pojKAeciBo nativity, Christmas
poHiA^cTBencKift of Christmas

lying in woman.

Compound ivords.

bpoaAtb to influence

BpotfAeHHHH inborn
BpoKneffie inborn quality

BospoABrejiB restorer

B03poAHTfcea to be restored

B03po££6nie revival

Bi&poAHTBCfl to degenerate
BBipoxoKB hybrid
oeapoAHHH parentless

6e3p6aie orphanage
6e3p5ACTB0 want of relations

ojiaropdAHHH noble

6jiarop6Aie nobility

6aarop6ACTBO nobleness, nobility

6jiaropoatAeaHHH of noble birth

BoropoAHua God's mother
BoropoxAeHHBiu God's son
BoropoacA^Hie Christmas
BOAopOAT> hydrogen
sapoA^TB to produce
3apoAHTBca to germinate
3apoAOK*B germ
3ap6AHnn> *

3ap6AHiiieE'B »

aapoacA^Hie formation
HHop6AHHfi foreign

HHop6Aen,B a foreigner

BHCxopdAB oxygen
Me^AyHapdAHufi international

HapOAB nation, people
eapo^TB to produce
HapoA&TBCJi to be produced
HapOAHBift national

HaposAenie birth, origin

HeAopoAi a poor harvest

HeAopoaAaTB to produce little

HOBopo^AeHHUH new-born
oxpoA^TBca to be born again
oipoatAeHHBiH restored to life

orpoxAeHie regeneration
otp6aokb sprout

OTpoAie breed
nepepoAHTB to reanimate
nepeposi&TBca to revive

nepepcKA^nie revival

nopoAUTB to breed
nop6Aa origin, extraction

nopoatAeme breed
nopoAHHTBca to become relations

nopoAHCTBifi thorough-bred
upnpoAa nature
npnp6AHUH natural
npHpo&AeflHUH innate

upapoAHTe^B first father

npapoAHTejiBCKiil the first father's

poAHTBca to be born
poAOAfejaTeJiB the Creator
poAOHaiajBHHKi family stock

poAocaoBB genealogist

poAocJidBie genealogy
poAoc.ioBHUM genealogical

poAocj6BHaa pedigree
cpoAUHif of the same origin

cpOAHBtcb a relative

cpOACTBeuHHKB kinsman
cp6ACTBenHHi;a kinswoman
cp6AHH4iK a relative's . .

.

cpoACT&6 relationship

cpoAHHua a female relative

yrjiepdAB carbon
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ypoflume monster ypo^TB to engender

ypfat » ypoataca to be engendered

ypoAHHa monstrous creature yp6aJiHB0CTt monstrosity

yp6^i0BHf? monstrous ypomenem* a native (man)
ypox&Hsa a native (woman).

Many other compounds are certainly used or are

permitted to be so.

Learners may exercise themselves in tracing the

following words to their roots:
BcnoiforaTejTbHHft. auxiliary

3acBH#fcTeJii>CTB0BaHie; attestation.

npeBoexoflfiTejibCTBO. Excellency.

They will likewise do well in trying to form as

many words as possible with the following roots:

yin> (vm) wit

bhxb (bhj) sight

Aapi (sap) gift

fl-B-io Qrffci) affair.

* TRANSLATION 18.

Continuation. 1 — After so many poets of un-

questionable merit (6esrb coMH^Hia cb ^ocroiracTBaMH), but

not entirely original, there arose the gigantic figure

of Alexander Pushkin (1799—1837), the greatest ho-

nour and glory (BejiKHaHrayro h <racT
,BftmyK> cjiaBy) of

Russian Literature. He served in the Ministry of

Foreign Affairs, but having written an Ode to Liberty,

he fell into disgrace and was sent to Bessarabia. Here
he wrote a fine epic poem, Ruslan and Ludmila, in

which he undertook to treat in the manner of the

romantic school a subject drawn from the heroic times

of Kiev. At a later period (no3AHie) he wrote the

Prisoner of the Caucasus the Fountain of Bakhchisa-

rai, the Gipsies, and began the poetical novel Eugene
Onegin, which he finished several years later, wherein
he gives (npeACTaBJMerL) us a living picture of Russian
society.

Then he published in almost uninterrupted succes-

sion (bo^t6 ojrfiwb 3a Apyrira-L) the Brigand Brothers,

Count Nulin, Poltava [which is] one of his best poems,
many detached writings, some novels in prose, the best

of which is the Captain's Daughter, and various tales.

1 See page 226.
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The most admired of his dramatic works is (Hat apa-
MaTfiqecBHXt ero npoH3Be^Hifi ocoCeHHO BHAaeTca) Boris
Godunov, a tragedy in prose mingled with verse,

which his death did not permit him to finish. Received
again into favour and appointed as Imperial Historian, he
wrote the Rebellion of Pugachev, and was preparing a
great History of Peter the Great, when he was killed in a
duel. The general mourning following his death showed in

the best manner (jiy^rae Bcero) his popularity. Though at
one time an imitator of Byron and A. Chenier, Pushkin
yet treated with great inspiration subjects purely na-
tional, expressing in an admirable way the joy and
grief, the glory and beauty of his country. Among the
followers of Pushkin's school in poetry are reckoned
Delvig, Baratynski and Yazykov. (To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

BopncT, roAynoB'B.
(Hohb, Kexba BL TlyxoBOMi. MoiiacTHpt, 1603 p. Ot6itl IlHMeBi;

TpHropiii unamin.)

IlllMeH'L (flHmerB nepe^i JiaMua^OH).

Eme o#ho, uocji^uee CKa3aHBe —
H ji-btohhcb OKOH^eHa mo£;
Hcn6.iHeHi> #ojhvb, 3aB*BmafiHBifi otx Bora
Mh* rpiniHOMy. He #apoMi> MHoruxx jtbttb

CBH^-BTejieMt rocno^B MeHri nocTaBHJn>

H KHfoKHOMy HCKyccTBy Bpa3yM6jii>:

Kor^a-HH6y,flib MOHaxt Tpy^ojno66BBiil

Hafi^eT-B Moft Tpy^x ycepftHBifi, 6e3BiMeHHBifi

;

3acBBTHTi> ohi>, KaKt a, cboi6 jiaMna,n;y

H, hbijib b*bkobi> otx xapTift OTpaxHyB^,
IIpaB^BBia CKa3aHBa nepenauieTfc,

,Ha B&AaioTi> hot6mkh npaBocjiaBHBix'B

3eMji6 po^Hofi MHHyBniyM) cy^Bdy,

Cbo6xi> uapeft bcjihkhx^b noMHHaioTi>

3a nxi* TpyflBi, 3a czaBy, 3a ^o6po —
A 3a rpix6, 3a TeMHBia fl^Auha.

Cnac^Tejia CMnpeHHO VMOJuiK)Ti>.

Ha erapocTH a CBl3HOBa jKHBy:

MnHyBuiee npox6
1
3(
HTi> npe/1,0 mhoio!

JIjaBHo-JiB oho HecJiocB co6BiTift nojiHO,
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Bojrayaca, KaKb Mope-OKeaHb ?

Teuepb oho 6e3M6aBHO h cnoKOHHO:
He MHoro jiMHb mh4 naMaTb coxpaHHJia,

He MHoro cjiOBb aoxo^HTb #o Memi,
A npo*tee norHoao HeB03Bpa/rHo! . . .

Ho 6jih30ki. AeHB > JiaMna.a.a ^oropaeTb
Enje 0£h6 nocabflHee CKa3aHbe (iiHraen).

TpKropift (iipoCysnA&ercH).

Bee TOTTb me coHb 1 Bo3mowho-jil ? Bb Tpeiiii pa3b

!

HpoKJi^TBiS coHb ! ... A bcc nepe^b aaMna^OH
CTapHKb CHflHTb && nHineTb, H flpeMOTOH,
3HaTb, bo bck) ho^b oHb He CMbiKaJib oqefi.

KaKb a jiio6jii6 ero cnoKOHHbifi BH/i,b,

Koiyja, flynion Bb MHHyBnieMb norpyaveHHbifi
Oht> ji-BTonHCb csoib Be^eTbl h qacro
il yra^aTb xoT3ab,o ^eMb OHb nnmeT'L
O TeMHOMb-Jin BJia^iitiecTB'B TaTapi>?

Ka3HHXb-jiH CBHp'Bnbixb IoaHHa?
6ypH6Mb-JIH HOBOrOpO^CKOMb bb^*?
cjiaBi-JiH oTe^ecTBa? HanpacHo!

Hh Ha TieJI'B HbIc6KOMb, HH BO B3opaxb
HeJiB3H npoiecTb ero cOKpbrrbTXb xyMb;
Bee TOTb ace BHflb— cmhp^hhhh, BejiH^aBHii

TaKb TOMHO flbHKb, Bb npHKa3b* HOCSfl'BJIblH,

CnOK6fiHO SpHTb Ha npaBblXb H BHH6BHbIXb,

flo6py h 3Jiy BHHMaa paBHOflyurao,
He BbAaa hh acaaocTH, hh rn^Ba.

nHMeHx.
HpocHyjica, 6paT*b?

r p h r 6 p i fi.

BaarocaoBH MeHii,

^ecTHoft orenb.

HnMeH-b.
BaarocaoBH FocnoAb

Te6£ h ^Hecb, h npHCHO, h bob*bkh.

TpHropift.
Tbi Bee nncajTb h cHOMb lie no3a6bi.!iCH

,

A moh noKofi 6*coBCKoe Me^Tanbe
TpeB6jKHao, h Bparb MeHa My-riiJib:

Mhb CHHaocb, ito a-BCTHiiua KpyTaa
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MenA BeJia Ha 6amHK> ; cb bbicotbi

Mh* B^'BjracL MocKBa, ^to MypaBeKHHEt

;

BHHsy Hap6#B Ha naonjaan KHnfeaB,

H Ha MeHa yKa3LiBajn> co cm-Ixomb;
II CTI&aHO MH-B, H CTpaHIHO CTaHOBHaOCB

;

H, naaaa CTpeMraaBB, a npo6yacaaaca .

H TpH pa3a MH*B CHHJICfl TOTB JKe C0HB,

He qyaBro-an?

II^MeHi..

Maaa,aa kpobl nrpaeTB;
CMnpaS ce6a MoaHTBOH h nocTOMB,
H chbi tboh Biaj^mQ. aericnxB 6yayTB.
HcnoaHeHLi. ^oheih'B, 6can a
HeBoaBHOK) apeM^TOft o6e3CHJieHi>,

He eoTBopib MoaHTBBi a,6aro:& ktb h6^h, —
Mo3 CTapHfi cohb He thxb h He oesrpimeirB;

Mh* ^yaaTca to inyMHBie nnpsi.

To paTHbift CTaHt, to cxsaTKH 6oeBBia,

Be3yMHwa noTixn iohbixb afrrc>

!

r p h r 6 p i it

KaKB Beceao npoBeaB cboio tbi MaaaocrBl
Tbi BoeBaaB hoib 6amHaMH Ka3aHH,
Tbi paTB JThtbbi npn HlyftcKOMB OTpajKaaB,

Tbi BH/rB'aB aBopB h pockohib IoaHHa!

C^iacTaHBB! A a otb OTponecKHXB a^TB
no KeaiaMB CKHTaiocB 6%^uu& hhokb!
3an%wh h mhb He tbhihtbch bi> 6oaxB,
He nnpoBaTB 3a ^apcKOio Tpane30ft?

YcnsaB 6bi a, KaKB tbi, Ha CTapocTB aBTB
Otb cyeTBi, otb Mfpa, OTaoatHTBca,

HpoH3HecTH MOHamecTBa o6btb
H bb THxyio o6HTeaB 3aTBOpHTBca.

(IIpodoAoiccKie 6"ybmn.)

NINETEENTH LESSON.

PEMARKS ON ORTHOGRAPHY.
As learners will have seen, it is impossible to write

Russian correctly by the ear alone. In cases of doubt
the following hints may prove useful:
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Russian consonants are never doubled ; whenever a
double consonant occurs, it must be considered as the

result of derivation or of composition:

PyccKiil Russian from Pycb Russian and CKifi a desinence

6e33^6HH toothless » 6e3t without 3y6B tooth

BBOflHTB to introduce » si into boahtb to lead.

Foreign words are, of course, an exception to

this rule:
a<56aT& an abbot; mctro*. a metal, etc.

The two vowels which foreigners and natives most
frequently confound are e and "B. In order to know which
of them ought to be used recourse must be had to the

dictionary. It may however be observed that the letter

•b is never used in words taken from foreign languages,
except in BiHa, which is properly speaking a Slavonic
word.

The greatest attention is required not to confound
the hard termination, t>, with the soft one, b. We sub-
join here an abridged list of words differing only by
their hard or soft terminations:

6jih3t> near 6:iw6b proximity
OHTf* condition omu to be
6part brother Cpan, to take
boh*b begone! bohb stink
BH3B elm-tree b«3b morass
rjiaa> hunger (obsolete for r6.ioAB) rja^b smooth place
rpaHB grain • rpa'at side
mil mud ml or
kojtb perch kojib if, when
kohl stake kohl horse
KpoBB roof KpoBB blood
MaiB mast Man. mother
imotb float of wood njoib flesh

najiL flame numb dust
cTajit I began cxajB steel

ctoji-b table ctojib so much
yrojiB corner yro^f, coal
jnecn perch inecTB six
itbiib flail uinL chainw poison Mb nurture.

To these must be added a great number of similar
analogies resulting from substantival and verbal in-

flections, such as 6hje& I struck and 6*HJUib a bill, 6ujit>

I was and 6ujib a fact, B3aTt taken and B3aTB to
take, uyrb of the fetters and hvtl way, etc.
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The divisioyi of words into syllables is made accor-

ding to the following rules which are based on ety-

mology and use

:

Monosyllables, as cTpacTb, aflpaBTb cannot be se-

parated.

In compound words their various parts are dis-

jointed, as OT-pa#a, o-TpaBa, paa-yMt, p^c-cmii, IJapb-

rpa^'L, etc.

For the rest, attention must be paid to carrying

on regular syllables, as 6jia-ro-pa-3yM-HHH, ne-jio-iAivb,

ro-cy-Aapt, etc.

One letter only of polysyllablic words cannot be
transferred to the other line, as ap-Mia, cboa (not

apMi-ji, cbo-a).

TRANSLATION 19.

Continuation. 1 — Since the death of Pushkin,
the most distinguished poet has been Mikhail Lermon-
tov (1814—1841), who was likewise killed in a duel.

[Being] an officer in the Guard, he was suddenly sent

to the Caucasian army by order of the Emperor Nicho-
las himself, for having written some biting verses asking
vengeance for the death of Pushkin. Yet, some time
after he was allowed returning to St. Petersburg, but
the self-loving, irritable and sarcastic poet could not
live long with the world (He yatftjica B's cb4t$) and he
voluntarily went again to the Caucasus. Like Pushkin,
Lermontov hastened to draw his inspiration from the

country. He sang of the wild scenery Uhkvid npapofly) the

warlike customs, the legends and popular traditions of

the Caucasus.
To his best poems, [which are] all marked with a

sweet and profound melancholy, belong Izmail Bey,
Valerik, Hadji Abrek, the Song about the Tsar Ivan
Vasilievich, and above all the Demon. There is also

a very interesting novel of his, a Hero off our Time.
Here again the Caucasus provided him with a back-

ground (nocjiyaiiji'L enV aa.UHHM'b uxmowb) for this com-
position, which is affirmed to be a personal confession
of the author and a protestation against the social con-

i See page 232.
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dition of his country. Lermontov exhibits a striking

example (j^BJieme) of a precocious maturity of mind.
Before (He .nocTHTHyBB) he was twenty-five, he had
already attained in the eyes of the critic and the public

such a height as genius alone can attain.

(To be continued.)

READING EXERCISE.

Bopnci rOftYHOBT..
(npodoAOtcenie.)

He cfrryft, 6paTB, *ito paHO rp-feniHtra cb^tb
TIOKHHyJlB th, tito atajio HCKyuiemH
nocjiajit Te6 ,

fe BceBBmraiH. B$pB tbi mh^:
HacB #3,n,ajiH nji'EHaiOTB cjiaBa, p6cKoniB
II SKeHCKaa jiyKaBaa jiio66bb.

il ^ojiro 3Khjib h MHorHMB Hacjia^HJica

;

Ho cb toh nopBi .ihuib B$#aK) 6jiameHCTBO,
KaKB BB MOHaCTBipB ToCIIOflB mchjI npMBeJIB.

Ho^yMalt, cbihb, tbi o n,aprfxB bcji6khxb:
Kto BBinie hxb? E^hhbih Bora. Kto cm'bctb
IIpOTHBy HHXB? HhKTO. A *ITO 3KG ? TIaCTO
3jiaT6fi BtaeiTB Tameji'L hmb craHOBi'iJica

:

Ohh er6 M'BHjijiH Ha K-io6yKB.

H|apB IoaHHB HCKajiB ycnoKoeHBa
Bb nopfi6m MOHaniecKHXB Tpy#6BB.
Ero #bop6d;b, jno6HMU

1
eBB r6p#HXB nojiHBin.

MoHaCTHpjl BHflB HOBBlft npHHHMaJIB:
EpOM-BUIKHKH BB Ta$BiiXB H BJiaCaHHIiaXB

nocnyniHBiMH AB.TjiJiHCB uepHen;aMH,
A rp63HBlft i;apB — HryMHOMB OOrOMOJIfcBHMB.

H BHfl'BJrB 3^CB, BOTB BB 3TOH CaMOH KeJIB'B

(Bb Hen jkhjtb Tor^a Khphjijtb MHorocTpa^ajiBHBiH,
MyatB npaBe^HBifi; TOiyi;a yati. h Mena*

Cho^66hjib BorB ypasvMBTB hh*it63khoctb

MipcKHXB cyeTB), sa'BCb BA^ijiB a n;apji,

YcTajiaro otb fh'bbhbixb .hjmb h Ka3Heft,

3a^TMTTHBB, THXB CHflfcjIB Me3KB H21MH Tp63HBIH

;

Mbi nepe^B hhmb HeflBtfacHMO ctojIjih,

H thxo ohb 6ecBfly cb HaM# bSjib.

Ohb roBopnjTB nryMHy h Bceft 6paTB-B:
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«Othbi moh, aceaaHHBin Rem* npH^eTB:
IIpe^CT&Hy 3#bxb ajiKaioniH cnaceHBa.

Tbi, Hhko/i;hmb, tbi, Ceprifi, th, KnpnaaB,
Bbi Bcfe, od^TB npHMHTe moh ayx6BHBifi:

Ilpi^y kb BaMB, npecTynHHKB, OKaaHHBiH.
H cxHMy 3^cb qecTHyio BoenpHMy,
Kb CTonaMB tbohmb, CBaTBifl OTen,B, npHnaamH.»
TaKB roBopMJiB aepacaBHBiH rocy#apB,

II cjia^KO pB^B H3B ycTB er6 anaaca,

II HJiaKaJIB ohb. A mbi bb cae3axB MoanancB,

,Ha HHcnomjieTB Tocno^B jiio66bb h MnpB
Ero lym^ CTpaaajomefi h 6ypHofi.

A cbihb ero GeoappB? Ha npecToaB*

Ohb B03#BixaaB o mhphomb atHTin

MojigajiBHHKa. Ohb ijapcKie nepTorn
IIpeo6pa3HJ[B BB MOJIHTBeHHyH) KeJIBK).

TaMB Taacitia aepacaBHBia ne^aan
Cbstoh ayniH ero He B03MymaaH.
BorB bo3jiio6hjib CMHpeHie n,apa,

H PyCB npn neMB bo caaB'fe 6e3MaTeacH0fi

YTiniHaacB; a bb *iacB er6 koh^khh
CBepmnaoca Hecai&xaHHoe ^yap:
Kb ero o^py, n,apio e#HHy 3pnMBiH,

HBnaca MyatB Heo6BraafiHO CB&reaB,
H Ha^aaB cb hhmb GecByjOBaTB GeoflopB,

II Ha3LiBaTB BejiHKHMB naTpiapxoMB . . .

H bob* KpyroMB o6b^th 6ifora CTpaxoMB,
YpasyM'feBB He6ecHoe bh^hbc,
3aHe cbhtbih Baa^iiKa npeaB n,apeMB

Bo xpaMEH-B* Tor.ua He HaxoaAaca.
Koraa ace ohb npecTaBnaca, naaaTBi
HcnoaHHaHCB cbbtb^mb 6aaroyxaHBeMi>,

H anKB er6, KaKB c6aHne, npociaaB.
YatB He BH^aTB Taic6ro HaMB napa.

0, CTpamHoe, HeBH^aHHoe r6pe!
nporH^Baan mbi Bora, corpinnnaH:
Baa^BiKoio ce6i ijapeyGiifajy

Mbi HapeKaH. (JIpodoAoiceme 6ydetm.)
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TWENTIETH LESSON.

THE DISPLACEMENT OF THE TONIC ACCENT,

The accentuation of polysyllabic Russian words is

very variable, so that practice and the dictionary can
alone enable foreigners to place the accent correctly.

But the dictionary itself proves often insufficient,

because many nouns, adjectives and verbs have a
moveable accent. Such a displacement is however in

most cases subjected to fixed laws, that learners will

do well to commit to memory:
Masculine nouns, especially when polysyllablic,

commonly preserve through all the cases both of the

singular and plural, the accent of the nominative singu-

lar, as GapaBTB, m$chitb, etc. Yet the accented ter-

minations aKt, apt, ant, eira., hki», itob, yHi, HpB, hhtb,

mostly shift their accent on the inflections, as in ^y-

paKt, .nypaKa, flypaiey, etc.; 3B0Hapi>, 3Bonapji, BBOHapi), etc. 1

Feminine nouns in a and a which have the accent

on the termination generally admit of a displacement

in the nominative plural, to distinguish it from the

genitive singular, as BoasKa, 3eMjra, etc. Among those

in b, there are several which transfer the accent to the

inflections, from the genitive plural downwards, as

CTpaCTB, KHCTB, etc.

In most polysyllabic neuter nouns, the accent

serves to distinguish the nominative plural from the

genitive singular, as in bhho, Mope, etc.

Adjectives and participles with full terminations

retain the accentuation of the nominative masculine
singular through all genders, cases and numbers, as

a66pHH, cfl'fc.iaHHBiS, etc. — In the apocopated termi-

nations, on the contrary, the accent is often shifted to

the last syllable, sometimes only in the nominative
feminine, as in hob*b, and at other times in the neuter

and in the plural, as in (ffwrB or xopoiirB.

In regular verbs the first person of the present

generally takes the accent of the infinitive, as tot&tb,

1 Here must be noted that in the substantival inflections,

when the accent is once displaced, the change is, with a very

few exceptions, retained in all subsequent cases.
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Jl'fejraTL, etc. The other persons of the present generally

preserve the accent of the first person, with the ex-

ception of several verbs in htb, otb and hvtb accented
on the last syllable, as juo66tb, kojiotl, MHyTb, etc. The
past tense most commonly retains the accentuation of

the infinitive.

In many homonymous words the accent varies ac-

cording to signification. A knowledge of those which
are in most frequent use, is necessary to prevent many
an unpleasant mistake. They are:
aTJiact atlas auiacx satin

tfarpHTb to angle tfarpHTt to purple
Bgjrpo fine weather Bejpo pail

BepcraTb harpoon BepcraTb to rejoin

BepxoMi above BepxoM^ on horseback
Bd.iHa wool Bojma wave
BiiKyiiaTL to bathe BHKyiiaTb to redeem
^apKoe hot wapKoe roast-meat

3avoRi> castle 3aMOKi> lock

3aciinaTfc to fill up aacauarf. to fall asleep

KHca she-cat KHca purse
Koiia slow-fellow icon& heap
KpoMa loaf Kpotaa list

MH.ioBaTb to pardon MHJioimTh to caress

Myna torment mvk& flour

napHTB to steam napnrt to soar

n6^aTB tax lio^aTb to give

npaBHjro rule npaBHjo helm
nycTUHa convent nyCTHHa desert

pasta shrine • paica first-drawn brandy
yrojibntiit coal \t6jibhh corner
merojTb dandy meroji gold-finch.

TRANSLATION 20.

Continuation. 1 — Among writers [endowedl with
a less bold spirit, but who also more or less escaped
foreign influence, must be mentioned in the first place

Constantine Batiushkov (1787—1855), whose elegies

entitled the Dying Tasso and On the Ruins of a Castle

in Sweden are remarkable for grace and tender simpli-

city. Here must also be noticed the lyric poets Nikitin,

Koltsov, Polezhayev and Khomiakov, the novel writers

Dostoyevski and Goncharov, the journalist Hertzen, the

critics and essayists Bielinski and Chernyshevski, the

satirist Saltykov and the dramatist Ostrovski. Contem-
i See~page 237.
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i

porary Russian literature now rivals [all] other ancient

and modern literatures both in the beauty and number
of its master-pieces. It may now be said to be entirely

independent; in every branch of science, in literature

and in poetry Russia has her mighty representatives.

But it is in novelists, good and bad, that Russia
especiallv abounds. The best among them are Tvan

Turgenev (1818— 1883) and Count Leo Tolstoy (1827 till

1910) The former's Memoirs of a^ Sportsman and his

many novels have two merits : they exhibit excellent

pictures of Russian scenery and introduce to us multi-

farious original types of Russian society. The latter's

War and Peace and Anna Karenina are known to every
body in the whole civilized world. Towards the end of

the nineteenth century became famous Anton Chekhov
(1851—1904), the author of some charming sketches
of citizen life, and Maxim Gorky, astonishing the reader
with the originality, and not seldom with the boldness
of some tales drawn from popular life. We may then
say that Tolstoy is the representative of the nobility,

Chekhov of the middle class and Gorky of the proletariate.

READING EXERCISE.

BopflCl rOftVHOBT..
(ITpodoAOfcenie.)

Tp hi 6 pin.

.HaBHO, TieCTHOH OTeu,^,

Xotejiocb mh^ Te6ji cnpocftTt o CMepTii

^HMHTpia-I^apeBima ; bt> to BpeMa
Tbi, roBoparB, 6bijib bb YrjiHti-B.

Oxb, nOMHK) !

IlpiiBeji'B MeHH Bonb bhxbtb sjioe A'ejio,

KpoBaBBin rp'BX'B. Toryia a b*b ^obhIh Jimm*
Ha H'EKoe 6bijtb ycjiaH'B nocjiymaHBe.
ITpHnieji'B a bb ho*ib. HayTpo, bx qacx o6 ,b^hh,
B/royrB cjibihiv 3bohb; y^apnjiii bi> HaftarB;

KpiiKB, myAfB. BiryT'B Ha ^BopB I^apHirBi. H
Cn rBiuy Tyj^k-SRTy, a tslwl yate BecB ropo,n,i>.

rjiaacy: jieaiHT'B aapiisaHHBiH uapeBH^Tb

;

I^apnua-MaTB B rB 6e3naMflTCTB ,B Ha/i,B hhmb,

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 16
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KopMHJiHu;a bb ot^&shbh pBi/i,aeTB;

A xyrB napo/^ ocTepBeHHCB, bojicwhtb
Be366mHyio npe^arrenBHHH,y-MaMKy ....
B#pyrB Mesc/^y hhxb, CBHpinB, otb 3je6cth 6jrB7jeHB

}

JlBJiaeTca Iy,g,a-BHT^roBCKifi.

«Botb, botb 3Jio^,M!» Pasflajica 66m,ift bohjib,

H BMiirB ero He CTaao. TyTB Hap6/i;B

Bcjii/TB 6pocHJica 6iataBinnMB TpeMB y6iHD,aMB;

YRpBIBinHXCa 3JIO^ ,

feeB'B saxBaT^JiH

H npFBejiA npe^B TenjiBifi TpynB MJia^eHu.a,

H *iyflo,
— B/jpyrB MepTBenB saTpene^ajiB.

«IIoKaHTeca !» Hapo^B hmb 3aBonHJiB.

H bb yacacB', no^Tb TonopoMB, 3Jiopfii&

IIoKaajiHCB — h Ha,3BajiH Eopnca.

TpHropifi.
KaKHXB 6bijib jibtb n,apeBH^B ydieHHBifi?

IlHMeHB.
$a ji^tb ceMH; eMy 6bi hb^h* 6bijio

(ToMy npoinji6 yatB ^ecaTB jibtb hbtb, 66jiBine

:

^B^Ha^H,aTB JIBTB) — OHB 6BIJIB 6BI TBOH pOBeCHHKTb,

II u,apcTBOBajiB ; ho BorB cy^HJiB HHoe.

Cefi hobbxtbio njia^eBHOH saKjno^y
& jibtohhcb cboio; cb rfexB nopB a Majio

BHHKajiB bb pfijik MipcKia. BpaTB rpnropifi!

Tbi rpaMOTofi cboh pasyMB hpocbbthji'b,

Te6f> cboh Tpy/i,B nepe/j,aib. Bb ^ac6
CBOdo/^HBie OTB nO^BHTOBB /!,yx6BHBIXB,

OnHCBiBafi, He My^pcTBya JiyicaBO,

Bee to, *ieMy CBH/i,BTejiB bb 3KH3hh 6y/i;eiHB

:

BofiHy h MHpB, ynpaBy rocy^apefi,

yr6^HHKOBjD CBHTBia ny^eca,

IIpopo^ecTBa h 3HaMeHBH He6ecHBi.

A mh* nopa, nopa y#cB OT^oxHyTB,
H noracHTB JiaMna/jy Ho 3bohhtb
Kb sayTpeH* EjiarocjiOBH, Tocno^B,
Cbohxb pa66BB ! . . . . IIo/i;aH koctbi#b, rpnropifi.

(YxoduMb)
FpHr6piH.

BopHCB, BopncBl Bee npe,a,B to66h TpenemeTB,
HHKTO Te64 He CMTieTB II HanOMHHTB

acpe6ia Hec*iacTHaro MJia^eHi^a;
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A Meac#y T±wb otih6ji6hhki> b% tSmhoS KejiB'fe

3/vbxl na Te6£ flOHOCb yacacHBifi nffmerb,

H He yft^emB tbi oti> cy^a MipCK6ro,

KaKT> He YHieniB oti> B6acBaro ey^a. jlyuiKum.

Bonpdcbi

OTHOcfcrejibHo Hdopiu pyccKofi JHTepaTypu *.

K&KOBa nepBo6biTHafl pyccicafl jiHTepaT^pa?

Kor#a ABtacb nacbjieHHOCTb Ha Pyca, bt» kot6pomt> CTdJTBTiii?

mm* 6mjih nepBbie pyccirie iracaTe.flH, h Kaic61i xapaKTepi

npeACTaBMen coAepiKame hxi. npoHSBeflemH?
^TO CJiyaCHTT. Ap6BH'BHfflHMT> naMflTHHKOMt p^CCKOH pyKOHHCH?
Kiimt. HanHcano ER&Hrejrie h *Jifl Tcor6?
1Ito noflBjaeTCn noca-fe EeaHrejia?

KaKoe co^epacaiiie 6thxt> c66phhkobt> CBflTOCjiaBOBbixi.?

Oxicyfla npoH3onui6 MHoacecTBO Torjanraflxi. iipoH3Beji6Hiii ?

Bi> lewnB Biipa3HJiacL caMocroriTeJibHaa Hap6,pa,H .rfcHTejibHOCTb?

JJohijih jh no naci HMeHa HiKOTopbix-b jrBTonHcijeBT> h Kama?
KaKi> na3HBaeTCJi jrETonMQb Hedopa?
^mt. 6bun> Hecropi?
T^t ohi. 3KHJH h Kor^a oht> yMepi>?

Kaicb HaabiBaeTCH nSpBbiH naMffTHHici. .upeBHepyccicoii cb^tckoS
nofoitf?

Mto oht. H3o6paaaeTT»?

IIoqeMy B'b cji'BflyiomeM'b cTOJiiTin h6 6ujio JiHTepaiypHaro

pa3B6Tifl?

Kto HanHca'jiTj 3HaMeHHTbiit #omoctp6h?
Kaic6e co^epmaHie Stoh khbth?
Kor^a HaqaJiocb KH«roneqaTame bt. MocKBi?
%o CKkji&JTb KieBCKifi MiiTponoji^Tb IleTp-b Mornjia?

Kto di>un> bt. 1644 r. Bbi3Baffb H3i> KieBCKofl asa^MiH bt> MockbV ?
tfro c#BJiajn> CaMeoffb IWjiouKift bt» MockbV?

KoMy oftjfeaHa jiHTepaiypa, bt> c66cTBeHHoan> CMbrcjrB caoBa,

n6pBbIMT> CBOHMl* TOJIIKOMT.?

*Ier6 mejiajn. IleTpT. BejiAviS. h ^to oht. co3,naBajn>?

Bh^-bju. jih IleTpT. BejiHKifi DJio^ti cBoer6 ipy^a?
^to naniicajii. KHfl3b KanTeMHprb?

Rto 6ujit> nepBbijrb 3HaiieH#TbiM ,b pyccwftrb nacaTejieMT.?

3HaeTe .hh bh HBKOTopbwi coqHH^Hia JIoMOH6coBa? KaKia?
lho CKkjiwh BacHjiifl Tpe^bflK6BCKifi?

Kto nepBbifi co3,a,ajn> HanjoHajibHHH Teaipi.?
^tMi. npioo'p'BTaerb EKaiepnaa Il-aa noieTHoe jucbcto bt> HCT6pin

pyccKofi jiHTepaTypbi?

Kaicie nHcarejiH BHCTynaiOTi. bo Bpewui uapcTBOBaHiji Eita-

TepHHbi Il-ofi?

KoTopufi H3T. hhxt, cxkji&jicn nonyjiiipHUM'b?

^"bmi. ^epacaBHHT. OCOCeHHO HSBtcteHl.?

Ha30BfiTe eni,.e .s.pyria coiHHema .HepacaBiina?

1 These questions refer to the contents of Translations 9—20.
16*
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Kor#a hchjii> HnKOJiaft KapaM3Hirb?
^Ml. OHT> CTaJITb H3B^CTeiTb?

*Ito nHcajii. KapaM36Hi> b-b cbohxb jiHTepaTfpHbix*b CTaTbB\vb?
JJto H3Aajn> KapaM3HHT> HaicoHeivb?

IIoqeMy £to npoH3Be,neHie Bbi3biBaeTT> Hame y#HBJieHie?

Kor^a acHJii. IHhuik6bt>?

^to oht> dapajica ,a,OKa3aTb?

Emn, jih er6 TpyflT> nojiesem. hjih Bferb?

KaKic no^TLi cjrfcflOBaJiH 3a hhmt>?

Korfla 3khjit> h q-ro nacajrb 03epoBT>?

^to cocTaBifjn» HBam> JjMarpieB'b?

Kkwh 6ujia o6pa66iaHa HpaBoyqnTejibnaa oacHH?
^bHMT, COn6pHl£KOMT> 6bIJIT> KpHJl6BT>?

K'bm'l 6tun> Jla^OHTeHt?
Kto npocjiaBHJicfl bt>

1
a,paMaT£qecKOMrb HCKyccTBt?

Kor^a 3KHJTB TpHdO'B^OBT.?

KaKb Ha3WBaeTCJi HantfcaHHaB hmt> KOMe^iB?
B*b kot6pomt> ro^y yMept T6rojib?

KaKi. 03arjiaBJieHa er6 jiyqraaa KOMe#in?
M'fO OCITB^JH* OHb BT> 5TOfi KOMe^H?
^to onAcaHo bt> «TapacB By-ii>6*B»?

*Ito ara hsxoahmt, m> «MepTBHxa> ^ymaxi»?

Kto irepeBejn> Hjiia^y?

Kto 6bjjn. noflpaacaTejieM-b EaHpoHa?
m^Wh CTaJTb H3BBCTOHT. K03JI6bT>?

K&jujro jnpKWCKaro noaTa bh «6»6to Hassan* mh£ ?

Ehurh jih JKyKOBCKiii opiiriiuajibHum. no3TO»n>?

Kasnxi BHOCfpaBBSx'b dostobi obi nepes^Jii?

Kac6e caMoe H3B-kcTeoe npoH3Be,neHie JKyROBdcaro?
KoropHfi «» pvccimxt noaTOBi ABJiBeTGJ! BexBia&uiBJi'b yspa-

mhtiem* caoeft CTpaHN?
Kor^a po^ajicH h Kor^a yMep-b AjieKcaHj^pb IlyinKHHT.?

Ilpn KaxOM-b MHHHCTepcTBt ejiyHcnxb
. OBT»?

IIoqeMy obi Bnajrb bt» neMiijiocTb?

Ky#a oht> 6bijrb cdeJiaHT.?

Mto HanHcajn. oht> bt. EeccapadiH?
0$tt$gt B3BJTb OHT> CIOJKeTb «PyCJiaHa H JlK)^MHJ!bI»?

ftoro npeACTaBJiaerb naMt HymxHHb Bb CBofiMb «EBr6Hm Qh£thh ,r»?
Kattfn no^Mbi HSflajn. oht> nocjrfe OnirHHa?
KaKb HasHBaeTca jiynmee ApaMBTBiecKoe npcH3BejjeHie IlyniRHHa?
IIoqeM^ oho ho OKOHqeno?
Kaxdio CMepTbio yMepi. IlyniKHffb?

Korfla 3KHJIT» JlepMOHTOBT.?
t&M'h OHJTb JlepMOHTOBTj?

3a qTo 6bun> ohi c6cjiaHTb Ha KaBKayb?.
HaaoBHTe H-BKOTopbiH H3i> erd jiyqmHXT. npoH3Be^eHifi f

^to upeACTaiuBerL co66h «Tep6fi aaniero BpeaeRQ»?"
Bl» EaKOMl> B63paCTB yMepT> JIepMOHTOBT>^

mLWb CA'BJiaJICB HSB-BCTGHT. BaTJOIUKOBl.?

KaKie H3Tb pyccKHxi. poMaHBcroBlb oc66eHHO opocjiaBBsiHCb?

Hto npe^CTaBJirfiorfc ohb bt> cbohxt> powaaax-b?

Kto CA*BJiaJiCH BSBicTHbiMi. irb kobby XIX b$k&?
KaKan pa3HHBa Mex^y Tojict-dIMT,, ^exoBwwrb b r6pbKHBi>?
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ADDITIONAL EXERCISES
FOE FRKK TRANSLATION.

1 THE GOOD MINISTER.

The great calif Aaroun-al-Rashid began to suspect

that his vizier Giafar was no longer deserving of (He

3acjiy»HBaen> C&a'fce) his confidence. The women of

Aaroun, the courtiers and the dervishes bitterly (ci

rope<n>K)) censured the vizier. The calif loved Giafar,

he would not condemn him upon the clamours of the

city and the court: he visited his empire; everywhere
he saw the ground well cultivated, the fields smiling

(npiHTHLiH Ha B3r.wb), the villages opulent (b*b H30(5HjiiH),

the useful arts in honour, and youth full of gaiety (n6jnroe

BecejB*). He visited his fortresses and seaports ; there

he found numerous ships, which threatened the coast

of Africa and Asia; he saw soldiers disciplined and
content; these soldiers, the seamen and the inhabitants

of the villages exclaimed: "0 God, pour thy blessings

upon the faithful (6.>iarocjiOBH npaBOBipimxi.), by giving

them a calif like Aaroun and a vizier like Giafar".

The calif affected by these exclamations, enters a
mosque (bt» MeieTi.), falls upon [his] knees and exclaims

:

"Great God, 1 thank thee; thou hast given me a vizier

whom my courtiers blame, and whom my people bless".

2. PRESENCE OF MIND OF CHARLES THE FIFTH.

The emperor Charles the Fifth, being once out

hunting (Ha oxorfc), lost his way (3a6jiy;iHjrcfi) in the

forest, and having come to a house, entered it to refresh

himself. There were [in it] four men (qeTBepo jrro^ii),

who feigned to sleep (Ra3ajiHCf> chhiuhmh). One of them
rose and, approaching the emperor, told him: "I have
dreamt (Mirfc npHCHU^ocb) I took your watch", and took

it. Then another rose and told him that he had dreamt
that Charles' surtout (ciopTtfrs>) fitted him wonderfully,

and took it. The third took Lis purse. At last the fourth

came up (npH&ieSHjrca) and told, him: "I hope you
will not take it amiss (bh He paacep&HTecfc), if I search

you", and in doing it he perceived around (na) the

emperor's neck a small gold chain, to which was atta-
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ched a whistle. The robber wished to take it, but the

emperor told him : "My friend, before losing (jramfrrBca)

this jewel, I must tell you its virtue (cbohctbo)". Saying
this he whistled. The attendants (jhoah), who were al-

ready seeking him, hastened to the house and were
filled with astonishment to see his Majesty in such a
state. But the emperor, seeing himself out of danger,

said : "These men have (BoTt jribflH, kotophm'b) dreamt
all that they liked. I wish also to dream in my turn

(wb cbok) oqepe^b)", and after having mused a few minutes,

he said : "I have dreamt that you all four (Befc bh
^eTBepo) deserved to be hanged'*, and this was no
sooner spoken than executed (TaEt ate cfiopo Hcnojc-

neHO KSLWb h cKa3auo)

3: THE PEARL-FISHERY.
Pearls are as much esteemed as precious stones.

They are found in shells, which bear (hm ibbot,

&) some
resemblance to oysters. Each shell contains (in itself)

a small animal, which when diseased has pearls over
all parts of its body. The most considerable pearl-

fisheries are carried on (npoH3B6#HTca) in the Pacific and
Atlantic Ocean (b'b Mop/ix'B o6 <bhxt> WHAift). After [that

of] mihing (pa3pa6oTKa pvahkkob'l) the pearl-fishery is

the hardest and most perilous trade. The persons who
dive to the bottom of the sea to collect the pearl-oysters

are called divers. They are taught from their infancy
to hold in their breath. The nose and ears of the diver

are stopped, round his waist a cord is fastened, the

end of which is made fast (npHKp,Bnj[CEr

B) to the boat,

and to one of his feet is attached a weight of twenty
or thirty pounds, to make (sacraBHTB) him go to the

bottom as fast as possible (cl bosmosjho 6ojn>me£ cko-

pocTbio). As soon as he has reached the bottom, he
loosens with a knife the shells from the rocks; and
throws them into a basket. As soon as this is filled,

or ir the diver sees that a shark is approaching, or that

he has no longer breath enough to remain under the
water, he unties the stone from, his foot, and shakes
the cord as a signal for the others to pull him up,

which is done instantly and very cpiickly. The oysters
are opened with a knife, or are allowed to putrify; then
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they open of their own accord (caMH co66fi) and the

pearls are taken out. They are different in size, form,

colour and brilliancy; and it is according to this

difference that various names and prices are given

to them.

4. THE WRONG AMPLY COMPENSATED.
One day a mail-coach full of travellers was proce-

ding (•kxajfc) to York. They spoke much about high-

waymen and robbers that were frequently met with on
the way and on the best means of concealing one's

money. Each [person] had his secret, but no one
thought of (piiinajiCH) telling it. One young lady of

eighteen had not such prudence. Imagining no doubt

to give a proof of her cleverness (noKa.3aTB cbok)

jeobkoctb), she said with great candour, that she had a
draft for two hundred pounds which was her whole
fortune, and that the thieves must be very clever, if

they succeeded in finding (qT06**B HaqaTB hck&tb) this

booty in her shoes, or rather (h Aaace) under the sole of

her foot, as to find it, they would be obliged to rob

her of her stockings (hmtb npHniJiocL 6u chjitb cl Hea qyjiKu)

Soon afterwards the coach was stopped by a gang
of robbers, who requested the frightened and trembling

travellers to give them their money. The latter emptied
their purses, well knowing that resistance would be of

no use and even dangerous. But as the sum [thus

produced] appeared too small, the robbers threatened

to search all the luggage (bc*e b6ib;h), if a hundred
pounds at least were not given to them.

"You will easily find that sum and even twice as

much (h flase B^Boe 66jn»rae)", said an old gentleman
from the corner (h3t> rjiy6HHu) of the coach, "if you
examine the shoes and stockings of that lady" The
advice was very well taken, and the shoes and stockings

being pulled off (h CHHTue 6aniiiaKH h ivjeh) the pro-

mised treasure was discovered. The robbers humbly
thanked the lady, paid her some compliments on her
beautiful foot, and without waiting for her answer,
thev wished a happy journey to the whole equipage
which continued their way. Hardly were the robbers a
few paces distant (E^Ba Bopn y^aji6jHCi> Ha H'BCKOjrbKO
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maroB'b), when the consternation of the travellers was
changed into indignation. It would be impossible to ex-

press with words the sorrow of the poor woman, or the

resentment of the whole party against the betrayer.

The strongest and even the most insulting epithets,

and, even those (bpoa'b) Qf rascal and accomplice of the

robbers, were lavished on him by all (nocunajracB Ha He-

ro OTOBCiOAy); to all the marks. of the general indigna-

tion, was added the threat of beating the informer, of

throwing him out of the carriage, and of instituting legal

proceedings against him (o6bhhhti> ero) in short, all

seemed to concur in forming schemes for taking exem-
plary vengeance on the offender. But he remained
perfectly unmoved and preserved his tranquillity, and
only once tried to justify himself, saying that one could

have nothing dearer to him than himself (aih Hanaro,
TTEMt ero c66cTBeHHaa oc66a); and when they reached
the end of their journey, he suddenly disappeared, before

his fellow travellers could accomplish any of their in-

tended measures.

As to the unfortunate young person, it is easy to

imagine that she passed a most unhappy night, and
that sleep did not shut her eyes; but what must have
been her astonishment and joy, when she received the

next morning the following letter:

"Madam, — The man whom you must yesterday

have hated as an informer sends you besides the sum
you advanced him, as interest thereon (bt> bhaIj npon^H-

tobi), a trinket of at least the same cost to adorn your
hair. — I hope this will be sufficient to silence your
grief. — I will now in a few lines explain you the

mystery of my conduct. — After having spent ten years

in India, where I amassed a hundred thousand pounds,

I was returning to my native place loaded with drafts

for that sum, when we were yesterday attacked by the

robbers. — My savings must have inevitably been
sacrificed, if the shabbiness of our fellow-travellers

exposed us to a search on the part of the highwaymen.
— Judge [for] yourself, if the idea of returning to India

thoroughly empty-handed could be supportable (bosmoshoh)

to me! Excuse me; if this consideration led me to betray

your confidence and to sacrifice a small sum, though not

belonging to me, rather than lose my whole fortune.
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The service you. rendered me is great, and' 1 would
esteem myself happy to give you a proof of my grati-

tude; consider as a mere trifle the feeble marks with
which I hasten to assure you of it."

5. A RUSSIAN VILLAGE DOCTOR.
BY SIR D. MACKENZIE WALLACE.

A man who is accustomed to be always welt, and
has consequently cause to believe himself exempt from
the ordinary ills that flesh is heir to, naturally feels

aggrieved — as if some one had inflicted upon him an
undeserved injury — when he suddenly finds himself

ill. At first he refuses to believe the fact, and, as far

as possible, takes no notice of {he disagreeable symp-
toms.

Such was my state of mind on being awakened
early one morning by peculiar symptoms which 1 had
never before experienced. Unwilling to admit to myself
the possibility of being ill, I got up, and endeavoured
to dress as usual, but very soon discovered that I was
unable to stand. There was no denying the fact; not
only was I ill, but the malady surpassed my powers
of diagnosis; and when the symptoms increased

steadily all that day and the following night, Iwas
constrained to take the humiliating decision of. asking
for medical advice. To my inquiries whether there was
a doctor in the neighbourhood, the old servant replied,

"There is not exactly a doctor, but there is a Feldsher
in the village*.

"And what is a Feldsher?"
"A Feldsher is . . . . ig a Feldsher."

"I am quite aware of that, but I should like to

know what you mean by the word. What is this

Feldsher?"
"He's an old soldier who dresses wounds and

gives physic."

The definition did not dispose me in favour of the

mysterious personage, but as there was nothing better

to be had I ordered him to be sent for, notwithstanding
the strenuous opposition of the old servant, who evi-

dently did not believe in Feldshers.

In about half an hour a tall, broad-shouldered
man entered, and stood bolt upright in the middle of
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the room in the attitude which is designated in military
language by the word "Attention". His clean-shaven
chin, long moustache and closely-cropped hair confir-

med one part of the old servant's definition; he was
unmistakably an old soldier.

"You are a Feldsher", I said, making use of the
word which I had recently added to my vocabulary.

"Exactly so, your Nobility
!

' These words, the

ordinary form of affirmation used by soldiers to their

officers, were pronounced in a loud, metallic, monoto-
nous tone, as if the speaker had been an automaton
at a distance of twenty yards. As soon as the words
were pronounced the- mouth of the machine closed

spasmodically, and the head, which had been momen-
tarily turned towards me, reverted to its former po-

sition, as if it had received the order "Eyes front I"

"Then please to sit down here, and I'll tell you
what is the matter with me." Upon this, the figure

took three paces to the front, wheeled to the right-about

and sat down on the edge of the chair, retaining the

position of "Attention" as nearly as the sitting posture

would allow. When the symptoms had been carefully

described, he knitted his brows, and after some reflec-

tion remarked, "I can give you a dose of . . .", here

followed a long word which I did not understand.

"I don't wish you to give a dose of anything, till

I know what is the matter with me. Though a bit

of a doctor myself, I have no idea what it is, and,

pardon me, I think you are in the same position."

Noticing a look of ruffled professional dignity on his

face, I added, as a sedative, "It is evidently something
very peculiar, so that if the first medical practitioner

in the country were present he would probably be as

much puzzled as ourselves".

The sedative evidently had the desired effect.

"Well, Sir, to tell you the truth", he said in a more
human tone of voice, "I do not understand what it is."

"Exactly; and therefore I think we had better

leave the cure to Nature, and not interfere with her
mode of treatment."

"Perhaps it would be better."

"And now since I am to lie here on my back and
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feel rather lonely, I should like to have a talk with
you. You are not in a hurry, I hope?"

"Not at all. My assistant knows where I am, and
will send for me if I am required."

"So you have an assistant, have you?"
"0 yes ; a very sharp young fellow, who has been

two years in the Feldsher school, and has now oome
here to help me and learn more by practice. That is

a new wa^y. i never was at a school of the kind myself,

but had to pick up what I could when a servant in

the hospital. There were, I believe, no such schools

in my time. The one where my assistant learned was
opened by the Zemstvo."

"The Zemstvo is the new local administration, is

it not?"
"Exactly so. And I could not do without the

assistant", continued my new acquaintance, gradually

losing his rigidity, and showing himself, what he really

was, a kindly, talkative man. "I have often to go to

other villages, and almost every day a number of pea-

sants come here. At first I had very little to do, for

the people thought I was an official, and would make
them pay dearly for what I should give them; but now
they know that they don't require to pay, and come
in great numbers. And everything I give them —
though sometimes I do not clearly understand what
the matter is — seems to do them good. I believe that

faith does as much as physic."

"In my country", I remarked, "there is a set of

doctors who get the benefit of that principle. They
give their patients two or three little balls no bigger

than a pin's head, or a few drops of tasteless liquid,

and they sometimes work wonderful cures"
"That system would not do for us. The Russian

peasant would have no faith if he swallowed merely
things of that kind. What he believes in is something
with a very bad taste, and lots of it. That is his idea

of a medicine; and he thinks that the more he takes

of a medicine, the better chance he has of getting well.

When I wish to give a peasant several doses I make
him come for each separate dose, for I know that if I

did not, he would probably swallow the whole as soon
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as he was out of sight. Butihere is not much serious

disease here — not like what I used to see on the

Sheksna. You have been on the Sheksna?
"Not yet, but I intend going there/' The Sheksna

is a river which falls into the Volga, and forms part

of the great system of water-communication connecting

the Volga with the Neva.
"When you go there, you will see lots of diseases.

If there is a hot summer, and plenty of barges passing,

something is sure to break out — typhus, or black

small-pox, Siberian plague, or something of the kind.

That Siberian plague is a curious thing. Whether it

really comes from Siberia, God only knows. So soon
as it breaks out the horses die by dozens, and some-
times men and women are attacked, though it is not

properly a human disease. They gay that flies carry

the poison from the dead borses to the people. The
sign df it is a thing like a b6il, with a daik coloured
rim. If this is cut open in time the person may recover
but if it is not the person dies. There is cholera, too,

sometimes."
"What a delightful country", I said to myself, "for

a young doctor who wises to make discoveries!"

The catalogue of diseases inhabiting this favoured re-

gion was apparently not yet complete, but it was cut

short for the moment by the arrival o( the assistant,

with the announcement that the Feldsher was wanted.
This first interview with the Feldsher was, on the

whole, satisfactory. He had not rendered me any me-
dical assistance, but he had helped me to pass an hour
pleasantly, and had given me a little information of

the kind I desired. My later interviews with him were
equally agreeable. He was naturally an intelligent, ob-

servant man, who had seen >a great deal of the world,

and could describe what he had seen. Unfortunately,

the horizontal position prevented me from noting down
at the time the interesting things which he related to me.

6, TRAVELLING IN RUSSIA.
By the same author.

Of course, travelling in Russia is no longer what
it was. During the last quarter of a century a vast
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network of railways has been constructed, and one can
now travel in a comfortable first-class carriage from
Berlin to St. Petersburg or Moscow, and thence to

Odessa, Sebastopol, the Lower Volga, or even the foot

of the Caucasus ; and, on the whole, it must be admitted
that the railways are tolerably comfortable. The car-

riages are decidedly better than in England, and in

winter they are kept warm by small iron stoves, such
as we sometimes see in steamers, assisted by double
windows and double doors — a very necessary pre-

caution in a land where the thermometer often descends
to 30° below zero. The trains never attain, it is true,

a high rate of speed — so at least English and Ameri-
cans think — but then we must remember that Russians
are rarely in a hurry, and like to have frequent oppor-

tunities of eating and drinking. In Russia time is not

money; if it were, nearly all the subjects of the Tsar
would always have a large stock of ready money on
hand. In reality, be it parenthetically remarked, a
Russian with a superabundance of ready money is a
phenomenon rarely met with in real life.

In conveying passengers at the rate of from fifteen

to thirty miles an hour, the railway companies do at

least all that they promise; but in one very important
respect they do not strictly fulfil their engagements.
The traveller takes a ticket for a certain town, and on
arriving at what he imagines to be his destination, he
may find merely a railway-station surrounded by fields,

He finds, to his disappointment, that the station is by
no means identical with the town bearing the same
name, and that the railway has fallen several miles

short of fulfilling the bargain, as he understood the

terms of the contract. Indeed, it might almost be said

that, as a general rule, railways in Russia, like camel-
drivers in certain Eastern countries, studiously avoid
the towns. This seems at first a strange fact It is

possible to conceive that the Bedouin is so enamoured
of tent life and nomadic habits, that he shuns a town
as he would a man-trap : but surely civil engineers
and railway contractors have no such dread of brick

and mortar. The true reason, I suspect, is that land
within or immediately without the municipal barrier
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is relatively dear, and that the railways, being com-
pletely beyond the invigorating inliiience of healthy-

competition, can afford to look upon the comfort and
convenience of passengers as a secondary consi-

deration.

It is but fair to state that in one celebrated, in-

stance neither engineers nor railway contractors were
to blame. From St. Petersburg to Moscow the loco-

motive runs for a distance of 400 miles, almost as the-

crow flies, turning neither to the right hand nor to the

left. For fifteen nours the passenger in the express
train looks out on forest and morass, and rarely catches

sight of human habitation. Only once he perceives in

the distance what may be called a town; it is Tver,

which has been thus favoured simply because it happe-
ned to be near the straight line. And why was the

railway constructed in this extraordinary fashion? For
the best of all reasons, because the Tsar so ordered it.

When the preliminary survey was being made, Nicholas
learned that the officers intrusted with the task (and
the Minister of Ways and Roads in the number) were
being influenced more by personal than by technical

considerations, and he determined to cut the Gordian
knot in true Imperial style. When the Minister laid

before him the. map with the intention of explaining
the proposed route, he took a ruler, drew a straight

line from the one terminus to the other, and remarked
in a tone that precluded all discussion, You will

construct the line so". And the line was so constructed.

Formerly this well-known incident was often cited

in whispered philippics to illustrate the evils of the

autocratic form of government. In recent years, ho-
wever, a change seems to have taken place in public

opinion, and some people now venture to assert that

this so-called Imperial whim was an act of far-seeing

policy. As by far the greater part of the goods and
passengers are carried the whole length of the line, it

is well that the line should be as short as possible, and
that branch lines should be constructed to the towns
lying to the right and left. Apart from political con-
siderations, it must be admitted that a good deal may
be said in support of this view
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The water communication has likewise in recent

years been greatly improved. On all the principal

rivers are now tolerably good steamers. Unfortunately

the climate puts serious obstructions in the way of

navigation. For nearly half of the year the rivers are

covered with ice, and during a great part of the open
season navigation is difficult. When the ice and snow
melt, the rivers overflow their banks and lay a great

part of the low-lying country and many villages under
water; but very soon the flood subsides, and the water

falls so rapidly, that by midsummer the larger steamers
have great difficulty in picking their way among the

sandbanks. The Neva alone (that queen of northern

rivers) has at all times a plentiful supply of water.

Besides the Neva, the rivers commonly visited by
the tourist are the Volga and the Don, which form
part of what may be called the Russian grand tour.

Strangers who wish to see something more than St.

Petersburg and Moscow generally go by rail to Nizhni-

Novgorod, where they visit the great fair, and then get

on board one of the Volga steamers. For those who
have mastered the important fact that there is no fine

scenery in Russia, the voyage down the river is

pleasant enough. The left bank is as flat as the banks
of the Rhine below Cologne, but the right bank is high,

occasionally well wooded and not devoid of a certain

tame picturesqueness. Early on the second day the

steamer reaches Kazan, once the capital of an
independent Tartar khanate and still containing a con-

siderable Tartar population. Several mosques with their

diminutive minarets in the lower part of the town, show
that Islam still survives, though the khanate was an-

nexed to Russia more than three centuries ago, but

the town, as a whole, has a European rather than an
Asiatic character. If any one visits it in the hope of

getting "a glimpse *of the East", he will be grievously

disappointed, unless, indeed, he happens to be one of

those imaginative tourists who always discover what
they wish to see, especially when it can be made the

subject of an effective chapter in their "Impressions de
Voyage". And yet it must be admitted that, of all the

towns on the route, Kazan is the most interesting-
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Though not Oriental, it has a peculiar character of its

own, whilst all the others — Simbirsk, Samara, Saratov— are as uninteresting as Russian provincial towns
commonly are.

The deck of the steamer is generally much more
interesting than the banks of the river. There one
meets with curious travelling companions. The ma-
jority of the passengers are probably Russian peasants,
who are always ready to chat freely without demanding
a formal introduction, and to relate to a new acquain-

tance the simple story of their lives. Often I have thus
whiled away the weary hours both pleasantly and
profitably, and have always been impressed with the

peasants homely common sense, good-natured kindli-

ness, half-fatalistic resignation, and strong desire to

learn something about foreign countries. This last pecu-

liarity makes him question as well as communicate,
and his questions, though sometimes apparently
childish, are generally to the point. Among the pas-

sengers are probably also some representatives of the

various Finnish tribes inhabiting this part of the

country; they may be interesting to the ethnologist

who loves to study physiognomy, but they are far less

sociable than the Russians. Nature seems to have
made them silent and morose, whilst their conditions

of life have made them shy and distrustful. The Tartar,

on the other hand, is almost sure to be a lively and
amusing companion. Most probably he is a pedlar or

small trader of some kind. The bundle on which he
reclines contains his stock-in-trade, composed, perhaps,

of cotton printed goods and bright-coloured hand-
kerchiefs. He himself is enveloped in a capacious

greasy dressing-gown and wears a fur cap, though the

thermometer may be at 90° in the shade. The roguish

frwmckle in his small piercing eyes contrasts strongly

with the sombre, stolid expression of the Finnish

peasants sitting near him. He has much to relate about

St. Petersburg, Moscow, and perhaps Astrakhan; but,

like a genuine trader, he is very reticent regarding the

mysteries of his own craft. Towards sunset he retires

with his companions to some quiet spot on the deck to
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recite the evening prayers. Here all the good Mahome-
dans on hoard assemble and stroke their beards, kneel

on their little strips of carpet and prostrate themselves,

all keeping time as if they were performing some new
kind of drill under the eye of a severe drill-sergeant.

If the voyage is made about the end of September,

when the traders are returning home from the fair at

Nizhni - Nowgorod, the ethnologist will have a still

better opportunity of study. He will then find not only

representatives of the Finnish and Tartar races, but

also Armenians, Circassians, Persians, Bokhariots, and
other Orientals — a motley and picturesque but deci-

dedly unsavoury cargo.

Railways and steamboats, even when their arrange-

ments leave much to be desired, invariably effect a
salutary revolution in hotel accommodation; but this

revolution is of necessity gradual. Foreign hotel-keepers

must immigrate and give the example; suitable houses
must be built; servants must be properly trained;

and, above all the native travellers must learn the

usages of civilized society. In Russia this revolution

is only in progress, and is as yet by no means complete.

The cities where foreigners mostly congregate —
St. Petersburg, Moscow, Odessa — already possess
hotels that will bear comparison with those of Western
Europe, and some of the more important provincial

towns can offer very respectable accommodation; but
there is still much to be done before the West-European
can travel wfth comfort even on the principal routes.

Cleanliness, the first and most essential element of

comfort, as we understand the term, is still a rare

commodity, and often cannot be procured at any price.

Even in good hotels, when they are of the genuine
Russian type, there are certain peculiarities which,
though not in themselves objectionable, strike a
foreigner as peculiar Thus, when you alight at such
an hotel, you are expected to examine a considerable
number of rooms, and to inquire about the respective

prices. When you have fixed upon a suitable apartment,
you will do well/ if you wish to practise economy, to

propose to the landlord considerably less than he de-

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 17
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mands; and you will generally find, if you have a
talent for bargaining, that the rooms may be hired for

somewhat less than the sum first stated. You must
be careful, however, to leave no possibility of doubt
as to the terms of the contract. Perhaps you may
assume that, as in taking a cab a horse is always
supplied without special stipulation, so in hiring a
bedroom the bargain includes a bed with the necessary
appurtenences. Such an assumption will not always
be justified. The landlord may perhaps give you a
bedstead without extra-charge, but if he be uncorrupted
by foreign notions, he will certainly not spontaneously
supply you with bed-linen, pillows, blankets and towels.

On the contrary he will assume that you carry all these

articles with you, and if you do not, you must pay for

those which you borrow from him.
This ancient custom has produced among certain

Russians a curious kind of fastidiousness to which we
are strangers. They strongly dislike using sheets,

blankets and towels which are in a certain sense public

property, just as we should strongly object to putting

on clothes which had been already worn by other

people. And the feeling may be developed in 'people not
Russian by birth. For my own part, I confess to having
been conscious of a certain disagreeable feeling on
returning in this respect to the usages of so-called

civilized Europe. Evidently fastidiousness is not an
innate quality, but the result of the conditions to which
we have been accustomed; and, as such, it may easily

take very curious forms. Besides, the inconvenience
of carrying about these essential articles of bedroom
furniture is by no means so great as may at first sight

be supposed.
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APPENDIX.
a) DIALOGUES

FOR TRAVELLERS.
At the Frontier.

Oncyaa Bu •B^ere?

H3i> FepMaHiH
Kaicoft Bbi HaD,ioHajii>HOCTH?

H AHrjiKqaHBHTi.

EoTpyABrecb aaTb MB* Baurb
nacncprb.

Bor* moh naccnoprt.

Bbi BaS^ere Banrb nacnoprb bt»

TaMOHCETB.

OCMOTpa Sfl'BCb?

KoneqHO.
Tro eaMx HyjKBO jtfu&Ti?

H"BTT>-jra y Baci. qer6-HH6yA>, 3a

mo cjrB#yen> naaitfTb ndnwH-
Hy?

7 uenA idjihKQ BemH Heo6xo#H-
Mblfl MSB CaMOMy. Y MeHrf B'BT'b

HHKaKHX'b TCBapOBl,.

^•po y BacT. bt» StoS Kopddids?

Botb KJH0*nl A Bon, Taicace kjiio-

qn orb BH&taaro 3aMKa Moero
qeMo^aea, bt» KOTopowb bbi Had-

AeTe ABa upexM^Ta nojjiexamje

nonuiBHi, to ecTb qeTtipe (fryera

ijiio h okoao TweaiH nanapoci..

BoBAHTe bt> K0BT6py, 3anaaTBTe
c66pm,HKy h cnpocfae pacnflc-

Ky.

Mofi oaraaeb nponajrb.

r^i Taic6%eHBbifi HaA3flpaTejib?

Tffh qHH6BBHKTj?

Tat AOCM6Tpn;BK*b?

Where do you come from?
From Germany.
What is your nationality?

I am an Englishman.
Please to hand me your pass-

port.

Here is my passport.

You will find your passport at

the custom-house.
Must we have our luggage exa-

mined here?
Certainly.

What must we do?
Have you not anything that is

liable to duty?

I have only such things as are

indispensable for myself. I

have no merchandise at all.

What have you in this box?
Here are the keys. And there

are also the keys of the pad-
lock of my trunk, in which
you will find two articles liable

to duty, that is four pounds
of tea and about a thousand
cigarettes.

Go into the office, pay the re-

ceiver and get a receipt.

My luggage is lost.

Where is the customs-inspector?

Where is the (customs-) officer?

Where is the customs-guard?

Travelling by Railway.
HocHJibmaiCb, B03bntiTe dTHBema? Porter, take these things I

I>t SHJieTsaa sicca?
r^t npigirb Garasa?

Where is the booking-office?

Where is the luggage-booking

office ?

17*
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FA'h BiiA&ya oaraaa?

KaK6ft y BacT> 6araan>?

y new! #Ba qeMO^aHa, .HopdatHbifi

MtmoiCb h injijtnubifi (fcyTJUip'b.

Ck6ju>ko cn-Bflyerb ct> uenA 3a

oaraacb.

C»6jIbK0 CJTBflyeTb CT> HCBB* 3ft

jianinitt. 6araacT»?

,33[aHTC mh* 6HJiert nepBaro (bto-

p6ro, TpeTb^ro) oacca flo Ile-

Tep6ypra.

JJaBTe MHt Oujierb npsatdro coo(5-

meHia flo Mockbw.
JJafiTe Mat oopaTHua OBJierb #o

Para.

Ha cKojibKo flnea fl'fcneTBHTejieH'b

$tott» oaaerb?
r^t 3ajbi?

I^nt 6y4)6rb?

KorAa. otxoahti ncESji?
llopa Jin caABTbca?
Ca^MTecb no irBCTairb, rocno^a!

HoToponfiiecb, n6%3^,b ceaiacb ot-

npaBJuieTCJi.

OcTajiocb-jiH eme crojibKO Bp6-

MeHH, qTo6i> BbroHTb B6(j)e?

Mojkho-jih 3#BCb JcynBTb aHrJiift-

CKiii (4>paHijy3Cjcifl, HiiMeuKia)

ra3CTbi?

Ha KaKoii craaina 6y4>erb?

Kor^a mm npi'E^eMi, bt. IleTep-

6ypn>?
CKojibKo cxfe^yerb npaajiaTaTb aa

Micro bi> cna^bHOMT> Bar6H"fe?

K.OHAYKTOp'b, BCB M^CTa 3aHBTbI,

Haa,3,UTe MH-B APyr6e Micro.

r^B nyacHO nepecaKUBaTbca?
Cnycilhre noaajiyftcia, aaHaBicb.

Jljerh, no3BOJibTe Mai ttKpim
OKHO.

IlojioJKjiTe, noacajiyflcTa, qewoflam.

no^*b cKaMefticy.

no.iowiiTe mji)fnbi a njian^a Ha
Bepxy BT. C*BTBH.

Srorh Bar6ar» flan flam**.

dTorb BaroH-b .pa BeaypaniBxx.

JIOKOMOTHBl CBHCTBTb, Mbl flBH-

HeMCB.

IIoqeMf MM 3^tCb OCTaHOBHJIHCb?

Where can one get one's luggage
back?

What luggage have you?
I have two portmanteaus, one

travelling-bag and a hat-box.

How ranch must I pay for my
luggage?

How mucb must I pay for over-

weight?
Give me a first (second, third)

class ticket for St. Petersburg

Give me a through ticket to

Moscow
Give me a return ticket to

Riga.

For how many days is this

ticket available?

Where are the waiting-rooms?
Where is the refreshment-room?
When does the train start?

Is it time to take our places?
Take your seats, gentlemen I

Make haste, the train is going

to start immediately.

Have 1 still time to drink my
coffee?

Can one get any English (French,

German) newspapers here?

At which station is there a re-

freshment-room?
When do we reach St. Peters-

burg?
How much has one to pay for

a berth in the sleeping-car?

Guard, all seats are taken, please

procure me another place.

Where do we change carriages?

Please, lower the curtain.

There is a draught, will you
permit me to shut the win-

dow?
Please, put the portmanteau

under the seat.

Put the hats and cloaks up in

the net.

This is a ladies' compartment.
This is a compartment where
no smoking is allowed.

The engine is whistling, we are

starting.

Why do we stop here?
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Kaxaa £to CTaHnja?

JH6mo jh ctohtt> 3,jrtcF> n6i3;rb?

Tjfc yoopHaa?
Ila'ccaxupH bi Pary Aojacau 3jrBCb

UbiXO^hTb.

T^t Haqa^bHHKT> ctAhhih?

y xeuA Htn. OMeTa. a noieprfjrb

ero.

y ueE& 6HJieri> tojlko ;m Kobho.

& oTnpaBJuiiocfe #ajibine ct> cjii-

Ayfonjiirb ndisflOM-B.

Arrival.
BHjeTti noacaJiyfiTe. rocno^a!

ApT&ibiunKT., Borb Mori CarawHaa
KBBTaHJUH.

XopOUIO, B03bMHT6 M^JK^y TBMT>

H3b6id,hk;l.

IIpHHecHTe mhe Mofi oaraarb k>
H3BODJ,HKy.

Mh± HejiocTaerb eme ojn6fr senm.

Xopoino! CBesii Men* bi „ AhMia"
TocTHHHHiry.

Mu upiixajiH.

CKOJibKO ctohtb ts^a cb 6ara-

steirb?

CKOJibKO 3a K&KAOe 1TBCT0?

9to *Ht 6iem> A^poro.

IIoKaatiiTe mh* Bamy raKcy (Ta-

pani).
ropo^OB6fi! HsBomuKb np6cHn.

3a npoi3^i» orb B0K3ajia #o Broft

rocTHHUHUH otfiwb pyfijib.

Ci:6jibK0 eMy cjiiflyerb?

Iltrb jih y Teoa c^ain ct. pyOiuf?

HiiKaKi. Htrb, cy'flapb.

Hy, TaKb a pasMtHrfio bt. rocrtiH-

HHITB.

Borb BaMi> eine rpuBeHHHin. Ha
qa8.

What station is this?

Does the train stop long here?
Where is the W. C?
Passengers for Riga must get oat

here.

Where is the station-master?

I have no ticket, I have lost it.

I have a ticket for Kovno only.

1 will go on by the next train.

Cabman.
Please, gentlemen, your tickets I

Porter, here is my luggage-

ticfcet.

Very well, take a cab in the

meantime.
Bring my luggage after me to

the cab.

I still want one package.

Well! Take me to the Hotel

d'Angleterre.

We have arrived.

What does the drive and lug-

gage cost?

What must I pay for each
package?

That appears to me very dear.

Show me your tariff.

Policeman! This cabman de-

mands one rouble for the drive

from the railway station to

this hotel. How much am I

to give him?
Can you give me change for a

rouble ?

No, Sir, I cannot.

In that case I must get change

in the hotel.

Here you have ten kopecks more
for vou.

At the Hotel.
Edb-jiH y Bacb HOMepi ct> o^Htitt

nocTejibio — cb ppyxA nocrejia-

MH?
Edb HOMepi noacaJiyfiTe.

IIpHKa*tciirb npiiHecTH moh Bemn.
Jlyqwaro Htrb?

Have you a disengaged room
with one — two beds?

Yes, Sir, walk in, please.

Have my things carried upstairs!

Have you no better room than

this?
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CKOJibKO ct6iitl 6totl Hdiiepx?

9to oieHb fl6poro.

9Ta KOMHaTa Ha fJinny.

fl acejiaio ,a;euieByio K6MHaTy bo

flBopi., rpfb a Mon> 6m cnaTb

cnoK6MHO.
^aiiTe mh* ceifaacb CBisaceft BOfltf,

MblJIO H nOJIOT^HE^e.

AafiTe mhIj qepHHjrb, nep6 h 6y-

Marjf.

Bt kot6pomi yacy dtfbcb o&sai
Crao'ejibiF.orb)?

OdaBbTe MHE M^OTO.

JUaftTe Jinfe M&Kfly rfevb qamicy

Ko<f>e — n6pn,iio qaro.

il xony Tenepb no3aBTpaitaTfc —
IIOO^-BAaTb — IIOyjKRHaTb.

BejiiTe iiocicopte no,iaBaTb Hain,

yaHHaTb, HaMi cnaTb xd^eTC*.

HocTJiaHbi-JiH nocTejiH?

Mh*b Ha,no flB* noflyinicn.

no^afiTe c^en>.

H -B^y aaBTpa yTpoMi..

PaaCy^HTe uenfi bt> meCTb qacdBi..

rjrt uoAieMHax MamHHa?

What is the charge for this

room?
That is very dear.

It is a front-room.
I want a cheap room in the

back, where I can sleep
quietly.

Give me immediately some fresh
water, a piece of soap and a
towel.

Give me ink, pen and paper.

At what o'clock do they have
table d'hdte here?

Keep one place for me.
Give me in the meantime a cup

of coffee — a portion of tea.

I should like to breakfast now— to dine — to sup.

Let us have our supper quickly,

as we wish to go to sleep.

Are the beds made?
I want two pillows.

My bill, please.

I start to-morrow morning.
Call me at six o'clock.

Where is the lift?

I>b EapTa?
Bon, ona.

In an Eating-house.
Where is the bill of fare?

Here it is, Sir.

Cynu.
Byjib6HT>.

KoHcoue.
^epenamift cyirb,

TopoxoBbift cym>.

Cym> ct> jiannioio.

Cyirb wiojibeH'b.

Ifln.

XqaoOhuh (3(lKyCKU).

/JlOHCHHa yCTpHITT*.

Kyc6K*b flblHH.

MapHH6BaHHbiH yropb.

CjiHBO^Hoe Macao.

CapatiHKH.

nanrrerc> h3t> rycHHoft neieHKH.

P6ct6h<J)T>.

BapaHb-a KOTJieTa.

KoTJieTa.

HCapeaaji 6apaHHna.

Soups.
Veal-broth.

Beef-tea.

Turtle-soup.
Peasoup.

Vermicelli-soup.

Julienne-soup.

Cabbage soup.

Cold side-dishes.

A dozen oysters.

A slice of melon.
Pickled eel.

Butter.

Sardines.

Goose-liver pie.

Boast-beef.

Mutton chops.

A cutlet.

Roast-mutton.
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itftapeHaji TejufTHHa.

JJymeHoe Mrfco.

EHcfcnrreKCT. (ct> Bp6BbK>).

ILmvm*.
Kypima.
IIwnjieHOKi».

•KapeHaa Kfpana.
3Kapem>ift ryct.

T6jiy6b.

KanjiyffL.

Kyaaicb.

.Utaji ^na.
3ajiq&e Mrfco.

<£>aaaHi>.

KyponaTKa.
Ilepenejrb.

Kjien,KH H3t #6qH.

JKapKoe K03yju>e.

Pu6u.

Oeowu.

CTepjwflb.
CeMra.

KaMCajia.

m^Ka.
PaKH.
TpecKa.

<*>opejn>.

Oceip^na.
Kapirb.

KanycTa.
KapToc|)e.ib.

IHiraHarb.

Cajian>.

Mopk6bi>.

CTpyqKH.
rpn66.

flfiHa BT> CMjtTKy.

Hfina Ha Cjooj'B.

Hdn,a Ha ckobop6
i
!^e.

fltfiHHiia.

#ecceproa.

FO-OclH^CKifl Cblpl>.

niBefinapcKift cup-b.

CjI^BORHblfi Cbipt.

Hicpa.

JIhm6ht>.

Roast-veal.

Stewed meat.

Beefsteak (underdone).

Poultry.

A hen.

A chicken.

Roast fowl.

Roast goose.

A pigeon.

A capon.

Game:
A snipe,

A wild duck.

A roasted hare.

A pheasant.

A partridge.

A quail.

Croquettes of game.
Roast venison.

Fish.
Sterlet.

Salmon.
Turbot
Pike.

Cray-fish.

Cod.
Trout.

Sturgeon.

Carp.

Vegetables.

Cabbage.
Potatoes.

Spinage.

Salad.

Carrots.

Green peas or beans.
Mushrooms.

Eggs.
Boiled eggs.

Fried eggs.

Poached eggs.

Omelet

Desserts.

Dutch cheese.

Gruyere cheese.

Cream-cheese.
Caviar.

A lemon.
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AnejibCHffb. An orange.

BHHorpaAi. Grapes.

IlepCHKH. Peaches.

A6phk6ch. Apncots.

HGjiokh. Apples.

rpymn. Pears.

GttHBbl. Plums. .

OptXH. Walnuts.

H3K)M'b. Raisins.

Ap6y3i>. A water-melon.

CMop6^HHa. Currants.

3eMAflH^Ka. Strawberries.

MajiHHa (sing.;. Raspberries.

Bpyceaica. Whortleberries.

B^niHH. Cherries.

Mop6aceHoe. An ice, ice cream
IlHpdacHoe. A tart.

Hanumm. Drink.

Boja. Water.

IIhbo. Beer.

Eop*6. Claret.

PefiHCKoe bhh6. Rhine wine.

IUaHnaHCKoe bhho. Champagne.,

EtjIOC BHHO. White wine.

KpacHoe bbho. Red wine.

K6<|>e. Coffee.

qatt. Tea.

UIoKOJia^i). Chocolate.

MoJtoic6. Milk.

IIpHHecHre lint fllbacHHy ydpHivb.

flaiiTc mh*b cojih h nepuy.

drorb hohcb He xopomo ptaterb.

IIpHHecHTe mh-b /jpyroro xatoa,

$TOrb MHt He HpaBHTCH.

Ohx cobcbkb qepcTBUfi.

^ejiOBtKi, ydepHTe 5th TapejiKHl

J^afiTe MHt xenepb 6yjb6ai», h

noTOM'b jt6MTHrb seTqHHbi.

ITo^aftre MHt ataojibKO ayfioiHC-

Torb.

IIpHHecHTe mk-b Gn^nrreKCb cl

KapT6<|)ejieM'b.

diOTb 6H(J)mT6KCL cjinniKOM'b

cupoit, ynecHTe er6!

EcTb-jiH y Baci. ,prab?

UpHHecuTe MHt xapenyio sypo-

naTsy.

JJaHTe MHt flpyryio BHJucy h *ih-

CTyio Tap^jocy.

H xotb.tl 6u nocMOTptTb Ha sap-

Ty BHHT».

Give me a dozen oysters.

Give me some salt and pepper.

This knife does not cut well.

Bring me some other bread,

this does not please me.
It is too stale.

Waiter, take these plates away!
Give me now a cup of broth,

and then a slice of ham.
Bring me some tooth-picks.

Bring me a beefsteak with po-

tatoes.

This beefsteak is too raw, take

it away!
Have you any game?
Bring me a roasted partridge.

Give me another fork and a
clean plate.

I should like to see the wine list.
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IIo,n&flTe flecceprb.

A flOBdJILHO tjTb II nHJTL.

IIoA&fiTe cierb.

Xopom6; bott. TeC*.

CoaepacHTe-itn dm h naeci6in>?

CK6iibKO ct6btt. y Bacb naH-

ci6in>?

Moacao-JiH aGoHHpoBaTbca Ha Ta-

oejbflorb?

Ck6jii>eo CTdBTb aCoHeMCHTb?
IlosoBUTe MHt pa3CLUiLBaro, ro-

Boprfm,aro no-aHrJiifiCKH.

Bring the dessert.

I have eaten and drunk enough.
The bill, please.

Very well; here is something
for yourself.

Do you board persons?
What do you ask for board?

Can one subscribe to attend table

d'hdte?

What is the subscription-price?

Send me a messenger who can
speak English.

In a Coffee-room.
tfenoBBK'b, ppfe qauiKii so$e h

ABt piOMKH KOHbHKy.

Bora oh'B.' 3KejiaeTe-JiH bh cjih-

BOKT>?

J^aM cniiwKn.

^eaoBta., flaa ami TafiMc-b.

roeno^AHt, oirt 3aH#rb.

Hy, TaKT» HjIJIIOCTpHpOBaHHHH

Mipi, noxajryHCTa.

H B&wb ero cefiqacb npnouno.

E3BHHHTe, 6y^>Te #66*pbi oepe^aTb

MH*t MOCKOBCKU BiflOMOCTH,

Kain> Tojibico Bfci KOHiBTe?

Ciib MBHyTy, m6.iocthbwh rocy-

Aapb.

XoTBTe curpaTb Hapiijo bt> max-
m&th?

OxOTHO.

Bh B03bMere CtjiwH hjih lepHbia?

5to MHt Bee paBHo.

Tp6Hyra« <f>Hrypa - carpaBHas 4>h-

rypa; Bh He M6xeTe nocraBHTL

oopaTHo Ha Micro Bamero kohd.

Hy TaK-b, inaxi* KopcieBtH Typt!

IIUxt, Kopojno!

Bh MHi xaiftTe pesamni.

He cblrpaeMT>-jiH mm napiiio bt>

bhctt>?

Oxotho, bo Bii^b nacb t6jlko
Tp6e.

Mbi Cblrpaeirb cb oojBaHOM'b ; £to

caiian HHTepecHaB napim

Waiter, two cups of coffee and
two glasses of cognac I

There they are. Will you take

cream?
Bring us some matches.

Waiter, give me the Times.

It is in use, sir.

Then, the Illustrated World, if

you please.

I will send it immediately to

you, sir.

Beg pardon, sir, will you be so

kind as to hand me the Mos-
cow Gazette, when you have
done with it?

In a moment, sir.

Will you play a game of chess ?

Willingly.

Will you take the white or the

black?

It is all the same to me.
A piece touched is a piece

played; you cannot put the

knight back in his old place.

Well then, check to your queen
and castle!

Check to the king!

You are going to give me my
revenge.

Are we going to have a game
at whist?

Willingly, but we are only three.

We will have a dummy; it is

the most interesting game.
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T^* <J>6niKH h aceTOHH?

Hrpaesrb-jiH mh ^BofiHofi^JiH npo

CT6fi TpHKl?
Kaicb xothtc
H npefliioqin&K) flBOftntiH tphkt..

Iloacajrya.

HaqHeMTe.
Offb BCKpUJTB 6y6HH.

Bam. xo#frrb.

^epBH.

Bott. ohh.

Tpe<f>T>.

H CHHMaK).

Ko3iipb.

Mh BbJHrpajin.

Botl OTJifrraufi 6Hji.iiap#b.

fic.in xoTifre, mh cwrpaeMt nap-

TUO.

Ct. y^OB6jibCTBieirb.

ft HaqHHaio.

Mbi nofi^esrb na TpH^aTL KapaM-

KaKdft khkci>!

TenepD noA 6qepe^b.

KaKoe Hecqacrbe!

CjaBHblfi fljCjl^Tbl

9to cocTaBjjferB fleBffrb o^kobt..

H c^aibcb Ba>n>.

H He #OB6jibHo cnjieffb wb Sry

Hrpy

Inquiring
^a.ieKo-jiH OTcio^a naMHTHHFb

IleTpa BeJitaro?
Bt» Kaicyio cT6poHy mh* HyacHO

HTTH?

HfliiTe Bee np;fm>.

OrynafiTe no 6tomv nepeyjucy, oht»

BHDe^erb Bacb Ha njiomaflb.

OqeHb Bam (wiaroAapeH'b.

He sa qro.

Ky#a Be^erb Sra yaima?
BtpHo jih h n^y ki> 3^MHeMy

^B6pHf?
He 3HHeTe-.iH s^tcb rocno#dHa
H.?

H 3Haio er6 6ieHb xopom6.
He Mo»ceTe-jiH MHt cKa3aTb, r^t

oht> acHBeYb?

Oht» KHBerb 6jih3t> HnKOJiaeBCKa-

ro M6cTa.

Where are the marks and
counters ?

Do we count each trick a single

or double point?

As you please.

I prefer to count double points.

Be it so.

Let us begin.

He has turned up diamonds.
It is your turn.

A heart.

Here is one.

Club.

I cut (the cards).

A trump.

We have won.
Here is an excellent billiard-

table.

If you like we will have a game.

With pleasure.

I begin.

We will go to thirty by cannons.

What a lucky hit!

It is now my turn.

What a misfortune!

Fine doublet!

That makes nine points.

I yield to you.

I am no proficient at this game.

the way.
Is the monument of Peter the

Great far from here?
Which way must I go?

Go straight along.

Go along this lane, and it will

lead you into the square.

Thank you very much.
Don't mention it.

Where does this street lead to?

Am I going right to the Winter-

Pala'ce ?

Do you know Mr. N. of this

place ?

I know him very well.

Can you tell me where he lives?

He lives near the Nicholas-

Bridge.
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M6a:eTe xa noica3aTi> MH-fc flopdry

kt> er6 flfiuy?

ilnoKaay BaMT.,^* owb.mwBerb.
F;tb aopora kt> B0K3auiy?

Ob Kaicoro B0K3ajia ayXHO ixarb

BT> M0CEBf?
r,af6 ncwraMTfc?

r^* Tejierpa^T.?

Can you direct me to his house?

I will show you where he lives.

Which is the way to the station?

What is the station for Moscow?

Where is the post-office?

Where is the telegraph-office?*

At the post-office (telegraph, telephone).

H'BTb jih rracbMa #o BoCTpeooBania

na Moe kmji?

Bon. voA KapToqKa.

Ectb 3aKa3H6e iihcbmo ajiji Bact;
HO BM flOJUKHbl npe^JIBHTB
Bann> BHfl^b, Trofo noayiHTt
er6.

Bon> moB nacnopTB; Ha,irBioci»,

tto oht> ^ocTaxoieHB fljui y^o-

CTOB'tpefliH.

^afiTe mh-b noTr6Byio uapsy bt>

Aec«TB KoneeK-B (%jin Abtjuh).

F^t (;no«iT6BHfi) JUHHKT>?

Kor#a OTxdflBTB n6qra?
Kor^a npiixd^rb nacbMa tret

AnrJiiH?

Kor^a BBIKHMaiOTCH QHCbHa H3*b

^DTHKa?
J^4fiTe MB7B OTKptlTOe HHCBM6 ct

onjiaqeHHBiMT> otb^tobtb.

Ckojibko B'Bcy bt> hhcbh'B (bt>

6aH#ep6jiH)?

Ck6jbko ct> MeHrf cjrBflyerB?

notDJiHTe mhb, noacajryficra, bc£
npHftHBmifl ^o 12ro no dTOicy

a^pecy nncBMa bt> Bapmasy, flo

BOOTp660BaHiH.

r#fe noM-Bn^aeTCii Tejierpa^t, npH
BOTTB HJIH Ha B0K3aXB?

Ck6jh>ko ct6btb npocraH flenema?

M6jkho-jih Te;ierpa(f)HpoBaTL Ha
!tan6Mi mh*6 yro^no aasai?

Mory ah 3anjiaTHTb ceaiaci. h 3a
0TB'ETT>?

CBo66^;eH*i>-jiH nyTb h (SyfleTb-JiH

moh flen^ma ceaqacb orapaB-

ieHa?
r^t 6jiH3KaHmaA Tejie<j>6HHaa

CtaHIUH?

Is there no letter poste restante

for me?
Here is my card.

Here is a registered letter for

you; but you must be iden-

tified, if I am to give it up
to you.

Here is my passport; I hope it

will be a sufficient guaranty.

Give me a ten kopeck stamp
(for England).

Where is the letter-box?

When does the mail start?

When does the mail arrive

from England?
When do they clear the letter-

box?
Give me a post card with reply

prepaid.

What is the weight of this

letter (of this wrapper)?
How much must I pay?
Please send all letters, that come

(for me), till the 12th inst. to

this address at Warsaw poste

restante.

Is the telegraph-office at the

post-office, or at the railway-

station ?

It is here, sir.

How much does a single tele-

gram cost?

Can I telegraph in which lan-

guage I like best?

Can I pay for the reply at once?

Is the telegraph at liberty, so
that my telegram can go
out at once?

Where is the nearest telepho-

nic station?
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Borb craHuiH.

H^Mept niTHfi (N. N.).

TOTdBTj, 3BOHHTC
Sknurb, npomy no3BOHHTb qpest

HJITb MUHyTb.
U6Efun>.

fl.H. H.; kto fOBopi'rrt?

KdH^eHO.

In an omnibus
I>b faHataftmaa CTanujfl kohho-

a:ejit3Hofi #op6rH?
OcTaHOB^Te, noacajiyficTa.

KoHAyKTopb, Ky^a bw *B^,eTe?

Sto He TOTb 6MHH6yCb, KOTOptlfi

HaMi> HyaceHi..

Htrb M-fccTa.

BKHnaMCB ii6jiohi>.

Borb Apyrofi 6MHH6ycb.

Mbi •B^eMT> na 0(J)imepcKyio yjiii-

,3,aftTti MHi Sajierb ct> nepeca^KOK)

AO EacceiiHoii.

Kofl^yKTOpi., Brica^HTe xenA Ha
yrjiy rop6xoBoft fjianbi.

Il^erb-jih ^TOTb 6MHH6ycb no A#-

MHpajiTeflcKoft njioma^H?
Ilo Ka.ii.6wb yjHnaM*b npojieraerb

0Ta JIHHiH?

Bt» KaKie npoMeKyTKn 0Tx6^arb
6MHH6ycu OTObfla a<> Mockob-
CKaro B0K3ajia?

JJo KOToparo qaca B^qepa ot-

x6fljrrb 6MHH6ycbi?

Bt> KOT6poiTb qacy yrpa oum Ha-

qHHaiorb OTXo^HTb?

EfAbTe ocTop6aKHM, dyneHbica

CKdxBSsaji

!

Paying
JIfiu&jm rocno^6Hb H.?

rocnoAHBi> H. sexaeTb 3acBHA'B-

TejibCTBOBaTb eMy cBoe iioTr6Hie.

y MeHii peKOMeHAaTejibHoe nucbMO
Kb KeMy.

BofiflBTe, noaajyficTa.

Htrb, er6 H*BTb 4,611a; oht»

T6jibK0-qT0 Bbiinejn>.

Kor^a B03BpaTBTCH roenoflHHb H.

AOMOfi?

Here is a station.

Number five (N. N.J.

Please, call.

Occupied, call again within five

minutes, please.

Understood.
I am N. N.; who is there?

Finished.

or tramway.
Where is the nearest tramway

station ?

Stop here, if you please.

I say, conductor, where are you
going ?

This is not the omnibus we
want.

There is no room.
The omnibus is quite full.

There is another omnibus.
We are going to Officers' Street.

Give me a through-ticket for

Basin Street.

Conductor, put me down at the

corner of Peas' Street.

Does this omnibus go as far as

the Place of the Admiralty?
What streets does one pass in

the drive?
At which intervals do the om-

nibuses drive from here to the

Moscow Railway Station?

How late in the evening do the

omnibuses run?
When do the omnibuses begin

in the morning to run?
Take care, the step is slippery.

a visit.

Is Mr. N. at home?
Yes, sir.

Mr. N. wishes to present him
his compliments.

I have a letter of introduction

to him.

Come in, please.

No, sir, he is not at home; he
has just gone out.

When does Mr. N. come home
again ?
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ICcr.ua Mory a HUB-fepuoe Bh^ktb
• rocno^Hua N.?

Bott>, oat> yace B03BpaTiijicfl.

3,a;paBCTByHTe.

KaKt no}KHBaeTe?

KaKi> Bauie 3^opoBbe?
Bjiaro#apio Bact, a 3A0p6bt>.

A Bli?

CaA^Tecb, HoacajryftCTa.

OqeHb jiio6e3HO, qTO Bbi no,nyMajiH

60o MHt.

fl ^aBHo ne hm^jit* yjOBOJibCTBis

BaCb BII^'ETb.

HIjckojibko pa3t ji 6um> y Bact,

ho hii pa.3y He hiwb.tt> y^o-

B6jibCTBin 3acTaib Bacb ^OMa.

Bain> B^pojiTHO nepeji,aJiH moio

KapTOiKy?
/I.a, h mh4 6qeHb acajib, <jto hii

pa3y He y^ajiocb mh1j Bac*b

npHHHTb.

KaKi 3^op6Bte Bamero 6aTioinKH?

BoTb, yace fffccKOJibico flHeft, vto

oht. He3^op6BT>; oht. npinryac-

fleHi> ocTaBaTben ^6Ma.

Mirfc oqeHb acajib. — Ha;r1>iocb,

<rro 3to npofi^erb.

Kaicb BaMT, HpaBHTCH Hauia cto-

jiHB;a?

OqeHb HpaBHTcn; OHa BejiHKOjrBn-

H-fee nap'eaca h JldHnpna.

BH^-fe.iH- jih Bh y ac6 H-BKOTOpbifl H3T»

flocronpHiTEHaTejibHocTeii 3*roro

ropo^a?
BecbMa rieMHoro, ho

1

h 6y^y BaMi>

6qeHb o6ii3aHT>, eciiH Bu Ha30-

BeTe link caMbie ^ocTonpHM'B-

qaTejibHbie npe,a;MeTbi.

naMHTHHKT> neTpa BejiHKaro, npo-

H3Be,n,eHie 3HaMeHHTaro 4>ajibK0-

Heia; 3HMiiiii JjBopeirt ct> 60-

raTtflmHMT, coGpameMi. KapTiiH'b

H pi^KOCTefi bt. 9pMHTaacB;
KyHCTKaaiepa hjih 3ooaora«iec-

ki'h My3eii, AKa^eMiH Xyxo-
acecTBi,, JI^THift Ca;ri> if t. j

KaKia H3t HepKBefi" aacjiyacn-

BaK)Tb ocodeHHaro BHHMania?
Co66p-b HeBCKofi JI&Bpu, bt> ko-

topOMT> HaXO^lTCH MOIUH Cb;i-

Toro AjieKcan^pa HeBcicaro; Ka-

When can I hope to see Mr. N. ?

There he comes already.

Good morning, sir.

How are you?
How is your health?
Thank you, very well.

And you?
Please to take a seat.

You are very kind to have
thought of me.

It is long since I had the plea-

sure of seeing you.

I have called at your house
several times, but have not
had the pleasure of finding

you at home.
They must have given you my

card?
Yes, and I much regret that I

was not at home to receive

you.

How is your father?

He has been unwell for some
days past; he is obliged to

keep his room.
I am very sorry for it — I hope

it will be nothing.

How do you like our capital?

Very much; it is more splendid

than Paris and London.
Have you already seen any of

the curiosities of the place?

Very few, but which are the

most remarkable objects? Yon
will greatly oblige me by
naming them.

The monument of Peter the

Great, a production of the

celebrated Falconet; the Win
ter Palace and the rich col-

lection of paintings and cu-

riosities in the Hermitage;
the Museum or cabinet of Na-

tural history; the Academy ot

Arts, the Summer Garden, etc.

Which of the churches are the

most remarkable ?

The church belonging to the

Convent of St. Alexander
Nevky, in which repose the
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3&HCBift Co66pT>, Bt KOTOpOMT.

Tpo(}»eH pyccsaro op^si* ocfeHa-

F3Tt naHATHHK'E $eju»XMapuiaja

Khh3ji KyTy30BR (C'MOJi^ecBaro);

b OeTponaBiioBCKiK Co66pi bi

KpinocTfl, r^B Hax6,n«TCfl rpo6-

BlIEbl BCBXT. PoCCifiCKHXT. Tocy-

#apefi, HawHaa on. neTpa
BejiHKaro.

Bh Taoce cb 6ojibmfiwb y,iw-

B6jIbCTBieMT> OCMdTpHTe orp6M-

Bbltl BoCDHTaTeJIbBUfi ^OMTj.

Bh nocjt Moseie nosBaitdMRTbC*

CI niKOTOpKMH H3T> ORpeCTBO-

CTeu ctoa^uh; ct Himeparop
CKHKH .ItTBHMB ^BOpuaifH Bl

UdpcitoM-B Ceai, bi Hereprd^t,
bi> OpaaieBoayiri, 1 armie/B',

Ciptjifcei, Poumi n t. a*

R Bairb BecbMa 6jiaro^apeB7b 3a

zrdjihKO noJie3BbixT> yKaaanifi

;

Bu MRt oKaaajni 6o«>ni6e oaoji-

jReBie.

Bbl Bib CaMOHt /cbjtb CJIHUIK0M1>

#o6p«*

fl BT» BOCT6pr,

B, TTO M0ri> OHTb
Bant n0^^3BHMT>.

Mory jih npe^JioacgTb BaMi> 4b-

rjiificKyio cnrapy?
Bjiaro^apcTByio, a ne Kypio.

He yro^BO-JiH Bain. noo6'B#aTb

BMiCTB CT> HaMH?
Bjiaroflapio, a yxe o6km,kjn> flpy-

rain>.

Mh coBepmeBBO o^bh.

Be3i> n,epeMOHiii.

Bh yate xoTare yftTH?

Bh ito-to cn^niHTe.

H eme flojiaceai. cjtfuL&Tb flicKOJit-

KO BB3HTOBr

b.

Mat enje Byacao xo^HTb no pfe-

xkvtb.

HcKpeHBo djiaro^apio Bact 3a

Bame noctmqme.

,3,0 cKoparc CBH^aHia.

DpomaftTe.

remains of that saint; the Ka-
zan Cathedral in which the tro-.

phies of the Russian arms
overshadow the monument of

Field Marshal Prince Kutuzoff,

of Saint Peter and Paul in

the Fortress, which contains
the tombs of the Russian
sovereigns since Peter the
Great.

You will also be gratified by
visiting the vast establishment
of the Foundling Hospital.

You can then visit some of the
environs of the capital; the
Imperial summer residences
of Tsarskoe-Selo, Peterhof,

Oranienbaum, Gatchina, Strel-

nya, Ropsha, etc.

1 am much obliged to you for

so much precious informa-

tion; you have done me a
great favour.

You are really too kind.

I am delighted that I have been
useful to you.

May I offer you an English

cigar?

No, thank you, I do not smoke.
Will you not stay and dine with

us?
I thank you; I am already en-

gaged.

We are quite alone.

Without any ceremony.
You want to leave us already?

You are in a hurry.

I have still some other visits to

pay.

I have still some business to do.

Thank you very much for your

kind visit.

Come again soon.

Good-bye.

Writing a letter.

Ectb y Bacb noiT6Ba.fi oyMara? Have you any notepaper?

noflajiTe mh* m KOBBeprb, noxca- Give me also an envelope,

jryficTa. please.
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Mh* h^o(5ho HaoHcarb Htaonb- I have some letters to write.

eo imceajb.

Koropoe qHCJi6?

ii HanHicy. 3to y MeHjf He npo-

#6aacHTca j6jiro.

Bame CidreabCTBo!

IiHaceno^nEcauniiHCH BMterb qecTb

npocHTb ay^ieHnJH y Baiueio

EIpeBOcio^6Tej«»cTBa, mooa uo-

ayqaib no3BOjieme Ha ...

Ha#BHCb, qro er6 npocboa <5y-

fleiT. MHJiOCTEBO npEHHTa, HLIJKe-

noflnncaBiiiiiica HMiierb qecTb

6uTb noKopH'feamiiM^ h npeflaH-

HtHHiHM'L cayrdft Baxiiero Bpe-

BOCXO^HTe.JIfcCTBa.

N. N.

MajiocTHBbiH Tocy^apb!

Mofi^pyn> N.N. MHiyKaaajb Ha
Bame no«T8HHoe hmh, KaKi> Ha

npo<f>6ccopa pyccicaro naUKa.

Il03B6jIbTe > Bact CDpOCHTb,

KaKoe Bame oCbiKHOBeaaoe bo3*

Harpaac^eaie h sasHMH qacaiiH

Bw MorjiH-6bi pacnojuaraTb. Ecjiu

ace Bw mbx c^ijiaeic o^oaaceBie

h coodmHTe, bt> K0T6poMi. qaey

a Morc>-(>bi bt» Bam* npiBTH 3aB-

Tpa yipoMi, to a oyxy paji
jibhbo nosHaK6MHTbca ch BaaiR.

OcTdJbcb ci> OojibmaMT* ysaace-

HieMi, Banrb npe^anHbifi.

N. N.

#opor6fi Mofi ^pvn»!
H Baci amy irbo6"BAy ceroflHa, a

HafttFOpb CblTb Ha C'FOJIbKO

CiaCTJIHBbllll, HTO BB1T6 BaMT>

Be noMtmaeT-b npiraarb Moe
npar-jzameme. Bami> npeaaa-

HMB. N. N.

Bame aio6e3Hoe nparaameBie ono-

3#aao, aopor6fi Mofi apyrb; a
otf'fcm.ajrb cBH^aaie no cntniBo-

My fffeay. fl noTepaw o^bht.

H3'b CiaCTJIBBblX'b ^,He2 Bl
iioeft :kb3Hh. Banrb

N. N.

fl He saGyay npifiTH no BamejrV
jnoCe3H0My nparaameBiio. Banrb
BCKpeHHid apyrb.

N. N.

What is the day of the month?
I am going to write. I shall

not be long about it.

Excellency,

The undersigned has the honour
of soliciting an audience of

your Excellency in order to

obtain the permission to ... .

Hoping that his request will be
favourably received, the under-

signed has the honour to be
his Excellency the Counsellor

of State's most humble and
obedient servant

n! n.

Dear Sir,

My friend N. N. has given me
your respectable name as a
Professor of Russian. I take

the liberty of asking you
what your usual charge is,

and what hours you have
free. If you will be so kind

and let me also know at what
o'clock I can call on you to-

morrow morning. I shall be

glad to make your acquain-

tance.

I am with the utmost respect

your obedient servant

N. N.

My dear friend,

expect you to dinner this eve-

ning, and I hope that nothing

will happen to prevent your
accepting my invitation.

Yours truly

N. N.

Your kind invitation arrived

too late, my dear friend; I

have an appointment for some
important business. It will

be one happy day less in

my life. Yours
N. N.

I shall not fail to avail myself

of your kind invitation. Yours

truly

N. N.
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^ejioBiicb, OTHecfire 5th nacbica

Ha n6iTy.

OTHecHTe 5th nacbMa no hxt>

aapecy.

Waiter, take these letters to the

post-office.

Take these letters to their ad-

dress.

With the laundress.

IXo30BHTe npa<ucy.

Bon. chhcoicl rpi3Haro 6"Bjiba\

Tpn py6amRH.
IHecrb uapt Maaaen.
JI^CHTb B0p0THHqK6BT>.

66ceHb napi> hockobt*.

IlaTb napi> noanrraHHHKOB'b.

IlaTHa^aTb njiaTKOBi.

Kor.ua Hyano npHHecTH Basn»

6-BJlbg?

Bt» cy66oTy yTpoarb, HenpeM-BHHO.

HpHHecJiH-JiH Bbi mfb Moe (yfejibe?

#a. Bott> cqetb.

I1ocm6tphmt>, BtpeH*bJIH Offb?

IlepecqBTaftTe.

Mm1j KAaeTCii, «rro $Ta pyCatoKa
He uoA.

Hsbhhhtg, oHa noMtqeHa Bamturb
HMeneMT>.

Bopothhkh He ^0B6jibH0 Haitpax-

MajieHu.

Bbi mite cKa3ajui, q-ro Bbi He jsiq-

flHTe, qT06bI BOpOTHHKH CbiJIH

CJIHEBKOMT. SCeCTKB.

Ck6ju.ko x Baan> AOJixein*?

Boceub^ecHTb narb Kon6eKT>?

3to He ^6poro; bott> Bama x6ab-

rn.

npomafrre.
leCTb HM-felD Bait* KJiaHflTbCa.

Call the laundress.

Here is my laundry-biU.

3 shirts.

6 pairs of cuffs.

10 collars.

8 pairs of socks.

5 pairs of pants.

15 handkerchiefs.

When must the linen be brought
back?

On Saturday morning, without
fail.

You have brought me my linen?

Yes, sir. Here is the bill.

Let us see if it is all right

Look it over.

It seems to me that this shirt

is not mine.

Beg your pardon, sir, it is mar-
ked with your cipher.

The collars are not starched

enough.
You told me that you did not

like your collars too stiff.

How much do I owe you?
Eighty-five copecks?
This is not dear; here you have

your money.
Good-bye.
I have the honour to wish you

good day.

Shopping,

XoTHTejiH bli eighth co hh6k> bt>

FoCTHflblfi #B0pT>?

Mro bh xothto 3a Sto?
Sto cjiHraicoM'b x6poro.

CKaatHTe xpa&Hioio n/BHy.

Bt» Apyr6irb m'Bctb ohjio ^eineB-

Jie.

IIpHuijrHTe aro MHt Ha ,tomt> co
CqeTOMTb.

AHlJlifiCKHX-b KHHPb y BaCb Hf>Tb?

Will you go with me to the

Great Bazaar?
What do you ask for this ?

It is too dear.

Tell me your lowest price.

I could have got it cheaper else-

where.
Send this home with my bill.

i

Do you perhaps keep English

books ?
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Hirb-jiH y Baci> kbhit> fljw *er-

Karo vi-ema?

noa&frre MHi BHflbi ropo^a.

H acejiaio HOBoe H3,naHie.

Htn jih y Back nyTeBOflHTejM no

IleTepdypry?

Edb jib y Bact lOMopBCTH^ecKia

IIoKaacATe MBi jvfeTCKifl KHHrH.

^aere Mnt noacajiyficTa Baon> Ka-

Taji6n>.

H acejiaio pyccicyio rpaMMaTHicy

HB&HOBa, 3fln,HKJioneA6qecKiS

cjiOBapb KjiibqHnKOBa e coih-

seBiii TypreneBa.

Hirb-JiH 3A"Bcb b6jib3H xop6maro
can6mBHKa?

H xoTijrb 6u aaKasaTb canore

(Tf(|>JIB) CT> npOCTIJMH (flBOfiKli-

HB) nOJ3,6fflBaMH H CT> HB3KDMH
(bbicokhmh) Ka45jryKaMH.

Bott>. He yrdflHo jih bxt> npH-

JTBpHTb?

BOTT> KpiOWH.

OhA ysKii bt» uAmt e bt» no^be-

Mt; obh yacacHo acMyrb MHt
Bory.

Bh c^tjiaeTe MBt apyrie.

Txb acHBerb nopTHoft?

Tlpouiy Bacb chotb ct> uenA Mip-

sy fljwi ciopiyica.

Kairb Basra ero cflijiaTb?

C^JiaHTe er6 no HOBiftmeMy 4>a-

c6ny.

BaMi> yro^no Taicace sHiero h
napy Gpioro?

KoHeqHO.

Kara c^jiaTb Bam* xajren, ko-

pOTKO HJIH flJIHHHO?

IIo BOBiamefi m6a*b.

He ^iJiafiTe Mat 6pibKH cji&m-

KOiTb f3KHHH.

Kaic6ro c6pTa nyroBHUH Bh ate-

jiaeie?

Tor6 ace cyraa.

Koiyja Bu npn^eTe #ui npEMtpn-
Baaifl?

Ilocjit 3aBTpa.

Xopoin6. By^bTe aKKyp&THbi.

CiopTyKt a BOBce He Mory Ha-

^*BTb.

Russian Conv.Grammar.

Have you not any amusing books

(light literature)?

Give me some views of the town.

I will have the last edition.

Have you no handbook of

St. Petersburg?

Have you any humorous writ-

ings?

Show me some books for

children.

Give me your catalogue, please.

I want Ivanov's Russian Gram-
mar, Kliuchnikov's Encyclo-

paedic Dictionary and Turge-

nev's Writings.

Is there not a good shoemaker
in this neighbourhood?

I want a pair of boots (slippers)

with single (double) soles and
low (high) heels.

Here, sir. Will you try them
on?

Here are the boot-hooks.

They are too narrow in the heel

and on the instep; they pinch

me horribly.

You will make me another pair.

Where does a tailor live?

Please, measure me for a coat

How will you have it made?
Make it just according to the

latest fashion.

Do you wish also a waistcoat

and a pair of trousers?

Certainly.

How do you wish the waist

coat, short or long?

According to the latest fashion

Do not make my trousers too

narrow.

What sort of buttons do you
wish?

Of the same stuff.

When will you come and try

them on?
The day after to-morrow.

Well. Be punctual.

I cannot get into the coat

18
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EpK)KH CJIHinKOMt KOpOTKti.

Ohh He nji6Tno npHx6,a,flTCfl.

HCHJi^TKa CHHinKOirb J3Kk.

The trousers pinch me.
They do not close well.

The waistcoat is too tight.

With a horse-dealer.

il Kejiajrc>-6iJ KynHTb xopomaro

He acejiaeie-jiH Bbi 6ep6epfficsaro

KOHjf?

Htn>. Mh* HyjKHa xop6maa aH-

rjuficKaji Ji6ma^b.

Mnt HyiKHa BepxoBaa h Ka6pio-

jieTHaa jidina^b.

Y ueuA ecTb o^Ha, KOT6paa Bain.

6ypt
eTb ropjkTbcsi. OHa bt> ko-

HibmH'B.

nocMdipHMt np&E/je KOHii bt. ko-

HIOmH'B.

Oht» dqeHb xy#i>. Oht. cjiBniKoarb

Majn>. IIoKaacHTe hfb apyroro.

BbiBe^HTe ero E3i> KOHibmHH.

Ck6ju>ko eiiy jtbtt»?

OocMOTpHMT) y Her6 bo pTy.

Offb cjinniKOirb cTap*b.

Oht> nji6xo ^epxHTca Ha Horaxb.

dTa MaCTb MH-B He HpaBHTCfl.

Botl foa BopoHan aonia^b Bain.,

M6xerb 6HTb, 66&bme noHpa-

BHTCH.

y He£ jiyquuii bh^-
Ci^bTe-ica Ha Hee.

3acTaBbTe ee* cHa^ajia htth ma-

rorb: nycTHTe noT6in> ee pbi-

cbio (raji6noMi>).

Ck6jh>ko bh 3a nee xothto?

He nyrJiHBafl-jra ona?
H noitaacy Ha Hen.

Ee Tpy^Ho y^epataTb pyicaMH.

He xpoMaerb-jm OHa?
H Baci. yB'tprfK), *rro OHa 6e3T> He-

flOCTaTKOB'b h 6e3T» 6ojrE3Heft.

Xoponi6! fl ee 6epy.

I should like to buy a good
horse.

Will you have a Barbary horse?

No, I want a good English

horse.

I want a horse fit for riding and
• driving.

I have one in the stable which
will suit you well.

First let us see the horse in

the stable.

He is very ugly. He is too

little. Show me another.

Bring him cut of the stable.

What age is he?
Let me see his mouth.
He is too old.

He stands badly on his legs.

This colour does not please me.
This black one will perhaps

suit you better.

He looks better.

Mount him.

Walk him first, and then trot

(gallop) him.

What price do you ask for him?
Is he not shy?
Let me mount him.

He is very heavy in hand.

Is he not rather lame ?

I warrant him to you free from
faults and disease.

Well! he is mine.

Travelling by steamboat.
Kor^a OTXoflBTb napox6fli> bt.

JIOHflOffb?

HO KaKEWb AHAlTb?

CK6jIbKO pa3T» BT. ITBCfllTb?

T.H'B HpHCTaHb?
r^t KOHTdpa?

Kor.ua npHdynerb napox6,jrb bt.

JIOH^OHT)?

When does the steamer start

for London?
On which days?
How often monthly?
Where is the landing-place?

Where is the booking-office?

When does the steamer reach

London ?
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Ck6jii>ko nojiaraeica 6e3njiaTHaro

6araa:a na 6H.neTb?

J^aibrb-JiH 6ara3KHyio KBHTaHttjio?

3afiMHTe Micro .n-aa uenA.

OcTaHaBjiHBaeTca-JiH 6tott> napo-

xoai> B*b HlTeTHHi? Kaicb

#6jiro?

MoacHOJiH flOcraTb 6hji6th Ha

napoxdA*?
R B03bMy nepBaro wacca Karo-ry.

M6atHO-JiH jocTaTb h crcyrijibHyio

KaibTy?

Fjtfk CTOJidBaa?

Mope 6e3noK6fiHo.

Mm AOJi&Htf jiaBHpoBaTB.

y MeH^ rojioBa KpyacHTca; MeHi
TOmBHTb.

Ta3t! Ta3i>!

Sto npoH^en..

Botl mu npHtaacaeMca in> dupe-

ry.

What is the free allowance of

luggage for every ticket?

Do they give a luggage-receipt?

Retain a: place for me, please.

Does this steamer stop at Stet-

tin? How long?

Can one get tickets on board?

I take first class cabin.

Can one have a special cabin?

Where is the dining room?
The sea is rough.

We are obliged to proceed

cautiously.

My head whirls; I am sick.

Bring me a hand-basin!

It will soon be over.

Look, we are soon going to

reach the shore.

b) COMMERCIAL PHRASEOLOGY AND
CORRESPONDENCE.

Acceptance,
BjiaroBOJiHTe npnjiaraeMwg b6k-

cejib aicqenTOBaTb n B03BpaTfrrb

Bam.
IIp6cBMT> Bacb noTp66oBaTb aic-

neirraitfh sa npHJiaraeMue ....

Ilpn ceMT> hm-eio qecTb npenpo-

bo^htl BaMt aitaeintiBaHHbie

. . . ., KOTdpue npomy Bad
itohh^tl bt> icaccy H nOCTaDFTb

MHt BT> Kpe^BTb.

IIpH npeA^B.ieeiH Blacejra as-

E^enTaHTb OTKa3ajica nuiaTATb,

qTO npHHy^Bjio Meai yiHHBTb
npajiaraeMbifi npoiecrb.

Account,
Ob y^0B6jibCTBieMi> OTKpbiBaeMT.

BaMT> cierb bt, Hanrax'b kh6-

rax"b.

OcMijiHBaeMCfl npocflTb Bacb no-

KpblTb Banrb c^erb.

Eojhi Bbi npe^ocTaBHTe HaMi> npo-

flascy Tor6 Ha Banrb cqeTb, to
mu HcnojiHHMt 3to nopyqeaie
iamb-ace, KaKTb ecjiaSbi TOBap'b

6UJTb BauieK) C66CTBeBH0CTbK).

to accept.
Please provide the enclosed draft

with acceptance and return it

to us.

We beg you to get acceptance

demanded for the enclosed ...

Annexed I do myself the honour
of handing you .... duly ac

cepted, which please cash and
pass to my credit.

On presentation, the acceptor

refused payment, which in-

duced me to get the enclosed

protest made.

on account.
It is with pleasure that we open

to you an account in our
books.

We take the liberty of request-

ing you to settle your account.

If you entrust us with the sale

of this for your account, we
shall carry out the order as

if the goods were our own,

rs*
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IIpocHMb BacT> ^ocTaBMTi. Hajn>

Bb CKODOMl, Bp^HeHH H3BJiei£-

Hie H3b ciaTa, Tarb san> Ha-

ms m&m noBH^HMOMy HeeoMac-
HH.

Mu nosBOJHJiH ce6i TpacnpoBaTb
sa saci. .... Bit aaqe*n> samero
Aojira h pa3ci6THBaeMi> Ha y-

njiaiy no SioMy Bescemo.

Advance,
EcjmGh Biii pimaancs npHcaaTb

Bam> napiix) TOBapa, to mu 6a
ox6tho ^ajni BaMi> Bsepe#b Ha
66jI-Be fijIH M€E'B» #6^ri8 cpoirb

HyacHyio Bain> cyMMy.

IIpc^npijiTiH mohGhjih <5u Tas6ro

po^a, qTO a ^raesrb 6u fourb

BH,naBaTb oojibinfa cymmbi bi>

aBancH.

Bb dTB'BTb na Bame hhci>m6 orb
9ro c. m. yBB^OHJuteirb Bacb,

teo caMaH 66Jibmaa ccy^a, ko-

•ropyio mu bi> HacToaTn.ee Bpe-

Mfl M6sceMb aaxb, ec*n>

We beg you will send us an
abstract of account shortly

as our books apparently do
not conform.

We have to-dav taken the liberty

of drawing upon you ... on
account of our balance with
you, and count on our draft

being duly honoured.

to advance.
If you can resolve on consigning

us a cargo, we shall willingly

advance you the sum you
require at short or longer

date.

The nature of my enterprise

would cause me to be from
time to time with a pretty

large sum in advance.
In reply to your letter of the

9th instant we inform you
herewith that the highest ad-

vance we can grant at present

is ...

Advice, to advise.

ft npHAep&HBaiocb npaBHJia hh-

Kor#a He upaHHMarb a£Bna6-

BaHHMXT> BeKcejieft, nosa He

nojyqy yB'fexoMHTeJbHaro imcb-

Ma.

Mu aojdkhu npocHTb Bacb past

HaBcerAa yBijOMJufrb Hacb 3a-

pante o BamHXb Ha Hacb Tpa-

Tax*b.

Agency,
TaMonraiii areHTb nanrb, tht.

HHcajrb HaMT», «rro Bbi tot6bu. % .

Il03B6jIbTe MHt OCBiflOMHTbCfl, C0-

rjiacHbi jih bu nepeA&Tb HHBHa
3^tmHiH ropo^i> areHTCTBo aa-

mero ofruecTBa.

It is a principle with me never
to accept bills drawn as ad-

vised, when such letter of ad-

vice is wanting.

We must once for all beg you
to advise us betimes of drafts.

agent.

Our agent in your place, Mr. ...

has informed us that you
would be disposed to ...

Permit me to ask if you would
be inclined to confide to me
the agency of your company
in this towri.

H He Mon» corjiacHTbca ct. r-Mb

...nacqeTb BpeMeiH noctaBKu.

Ilo Hajneiiy yroB6py bw HMiere

nociaBHTb MHt croja Hd Micro,

Agreement, to agree.

I could not agree with Mr. ...

with regard to the term of

delivery.

According to our agreement,

you have to deliver the oil
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KynaeHHoe 7 Bad* Macao, bcjtb#-

craie ?erd a doct^bhjtb Ha Bann»

jeton. MOl H3^p«KH fb cyM-

MB » • • •

bought of you, here, freight

free, on which account, I de-

bited you for my expenses

with ...

Allowance, to allow.

npn ynjuarB HaiH^auSB mh c^b- On immediate payment we will

jiae»Tb B&wb tKK^By 5 0/0. make an allowance of 5%.
H He Morf corJUtCHTbCH Ha Taaot I cannot allow such a ground-

HecnpaBOAJifiBBiJi Bbfaerk. less deduction.

Amount, to amount.
Hafi#f moio $aKTypy BipHofi, no-

Tpy^HTeCb OKpe^HTOBaTb Mofi

cieTB ct6hmoctbk> TaiOBofi.

Pacx^AH moh coct&ujudt* . . .,

KqTOpHe noTpyxfiTecb ynjaTHTt

3a Mofi c^otb r. r. ... bt> t&-

MonmeMb r6po,irt.

Please credit me the amount of

invoice in conformity, if found
correct.

My expenses amount to ... which
please pay Messrs. ... in your
place for my account.

Assets, assignee.
cocTaBjuferb e^Ba The assets scarcely yield 20°/o;

non-privileged creditors will

therefore suffer great losses.

HaiH^BOCTbt
2OO/0; TaKT* YTO Kp8AHT6pU,

Be n6ja>3yionnecH npaBoin. nep-

BeHCTBa, nonecfrfc oojamfa no-

Tepe.

Mh nepe^ajiH Bee name Hajrnunoe

HMymecTBo KypaTopaMt.

Averagef on
IIapox6^ «Poccfa», KamrraHb

Htobt>, HMiBmifi Ha rpf3*b 100
tcokobt. K6*e fljia Back, npa-

6bijn> cio^a Bqepa ci> asapieR*,

h 20 TioKOirt TOBapa 6ujih c#a-

Hbl BT> HOBpeaC^^HHOMB BHA'fe.

CpeflHmra qHcn6Mi» CK)#a npHxo-

^htt. eaceroflHO 1000 cv#6bt>.

ECJlH Mbl B03bMeiTb Cpe^BIQiO E^B-

Hy, to KHJio oGoffaeTca

We have handed over all our
assets to the assignees.

an average.
The steamer «Russia», captain

Yatoff, which has 100 bags

of coffee on board for you, put

into port yesterday with aver-

age, and 20 bags have been
delivered in a damaged con-

dition.

On an average 1000 vessels put

into our port annually.

If we calculate upon the average

price, fiie kilogram will stand*

in at •••

Bail, to be bail.

Bu He CTanere fia Mesrf cep^trrtca

H H3BHBBTe MeHjf, 1TO X, DO
Bume upKBe^eHHofi npiniHRfc, He
Mory ncn6.iHHTL Bamero aeejia-

aia h B3hti> Ha ce(5ri TpeCyeuoe
nopyiHTenbCTBo.

Ecjih Bti dToro Tp6(5yeie, to mh
nopyqHMCii 3a Her6.

You will not feel offended and
will excuse me if, from the

reasons given, I cannot give

the bail you desire.

If you desire it, we will be bail

for him.
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Balance,

H3?> npe/j,jieJKan;aro SajraHca bm
yBH#Hie, TfO BT» CXfwk koh-

Kypca Ha^eac^a Ha y#0BJieT30-

peEie Kpe^HT6pOBi> caMaii tuio-

xaa.

IIy6jiHEaD;ifl ro^OBdro CajiaHca

Bcer.ua flijiaeTca bt> Has66jrBe

pacnpocTpaflfiHHEX'B raa^Taxi.

IlpiIJibJKeHHOK) npH CeHl CyMMOIO

GjiaroBOjiHTe hokphtb cojib^t

Moer6 cieia y Bact, h yBt-

flOMHTb UeEA O TOMT>.

to balance.

You will see from the balance
that in case of bankruptcy the
creditors'have little chance of

being satisfied.

The publication of the annual
balance-sheet appears always
in papers of wide circulation.

With the inclosed sum be plea-

sed to balance my account
with you, under advice.

Bank, bank-shares, bank-notes, etc.

yqpe»,neHie $Toro 6aHKa flaBH6

qyBCTByeMafl hotp&Shoctb h 3Ha-

wre;n>HO nocjiyjKHTt kt> oxh-

BJieHiio sflinraeB; ToproBJiH.

EaHKOBBiJi aKD,in cto^tl bt> Ha-

CTOJ^mee BpeMH 6qeHb bhcoko h
Hey^66HLi #jw noMtnzeaifl sann-

TajIOBTb.

Oc66a, o K0T6pofi bm cnpamiiBac-

Te, 3aHHMaeTCH, xp6irB CBoeft

3HaqHTejibnoft ToproBjiu mep-
ctle), xaaae oaHKHpcmuui one-

paui^MH.

EaHKOBbift KanHTajnb flo.meH'L co-

OTBtTCTBOBaTB HHpKyjLfl*HiH 6aH-

KOBbirb 6hj^tobi>.

The establishment of this bank
is a necessity which has long

been felt and which will con-

tribute greatly to the improve-
ment of trade in this town.

Bank-shares stand very high at

present and are not suitable

for investments.

The gentleman in question trans-

acts banking business besides

dealing largely in the wool-

trade.

The bank-funds must be ade-

quate to the circulation of

bank-notes.

Banker, banking house.

H aeejiaio BCTynHTb vh CHomeme
CT> OflHHJTb GaHKtipOMT, BT> B&-

meifb ropoA*.

IlpHCJiaHHblH HaMT, BVBHHblH 6yMa-

m mi OT^ajin noica Ha coxpaH^-

Hie o^HOMy H3i 3fl$mHHXi> 6aH-

KHpCKHXl flOMOBT>.

I wish to enter into relations

with one of the bankers of

your city.

We have deposited the securi-

ties sent to us, provisionally,

with a banking house in this

town.

Bankrupt, bankruptcy.
o(fr»flBHjn» ce6ri necocnwi- Mr has declared himself

bankrupt.

Messrs. . . . are indicted for frau-

dulent bankruptcy.

T-ht.

TBJIbHbllfb.

T. r. ... noflBeprnyTH cyfl6(5HOMy

CJTEACTBiK) no 3JIOCTHOMy 6aH-

Kp6TCTBy.

Bargain.

3aKJiioqBTe Topn. HeM^jieHHO h Conclude the bargain at once

flOcraBbTe metb $aKTypy. and send me the invoice.
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Bh M6aceTe cqirraTb ce6if c^acT- You may call yourself lucky for

xtahocb, qTO BaMi> yaajiocb c#fe- the good bargain you have

jiaTb TaK^K) BblroflHyio noKfnxy. made.

Bearer.

Uo^ktejib aToro nncbMa, r-m> ... The bearer of this Mr. ..., who
nyTemecTByfl no pfcjikwb, Hairfe- is travelling on business and
peBTL npofibtob HBKOTopoe BpeM*t thinks of staying for a short

bt» BaraeMt r6po^'B. time in your place.

Bill of exchange, of lading.

IIp6cHMT> Baci» He EnaTHTb no We beg you will neither make
BesceJiio, n He .pcKOBTHpoBaTb payment on the bill (of ex-

er6. change) nor discount it

XoTi BeKcejuf h h6 6buin aKnen- Though the bills (of exchange)

T6BaHbi, ho Bee TaKH ohh mo- were not accepted, they will

ryn. 6biTb ynjiaqeHH npn npeflt- probably nevertheless be paid

ABJieHiH. when due.

9tott» &owb cTapaeTca no^ep- This house tries to keep itself

acaTb ceoH* Kairb-HiaoyflB njryroB- up by accommodation bills as

ck6h TpaccHp66KoR Bescejieft. well as it can.

ITpn iiepBOMi HaoieMi nfcctMii kt> The bill of lading will follow

BaMi Msi AoCTaBHMi bslwl in our next letter, and we
KOHHOcaMeHTb h no* [56ayjo shall at the same time give

niHy Bamefl noc&ntH. you the exact value of our
consignment.

Bottomry.
Mu ct> y^0B6jibCTBieMT> yBHflijiH We learn with pleasure from

B3i> Bamero nncbMa orb 15ro yours of the 15th inst., that

c. m., ?ro npeABH^HTCH n6jmaa there is every prospect of

B03MO«HOCTb nojiy^BTb o(5paTHO the money on the bottomry-

qacTb CTpaxDeaniH Kopa6jut bond.

(ooflMepea).

^aTb .neHbrn bt» 3a.n6n» Ha oofl- To advance on bottomry.

Mepeio.

Broker, brokerage.
H yrae nopyqnjrb Masjiepy 3aiuno- I have already engaged a broker

qHTb xkjio. to conclude the business.

CqHTaeMb BaMi> 1
/3 °/o kommhc- We charged you V3 / commis-

cioHHbixT, h npHHHTUH 3^tcb sion and the brokerage custo-

Kypia»HHa no 1 ct» t6ch«ih. mary in this place of 1 per

thousand.

Business.
Hm*bk) qecrb yBfyjoMHTb Baci, *rro I have the honour of informing

a ocHOBajrb orb Moer6 HMeHBT you that I have established

ToproBoe npeanpiHTie Bb s^im- a business here under my
HeMi. ropo,irB, KOTdpoe Ctflen. name for traffic in the pro-

3aHHM5TbCH otfopoTaMH cejo.- ductions of the country.

CKHXT. npO^yKTOBTb.
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Tar& KaKTb Rbjik mch TpeCyiort
Moero qadaro OTcyTCTBin ot-

cio^a, to a cerdfljsia flajrb ,d,ob*b-

peHHOCTb MoeMy MHorojiiTHeMy

coTp^flHHKy, r«Hy . . .

fl oyay 3aHHMaTtctf npeHMym,eeT-

BeHHO KOMMHCCiOHBblMH fltjiaMH

AJUl H H3T> PoCCiH, HO He HCKJHO-

qaa pfcjrb 3a c60CTBeHHbift cieTb.

JKejiame pacmnpnTb mok> ToprdB-

jno no6y,nHjio Mena" HCieaTb h6-

BbIXT> CBH36fi, H HOTOMy ocwb-
JIHBaKDCb ...

By^eMi* Hafl'BflTi.cfl, *rro ToproBJia

BCKtfp'fc CH6Ba OJKHBHTCH.

To buy,
Mh noKynaem> t6jibko H3i> nep-

bbixt, pyici>, h noroMy He 116-

aceirb npHH^TB bo BHHMaHie Ba-

mero jno6e3Haro npe^jiomema.
Ilponry Bact KynHTb fljiH MeHji ...,

Kacb t6jbko ntHa ynaXe'Tb Ha
.... hah HHaee.

no nojiyqema cero, nporay Bact
HeHe^JieHHO KynHTb 3a moh
csenb no caMofi ^emeBofi itbh'b

. . . pfcckhxt> py6aeBbix'b accHr-

Baiyfi h ^ocTaBHTb Mnt (mua.

ci> npHJioacenieitfb noflpOonaro

cqera H3pacx6,i,OBaHHofi BaMH
CyMMbI, K0MMHCCi6HLIX'b H Eip6-

MHXTj H3,n,epacein>.

Hajrb y^a^och HaKOHen.t HaMTH
noKynn^HKa Ha Banrb .... no
KpaHHefi Ha3eaqeEnofi BaMH
nfkwh.

J&Sik Cb 3tHMT> TOBipOSTb (JblJIH

TaiCb B&Jttl, 1TO Hbl He MOfJIH

safiTH nosynaTejui aaace no ca-

MbOfb HH3KHM"b ITBHaM'b.

As business calls me away fre-

quently, I have, under date
of to-day, invested Mr. ..., my
assistant for some years past,

with my procuration.

I shall occupy myself principally

with commission-business to

and from Russia, but shall

not exclude transactions on
my own account.

The wish to extend my business
has impelled me to seek out
new connections, for which
reason I take the liberty . .

.

We must hope that business will

soon revive.

buyer.
We always buy at first hand

only, and regret therefore to

be obliged to refuse your kind

offer.

I must request you to buy for

me ..., as soon as the price

has sunk to or less.

Be kind enough, immediately on
receipt of this to buy at the

cheapest possible rate to the

debit of my account ... Rus-
sian Paper-Roubles, and to

send them to me with detailed

note of your outlays for com-
mission and all expenses.

We have at last succeeded in

finding a buyer for your ...

at the price to which you limit

us.

Trade in this article was so dull

that we could find no buyegr

even with the lowest prices.

Capital.

AocTaToqHbifi KanBTajTb h Tpedye-

Hoe 3HaHie xhjrb fla^yrb Haifi

BOSMOJKHOCTb yflOBJieTBOp^Tb

BCEMTb TpeGoBaHiHirb.

Mu He Mdaceirb corjiacflTbca no-

HH3HTb nponeHTl H Hpe^HO^H-

Taeirb BSHTb oCpaTHo sanHTajTb.

Sufficient capital and the re-

quisite business - knowledge
will place us in a condition

to answer all demands.
We cannot agree to reduction

of the rate of interest and
therefore prefer to recall the

capital.
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Bh pfiJiXLUiSi npHT0T6BHTb rpV3T> 1Tb

KOHD,y M'fcwma, 'm66u Kopa6jib

Mon» BCK6p"fe n6cjTB cBoer6 npn-

CbJTitf OTHJIblTb CT» OHMMT> B1> ...

Cargo.

You must have the cargo ready
by the end of this month, so

that the ship can sail with it,

soon after its arrival, to ...

Cash.

Bt> HacTorfnryio MHHyry a ne npn
#eHi>raxT> h no-roMf Rdjixiewh no-

npociiTb BacT> noBpeMeHHTb em;e

HeMH6ro.

fiCJUH BH bt> Hacrofimyio MHHyxy
He npn fleHbrax'b, to a vaob6-

jn>CTByiocb BeKcejieM-b Ha &6ji-

rifi CpOBTb, KOT6pblfi OH H MOPb
^HCKOHTHpOBaTb.

Ilpn ceMi>, nocbuiaio BaM*b quciyio

BbipjiKy orb Moe'fl npo#aJKH 3a

HOCJlt^Hifi MtCSITb Bib CyMM'B ...

HajiH^HbiMH ^eHbraMH, npocrf

Bac1> yB"B^OMHTb xeRA o nojry-

HeHiH TaKOBblXT..

I am very low in cash at pre-

sent and must beg you there-

fore to have patience still.

If you cannot command cash
at this moment, 1 shall be
glad of bills at long date
which I can get discounted.

Enclosed I hand you the net
proceeds of my last month's
sales of .... in cash, the
receipt of which please ack-

nowledge.

Certificate of origin.

,Hojijbhh-jih TOBapbi 6biTb CHaCwe- Must goods be accompanied by
Hbi CBHA'BTejibGTBOM'b o m-bctr a certificate of origin on
nponcxoagjenm npa nepexo^ crossing the Russian frontier?

qepe3i> p^cckvk) rpaHHuy?

Pa3M ,BH'b pyccKHXi> ,a,eHerb coe

AHHSHB SfllJCb CT» qyBCTBHTejIb

Hbon> y6biTKOMT>.

BbiMtHHBaTb cepe6p6 hjih 6yMa»
Hbia ^enbrn Ha 3ojioto.

Change, to change.

The change of Russian money
is attended here with con-

siderable loss.

To change silver or notes for

gold.

Check.

IIo npH^araeMOMV nepeB6^y Ha
r-Ha .... bt> TaMonmeM'b ro-

po^'B, njiaTHMOMy no npe^b-

ABJieHiK), CjiarOBOJiHTe nojiyqHTb

yujiaTy h BBecTH Ha Kpe^HTb sa

mob cierb.

Please to cash to my credit

the enclosed cheque payable
at sight on Mr. ... of your
place.

Clerk.

fl cjiblmajTb, trro y Bacb bt> koh-

Tdpt OTKpbljIOCb MisCTO HpHKa-

mHKa ; h noTOMy H03B6jibTe npe^;-

joacHTb BaMi> mom yoayrH.

A situation as a clerk has, I

have heard, become vacant in

your counting-house; permit
me to apply for it.
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Commerce,
Bt> Topr6BJi,

fe StoS cipaHtf aaM'tT-

na nocTOflHHafl, xotiI 11 He 6ieHb

GHCTpan, nepeM-fcHa kt> jiyqme-

My.

fl narfejn. iecTb nojiyiHTb Banrb

HiipKVji.flp'b, bt> kot6pomt> bh
yB'fe.aoMjijieTe aeuA o6t> yqpeac-

fleHin Baraeft TOproBjin."

Cepfl&rao Gjiaroflapn Bacb 3a Ba-

hih Topr6BWJi yBt/jOMjieHia, np6-

chmt. Bacb 6biTb Taicb jnoOes-

HHMH npOflOJHKaTb TaKOBblfl.

Commission,
Hacrorfmee nncbM6 HM'Berb irt-

JlhlO OCB'B/I.OMHTbCH, pacnojiosKe-

Hbl JIH Bbl H Ha KaKHXT> ycao-

BlflX'b B3HTb Ha KOMMHCCilO II3
;
H'B-

jiisi iioefi (j)a6pHicii.

Mbi.acejiaeMrb BdynHTb m> cHoine-

HiH CT> KOMMIICCiOHepOJTb, KOTO-

poMy mm Morjiii 6bi nopyiHTb
coBepmeme Hamnxi> 3aKynOKT>

B-b TaMOUiHeM'b ropo;rB.

commercial.
In the commerce of this coun-

try, a steady if not very rapid
improvement is taking place.

I have had the honour to re-

ceive your circular in which
you inform me of the forma-
tion of your commercial esta-

blishment.

We tender our best thanks for

the commercial reports you
have sent us till now, and
hope you will kindly continue
them.

commissioner.
The purport of the present is

to inquire whether and on
what terms you would be in-

clined to undertake on com-
mission the sale of my manu-
factures.

We wish to enter into connec-
tion with a commissioner for

our purchases in your town.

Company.
#jlh pa3pa66TKH HieKOjibKHX'b py#- For the working of several mines

hiikobtj o6pa30Baji6cb bt> 3flf.ni- a company has been formed
Heirb r6po;rE TOBapiimecTBO here with a joint-stock capi-

(KOMnamH) cb KanHTajiOM'b bt»... tal of . . . .

Contract.

CoraacHO Hameaiy yroB6py, bh
odj&aHbi AOCTaBHTb Haitrb ....

According to contract you must
deliver us ....

Course of exchange.
IIpHaaraeirb Hamy cer6flHflmHK)io We annex our to-day's course

KypcoBVK) 3anHCRy h owH^aeurb of exchange and await further

Bamnx'b flajibHEfiniHX'b vbI^om- directions.

aeHiii.

Credit, to credit, creditor.

IIo3B0JiifeM'b ceoi* odpaTHTbca et»

BaiTb CT> BOHp6cOMTb, TOTOBbl JIB

BU H Ha KaKHXT> yCJl6BiHXT> OT-

Kpb'iTb Haan, 6aHKOBbiii icpe-

p#Th Ha cyMMy

We take the liberty of inquir-

ing herewith, whether and on
what conditions you would be
inclined to grant us an open
credit to the amount of ....
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Mtf KpeflHTOB&Jifl 3a Bann> cqers

Ha n&pBsn*, KOTOpuii bm
ol'i.ih rasa* jno6e3Hbi nepeBecTH

Ha Haci., ct. oroBopKoft ynjiATH

TaKOBiirfc.*

Bi, nocjTB^HeMi co6pamH Kpefln-

TopoBii <5hjio ptraeH6 npoflOJi-

SaTb npOH3BO^CTBO TOprOB£H.

We have credited you with ....

on Paris kindly remitted to

us, reserving due payment.

At the last meeting of credi-

tors it was determined to

continue the business.

Custom-house, customs.

Mm* iiojy train* aemamifi eme bt>

TaM6acH'fe Bann> TOBap-b h no-

CTynairb cb hhmt. corjiacHO Ba-

meuy npe^UHcamio.

Has-BCTHoe noBbinieme TaMoateH-

HLirb n6nuiHHT. boiuji6 yace bt>

cnjiy.

We shall take in your goods
still lying at the custom-house
and proceed with them ac-

cording to your directions.

The known rise of customs has
already entered into force.

Customer.
<It66h npHB^e% noicynaTejiefi,

A6ji;hcho npo^asaTL no ^eme-
To attract customers one must

sell at cheap prices.

Damage, to damage.
Bt> TaKoan* cjiyqat Baifb npimi- In this case you would have to

jiocb 6m HecTH y6HTKH. bear the damage.
nocTorfHHLie ^offijiH Moryn> chjibho The continuous rain must da-

noBpeflHTB nocBBain>. mage the seeds greatly.

Dear.
IIpHCJiaHHblfi TOBapi>, 6e3i> COM"

hbhlh, xopomt, HO oet> cjram-

komt. #6pon» 11 HaMi 6^&eTb
TpyflHO er6 npo^aTt.

The merchandise sent is cer-

tainly fine, but much too dear;

we shall have trouble in

disposing of it.

Debt, to debit, debtor.

Mh yCifliVrejiLHo npocmn. BacB
oqHCTHTb, HaKOHeirt, aTon> flaB-

HHUJHifi ^ojirt.

Bamii H3,a;epacKn npomy 3anHcaTi>

wb %e6eTb Moero c^era h flo-

CTaBHTb mhb npH cji^qali H3-

B'Bn^eme.

9tott> djioxoh xojuaAxb yace 10
M-BCjm,eBi> CTapaeTCH npoBecTH
MeHii oCtmaHiflMH, n Tasi> Kasi>

cjTB^yerb onacaTtcji, *ito ....

entreat you at

settle this old
We urgently

length to

debt.

For your outlay debit me, ad
vising me at your leisure.

This bad debtor has been try-

ing to keep me off with pro-

mises these 10 months past,

and as there is reason to fear

that ....
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Deficiency.

H&fifleHHtifi ^e<|)HHliTr.-6qeHb 3Ha- The deficiency discovered is a
qHTejiem. h cocTaBjuferb cyMBiy very considerable one, reach-

ing the sum of ...

.

BT>

Delay.

Mh HeMe^jra npHdynHMT. kt> hc.

nojiHeHiio Baraero nopyqemH.
Mh He M6aceMT> corjiacHTbcn Ha

^aju>H ,Bfiniyio OTcpoqiey; bbi h-

m^jih flocraTOiHO BpeMeHH, qi6-

<5h H03a66THTbca o Hameirb
y^OBJieTBopeniH.

We will procede to execute your
order without delay.

We will not agree to a further

delay (respite); you have had
time enough to satisfy us.

Deduction, to deduct.

Ilpn ynjiarfc HajiHqHHMH mh c^t

CKHfliey 5o/o;jiaeMt Bairt CKHfliey oo/o; ho
ecjiH bh TaicaKe BHqTeie nocqn-

TaHHyio KOMMHcciio to a pa66-

7a,jrb flapowb.

Ilpoinv Bacb Bb'iqedB Ha (|)aKTyp'B

H3Aep)KKH no ynaKdBK'B.

On immediate payment we will

allow you a deduction of 5<>/o

;

but if you deduct also the

commission I have charged, I

have worked for nothing.

Please deduct the charges for

packages from, the invoice.

Demurrage.
IIpHKa3KHTe B3HTB TORapT> #0 HC-

Teiemfl jibroTHHX'b #Heft, qT6-

6u Eawb He npnniJiocb njiaTHTb

3a coxpaHeHie bi> MarasHHaxt.

Have the goods removed before

the expiration of the lay-days,

so that the demurrage may be
spared us.

Deposit, to deposit.

IIo nonyieHin cero noTpy^HTecb
BH,a;aTb H3T> Hamero 3ajiora ...

J^aHHoe HaMT> nopy qenie Ha ....

pydjiefi bi> pyccKHxi> $6H#ax ,b,

MH HM-BJIH B03M6aCH0CTb HCn6jI-

HHTb no Kypcy bi. . . . . h coxpa-

hhmi> ouuh corjiacflo BauieMy

Hpe^nacaHiK) Bupefli. #0 Barae-

ro pacnopaacemji.

Mh totobh BH^aTb BaMt Bnepe^T.

cyMMy bt> , ecjiH bh ^a-

H&Te HaMt Ha coxpaHeHie Blsp-

hhh 6yMarH paBHofl TOMy ct6h-
MOCTH.

IIo3a66TbTecb o tomt>, mtooh vta
cyMMa dbuia HeMe^JieHHO BHece-

na bt> Banrb CaHicb.

On receipt of this you will

please dispose of . . . from our
deposit.

We had the opportunity to-day

of executing your order for ...

roubles in Russian bonds at

rate of .... and shall hold
the same according to direc-

tions in deposit at your dis-

posal.

We are not disinclined to ad-

vance you the sum of if

you will deposit with us good
securities for this sum.

See that the amount be depo-

sited in your bank without
delay.
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Discount,

rocy^dpcreeHHiifi oaHEfc nosHeajTB

Ajick6hti» e* 4 Ha 5o/o, <rro,

Bopfoeiffc, He hjtbjio 6ojstni6ro

BjiiHHiH Ha jrfejia.

Ahckohto Fi eyaorfe noTpy-

Z&Teob BHecrfi Ha, Hanrb &pe-

#HTI>.

IIpiuiaraeMHH .... Ha JI6£xno(Fri»

noTpyflHfecfc BejrfeTb ahckohth-

poBaTB.

to discount.

The Imperial Bank raised the

discount from 4 to 6%, which
however had but little in-

fluence on the affairs.

Be kind enough to credit us the

discount with

Please get discounted the ac-

companying per Leipzig.

Dissatisfaction,

K% coacaJTEHiD, a #6asceHT» cooCJ

mftrb Bam*, tfo a oqent He^o.

BOJienb Hcne-oeHiean, Stcpo no-

pyqeHia.

HaMi> obijio oqeHb HenpiflTHO y3-

JlATb, 1TO BH HeflOBOJIiHH Ha.

men npacMjiKofi; ho bh, KaaceT.

ch, He sair&raaH, ^rro mh nocTa-

BHJH BaJTfc B7EHH 3a BTODOH
copra.

il He jyiiaio, qTC-ow a sor^a-JiHOo

Aajn, sain, hobo^t, m> Hey^o-

B6.TbCTBlK>.

dissatisfied.

I regret to be obliged to ex-

press ray dissatisfaction at

the manner in which this

order has been executed.

We were sorry to learn that

you are dissatisfied with our

consignment; you seem how-
ever to have overlooked that

we have charged for second
quality.

I do not think ever to have
given* you cause for dissatis-

faction.

Dividend.
AKiuoHepHoe TOBapHinecTBO . .

.

bt. droirb ro£y He nsaTHTb £H-

BH^eHfta, BCjTBflCTBie qero aic-

Eionepu ocTaHyTCH hh npH
qeMi>.

The Joint-stock Company
pays no dividends this year,

so the share-holders get noth-

ing.

Draft, to draw a bill.

Mh OKaseHi 6toh Tparfe xopomiH
npieMi> h nocTaBMMi, ohvio Ha
Baun Aeoerb.

Mh TpaccHpoBa.iH Ha Bact cero^-

hh, &Jia DCKp6TiH Hamero jjojira

Ha BaCb COSCTBeHHLlfi 6p-

Aepr>.

We shall duly honour this draft

to the debit of your account

We have drawn upon you this

dav .... to our own order to

balance our credit with you.

Due.
fl Ha;r1nocb, q-ro bh He OTKaateie

MH-B BTb MOCfi Op6cb61> flaTfe MB7B

OTcpoqKy vb qerape Helium fljui

ynjaTH cporb KOTopuarii

oyflen. 30 ro c. m.

I shall not request in vain, I

hope, if I ask you to grant

me 4 weeks respite for the

payment of due on the

30th of this month.
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Endorsement,
IIp6cHMi> Bacrb cna.6pfiTb npiuia-

raeMHfi Beiccejib Bameio, em,e

HeflocTaibmeio, nepe^aTO^HOio

Ha^UHCbK) H B03BpaTHTb HaMT.

ohlih ct> nepBOK) noq-rofi.

Mh npHflepacHBaeMca npaBHJia He

HH.a.opcHpoBaTb ^;ojirocp6qHbixi>

6yMarb.

to endorse.

We request you to provide the

accompanying bill of exchange
with you endorsement which
is still wanting, and send it

back by return of post.

To endorse bills at long date is

contrary to our principles.

Exchange.
CeroflEff dnpaca 3aKpbljiacb iron To-day's exchange closed with

caMHXi> BJtjibixb Kypcaxi; hho- the flattest rates; foreign

CTpaHiibis BajiioTbi mjiH Tyro. stocks were languid.

Exportation, export,

BBIB03T. Stcto TOBapa BecbMa 3Ha-

qHTejefft.

Hanra rjraBH'BHnrie npe^M^TW b&-

B03a H^yrL bi AMepmcy, kot6-

paa, Cb CBoefi cropoHb'i, #o-

CTaBjiiterb Hain> Ta6ain» h m6-
noKi>.

BblB03T> 0TClt>#a nem>KH H lbHa H6

He3HaqHTejieHT., ho P6ra HMierb
p-BDIHTeJIbHOe H^pBeHCTBO HO

StHMT> CTaTbHlTb.

9Kcnopiepu CHjibHO B03,nep3ciiBa-

iotch, BC^B^CTBie qer6 66jio Ma-

jio npefljioacenifi.

rjaBHHH Upe^M^TT, BLIB03a H3T>

CtBepHofi Poccih ecTb h ocra-

HeTCH JTBCb.

exporter, to export.
The exportation of this article

is very considerable.

Our most important export-

goods go to America, which
sends us in return tobacco
and cotton.

The export of hemp and flax

from this place is not in-

considerable, but Riga holds
the first rank in these im-

portant articles.

The exporters show great re-

luctance to bid, in consequence
of which the bids were not

lively.

The principal article which is

exported from Northern Rus-
sia, is and remains timber.

Fair.

Hanipenb nocBTHTb At the next fair, our Mr.T-wb . .

6y,a;ymyio ipMapicy, h Gyflen.

HM rBTb qecrb noKa3aTb BaMt Ha-

mn EOB'Biimie o6pa3*iHKH.

who thinks of visiting it, will

do himself the honour of show-
ing your our latest patterns.

Firm.
Mbi MoaceM'b TdjibKO ci> xoponieft

dopoHbl peKOMeHflOBaTb ynomi-

HVTyK) (j)HpMy.

HeyflaiHbie 6nuTbi, cflijiaHHue

mh6k>, sacTaBjijfiorb xeuA 6biTb

OCTOp63KHbIMT> H flaBSLTb BpeflHTb

TOJILKO XOpOIUO H3B'BCTHHMT> MH.t

(JjflpMaJfb.

We can but recommend the

firm in question to your fa-

vourable notice.

Experience has taught me to be

prudent and only to grant

credit to those firms with

which I am well acquainted.
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Forestaller.

BapiSmHHKH Bcerfli hodthjih #fe- Forestallers have always spoiled

ja. the trade.

Freight, to freight.

Bi> HacTorimee BpeMH m6hcho 6u Russians ships might at the pre-

HaH^Tb 3XbCb HBCKOJIBKO pyC-

ckhxi> KopadJiefi no HH3K0My

(J>paxTy.

IIjiaTy 3a npoB03T>, Bamii i^epac-

KB H K0MMBCCi6HHBIH ^RbTE BO-

Tpyflfrrecb Bblqecrb Ha TOBapii.

sent moment be freighted here

at a convenient rate.

Be kind enough to charge for-

ward on the goods the freight

advanced with expenses and
your commission.

Funds, funded property.

Bt» nooiiflHie roflbi ToproBJia 6y-

MaraMH npiiHHJia 6ojibmie paa-

Mtpbl Ha 3A*BniH€B ^HpSCE.

06iD;ecTBO HirEerb KanHTajit bt>

.... noM-BmeHHuM qacTBio no^t-

rnnoT^KH, qacTbio bt> BipHbixi

rocyAapcTBeHHbix*b 6yMaraxr>.

Business in public funds has
made of late years a great

start on. the exchange of this

town.

The Company possesses a fun-

ded property of which
is invested partly in mort-

gages, partly in safe consols.

Goods.
fl piimrrejibHO He noHHM&K), saifb

m6jkho npo^aBa-rb Stott. TOBapnb

KaKi. xopomia . h ho TaKHMi
BKcdKHMt irtnaMi.

IIoA66HbiH npeBOcxoAHbiH TOBapi>

pi^KO BCTptqaeTCH TaKi> fleme-

BO Ha ptiHICB, H HpH OCMdTp'B

er6 Bbi ySt^HTecb, qTO a Kara
Eejib3i jryqme ncn6jinHjn> Bame
nopyqeme.

Importation, import,

Bl Poccin npHB63T> npeBOCXtiflHTb

BbiB03T> Ha 3HaqHTe^bHyio cyn>

My.

BajKniiimie BB03nbie TOBapu ajia

naiuefi m-ecthocte cyTb u6$e h

qafi.

Hhskhxi copt6bi> aMepnKaHCicaro

Ta6aKy6iJjio up6^aHO hbckojib-

ko napTiS, ho t6jh>ko BCJit^CTBie

SHaqHTejibHaro noHHsemH htbht.

CO CTOpOHbT BB03HTejieH.

Mbi BblnncajiH (56jrEe 1000 66qesi>

4>HHJiiiH^CKaro ^ena.

How any one can call such goods
fine and can charge them at

such high prices I cannot
comprehend.

Such superior goods are seldom
met with on the market at

this cheap price; on seeing

them you will be convinced
that we .have executed your
order most carefully.

importer, to import.
In Russia the importation ex-

ceeds the exportation by a
considerable sum.

The chief imports of our place

are coffee and tea.

Some sales were effected in in-

ferior sorts of American to-

bacco, but only in consequence
of considerable reductions in

price on the part of the im-

porters.

We have imported above 1000
tons of Finland Tar.
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Indemnity, to indemnify.

TpeoyeMoe b&mh B03Harpaac,neHie The indemnity you require is

npeBoexoflUT* bcjJkvio Brspy, h

mw He bt> cocToriHin corjacHTbca

sa Herd.

Ecjih bu He B03Harpa^HTe Mem!

3a noHeceHHufi yCbfroffb, to a

oyay BtiHysAeffb npepBan. eb

BaHH cHomeHia.

beyond all bounds; we cannot
accede to it

If you will not indemnify me for

the loss I have sustained, I

must break off our connection.

Insurance, to insure.

CTOHMOCTb CTpaXOBaHifl OTOpaB-

.seHHifrb Kb Bairb certAH* to*

BapoBi. cocTaBjirferb ....

Ilpoiny BacL sacTpaxoBaTb on.

BCJiKHXL onacHocTefi $Ty cfMMy
ct> H3AepacEaiiH.

The sum for the insurance of

the goods sent to you to-day

amounts to ...

I request you to insure against

all risks this sum, including

costs.

Interest.

IIpOU£HTbI OTV §THXb CjUkTb Bbl-

os4qHBaH)TCH nomecTEWBcmHO
HO HOCTOHHHOMy Kfpcy

By^tTe ynipeHU bt> toitl, ito mi
5y^eirB coojnoflaTb Bamy Bbiro-

The interest of these papers is

payable half-yearly at the

fixed rate of ...

Rest assured that we shall keep
your interests in view.

Inventory.

Cv*h6 npo^aeTca co bcbvi> hh-

BeHTapeMi, kski oho Haxojrirrca

*b HacToam.ee Bpejm hb Oaec-

ciot risaHH.

Bf%y<w saHJiTb esero^HOfi hhbch-

•rfpoft, npomy Bact npncaaTb

MH$ BT> CKOpOlTb BpeM6HH BaDTb

TeKymiH cqSn> no KOHen> #e-

Ka6pi.

The ship, with her full inven-

tory, as she lies in the port

of Odessa, is for sale.

As I am occupied with my an-

nual inventory, I request you
to send me as soon as possible

account-current up to the end
of December.

Invoice, to invoice.

ToBapu, nocTaBjeEHHe Ha npEsa-

raevofi <J>aK*ryp
,E, OTnpaBjieHHKt

Bain> ceroflHa ci> napox6#0Mt

;

6jaroBOJiHTe ct6hmocti»io ohbitb

Kpe^HTOBaTb moh cierb.

Ha Bamefi 4>aKTfpi Bbi BblcTaBHjm

1000 $fHTOBT», Meatfly tbmt>

Karb a nojiy^HJTb TOJibKO 500,
noieir^ h npomy Bad. nonpa-
BHTb Itay omndKy.

The goods noted in the accom-

panying invoice have been
forwarded to you this day by
steamer and you will please

pass the amount to my credit

in conformity.

You invoice me 1000 pounds,

whereas I have only received

500, and must therefore beg
you to rectify the error.
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Letter.

CcHJiancb Ha name Bqepanraee Referring to our letter of yester-

nncbMo, yB^omAewb Bad. Hbl- day, we inform you herewith

B/EiHHHM'b, ito that ...

Huteio n6B0^,i> npe,a,nojiaraTi>, qTO I presume that my letter of the

imcbMO Moe orb 27 ro np. m. 27th of last month has come
npiiGwjio HcnpaBHO. duly to hand.

YB'BAOMjijieM'L BacT>, mo mh flajra We inform you that we have

r-Hy . . . . bt> wkmuewh ropofl'fc provided Mr. ... of our place

Kpe^HTHoe nncbM6 Ha BacT> Ha with a letter of credit on you
. . . pyojefi.. of roubles.

Loss.

Ecjiii Bbi He corJiacHTecb c^ijiaTb If you do not grant me a pro-

mhe cc-OTB'BTCTBeHHoft ckh^kh, a portionate abatement, I should

flOJiseeHt 6yay npo^aTi. er6 ct> have to sell it with loss.

y6bITK0M1>.

Maturity.

Mh BejiKM-b npe,irbflBHTb bt> cpoicb We shall have the bill presented

njiaieHca, h bt> cjiyqafc omasa for payment at maturity, and
yqHHHM-b npoTecrb. in case of refusal shall raise

protest.

Merchandise.

SI limy npiLieacHaro, xoponio peKO- I am on the look-out for an
MeH^6BaHHaro pyccKaro npn- industrious well-recommended
KaiUHKa, HArEromaro onwTHOCTb Russian clerk possessing a
no TOBapHoft qacTH. good knowledge of merchan-

dise.

Money.
KpafiHHH Hyaena bt. fleHbraxi. Ha- The scarcity of money begins

qHHaerb p$na,Tbcn qyBCTBHTejib- to make itself perceptible;

hok), h BecbMa aceji&TejibHO 6u it is to be hoped that it will

Gb'ijio, qi66bi OHa npeicpaTHJiacb. soon come to an end.
i

Mortgage.
3ajion> flojiaceffb Ghtb BblKynjieHt The mortgage must be redeem-

#0 20ro c. m., bt» npoTHBHOMT. ed by the twentieth of this

cjiyqat oht> Oyflerb cqHTaTbcn month, or it will be declared
npocpoqeHHtiMT.. forfeited.

Order, to order.

Ecjih Bamn 3Kcn6pTHbie TOBapw If your articles exported to this

flaflyrb 3,irECb oapbimH, to hm-b- place pay, there is every pio-

eTCH na^eac^a c^tjiaTb Basra spect of being able to give

3HaqHTejibHbie 3aica3br. you considerable orders.

Russian Conv -Grammar. 19
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Mm Moacearb c^jiaTL BaMi> 3aica3H

TOJIbKO BTi TOMT. CJiyqalj, eCJIH

Bbl n0HH3HT6 BaiHH ITJBHH.

Ha 3aKa3aHHbifi Ham* TOBap-b npe-.

npoBoac^aeirb na o6op6THoft

cropoH'B <|>aKTypy bt» py6-
jreft.

We can only give you orders
in case you reduce your prices.

We append invoice of the goods
kindly ordered of us amount-
ing to ... roubles.

Partner.
r-m> HM-BBmiS yace flojno bt>

Harnett *ropr6BjrB, nocTynaera
1 ro micxi. dyflymaro MicHn,a

TOBapmn,eMT> Ha m-bcto r-Ha ...

*IeCTb HJrBeMT> yB'feflOMHTb Bacfc,

ito Hann> MHOrojrBTHin coTpy,a;-

EHKt H COyiaCTHHKT> BT> .JT/BJTB,

r-m> .... BCTyn^jn, bt> Hamy
<|)HpMy fl'BHCTBHTejIbHHM'b KOM-

nani6HOMT>.

Mr. ... who had a share in our
business already, enters as
partner on the 1st of the
coming month in the place
of Mr. ...

We have the honour of announc-
ing to you that our assistant

for many years and sleeping

partner Mr. . . . has become
active partner in our house.

Pattern.
IIpii ceifb nocMJiaeM'b Banit pa3-

jiHqHbie KpacHBbie o6pa3miKH
JTBTHHX'b MaTepift, H3T» kot6-

ptixt HtKOTOpHe no CBoeMy
H-BMCHOMy pncyHKy, BiipOflTHO,

oc66eHHo noHpaBATCA.
BTa npncbiJiKa Bbiuuia bo bcbxt>

OTHomeHiaxi. Hey^aqHOK), h to-

Bap-b Bl. OTHOmeHiH JJ,06p0TbI

ropa3,3,o HHxee o6pa3n,a, no koto-

poMy mm 3aKa3MBajM.

Annexed we forward you several

pretty patterns of Summer-
stuffs, some of which will

particularly please you in the

delicacy of their designs.

This consignment proves un-

satisfactory in every respect

and is in quality far inferior

to the patterns upon which
we gave our order.

Payable, payment, to pay.
Mu AOdaBJij\em> jyimifi copra

Sioro TOBapa no He#opor6ft irfc-

nt bt. , cl ynjraTpK) (aia-

TiiMbifi) qpest 3 M'fccHn.a.

Bojibmie njiaieacn, KOTdpue a ^;6ji-

3KeHi> coBepniHTb bt> 6jiH»afi-

iiieMT> BpeMeHH, npaHyac.naiOT'b

MeHii o6paTHTbca kt» BaMt ct>,

npocbdoio, *ito

We can deliver you this article,

best quality, at the cheap
price of payable in three

months.
Large payments, which I shall

have to make shortly, force

me to express you the wish
that ....

Post, post-office, post-office order.

fl OHCHflaK) H3B-BCTiH cl nepBOK)

noiTofi.

Ct> ceroflHauraeK) nomoH mm ot-

npaBHjiH Wh Ba&Tb .... KOTOpblfl

noTpy,n,HTecb npo,n;aTb Kaicb m6jk-

ho BMrO^.H'Be.

I expect news by return of post.

We have sent you by , to-day's

post which please nego-

ciate as advantageously as

possible.
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Baran nfiCLMa CyflbTe Tairb aoCpu Please direct your letters to me
a^pecoBaTb mh^ noica flo bo- for the present to be called

CTpe6oBamn bt» EepjiHH'b. for at the Berlin post-office.

Oct4toh> mom6 AOJira « bhhuho I shall soon send the residue

BaMi to CjiHatafiineBTi. Bp6iieeH of what I owe you by post-

no ndqrB. office order.

Price, price-current.

IIpflcjiaHHfcie HaMt no Haoaflnoa* We can only take definitely the

TOBapu mu MorJin 6u B3HTb Ha goods invoiced to us jf you
c66cTBeHHHfi cqerb t6jh>ko bt> lower the price considerably.

n&Kowb cjy^ia'B, ecjindbi bm co-

rjiacnjiHCb c.n'BJiaTb 3Ha*iHTejib-

nyio cKH^Ky bt» itbh'b.

[IpHJiaraK) npH c6mt> npeftci-Ky- I recommend the annexed price-

paarb fljia Bamero paacMOTpt- current to your kind perusal.

Hia.

Receipt, on receipt.

Ilpn cSM-b bh nojryqirre acejiaeMyio You will receive inclosed the

pocnncKy Ha .... desired receipt for

IIojiyqHB'b CTOHMOCTb nepeB6,a
1
a, On receipt of the amount we

mu pacnHmeMCH Ha 6homt> h shall forward you the cheque
^ocTaBHMT> Bawb er6. receipted.

References.
OxHocHTejibHO cnpaBorb, KOTopua With regard to references re-

Moryrb noHa^oGHTbCH o HameMT> specting our firm, we are so
ToproBOMi. ^,6m*b, mw qecrrt mrfe- fortunate as to be able to men-
eMi> yKa3aTb Ha ,a,0Ma tion the following houses ....

Reimbursement.
Ha3naqbTe caMH BpeMJi B03Bpam,e- Determine for yourself the time

Hin KanHTajia, bt» KOTopoMb mu for the reimbursement of the

hh bt. KaKOMb cjiyqat He 6y- capital which we shall have
^eMb Hyac,a,aTbCfl ,3,0 KOHn,a SToro no need of at all before the
ro,a,a. end of this year.

Responsible, responsibility.

Mu flOJiacHU B03JiosKHTb Ha Bacb We must hold you responsible
OTB'BTCTBeHHOCTb 3a bcb nocjrfefl- for all the consequences that
cxBin, Morynun nponaofiTH on> may arise from this over-
5toR nocirBiiiHOCTH. haste.

Retail.
TaK-b KaK-b bch nap-Tin TonjieHHaro As the whole lot of lard was

cajia npo^aHa bt> p63Hnny, to sold by retail, it was im-
mu HUKaicL He mofjih HcnojinnTb possible for us to execute your
Bamero iiopyqeHin KymiTb jijih order to buy 1000 kilogr.
cacb 1000 kiijio.

19*
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Return, to return.

Mirk ohjio oqeiib npi^THO ysn&Tb,

q-ro bm HaM'tpenw nocfeTHTb iie-

HH Ha B03BpaTH0MTj nyTH.

ficjiif bm He Moacere HafiTH yno-

TpeGjiemji ^jui Haxo/irfmeHCJi y
Bact 66nm caro, to npomy
Bacb npHCJiaTb mhb oHyio oO-

paTHO.

I was glad to learn that you
intend to pay me a visit on
your return (-journey).

If you can make no use at all

of the barrel of Sago stored

up at your place, I must beg
vou to return it.

Sale, to sell, seller.

Bt> HacTOjimee BpeMH ne npe.3,-

CTaBJufeToa 6jiaronpL4Tiiaro

cjiyqaa ftjia npo^aJKii Bauiero

Ta6aK^.

Pa3CMHTbiBa8Te Ha to, *ito mh He
ynycTHMT> hh o,a,Hor6 y,n66Haro

cjiyqaNa, vt66u Bbiro^HO npo^arb
BaniH TOBapbi.

UpoflaBn.b'i Tpe6yK)Tb 6qeHb bmco-

khxt> u.'BH'b, BCJii^cTBie qero Ha-

CTpoenie pbmica ne oqeHb oaen-

BjieHHoe.

At present there is no prospect
for an advantageous sale of

your tobacco.

Rely upon our neglecting noth-

ing that will tend to sell your
goods to advantage.

Sellers ask very high prices, in

consequence of which the mar-
ket is little animated.

Satisfaction, satisfied.

Mbi MoaceMi, Bacb yB-fepiiTb, qTO

Bee oyflerb cirtjiaHO ct> Hauiefl

CTopoHbT, qT66bi y.a.OBJieTBopiiTb

Bacb, h6o HaMT> Gbijio 6bi 6qem>
JieCTHO BCTynHTb BT> TOprOBblfl

CHomeHifl ct TaKHATb noqeTHbiMT.

flOMOMTb.

Cm^K) E&flfcsiThCSl, qTO Bbl OCTaHe-

Tecb ppBojibUbi h Stoh" npncbi.3-

KOH H BCKOp'B B0306H0BHTe Ba-

niH 3aKa3bi (npHKa3aHifl).

We beg to assure you that we
shall do our utmost to give

satisfaction in the hope of

entering into connection with
so respectable a house as
yours.

I hope that you will be perfectly

satisfied with this consignment
also and will soon renew your
orders.

Security, to secure sure.

Bbl flOJHKHbl Hpe^CTaBHTb HaMT>

flocTaToqHoe pyqarejibCTBO (3a-

ji6n>) bt> o6e3neqeme Hainero

#6jira Ha Bacb.

^06p0C6B'BCTHbIM rb HCnOJIHGHieMTj

nopyqeHifiMbi ynpoqHMT. 3a co-

6610 ^OB-fepie HaniaxT,
l
a,py36a.

Bh Kfoaceie Briojute nojioaciiTbca

Ha to, mto oGtmaHHoe BaMT> no-

icpuTie si ^ocTaBjuo ,n;o no;iOBH-

iibi Gyflywaro M-Bcana.

You must give us sufficient se-

curity for the amount of our
credit

We shall secure the confidence

of our friend by serving- them
well.

You may be quite sure that I

shall make you the promised
remittance by the middle of

next month.
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Ship, to ship, shipment.
Kopafijib «$HHJirfHyuJi», H3B'ECTHHfi The ship «Finlandia» known for

CBOHATb HCnpaBHbIMT> H CKOpblM'b

njiaBaHieMT>, orapaBHTCH bt> Mo-

pe bt. Teq'eme 10 flHefi.

IIojiOBHHa c66pa kophhkh bt> Tpe-

u,iH yaee ompaBjieHa M6peMT>,

hjih npnroTOBjieHa kt> ompaB-
•lemio; flpyran Haxo^HTCfl bt>

TBep^bixT) pyKax'B.

her prompt and quick voyage,

will put to sea within 10 days.

The half of the currant yield

of Greece has been shipped

already or is ready for ship-

ment; the other half is in firm

hands.

06pam,aeMCfl kt> BaMt cb npocb-

6ok) nopyiHTbca 3& Haniy nofl-

nHCB bt> cjiy^at, ecjindbi njia-

TeJIbEU,HKTb OTKa3aJICfl npHH^Tb

Haim> BeKcejib.
TICCTb HM'feeM'b yB'feflOMHTb Bacb,

iito mh npHHHjiH cerdflHJi bt>

TOBapHnj,n no ToproBjit r-Ha ...

KOTopufi #6 chxt> nopT> noflnii-

cbiBajica 3a Hacb no flOBlipeH-

HOCTH.

Smuggled,
Eojibman qacrb S-roro TOBapa koh-

TpadaH.a.a.

ynoMirayTbiii rocno^HHTb npio-

6p-Bji*b 66jn>niyK) qacrb CBoer6

HMymecTBa KOHTpaoaHflOio.

Signature, to sign.

Have the goodness, to protect

our signature in case of need,

should the drawee refuse ac-

ceptance.

We have the honour of inform-

ing you that we have this day
taken into partnership Mr. .«.«

who till now has signed for us

by procuration.

to smuggle.
The most of these goods are

smuggled.

The gentleman named has gain-

ed the greater part of his for-

tune by smuggling.

Weight, to weigh.
Mbi HaxoflHMij, qio Bid* TOBapa We find that the gross weight

Gpyrro He corjiaceH'b ct> Banm- does not correspond to your
mh noKasaniflMH. statement.

][o oTnpaBjieHiH 66iica HM-fcjia 50 The cask weighed before send-

khjio iHCTaro Btca, TaKHMT> 66- ing 50 kilogr. net weight, 61/2

pa30MT. He^oCTaeTi. 61/2 khjio. kilogr. are therefore wanting.

Warehouse.
1131) Bauiefl nocjit^Hefi npucuJiKH

qaio 66jibuina qacrrb enje He
npojjaHa u nax6^iiTCJi bt> Mara-

agEft.

Of both your last consignments
in tea I have still the greater

part unsold in my warehouse.

Wholesale.
Mbi 3aHHMaeMCH HCOIOqHTe.TbHO

onTOB6io ToprbBJiew h noTOMy,

kt> coHcajiiniK), He udxewb hc-

nojiHHTb Bamero 3aica3a Ha ...

&CJIH Bbl Ha3HaqHT6 MHt OHTOByiO

niHy, to h 6y,ny BbinHCtiBaTb

TOBapi..

We only do wholesale business

and regret therefore to be un-

able to execute vour order

for ....

If you charge me the wholesale
price I shall take the ar-

ticle.
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MODELS OF COMMERCIAL LETTERS.

1. Circular.

Hemeptkfam, 23ro Ii>iji 1898 tojlL

Mhjiocthbbih Tocy^apB!

Hm£eo TiecTB yBi^OMHTL Bac&, ^to a otkpbijib

3,H,4CB TOprOBJIBO MaHy(|)aKTypHBIMH TOBapaMH.
IIo ^ojirojiBTHeft onBiTHOCTH, xoponio 3Haa 6totb

po.o.B ToproBJin, noJiBSyacB desynpe^raofi penyTanieft
h BJia

/
a,'Ba KaninrajiOMB, cooTB'BTCTByiomHMB noeMy

npe^npiaTiio, a Ha^iocB y^ocTOHTBca Bamero flOB'B-

pia h omH^aio tojibko cjiy^aa onpaB^aTB ero Ha ^jib.
Ilpoiny BacB 3aM'BTHTb mobd ho^hhcb H HpHHHTB

yBBpeme bi> MoeMi> HCKpeHHeM'B noTremn h npe^aH-
HOCTH. N. N.

2. To begin a mercantile connection.

Mowed, lro CeHTaGpa 1906 r.

Tocno^aMB N. N. bb BapniaB'B.

MHJiocTHBBie Tocy^apn!

y3Ha,BB o Baineft nomreHHOH (JnpM'B otb HanraxB
66nj,HXB ^py3eft, rr. N. N., mbi HM'BeM'B necTB npe/i;jio-

3k6tb BaMB Haiini ycjiyrn ^Jia noKynKH h npo^aacn
KOJIOHiaJIBHBIXl> TOBapOBl> Ha MOCKOBCKOMB pBIHKB.

HaMt 6bijio 6bi 6*ieHB npiaTHO, ecunfiB HaMB y^a-

JIOCB HaCTOaiipiMB nHCBMOMB 3aBeCTH Ch BaMH CHOHie-

Hia, BBiro^HBia KaKi> ^Jia BacB, TaKB h ,a;jia nacB, npn
qeMB MBI MOateMB BaCB yB*BpHTB, TITO MBI, nO M*Bp£

bo3m6;jkhocth, 6y/i,eM'B CTaparBca npn BcaKOMB cjiy^aB

hmbtb bb BH/i,y HHTepecBi HainiixB nopy^HTejieft.

YKa3BiBaa BaMB, HaKOHeHB na HH5KenpnBe/i;eHHBia

$6pMBi, y KOTopBix'B bbi MoaceTe cnpaBHTBca HaCB,

mbi totobbi npucjiaTB BaMB, ecjra BaMB yro^HO, ycjio-

Bia Haniefi (f)ftpMBi, KOTopBia bbi nafi/i,eTe KpaftHe yMB-
peHHHMH. B-b oacHftamn Bamero noirreHHaro OTBSTa,

mbi HM*BeMB ^ecTB npe6BiBaTB cb HCKpeHHHMB nonTe-

HieMB h npe/^aHHOCTiio.

N. N.

CnpaBHTBca y:

Pr. N. N. bb BapuiaBB.

T. N. N. bb IIeTep6yprB.
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3. Answer to the preceding letter.

Bapwdea, 5ro Cewrh6pa 1906 r.

rocnoflaMt N. N. bb Mockbb\

M^jiocTHBtie rocy^apn!

Bb otb^tb Ha Banie yBamaeMoe hhcbmo otb lro

c. m., mbi HM'feeMB iiecTB 6jraro,o;apHTB BacB 3a c^BjiaH-

Hoe HaMB npe^JioateHie, h bb cjiy^aB Ha/joGHOCTH mbi

He npeMHHeMB BOcn6jiB30BaTBca BaniHMH ycayraMH.
IIoKa mbi npocHMB BacB coo6hjhtb HaMB BaniH

KpaftHia h^hbi, ,n,a6Bi bb cjiy^a* HOTpe6;ieHia BanraxB
TOBapOBB MBI MOrjIH coo6pa3KaTBCH CB CT6HMOCTBH) hxb.

Ilpn rocn6flCTByiom;eMB TenepB saTHmBH bb Top-

tobomb Mipi, mbi He MomeMB npe^CKasaTB BaMB rjih.

6jiHatafiniaro BpeMemi 3Ha*iHTejiBHBiXB /v6jib, t^mb He
MeHie mbi oflHaico Ha^eMCs, tito bb He^aJieKOMB 6y-

^ymeMB CHomeHia Hanra pa30BBibTca kb Haineft 060- ,

Bb osRu^kum Bamero no^TeHHaro OTB^Ta, mbi npe-
6BIBaeMB CB HCKpeHHHMB no^TemeMB.

N. N.

4. Orders given.

JBibna, 9ro OKT«6pa 1899 r.

Tocno^HHy N. N. bb Ofleccfc.

MnjiocTHBBift Tocy^apBi

06pam;afl BHHMame Bame Ha HBiHB'inHiH niipKy-

jiapB moh, h cjrfeflya coBB'Ty rr. N. N., KOTopue peieo-

MeH^OBajiH mh4 a,n;pecB BamB, npoiny BacB npncjiaTB
MH* KaKB M63KHO CKop-fce

50 t^yHTOBB jiyniuaro h&h>,

eCJIH B03M02ECHO CB 6jIHaCaHIHHMB HOB-SftOMB JKeJI ,B,3H0H
floporn, npn *ieMB a Ha/^iocB, tito Bh 3airreTe MHB*
^enieByio n^Hy.

Ecjih 6totb 6hbitb y^acTca, to MomeTe 6bitb yBB1 -

peHBi, tito nojiy^HTe otb MeHfl 66ji±e 3Ha*iHTejiBHBie
3aKa,3Bi.

IIpHMHTe yBB-penie bb rjiy66KOMB mo§mb no^TeHin.

N. N.
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5. Ordres executed.

0d6cca, 20ro OitMlSpa 1899 r.

rocnoa^Hy N. N. bb Bb^.

M^jiocthbhS Tocy^pb!
IEoKopHifiine 6jraro^apJ& BacB aa 3aKa3aHHBie y

MeH^t 50 (fiyHTOBt ^aio, OTnpaBaeme kotopbixb coBep-
nieHo mhoh) HBiHimHaro ^HCJia.

IIpHJiaraio kb ceiiy <$aKTypy Ha 6to ji$jlo cb no-

KopHtflnieio np6cB6oio sanncaTB mhb bb upjsxd^'h #6ji-

atHBie Baton mhb sa *iaft 100 py6a6ft cepe6poMB.
il ydiac^eHi), *rro Bh 6ya,eTe #ob6ju>hbi He tojib-

ko 3a^iTeHH0fi mhoio B&wh b;bh6io, ho h flo6poT6K) ^aa,

h jibihjcb no&TOMy Ha^eatAOK), ^to Bh y^ocTOHTe ue~

hj£ h Bnpeflt 3aKa3aMH, npoci npH tomb BacB 6bitb

BnojiHB yBBpeHHHMB, *rro bcb 3aica3Bi BamH 6y#yTB
CB TO^HOCTBH) HCn6jIHeHBI.

noKopHifimifi BaniB cjiyra

N. N.

6. Sending money.

Bma} 12ro Hoa(5ps 1899 r.

Tocno/^HHy N. N. bb OfleccB*.

Mhjiocthbbih Tocy^apB!

OTocjiaHHHe ko mh* otb 20ro OKTa6p£ 50 $yH-
tobb ^aio, fl nojiy^HjiB bb CBoe BpeMa h 3anncajiB bb
Kpe^HTB.

ILpH CeMB HM^K) ^eCTB HpHCJiaTB BaMB 6HJieTB

Tocy^apcTBeHHaro BaHKa bb 100 py6jiefi cepe6poMB,
h noKopHB'Hme npomy BacB 3tok> cyMMOio hokoh-
*IHTB C^eTB MOH.

IIpHMHTe yB^peme bb rjiy66KOMB mo§mb nowr&ira.

N. N.

7. Receiving money.

Odecca, 18ro HoaGpa 1888 r.

TocnoflHHy N. N. bb B$hb\

MnjiocTHBBifi Tocy^apBi

BmBXTB1 CB HHCBMOMB BamHMB OTB 12rO H0fl6pfl

a nojiy^HJiB cto py6aeH cepe6p6MB, 3a *ito npiraoiiiy
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BaMB moio qyBCTB^TejiBHyK) 6jraro/i;apHOCTB h npn3-

HaK) C^eTB HaniB OKOH*ieHHBIMB.

Ilpn ceMB nocHJiaio BaMB moh hobbim npencB-Ky-

paHTB h nponiy BacB He ocraBHTB MeHji Bnpe^B Ba-

uihmh nopyieHiaMH.
BainB noKopHBiii cnyra

N. N.

8. Asking for information.

reAbcumtfopcb, lro ^eKaopa 1888 r.

rocno.a.HHy N. N. bb A6o.

Mhjeocthbbih Tocy^apB!

Bhojih^ BB-pa Bamefi ftpyart)^ mbi npocHMB BacB
C006m,HTB HaMB HBXKOJIBKO CB^imH flOMB

1

,
ynoMji-

HyTOMB BHH3y sroro nncBMa. Ohb ^jiaeTB HaMB sa.-

KSL3B Ha cyMMy OKOJIO 2000 MapOKB, HO, He HMB'BB^

eme a^jtb cb hhmb, mbi atejiajiH 6bi 3HaTB Baine mh$-
Hie o HpaBCTBeHHBixB er6 Ka^ecTBaxB h o creneHH
Toro flOBB'pia, KaKoro ohb 3acjiyacHBaeTB.

Bnaro^apji sapaHie 3a Bee, *rro BaMB yro/jHO 6y-

#eTB coo6mfiTi> HaMB bb Stomb OTHoniemn, mh npo-
chmb BacB 6bitb BnojiHi y6B,ae,a;eHHBiMB, *ito Bee ciea-

saHHoe BaMH, no SroMy npe^MeTy, ocraHeTca HHKOMy
HeH3B^CTHBIMB.

Cb hcthhhbimb no^TemeMB hmb^mb necTB 6bitb

BaniH noKopHHe cayra

N. N.

9. Favourable information.

A6o, 3ro ^esaopa 1888 r.

Tocno^aMB N. N. bb TeJiBCHHr(j)opci.

MnjiocTHBHe rocy^apn!

Hm^IO ^eCTB yBByijOMHTB BaCB BB OTBBTB Ha HHCB-
mo Bame orB lro c. m., *ito a caMaro Jiy^maro mh^-
Hia o flOMB', o kotopomb bh Tpe6yeTe cnpaBOKB. Ohb
Be,p;eTB cboh fl-feaa cb 6aaropa3yMieMB h ycnfeoMB
h HHKor^a He HOTpe6yeTB Kpe^HTa, npeBBiHiaiom;aro

ero cpe/i.CTBa.
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JKeaaio, ^t66h Sto Morji6 pvkobo^htb BamHMH
^McTBiaMH; ho 6e3B bchkoh rapaHTin, Bnp6^eMi> cb
MOefi CTOpOH&.

Hm^io necTB 6bttb, cb nocroaHHBiMB yBa^^HieMB

BaniKMB noK6pHHMB cjiyroK)

N. N.

10. Unfavourable information.

A6o, 3ro JI,eKa(5p« 1888 r.

rocno^aMB N. N. bb r^jiBCHHr^opcfe.

MnjiocTHBBie rocy^apn!

SI ^yMaK), *ITO flOJK&eHB BaMTb HOCOBB*TOBaTB, BB
BaniHXB cHonieHiax'B cb ^omomb, o kot6pomb bbi

cnpaBJi^eTecB, 6bitb octopohchbimh, noTOMy ^to' yate

hbxkojibko Mican;eB'B oht> 3aMB"THO 3aTpy#HaeTCH bbi-

nojmemeMB cbohxb ^eHeatHBix'B o6H3a/rejiBCTBB.

9to ciyatHTB otbb,tom,b Ha hhcbmo Banie otb
lro c. m. h 6esrb Moero npe#ynpeac/i;eHiH.

BainB HOK6pHBifi cjiyra

N. N.

11. Asking for a letter of credit.

JToudom, 5ro r̂ eKa<5pa 1906 r.

Tocnopfrwh N. N. bs> Hapta*.

MnjiocTiiBBie rocynapn!

II6jiB3yacB Baniefi jno6e3HOCTBio, mbi npocHMB BacB
icpe^HTHoe hhcbmo bb kb± tbicjfih hhtbc6tb py6aeH
^jia T-Ha N. N., H3B H'amero ropo/ja, Ha BaniHXB #py-

3eft bb HeTep6ypri, Mockbb', Pnri, O^eccB* h Bap-

niaB*.

Mbi pynaeMca BaatB 3a §Ty cyMMy, h nocn'fcniHMB

ynjiaTHTB hxb BaMB cb H3,u;epacKaMH ho npe^aBjiemio
KBHTaHi^ift ^Toro rocno^HHa.

Cb coBepnieHHBiMB HOHTemeMB ocTaeMca.

BamHMH HORopHBiMH cjiyraMH

N.N.
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12. Letter of introduction and credit.

IlapuoKi, 6ro ^eKaopa 1906 r.

TocTLopfrwb N. N. bb IIeTep6fpri.
» N. N. » Mockbb\
» N. N. » Phfb.

Tocno^Hy N. N. » Oaecck.
» N. N. » BapmaBB\

M6jiocTHBHe rocy^apn!

HacToam;ee hhcbm6 Hame mbi BpynaeMB T-y. N. N.,

KOTopafi bo Bp^Ma CBoero nyTeni^CTBk, npeAnpHHaiaro zwb
bb HaM-Bpenin yBezkusub KpyrB cbohxb cbjisSh, npe^no-
jiaraeTB ocTaHOBHTBca Ha hbckojlbko flHeft bb ropo-

pfi BameMB.
IEo sroMy mbi ycep^HBHme np6cHMB BacB, CTapaTB-

ca no MBpB chjib BamnxB noMO^B eMy coBBTaMH Ba-

mHMH, TaKB KaKB eMy Topr6Biie odBi^an Bamen CTpa-

hbi em,e HeH3BB*CTHBi.

Ecjih eMy noHa,o;o6aTca fleHBrn, to np6cHMB bbi-

^aTB eMy #o d6yxb mwcmb namucorm py6Aeu Ha HamB
c^eTB, h TpaccnpoBaTB Ha HacB BeKcejia Ha cyMMBi
BBr,a;aHHBia b&mh bmbxtb* cb nponeHTaMH n t. ^;.

YB-Bpaa BacB bb tomb, ^ito BeKcejia 3a nponBBe-
^eHHBia bsimh BBi/i;agH, bb kohxb pocnncKH T-Ha N. N.

bbi 6itaroBOJiHTe BBicjiaTB kb HaMB, npHHaTBi 6y^yTB
co BceiyjaiiiHeio roTOBHOCTiio kb ynjiaTi, mbi HCKpeHHO
6aaro^;apHMB sa BHHMame, KOTopoe bbi OKaaceTe HaMH
peKOMeH,o;6BaHHOMy

HaMB 6y^;eTB BecBMa npiaTHO OKa3aTB h BaMB
ycjiyrn BcaKoro po/^a, h npocHMB pacnojiaraTB HanniMB
flOMOMB.

Cb rjiy6o^aHinnMB nonTemeMB.
IIpe^aHHBie BaMB

N. N.

13. Asking for money.
BpecAdeAb, lOro HHBapa 1889 r.

Tocno/i.HHy N. N. bb Mht&bb.

Mhjiocthbbih Tocy^apB!

BBpoaTHO Bh KaKB Hn6y/i;B no3a6&jiH o moSmb
cneTB Ha 150 py6jren, BpyneHHOMB BaMB yate #Ba pa3a.

y MeHa no^omejiB cpoKB ynjia/TBi no BeKcejno, h a He
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HH-fclO BB HaJl6^HOCTH HOJIHOH CyMMBI, HHa*ie a h He
CT3iJi

fh-6M BacB 6o3hokohtb HanoMHHaHieMt. Ilponiy

Bacb He 3aMe,a;jiHTi> HCJioaHemeMB Moeft np6ci>6H h He
jihih^tb MeHH Bnpe^,i> BaniHXB nopy^emH.

Cb HCTHHHBIMB HO^TeHieMB HMBTO TieCTB 6bitb

BaniB noKopHBifi cjiyra

N. N.

14. To an ill-intentioned debtor.

Hoetopodb, 3ro $eBpajia 1889 r.

rocno^HHy N. N. bb BopoHem*.

Mhjiocthbbih rocy/^apB!

BH#a, ^to bbi 3aMe,a;j[jieTe cbobo pacnjia/ry cb h&mh
n xpaHHTe ftBycni&ciieHHoe MOjriaHie, mbi npe/jBapiieMB

BacB, tito, mejiaa nojiy^HTB ,a;ojirB, mbi p^hihuhcb noc-
jiaTB kb BaMB H3BJieqeHie H3B c*ieTa, no KOTopoMy Bk
HaaiB cocTOHTe /0jhkhbimb. Ha §Ty cyMMy mbi B^ajiH
Ha BacB BeKcejiB, no HameMy npHKaay, bb 8 ^Heft

a dato.

Mbi npocHMB BacB npnuarB Hamy Tpary : bb npo-
thbhomb cjiy^ai, mbi yBH^HMB ce6a BBrayjKfleHHBiMH
npn6BTHyTB kb 3aKOHaMB, h Bh c&mh Ha ce6£ ^ojuk-

hb'i neHATB, ecjra cjiy^HTca cb BaMH ^TO-HH6y
1
a,B He-

npiarjioe.

IlM^eMB ^ecTB 6bitb

npe^aHHBie BaMB
N. N.

15. Asking for a delay.

Boponeoicb, lOro $eBpajs 1889 r.

rocnoflaMB N. N. bb HoBropo/^'B.

MnjiocTHBBie Tocy^apn!

HecMOTpa Ha nee Moe aKejiame tiecTHO pacnjiaTHTB-

ca gb b^mh, a HHKaKB He bb coctohhIh sroro ncnoji-

hhtb bb HacToam,yio MHHyry, TaKB KaKB MHoria cyM-
mbi, Ha KOT6pHa a pa3C^HTBiBajiB, erne mh6bo He no-
jiy^ieHBi, a H3B HajdhiHBixB cbohxb ,a;eHerB He cm^bo
npoH3BO,3iHTB ynaaTBi, onacaacB 3anyTaTB t^mb cboA
ciieTa.
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HoStomv, noKopHMnie nponiy BacB, MHjiocTHBBre

rocynapn, OTcponnTB ynjiaTy mobo Ha MBxanB, TaKB
KaKB KB 3TOMy BpeMeHH MM^H) HOJIHOe ocHOBanie Ha-

fl'fcflTBCfl Ha nojiy^enie 03KH/i;aeMBixB mhobo cyMMB. Hpn
3TOMB C^HTaiO HymHBIMB Q6BHCHHTB BaMB, ^LTO CJT](i-

/i.yiomiie 3a npoMe^JieHie nponeHTBi a cb y/^OBOJiBCTBieMB

3anjia^y.

HcnojiHenieMB £toh Moeft BcenoKopHiHineH npocB-

6bI BBI TiyBCTBHTeJIBHO 06&KeTe geJIOB^Ka, KOTOpBIH

HCKpeHHO flOpOJKHTB BaiHHMB flOB^pieMB H rOpifrlO 3Ke-

jiajiB-6Bi coxpaHHTB Banie xopomee pacnojioaKeme Ha
6ya;ymee BpeMa.

Bb na^esRjifi noaynHTB Banie corjiacie Ha mok>

np6cB6y, HM-iio ^ecTB 6bitb, MHJiocTHBHe rocyaapH,

BauiHMB HOKopHBiMB cjryr6io

N. N.

16. Granting a delay.

H6eiopo(h, 12ro $eBp&JLa 1889 r.

TocnoflHHy N. N. bb BopoHearB*.

Mhjiocthbbih Tocy^apB!
CntaiHMB yBiffOMHTB BacB, bb otbbtb Ha Bame

hhcbmo otb lOro *racjia cero MBxaija, *ito mbi coraacHBi
no^om,a;aTB #o lOro MapTa yiuiaTH Haniero BeKceaa;
ho 6epeMB ce6B- cmb*jioctb Haij'kaTBca, *ito Ha 6totb
pa3B Bh He 3aMe,n;jiHTe npoH3BecTH ynjia/ry bb cpoKB.

Cb ^^BCTBaMH no^TeHia h npeftaHHOCTH HM^eaiB
necTB 6bitb

Banra noK6pHBie cjiyrn

N. N.

17. Complaints respecting goods received.

BuAbna, 14ro Anplaa 1889 r.

Tocno^HHy N. N. bb ^pes^eH*.

Mhjiocthbbih Tocy^apB!
51 nojiy^HjiB otb BacB 20 khhb nHcqeft 6yMara,

HO, KB COataJltaiK), flOJKKeHB 3aMBTHTB BaMB, ^ITO Bca
napria HHace noay^eHHHXB mhobo npo6B, TaKB tito a
He hmb'bo bo3mo:khocth BsaTB 3a ce6a 9Ty 6yMary, ecjin

tojibko BaMB He yroflHO 6yo;eTB ycTynHTB mhb* ee co
ckh^kobo 5 py6jiefi 3a KHny np6THBB Ha3HaneHHOfi Ba-
mh h^hb*!.
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HcicpeHHO orop^aiocB, ^to nepBBifi ohbitb He on-

paBflaaB mohxb oatH^amH h noTOMy He ocmbmocb 6e3-

hokohtb BacB mohmh nopy^emaMH Ha dyaymee BpeMH.

BamB noKopHBifi cjiyra

N. N.

18. Answer to the preceding letter.

flpesdem, 17ro Anplia 1889 r.

Tocno^HHy N. N. bb Bhjibhb\

Mhjiocthbbih Tocy^apB!

H3B HHCBMa Bamero otb 14ro incjia a kb orop-

^emio MoeMy ysHajiB, ^to Bh HeflOBOJiBHBi Ka^iecTBOMB
n6ciiaHHOH BaMB 6yMara, h flyineBHO acajifoo, ^to nep-

Boe Rb&o, kot6phmb a. Ha#&uica npio6p£cTH Bame
^OB^pie, ok6ht5hjiocb TaKB Hey^airao.

Sto npoH3omji6 no h6b6jibhoh omadKB1 npHKamn-
Ka, OTnycTHBmaro bmbxto Ha3Ha^eHHaro BaMB TOBa-

pa, coBepm^HHO flpyr6ft, yace paHBme sanpo/i.aHHHH

rocno^HHy N. N.

Cnimy ncnpaBHTB 6tj oina6Ky h BBicjiaTB BaMB
flpyria 20 khhb 6yMarn no MoeMy jntaoMy B66opy.
^to KacaeTca #o tOBapa, nojryqeHHaro B&mh npemfle,

to GjiaroBOJiHTe er6 c^aTB Tocno^HHy N. N. KaKB eMy
npnHaflJieacaiaiH, o ^eiiB mhoio cpfiji&no yace h pac-

nopaaceme.
Ilpomy BacB h3bhhhtb MeH£ bb cjiy^HBmeMca h

odim.aio Ha 6y,n;ymee BpeMa o6pam;aTB oc66eHHoe Moe
BHHMaHie Ha Hcnojraeme BanraxB saKa30BB, TaKB KaKB
mhb* BecBMa npiarHO coxpaHHTB ^OB^pie ^eaoBB'Ka,

KOToparo rjry6oKO yBacaio.

Cb hcthhhbimb no^TenreMB hm^io necTB 6bitb

BamB noK6pHHfi cjryra

N. N.

19. Requesting a lawyer's assistance.

Xdpwoei, 19ro Maa 1889 r.

Tocno^HHy N. N. bb IIeTep6ypri.

Mhjiocthbbih Tocy^apBl

HacToamHMB hhcbmomb npomy Baniero co^Mct-
Bia bb cji^yBon^eMB o6cto^t6Jibctb4.
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KynenB N. N. coctohtb mh^ /i;6jijkhbimb 150 py-
6jrefl sa np^HHTHfi hmb TOBapB. HecMOTpa Ha Heo^HO-
Kp&THBia ffo6yac^;eHiff kb yina/rfc, a ao chxb nopB He
nojr$niHjn> otb Hero hh koh^hkh; Ha nepBBia HanoMH-
Hania ohb npocnjiB CHHCxoatflema, a hot6mi» cobcIjmb
nepecTajiB OTBB^aTB Ha nncBMa.

Tepn^me Moe hctob^hjiocb, h a nponiy BacB no-

HHTaTBCfl, He sanji&THTB jih ohb no npnjioaceHHOMy
npn cewb noflnticaHHOMy er6 c^iery cb nponeHTaMH sa

18 MBCflnjeBB. Ha nojiyiemH nponenroBB a nacT&HBaTB
He 6yfl,y ; Taicace He hp6thbb Toro, ecjin Bh flaftHTe eiiy

^ByxM&aTiHHH cpOKB RJia ynjiaTH: mhs npiaraie no-

KOH^HTB CB HHMB flBJIO, HP B03M6»CHOCTH, MHp0JII06HBO.

Ecjih ate hohbitkh B&nra 6yftyTB 6e3nojie3HH, to
nponiy BacB no/i;aTB Ha Hero ko B3BiCK£tHiio

; ^OBBpeH-
hoctb Ha hmh Barae h no#JiHHHBiH nncBMa N. N. npn
ceMB npnjiaraio.

Bb oacn^aHin hsbbctIh BanraxB o6b ycnfcniHOMB

XOflB ^BJia, HMBK) necTB 6bitb cb hcthhhbimb no^Te-
HieMB IIpeAaHHHH BaMB

N, N.

20. Answer to the preceding letter.

IIemep6ypii, 23ro Mda 1889 r.

rocnon,HHy N. N. bb XapBKOB*.

Mhjiocthbbih Tocy^pBl

Cepflerao coacajrfcio, lrro a hh^mb He Mory ycjiy-

jkbtb BaMB KacarejiBHO Tor6 flfejia, o kotopomb Bh
npocHJtn MeHa bb nncBMB- otb 19ro tincaa cero m^b-

cana.

IIhcbmo B&me npnnui6 cjihdikomb n63#Hd[, hoto-
My ^to Tocno^HHB N. N. yace 3apaffke o6BaBHaB ce-

6A HecocToaTejiBHHMB, ca^OBaTejLBHO o Kait6MB jih6o

pa3c^eT* cb hhmb h flfMaTB ne^ero. S. MorB t6jlbko
npe/i,BaBHTB Bame TpeooBame, ^to6b oh6 Ha cayman
KaKofi jih6o nepeM^HBi bb #fciiaxB Bamero floaacHHKd,
Morjio hm^tb nepBencTBO nepe^B np6^iHMH nocTynnB-
HIHMH Ha Hero B3BICK&HiaMH.

Ecjih Bh ateaaeTe ynoTpe6nTB aajiBHMniee Moe
nocpe^HH^ecTBO no sroMy p$xy, to nponiy BacB npn-
ciafB mh* oc66eHHoe ynoaHOMome n 6bitb yB'fcpeHHBi-
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mh, tito a cc^jnofly Banra HHTepecBi, KairB 6bi c66-

CTBeHHHe cboh.

Hm'bio necTB 6bitb ct> hcthhhbimb nonTeHieMi*
npe^aHHBift BaMB

N. N.

MODELS OF BILLS, LETTERS OF ATTORNEY, CUSTOMS
DECLARATIONS, TELEGRAMS, etc.

1. Bills, notes of hand, etc.

Hbw-Iopm, lOro Iibjia 1899 r.

BeKcejiB Ha 346 py6jreft cep.

HpesB nflTHa^uaTB ^Heft npoiny Baci> 3anjiaTHTB

no 6tomy nepBOMy BeKceJiio T-Hy N. N. cyMMy bb
TpHCTa copoKB iuecTB py6jien cepe6poMT>, KOTopBie a
otb Baci> HajiH^HBiMH ^eHBraMH cnojraa nojiy^HJiB.

N. N.

Moated, lro $eBpajra 1900 r.

BeKcejiB Ha 100 py6jieft cepe6poMB.

^epesB o,h,hhb MBxanB noBHHeH'B a no ceMy Moe-

My BeKcejiio 3anjiaTHTB T-Hy N. N., hjih KOMy ohb
npnKameTB, cyMMy bb cto py6jieft cepedpoMB, koto-

pBie a nojiy^EHjiB otb Hero TOBapaMH cnojiHa.

N. N.

Ileniepdypiz, 3ro OKTa6pA 1904 r.

51, HHateno^nHcaBniiiica, nojry*iHjii> ott> Tocno^HHa
N. N. cjiByi,yioinee mhb* bb ynjiaTy 3a HaeMB bb ^om*
MoeMB KBapTiipH, bccto cto naTfc^ecaTB py6.i£H cepe6pOMB,
bb ^eMB h r3lji?> ciio pocnncKy* N. N.

B&3eAb, 4ro ABrycTa 1905 r.

51, HHmeno,a,nHcaBHiiHca, nojiy^H.iB ott> Tt. N. N.

BB 3/i;
,BHIHeM rB TOpO^'B nO Kpe^HTHOMy EHCBMy Tr. N. N.

bb IlapHaci cyMMy bb TieTBipecTa py6aeft cepe6poMB,
BB neM'B H CBH/li'BTeJIBCTByK) B^BOHH^, HO CB o6a32l-

TCJIBCTBOMB Ha OflHHB pa3B. N. N.

2. Invoices, account sales, etc.

MocKed, 26ro ABrycTa 1906 r.

T-HB N. N. BB B'EH'E ftOJDKeHB.

N. N.
OTnpaBHJiH kb BaMB corjiacHO BaineMy nopy*ie-

Hiio, Ha BaniB CTpaxB h c^ieTB, no aceji'B3HOH ftopori,
cpoKOMB Ha MBxanB no,o,B pacnncKy:
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S.

JV2 448/30.

3 km,VK& Ma» uiBiToiHaro II6kko

jY« 428 <5p. 32 khjo. Tapa 5 khjo.

n 429 „ 35 „ „ 5,5 „

.. 430 „ 37 « 6

6pyTTO 104 khjo. Tapa 16,5 khjo.

TIhcthh B-hcB 87,5 khjio. no py6. 1,85

4°/o CKHI.KH.

CpOKOMl, 30r0 H0fl6pA, PyCCE. EtfiH.

161
6

155

85
45

40

Bpejuem, lro CeHTJiopa 1906 r.

C^erb Ha npoflaaey 350 MiinKOBt KaMnifiHaci> ko-

(J>e, nojiy^eHHaro ct napox6,a;oMi» «K)nHTepi>» Kana-
TaH-B N. N., oti> Tr. N. N. Bt JEbHAOHfe h np6#aHHaro
3,0i'BCB 3a hx:e>' c^eTi».

B. 350 MimKOBx KaMnifinacb K64>e

6pyTT0 21843 khjo, Tapa 487 khjio

M.

36119
451

0.

21355 1
/* khjo

109 „ CKH^Ka no f
/*°/o

ihcthh b. 21 246^2 khjio no 85 <}> 3a l
ji KHJO

^HCKOHTB l l
l4°l<>

H3pacx6ji;oBaHo

10°/o aooaBoiHoii nomjHHbi . . . 18,05

KypTaai 301,00

50
05

35667

1935

55

H3iepjRKH npn nojyq^Hin . . . 135,70

80

HncTafl BHpy«iKa M. 33 741,75.

33741 75

Bti>ua, lro CeHT*6pa 1906 r.

C^eTB
na KynjieHHBia otx BaeB h nojiy^eHHBia 3#iJCB ot*b

T-Ha N. N. 100 TocyflapcTBeH. acejrB3HOAop6?KH.

Akhih 621/720. Py6jieH cep. 100.-

bi> Hauiy nojn>3y N. N.

T-Hy N. N. Bt s^iniHeMt r6po#£.

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 20
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3. Letters of Attorney, etc.

Mndom, 8ro Maa 1906 r.

Mh, H^ateno^nncaBmieca, chmb ynojiHOM6^HBaeMa>
BJia^'BTejia Stoh ^OB^peHHOCTH, Hamero noBijpeimaro
T-na N. N., npHHHMaTB 3aKa3Bi, nojiy^aTB fleHBrn h
pacnHCMBaTBCH otb Hamero HMeHH bi> noayqenin Ta-

kobbixb, npHHHMaTB TOBapH, npeflocTaBJiOHHBie bb pac-

nopaaceme.H pacnopaacaTBca Ha c^eTB 6hbixte>, no/j.a-

BaTB Tpe6oBama kg B3BiCKamio bb HaflaeJKamia npn-
CyTCTBeHHBia M^CTa, BBIfl'aBaTB Ha TO flOB'B'peHHOCTB,

Boo6m,e npHKa3BiBaTB h ncnojraaTB Bee, Morym.ee no/i,-

^epacaTB Hanra bbito^bi.

Bee, *ito npe^npHMeTB HaniB ynojraoMdieHHBift

Thb N. N. mbi HpH3Hae*MTE> KaicB 6bi coBepmSHHoe HaMH
CaMHMH BB CHJiy Hanieft c66CTBeHHOft n6^IIHCH.

N.N.

EepAUHi, lOro MapTa 1906 r.

Tocno^HHy N. N. bb Mockb£\

Mhjiocthbbih rocy^apB!

PiniHBmHCB pacmapHTB ToproBBia cboh flB-aa bb
npe/vfcaaxB Poccihckoh HMnepin, a chmb ynojraoM6*ra-

Baio BacB:
1. IIoKynaTB h npo,a;aBaTB otb Moero HMemi #bh-

acHMoe h He.fl.BHatHMoe HMym,ecTBO n BcaKaro po^a to-

BapBi; OTnpaBJiaTB 3a rpaHHn,y h noayqarB TaKOBBie

OTTy/I,a H30 BC^XB pyCCKHXl> TaMOateHB; npOH3BO/l,HTB

HO BCliMB MOHMB JJ^mWh BT> POCCIH OKOH^aTeJIBHBie

h BcaKaro p6#a flpyrie pa3C*ieTBi; noaynaTB h ynaa-

^HBaTB no HHMB fleHBrn.

2. CoBepmaTB otb Moero HMeHH ToproBBia h apy-
ria 3aKOHOMB flonymeHHBia c^jikh; fl-fcaaTB #iia MeHa
3anMBi, BH^aBaTB otb Moero HMeHH BcaKaro po/i;a #o-

KyMeHTBi h 0<5a3aTejiBCTBa ; OT/i,aBaTB 3a nponenrBi npn-

Haftaeacamie mhb1 KannTaaBi bb 3aeMB, KaKB to 06-

meCTBeHHBIMB, TiaCTHBIMB H npaBHTeJIBCTBeHHBIMB y^i-

peacflemaMB, TaKB h ^acTHBiMB jiHHjaMx.

3. nojiy^aTB cb h6^tbi h hsb ^pyrnxB npaBHTejiB-

CTBeHHBixB h otfmecTBeHHBiXB ^acTHBTXB y^peacfleHift

a^pecoBaHHBia Ha Moe HMa CTpaxoBBia nacBMa h ^e-

iie^HBia hocbijikh n pacnncBiBaTBca bb hxb noaynemH
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4. HaHHMaTfc h onpe^'kjrflTB na pa3HBia ^ojijkhocth

ciymamnxB no mohmb pfinhwh, BBi^aBaTB hmb otb
MOerO HMeHH 3aKOHHBIH flOBB'peHHOCTH H Tpe6oBaTB
OTB HHX'B nO TaKOBBIMB BO BC&VfB OT^ieTa.

5. Bb cjiy^ai Ha/i;o6HOCTH Ha^nraaTB nponeccBi
KaKB CB 06nj;6CTBeHHBIMH, qaCTHBIMH h npaB.HTejiB-

CTBeHHBIMH yqpeJKflemaMH, TaKB H CB ^aCTHBIMH JIH-

naMn; ynojiHOMomiBaTB aflBOKa/roBB, BBi,u;aBaa hmb ro-

B^peiiHOCTH Ha Be/jeme ^b-jtb; nepeHOCHTB TaKOB&H
H3B HH3IHHXB HHCTaHnm BB BBlCUlifl ; HO^aBaTB HO HHMT>

nponiema h Bcaicaro po/i;a /jpyria 6yMara; BBicjiyinH-

BaTB cy#e6HBia piniema; H3BaBJiaTB no hhmte> y#o-

BOJiBCTBie huh Hey^OBOJiBCTBie no Bameaiy ycMOTpfeiio.
Bo BCiJXB BBinieH3Jl63KeHHHX'B CJiy^aflXB Bh hm3j-

eTe nojiHoe n HeorpaHH^eHHoe npaBO nocTynaTB, KaKB
BaMB 3a6jraropa3cy,a,HTCH h bo bcSmb, *ito Bh bb cnjiy

Stoh flOB'fcpeHHOCTii 3aKOHHO cfl'fcjiaeTe, a cn6pnTB h
npeKOCJi6BHTB He 6yq,y.

Cb hcthhhbimb noqTemeMB h coBepineHHOK) npe-
<I,aHHOCTilO HM-felO *ieCTB 6bitb

BaniHMB noKopHBiMB cjiyroio

N. N.

Ilemep6yptz, 10 Anp&ra 1899 r.

il, HHHceno^nHcaBniiHCH, #ajiB cie CBH^iTejiBCTBO
T-Hy N. N. BB TOMB, TITO OHB 6bIJIB MOHMB TJiaBHBIMB
npHKani,HKOMB bb Te^eme hhth jibtb, a hmchho cb
Iro Anp-BJia . . . . ro,a,a.

&TO Bp^Mfl BQJVb OHB Ce6i npHM'fcpHO H BCfc B03JT03KeH-

hhh Ha Hero nopyiema ncnojiuAjul cb HcnpaBHOCTBK), cb
OTJH^IHHMB yC^p^ieMB H TOIHOCTLK). N. N.

4. Customs Declaration.

HHatenoAnHcaBmiScfl OTfipaBjaerB TUY N. N". Bt IleTepCyprB.

CodepoKduie

u mbKci.

UiicnibiU

eibc*.

CTeoanMii
TOBapt. I{c&Ha,

pyoj. 100.

13 KHJIO.

20*
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5. Telegrams.
90 jfaijHKOB'B *iaio, cjierica noBpe3K/i;eHHaro, ro/i,Ha-

ro ^Jia np^adjcii, HMieTe ynoTpefijieme ?

Eepy 40 Jim.HKOB'B ^epHaro; uj-BHa?

30 tk)kobi> xji6nKa coBepmeHHO noBpeatfleHEi ; 3a-

MBHl&TB 6flH B3HTB 06paTH0.

3aMtea OTnjiBiBaeT'b cer6,o,Ha; hhcbm6 cjis^yeTt.

N. N. npefleraBHjnb Kpe^THoe hhcbmo 10000 py-

6jieft. Banie tma, cyMMa npaBHJiBHBi ?

N. N. HeH3B$CTeHi», 3a^epma,TB nopjtfwbiaflKa..

N. N. nani* Apynb, BBi^afiTe Tpe6yeMyio cyMMy.

c) FOR ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS.

TjiaBHaA KBapTtipa.

BoeHHbift mrafrb.

Mapniajrb.

rjiaBHOKOMaHAyioiii,iH-

II6jiHLifi reuepajrb.

TeuepkA'h-jieikTetimT'b.

TeHepajii>-Mai6p t.
IlojieB6fi reHepajit.

Bpnra^Hbifl reiiepajn*.

A^WTaHTb.
IIojik6bhhkt>.

ri0^n0JlK6BHHKT>.

IlHTeH^aHTB.

Mai6pi>.

KanHTairb.

inTa6cT.-KanHTaHT>.

nopt^Hicb.

rioAnopymncT>.

K.BapTHpM6ficTepT».

3>ejib,n,4>66ejH>.

yHTepi»-o$Ha
)
ep*b.

EpHrafltipt

Kanpajrb.

O^HB^pT,.
3naMtf.

(noA)npanopmHKT..
IIlTaHflaprb.

3HaifeHn^HKi>.

II'BxbTa.

An Army.
The head-quarters.

The staff.

A marshal.
A general in chief.

A general (Commander of a
A. lieutenant-general. [corps).

A major-general.

An adjutantgeneral.
A brigadier-general.

An aide-de-camp.

A colonel.

A lieutenant-colonel.

A commissary of stores.

A major.

A captain.

A staff-captain.

A lieutenant.

A sub-lieutenant.

A quarter-master.

A sergeant major.

A non-commissioned officer.

A sergeant (brigadier).

A corporal.

An officer.

The colours.

An ensign.

A standard.

A standard bearer.

The infantry.
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KaBajiepifl.

ApTHJUiepia.

HnaceH^pHufi Kopnycb.

n-fexoTiiHeni.

TpeHa^ept.
Ctp'R^okij.

Canep*b.

BapaCaHinHirb.

Bapa6aHi>.

KaBajieptfcrb.

,HparyHT>.

y.iam..

Tycapb.
KllJ>flCHpT>.

ApTHJI^epHCTT).

llyimcapb.

TpyoaYb.
ropH#cn>.
JlHTaBpin,HKl,.

JlHTaBpa.

MnHepi..

3eMjieKom>.

fflnioErb.

IIojikoboh imaGi .TEKapb.

IIoxo^Hufi r6cnHTajib.

B3B0^T>.

IlixoTeaa pora.

BaTajibOHt.

BcKaflpdHi*.

IIojIK'b.

Bpura^a.

ABaHrap/vb.

TjiaBHafli qacTb.

TbLTb.

PesepBUbig Kopnycb.

OipflflTb.

.leHS-b-rBapflia.

Kohboh rocy^apn.

JIarepb.

JleryqiH OTprffl'b.

IIocTb.

I'aynTBaxTa.

^acoBdfi.

By,a,Ka.

Ilapojib.

npHKa3T>.

JIa3yTqHK*b.

ITaTpyjib.

PyH^i..

Pejcpyrb.

The cavalry.

The artillery.

The engineers.

A soldier.

A foot-soldier.

A grenadier.

A chasseur.

A sapper.

A drummer.
A drum.
A horseman.
A dragoon.

A lancer.

A hussar.

A cuirassier.

An artillery-man.

A cannoneer.

A trumpeter.

A trumpet.

A kettle-drummer.

A kettle-drum.

A miner.

A pioneer.

A spy.

A surgeon-major.

A field-hosDital.

A platoon.

A company of foot.

A battalion.

A squadron.
A regiment.

A brigade.

The vanguard.
The main body.
The rear.

A body of reserve,

A detachment.
The life-guards.

The imperial guards.

A camp.
A flying column.
A post.

A guard-house.

A sentinel.

A sentry box.

The watch-word.
The order.

A scout.

A patrol.

A round.
A recruit.
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06yiaK>miii p6icpyTL. An instructor.

YqeHbe. The drill.

PyaceiiHbie npieiiw. The manual exercise.
XpaHrijiome. The depot.
Kaaapjia. The barracks
0$Hn;epcKift KJiy6ib. <The mess.
C6op"b. The call.

TpeBora. The alarm.
3api. The tattoo.

Bapa6aHHbift Goii. A general roll.

,Hpo6b. A roll.

Boopyaceme. An armament.
Boima. War.
110x6^1. A campaign.
HepeflOBblie nocrw. The advanced posts.
BHByaKi>. The bivouac.
J^BHiKeHiil. The evolutions.
KOHTpt Mapiirb. A counter-march
CTOiiHKa. A halt.

Hana^eHie. The charge.
ATasa. The attack.

B^TBa. The battle.

HoGkfta, The victory

OTCTynjieHie. The retreat.

nopaateme. The rout.

06631.. A transport.

KORBOfi. A convoy.
3aca^a. An ambuscade.
CT6iKa. A skirmish.

rpaCeact. The pillage.

JI,o6b1ma. Booty.

Bfc'iKym». The ransom.
CMOlpT.. The review.

Ilapaflv paaBOfli.. The parade.

IIIepeHra. The ranks.

HepeMrtpie. A truce.

PacuymeHie. The disbanding
0(5e3opywenie. A disarmament.
O-rcTaBKa. A discharge.

B-ErjieuT.. A deserter.

06631. The baggage.

IIpOBiflHTI.. The provisions.

^>ypaacL. The forage.

Arms.

JlaTU. The armour.
CnapflMceHie The equipment.

Myn#HpT>. The uniform.

Me^B'BJKLJi niamca. A grenadier's cap

KoKap^a. A cockade.

Cyjrrajn. A feather.
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IIoroHH.

nepeato.
K6jKciHna,fl aMyHHO,U.

PaHeni..

KacKa.

UJjSTb.

Knpaca.

Kojn>qyra.

JTyirb.

CaMOCTp-ijit.

KojiiaH'b.

Orp*BJia.

npamt.
Pyabe.
Mynncen..
IIhctoji6tii.

BHHT6BKa.
Jfrtace.

npHoa^t.
CrBOJTb.

Tapejrt.

flyjio.

Kaji66pi>.

3HaieKi>.

3aM6Ki>.

KypoKT>.

CnycKOBa.: csooa.

CnycKOBaa co6a*nca.

II6jiKa.

3aTpaBKa.

3aTpaB0iHwfi n6poxi».

I!aTp6HT».

Ilyjia.

IlIoMnojit.

IlyjieB&e mara,
3aprffl'i>.

BblCTp'BJIll.

niTUKt.
EepAb'inrt,

Kom>e.

Ilisa.

ninara.

CaCjiH.

KHH&ajn>.
K6pTHKt.
OxOTHHlifi HOXT>.

^arnica.

Kjihh6kt>.

34>6ct».

ApTHjuiepfficKifi 06631..

The epaulets.

A shoulder-belt.

The belts.

The cartridge-box.

A knapsack.

A helmet.

A shield.

A cuirass.

A coat of mail.

A bow.
A cross-bow.

A quiver.

An arrow.

The sling.

A gun.

A musket.

A pistol.

A rifle.

The stock.

The butt-end.

The barrel.

The breech.

The mouth.
The caliber.

The sight

The lock.

The cock.

The guard.

The trigger.

The pan.

The touch-hole.

The priming.

The cartridge.

The ball, the bullet

The ramrod.
The worm-screw.
The charge.

The firing.

The bayonet.

A battle-axe.

A lance.

A pike.

A sword.

A sabre.

A poniard.

A cutlass.

A hanger.

The hilt.

The blade.

The scabbard.

The handle.

A train of ordnance.
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Opyflia.

HojieBbia opy,a,i«.

IlymKa!

^yryHHaa nyinica.

Taaeejioe opyflie.

Ilyme^HMfi ciaHoirb.

HajibHUKb.

•^p6.
Mopirtpa.

E,a,nHop6n>.

BoM6a.

U/BHHoe afljp6.

IIopoxi..

IttridKOBLifi yflap-b.

y^apt mnara.
y^ap^ iconbji.

y,napT> CTp'fejit'i.

ITyuieHHUM BiicTptjiT..

PyaceiiHbik BbiCTp'feji'b.

A piece of ordnance.

A field-piece.

A cannon.

A brass cannon.
A heavy cannon.

The carriage.

The match.

A cannon ball.

A mortar.

A howitzer.

$. bomb.
A cross bar shot.

Powder.
A thrust with a bayonet.

A stroke of a sword.
A stab with a lance.

A stroke of an arrow.

A cannon-shot.

A musket-shot.

Fortifications.

yKptnjieHHUH ropo
f
T,T..

lXma,&&Jib.

3aMOK/L.

KptnocTb.

KoMeHflanrB.

rapHHSOHT..

ApceHajrt.

BacrioH'b.

BaTapea.

Pe^yrb.

CrEHbi.

Bajrb.

AM6pa3ypbi.

Baiima.

njiaT(J)6pMa.

napanen>.
Ka3eMaT,

b.

TopHBepKi.
KpOHBepKTj.

KypT^Ha.

yKptnjieHie npe/rt KypTHUOK).

Aii6pa3ypa.

BofiHHiia.

PaBejitiH-b.

BopoTa:
IIoTepHa. .

OnycKHaH ptineTKa.

IIOA'beMHblfi MOCTb.

Il0flT6HHbltt MOCTTj.

IIjIOBy^ifi MOCTb.

A fortified town.

A citadel.

A castle.

A fortress, a fort.

The commander.
The garrison.

The arsenal.

A bastion.

A battery.

A redoubt.

The walls.

The rampart.

The battlements.

A tower, a donjon.

A platform.

A parapet.

A casemate.

A horn-work.

A crown-work.
A curtain.

A half-moon.

An embrasure.

A loop-hole.

A raveline.

A gate.

A postern.

A portcullis.

A draw-bridge.

A pontoon.

A bridge of boats.
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P0BT>.

TjiacHCb.

BHijnraia yKptnjieHia.

ILa6ma,nb.

napa^Hoe mIjcto.

PoraTKa.

OK6wb.
HlTypM(|)ajiH. .

ra6i6HT>.

4>aniHHa.

najiHca^ij.

Mum.
JlHHiH CHOIIieHifl.

I^HpKyMBa.iJian,i6HUH .iimiH.

CKapm..
KoHTpecKapm>.
IIpHKpblTEIH nyTb.

Tpamnefl.

4>oc6pea.

Mima.
Oca.n.a.

B^OKa^a.

Bblia3Ka.

IIpticTyirb.

IIpojioMi..

OcajKflaiomie.

OcaafyHeHHbie.

KairaTy.udn.iH.

The
^JIOTb.

ScKa^pa.

KpeficepT*.

CyAHO, K,opa6jn>.

A^MnpajiLCKifl Kopa6jb.
BoeHHtiii KopaCib.

.hmeKHbiH Kopa6jib.

<£perarb.

KopBerb.

Kanepij.

BoM6ap^npcKoe cy^Hd.

KaHOHepcKaa ji6ffc&.

TpaHc^epi.
Kyneqecicifi Kopa6jn>.

nijuomca.

Jlo^ica.

Tajiepa.

TpaHcnopraoe cy^Ho.

IlaKeT6oTi>.

Bapea.

PbiCojioBHoe cy^Ho.

IlapdMi.

A ditch.

The glacis.

The outworks.

The esplanade.

The parade.

A cheval de frise.

An intrenchment.

The fraises.

A gabion.

A fascine.

A palisade.

The lines.

The lines of communication.
The lines of circumvallation.

A scarp.

A counterscarp.

The covered wav.
A trench.

A false trench.

A mine.

A siege.

A blockade.

A sally, sortie.

A storm, assault.

A breach.

The besiegers.

The besieged.

Capitulation.

Navy.
A fleet.

A squadron.
A cruise.

A ship.

The admiral's ship.

A man of war.

A ship of the line.

A frigate.

A cutter.

A caper.

A bomb-ketch.

A gun-boat.

A fire-ship.

A merchant-man.
A sloop.

A boat.

A galley.

A transport-ship.

A packet-boat.

A bark.

A fishing boat.

A ferry.
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IIjiotl.

Xo^Koe cy^Ho.

Beano.

Pyjn».

HlCOpb.

ZUBapM-L.

MaqTa.

$okt> MaTra.

Bn3aHb iiaTra.

BymnpHTt.
OeHrH.
rpcrt deHra.
Bpa*n> cT^Hra.

J^eicrb.

IlajiyGa.

KopMa.

Hoct..

KflJlb.

IlyraeqHHft noprb.

BaHTH.
mTpH66pn>.
EaKooprb.
TpiOMt.

Ilapyca.

Ilapyca rport.

Hocob6h napycb.

BB3aHb.

BpaMcejib.

Pefi.

MapcB.
Chsicth.

Kanarb.

Boopyweme.
Pyjib, pyMneJib.

Hac6cb.
Jlorb.

rpy36.no.

Kosinacb.

JJpeicb.

$jiarb.

BbiMnejiti

rajfaKi*.

Eokobjui Kaqica.

KmibBaTep'b.

Bajiacn..

rpy3i».

HarpyaceHie

Btfrpysica.

Bblca^Ka.

KopaojieKpymeme.
A^MBpajiT^acTBO.

A^MHpaxb.

A raft.

An express-boat.

An oar.

A rudder.

An anchor.

A sheet-anchor.

A mast.

The fore-mast.

The mizzen-mast.

The bowsprit-mast.

The top-mast.

The main-top-mast.

The top-gallant-mast.

The deck.

The gun-deck.

The stern, the poop.

The prow.
The keel.

A port-hole.

A shroud.

The starboard.

The larboard.

The hold.

The sails.

The main sail.

The fore sail.

The mizzen sail.

The top-gallant sail.

The main vard.

The top.

The rigging.

A cable. •

The armament.
The helm.

The pump.
A sounding-lead.

A sounding-line.

The compass.
A grapling.

The flag.

The pennants.

A hammock.
The rolling.

The wake.
Ballast.

A cargo.

The shipping.

The landing.

A descent.

A shipwreck.

A dock-yard.

An admiral.
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Biiije-aAMnp&.!i'&.

KoHTpi-aAMHpaa-L.
KoMaH

(
n,6p'b.

KOMMHCCapi..

KanHTaHT>.

JleflTeHaHTb.

KoHrpi-66n,MaH'i>.

rap,a,eMap6HT>.

EouMaHt.
JliKapb.

^ejiL^mepi.

JI6n,MaHT>.

IIpH6peacHbiii jionjHaHi,

MaTp6ci>.

Mop^KTb.

K)Hra.

dKEU&X.'b.

ApuaTop'b.

Cy,noxoa/iHHT>.

HaccaacHpi,.

A vice-admiral.

A rear-admiral.

A commodore.
A commissioner.

A captain

A lieutenant.

A mate.

A midshipman.
A boatswain; a master.

A surgeon.

A surgeon's mate.

A pilot.

A coasting pilot.

A sailor.

A waterman.
A shipboy.

The crew.

An armateur.
A cokswain.

A passenger.

PHRASEOLOGY.

Generalities.

OTBtqaii Ha moh bohd'ocm!

OrB-BiaR, aa jurn h4ti>!

CltaJKH TOJIMCO qHCJIOMT>!

OTB'bqaS HMeHearb HtcTa!

Beperncb, He Bpe!

roBopii uil-jih th no-aerjhhckh ?

DO-(J)paHU,y8CKH?

He OTroBapHBaficii!

He ooficii HH^ero!

BvA^ cnoK6eHi>!

3Haenn>-jH th Kor6, kto roBopaii.

no-aHrjiificKH!

CTynafl 3a hhmt>?

IIpHBeAH er6 ciofla!

CjTB^yfl 3a MHOK)!

He Tp6raScH ct> MicTa!
Mh1j nyaHO Cb To66ft rOBopHTb.

IIoHHMaeinb-JiH tm uenA?
H He noHHHaio.

noBTopa eme paai!

YsaxcH najibii.eMT,

!

YsascH mh-e bx KaKOMi> Hanpa-

BJiemn!

Hjh 3a mh6io!

r^t 3EHBen> rocnoA&ETb ...?

Be^u MeHJi kt> neMy!

Answer my questions 1

Answer yes or no!

Say only a number!
Answer by a name of locality I

Mind, don't lie I

Do you speak English? French?

Don't evade my question!

Don't fear!

Be quiet!

Do you know any body that

speaks English?

Go and fetch him!
Accompany him here!

Follow me!
Don't stir from this place!

I must speak with you.

Do you understand me?
I don't understand.

Repeat once morel
Show me with your ringer!

Show me in what direction!

Come with me!
Where does Mr. . . . live ?

Accompany me to him!
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Tflfk ROWb HaqajibHHKi pyccKHX-b

BOflCKT> ?

r%k pyccKifi jiarepb?

fl aHrjinnaHHHt.

il tboh #pyrb.

Orynafi

!

IIpuxo^H qepe3i> qacb?
IIpHxo^ii BeqepoMi>?

npaxo^H 3aBTpa!

fl ac^y Te6& 3/vfccb.

-H 6y,3,y JK^aTb TeGa na yjmirJB.

H xoqy *ECTb!

fl xoqy nnTb!

,3,aH mh-b xJTBoa!

J[ah Met, MJica!

.Hafl MHt cblpy!

.Hafi mhIj cTaKaffb Bo^bl!

^aii Miit Bnna!
.HOBOJIbHO

!

9to cji6uikomt> Mn6ro.

j^aii mite 66jibiiie!

Cnac66o.
HoqJicTb moio Ji6maAb!

Hanoi* moio Ji6ma#b!

HaKopMfi moio jidma^b

!

Beflji moio Jionia^b kte. Ky3Hen,y!

Oct^jiaH moio j6ma^b.
Pa3CE^jiafi moio Ji6ma

l
a,b.

B3Hy3^aft moio jidma^b.

PasHys^afi moio jibuia^b.

Where are the lodgings of the

commander of the Russian
troops?

Where is the Russian camp?
I am an Englishman.
I am your friend.

Go away I

Come again within an hour!
Come towards evening!

Come to-morrow!
I am waiting for you here.

I shall wait for you in the street.

I will have something to eat!

I wish to drink!

Give me some bread!

Give me some meat!
Give me some cheese!

Give me a glass of water!

Give me some wine!
Enough

!

It is too much.
Give me more!
I thank you.

Clean my horse!

Let my horse drink!

Feed my horse!

Accompany my horse to the

blacksmith

!

Saddle my horse!

Unsaddle my horse!

Bridle my horse!

Unbridle my horse!

To ascertain information.

Kaiub BejiaKo qncjio acfrrejieft 3*roro

M"BCTa?

Bt> qeMij cocrorirb er6 npoMbim-

JieHHOCTb?

CK6jIbK0 Bbl MOJKeTe flOCTaBHTb

naMT> joma^efl?
CKOJibKO nafiK6Bi> xjrE6a?

Cic6jibKO ndpnjft Mrfca?

CK6jIbKO BHHa?
Ckojibko n#Ba?
3flop6Ba-jm £ia cipaHa?
IIpi/iTHa-jiH 3Rkcb Becna?
HaCTO-JH 3A*Cb (6HBaK)Tl>) aoaAH?
Oqenb-jin acapico ji-btomi?

MH6rO-JIH OOJIbHblX'b?

MH6ro-jin Jinxopa^OKT. ott> 60-

JIOTb?

How many inhabitants has this

place ?

What are its resources?

How many horses can you
supply?

How many rations of bread?
How many portions of meat?
How much wine ?

How much beer?
Is this country heallhy ?

Is spring agreeable here?

Does it often rain?

Is the heat in summer great?

Are there many sick?

Are the fevers caused by the

marshes ?
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He Bpe^HO ar HO^eBaTb Ha b63-

Ayx*?
XdjIOflHbl JIH HOI II ?

Kor#a 3^'fecb Ha^HHaeTon 3HMa?
O^eHL-JIII x6jio^,ro oceHbio?

Kor^a 3aMep3aiorb 3,irtcb ptKH?
Bo cK6jibKO rpa^ycoB-b cpe^Hifi

MOp63T»?

Kor.ua HaqHHaeTca cyaox6^ctbo?

KaK*b rjiy66KT> cH-fen* 3hm6k>?

MH6ro jih 3/rtcb jiBcy?

Ectb-jih 3^tcb KaMeHHbifi yrojib?

EcTb-JIH TOptfvb?

M6xeTe-jiii HaMT. oTBecTH Ka3ap-

My?
BojibHi6e-JiH 3to 3^anie?
H"Brb-jiH r;rB s^tcb 3#aHifl, koto-

poe 6bi Morjio cJiyacHTb HaMT. Ka-

3apMoft?

CKOJIbKO MOHCHO nOJfBCTHTb BT>

Hem. jiio^efi (jioma^efi) ?
BejIHKH-JIH TaMT. K6MHaTbI?
ECTb-JIH TaMl> KyXHH?
ECTb-JIH TaMT> K0JIO^e3b?

Xopoma-jiH 3ra Bo.ua?

He ciipo-jiH £to 3,naHie?

CK6jIbK0 BT> HeMT> 3TaX6fi?

Edb-JIH TaMT. KOHIOBTHH?

EcTb-jiH TaMT. capan fljia <J)ypaa:a?

Is it dangerous to sleep in the

open air?

Are the nights cold?
When does winter begin here?
Is it very cold In autumn?
When do rivers freeze here?
How many degrees does the

thermometer sink?
When does navigation begin

again ?

How high is the snow in winter?
Is there much fuel (wood) here ?

Is there any coal here?
Is there any turf?

Can you procure us barracks?

Is this a 9pacious building?
Is there not here some building

that might anyhow serve as

barracks ?

How many men (horses) can be
in it?

Are its rooms spacious?
Is there a kitchen too?
Is there a well?
Is its water good?
Is this building not damp?
How many storeys has it?

Is there a stable?

Is there a room for placing

forage ?

Arriving at a town.
Tflfk 3^-BCb ropoflHHqifi?

06T>flBjirfio BaMb, qTO BCKopt CK>,n;a

npifi^yTT. ^b* TblcHiH cojiflarb.

Tricana HHTbcoTb cojijjaTB itbx6-

Tbl.

IlATbc6TT> KaBajiepin.

EcTb-jiH y BacT» mIjcto fljia nxr>

noM'Bm.eHiji?

CojiflaTbi oyflyTb KopMHTbca Ha
cqen. atHTejieM.

Coji,n,arb nojryqHTL xji-bSt., Mrfco h
hhbo #Ba pasa bt> cyTKH.

iHCfiTejin ace (Jtayrb A&BaTb h
kopmt. jiomaflriMT..

Mbi 3anjiaTHM'b 3a lis^epacKH.

EcTb-jiH y BacT. BdeHHbin neitap-

HH?

Where is the mayor of this town ?

I announce to you that two thou-

sand men are going to arrive

here.

One thousand five hundred in-

fantry.

Five hundred cavalry,

Have you convenient lodgings

for them all?

The inhabitants will lodge (and

feed) the soldiers.

Each soldier shall receive bread,

and meat and beer twice a day.

They shall give also forage to

the horses.

We shall then defray the ex-

penses.

Is there a military bakehouse
in this town?
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Bo ck6ju>ko neieft?

Kor^a neKyn> wb hhxt>?

CKOJibKO pa3i> bt. cyTKH neKyi"B

xjeCt.?

Edb-JiH 3anacHbie Mara3HHbi?

Bojibmofl-JiH bt> HHxt 3anacT>?

CicojibKO y Bacb MiimKOBi. nnieHu-

Hti? pacn? MyKH? pncy?

J3[ocTaTOqHo-jiH hxt. na M-ECfliTB Ha

flBa.nn.aTb TblcaTb qejiOBiKt?

Mojkho-jih KynHTb bt> oapyaiHOCTH

xjrioa?

KaKsui 3A*BCb Mtpa?
IIo qeMi> nipa?
r^'B 3iTBCb Mejiiorb JiyKy?

Xop6inifl-JIH 3#*ECb MejIbHHHlI?

^ajieKo-JiH 3;rtcb MejibHHHbi?

Fjve 3%hcb 4>ypa«Hbie capan?
MH6ro-jiH TaMi, bt> 3anacB cojiomm,

ciHa, OBca, aiMeHrf?

Xopomii-jiH Baran nHTeHHbie no-

ipe6a?

How many ovens are in it?

When do they bake there?
How many times a day do they

bake in it?

Is there any magazine of pro-

visions ?

Are there many provisions in it?

How many sacks have you, of

wheat? of rye? of flour? of

rice?

Are there enough for twenty
thousand men during a month ?

Is it possible to buy any corn
in the environs?

What is the measure used here?
How much does a measure cost ?

Where do they grind corn?
Are there good mills here?
Are they far from here?
Where is the forage magazine?
Are there in good quantity straw,

hay, oats and barley?

Are your wine-cellars good?

On reconnoitring.

KaKij Ha3biBaeTca 3ia jmpora?

Kya^ OEk Be^eri.?

tlpest KaKifl flepeBHH ohel npojie-

raerb?
Edb-JiH Bflojib ei jjepeBbfl? 3a-

dopbi?

Bcib#y-jiH OHa o^nnaKOBofi uinpn-

Hii?

PoBHaa JiH OHa Bciojry?

TopncTa-jiH OHa?
M6ryrb-JiH cboC6^ho flBHraTbca no

Hefi 4>yproHbi?

nepecbKaeTCfl-jiH OHa r^t ptKdio?

Ky^a Be^erb 3>a JKejrE3HaH flopb-

ra?

Kara Be:iHK6 efi npoTHEceme?

,Hbohh6h-jih Ha Hefi nyTb?

Kara HasbiBaiOTCfl rJiaBHbiJi ciaH-

mH?
Ectt>-jiii Ha Hefi BaroHbi mm nepe-

B03KH jroraafleft h apTHJuepin ?

CKOJibKO nofeflOBb H03KHO nVCTHTb

IIO Heii B'b cyncu?
Kara HasNBaeTca 3to yinejiie?

What is the name of this road?
Where does it lead to?

Through what villages does it

pass?
Are there trees along it? are

there hedges?
Does it continue as broad as

here all the way?
Is it level all the way?
Is it mountainous ?

Can carriages go on it without

difficulty?

Is it cut by any river?

Where does this railway-line

lead to?

How long is it?

Is there a double line of rails

on it?

What are the names of the prin-

cipal stations?

Are there waggons for the trans-

port of horse and artillery?

How many trains a day run

on it?

What is the name of this pass?
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Moacerb-jiH Taarb npo'fcxaTb ap-

THjuiepifl h KaBajiepia?

Ky^a oho Beflerb?

YKplinjieHO-JiH oho?
dsbUijmifiEOJiTi oh6 KaKHMt-Jiii6o

yKpBnjiemeM'b?

KaKi> %jimEk &Ta flecfwjiea?

Mohcho-jih ee npoilTH Gest Tpyjja?

He HysKno-jiH onacaTbcn Haarb 3a-

ca,a,bi?

Kant Ha3biBaeTCfl 3to ceji6me?

KaKt HaatiBaeTCH STa jjepeBHH?

CKOJIbKO M6HCH0 HOlrfjCTHTb BT> Hefi

jiiOAefl h Jionia^fi?

Boicpyrb .nepeBHH ffferb-jin OTfl'fejiB-

HblXT. #0M6bT>?

CKojibKO bt» TOJTb rdpo.a.'E aciiTe-

jiefl?

EcTb-jiH bt> Hein> Gojibmifl crpoe-

Hia ^jih noM-Bm^HiH cojiflarb?

OTRpblTb-JIH Offb?

EcTb-jiH bt. Hein> jia3apeTT>?

He 0KpyaceHT>-jiH oht> pbomt.?

HlnpoKH-jiH yjiHUbi?

ECTb-JIH BT> HeMTj unrajjejib?

KaKT> BejrHKrb bt. Hearb rapHH-

30HT>?

MHoro-.in TaM-b opyj^ifi?

T^t pacnojiOHceFb nopoxoBoa" iia-

ra3HHi>?

r.a.'fe pacnojioJKeffb apceHaxb?
KaK-b BbicoKa OKpyataiomaa ctb-

Ha?
CyXH-JIH pBbl?

He HanojiHeHbi-jra pBbi BO,a,6io?

HtT-b-jiii r^t TaMT> no^3eMHbix,b

MHffb?

KaKi. Ha3biBaeTCfl Stotb jiicb?

ECTb-JIH HCTO^HHKH BT. ^TOMT> JTE-

cy?
MuOrOB6

1

3,HbI-JIH OHII?

EcTb-jiH OojioTa?

06uiHpHbI-JIH OHH?
JBt> KaicoMij ohh HanpaBJieHiii?

KaKi. 30Byrb 3Ty ropy?

KpyTa-Jiu ohu?
KaKb 30Byrb aiy ptKy?
rjiy6oKa-JiH OHa?

Can one pass it with artillery

and horse?
Where does it lead to?

Is it not fortified?

It is defended by some fortlets?

How long is this defile?

Can it be passed without great

difficulty ?

Is there no danger of an am-
buscade ?

What is the name of that village ?

What is the name of that

hamlet ?

How many soldiers and horses

can be lodged there?

Around the village are there

any isolated houses?
How many inhabitants are there

in that town?
Are there in it large edifices

for the accommodation of sol-

diers ?

Is it an open city?

Is there a lazaret?

Is it not surrounded by a ditch ?

Are its streets broad?
Is there a citadel?

What is the strength of its

garrison ?

Are there many guns?
Where is the powder-magazine

situated ?

Where does the arsenal lie?

How high is the wall that sur-

rounds it?

Are the ditches dry?
Are the ditches full of water?
Are there no underground
mines ?

What is the name of that forest?

Are there any springs in that

forest ?

Do they abound in water ?

Are there any marshes?
Are they extensive?

In which direction are they?
What is the name of this moun-

tain?

Is it steep?

What is the name of this river?

Is it deep?
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IIpjuriejiH erf Teqeme?
BiScTpo-jiH erf Teq^Hie?
Bcio^y-jra oHa cyaox6,n;Ha?

Bt> KaKyro n6py BOfla Mejiica?

M6kho-jih nepeftrH ee bt> 6po#b?
I^fe Gjiiiacafiniift 6po,ir>?

Pa3JiHBaeTCA-JiH oaa BecH6io?
#6jiro-JiH npo^oamaeTca pa3JiHTie?

KaKi. mepoKb npocTiipaeTca Ha-

BO^H^Hie?
#o KaK6ro M*BCTa?

JIf,cHCTM,aH erf oepera?

Eojiotmcth-jih erf oepera?

MH6ro-jiH Ha neE moct6bt»?

r^'b 6:iHMcafiniiH moctt>?

KaMeHHufi-jiH Sto moctt.?

J^epeBjtHHbift-jiH 3to moctt>?

M6HCHO-JIH HaHTH HaMt GapKH flJIfl

nepenpaBU?
I>lj? Oc6jIbKO?

Btj KaK^K) D,iHy?

EcTb-jin MH6ro octpob6bt> Ha $Toii

p-BK-B?

r^b ohh pacnojioweHbl ?

T^k jieMCHTb caMbift CojibmoH

6CTpOBT>?

MoJKHO-JIH Ha HeMT. HOCTaBHTb
H'BCKOJibKO oaiapeft?

Coe.nHHeH'b-jiH om> rfl-B-HHdyAfc

MOCTdM-b cb 6eperoMi>?

06pa66TaHT)-JiH oht»?

EcTb-Jin y HenpirfTeJin 6aTapen Ha
0epery $Tog ptKH?

Ky^a Bna^aerb 9>a p'feica?

Edb-JIH 3XbCb B0JIH3H Hap6M*b?

CsdjibKb Jiio^ft M63KCTT. oht> nepe-

BecTH 3apa3T>?

CKdjibKO Jioma.n.eH?

Cic6jibKO no^Bd.n'b?

Is its course straight?

Is its current rapid?
Is it navigable throughout?
In which place is the water low?
Is it then to be forded?
Where is the nearest ford?
Does it swell in spring?
Does the inundation last long?
How far does the inundation

extend ?

As far as to which place.?

Are, its shores covered with
wood?

Are its shores covered with
morasses ?

Are there many bridges over it?

Where is the nearest bridge?
Is it a stone-bridge?

Is it a wooden bridge?

Can we procure some barks for

the passage?
Where? How many?
At what price?

Are there many islands in this

river ?

Where are they situated?

Where is the largest island

situated ?

Is it possible to establish some
batteries on it?

Does it perhaps communicate
with the shore by means of

a bridge?

Is it cultivated?

Has the enemy any batteries

placed on the shores of this

river ?

Where does this river discharge

itself?

Is there a ferry in this neigh-

bourhood ?

How many men can be ferried

over at once?
How many horses?
How many carriages?

With a guide, a prisoner, a spy, etc.

MoaceTe-JiH Bbi cjryacHTb HaMT» Can you serve us as a guide?
npOBO#HHK6M'b?

3HaeTe-.iH Bbi caMbiii 6jih3k1h nvrb Do you know the shortest way
bt, ...? to...?

Be^iHTe Haci>! Accompany us!
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Beflfrre Hacb npocejiKOMt

!

BeperiTecb own6frrbcsi floporoio!

Bu nojiyiHTe xop6myio nji&ry.

ficjH He M6)KeTe htt6 ct> hsimh,

to ,a,aiiTe Haarb .npyroro B^pna-

ro npoDOAHHKa.

Kant BejiHiTB K6pnycb, KOT6pbifi

Bqepa 6mrb 3,a,tcb?

MH6ro-jin y BacT» #e3ep rr6pOB'b?

MHoro-jiH y Bacb ooJibHriXT,?

Kasoro MHTiHifl ooji^aTti o bohh'b?

He JKeJiaiOTB-JiH ohh erf KOHn,a?

Mn6ro-jiH y Bacb BoenHomrBH-

HbIXT>?

Ky.ua hxt> OTcmiaiOTb?

^acTO-Jin nepeStraiorb kt> BaMTb

HdniH ^e3epTBpi>i?

Mto ct» hAmh ^JiaiOTB?

T^f. Banrt rjiaBHbifi inTaCte?

3HaeTe-jin Bbi 3A&nraiH span?
Tti C'fcrjiSirb.

Th Bt^t H^enib ct. aBaHn6cT0BTb?

Kar6ro Kopnyca?
KaK6ro nojiKa?

OTKyfla npHmejrb tboM 6aTa-

jftOffb?

Tp$ Tenepb tboS hojikt.?

CKawfi MHTJ, KaitT. BejinETb K6p-

nycb?
CieojibKO irfexoTbi?

Cr6ju>ko KaBaaepiH?
Cic6jibKO opy^fi?

Accompany us through country

roads 1

Pay attention that you do not

mistake the wayl
You shall then receive splen-

did pay.

If you cannot accompany us,

then give us another faithful

guide.

How strong was the corps that

was here yesterday?

Have you many deserters?

Have you many sick?

What is the opinion of your
troops concerning the war?

Do they not wish that it will be
finished soon?

Have you got many prisoners?

Where do they send them to?

Do you often see any deserters

of ours?
What do they do with them?
Where are your head-quarters?

Do you know this country?
You are a deserter, are you not ?

You come from the advanced
posts, do you not?

To which corps do you belong?
To which regiment?
Where did your battalion come
from?

Where is your regiment now?
Tell me, what is the strength

of your corps?
How many on foot?

How many horses?

How many guns?

With a surgeon, a doctor, etc.

Jl paHeH*b.

r#B ^ejibflmep-b?

T^f. jribKapb (Bpa<n>)?

r^TJ CHfltlJIKa?

npHHecHTe nepeBH3KH!

ripHHectiTe cBiacefl bo^h!

Cxoflnre vb 6thmt> pen.errroM'b bt»

airreKy

!

IIo30BtiTe HcnoB'EflHHKa

!

H cjia6T>.

il ycrajrb.

fl qyBCTByio ce6A ropa3^o Jiyqine.

Russian Conv.-Grammar.

I am wounded.
Where is the surgeon?
Where is the physician?

Where is the nurse?
Bring some binding (bands) I

Bring some fresh water!

Go with this prescription to the

apothecary's

!

Call the confessor!

I am weak.

I am tired.

I feel much better.

21
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fl He xoponio cnaxb.
y uenA KpyacHTca rojiOBa.

y uenA jinxopa^Ka.

y uenA acejiyfloirb He bt> nop^K'fe.

h TyBCTByio rojiOBHyio 6ojib.

Mh-b KaaceTCH 6yjyro npefl-b rjia-

3aMH y uenA saBtca.

3y6bi sacxaBJUfiOTT. xeuA y»acao
CTpafl^Tb.

Si ce6*B nepejioMHJi-b pyKy.
T MeHji Bee tbjio pacnyxjio.

UpOTHBl M06ft 60JTB3HH HtTl fl6-

MOIB,H.

J^eHL OTO AHA A CTaHOB.T K)Cb cxk6ie.

H yMBpaio otb qax6TKH.
JT yjinpaio.

I did not sleep well.

I am growing giddy.

I have the fever.

My stomach is not well.

I have a head-ache.

It seems to me as if I had a
mist before my eyes.

My teeth make me suffer dread-
fully.

I have broken my arm.
My whole body is swollen.
In my illness there is no help.

From day to day I get weaker,
I am dying of consumption.
I am dying.

Expressions for the use of the navy.

Ectl-jh y Bacs cjrfla pa naSwa?

Il03HaK6MLTe M6H a CI KailHTaHOMT.

!

CneflHTe MeHrf k*b xo3flHHy!

H'BT'L-JIH 3^'BCb M0pHK6BT> CHOCO<$-

HLJXt KT> CJlfMC6t?

He pu6aKn-jiH ohh?
He MaTp6cbi-jiii ohh ct> Topr6BHXT»

Kopatfjieii?

MHoroqncjieHHLi-JiH ohh?
3HaiOTT>-jiH ohh xopomo cBoe" #b-

JIO?

3HaKOMO jim hmt> ^epnoe (BaJITlfl-

CKoe) M6pe?

r
3,aBH6 jih ohh Ha ciyacG'E?

KaKoii rjiySHHLi Tpeoyerb Bann*

KopaC.Jib?

JlerKoe-JiH £to cfflHOV
H6Boe-jiH bto cy^HO?
Ky^a xo^hjio oho oouKHOBeHHO?
iVkaaao-jtH oh6 6oibmfe nepeB3Abi ?

T6jh>ko He6ojibmie nepe-Bs^bi?

Cte6jibK0 nymeKT> M6«en> b3hti>

Bairn. KopaOjib c*b co66io?
Cic6jibKO flflcpi.?

H-BTb-AH y Bad? mophk6bt>, Ha ko-

T6pbix r

L bu u6xeTe hojioshtbca ?

OTBtqaere-jiH bh 3a hhx'b?

r^t-Mbi Tenepb?
.Hajieica-Jin ott> Hacb 3enuiA?

5e3onacHbi-j[H oepera?
H-btt. jih b6jih3H raBaHH?
Bt Kaic6nT. HanpaBjieHiH?

Have you any boats to be
hired ?

Introduce me to the captain I

Lead me to the owner t

Are there no sailors fit for ser-

vice?

Are they not fishermen?
Are they not mercantile sailors?

Are they numerous?
Do they know how to manage

it well?
Are they acquainted with the

Black (Baltic) sea?
Have they been serving a long

time?
What displacement does your

ship require?

Is this boat light?

Is this boat new?
What journey did it usually make?
Did it undertake long voyages?
Or only short journeys?
How many guns can your boat

bear?
How many round balls?

Have you not any sailors on
whom you can surely rely?

Do you answer for them?
Where are we now?
Are we distant from the shore?

Are the shores not dangerous?

Is there no harbour in proximity?

In which direction?
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Can we take refuge in H?
Is there no storm to be feared?

Whence blows the wind?
Have you a sea-compass?

Did you not meet any pirates?

Under which flag?

Did you meet the Russian fleet?

In which direction did vou meet
with it?

Was it a whole division?

Which division was it?

Can we safely approach to the

shore ?

Can we safely approach to

Odessa ?

Shall we find a trustworthy pilot

to lead us into the harbour?

I want a Turkish (Finnish, Swe-
dish) pilot

I will not trust to any Russian

pilot.

If you procure us sure and de-

tailed information, you shall

receive splendid pay.

If you betray us, we shall have
you shot

CesacTonojiL st aBrycrfc 1855 ro^a

IlepcuB caMHMfc kohh,6mb o6B;i,a CTapH^eKt, 6aTa-

pefiHHH nncapt, BomejiB bb KOMnaTy cb TpeMa 3ane*ia-

TaHHHMH KOHBepTaMH H HOflllB HXl 6aTap6ftHOMy KOMaH-

flfipy. «Botb btotb BectMa HyatHiift, ceiiiacB Ka3aKB

npHBe3B otb HaqajLHHKa apraoepin.* Bcb o(j)Hn,epH cb

HeTepBTBjitBioiB omi&pjmewb hocmotpbjih Ha onHTHHe bb
3tomb .hbjie najiBD,!! 6aTap6imaro KOMaH^Hpa, cjiaMHBaBraie

ne^aTB KOHBepTa h aoaraBaBmie eecbMd ut/omyio 6yBiary.

^to 3T0 Morjio 6htb?» ABjajiB ce6 ,

fs BGnpocB KaacAHH.

Morao 6htb cobcbme BHCTynaeme Ba otamxb hsb CeBa-

ctoooj[«, mctjio 6htb HasHaieme Been 6aTap6n Ha 6acTioHH.

— Ohktb! cKasaLiB 6aTap6HHHH KOMan^Hp^, cepflHTO

niBHpHyKb Ha ctojtb dyarary.

— ^eMB, Ahojijiohb CeprBHTB? cnpocfciB CTapmin
ocj)Hij;6pB.

Tpe6yK)TB o<|>MiT,epa cb npHCjryroii Ha KaKfao-TO Tarn*

MopTfipHyro 6aTapero. Y MeHH h TaKB Bcerd ^empe ^ejio-

BBKa 0(})HI^epOBB H HpHCJiyi'H HOJTHOH BB CTpOH He BHXO-
21*

MoaceMt-JiH mw bt> HeM yiepBlmbCfl?

He 6oriTBCJi-jra Hasn. oypn?

Omyfla B-BTepi.?

Ectb-jih y Baci MopcK6HR6MnacB?
He BCTptTHJIH-JH Bbl T^ HHpa-

T0BT>?

TLoRb KaKBMT> 4>JiarOMT>?

BCTp'BTHjra-JUI BBI pyOCKifi <|)JK)T1>?

Bt> KaK6Mi» HanpaBjiemn bbi ero

BCTp*DTHJin?

Iffcxafi-JIH TO flHBMfl?

Kama to Cmia flHBMfl?

M6»eMi-iiH noAOHTH tfesonacHo

kt. Geperain?
M6kho-jih npn6jiK3HTBca 6e3onac-

HO El Ojl^CCB?

HafijeMB jib mh HaflejRHaro mT-yp

Maaa, KOidpHH bb6..ib-6h Baci

bi rasaBB?

fl xoit inTypMaHa Typica (<|>H3-

jirfH,a,na, inee^a).

Si He x<wf pyccKaro nrrypMaHa.

ficjin bli npHHeceTe HaMTb BipHOb

h noflpdonoe B3BicTie, to noxf

•

qaTC xop6myio njiary.

BJCJIH BBI HaMt B3M*BHHTe, TO MH
BacB pascTpfaaeMB.
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Ahtb* Bop*iajr6 daTape^HbiH KOMaH^ap'L: — a Tyvh Tpe-

6yjOTh eme.
— O.HH&KO, HP KOMy-HHOy^b htth, rocnojiii, CKa-

dkjvb OHt, noMOJi^aB'B HeMHoro: npnKa,3aHO bb c^mb ^acoBB

6htb Ha poraTirfj .... nociaTb fyejib&$e6ejia.\ KoMy me
htth, rocnojja? plimaHTe, hobtophjib ohb.

— JI,a botb ohh eme mir^h He-6suiH, CKa3ajrB *Iep-

HOBnijKifi, yicasHBaji Ha Bojr6,p) (npanopmnKa, tojibko <ito

nprfexaBinaro H3B HeTepGypra, no BtinycKB H3B apTH.ue-

piHCKOH HIKOJIBl).

— ^a, a atejiajiB 6u, CKa3ajiB Bojio^a, ^pcTBya, orb
xojr6,3CHHH noTB BHCTynajt y Hero Ha cnnHi h nier

B.

— ELbtb, 3aTBMi>l nepedfijiB KanuTaHB. — Pa3y-

MBeTOI, HHKTO He OTK&JKeTCfl, HO h HanpamHBaTbca He

cji'BA'b; a kojh Auojmoh'b CeprEH^B npeAOcraBJMeTB bto

Haart, to KHHyTL atp66ifi, KaKB h t6tt» pa3B ji$Mjm.

Bcl> cooacHJiHCL. KpayTB HapB3ajn> 6yMaHceKB, CEa-

Tajit hxt> h HactinaJTB bb (J>ypajKKy. KanHTaHB uiyTHJTB

m j&me pfoBMcn npn stomb ciy^ai npocHTB BHHa y noji-

KOBHHKa, fljia xpadpocTH, Karb ohb CKaaajiB. ^jwjhko
ch^b-ib Mpa^HHH, Bo-io^a yjra6ajrca ^eMy-TO, ^epHOBHijKiH

yB*BpjLiB, hto HenpeMBHHO eMy AOCT&HeTCn, KpayTB 6hjib

coBepmeHHO cnoicoeHB.

Bojioa'B nepBOMy ,a;ajiH BH6npaTB. OnB B3JMB o,a;Hy

6yMasKKy, KOTopaa 6ujik no^HHHBe, ho tjttb eMy npnnuio

bt> rojroBy nepeM-EHHTb, — bsajib .npyryio, noMeHbme h
TOHbuie, h, pa3BepHyBB, npoqejiB Ha nefi: «htth».

— Mni, CKasajiB ohb, B3A0XHyBB.
— Hy, h cb BoroMB. Botb bu h o6cTp"B.iHeTecb

cpa3y, CKa3ajiB 6aTapejraHH, cb .noGpoii yjni6KOH, yjiAjw Ha

CMymeHHoe Jimxo npanopmHKa: — tojibko nocKopie co6h-

pafiTecb. A mt66h BaMB Becejriie 6r>iJio, BjiaHrB non^eTB

cb BaMH 3a opyAiimaro (J)eiepBepKepa.

BjiaHrB 6bi.iB *rpe3BH TiaiiHO jjOBO-ieHB cboiimb nasHa-

leHieMB H 3KHBO HOGBJKajTB C06npaTbCH, H, O^BTblH, IipH-

mejiB noMoraTB Bojioab h Bee" yroBapHBajrB ero B3aTb

cb co66h h Koftity h niy6y, h CTapwa « OTeHecTBeHHHH
3aHHCKH», H KO(})eHHHKB CnHpTOBHH, H ^pyrifl HeHyJKHHtf

Bemn. KanHTaHB nocoBiTOBa^B Bo^oa'B nponec-TB CHaMajra

nO PyKOBOJliCTBy
1 CTpBJ[b6B H3B MOpTHpB H BbinHCaTb

1 PyKOBOKTBo A-ifl apTH.i.iepmcKHxx ot^nnepoBi), iwaaiiHoe Beaa
KdBblMl..
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tot,&-w,'b ace OTTy^a TatfjiBipi. Bojoa« totx-wi ate

npHHaaca 3a A'fejio h, kt> y,a;HBJt^HiH> h paa,ocTH cBoefl, sa-

m'bth.ix, ^to xotjj qyBCTBa CTpaxa onacHOCTH h em$ tfojrhe

rroro, ^to oht> 6y,a,eT rB Tp^coarb, 6e3noKOHJiH ero neMHoro,

ho ftaaeKO He bt> TaKofi CT^neHH, Kaict 3to 6&ao HaKaHyHii.

OTqacTH npH^iMHofi TOMy 6llho Baiame ana h a^tcjilhocth,

OT^acTH h, ra&BHoe, to, hto CTpaxx, KaKx h Kaauoe citab-

Hoe qpcTBO, He MoateTt b% oahoh CT^neHH npo^oaacaTca

rojito. Oahhm'b cjiobom'l, ohb yace ycn^-iT. nepe6oaTbca.

^TacoB^ bte> ceMt, tojibko-^to cojiHije HaqHHaao npaTaTbca

3a HnKOjiaeBCKOH KasapMofi, (JjeaBa^edeaB BomejrB kb hcm^
H 06 rbaBHar

b, ^TO JUOAH TOTOBH H £OatH#aJ0TCa.

HeJOB'BK'L ABaAIjaTB apTHJUiepiHCKHXt COJia.aT'b, Wb
TecaKaxt 6edrh npHHaAaeatHOCTH, CToaan 3a yraoM'b ftOMa.

BOJIOAii BBlfccT'E CT> roHKepOM-B HOftOHlJIH Kb HHMT>. «Clta-

3aTB jih nwh MajreHBKyro p^bhb, hjih npocTO CKasaTb: 3,3,0-

poBO. pe6aTal hjih HHqero He cica3aTb?» noajMaJi'b oht>.

— JU-H-OTqero-aeb He cica3aTb: «3,a,op6BO, pedaTa! 6to

^ojiatHO ,n.aace!» H ohb cm"bjio KpfiKHyjrb cbohmx 3By*raHM'B

roaocicoarb: «3,n;op6BO, pe6aTa». Coaa,aTH B^ceao OT03Ba-

jhcb: Moaoflon CBiacift roaocb npiaTHO nposByqajix bt>

yniaxT* Kaat^aro. Boaofta 66,n,po mea-B Bnepea.'b coaflarb,

h xoifl cepa.u.e y Hero (yryqaao TaKT>, KaifB 6ya,TO okr
npo6'Bataji'B BO-Becb-ayx'b h-bckojibko BepcTTb, noxo,a,Ka y
Hero 6biaa aentaa h anijo Beceaoe. noaxofla yate Kb
caMOMy MaaaxoBy Kyprany, noaHHMaacB Ha-ropy, oh-b sa-

m'Bthji'b, hto BaaHPb, HH-Ha-mar-B He OTCTaBaBmifi otb
nero h aoaia Ka3aBmifica TaKHMX xpa6pHMT>, 6e3npecT&HH0
cTopoHiuca h Harndaji'B roaoBy, KaKT> 6ya,TO bcb 66m6h h
a,a,pa, yate 6qem> ^acTO CBHcrBBniia TyT-B, aeraan npaaio

na Hero. HiKOTopne h3*b cojiAaTHEOB'L KhxajLU to ate h
BOo6ui,e Ha 66jiBmeH nacTH hx'b jihh.'b BHpaatajiacfc ecjin He
60JI3HB, TO 6e3HOKOHCTBO. &TH 06CT0aTeJTBCTBa OKOH^aTeJIB-

HO yCITOEOHJIH H 066,HPHJIH Bo^O^K). «TaKT. BOTX h a
Ha MajraxoBOM'B KypraH^, kotopbih a Boodpaatajra b'b

TLicaqy pas^ CTpaniH^el R a Mory htth ne KJiaHaacB

anpaaiT., h Tpymy aaate ropa3,a;o MeHBme .npyrHX^! TaKT>

a He TpycB?» noji.yMaji'B oht» cb Hacjiaat.a.eHieM'B h ^aate

H'BKOTOpHM'B BOCTOprOM'B CaMO^OBOabCTBa.

O^HaKO 3to ^yBCTBO 6hjto CKopo noKuji^6aeHO spi-
anin.eM'B. Ha KOTopoe oh-b HaTKHyaca bt. cyMepKaxT> Ha
KopHiiaoBCKOii 6aTaper

B, OTiicKHBaa naqaaBHHKa 6acTioHa.
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^leTtipe 'lejiOBiKa MaTpocoFL, okojio GpycTBepa, 3a-Hor«
h sa-pyKH .Heparan oapoBaBJieHHBiH Tpynt Kaaoro-TO nejo-

BBKa 6e&h canoroBB h HJHHejra h pacKa*niBajiH, acejiaa nepe-
KHHyTL ^epe3fc 6p^CTBep'B. (Ha BTopofi aeHB 6oM6apj^Hpo-

Bama He Be3,a,i ycuiBajH yfapaTB rbm Ha 6acTioHaxi h
BHKH^HBajiH Hxt Bt post, ttoGbi ohh He MBmajra Ha 6aTa-

peax-B.) Bojio^a ct MHHyTy ocTOJideHBJi'B, yBH,n,aBB, KaKt
Tpyni> yjjapHjica o BcpniHHy CpycTBepa h aoTOM't caaTHJica

orryfla bb KaHaBy ; ho Ha ero cnacrie, TyTB ate Ha^ajrbHHKt

6acTioHa BCTp'BTHJica eMy, OT.naji'B npHKa3ama h ;i,ajiB npo-

BOAHHKa Ha 6aTapero h bb djiKHAaacB, Ha3Ha^eHHH$ rjlr

npncjiyrH. He 6jjnem> pa3CKa3HBaTB ckojibko onacHOCTen,

pa30HapoBaHiH HcnuTajiB Hajp repofi bb totl Benepi:

KaKB BM&CTO TaKOH CTptjIBOH, KOTOpyK) QWb BH.II.'BJIB Ha
BoJIKOBOMTb nOJTB, HpH BC'BX'B yCJTOBiaXB TOHHOCTH H HO-

pa^aa, KOTopna ohb HaaBajrca HafiTH s^cb, owl Ham&iB
RBk pa36HTBia MOpTBpKH, H3B KOTOpBIX'B oflHa 6tiJia CMHTa
a^pOMi wl ffjjii, h Apyraa cToajia Ha menaaxB pa36HTofi

HJiaT(j)6pMH, KajLi. hh o,h;hhb sapa^B He-6HJiB Toro BBca,

kotophS 03HaneHB 6bijtb B'B «PyKOBO^CTB,B», KaE'B panHJiH

AByxx cojAaTi ero KOMaH^H h Kaat flBa,nH,aTB pa3B owl
6bijtb Ha bojtock'B OTTb CMepra. Ho raacriK) bx homoihb

eMy HasHaieHT. 6ujvl orpoMHaro pocTa KOMeHtfop-B, Mopaa-B,

CHa^a^a ocaABi 6biBiniH npa MopTHpaxB h j6iflt
mmi^ ero

B'B B03MOJKHOCTH ^"BHCTBOBaTB H3B HHX'B, CB (JlOHapeM'B

BOAHBniiH ero Hd^B© no BceMy GacrioHy, tohho KaKB no

CBoeMy oropo,ay, h o6xma,BniiH kb 3aBTpeMy Bee yorpoHTB.

BjIHHAaSKB, KTb KOTOpOMy npOBOftHJI'B eiO HpOBOAHHKB, 6BIJia

BwpHTaa B'B KaiieHHOM'B rpyHTB, B'B ^b*b Kydn^ecKia caaceHH,

npo^ojroBaTaa aMa, HaKptrraa apniHHHBiMH ,iy66BiiMH 6pe-

BHaMH. Bb h6h-to om> noMicTHJica co bcbmh cbohmh

cojT,a,aTaMH. BjiaHrB net)BHfi, KaKi tojtbko yBH^ajiB B'B

apniHH'B HH3eHBKyro ABepB 6^HHAaaa, onpoiieTbH), npeat,a,e

BC'BX'B, Bd-BJKaJIB BB Hee H, TJfTB He pa36HBHIHCB o Ka-

MeHHBifi hojib, 3a^HJica B'B yrojra», mT> KOToparo yate He

bbixo.uhji'b 66jiBDie. Bojio^a ate, Kor^a Bci cojiflaTH no-

M"BO,THJIHCB BAOJIB CTBH'b Ha HOJiy H HiKOTOpHe 3aKypHJIH

Tpy6o^KH, pa36njiB cboh) KpoBaTb B'B yrjry, saateri cBB^ay

h, 3aaypHBB nannpocKy, jierB Ha KofiKy. — Ha Apyrofi

^eHB, 27ro rmcjii, hocji'E Aecatn^acoBoro CHa, Bojj6.ua,

CBBatifi, 66,npBiH, paHo yTpoMi BLinieji'b na nop6rB 6jihh-

^aata. BjiaarB Toate 6hjio-bhji ,B3b bmbct^ cb hhmb, ho
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npn nepBOJTB swfKk nyjiB, CTpeMrjiaBB, npotfHBaa ce6k
rojiOBofi aopory, 6pocHjrca Has&A'B m> OTBepcTie 6.iHH

I
n;aata,

npn 66m,eMB xoxotb Toate Gojibmeio nacTiBp noBbimeflnraxB

Ha B03,nyxB coji.aiaTHKOB'b. Tojibko B-ianrB, CTapHK'B 4>enep-

B^pKep'B H HBCKOJIBKO flpyrHXB BblXOflHJIH piftKO BB TpaH-

meio; ocTajibHtrx^b Hejib3fl 6ujio yjjepataTb; bcb ohh noBii-

canajra Ha CB&atifi yTpeHHifi B03,a;yxB H3B CMpa^Haro 6jihh-

.naata h, HecMOTpa Ha ctojib ate CHJBHoe, Kant h HaKaHynB,
6oM6ap^HpoBaHie, pacnojroatnjiHCB okojio nopora, kto hoa'b

6pycTBepoMB. MejibHHKOBB yate cb caMofl 3opbkh npory-

jiHBajica no 6aTap6aMB, paBHOAynrao norjuaflBiBafl BBepxB.

6kojio nopora ch^'ejih #Ba CTapuxB h oahhb mojioaoh,

KypHaBHfl COJflaTB, H3B atHflOBB HpHKOMaHAHpOBaHHBIH H3B
nixOTH. COJIA^TB 3T0TB, nOflHJIBB OflHy H3B BajIflBfflHXCH

nyjiB h nepenKOMt pacnjiiocHyBB ee o KaareHb, HoatoMB
BHp^3aji ,b H3B Hea KpecT^ Ha MaH^pB reoprieBCKaro

;

flpyrie, pa3roBapHBaa, CMOTpijJTH Ha ero pa66Ty. KpeeTB,

flMcTBHTeJIBHO, BHXO^HJI'B OHeHB KpaCHBB.

— A hto, KaKB em,e hoctohmb 3a*bcb, roBopHJTB o,hhhb

H3B HHXBI — TaKt HO 3aMBpemH BC'EM'B BB OTCTaBKy

CpOK*B BHHfleTB.

— KaKate! mhe h to Bcero neTbipe ro^a ,a,o oTCTaBKH

ocTaBajrocB, a TenepB hatb M*Bcan,eBB npocToajTB bb CeBa-
CTonoji'fe.

— Kb OTCTaBK-fc He c*raTaerrca? cjikiiub, CKasajiB ^pyroft.

BB 3TO BpeMH flflpO HpOCBHCT'BJIO HaA'B TOJIOBaMH

rOBOpHBHIHXB H Wb apniHHB y^apHJIOCB OTB MeJTBHHKOBa,

noaxoAHBHiaro kb hhmb no TpaHme^b.

— HyTB He y6njio MejiBHHKOBa, cKasajiB oahhb.

.
— He y6teTB, OTBtqajiB M&ibhhkobb.
— Botb Ha ate Tedi KpecT'B 3a xpa6pocTB, cKasajra

mojio^oh cojr^aTB, flBMaBmrn KpeeTB h OTflaBaa ero MejiB-

HHKOBy.

— ETetb, 6parB, tvtb, 3HaqHTB, M*Bcan,B 3a ro,a,B

ko BceMy eqHTaeTca — Ha to npHK&3B 6hjib.

— KaiCB hh cyan, 6e3npeMiHHO, no 3aMHpeHia, ca-b-

jiaiOTB cmotpb uapcKifi bb OpmaBt, h kojh He OTCTaBKa,

TaK*B bb descpo^Hue BHnycTHTB.

Bb 3to Bp^Mtf, BH3rjiHBaa, 3aA^nHBmaaca nyabita

npojeT*Bjia HajiiB caMHMH rojiOBaMH pa3roBapHBarom,HXB h
y^apHJiacB o KaMeHb.
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— Cmotph, em,e #0 Bfoepa bb nucmyw Bafi^emb,

CKaaajB oahhb H3B cojijjaTB.

Bcfc 3aCMtflJIHCL.

H He tojibbo &q Be^pa, ho ^epe3B #Ba *iaca yace"

^Boe H3B hhxb nojiyqHJiH *LHcTyK), a hhtb 6hjih paneHH;
ho odajBHiie myTHJiH tohho t&kb ate. JJ'iytcTBHTejiBHO, Kt
^Tpy ab*b MopTHpKH 6bijih npHBeaeHBi bb TaKoe nojioace-

Hie, ^to mohjho 6hjio CTplujiTB H3B hhxb. Hacy bb %evi~

tomb, no nojiy^eHHOMy npHKa3amio otb HaqajiBHHKa 6a-

CTioHa, BojiOA-a BH3BajB cbok) KOMaHfly h cb Hero bmbct*
nomejiB Ha 6aTap£ro.

Bb jnbAffiCB HesaMBTHO 6hjio h K&njiH Toro gyBCTBa

6oii3HH, KOTopoe BBipaatajiocB B^epa, KaKB CKopo ohh npHHa-
jihcb aa ftijio. Tojibko BjiaHrB He MorB npeo.nojibtb ce6a:

npjiTajiCvS, h rayjiGH Bee T&Kace, h BacnHB noTepajiB hb>
ckojibko CBoe cnoKoScTBie, cyeTHJica h npHCEjjajjB 6eanpe-

CTaHHO. Bojtoa-s ate 6bijib bb Hpe3BBiqairaoMB BOCToprik;

eMy He npHXOAHJia h mbicjjb o6b onacHOcra. Pa^orTB,

HTO OHB HCnOJIHiieTB CBOK) otoaHHOCTB, ^TO OHB He TOJIBKO

He TpycB, ho aaace xpa6pB, HyBCTBO KOManAOBanm h npu-
cyTCTBie ^Ba^arH ^cjiobSkb, KOTopBie, ohb 3iiajiB, cb
jijooohhtctbomb CMOTpBJiH Ha Hero, c^BJiajiH H3B Hero

coBepmeHHaro MOJiojma. Ohb fl&ace TmecjiaBHJica CBoefi

xpa6pocTBK), (j)paHTiuiB nepe^B coji^aTaMH, BBiJiB3ajiB Ha
6aHKeTB h Hapo^HO pa3CTerHyjiB hihh&ib, tt66h ero 3a-

MBTHBe 6hjio. Ha^ajiBHHKB 6acTioHa, o6xoj;HBniiH bb sto

Bpeaia CBoe xo3hhctbo, KaKB ohb BBipaacajica, KaKB He
npHBHKB BB BOCeMB MB'CaH.eBB KO BC^MB pO^aMB Xpa6p0CTH,

He mofb He nojiK)6oBaTBCJi Ha 3Toro xopomeHBKaro mob-
HHKa, BB pa3CTerHyT0H HIHHejIH, H3B-nOJj;B KOTOpOH BH^Ha
6um KpacHaJi py6amKa, oGxBaTLiBaiomaH ^'fejiyio, H'BacHyio

ineio, cb pa3ropiBniHMCfl jihijomb h rjia3aMH, noxjiontiBaK)-

in,aro pyK&MH h sbohkhmb tojiockomb KOMan.nyK)in,aro

:

«IIepBoe, BTopoe!», h Becejio B6iraioni;aro Ha 6pferBepB,

ht66h nocMOTpiiB, Ky.na najiaeTB ero 6oM6a. Bb iiojio-

bhh'b AB"EHajmaTaro CTpijiBCa cb o6:bhxb <iTopoHB saTHxjra,

h pobho bb AB'EHa^ixaTB HacoBB Haiajica. uiTypMB Ma.na-

xoBa KypraHa, 2ro, 3ro h 5ro 6acTioHa.

Bojioah CJiymajiB CKa3Ky, KOTopyio pa3CKa3HBa;iB eMy
BaCHHB, KOrjUa 3aKpHH4-!IH: «$paHH3^3H HAyTB!» KpOBB
npHjiHJia MrHOBeHHo kb c^p^y Bojioah, h ohb noqyBCTBO-

BajiB, KaKB hoxojioabmh h ho6ji ,bah^jih ero ni,eKH. Cb
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ceKyH,ny ohl ocTaBajica ReABHJKHML ; ho, B3rjiHHyBL Kpy-

rOML, OHL yBBTVBJIL, ^TO COJI^aTH flOBOJTLHO CHOKOHHO 3a-

CTerHBajH nnraejiH h BLurEsajiH oahhl 3a #pyrHML, —
oahhl Rhme — KaaceTca: MejibHHKOB'L , myTJiHBO CKa-

3&JIL:— «Bhxo^h cl xjtbGom'b-cojilh), pe6aTa!»

Bojio^a bm&ct£ cl BjiaHroM'L, KOTopHH hh Ha uiarj>

He OTCTaBajrB OTt Hero, bhji ,E3l Hat OjiHHAama h nod'BJKa.iL

Ha 6aTapeio. ApTHJurepiiicKOH CTprBjL6ii hh cl toh, hh
cl Apyrofi CTopoHii coBepmeHHO He 6hjio. He ctojilko bha'l

cnoKoficTBia cojiAarL, ckojilko bh^l atajiKOH, He CKpmBaeMoft

TpycocTH K)HKepa B036y,a;HJiL ero. «HeyjKe.nH a moit ohtl
noxoati. Ha Hero?» noAyMajra. ohl h Becejio no,a

1
6'EJKa.iL Kt

6pycTBepy, okojio KOToparo ctojjjih ero MopTHpti. EMy
acao 6hjto bh^ho, KaKL ^paHnjsii 6$>WL'<um npaMO Ha Hero

no HHCTOMV M-BCTy H KaK'B TOJIHH HXL, CL 6.ieCTaiI],HMH Ha
COJIHirJk IDTHKaMH, meBeJMHCL BL 6jIH3KaHniHXL TpaHineaxL.

Oabhl, MajreHLKift, rnnpoKonjie^iH, bl 3yaBCKOML MyHAHp'fe

h co ninaroH, 6 ,E3Kaji rb Bnepeflu h nepenpLirHBajLL xiepe3L

aMBi. «CTp,BJiiTB KapTe*n>ro!» KpnKHyjiL BojioAa, c6Lraa
cl 6aHKeTa; ho yjKe" coji^aTH pacnopaji,HJiHCL 6e3L Hero,

h MeTajuiH^eCKiH 3ByKL BBinymeHHoit KapTeqn npocBMcrajiL

Ha^L ero tojioboh, CHa^ajra H3i> o^hoh, noxoMb hsl jipyrofi

MopTBpn. «H£pBaa, BTopan!» KOMaHAOBajt Bojio^a, nepe-

6 rbraa bl AJiHHHy otl oahoh MopTiipn kl ipyroft h coBep-

meHHO 3a6tiBL o6l onacnocTH. Cl 6oKy ciiiinajiacL 6jiH3Kaa

TpecKOTHa pymen Hamero npHKpbrrba h cyeoiiBbie kphkh.

BjipyrL nopasiiTejibHHH kphkl OT<iaaHia, noBTopeHHMH
HLCKOJILKHMH TOJIOCaMH, HOC.IMina.IICH CJILBa: «06x6^aT'B!

odxo^aTB ! » Bojiom orjurayjica Ha KpflKL. Hcjiob'bkl ^Ba-

AuaTL $paHiry30BL noiea3ajiHCL caa^H. Oahrl H3L hhxl,

cl qepHofi 6opoA6fi, KpaciiBbifi MyjKqima, 6ujtl Bnepe,a,H

bcbxl, ho, ji;o6'BJKaB,L niaroBL Ha-n,ecaTL otl 6aTapen, ocra-

HOBHJICa H BblCTpijIHJIL HpiIMO BL BoJIO^K) H nOTOML CHOBa
no6'BatajiL Kh HeMy. Ol ceKyH^y BojioAa cto^jil oKaMe-
HLJiHfi, h He BLpHJiL rjiasaM^ cbohml. Kor^a OHL OBOM-
HHJica h ooaHyjica, BnepeAH ero Ha 6pycTBep'B 6ujm CHHie

MyHU,HpH; ^aace ABa (J)paHii;y3a bi> AecaTH uiaraxL otl
Hero 3aKJieniiBajiH nymKy. KpyroML ero, KpoM'B MejibHH-

KOBa, y6HTaro nyjieio pa^OML cl hhml, h Bjianra cxBa-

THBniaro bl pyKH xaH^ninyrL h, cl «pocthliml BupaacemeML
jiHn,a, on^meHHHMH spa^KaMH, 6pocHBniaroca Bnepe^L, hh-
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Koro h6-6hjeo. « 3a mhom, BjraflHMip'B CeMeHBiq'B ! 3a mhoh I »

xj>m&jn> OTiajfflHHH tojlovl Bjianra, xaH&mnyroMB Maxa-

Bmaro na <j)paHn;y30BB, 3ame
,

,nniHXT» C3aAH. UpocrHaa <|>h-

rfpa, iOHKepa 03a,a,aqHJia hx^. OAHOro, nepe^Haro, owl
y^apHJii no rojOBi, flpyrie HeBOJiBHO npiocraHOBHJiHCB, h
BjaHr^B npoAOJKKajii orjra,nBiBaTBca h OTqaaHHO KpniaTB:

«3a mhoh, BjiaAHMip'B CeMeHHTB! ito bh croirre? 6irnTe!»

noGiuKajra Kt TpaHme^B, wb KOTopofl jreacajra Hama n'BxoTa,

CTp^Jiaa no <J>paHny3aMB. Bckohhb'b b% TpaHm^H), ohb
CHOBa BucyHyjica hs'b Hea, ^t66h hocmotp'btb, ito .n.'EjiaeT'B

ero oGoacaeMufi npanopnjHK'B. *1t6-to B'B mHHejra hh^komtb

jieatajro Ha tomb m^cte, r^fe CToijra Bojioah, h Bee &to

m'bcto 6jbijio HanojmeHO <j)paHn;y3aMH, CTp&iaBinHMH B'B

Hamnxt.

BjiaHrt Hamejrb cbok> 6aTapero Ha BTopofi o6opoHH-

T6JIBH0H JHHiH. $3^ HHCJia ABaflljaTH COJT^aTB, 6HBB3HX'B

Ha MopTHpHofi 6aTape,

B, cnacjiocB tojibko BoceMB.

B'B ^eBflTOMi. qacy Beqepa BjraHFB cl 6aTap^efi t Ha
napoxo^ HanojiHeHHOM'B coji^aTaMH, h nyniKaMH, Jioma^BMH,

paHeHHMH, nepenpaBjia^ca Ha CBBepHyio. Bhctpbjk>bb
Hnr^B ne" 6hjio. SbI^h Tanace, KaiCB h B'b nponuiyK) hoib,

apKO 6jiecTBJiH Ha-He6"E; ho chjibhhh B'BTepB KO.mxaji'B

mope. Ha nepBOMB h btopom-b CaciioHax'B BcnuxKBaiH no
seaurfj mojthIh, B3pHBH noTpacajH Bos.nyx'B h ocB'Ein.ajiH

BOKpyr^ ce6a Kame-TO qepHiie crpaHHBie npeijM^TBi h KaMHH,

B3jieTaBinie Ha BOdRyxi*. ^to-to ropBJio okojto ^OKOBt, h
KpacHoe njiaMa OTpaatajiocB B'B Bo^i. Moctb, HanojiHeHHHfi

Hapo^OMB, ocB^m;ajrca orHe'MB cb HHKOJiaeBCKOH 6aTapen.

.

BojiBmoe njraaia ctohjio, Ka3ajiocB, Ha^B bo^oh Ha AaieKOM^b

MHCKy AjieKcaHApoBCKoft 6aTap^H h ocBimajro hh3b, odjiaica

AUMa, CToaBmaro Ha^B hhmb, h rBace, KaKB h Bqepa,

cnoKOHHHe, ^p3Kie, Aajieme orHH tfjiecT'B.iH bb Mopi Ha
HenpiaTejiLCKOM-B (jwote. CBBatift BBTepB KO.raxaji'B 6yxTy.

IIpH CB'ferB 3apeBa nomapoBT* bhahh 6ijjih Ma^TH HamnxB
yTonaron^Hx-B Kopa6jien, KOTopae Me^jieHHO r;iy63Ke h rjiy6me

vxo^hjh B-B BOAy. ToBopa He cranmo 6hjio Ha na^y6i;
TOJIbKO H3B-3a paBHOMtpHarO 3ByKa pa3p1i3aHHHXB BOJEHB

h napa, cjimhiho 6hjo, KaK'B jroraa^a (J)HpKajiH h TonajiH

Ha majaaxB, c^iiniHH 6ujm KOMaH^HHa cjroBa KanHTaHa h
ctohbi paHeHHXB. BjiaHrx, ne iBmift d;bjthh aghb, ^ocTaji^

KycoicB xjB6a H3B KapMaHa h HaqajiB aceBaTB, ho B^pyrB
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BCHOMHHBB BOJIOft-B, 32MJL&KfUl'b TaKt rpOMKO, HTO COJl-

^aTH, 6HBinie okojio Hero, ycjrBixajra.

— Bhihb, caMT. xjtb6b -fccTB, a caMB mia^eTB, BjiaH-

ra-io HamB, CKasajiB B&chhb.
— ^yAHo, cKa3ajrB Apyroft.

BHfflb, h HaniH KasapMH H03a»rJiH, npoAOjrraajEB

ohb B3^Hxaa: — h ckojibko TaMB Hamero Gpara nponajio,

a hh sa ™> (J>paHnj3y AOCTajiacB!

no KpaftHOCTH caira »HBHe: h to caaBa to, IV
choah, cKa3ajiB BacHHB.

— A Bee o6haho!— jja mo o6haho-to? PasB-B ohb TyTB pasryjiaeTca?

KaKmel Tjmtfi, Haura ohatb OT(5ep?TB. Ymt ckojibko-6'b

Hamero 6para hh nponajio, a, KaKB Bon cbhtb, bcjihtb

HMnepaTOjrB — h OTtfepyTB. Pa3Bi Hanra TaKB ocraBaTB

eM^? KaKase! Ha botb Te6i rojma ct'bb.u; a maHHH TO

bcb noB3opBajiH .... He66cB, cboh 3Ha<ieKB Ha KypraH*

nocTaBHJTB, a bb ropoaB He cyeTca.

— EloroAH, eme pascneTB 6y,a
1
eTB cb to66h HacTOflmifi

— jafi cpoKB, samiroiHJiB ohb, o6pamaacB kb <|)paHn,y3aMB.

— H3b^ctho GyaeTBl cKasajTB apyrofi cb yGtmaeHieMB.

Ho seen jiHHin ceBacTonojiBCKHXB 6acTioHOBB, ctojjbko

M^CflUeBB KHHB'BIHHXB Heo6BIKHOB^HHOH 9HeprHieCKOH\3KH3-

HBD, CTOJIBKO MicHIjeBB BHA^BHIHX'B ClTBHHeMHXB CM^pTBH),

oxhhxt, 3a apyrfiMH yMHparonraxB repoeBB, h ctojibko

M^CaueBB B036ymAaBIUHXB CTpaAB, H^HaBHCTB H HaKOHeHB

BOcxam^Hie BparoBB, Ha ceBacTonojBCKHXB 6acTi6Haxr& yate*

HHr^t HHKoro h6-6hjio. Bee 6hjio MeprBO, ahko, ymacHO,
— ho He thxo: Bee" eme pa3pymajiocB. Ho H3paTOH, cb^-

3KHMH BspuBaMH ofoinaBiueficfl seMjii BeSA'B B&JiAjmch

HCKOBe'pKaHHLie jia(j)eTH, npH,a;aBHBinie qejiOBiqecKie pyecme
h BpaatecKie Tpynu, Tamejiiifl, saiiojiKHyBmui HaBcerAa Tjr-

ryHHBia nynran, CTpaniHOH chjioh c6pomeHHBia bb Amu h
A0 nojioBHHH 3acunaHHH,a 3eMJrtsH, 6om6h, JiApa, ohatb
Tpynn, hmh, ockojikh 6peBeHB, djHHAaaefi h onaTB moji-

^ajHBBie Tpynu bt> cfepuxB h chhhxb mHH^jiaxB. Bee
9T0 ^acTO co^porajocB eni;e h ocB^majiocB 6arpoBtiMB njra-

MeHeMB B3pMB0BB, flpOflOJiaBaBniHXB HOTpflCaTB BOS^yXB.

Bparn BUflfejiu, wro hto-to HenoHHTHoe tbophjiocb bb
rp03HOMB CeBaCTOnOJli. B3pHBH 9TH H MepTBoe MOJI^aHie
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Ha 6acTioHaxrb, 3acTaBfl}i,o hxi co;iporaTBea ; ho ohh He
CM^JTH B'BpHTL em,e HOA* BJliflHieM'B cfijibHaro CHOKOHHarO
OTnopa ^ha, ^061* hc^t. hxi, nenoKOJie6HMHH Bpara, h,

MOJina, He meBejwicL, cb TpeneTOM'B oatH^ajiH KOHna Mpa*i-

HOH HOHH.

CeBacTonojiLKoe bohcko, KaicB Mope Bt su6jimyio

Mpa<myio ho^l, cjiHBaacB, pa3BHBaacB h TpeB6atHO Tpeneina

Been CBoefi Maccofi, KOJinxaacB y 6yxTH no MocTy, h
Ha CiBepHofl, Me^JieHHO ^BnrajiocB, Bt HenpoHHHaeMOH
TeMHOT'B; npOHB OTl. M^CTa, Ha KOTOpOM-B CTOJIBKO OHO
ocTaBHJio xpadpnx-B dpdTBeBi — oti> MicTa, Bcero o6jih-

Taro ero kpobbh) — otb MicTa, 11th M'BC.an.eB'B OTCTan-

BaeMaro otb B^Boe CHJEBH-Btoaro Bpara h KOTopoe TenepB
BejTBHO 6HJI0 OCTaBHTB 6631* 66a.

Bhxo,ii;h Ha Ty cropoHy MOCTa, ho^th Kaat^HH co^^aT^
CHHMa^'B HiaHKy H KpeCTHJICH. HO 3a STHMT. lyBCTBOM'B

6hjio .npyroe, Taatejroe, cocymee h dojiie rjiyGoKoe ^yBCTBO :

3to 6hjio ^yBCTBO KaiCB 6y(
n,TO noxoacee Ha pacicajmie, ctwb

h 3jr66y. IIo^th Kaat^HH co.p.aT'B, B3rjwrayBrB ci C^BepHon
CTOpOHH Ha OCTaBJieHHHH CeBaCTOHOJIB, C% HeBLipa3HMOH

rope^BK) b'b cep^-B BS^Hxaji'B h rposiLiCH BparaarB.

rpa<pz J. Tojicmou.

Russian measures, weights and coins.

Measures. Weights.

Bepcra =.1166 yards 2 feet BepKOBen,i = 361 pounds
CRJKGHb == 2 » 1 » nyA'b = 36 pounds 10 ounce
aprnHHt =: 2 feet 4 inches 4>yHrB = 14^2 »

BepmoK/B ; - l
8
/4 » JOTt = 7

/l6 »

(J)yTi === 1 foot — 30JOTHHKI = 7
/48 »

flJOHMfc = — 1 inch P.OJLA — */96 30JOTHHK!L.

^ecflTHea = 2 acres 2 roods

Ky6H^ecKafl caadeb= 2 7
/io cords Coins.

66«iKa = 109 gallons 1 quart HMnepiajn = 3s
/e

aHKepoKi. = 8 »
4
/5 » qepBdHen,!. = 9

/7

ee^po = 2 » 2 x
/5 » pyoai. = 8

/i

KpyKEa — 10 gapKH = 1 ». HOJTHHHHKl = 1
/7

HeTBepTaKi — 1
/io

rpHBeHHHKI> = xk
KpntHKa = l

8
/s farthings.
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VOCABULARY.

I. ENGLISH-RUSSIAN.
The following vocabulary to all the English-Russian exercises contained

in the grammar is complete in so far as the nouns, adjectives and verbs are

concerned. The other words occurring in the exercises, if not given here,

will easily be found under the headings of numerals, pronouns, prepositions,

adverbs, conjunctions and interjections. A semicolon separates the various

meanings of the same word. Ex. decent npHJlHIHHB ; CRpdMBHH. — Words

as: well (suitably) xopom6, and well (pit) ROJOfle3b; trunk (coffer) CVHj^Kl
and trunk (of a tree) CTBOJH have got separate articles.

Abandon (to) ociaBjuiTb

able cnoc66HMfi

able (to be) 6bnb bt> cocrorfHin

about okojio, BOKpyn>
above Ha^t, Ha Bepxy
abroad 3a rpaHaueio

absence OTcyTCTBie

absent oTcyTCTByjomift

abundance H3o0HJue

academy of arts xy^osKecTBeHHaa

axa^eMia

academy of sciences aKa^ejiifl

HayKt
accept (to) npiiHHMaTb

accident Hecqacrie

accidentally cjiyqafiHO

accommodation cea6?ReBie
accompany (to) conpoBoacflaTb

.accomplice coyqacTHHEt
accomplish (to) ncuomATb [raft

accomplished (polite) o6pa36BaH-

accomplishment HcnojraeHie

accord coraacie

accord (to) corJiacoBaTbca

according to corjiacHo Cb
accordingly cjriflOBaTeJibHO

accost (to) 3aroBopHTb

account cqeit
account (on — of) no npHiHBTB

account (to) ciHTarb
account (to — for) OTBtqaTb 3a
accusation oflBuneHie

accuse (to) oSBirariTb

accustom (to — one's self) npn-

BblKaTb

ache Cojib

achievement coBepiueHie

acknowledge (to) npH3HaBaTb
acorn acejiyflb

acquaintance 3HaK6MCTB0

acquainted 3HaKOMbiH

acquire (to) npio6pi»TaTb

acquisition npiodpiTeHie

across CKB03b, nonepeirb

act flijio ; flMcTBie
act (to) fl'BHCTB6BaTb

action fliftCTBie

active fl-BflTejibHbift

actor aKTepi.

actual A'EHCTBHTeJIbHblH

actually bt» ca.MOM'b xbji'b

acute ocTpwft

add (to; npedaBJufTb

address (direction) a^pecb, HaA-

HHCb

address (skill) ji6BK0CTb

address (to) a/roecc-BaTb ; o6pa-

maTbca
adieu nponjaft; npomafiTe

adjoin (to) npHCoe^HHjfTb

administration ynpaBjieme

admirable y^HBHTejibHufi

admiralty aaMHpajrreacTBO

admire (to) y^HBJuiTbCH

admit (to) #onycKaTb

adoption npanjhie

adorn (to) yjcpanmTb

advance npntfjiHaceHie

advantage Bbiro#a, n6jn>3a

advantageous Bbiro^HMH
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advantageously ct> BbiroflHofi cto-

pOHiJ

adventure npiiKjuoqeme

adversary npOTHBHHK'b

advertiser yica3aTejib

advice cob'bt'b

advise (to) coB'BTOBaTb

affair pfcjio

affected npiiTB6pHuii

affection npHBjteaHHOCTb

affectionate jno6e3Hbift, jn66am,ifi

affirm (to) yTBepatjaTb

affirmation noTBepatfleHie

affliction oropqemej neqajib

afford (to) #ocTaBJuiTb

affront (to) ofosaTb, ocKop6juiTb

afraid 6oh3$&bh&
afraid (to be — of) dorfTbca

Africa A^pmta
after ndcjrfe, cnycrji

afternoon no nojiy^HH

afterwards noT6irb, BnowrBflCTBiH

again onto, CH6Ba
against np6THBi>

age B63pacn>
agitate (to) BOJiHOBaTb

agitation BoaffeHie

ago (since) Tosiy h&s&ai*

ago (long) yaee flaBHd

agree (to) corjiamaTbCfl

agreeable npiffTHbift

ague jiHxopa^Ka, roprfqita

aid ndMOinb

aid (to} noM6raTb
aide-de-camp aAtJOTaurt
air B63Ayxi>

alarm TpeBora

alas! yBbi!

ale ntfBO

alight (to) cjTB3aTb

alike OAHHaicoBO

alive jrhb6&

all Becb, bch, Bee

alley ajpefl

alliance cowst
allow (tO; H03B0JIifTb

ally COK)3HHK rb

ally (to) coe^HHiiTb

almost no^TH
alone OAHH6icift

along B^OJib

aloud rpoMKo

alphabet asoyica

already yace

also TaKace, T6ace

altar npecT6jrb; aaTapb
alternately nonepeM'BHHO
although xotj!

altitude Bbicota, BbimHHa
altogether cobcemt.

always Bceiyja

ambassador noc6jnb, nocjiaHHHicb

ambition qecTOJubGie

ambitious iecTOjno66Bbifi

ambuscade 3aca^a
America AiiepHKa
amiable ;no6e3Hbift, MHJibift

amid, amidst cpe^a, M^acfly

amiss (to take) npimtiMaTb bt»

xy^^io cropoHy
among, amongst Meac^y

amount c^Ma
amount (to) cocTaBJufrb

ample oomfipHLiii, n6jmbift

amuse (to) saGaBJiifTb

anchor jfaopb

ancient flpeBHifi

anciently BcrapHHy
anecdote ZReKpfiTh

angel aHrejrb

anger rH'BB'b

angle (corner) yrojn
angle (hook) y#oiKa
angry rnijBHbift, cepflHTbift

animal acHB6THbift

animosity 3Ji66a, 3aocTb

annals jrBTOiracb

annoy (to) HaAot^aTb
annoyance HenpirfTHOCTb

annual roflOBdti, eacer6
/
n,HbiH

answer OTB'BT'b

answer (to) OTB'fcqaTb

ant MypaBefi

anticipate (to) npe^BH^-BTb

anticipation npe^T^BCTBie

anvil HaKOBaabHfl

anybody KTO-HH6y,a,b

anything qTO-HHoyflb

anywhere r^'B-HHoy.nb

apartment K6MHaxa; KBapTHpa

apologize (to) onpaB^biBaTb

apparent oqeBHflBbiH, 6beu$.

apparently noBH^HMOMy
appear (to) aBJi&Tbca, KasaTbca
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appearance napyacHOCTb

apple jftjiOKO

apply (to — for) flOMoraTbca

appoint (to) na3Ha^aTL
appreciate (to) irBHHTb

apprehend (to) onaca/rbca

apprehension onaceme
apprentice yqemiicb

approach (to) npiiCjinacaTbCH

approbation o^odpeHie
approve (to) o#o6prfTb

April anptjib

apron nepe^HHK'b

Arabia ApaBia
Arabian apaBHTAHHHi
archbishop apxiemicKoirb

ardour ycep^ie

arise (to) BCTaBaTb

arm pyiea

arms opyucie, pyacta

army apiiifl, B6ficico

around BOKpyn.
arrival npHfibrrie, npir

B3fl'b

arrive (to) npHGuBaTb, BpitasaTL
art HcicyccTBo

artist xy^acHHicb
as Kara, Tara, Taio. Kara
as if Kara 6y£T0

as much CT6jibKo; CK6jibKO

as to qTO KacaeTca flo

Asia A3ia

ashamed (to be) CTHflHTbca

ashes nenexb
ashore Ha depery, Ha Mean .

aside bt» CT6poHy
ask (to) cnpauiHBaTb

asleep cnamifi

ass ocejrb

assault npHCTyra
assent (to) cor-fiainaTbca

assistance n6Mom,b

association TOBapmuecTBo
assumption npacBoenie
assure (to) yB'tpaTb

astonishing yflHBHTejibHbift

astonishment H3ymieHie
Astrakhan AcTpaxaHb
astray (to go) cdHBaTbca ct» hvth
astrologer 3B'B3

r
ii;o

iieTi, acTpo.ion>
atrocity acecr6K0CTb

attach (to) npHBH3biBaTb

attack iiana^eHie

attack (to) nana^arb
attempt (to) nbiTarbca

attention BHUMaHie
attest (to) 3acBH

rn
,BTejibCTB0BaTb

attitude nojioaceHie

attract (to) npHBJieicaTb

augment (to) yBejiH^HBaTb

August aBrycrb
aunt TeTKa

Austria ABCTpia
author aBTopi., co*MHHTejib

autocratic caMOflepataBHbift

autumn 6ceHb
auxiliary BcnoMoraTejibHbifi

avail (to — one's self) B0cn6jib

30BaTbCfl

avaricious CKyn6fi

avow (to) npH3HaBa*rb

await (to) atflaTb

awake (to) pa36y^HTb
awake (to be) He cnaTb
aware (to be — of) 3HaTb
away! npoqb! boht>!

axe Ton6pT.

azure CHHift, jia3fpeBbifi

Back (backwards) n&zkxh
bad xy^6fi, flypHoft

badly aypHO, hji6xo

bag KomejieKTb, M-Eiiidicb

baggage daraacb, nooaata
bake (to) neqb

baker 6yjio*iHHra

balance B-fecbi; paBHOBicie
ball (dance) dara
ball (globe) Mara
balloon (B03,nymHbiH) mapi>
barber HHpibjibHHra

bard HBBera, dapra
bargain noKyniea

bargain (into the) B^odaBora
barge dapaca

bark dapKa
bark (to) jiaaTb

barley aweHb
barn acHTHnna, ryMH6
barrack Ka3apjia

barren 6e3na6
(
fl,HHfi

barrister aflBOKa/n.

base no^JiuM

Basil Island 8acHJbeBCRJH-OcTpoB'j>

basket KopsHHa, Kop3HHica

bath BaHHa, daHH, KynajibHH
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bathe (to) KynaTbCH

battle cpaaceHie, 6oii, 6HTBa

bay (gulf) 6yxTa, ry6a

bean 6o6b
bear (to) HOCHTb

beard 6opo,a;a

bearer (of a letter etc.) no^a-

Tejit

beast SB'Bpb, JKiiBouoe

beat (to) 6irn>, y^apflTb

beautiful Kpacibbifi, npeKpacHbift

beauty KpacoTa

because nc-TOMy qio

become (to) c^jiaTbCfl, CTa/rb.

bed (bedstead) nocrejib, KpoBaTb

bed (flower-) n.B'ETHHK'b

bed-clothes npocraHH
bedlinen nodejibHoe 6

rLibe

bedroom cnajibHfl

bee nqejia

beech 6yia> »

beef bojtb

beefsteak 6h$oit6kci

beer iihbo

beer-shop nnBHaa jiaBoqica

before npe^, npeac^e

beg (to) npocHTb, MOJMTb

beggar HHu;iii

begin (to) HammaTb
beginning iiaqajio

begone ! boht. ! yditpaHCfl

!

behave (to) Becni ce6A

behaviour noBe^enie

behind 3a, no3a^A

behold CMOTpiTb, yBH,jrBTb

belief Bipa
believe (to) B'tpirrb; .nyMaTb

bell kojiokojtl ; KOJioKOJibqHirb

belong (to) npHHa^Jieacaib

beloved jhoChmmh

below no^i, HHace

belt n6acb
bench coMbrf

bend (to) THyTb, crudaTb

benefactor 6jiaro;vBTejib

beside n^jrE, bo3.te

besides CBepxT>, Kpdirfc

besiege (to) ocam,a,aTb

best Jiyqinifi, nanJiyquiiM

betray (to) HBMBHriTb

better jiyqmift

between Meac^y

bid (to) BeJiETb, npHKa3biBaTb

big oojibUioH, nojinwM, TojiCTbift

bill (of a bird) hoct>

bill (account) cqerb
bind (to) BA3aTb, coe^iiHHTb

bird mi'ina

birth poac^eHie, po^bi

bishop eriHCKOirb

bit KycoKT>, KycoqeK*b

bite (to) KycaTb, KycaTbca
bitter ropbKifi; acecTOicifi

black qepHbift

blacksmith Ky3Heu,rb

blame (to) xyjiHTb, nopiiuaTb

bless (to) bjiarocJiOBJitfTb

blessing 6jiarocJiOBeHie

blind cji'Bnofl

blindness ocjrBiuieHie

blood KpOBb

blossom HB'BT'b

blossom (to) b.b'bctiJ

blow yflap-b

blow (to)- ^yTb, BinTb
blue CHHifi, rojiyCoa

blunder omH6Ka, np6MaXT>

blush (to) KpacH^Tb
board (on) Ha icopadjrB

boarding school nancioH/b

boast (to) XBacTaTb, xBacTaTbcn

boat JioflKa

body tbjio ; TyjiOBHm.e

boiler KOTejrb

bold cMi-iwii, flep3Kifi

bolster noflynnea

bolt dplijia

bomb 66M6a; niyMi?

bombardment 6oM6ap#HpoBame
bondsman pafii.

bone KOCTb

bonnet mjxna, uMAiiita

book KHHra

bookbinder nepenjieT<iHKT>

bookseller dyxrajnepi.

bookseller KHuronpoflaBeivb

boot candn>, SoTi&HKa

boot-jack xjioneiri.

bootmaker can6acHHKT>

booty ^o6biqa

born poacaeHHbiii

born (to be) po^HTbCH

both 66a, 66-b, 66a
both . . . and h . . . h
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bottle 6yTbiJiRa

bottom flfio

box fin a theater) Ji6aca

box (trunk) cyHjuyirb, kiuhki

boy Majib<iHKi>

bracelet dpacjierb

branch cyics, BtTBb

brandy BOflKa

brave xpaopwfi

brazen M-t^Huii

bread xji-bob

breadth linipnHa

breakfast 3aBTpain>

breakfast (to) 3aBTpaKaTb

breast rpy^b, cep^u,e

breath flbixaeie, .nyxi.

breathe (to) pfAmkn
bred (well) BOcnHiaHHbifi

breed (to) BocnuTSBaTB
bride HeBBCTa

bridegroom aceHHXB

bridge moctb
bright CBiuibifi, jipieift

brilliant 6jieci4iiiiH

brim Kpaii

bring (to) npHHOCHTb

broad miipoKifi

brook pyiefi, pyqeeKB
broom MeTJia

brother 6parb
brow 6pOBb, ho6b

bruise (to) yuiH6aTb

brush uieTiea

brush (to) BbtaliCTHTb (uieTKOK))

buck K03ejn>

build (to) CTpOHTb

building CTpoeHie

bull 6bIKT»

bullet nyjia, fl^po

•bundle CBri3fta

burden opeMfl

burdock penett, Jienia

burial noxopoHbi

burn (to) aeeib

bush Kycrb
business pfajio

busy 3aHHTblfi, fl'E.HTe.JIbHblfi

but a, ho, oah&ko
butcher MHCHtiirb

butter Macjio (Kop6Bbe)

button nyroBima
button (to) 3aCTeniBaTb

buy (to) noKynaTb. KynHtb

Cab jipoatKH, kbot.

cabbage KanycTa

cabman H3b6oihki»

calf TejieHOKB

calif xajmijrb

call (to) 3BaTb; Ha3biBaTb

calm THxifi, cnoKOHHufi

calm (to) yTBiuarb, ycnoK6HBaT
camel Bepfljiifyvb

camp jiarepb, CTaHB
can (1) a Mory
candlestick no.nCBBqHHE'b

cane TpocTb; najnca

cannon nymica

capable cnocodHbifi

cape Mbicb

captain KanHTam.; poTMHCTp'b

capture B3rfTie

care 3a66ia; noneieHie

care (to take —) 6epe<n.

carpenter iuidTHHicb

carpet KOBep-b

carriage KapeTa, TejrBra

carry (to) HocHTb, HecTH

cart-shed capafi

cascade BOfloiiaAB, Kaciea/rb

case (event) wiyiafi

case (in the grammar) na^ewb
cask oomca

cast (to) CpocaTb

castle 3aMOKi>

cat K6nnca

catalogue KaTaji6rb

cattle ckotb

cause npHMima
cavalry KaBajiepia

celebrate (to) npocnaBJirfTb

celebrated 3HaMeHHTbi2

cell Kejibfl

cellar n6rpe6B
censure iieH3ypa; nopHn,aHie

censure (to) nopiinaTb

centre n.eHTp'b, cpe^OToqie

century CTOJiiTie

ceremony n,epeM6Hifl

certain Bipubiii; H3BBCTHbifi

certainly KoaeuHO

certainty BipHOdb
chain irtnb; iTBadisa

chair ciyjrb

chamber KOMHaTa

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 22
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chance cnyqaft

change (to) nepen-feu^Tb

chapel qacoBnfl

chapter rjiaBa

charity m6joctl

Charles Kapjit

charm (to) oiapoBaTb
charming npeJiecTHbift

chat (to) CojrraTb

cheap ^emeBbiii

cheat (to) oftaaHbiBaTb

check (to) 3a,nepxHBaTb
cheek meita

cheerful Becejnift, pa^ocTHtifi

cheese cwp-b

cherry Bftiiraa

chicken n.binjieHOK'b

chiefly npennymecTBeHHO
child pjrrA

chimney KaMfiHi>

chin no^Copd^OKT.

China Kn-raft

choice Bbl6op,

b, iraGpaHie

choose (to) BbiGnpaTb

chop JIOMOTB, KOTJieTa

church i;epKOBb

church-yard KJia^Ame
circumstance odcrorfTejibCTBO

citizen rpaJK,naH*iH'b

city ropoflT.

civilisation npocBBBjeHie

claim TpedoBaaie
class oaccb, paspjfa'b

classic KjiaccdiecKifi

clean iticTbifi

clean (to) qficTHTb

clear jicHbift, qtfeTbift

clergy /jyxoBeHCTBO

clergyman CBjim,eHHHKi>

clever yMHbifi, ncicycHbifi

climate KjitiMarb

clock (what o' — is it?) KOTopaft

qaci?
close (end) OKOHiaHie
close (shut) 3aTB6peHHbifi

close (to) 3aicpbiBaTb, 3aTBoprfTb

closely 6ji&3ko

cloth cyKHd, nojiorao

clothe (to) o.n'BBaTb

clothing o^eac^a, naaTbe
cloud 66jiaKO

club (stick) #y6tiHa

club (circle) Kjiy(h>

coachman Kyqepi
coal yrojib

coarse rpytfbiS

coast (MopcKoB) Cepeit
coat Ka4>TaRT>; ciopTtKT.

COCk BB'FfX'b

coffee K6<J>e(ii)

coffee-house K0<f>e3HH

coffer cyH.n.yK'b

coffin rpofil.

COld XOJIO^Hblfi

colonel iiojik6bhhrt»

colony KOJioHia, nocejieHie

colour UBBTb, spacKa
comb rpe66eKa, rpeCcHb
combat cpaaceHie, 6tiTBa, oofi

come (toy npHxoflfrrb, npitsacaTi.

come (to — in) BxofltfTb

come (to — up) Bcxo#nrb
come (to — down) cxoflHTb

come (to — to pass) cayqaTbca
comedy KOMe^ia

comfort y,n66cTB0, K0M(j>6prB

comfortable y#66Hbift

command (to) npHKa3biBaTb

commence (to) Ha^HHaTb
commerce Topr6BJia

commercial Topr6BHft

commit (to) npenopyqa-rb

common 6dm,ift, BceoGnuft

commonly oSbncHOBenno

communicate (to) cooGmaTb
communication coo&neBie
community 66mecTB0
companion TOBapiinri>

company (society) odmecTBO
company (of soldiers) p6Ta
compassion coscajTBHie

compel (to) npHHyac^aTb

compensate (to) B03Harpaac,a,aTb

complain (to) scajioBaTbca

complete nojwbin

compliment KOMnaHMeHrb
comply (to) corjianiaTbca

compose (to) cocTaBjiiiTb

composition cocTaBJieHie

concert KomjeprB
conclusion 3aKJHoqeHie

concurrence CTeM^Hie

condemn (to) ocyac^aTb

condition (state) cocrorfHie
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condition (term) ycjidBie

confess (to) cpn3naBaTbCJi

confession HcnoB-fc^b

confide (to) BB-fepflTb

confidential oncpoBeBBbiB"

confinement 3aKJiio?eBie

conflagration noxcapi*

confusion CMymeme
congratulate (to) nos^paBjiriTb

congratulation no3,apaBJieHie

congregate (to) cooBpaTbca

congregation eo6pauie

connect (to) coefliiBflTb

connexion CBB3b

connivance eotb6pctbo
conquer (to) aaBoeBbiBaTb

conquest 3aBoesaBie

conscience coBtcrb
consentment corjiameBie

consequence cJTBflCTBie

consider (to) pa3CMaTpireaTb

consign (to) oT^aBaTb

consist (to) cocroJiTb

console (to) VT-BUiaTb

conspiracy 3aroB6p-b

constant nocrorfBBbift

Constantinople KoBCTaBTBB6-
nojib, Hjapbrpaai

construct (to) CTp6HTb

contain (to) co,a,epacaTb

content (to — one self) aob6ju>-

CTBOBaTbCfl

contentment y^OBJieTBopeme

contents cojiepacanie

contest cnopt
continent MaiepfiKt

continual nocrojfHHbifi

continually boctobbho
continue (to) npo^ojiacaTb^fl;

contradiction npoTHBop^qie

contrary npOTBBBbifi

convenience y^66cTB0; npEJufrie

convent MOHacnipb, oGBTCiib

conversation GecBfla, paaroBdp'b

converse (to) oecEflOBaTb

conviction y6'BJK,neBie

convince (to) y6'BX
(
n,aTb

cook-maid Kyxapica

cook-man n6BapT>

cool npoxjia^BbiH, xoji6^Bbifi

copeck Konefixa (Konifisa)

copper Mt^b

copy (to) nepen^CbiaaTb
cord BepeBKa
cork np66Ka
corner 'frorb

correct (to) BcnpasjufTb

correspondence nepemkua
correspondent KoppecnoHAeHrb
corresponding cooTB-ETcTBeHBbifi

corrupt (to) n6pTHTb
corrupted BcnopoqeBBbift

COSt (to) CTOHTb

cottage x63BHBa
couch Ji6ate ; KymeTKa
cough Kamejib

counsel coBtmanie
counsellor cob^thekx
count (nobleman) rpa$2»

count (account) ciSrt
count (to) c^HTarb
countess rpacpriEfl

counterfeit (to) no^-fejbiBaTb

country CTpasa
country (native) oreqecTBO
country-house flaqa

course (of) pa3yM^eTCJi

court (courtyard) .HBopi.

cousin ^BOiopoflHbifi opart
cover (to) KpbiTb, noRpbrnaxb

coverlet oflfcrfjio

cow Kop6Ba
coward Tpyct
cream cjihbkh

Creator TBopen.1.

crew aKBnaarb, KOHaB^a
crime npecTyB«seflie

cross Kpecn»
crow Bopoaa
crown Kop6Ha, slmeivb
crown (to) yB-EaqaTb

crucifix pacnifrie

cruel acecTOKifl, GBupinHfi

cruelty cBiip-inocTb

cry KpaKT. /

cry (to) KpaqaTb, njiaicaTb

cultivate (to) o6pa66TUBaTb
cup qamica

cupboard dTaacepKa

cure jrBqeBie

CUre (to) JTBIBTJb

curiosity .moooniiTCTBo

curious JuooonHTHiiH*

currants CHopoABHa

22*
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curtain sanaB'ks

curve corHyrocTfc

cushion no^yuiKa

custom-house TaM6xcHH

customer noicynaTejib

cut (to) pi3aTS, pa3pi3HBaTb

Dagger KHHaeajn.

daily eace^HeBHwfi

danger onacHOCTb

dangerous onacHbiH

Danube ^ynafi

Darius AapiS
dark TCMHbifi, MpaqHbiM

darkness TeMHOTa

date qncji6, cpoKt

daughter floqb

day fleHb

day-break pa3CB^Tb
day-light ^HeBH6fl cb"btt»

dead MepiBbiii

deaf rJiyxoR

dear flopordfi; Mfljibifi

death CMepTb, itoniAna

debt flojirb

December aeKaopb
decency npHJitiqie

decent npiuitiqHbiii ; CEp6HHbi3

decision ptuieHie

declension cooHeme
deed pfcjio, nocrynoicb

deep rjiy66icifi

defeat nopaaceme
defend (to) 3ainHma*rb

deficiency He^ocTaTOK'b

deficient ne#ocTaToqHbifi

defy (to) Bbi3biBa,Tb; npe3HpaTb

degree crenenb

deign (to) y^0CT6HBaTb

delay (to) 3aMe#jiiiTb, OT.waTb
delicate HiacHHii

delight pa^ocTb

delight (to) o6pa#OBaTb, bocxh-

niaTb

delightful npejiecTHbifi

deliver (to) H36aBjuiTb, ocBodo^HTb

demand TpeooBame
Denmark jjania

denounce (to) ^ohochtb
dentist 3yoH6ft Bpa*n>

deny (to) OTpHn;aTb, 0TKa3breaTb

depart (to) OTnpaBJiiiTbCH

departure orb,

B3^'b

depend (to) 3aB&cETb

deposit (to) KJiacTb

deprive (to) jinmaTb

depth rjryCHHa

deputy Bbl6opHbift, ^eny-ran.

dervish flepBHm-b

descend (to) cxofl&Tb

describe (to) ondcbiBaTb

description onncafiie

desert nycTblaH

deserter d'fcrjieiVB

deserve (to) 3acjry»HBaTb

design HaarBpenie

desire acejiame

desire (to) acejiaTb

despair OTq&HBie

despise (to) npe3npaTb

destine (to) Ha3HaqaTb

destination HaaHaqeHie

destiny cy#b6a

destruction pa3pynieme

detest (to) HenaBfiffBTb

devil qoprb, flbjfBOjrb

devote (to) nocBjimaTb

dew poca

dialogue pa3roB6pT>

diamond ajiMaaT.

dictionary cnoBapb

die (to) yMHpaTb
difference paaHiiua, pa3Ji6iie

different pasHbifi, paajfiqHbiM

difficult Tpy#Hbifi

dignity #octohhctbo

diligent npHjieacHbifi

dine (to) o6B#aTb

dinner o6^fli
i>

direct np^Moii

direction HanpaBjieme

directly wrqacb, cefiqacb

dirt rpji3b

dirty rp>l3Hbift

disagree (to) ccoptfTbca

disagreeable HenpijiTHbifi

disappear (to) Hcqe3aTb

disaster Hecqacrie, (yfefla

discern (to) pasjraqaTb

discontinue (to) nepecraTb

discourse p-fcqb, pa3roBopT.

discover (to) oncpbiBaTb

discovery oncpbrne

discreet CKp6MHbiS

discussion oCcyac^eHie
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disease 6ojrB3Hb

diseased oojibHofi

disgrace HeMHJOcrb

disgust OTBpameme
dish 6jnb.no; Kyniame

disinterested 6e3KopiScTHWM

dislike oTBpamenie

dismiss (to) OTnycicaTb

disobey (to) ociiynraBaTbCfl

disorder desnoprffloirb

displease (to) He HpaBHTbca

disposition pacnopflHteme

disregard npeaeSperaTb

dissension Hecorjiacie, pa3^6pi>

dissuade (to) OTroBapHBaTb

distance pa3CT0jtHie

distant
-

^ajieKifl, OT^ajieHHHfi

distinction pa3JiMe; OTJiMe
distinguish (to)

f
pa3JiHqaTb

distracted pa3CBJiHHbiii

distraction pa3Bjieqeme

distribution pa3#aqa
district yE3^i>

disturb (to) 6e3noKOHTb
ditch poBi., KaHABa
diversity pa3JiHqie, pa3H0CTb
divide (to) pasfl-fejuiTb

do (to) jrBJiaTb

doctor BpaTb, jrBKapb, ^6KT0jn»

dog coo'aKa

dog-days KanfiKyjibi

domestic flOMaitraifi

dominion BJiajrBHie

door j^Bepb

double j^BOHHofi

doubt coMHtHie
doubtlessly 6e3T> cosm-EHm
down BHHsy
dozen atoHcuna

drama jpaMa
dramatic jrpaHaTHiecKifi

drawing pucyHoieb

drawing-room rocniHaw
dreadful CTpamHtiii

dream coht», CHOBHyrBHie

dream (to) CHHTbOH
dress njiaTbe

dress (to) o#BBaTb(ca)
drink nanHTOirb

drink (to) nirrb

drop Kanjia

drop (to) ypoH^Tb; ocraBJiHTb

drum dapadam,
drunk (to be) 6brn> nbteiM-b

dry cyx6fi

duck TfTKa

duel #y£jib, noe^HOKii
duke repuprb
dull cKyiHHii

dumb H'fcMoii'

dust nujib

Dutch rojJiaHieu'B, rojiaaHflCKifi

duty (custom) norajmna

duty (obligation) o6ii3aHHOCTi>

dwell (to) o^HTaTb; auiTb

dwelling HCH.iHme

dying yMHpaiom,ifi

Each Kasc^bin, EcjfKiii

each other flpyrb flpyra

eagle opejrb

ear yxo
earl rpa(f>*b

early paHo
earth 3eMjin

easily y&66uo, cnoK6fmo

East boct6kt>

eastern B0CT6qHbift

easy jiericiii, yxotiHuft

eat (to) 'BCTb, KymaTb
editor pe^aKTopi.

education BoenHTaHie

effort ycHJiie

egg jihd,6

either aiioo toti, jih6o JipyroH

either ... or hjih ... hjih

elbow ji6kotb

elder, eldest crapuiift

electric sjieKTpnqecKiH

electricity ajieierpHqecTBO

elegance H3fl"m,ecTBo

elegant hbjUuhhS
elegy ajieriii

element cthxih

elephant cjioht,

elevate (to) B03BbimaTb

elevated bucokih
elevation B03BbiineHie

Elizabeth EjiH3aBera

eloquence KpacnopBqie
else HHaqe; hh6S
elsewhere bt. jroyrourb mbctb
embellish (to) yiepaniaTb

emblem 9ii6jieMa

embroider (to) BbimHBa-rb
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emperor HMnepaiopi. ; napb
empire nirnepiji, Bjiacrb

employ (to^ ynoTpetfjuiTb

employment 3aBrfTie, m-bcto

empress imnepaTpHi^a ; n;ap^i!;a

empty nycT6ft

emulator conepHHKt
enclose (to) BoioqaTb
encumbered (strewn) 3uBajieHHEtd

end KOHeirib; KOHMHKa
end (to) Kowikrb(ca)

endowed OflapfcHBuB

enemy Bparb, Henp&Tejib

energy aHeprta, cHjia

engage (to) yroBapHBafi>

engine opyjie, Marata
England Anrjiia

English aBTJiiacKiJS

Englishman aBTJiH^aHEHt
engraving rpasibpa

enjoy HacaaKflaTbcji

enlighten (to) ocFfenjaTb

enormous orpoMBbiS

enough flosdabHo

enter (to) Bxo^ftTb, BCTynaTb

enterprise npe^npiiTie

entertain (to) co^epaaTb
entertainment co^epataHie

enthusiasm Bocroprb
entire ivsjibHwii ; coBepm^HHbift

entrance bxoat*

envious BastfcTJiHBHft

envoy nocjiaEEfiwb

envy saBHcrb

envy (to) saB^oeaTb
epic dnftqeoKiii

epoch an6x&
equally paBHo
err (to) ouia6kThca >

fijiyxc^atb

error oni&6Ka, 3a6jiy3K#eBie

especially oc66eHHO
essay 6nbiTT.

essential cynjgcTBeBHbitt

estate nirsHie, HMymecTBO
esteem (to) yBax&Tb
etat major rjiaBHuft iiiTatft

eternal B'fcqHbift

eternally b^bo, bbbkt>

eternity si^HOCTb
Europe EBp6na
European eBponeftcitift

European EBponeen'b

even (also) ^aace

even (smooth) p6bhhh, riaK&ifi

evening Beqepi>

ever Bcer#a
every BCjfKiM, vAx.^hiii

everybody, -one saac^uM
everything Bee
everywhere Beap,i>

evidence #oica3afejibCTBO

evidently oqes^HO
evil 3jio ; oojib

exactly t6sho
example iipeit'sp'b

exceedingly qpe3BfBpH0

excellence npeBocx6j;cTBo

excellency npeBoexo^HrejibcTBO

excellent npeBocx6#Hbifi

except, excepting kdowb
exception BCKjnoieme
excessive qpe3itrBpBbifi

exchange (building) 6£paca

exchange (to) MtH^Tb
excitement BOJiBeaie

exclamation BOCEjran;anie

excursion npor^Jixa, dEOKtpcia

excuse H3BHBeHie

execute (to) ncnojB&rb
execution ncnojineoie

executioner najiaTb

exercise ynpaatBeflie

exhibition BbicTaBica

exist (to) CbiTb, cymecTBOBaTb

existence cymecTBOBaBie
expect (to) a^axb, oaiwaTb
expense Hs^epxcica, pacx6fl*b

explanation ofoHCBOBie

expose (to) BbicTaBJUrrb

express-train Kypbepcxifi n6i3,nT»

expression BEipam&iie

extensive oomapsbift

exterior, external Hapywabifl

extraordinary qpe3B«qaflHbitt

extremity Kpaft, KpattHocfb

eye rjia3i>, 6bo
eyebrow 6poBb

eyelash ptcatfua

Fable oacBa

fabulist o'acBonBcen.'b

face jiw,6

fact fllJio

factory <J>a6pHKa, 3aB0Ai>

faint cjiaoutt
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fair (market) rfpMapiea

fair (beautiful) npeicpacflbifi

fair (it is but — to state) cnpa-

Be#JiHB0CTb Tpe6yen> yoaaTb
faith Bipa
faithful B'spHbiM

fall (to) na^aTb
fall (to — short) ooMaByxbCJi

fallacious Jioaciibifl, oCtt&nmtBbilk

family ceMeftcTBO

famine r6jio,a
1

T>; roji6^Hoe Bpesifl

famous 3HaMGH6Tbi{i, cjiaBHbiH

fan B-feepi.

far ^ajiexifi, AajibBbift; Aa.ieso

far (by) ropa3ijo

far-seeing AajibiiosopiciU

farmer <j>epMepT>

farther ^ajibiiie

farthest ^ajibine Bcero

fashionable M6^Hbifi

fast KpinKifi, ci:6pbj2

fasten (to) npuKp-BruirfTb

fat t6jictmH, acfipsbift

fate cy#b6a
father oreu^
fatigue ycTajiocTb, yTOMJieBie

fault oniftGica

favour MJijiocTb, ycnyra
favour (to) 6jiaronpirfTCTBOBaTb

favourable 6jiarocKJi6aHbiM

favourite JiioGtfMen.'b

fear 6orf3Bb, cipaxi*

fear (to) oojfTbca

feast npa3AHHKi>

feather nep6
February (freBpaab

feeble cjiao'bift

feed (to) KopMtfTb, nHTa/rb, nacTA
feel (to) qyBCTBOBaTb
feign (to) npHTBoptfTbCfl

fellow TOBapHlUT>

female, feminine aseHCKifi

ferocious SBipcKiii, jnoTbifi

fetch (to) npHHOCiiTb

fever jiHxopaflica, ropjtaica

few HeMHorie, Majio

field n6jie

fierce CBBpinbid
fight (to) cpaacaTbCA, flpaTbCB

figure (jwrypa; B,fi<|>pa

fill (to) HanojiBjh-b, aonojmaTb
final OKOHqarejibBbiM

find (to) BaxoAHTb
fine npeKpacBbiff, KpacBBbiu

finger najieD>

finish (to) OKaauHBaTb
Finland ^hejiAh^Ih

fire or6flb

first (at) cuepBa
firstly BnepBb'ie

fish pw6a
fish (to) JiOBiiTb p66y
fist KyjiaKi.

fit (adapted) cnoc66Bhifi

flag 3aaHB
flame njiaMB

flee (to) ytffcraTb, yaajrarbcfl

flesh Miico

float (to) DJIblTb, BCnjIMBaTb

floor nojrb, 9Taan»

flour MVKa
flower n.B'brb, ipfeTOirii

flute <|)jiefiTa

fly Mfxa
fly (to) jieTaTb

foal JKepeGeBOK-b

foam BBaa
fog TyMaBT>

fold (to) cK^a^biBaTb

follow (to) drBflOBaTb

following cjii^yiomiii

food ntima

fool aypairb, rjiynen;!.

foot (limb) Hora
footman jiaKefi, cjiyra

forbidden 3anpeiij,eHHwfi

force cfljia

forehead jio6t>

foreign HHOCTpaHiiuii

foreigner nB0cipaHeB,T»

forest jrficb

forget (to) 3a6biBaTb

forgive (to) npoujaTb

fork B^jiKa

former npeucaiK

formerly npe*c,a,e, BiKor^a
fortification ({)opTiii|)HKaiiiB

fortnight #bb Be^JiB
fortress icp-BnocTb

forward (to) ompaBJurpb
found (to) 0CB6BWBaTb
foundation ocnoBaflie

fowl KypBua
fox jiHCiin,a
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France <J>paHn,m

Francis ^pamrb
frank OTKpoceHHuft

fraud o6MaHi>

free cbo66ahi>ih, B6jibBbiH

freely OTKpoBeHHO

French $paRuy3CKifi

Frenchman 4>panuy3i
frequently qacTO

fresh CB^jKifi

friar MOflaxi,

Friday iufrHHii,a

friend npijfrejib, flpyn.

friendly flpyacecKift

friendship .imyacOa

frighten (to) HcnyraTb

front (forehead) ieJi6, jihuo

front (of a building) ^aca^T.

front (to) 6litl HacynpoTHBt
frontier rpaHHua

froth n-Bea

frozen 3aMep3mi2

fruit njiOAi>

fry (to) acapHTb

frying-pan CKOBopo.ua

fulfil (to) Hcnojin^Tb

full nojiHbiM

fun myTT>, rayTica, 3a6aBa

fund, funds (pon^u

funeral noxopoHbi

fur my6a, Mtxi>

furniture Meoejb, yTBapb

future o^ynirft

Gallant xpaopuii

galloWS BHCBJIHIia

garden ca,irb

gardener ca^BHHKi,
garland B'fendK'b

garlic qecnoK-L

gale BopoTa (plur.)

gather (to) codapaTi,

general 66uiifl

generous BejwKOflymHbift

gentleman rocno^^Ht
German H'BHem
German H'fcMen.Kift

Germany repifaHi*

get (to) flocTaBaTt, cyrijiaTbCJi

get (to — a 'cold) npociy^TLca
get (to — away) y^aji^TL(cfl)

get (to — rid of) pa3B.H3aTbca

ocBo6o,a,HTLca (ot>)

ghost npHBH^-BHie ; ;ryxT>

girdle, girth noacb
girl #'BBO*Hca

give (to) ^aBarb, flan.

give (to — up) 0TK.a3biBaTbCfl

glad pa,m>, AOBOJibHbiH

glass (pane of) CTeoo
glass (drinking) CTaicaHi

glitter 6jiecKT., cirfnie

globe uiap'b, rjiodycb

glorious cJiaBHbiii

glory cjiaBa

glove nep^aTKa

gO (to) HTTfi, XO^Tb, 'BXaTb

go (to — away) y^ajiHTbca

go (to — on) npoflOJiacaTb .

goat K03a, K03ejn>

God borb
goddess dorBLHa

gold 36jioto

golden 30Ji0T6ft

good floopufi; xop6nrin

good-natured ^odpo^yuiHbitt

goods TOBapu
goose Tycb

gospel eBaHrejiie

government npaB^rrejibCTBO

grace MtocTb, MHJiocepflie

gradually nocTene^HO
grain 3epB6
grammar rpaMMaTiwa
grandfather a^at., fliflyniKa

grandmother CaoyniKa

grapes BHHorpa;rL

grass TpaBa

grave (tomb) Morfljia

great BejiHicifi, 6ojibra6n

greatly 6qeHb, 66jibffleio lacrbio

greatness Bejitfqie, BaacHOCTb

Greece rpen,iH

Greek rpenb
Greek rpeqecKift

green 3ejieHbifi

grind (to) MOJi6Tb, TOiHTb

grow (to) pacrti

guard (to) 6ep6*n>, 3aniHin;aTb

guess (to) yra,a,biBaTb

guest rocTb •

guest (to) rocTiiTb

guide nyTeBO^Jfrejib

guilty BHH6BHblft

gun (fusil) pyxcbe
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gun (cannon) nyunca

Habitual oOwKHOBeHHufi

hail rpa.n'b

hails (it) rpa#T> h^tt,
hair bojiocm (plur.)

half nojiOBiiHa, nojiy .

.

hand pyiea

handkerchief (hocob6h) miaToicb

handsome KpactiBbiH, h3^iu
>

hwh
happen (to) cjryqfiTbca

happiness cqacTie, y^a^a
happy cqacTJiHBbift

harbour raBaHb, nopn.
hard TBep^biif, Kpiniciii

hardly ct> Tpy^6nn>, eppk

hare skau^
harm Bpe^, 3Jip

harsh acecTKifi, rpyoHH
harvest acaTBa,

haste cctextj, nocninraocTb

hat mjitfna, jnamca

hate (to) HeHaBJi
1
a

1

'BTb

haughty ropAbift, H.a,n,MeHHbtii

have (to) hm*btl

hazard cjiyqafi

hazel-nut op*Bxi»

head rojiOBa ; rjraBa

health 3,n;op6Bbe

healthy 3,nop6Bbiii

hear (to) cjiblmaTb, cjrfniaTb

heart cep.a.n.e

heart (by) Eamz^CTb
heat mapi, m>un>

heaven h66o, pafi

heavy Tsumejiuu, Tjtaift

height BbicoTa, Bbiinnna

heir HacjrBflHHKTb

hell a.n'b

help norfomb
help (to) nojioraTb

hen Kypana
herb TpaBa, 3ejibe

herd cra#o
here 3;r£cb

hero repofi

high BbicoKivr, BejiHKifi

highwayman pa366fiHHin>

hill xojiwb

hint HaMeRi
hire naeM-b

hire (to) naHHMaTb
historical ncTopAqecKifi

history HCT6pia

hit (to) y^apjiTb

hold (to) flepacaTb

holy CBflT6ft

Holy Virgin BoroMaTepb
home flOM'b, acujiiime

honest qecTHbifi, npaB^BHB
honey Me^i.

honour *iecTb; nwreHie
hook KpiOKTb, KptO'ieitb

hope Ha^eac^a

hope (to) Ha^'BHTbCJ!

horn pon> pi. pora

horrible CTpaiflHbifi, yacacHbift

horse KOHb, ji6ma,nb

horseback (on) Bepxoarb

hospital rocnHTajib

hospitality rocrenpitfMcTBO

hot saapieifi, ropjf*rifi

hotel rocTAHHHi^a

hour qaci.

house ppwb, acmriime

how K»KT>

how much ck6jh>ko

humble noK6pHbifi, cicpoMHbifi

hunchbacked ropoaTbifi

Hungary BeHrpia
hunger rdjiORb

hungry rojio^Hbiii

hungry ito be — ) OHTb roidAHBHi
hunter ox6thhkt>

husband Myact, cynpyrb
husbandry seioe^jrie
hymn rHMin>

Ice jie^i>

idea B$efl, Mbicjtb

idle jrfcHHBbifi

idleness jrtHb, npa.3^HOCTb

ill (sick) CojibHofi

ill (badly) xy.no

illness 6ojrB3Hb

illustrated HjMBOCTpnpoBaHHHii

illustrious 3uaMeHUTbiH

image (sacred) HKona
imagine (to) BOOopaacaTb

imitate (to) noflpasca-rb

imitator no^paacaTejib

immediately HeMeAJieHHO

immense o6uitfpHbrii, orpoMHbrii

imminent npeflCToannfi

immobile HenoflB&KHbifi

immortal 6e3CMepTHbifi
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impatient iieTepirfijiiiBhiu

important BaiKiibw

impossible HeB03M6jKBbiH

impostor oGMaamaicb
improvement ycirfix-b

impulse iioSyac^Hic, *ro;m<>k"b

inaugurate (to) oncpuBaTb
incapable accnocofiHMH

incessantly ftajnpecTaBBo

indeed bt> caMOMb pfcjit

independent ae3aBacnMbiH

India IIk^jh

Indian HHflieiVb

indian HHflf mckIH

indicate (to) yieaabiBaTb

indifference paBHO^ymie
indifferently paBBO#yuiao
indulgence yroa^eHie
indulgent cHHCxo^HTejibHwii

industry npoMiiiiuieHHOCTb

infamous 6e3qecTBbia

infancy #6tctbo

inferior HH3uiiii

infinite 6e3upe
r%

,

hj\bUbiPi

influence (to) HiTBTb Bjiiaaie Ha
inform (to) yBB#OMjufTb

information H3B r

Biii,eHie
;
^OHocb

informer ^OBOCHTejib

ingratitude He6jiaro^apHOCTb

inhabitant KHTejib, oCHTaTe.ib

ink qepHHjia

inkstand qepntoHHaa
inn rocTBHBHi^a

innocent HeBHHBbift

innumerable 6e3<n1cjieimbiH

inquiry Bonp6cb, Hacjii^OBame

inscription Ha^nucb
insect aacBK6iioe

insensible 6e3qyBCTBeHHbifi

insist (to) HacraHBaTb
inspect (to) ocMarpaBaTb
inspector Ha^npaiejib, peBH3opi>

inspiration B^uxaaie
inspire (to— one's self) BfloxayTb
instance npiiM-fepT.

instant (moment) MraoBeaie

instant (this month) cero
M-BCflIl,a

instantly HeMc^jieHHO

instead bm-bcto

instinctively ho BBCTHBKTy
institution yipewfleBie

instruct (to) HacraBjiflTb

instruction HacxaBjieHie , upocBt
meaie

insult (to) o6H;vfcTb, ocKopCjuiTb
intelligent ymhwm
intend (to) HaM'fepeBaTbCH

intercourse coo6m,eHie

, interesting 3aaHMa.TejibBbiH

interfere (to) BMiaiHBaTbca
internal BHyipeHaia
interrogate (to) flonpaaiHBaTb

interview CBH^aaie

intolerable Becii6cBbifi

introduction BBe^eHie

inundation aaBO^Heuie
invade (to) aanacrb
invalid aaBajiH^-b

invention H3o6piieHie
invitation nparjiauiarb

iron »cejrB30

irregular aenpaBHJibHbiH*

irritation pa3jipaweHie

Islamism aejiaMiiaMt, ncsaMb
island ocTpohb
issue Bblxo.a.'b

Italian HrajiiAnem., fern. -H&a •

Italian HTajiiflacKia

Italy HTajiia

ivory cjiOBOBaa KOCTb

Jacket KypTiea

jail TiopbMa

James Hkobt,

January aaBapb
jealousy peBBOCTb

Jew eBpeft

jewel ^paron.'BBBbifi Kaifeab

join (to) coe^HBjiTb

joiner CTOJiiipi

journal SKypaajrb

journey no-b^ica, nyieuieoTBie

joy pa#ocTb
judge cyflbii

judge (to) cy^HTb
judgment cy^i., pa3cy^0KT>

July hbjb
jump (to) npwraTb

June iiOHB

just now t6ibo Tenepb

justice npaBocyflie ; cnpaBefljJK-

BOCTb

justify (to) oapaBflHBaTb

Kazan Kaaaab
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keep (to) flepraaTb

keeper xpaaaTejib

key sjiiOTb

Khanate xaBCTBo

kick toji^6kt> (aoroio)

kick (to) TOHKaTb (Boroio)

kill (to) yMepmBjufrs, yomaTb
kind (sort) pofl'b, coprb
kind (good) jjofipbifi, jiacKOBMfl

king Kop6jn>, n,apb

kitchen KyxBH
kitten KOTeHOKt
knee ko.yeho

kneel (to) npeooHiiTb

knife bojkt», b6sbki>

knock y#api>

knock (to) CTyqaTt

knot y3ejn», danrb
knOW (to) 3HdTb

knowledge aaaaie

known B3Bl

BCTflblft

Lad M^jibqHKi», ibHoiiia

ladder jiicTHima

lady rocnosca

lake 63epo

lamb arBeBorb
lamp jiaMna, jiaHoa^a

land 3eMJUf, cTpaaa
land (to) cxoflfiTb Ha 6eperc>

landlady xo3a§Ka
landlord X03hhhi>

language aablwb

lantern ^onapb
large 6ojibin6ft; niapoKifi

last nocjii^Hifl

last (at) HaKOHeu.'b

late (dead) noKOHHbifi

late (not soon) b63,hho

lately He^aBHO
latter bocjib^bIM

laugh (to) crBjrrbca

laundress npaqica

law 3aKOHT>

lawyer iopHC*n»

lay (to) KjiacTb, nojioacHTb

laziness jtbhoctb, jrfeBb

lazy JTBHHBblft. TflJEeJIMH

lead cBBBen>
lead (to) BecTtf, pyKOBO^MTb
leaf jihctt*

lean xyfloft, cyxdfi

leap (to) cKanaTb, npuraTb

learn (to) yqarb(cfl)

learned yqeHbifi

least (at) bo epafiaeft nipt
least (not in the) bhckojibko

leather aoaea

leave 6tbtcki»

leave (to) BOKB^aTb; 3aBimaTb
leech niflBKa

leg Bora
legacy Bacjrfc,ncfBo

legation nocojibCTBO

legend CKaaKa, jiereH^a

lend (to) ^aaaTb B&aMMbi

Lent nocn.
less Mea'se

lesson ypoicb, ji&khLh

let (to; nycKaTb, no3BOjiHTb

letter nacbu6
level ypoBeab
liar Bpajib. jrryirb, jiaceij-b

librarian GaGjiioTeicapb

library GHGjuoTeica

lie jiOHCb, HenpaB^a
lie (to — down) jieacaTb, jio-

JKHTbCii

life 3KH3Hb

light cb^tt., cLrfflie

lighten (to) ocfffinjaTb

lightning mojielb

like no#66HbiH; KaB/b

like (I) mh-b npaBHTCif

likely B'fcpojiTBO

likewise no^oGBO, Taoee
limb njien-b

limit (to) orpaBHiHBaTb

line JiHBia

linen G'BJibe, bojiotb6

lion jieB'b

lip ry6a

liquor (KpinKifi) HanHTOKT>

listen (to) cjivmaTb

literary J!HTeDa*rypBbift

literature jiHrepaTypa

little MajibiR, neoojibinofi

little (a) Majio, aeMHoro
live (to) »BTb
lively ochbOh, Becejibiu

living auiBymjH"

loaded BarpysKeHHHii

loan 3aeirb, ccy^
lOCk 3aMOK'b

locomotive napoB03T>
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lodgings KBaprapa
log 6peBHo

long AJiiiHHfciil, ^6jirifi

long (to — for) TOCKOB8LTB

longtime ^djiro, flaBHd

look BH.H'L, BPrjIflflT

look (to) rjIflfl'ETb, CMOTpBTb
look out (to be on the —) ohtl

Ha CTOp6»CB

Lord (our) Tocndflb, Eon>
lose (to) TepjfTb

lot (destiny) cy#b6a
loud rpoMKifi; rp6MKO
love jik)66bl

low HH3Kln

lower HH3KHift

loyal qecTHHfi

luck c^acTie, cjiyqafi

luggage darascb

lunch 3aKycica

luxury p6cKOfflb

lyric, lyrical JinpHqecKfi

Mad cyMacme.a.mifi

madam rocnoxca, cy^apiiHii

magnificient BeJinROjiBnauu

magpie copdiea

mahogany KpacHoe #epeBO

Mahomedan MaroMeTaHHin>

maid jrEBynnea

maid-servant cjiyacaHKa

mail n6iTa

mail-coach pjummmcb
majesty BejiaqecTBO

major Mai6pi>

make (to) pfcn&Tb

mankind qejiOBBqe^TBO

man qejiOB'BK'b ; men jnbflu

manner cn6co6i.

mantle ruianrb, iiirh^jil, nkatin

many MH6rie

map E&pTa

March jjaprb

march (to) xoahtb, uapmnpoBaTB
mare Kooitaa

market ptmoKt
marriage 6paicb, CBa,iu>6a

marry (to take a woman) ace-

HHTbCJI

marry (to take a man) bbixo^htb

savyacrb

mask jraiBHa

mason KaMeHbmHirb

master xozAnm*, 6apmn>
master-piece oopa3B;6Boe npoH3*

Be^eme
matches entail
material siaTepifl; MaTepiajibHwft

matter (no) Bee paBHo
May Mafi

may be dbm, H63Kerb

meadow jyrt
mean (to) Rfua/rb; 3BaqnTb

meaning 3Has§Hie

means cpe^CTBo

means (hy no) hhck6abko
meantime (in the) wew#y rkM*i>

measure vipa; M-Bpica

meat i«fco

medical man Bpam,, jiinapb

mediocrity nocpe^craeHHOCTb

meet (to) BCTpi*iaTB(ca)

meeting BCTpiraa, cBH^aHie

member qjiemb

mend (to) iicnpaBjnrib

merchant Kynen>, xoproaem
mercy Hnjiocep^ie

merely t6jh>ko, eatfHCTBeHHO

merry Becejitift

messenger BtcTHHTCb

metal iieTajurB

middle cpe#HHa; cpe#HM
midnight nojraoqb *

might MorymecTBO
mild KpoTKiS, Kjfmg
mile mIijih

military BoeHHtift

milk mojiok6

mill uejibBBB^.

miller jfejttHHBT.

milliner Ho^ciKa
mind ysn»; ^ryma; ayx-b

mind (to) 3a66THTbca

mingle (to) tfim&tt

minister mhhhctd'b

minute HHff$Ta

miracle qfflo

mirror 3epicajio

miser cKprfra, cieynofi

miserable HecqacTHtift

misery (ftflCTBie, HBmera
misfortune Hecqacrie, Hey^aqa

mistake omfttisa

mistress (school) yqHTejn»HBn,a

mob TCina
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mock (to) ocirsiiBaTb

mode 66*pa3T», cnocofrb

model o6pa3e^f>; npHMEp-b

modern Huwhwum, hobmh
modest CKp6atflbift

molest (to) 6e3HOK6HTB
moment MrnoBeme, MHHyTa
Monday noHe^JU>HHKi>

money Aem>rH, MOHeTa

monkey otiesbjfoa

monster qy^Bame
month Micau,T>

monthly wkcannviu. ; eKeMicaq-

mi
monument naMHTHHKi.

moon JiyHa, BrfccanTb

moral apaBCTBeHHWH
morning yrpo
morrow (to-) saBrpa
mortal CMepTHbiH

Moscow MocKBa
mosque ifeqerb

most Cojrfce Bcero, Becbiia

mostly no oojibmefi qacra
mother MaTb
mother-in-law CBeiepoBb

motive npuuHHa, d6bo^
mount ropa
mountain ropa
mouse Mbiim,

mouth port
move (to) flBliraTb; TporaTb

much MHoro, 6qeHb, ropa.3^0

mud rpa3b
mule Myjn>, Jiomairb

multitude MHoacecTBO

murderer y6mn,a

music My3UKa
musician My3HKaHn»
must (I) a pfijimewh

mutton dapaH-L

mystery Talma
Nail (finger-) HoroTb
nail (iron-) rB03#b

name hmh; ^aMi'uii>i

name (to) na3biBaTb

namely #Menno
napkin caji^eTKa

narrate (to) pa3CKa3biBaTb

narrative pa3csa3T>

narrow f3Kifi, TECHbift

natural ecTecTBeHHbift

nature npnp6.ua

naval MopcK6ft

navigable cynpxdflHbiH

navigate (to) njiaaaTb

navigation njiaBame, Mopex6fl-

CTBO

navy tjaoi^

near (Mfteieift; b6jih3H

necessary Heodxo^&wbifl, ayatHbift

neck men
necklace oaeepejne

needle itr6jiKa

neighbour coc*b^t»

neither . . . nor hh ... hh
nephew njieMjmuHK'b

nest raised
Neva HeBa
never HHKorxa
nevertheless rfewrb He Meaiie

new H6BbiH

newly He^aBHO
news H6B0CTb, H3B'BCTie

newspaper b*b#omocti>, raaeTa

next cjli^yromift, 6y,nymiH

nice xoponiifi, KpacHBbifi;

niece njieMjfHimu,a

night hois
nightingale cojiOBefl

no H-ferb

noble 6jiarop6,nnbifi

nobleman flBopaHWHb
nobody hhkt6
noise mysn.

none BHKaic68, hh oflfiwb

noon n6Ji#eHb

North c-BBep'b, Hop^i.

northern cBBepHbifl

nose hoct.

not He
note OTM'BTKa; 3an6cKa; dajierb

nothing HHqer6

notwithstanding HecMOTpa* Ha

nourishment nauia

novel poMaHt
novelist, novelwriter poMaHHCTb

November HorfCpb

now Tenepb, H&nfi

number qacji6

numerous MHoroqncjieHHbitf

nurse (of a child) HjiHa

nurse (of a sick) CBflijiKa

nut opixi,
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Oak flyCt

obey (to) nociymaTb
object npe^Merb ; ij-fejib

objection B03paaceHie

oblige (to) npHHy3K^,a,Tb

oblivion 3a6BeHie

observe (to) HaCjuo^aTL, 3anrB<iaTb

obtain (to) nojiyiaTb

occasion cjiy^aft, noBO^t
occupy (to) 3aBHMaTb(cji)

October OKTrfopb

ode 6,na

Odessa O^ecca
odious HeHaB^CTHbiii

offence odB^a; npecrynji^Hie

offer npeflJioJKeBie

office KOHT6pa
officer o(|)Hn

l
ep'b

Official IHHOBHHlCb

oft, often qacTO
oil Macjio (pacTHTe.ibHoe)

old CTapbiK ; apeBHift

omit (to) onycicaTb

once (one day) oAQasAH, H4Kor.ua
once (at) pa30Mi>

only e^HHCTBeHHbiM ; TOJibKO

Open OTKpblTMK ; OTKpOBeBHblfi

opinion MH'BHie

opposite Hanp6THBT>

optician onTHicb

opulence ooraTCTBO

orchard oropofl'b

order (regularity) nopjifloicb

order (to) npHKa3biBaTb

order (in — to) qr66u
ordinary o6HKHOBeHHbifi

origin Haqajw, npoHCXoHtflenie

original CBoeoopa3Hbifl

ornament yKpamome
ornament (to) yicpainaTb

orphan cnpoTa
other APyr6ft, hhoS
otherwise Hnaie
ought (I) n ^Ojacem. 6bun> 6u
OUt H3T>, BH'fe; Ha ^BOpi
overcoat najibTo

overladen oSpeMeHeHHbift

overlook (to) oGosp^BaTb
overshoe raji6ina

overwhelm odpeMenrfTb

owe (to) 6biTb bt> floury

own c60CTBeH«biH

owner coocTBeHiiiiK'b

OX BOJTb

oyster ycrpHija

Pack cBjl3Ka

pack (to — up) yoa^biBATb
packet naKen.
painter scHBonriceivb

painting RapTHHa
pair napa, qeTa
palace ^Bopen.'b

pale tijrfiAHbiH

pane CTeo6
paper (Sysiara; ra3eTa

paradise paft

parasol soHTiucb

parcel (packet) y3ejn>

pardon (to) npoinaib, H3BHHHtb
parents po^HTejin

Paris IlapHxcb

parish npHxo^i>

part iacTb

particularly oc66eHao
partridge KyponaTica

party cropoHa, napTifl

pass (to) npoxoflHTb, npoisacaTb

passenger naccaacHp'b

passion CTpadb
passport nacnoprb
pastime yBecejieHie

path cTe3ji, nyTb
patience Tepnime
patient TepirB.irtBbiH ; nan,ieHrb

patriotic naTpioTHqecKift

pause ocTaHOBKa
pay (to — money) miatirrb

pay (to — a visit) nociniaTb
peace mhpt>

peaceful cMHpnbifi, THxift

peacock naBJifm-b

pear rpyma
pearl Taeu^fxhsa,

pearl-fishery ji63jlh aceMqyacHH-b

peasant KpecTb^HHH'b

peculiar cBoficTBeHHbifi

pelisse myoa
pen nep6
pencil KapaH^ann
penknife (nepoqHHHbifi) h62Chkt>

pension neHcia, neHciOH'b

people Hap6^*b, JUOflH

pepper nepen>
perceive (to) ycMaipHBaTb
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perfect coBepmeHHwft

perhaps udacerb 6hte»

peril onacHOcn», onaceHie

perilous onacHbifi

periodical nepiofltfqecKift

perish (to) norH<5aTb

permission no3BOjieHie

permit (to) no3BO.iHfTb

Persia Ilepcifl

Persian nepciflHRm
Persian nepc^cKifi

person ocooa, qejiOB'fcirb

perspective npocneKTb

persuade (to) yfrfexcAaTb

persuasion yS^JK^Hie

Peter the Great IleTpt BejifiKiit

Petersburg (Saint) (CaHKTb) lie-

Tepoypn.

petition rrponieHie, np6cboa

Petriad IleTpiafla

petticoat i66ica

phenomenon ABJienie

philosopher 4)HJI°co<|)i>

philosophy <|>HJioc6<f)ifl

physic jrBKapcTBO

physician BpaTb, jrfcKapb

physics 4)Ji3HKa

pick (to — up) no^HHMaTb

picket EOjrt, ctojiot.

picture JtapniHa, anreonncb

picturesque HCHBonHCHbifi

piece Kyc6in., qacrb

pilgrim nHjmrpfiMT,

pillow no^ymica

pillow-slip HaBOJioqsa

pin dyjiaBKa

pincers mairati

pinch (to) orHnaTb

pipe Tpyfjiea

pistol nucTOJierb

pit (well) K0Ji6^e3b

pit (in a theatre) napiep-b

pity coacajrtHie; acajib

place m'bcto

plain (level ground) paBHtfna

plain (clear) rfcHbifi, npocT6ii

plant pacreme
plaster Timet, njiacrapb

plate TapejiKa

play (game) nrpa

play (to) HrpaTb; npe^ciaBHTb

pleasant npirfTHbiii, Becejibril

please (to) HpaBHTbca

please (if you —) noatajiyiicTa

pleasure y^OBdJibCTBie

plenty mo61uiie; B^BOJib

plot aaroBopb; HHTpiira

plough njiyre.

plum cjiHBa

pocket KapMani*

poem no^Ma

poet noSfb

poetical noaTflieciciii

poetry no£3ia

point ToiKa ; nyHKTb
poison a^b
policy, politics nojiHTHKa

polite yqTtfBbifi

polity npaBjieHie

poniard KHHacajrb

poor diflKbifi

pope nana
popular nonyjirfpHbift

populous MHorojnb^Hbifi

populousness MflorojiibflCTBO

porcelain $ap$6pi>

port raBajQb, nopVb
portrait nopTperb

Portugal IIopTyrajiiii

position nojioHc&rie

possess (to) mi^Tb, o6jia,naTb

possession HirfeHie

possibility B03M63RBOcn>

possible B03H63KHblft

post-office uoTraMTTb, n6iTa

potato KapT6<$>ejib

power BJiacTb, ctfjia

powerful cfljibHbift, MorymecTBeH-

Hblft

practice npaxTHKa

praise (to) XBajifrrb

pray (to) npocATb; MOJiilTbCfl

prayer MOjntrBa

preceding npeflbtyymiS

precept npaBHJio, npe^nHcaHie

precious flparoirfeHHbift

precisely t6?ho

prefer (to) npe;moqHTaTb

preference npe^noTr^Hie

prejudice npeapascyfloirb

prejudicial Bpe^HbiS

prematurely npeaefleBpeMeHiio

prepare (to) roT6BHTE
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prescription npcfliiHcaHie ; p8
-

Heim
presence DpHC^TCTBie

present (rot absent) npBcyTcr-

Bywmifi

present (to) aap&rb; npe^da-
RBHTb

presently TOTqacb, ceifaacb

press (to) TtcBfiTbca

presume (to) npe^noaaraTL

pretty MHjiwit KpacHBLift

previous npeacHifi

previously npejK^e

price irfcaa

pride r6p^ocn>

priest CBfiii^eHiinicb; nom>
prince Kiifl3b; npHBU>
princess KBBrnHfl; upHBnecca

principal rjiaBBbifi

print (to) neq&TaTb

prison TeMH&u,a, riopbMa

prisoner njKBBHBK'b

probable B'BpoBTHbia

procure (to) ^ocTaBjiflTb

produce (to) npon3BO,nHTb

production npon3Be^eaie

profession 3Bauie

professor npo<|)6ccopT>

profit (to) BOcn6jib30BaTbCB

profitable BblroflBbifi

profound rjiyooKift

profusion H3o6iijiie

progress ycnix-b

project npoeKTi
promise oClauaHie

promise (to) ofiimaTb

pronoun u-hcioimenie

pronounce (to) npoB3BOCHTb

pronunciation npoHSBOUieaie

proof ^0Ka3aTejibCTB0

properly c66cTBeHHO

proposal npe^jioscenie

propose (to) npe^jiaraTb

proprietor noHiin.HE'b

prose np63a

prosperity dJiarococToiHie
'

protect (to) 3am.Hm.aTb

proud ropAbift

prove (to) ,noKa3biBaTb

proverb nocaoBHua

provided ecjiH TojbKO

Providence IIpOBH^BHie

province (Russ.) ryoepHia

provisions 3anacb, 3anaceBie

provoke (to) pa3ApajKaTb

Prussia Ilpyccia

Prussian upyceidH, npyc&Kb
public ny6ji6qHbiM

public (the) nytfjiHica

publisher H3^aTejib

pun icajiaM6ypT>

punctual TdiHbifi

punctuality Tdqaocrb

punish (to) uaKa.3biBaTb

pupil (scholar) yqeafiirb

purchase noicynKa

purchase (to) noicynaTb, KyniiTb

purchaser noKynaieJib

pure MHCTUfi; HeBHHHblft

purely qficTp; TOJibKO

purpose (for that) rjih Tor6

purpose (on) Hapoiiio

purpose (to) BaMipeBaTbCfl

purse Kouiejieicb; arBuioirb

push (to) TOJIKSLTb

put (to) oacTb; CTaBUTb

puzzle (to) CMymaTb, Apa3ufiTb

Quadruped qeTBepoHorift

quality KaqecTBO

quantity KOJiteCTBO

quarrel cc6pa

quarrel (to) cc6puTbca

quarter qeTBepTb

quarters KBapTBpa

quay BaGepeJKBaa

queen KopojieBa

question Bonp6cb

question (to) cnpaniHBaTb

quick CK6pbifi, hchboh"

quickly cic6po, 6bicTpo, hchbo

quiet (to) ocTaBJiiTb

quill nep6 (ryctffloe)

quit Trtxifi, cnoK6BBbiii

quit (to) noKHHVTb

quite coBepmeBHO, cobcbmt.

quite aware (to be) xopom6 3BaTb

Race (tribe) iueMB, noKOJTBBie

rag Tpiinica

rage rfpocrb

rail p^jibCb

railroad, railway acejrB3Bafl &o-

pora

railway-station B0K3ajrb

rain ppx&b
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rainbow paiyra

rains (it) floatflb H^erb

rainy #0Jk,a,JiH:Bbift

raise (to) B03BbiinaTb

range pa^i*

rank paHrb

rapid 6&CTpbifi

rare p'B,wri&

rash HeocTop6acHLifi

rat icpbica

rate (at any) Kaicb 6h to h6 6ujio

raven Bopoirb

raw cbipoii

ray Jiyqib

read (to) qiiTaTb

reader qHTaTejib

ready roT6Bbiii

reality /rEHCTBBTejlbHOCTb

really bt> caMOMt flBJTE

reap (to) acaib (.« acgy).

reaper 3KHen,T>

reason (faculty) pascyflOKT*

reason (cause) npMHHa
reasonable pa3yMHHfi

rebel MiueacHHK'b

rebellion Maiearb, 6yHTb
recent He^aBnifi, HacToaniiH

recently He#aBHO
recite (to) CKaswBaTb

reckon (to) craiaTb

recognize (to) y3HaBaTb

recollect (to) n6MHHTb
recollection BOcnoMimaHie

reconcile (to) npHMHpjiTb

red KpacHbiii

refer (to) OTHOciiTb

reflect (to) OTpamaTb
reflection oTpaacefiie

reform npeo6pa30Bame
refrain (to) yflepacitBaTbCfl

refresh (to) ocBtacaTb

refreshment ocBBraeHie

refuge yO*BjKHnie

regard yBaacenie, noiTeHie

regard (to) yB&3KaTb, cMOTp^Tb
regiment nojncb

region CTpana, 66jiacTb

registered (letter) 3aiea3H6e

regret (to) acajTBTb

regular npaBHJibHwtt

regulation pacnopajKeVile

reign n;apcTBOBaHie

reign (to) n,apcTBOBaTb

rein y3#a
reject, (to) OTBepr&TL

rejoice (to) pa^oBaTbca

relate (to) pa3Ka3biB.iTb

relationship po;i,CTB6

relatively OTHOCHTejibno

reliance ^OBipie

relinquish (to) ocTaBjirfTb

reluctance OTBpamenie
remain (to) ocTaBaTbca

remark saiwEqanie

remark (to) saniiinaTb

remedy jieuapcTBo

remember (to) n6MHHTb
remind (to) HanoMHBaTb
remote OT^ajieHHHfi

remove (to) y#aj[JfTi»

renew (to) B03o6HOBjraTb

renown cjiaB

renowned cjiaBHbifi

repair (to) nonpaBjiarb

repay (to) omjia^HBaTb

repeat (to) noBTopiTb

repent (to) pacKajiTbca

repentance pacKajraie

reply (to) OTB'feqaTb

report cjryx'b

represent (to) npe^CTaBJi^Tb

reproach (to) ynpeicaT&

repulse (rpyowft) 0TKa3i>

reputation penyTama
request np6cb6a
request (to) npoctfTb

require (to) Tpe6oBaTb

reserve (to) coeperaTb

residence npedbiBame

resist (to) coupoTHBjwiTbCfl

resolute piunirrejibBbiii

resolution pBmenie, pasptHieHie

resource cpe^CTBO

respect yBaateaie

respect (to) yBaacaTb

respectable noiTeHHbift

respectively OTHOcJiTejibHO

respiration flHxame
rest (repose) dTppx'b

rest (remainder) ocTaTOKi
rest (to) OT^bixaTb

result pe3yjbTaTT>

retain (to) y^epacHBaTb

return B03Bpam,eHie
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return (in) bt> ynJiaTy

return (to) B03Bpam,aTb

revenge (to) MCTHTb, OTOMiuaTb

revenue #ox6
l
ir>

review nepecM6Tpi>

revolve (to) Bpam,aTb, oopamaTb
reward Harpa.ua, HarpajK^enie

reward (to) HarpaacflaTb

Rhine Peflmb

ribbon jieHTa

rich 6oraTbifi

riches doraTCTBO
ride (to) ,B3^HTb (BepxoM'b)

ridicule cM^meoe
ridicule (to) ocirBHBaTb

rifle pyxbe
right (justice) npaBO
right (jUSt) BBpHblH
rigorous cTporiH, cypoBbifi

ring KOJibn.6

ring (to) 3BOHHTb, 3BeirBTb, 3ByiaTb
ripe 3ptiibifi

ripen (to) c03p-BBaTb

rise (to) BCTaBaTb, Bocxo^HTb
rival conepHHKT>
river p*BKa

rivulet pyqefi

road flopora, nyTb
roast acapicoe

roast (to) aapHTb, BapHTb
robber pa366&HHKi>

romantic poMaHTHqecKifi

roof Kpiima, KpoB"b

room KdMHaTa, iiokoB

rope BepeBica

rose p6sa
rough cyp6BbiS

round Kpyrjiufi

routine h^bhri
royal KopojieBciciii

rude rptoufc*

rug KOBepi>, capaca

ruin (to) pa30pjiTb

ruins pa3BajiHHbi

rule (precept) npaBHjio

ruler npaBHTejib

run (to) (HtacaTb; Te%
rush (to) opocaTbca
Russia Poccf

a

Russian pocciaHHHb, p^ccRm
rustic ceibCRifi, #epeBeHCEifi

Sabre ca6jiH

sacred CBjim;eHHBifi, cbat6h

sacrifice acepTBa

sacrifice (to) acepiosaTb

sad nenajibHHH

safe 6c3onacBbiii

sail napycb
sail (to) OTHJibiBaTb

sailor MaTp6cb
sake (for the — of) pa^n
sale npo^aaca

salt cojil

salutary 6aaroTB6pHbifi

salutation noooH'L
salute (to) KJiaHHTbCfl

same caMbifi

same (it is the — to me) mh'B

Bee paBHo
sand nec6Ki>

sand-box nee6qHiin;a

satire caTHpa
satiate HacbnuaTb
satisfactory y^OBjieTBopHTejibHbifi

satisfied AOBOjibF.biii

satisfy (to) yflOBJieTBopjiTb

Saturday cy666Ta
savage ahkih, cBBpinbifi

save (to) cnacaib, coxpae^Tb
say (to) CKasaTb, roBopuTb
scarce pi^Kifi; HeaocTaToqHbift

scarcely e.JBa, TOJibKo q-ro

scatter (to) pa3ciHBETi>
scene eueea; nonpame
scenery bh^t>; fleRopaum
scheme npoeK-ri, cxeica

scholar (school-boy) yqeHHRi
scholar (learned man) yqeHbiii

school yqaaHinc

school-fellow coyqeHHKt
school-master yqaTejib

school-mistress yqaTejibHana

science na,isa
scissors H6sHHn,bi

scold (to) opaHHTb
scream (to) Rpaqarb
screw BHHTb
sea M6pe
seal neiaTb, OTneqa/roRb

seal (to) 3aneqaTbiBaTb

sealing-wax cypry^t
seaman MopjtRT>

seamstress nmeA
seaport npaM6pcRift noprt
season Bpeita rtf^a
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seasonable OjiaroBpeMemibw

seat (country) noirecTbe

seated (to be) cafltecH, CHfl-ETb

Sebastopol CeBact6nojii>

second BTop6ft, flpyroft

secret Tataa, ceKperc.

secretary ceEpeiapb
See (to) BB#BTb, CMOTpBTb
seed ciMa
seek (to) HCEa-rb

seem (to) KaaaTbca

seize (to) OBJia^'BTb

seldom pi^Ko
sell (to) npoflaB&Tb

send (to) nocbuiaTL

send (to — back) B03BpamaTb
sense ifBCTBO; y^
sense (common) 3#paBbiH CMbicjib

sensibility qyBCTBiiTejibHOCTb

sensible qyBCTB&rejibHbiil

sentiment t^bctbo
sentimental ceHTHMeHTajibHHfi

separate OTj'fijibHbifi

separation pa3jrysa

September oeHirfopb

serpent sirtj!

servant ejryra

servant-maid cny&aHfca

serve (to) CJiyactfrb

service cjrywoa; ycjr^ra

settlement nocejieme

several pa3HHe, MH6rie

severe CTp6rifi, »ecT6ici2

Sew (to) DIHTb

shade, shadow tehb
shall (I) a pjbjix-ewb

shape 6<$pa3*b, $6pMa
sharp ocrpufi, pB3Eifi

shave (to) Opera
shear (to) crpHqb

shed capafi

sheep 0Bn,a

sheet (bedlinen) npocrbiHjf

sheet (of paper) jracn*

shelter nosp&niKa
shepherd nacryxb
shift py6amica (seHcsaji)

shine (to) cite, CjiecrBTb

ship jtopaCjb, of#K>
shipwreck KopaojeKpymeme
shirt py6amsa (Myaccxafl)

shiver (to) apoaaTb

shock (to) noTpHcaib
shocking ocKoptftiTejiLHLiii

shoe 6amMaKi>
shoemaker 6aniMaqHHKi>

shop jiaBKa

shore tieperb

short sopoTKifi

shortly BCK6pii

Shot BblCTp-BJI'b

should (I) a A6'ji3KeHi> 6bijn> Obi

shoulder njieio

shout (to) KpnqaTb
show (to) noica3biBaTb

shrewd ocTpuft

shun (to) H36traTb
shut (to) 3aTBoprfTb, 3anHpaTb
shy CTHfljjHBbifi, 3acrBHqHBbiM
Siberia Catftpb

sick 6oabH6fi

sickness 6ojib, 6ojrB3Hb

side 6okt», CTopoHa
siege oca^a
Sigh B3fl0XT>

Sigh (to) B3A0XHyTb, CTOHaTb
sight ap-EHie, B3opi>; bh,j,t.

Sight (OUt Of —) H3T> BHfly

sign 3HaKi>, np^3nairb

signification 3Haqeme
signify (to) 03HaqaTb
silence Mojiiaaie

silk mejiKi.

silken me'jiKoBbifi

silver cepeop6
similar no^66Hbifi

simple npocT6g
simplicity npocTOTa
since ca> tbxt> nop*b

sincere HCupeHHift

Sing (to) ITBTb

single ej^BCTBGHHbia

Sir cy^apb
sister cecTpa
sit (to — down; ca#rrbcta,

opn
situated (to be) Hax6flHTbCfl

situation irBCTonojoateme
skate koh§ki>

sketch 6qepKi», acsfiarb

skill cnoc66HocTb, jriBKOCTb

skin s6sa
sky He(5o

slander (to) oeBeTaTb

23*
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slave pa6i
Slavonic CTapocjiaBjiHCKifi

slay (to) yOHBaTb

sleep (to) cnaTb

sleeve pyKaBi
slender Tdmcift, rflOKift

slice jiom6tb, Kyc6icb

slight jieneiS

slowly Me^JieHHO

slumber apeMO-ra, coht>

sly xriTpwfi, jiyKaBbifl

small Majiufi, MejiKiit

small-pox 6cna

smile (to) yjiuGaTbca

smith Ky3Ben>
smoke flbrarb

smoke (to — cigars) Kypfrn>

smooth rjiaflKifi

snake zwkA
SnOW CH*Bl"b

snows (it) cirBrfc h^Stb

snuff RivbxaTe.if.HbiH TaOaKi.

snuff-box TaSaxepKa

so Tain>, xaKRirb 66pa3om»
soap m&jio

socialist ccmiajiftcri

society 66mecrBo
SOft MjirKift, lli)KHBlft

SOftly THXdHbKO MJ$rKO

soil noraa, aemuS

sojourn npeCbiBaHie

soldier coji#aT3»

sole (only) eflHBCTBeBHbift

solitude ye^HHeme
SOme H-BKOTOpwil; flfccKOJIbKO

somebody itbkto

something HBqTO, <rro-BBO'f,Hb

sometimes HHOiyja

somewhat B*BqTO, icoe-Tro

somewhere rwfe-TO, r^B-aHO^A**

song nicHA
soon ca6po, paHO
sorrow neqajib, r6pe
sorry cepatiTbifl; ne<iajibBbift

sorry (to be —) »ajrBTb

soul ayma
sound (noise) sBy^
sound (to)aByMaTb

soup cyni, noxjie'CKa

sour Kdcjibifi

SOUrce BCTti'IBBKl, KJHOVb
south lOHb

southern io»Bbifi

space npocTp&HCTBo

spacious odmApHbiii

Spain HcnaHia
Spaniard Hcnaaeavb

Spanish ncnaHCKifl

sparrow BopoCefi

speak (to) roBop&Tb

specimen oopaseu'b, o6pa3<iHirb

spectacle 3pBJiiime

spectacles orari

spectator 3p6Teju»

speech ptit
speed 6bicTpoTa, nocninraocrb

speed (at full —) bo bck> npHTb
speedily cKopo, nocninrao
spill (to) npojiHBaTb

spin (to) npacTb

spiritual flyx6BBbift

spite (in — of) BonpeKA
splendid BejiHEOJiiimbift

splendour CaecK-b, BejUHKOJiime

spoil (to) n6pTHTb; rpaoBTb

spoon jioacKa

sport ox6Ta, arpa

sportsman oxOthekt.

spot (place) itbcto

spread (to) pacTrfrHBaxb

spring (season) Becea

spring (to) npuraxi.

square (place). m6w,&n>
squeeze (to) asaTb (awy)

stable KOB&tnH]]; xal&Bi

staff (stick) najiKa

stag oJieHb

stain djith6

stair CTyneHb

stake (sum) craBica

standard (banner) 3BaM&
standard (exemplary) RJiaceaqec-

Kifi

star 3B*B3Aa

stare (to) (np6cTajbHo) CMpTpBTb

start (to) OTnpaBJufTbCii

starve rono^lTb, yMBp&Tb ci ro-

state (condition) cocrojfHie

state (nation) rocyA&pcTBO

state (to) onpe^tji^Tb ; B8i>JiCEUfTb

station craHnjji, btbcto

statue ct&tvji

stay npe6biBaHie
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stay (to) ocTaBaTBca

stead (in) BMicro
steal (to) icpacTb, noxHmaTB
steamboat, steamer napoxofl'b

steam-engine napcmaa ManiHHa

steel CTajib

step man., xofti.

step (to — in) bxo^Atl

stick najuca, #y6HBa
still (yet) enje; oflHaKo

stir (to) ^B^raTb(ca), MBuiaTb

stirrup crpeMfl

stock in trade TOBapw
stocking qyji6Ki>, H0c6K'b

stomach acejiy^OKi.

stone KaiieHb

stoop (to) rH^TbCJi; yHiiacaTbCfl

store 3anacb, H3o6"Hjiie

storm oypa
story (floor) 9Taacb

story (tale) ciea3Ka

stove neib, ne«nea

straight nptfMO

stranger qysK6ii HHOCTpaHeuyb

straw cojiOMa

street y.iHua

strength cdjia, TBepflocTb

stretch (of a way) TpaKTb
strictly T6qno
strike (to) 6htb, y#apj|Tb

string BepeBica, nrayp6Krb

strive (to) CTap&Tbca
stroke yaapi; nrrfica

strong KpinKifi, cAjn>Hbi8

student cTyaeHn*
study yqeme; CTapaaie

study (to) yq^Tbca
stupid rjiyribiii

style CTiun.; caori., 66pa3T>

subject (to) no,HBepraTb

subscribe (to) no^necbiBaTb

subscribtion n6#niicb, noflrraca-

Hie

substance cymnocrb, uein;ecTB6

subtle xarpbifi, t6hk1m
suburb npe^MtcTbe
succeed (to follow) nocai^oBaTb
succeed (to be able) ycirfeBaTb

success ycirfex-b, y#aia
successful ycirfciiiBbiS

successfully ycrrBDiHo
successive nocji'B^OBaTeJibHbifi

successor Hacjiii^HHK'b

such Ta«6M
suddenly BBe3armo
suffer (to) crpa^aTb
suffice (to) 6biTb ^ocTaToqHHMT.

sufficient ^ocTaTOiHbifl

sufficiently flOCTaTO<rao

sugar caxapt
suicide caMoyGIRctbo ; ca,Moy6iflii,a

suitable npujuiqHbiii, coo6pa3Hbil

sum cyMMa, HT6n>
summer jtbto

sun c6JHU,e

Sunday BOCKpeceabe
sunrise Boexoac^eHie c6jiHqa

sunset 3axoacfleHie e^jmaa
sunshine cojiaeimoe cuinie

sup (to) ^acHHaTb

superb BejiHKOJi'BnBuM

superior B&cmifi, npeBOcxoflBbift

superstition cyesipie
supper fx&Tm'h

supply (to) flocTaBjufTb, csa6»aTb
support no^epacKa
supportable BtmociiMwfi

suppose (to) npe,a;nojiaraTb

supposition npeflnojioaeeaie

suppress (to) yanqToataTb; ocTa-

BaBJIHBaTb

sure B"BpHWM, 6e3onacBbifi

surely HasipHO
surface noBepxaocib
surpass (to) npeBocxoflHTb

surprise y^HBaeBie
surprise (to) y^HBJiiTb

surprised (to be) y^HBJHiTbca

surrender (to) cflaBaTb(ca)

surround (to) oitpyxaTb

survive (to) nepeiKHBaTb

suspect (to) no,no3ptBaTb

suspicion no^03piHie
swallow JiacroiBa

swallow (to) noraoTHTb
swear (to) npncaraTb, oacT&ca
Swede nrBexb

Sweden IEtaenia

Swedish mBe#CKift

sweep (to) Mecrti

sweet cjia^Kiil

swift ottcTpbifi

swim (to) njiaBaTb

Switzerland niBei1n,apia
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sword Me<n>

sympathetica! CHMnaT^qecKiS

sympathy coiyBCTBie, CHMttaTia

system CHcreMa

Table ctojtb

table-cloth CKaTepn»

tail XBOCTTb

tailor nopTHoft

take (to) 6paTt, B3flTb, noSiiaTb

take (to — a seat) c&cra

take (to — care) oepeibCH
tale ctca3Ka, pa3CKa3i>; noBtcTb

talent TajiaHrb, .lapoBame

talented ojiapeHHufi

talk (to) pa3roBapHsaTb

talkative roBopji^Bbifi

tall BHC6ltfft (pOCTOMT>)

tap (jierKifi) yflapt

tapestry o66h (plur.)

Tartar TaTapHHi
taste BKyct
taste (to) nonp66oBaTb
tavern Kadain.

tea lafi

teach (to) yqtfTb

teacher yqitoejib

tear caeaa
tear (to) pBaTb

tedious CBy^HbiH

tell (to) csa3aTb; pa3CKa3HBaTb
temper (to) yirtpjiTb

tempest 6ypa
temple xpaMT>

temporary BpeMeHHHfi

tendency CTpeMaeme
term (condition) ycjidBie

term (end) Eoneiri.

term (time) cpoKir

term (word) cji6bo

terminate (to) OK6HiHTb
terminus BOE3ajn»

terrible ysacHbit, CTpanrabift

terror fjKact, CTparb
Thames TeM3a
than wbwb, HSarejiH

thank (to) toroflaptfTb

thankful Gjiaro^apHbrii

thanks taroflapHocrb
that totv; qro

theatre xeaipi.

theft spaxa
then Tor^a; iiot&mt.

thence OTry.ua

there Tain.

there is bott>

therefore cjfBAOBaTejbHo, uodTony
thick (big) ToacTbiH

thief Bopi>

thin (fine) t6hk1S

thin (lean) xy^ofi

thing ^ijio, BeiD,b

think (to) A^naTb
thirst aam^a
thirsty acaacjyn^ifi

thoroughly cobcbmt>, coBepnieHHO

though xotjJ, o^naKO
thousan Tucnqa
thought Mbicjib

thread (to sew) HHTKa

threat yrp63a

threaten (to) yrpoacarb

threshold nop6n», bxo^t>

throat r6pjio

throne npecTOjn.

through qepesi, cKB03b

throughout noBci>*y

thunder rpoin.

Thursday qeTBepra

thus TaEBJIT* 66pa30Mi>

ticket dnjierb

tie (to) cBii3biBaTb

tiger THrpi

till flo, noica

time (duration) BpeMJi

time (repetition) pa3'b

times (at) HHor#a

timidity 6oa3jnteocTb

tin ojiobo

tire (to) yroMJWiTb

tired (to be) yciaBarb

tissue TKaHb

toast TOCTT.

tobacco Tadairb

tobacco-pipe TpydKa

to-day cer6flHa

together BMicrfe

told (to be) caymaTb
tolerate (to) cHocfrrb, TepniTb

tomb MOritaa

to-morrow 3aBTpa

tone 3BVKT», TOHT>

tongs maimb'i

tongue H3bto
too Tasae, Toace
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too much cmuiRowb
tooth 3y(fr>

top BepmtiHa

torment Myiea, MyqeHie

torment (to) Mywrb
touch (to) Tp6raT&

touching KacaTejiLHo

towards kt>, okojio

towel nojiOTeHii;e

tower Cams*!

town ropo^i)

train norB3
1
a;

rb

tranquil cnoKofiHMH

tranquillity cnoKdftcTBie

translate (to) nepeBO^Tb
translation nepeBo^
transport (to) nepeB03HTb

travel nyTemecTBOBaTb
traveller nyTemecTBeHHHKT.
treacherous npe^aTejiLCKifi

treachery, treason npcuaHie, H3-

M-BHa

treasure coKpoBiuue; Ka3Ha
treasurer Ka3Haqe3
tree flepeBO

tremble (to) ..upoJKaTb

trifle C'e3A'BJiHa;a

trip noft&AKa

trouble Tpyffb, 3a66Ta
trouble (to) 6e3noKOHTb
troublesome saTpyflHHTejibHbiB:

trousers nrraHbl, naHTaji6Hbi

true B'BpHHfl, npaBnfiBHH

truly B-BDHO, 11CTHHH0

trumpet Tpy6a
trunk (of a tree) ctbojtb

trunk (coffer) cyHflyKT>

trust (to) nc-JiaraTbCfl

truth npaB.ua, 6cthha.

try (to) np66oBaTb, HcnblTbiBaTb

Tuesday BTdpHmra.

tulip TiojiKnaHt

tunnel TyHHejib

turbulent 6ffkaui\, myuHbiS
Turk rfpoKb
Turkey Tfpma
turkey-cock HHflioicb

Turkish Typeiisift

turn 6iepe#b; nepeMina
turn (to) BepTfeTb(ca)

turn (to — round) odepHyTtca
turnpike (in a custom-house)

3acraBa

twice ^BajKAW
twilight cyatepKH

type thitb

Udder b6mh
ugliness 6e3o6pa3ie; rajjocTb

ugly raflKifi, ^ypHon
umbrella 3<5hthkt>

unable HecnocodHtifl

unacquainted He3HaKOMwfi
uncle Rfifrx

uncommon Heo5biKHOBeHHbiii

undergo (to) npeTepniiBaTb
understand (to) noHHMaTb
understanding vmt», paayin.

undertake (to) npe/jnpHHHMaTb
undertaking npeflnpuiTie

undoubtedly HecoMffEHHO
unequal HepaBBbiii

unexpected HeoacH^aHHbifi

unfit HecnocoSHbiM

unfold (to) pacKpbmaTb
unfortunate HecqacTHbifi

unhappy HeciacTHHft

unitorm (equal) oAHOoCpasHbiii

uniform (regimentals) MyH^fip

uninteresting HeHHTepecHbifi

uninterrupted GesnpepblreHbifi

unite (to) coe^HH^Tb
unity e^HHCTBO; corjiacie

universal BceMipBbiM; Bce66mik'

universe BcejieHHaa

university yHHBepcHTexi>

unknown HeH3B'ECTHbiH

unless ecjin He; pa3B^
unluckily no HecqacriK)

unlucky HeciacumBbm
unmoved HenoflBHJKHbifi

unnoticed HesaM-BqenHbiii

unpleasant Henpi^BHbiif

unquestionably HeocnopaMo
unreasonable (5e3pa3cfRHHii

unsavoury neBsycawS
unseen HeBHflHMbiii

until #0, noica

UnUSUal B606bIKH0BeHHblg

unwell He3#op6Brb

unwilling HeoxoTHbiii

unworthy He^ocTaToqHbifi

upholsterer o66ftmHK,b

upon which h6cjtb qer6

upright np^Moft, qecTHHft

use ynoTpefJjieHie, n6jn>3a

use (to) npHBbiKaTb; ynoipefijiKTb
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useful nojiesHMii

USUally O&blKHOBeHHO
utterly coBepraeBBO, ptinaTejibHO

Vagabond opQA&a
vain (proud) TmecnaBHbifi

vain (useless) aanpacBLifi, ae-

ayscBbift

vain (in) Banpacao
valley flOJrima

valour xpaGpocTt
vanquish (to) no6''B»

1
fl;aTb

variable nepescBBBBitt

variety pasaooopasie
vary (to) BSirfeHBTb

veal Tejurraaa

vegetables obobjh
vein acKJia, Beaa
vengeance Mmesie, moctb

Venice Beaenia
venture (to) ocMBJiBBaTbca

verb raar6jn>

verify (to) yiBepac^aTb

verse ctbxi
verst Bepcra
very dneub, BecbMa, ropa3.no

vice nop6Kib

vicious nop6«iHHfi, 3Jiofi

victim asepTBa

victory no6'B^a

Vienna Biaa
view beai, Bsrjuxfc

view (to) raa.irtTb, ocMa/rpaBaTb

vigour caaa
village (with a church) ceji6

village (without a church) fle-

p6BHa
vine BHBorpa^nb

vinegar "yEcycb

violence Bacajne
violent cBJibHbiii, cBBpinufi

violet $iajnca

violin CKpanica

virtue floopoABTejib

virtuous floopo.n.'iiTejibBHft

visible o^eBH^Bbii*

vision BH^aie
visit nocfemeaie

visit (to) nocBin;a.Tb

vizier BBBflpb

vocabulary caOBapb
voice rdaoct
Volga BdJira

volume (book) KBHra
voyage nyremecTBie (M6peirb)

Wafer ofijiaTKa

wager napa, 3aoa,zrt

waggon Bar6Bi>, Tejrfcra

waistcoat acHjierb

wait (to) ayjaTb, ^oaca^aTb

waiter cjiyacaTejib, qejioBiKT.

waiting-room (cTaEajtoBBaa) 3&ia
wake (to) npo6yjK,a;aTbca

waken (to) pa3oyflBTb
walk Bporfjnca, ryjutaie

walk (to) ryjirfTb, xoA&Tb
wall-paper o<56b (plur.)

walnut opBXt
want Be.nocTaTOK'b

want (to) sya^aTbca, aeciaTb
war Boaaa
ware TOBapt
warm Tenjrafi

warm (to) rpfcu., TOBBXb
warmth TeniOTa, acapT»

wash (to) Mbm», o6MbmaTb
washerwoman npi^Ka
washstand pyKOudftHiiin,

watch (clock) qacii

watch (to) Ba6jno^aTb

water Bo#a
water-communicatioQieaaaBRa
wave Bojraa

wax BOCKl
way nyrfc, jopdra
weak cji&6bift

wealth ooraTCTBo, BM^njecrBO
weapon opfmie
weather florofla

wedding CBa^b6a
Wednesday cpeAa
week aefl'ta
weekly eaceae^BJibBufi

weep (to) njiaicaTb

weigh (to) BSCBTb
weight B*BCb; Taacecxb

welcome! mhjiocth bp6chmt>!

well (pit) K0Ji6^;e3b

well (suitably) xopom6
west sana^i.

wet mOkphS; 3ajrHTb

what sto; Kaicofi; to ^to

whatever wo 6bi bh
wheel icoaecd

when Kor^a
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whence omyAa
whenever Bcrfieifi pa3i»

where r^
wherever r^t HHOy^b

^

whether nn\ K0T6pbi2 h3t> #Byxt
which kot6ph2, KaKo8, wro

while (during) b-b to DpeMfl Kaitb

while (time) BpeMa

whim Kanpfei.

wnirl-wind - £HXpb
whistle cbhct6kt>

white 6*bju>ih

who ETO

whole Bi'BJiHfi, Becb

whole (on the) coBCBM'b

wholly coBepmeHHo
why noqeMy, saq'BMt

wicked aaoft, 6e3663KHwfi

wide nmpoKifi

wide-spread pacnoocTpaHeHHHfi

widow B^OBa
widower B^OB'eir>

wife aceHa, cynpfra
wild fltiiGifi

will (desire) b6jih, dejiknie

will (testament) ayxdBHaa
will (I) a xoqf (xotbtb)

willingly Ox6tho
willow 6Ba
wind B'BTepi.

window okh6
wine bhh6
wing (of a bird) KpHJi6

wing (of a palace, in army)
(J)ji6rejib

wink (to) MaraTb
winter 3HMa
Winter-palace 3fiMHifi JJbop&tb
wire (to) Tejierpa4>6poBaTi>

wisdom My^pocTb
wise My^pwi, yMBbiif

wish acejiaHie

wit yin», ocTpo^Mie

witch BS^bMa, KOxp$Bbsi

withdraw (to) y^ajikTb(cfl)

without 6e3V; bhb

witness CBnjIvreJu., cBHABTejbCTBo

witness (to) CBiigBTejibCTBOBaTb

witty ocTpofMHbifi

woe rope, r6peCTb

wolf BOJIKT.

woman sceHa, aceHniHHa

wont (to be) H&rBTb npHBtmicy

wood (forest) jtbcb

wood (fuel) #poBa
wood-cutter flpoBOCEK'b

wool mepcTb
word cjiobo

work pa66Ta; co<nraeHie

work (to) pa(56TaTb

workman pa66THHKT»

world Mip-b, CBtn.
worm qepB&cb
worse xfate
worship d6hccti., noiHTaaie

worship (to) oCoataTb

worth ct6hmoctb, b^bboctb
worthy #0CT6fiabift

wound paHa
wrath rHBBt
wrest (to) BbifleprHBaTb

write (to) nnca,Tb

writer nHcaTcib
writings coinBeHia

wrong (injustice) HecnpaBe^jiM-

BOCTb

wrong (unjust) BenpaBbiif

Yard (courtyard) flBOp'b

year ro^t
yellow acejiTMfi

yes jgt

yesterday B^epa
yet enje, oflBaxo

York Iopirb

young wojio#6fi, h6buh
yOUth MOJIOAOCTb, lOHOCTfc

youth (young man) ftHoma
Zeal ycep^Je, pBeaie

zealous ycepflHbifl

zero Byjib
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II. RUSSIAN-ENGLISH.

a [a], and; but
aBrycrb ['avgust], August
d.m&d'b [ai'maz], diamond
aM6api [am'bar], warehouse
aprejii [ ang.el], angel
aHrjraiaHHm. [angl,i't/anin], Eng-

lishman
anTJificRii ['angl.iskii], English
AHrjiia [anglia], England
airpfeji, [a'pr.el,], April

apmuHi [ar'/in], yard, arsheen
0acHa ['basnia], fable, tale

Gamif&K'fc [ba/'mak], shoe
6aniMa«HHS'B [ba/'ma/nik], shoe-

maker
C&muE ['ba/nia], tower
6e3npecTaHHo [b,ezpr,e'stanno], in-

constantly

6e3i [b,ez], without
6e3noKOHTb [b.ezpu'kalt], to trouble

Gepera ['b.ereg], shore, coast

6htb [b.itj, to beat

GaaroiaptiTB [blageda'r.itj, to

thank
6iaropoAHHfi [blag^'rodnii], noble
6iarocjioBiiTL [Magosfo'vl at,], to

bless

6x6axVk ['bl.izkil], near
6iijHHii ['bl.ednii], pale
tforanift [bBgatii], rich

6otbuh [b'e'gin.a], goddess
Eon [box], God
6oai» [bol,], pain, ache
6ojh>h65 [bul/noi], sick, ill

66iMie ['tol/ej, more
6ojlui6h [obI'/di], great, large

6oJFB8Hi [btf'l.eznj, illness

oopoja [bure'da], beard
66qxa fbot/ka], tub, barrel

CoAtbcji [be'iat.sa], to fear

CpaKt [brakj, marriage
opaxv [brat], brother
6paxt [brat,], to take
Gpeiui f'br.em.a], burden
6pHTB [brit], to shave
6pocaT& [bre'satj, to throw
6^ymift ['budu/t/il], future

6yjoHHHR*& ['buh*/nik], baker
6ynara [bu'maga], paper
6jpa ['bur.a], storm, tempest

6hki [bik], bull

ouxfc [bit], to be
6iflHHft [b.ednii], poor
(5'bxAtb [b.e'^atj, to run
6bjihh ['b^lii], white
sasHHH [vajnii], important
BB-BKt [v,ek], for ever and ever

BAOBa [vaVva], widow
baob&t* [vdu'v.ets], widower
BApyri [vdrug], all at once
Be3fli [vez'd.e], everywhere
BejHidfi [ve'likii], great

BejHKOJ'BnHHH [veliko'l.epnii],

magnificent

BepfiBBa [ve'r.ovka], rope
BecejtHB [ve's.olii], joyful

BecHa [ves'na], spring (season)

Beet [v.esj, all, whole
Becrn [v.e'sti], to lead

BecBMa [v.esmoe], much, very

Benepi ['vet/er], evening

BemB [v.e/t/J, thing

Bsopi [vzor], glance, look

BHffB [v,id], face, air, shape
bhabtb ['vid,etj, to see

BHisa ['vitka], fork

bhho [vi'no], wine
BBtniHa ['vi/h.a], cherry

bmActo fvm.esto], instead of

BMicri ['vm.tst.e], together

BHesaiiHo [vne'zapno], suddenly

bhh3v [vni'zu], downstairs

BHHMame [vni'man.ie], attention

Bo^a [ve'da], water

boahtb [ve'd.it,], to lead

B6jKa ['vodka], brandv
B03Bpan(aTBC£ [vezvra ftfa-tfi*], to

return

B63;iyxi ['vozdux], air

b63Jtb [vozl.e], beside

bo3m6skhhh [voz'mo^nii], possible

BofiHa [voS'na], war
bohhb ['voin], warrior

boScro fvDtsko], army
BOE3ajn»[vBk'zat], station, terminus

BOJRB [V0lk], WOlf

Bojraa [voi'na], wave
b6jocbi [vdIosX], hair

bojib [vol], ox
B6aa ['vol,a], will, desire
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Bora [van], away
Boo6m6 [TBob'/t/e], generally

Bonp6ci [vu'pros], question

BopoHfc ['voron], raven

BopoTa [vere'tot], gate

Bopi [vor], thief

BocxpeceuBe [?tfskr,e's,en,e], Sun-

day
BocnHTaHie [vesp.i'tan.e], educa-

tion

boctoeb [viss'tok], East

Bnepefft [vp e'r.od], forward

Bpan [vragl enemy
BpaiB [vraij, liar

BpaTb [vratj, to lie, to tell

falsehoods

Bpaii [vrat/], physician, doctor

BpeftHTB [vr.e'dit,], to damage
bp^hhh ['vr.ednil], hurtful

BpeA'b [vr.ed], damage
bp^mb ['vr.em.a], time
Bcer^a [vs^ex'do], always
Bcero [vs,e vo], on the whole; of all

BcewipHHH [vs.e'm.irnii], universal

Bce-xaKH ['vs;otakil, notwithstan-

ding
BCBOMHHaTB [fspBmi'natJ, to re-

member
BdaBaTB [vsta'vatj, to get up,

to rise

BCTp£?&TB [vstr.e't/at,], to meet
BT6pHHKt ['vtorn,ik], Tuesday
Btepa [vt/e'ra], yesterday
vb [v], in, into

Bi&roAa [VigcdB], advantage
BHBTpHBaTB ['vigrivatj, to win,

to gain
BHuynt [Vikup], ransom
BHCOBia [vi'sokii], high
BHcoTa [vlsc'ta], height
BHCT&BKa [vi'stavka], exhibition

bhihcthtb [Vit/istitJ, to clean

BiitxaTB [Viiexatj, to ride out;

to start

b£h&tb [v.e'n.ets], crown
b ,bh6k'b [v.e'nok], garland
Bipa ['v era], faith

aipHTB ['v.eritj, to believt,

BipHBH ['v.ernil], faithful

b£tbb fv et,], branch
B&Tepi ['v.tter], wind
BtaHBifi £'ve/nfi], eternal

rx* [gd,e], where
repdft [ge'rol], hero
Maai [glaz], eye
rxyfaxifi [glu'bokitj, deep
rayrafi ['glupitj, stupid

rjfyx6n [glu'xoi], deaf
rHBB-B [gn,ev], rage, anger
roBopuTB [gBVB'ritJ, to speak
roai [god], year
roJOBa [gelu'va], head
rojiOAB [ gored], hunger
rdioc* ['gohwj, voice

r6jry6B ['gotubj, pigeon
ropa [gfc'ra], mountain
rdp^ocTB ['gordostj, pride

r6pAHii [gordil], proud
rdpoflB ['gorod], town
rogoxB [gtf'rox], peas
ropmdKB [gvr'fdV), pot
ropbxiif fgBr.kiX], bitter

ropiTB [ge'r.et,], to burn
ropjfaifi [gB'r.at/ft], hot
rocno^n-B [gBspB'd.in], gentleman
rocnosa [gBspe'ga], lady

rocTHHEHB,a [gBs't.in.itsa], inn,hotel

rociB [gost,], guest

rocyjapCTBofgesu'darstvo],empire
roTdBHfi [gB'tovil], ready
rpajrB [grad], hail

rpaxsaHHttB [gragda'n,in], citizen

rparaua [gra'n.itsa], frontier,

border
rpa^QH .[gra'fin,a], countess

rpa^B [grafj, count, earl

rpeoeHB ['gr.eb.enj, comb
rpenui ['gr.Bts.a], Greece
rptoecxifi ['gr.et/eskil], Greek
rpo6i [grob], coffin

rpoMi [grom], thunder
rpy^B [grud,], chest

rp^ma fgru/a], pear
rp'fex'B [gr.ex], sin

ryjBTB [gu'l.atj, to walk
rycB [gusj, goose

^a [d»], yes

aaBaTB [da'vat,], to give

flaate [daje], even, also

Han, aafcre [dafj, give

aaaexiS [da'l.okii], distant

AapoMi ['darom], free of cost

jwepB [dv
(

erj, door

^BHTaTB ['dvigatj, to move
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ABopfc [dvor], court, yard
fleKaGpL [de'kabr,], December
seHb [d,en,], day
A^HtrH ['d,en,gi], money
^epeBHa [de'r.evn.a], village

AepeBo ['dsr.evo], tree

.nepacaTB [d.er'igat,], to keep
jemeBHH [d.e'/ov'ii], cheap
AHitin ['dikii], savage, wild

AHTa [d,i't,a], child

fljHHHHM ['dl,innii], long

tfjifl [dla], for

floopoA'BTe.aB [dobro'd.et.elj, virtue

flooptifi: [dobrii], good
floCbiqa [do'bit/a], prey

,K0b6.jbho [dB'vol,no], enough
3ob6jbbnh [dtt'vol.nii], satisfied

joaflb [do^d,], rain

.HOKas^TejTLCTBO [dBka'zat,el,8tvo],

proof
XOJrifi ['dolgii], long

flOJriiHa [d-e'lina], valley

j^ojivb [dolg], debt
^6-iaeBi, & ['dolmen], I must
flom [dom], house
jop6ra [d'e'roga], way
jopor6ii [dBnsr'goi], dear
aocxOHHHft [dB'stoinii], worthy
johb [dot/*,], daughter
xpe'BHift [ dr evnii], ancient

xposa [dre'va], wood
XposaTB [dns'^atj, to tremble
Spyr6fi [dru'gai], other

ApyrB [drug], friend

ayot [dub], oak
ayMaTt ['dumat], to believe

ffypaKB [du'rak], fool

sypHofi [dur'noi], bad
Ayina [du'/a], soul

jimrb [dim], smoke
jBBymKa f'd.evu/ka], girl

XBJiaTB ['d,elatj, to do, to make
fl-BJO ['delo], business; thing

ikw ['d,ad,a], uncle

ero [le'vo], of him ; his ; him
ea&a [led'va], scarcely, hardly
6cjh ['lesli], if, whether
eme [ie/t/b], still, yet

asaatxa ['xajda], thirst

xa-iBTB ka'l,«tj, to pity, to regret

atapBTB f'gar.it,], to roast, to fry

sapKde [garkoioj, roast meat

sejiaTB fee'JatJ, to wish
TK.exfp.OR'b [ze'ludok], stomach
aKejiTHH ['pmi], yellow
seJiBSHaa flop6ra [^e'l,eznaia drc-

'roga], railway
seJiBTio fae'l,ezo], iron

acena [z,e na], wife

a^HiuHHa ['^en/t/ina], woman
atepTBa ['^.srtva], victim

shbothob [ji'votrioie], animal
se^BRa [z/dovka], Jewess
sax* [zjd], jew
xArejih ['jit.elj, inhabitant
jkbtb [zjtj, to live

3a [zot], for; behind
3a66TBTbca [za'bot it,sa], to care

3a6HBaTB [zabi'vatj, to forget

3aBTpaKaTB ['zavtrakat,], to break-
fast

3aBTpa ['zavtra], to-morrow
3aacHraTB [zagi'gat], to light

3aKOHi> [za'koo], law
3aMOKi> ['zamok], castle

saMOKB [za'mok], lock

saHBMaTBca [zan/matsa], to oc-
cupy oneself

3anaxi ['zapad], West
3anpem&TB [zapr.e'/t/at,], to pro-

hibit

saciysiHBaTB [za shipvat,], to de-

serve

3amHmaTB rza/t/Vyt/atJ, to protect
3aflm, ['zaiats], hare
3BB3Aa [zv.e'zda], star

3BtpB [zv.er,], beast

3AopOBBe [zaVrov,e], health

3AopOBHfi [zd^'roVii], healthy

8X*bcb [zd.es,], here
3e;ieHHfi [z,e'l,onXl], green
3eMJii [z,em'l,a], earth

3epica,io f'z.erkalo], looking-glass

3HMa [zi'ma], winter
zjiOA-hu [zl'B'd si], rascal

3Mta [zm.e'Iaj, snake
SBaRB [znak], sign, mark
3Baua ['zDam,a] flag

3BaTB [znat,], to know
s6joto ['zolBto], gold
30hthkb ['zontik], parasol ; um-

brella

3pxjiHH ['zr.ehi], ripe

3y6i [zub], tooth
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h [i], and
Brdjisa [i'golka], needle
HrpaTL [i'gratj, to play
HsonpaTb [izb.i'rat,], to choose
H3i [iz], out, from
hjh ['il,i], or
HMDep&Top'E [imp.e'rator], emperor
HMnepaTpima [iinp.era'tritsa], em-

press

hxbtb [i'm,etj, to have, to possess

HM& ['im,a], name
HHor.ua [ine'gda], sometimes
HHocTpaHBHH [ine'strannft], fo-

reign

bcr&tb [i'skrat,], to look for

HCRpa ['iskraj, spark
HCKpeHHifi ['iskr,ennii], sincere
HCKyccTBo [i's>kustvo], art

HCTopifl [i'8tor,ia], history

hctohhbr'b [i'sto/n.ik], source
Hcie3aTL [ist/e'zat,], to disappear
Iidjib [iiul,], July
ik)HB [iiunj, June
KaaAHfi ['ka^dil], each, every
KaaaTLca [kazat,sa], to seem
Ka3Ha^e*H [kazna't/ei], treasurer
KaK6fi [ka'kol], which
Kara [kak], how, as, like

K&MeHb ['kame.nj, stone

KapaBAami [karan'da/], lead-
pencil

KapMam. [kar man], pocket
sapTHsa [kar't.ina], picture
Kan.ua [ka'pl a], drop
KaiecTBo ['kat/estvo], quality
K&mejih ['ka/elj, cough
sjraBBTBca [kta'n at.sa], to bow,

to salute

rjhdjtb [kl.ut/], key
KHMra f'kn.iga], book
KBBTonpoxaBen.'B [kn.igapra'da-

v.ets], bookseller
KBflrHHa. [kn

(

a'gin,a], princess
KUA3L [kn,az

(

], prince
a6sa ['ko$a], skin
Kojieco [kBl.e'so], wheel
sojOAeai [k«'lod,ezJ, well, pit

rojbu.6 [kvl'tfo], Ting
K6MBaTa ['komnata], room
robSrb [ke'n.ok], skate
kob6btb [kB'n.etsi end
sohb [kon,], horse

ROBibmHfl [ko'n.u/n.a], stable

Kopa6jb [kVrab], ship

R6pesB ['kor.enj, root

Rop3BHRa [krar'zjnka], basket
RopojeBa [kBrel.eva], queen
Fop6jiB [ke'rol,], king
rop6trih [ke'rotkii], short

roctb [kost,], bone
KOTopufi [kB'torK], which, that

Ro4>e ['kof.e], coffee

K6mKa ['ko/ka], cat

KpacHopiiie [krasnB'r.et/ie], elo

quence
KpacBBra ['krasnii], red
RpacTB [krastj, to steal

Rpafi [kral], border; region

RpecTB [kr.est], cross

KpecTBaHHHB[kr,e8'tianin],peasant

KpHBoii [kri'voi], crooked
Rpn^aTB [kri't/at,], to cry

KpoBaTB [kre'vatj, bedstead
KpoBB [krov], roof, shelter

KpoBB [krov,], blood
RpoM* ['krom.e], besides

Rp^rjiaM ['kruglil], round
RpBima ['krf/a], roof, cover
KpiaKin ['kr.spkff], strong

KpinocTB ['krepost,], fortress

r^o [xto], who
rto bh6^J> [xtDn,i'budJt somebody
Ry3Hen;B [kuz'n.ws], blacksmith
RynaTBCA [ku'pat.aa], to bathe
KyneoB [ku'p.ets], merchant
rjcokb [ku'bok], piece

RyxBB ['kuxn.a], kitchen

jiaMiia ['tarn pa], lamp
jieBB [l.ef, l

(

of], lion

aaBRa ['lafkaj, shop
jerdfi ['loxkil], easy

jierR6 [l.ex'ko], easily

jieiB fl,s>d]. ice

jesaTB [l.e^atj to lie

aeRapcTBo [l.e'karstvo], medicine

jieTaTB [l.e^tat,], to fly

jiBcuiia [l.i'sitsa], fox

jbct-b '[1,181], leaf

anno [l.i'tso], facft

ji6«Ra ['lo^ka], spoon

jom&tb [1«» mat,], to break

Ji6majb ffo/fHij, horse

jiyn [tug], meadow
jiyHa [iu'na], moon
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jioCiiTb [l.u'b.it,], to love

juoGobb [l,u'bof,], love

juoGohbithhh [l.ubB'pitnii], curious

jtbbnh ['l.evii], left

j-BKapb ['l.ekar], doctor, physician
jbhhbhh [l.e'n.iv'ii], lazy, idle

jfhub [lenj, idleness

jTECTHHija ['ksn.itsa], ladder
jbcb [l,es], forest, wood
jibto ['l.eto], summer
Mafi [mai], May
Majio ['molo], little (adv.)

HajieHLKiS ['mal.enkil], small
MajiNft ['main], little (adj.)

MaJiLTOKB ['mal,t/ik], boy
KapTi [mart], March
Macao ['inasfc)], oil; butter

Maiepta) [mate'r.ik], continent
MaTL [mat,], mother
mcubbkb [m,ed'v,ed,], bear
M&Eay ['m.ezduj, between
MeiB [m,et/*J, sword
MHpx [m,ir], peace
Mipt [m,ir], world
MH6ro ['mnogo],.much; many
MHorojnb^cTBO [mnogo'l.udstvo],

populousness
MHomecTBo ['mnozestvo], multitude
MHBHie ['mn,en,ej, opinion

MOmia [mo'gila], tomb
Mor^mecxBO [m ,e'gu/t/estvo],power

Moaen 6utl ['mo^et bit,], perhaps
m6jkho ['mogno], (it is) possible

m6kphS ['mokril], wet, damp
MOJiHTBa [me'l.itva], prayer
MOjiHia ['molnta], lightning

mojioa6h [nrete'doi], young
mojioko [mBlra'ko], milk
Moj^aTb [m^l't/at,], to be silent

M6pe [mor,e], sea

moctb [most], bridge
mo^b [mot/",], to be able

mcthtb [mst,it,], to revenge
My^pHH ['mudr'ii], wise
MyjKHKi, [mu,^ik], peasant
MyjKinna ['mujt/ina], man
MysB [muj], husband
MjteHKa ['muzlka], music
Myica [mu'ka], flour

M^xa f'muxa], fly

Mbicit [m'isl,], thought
mhtl [mit,], to wash

mhbib [mi/J, mouse
MB^b [m,ed,], copper
arfcpa [m.era], measure
MBcam [m^s.ets], month; moon
mbcto ['m,68to], place, spot
HBCTonoioxeme [m.estopBtis je-

nie], situation

MBmaTB [m.eyat,], to prevent
MiraoKB [m,e/ok], purse
Maraifi ['m,axkii], soft, tender
mhco ['m aso], meat
Ha [na], on, upon
HaBipHo [na'verno], certainly

Harpas^axB [nagrag'dat.], to re-

ward
Ha^iracb ['nadpisj, inscription

HaAo6Ho ['nadobno], it is necessary

Hax6xAa [na'd s^da], hope
Ha^B [nod], above
HaABflTBca [na'deiat,sa], to hope
Ha3a#b [na'zad], back; ago
Ha3HB&TB [nazi'vatj, to call

HaicasHBaTB [na'kazivat,], to pu-
nish

HaMBpeme [na'm.er.snle], intention

HanpacHo [na'prasno], in vain

HapoffB [na'rodj, people, nation

HacjiBflHHKB [na'sl.edn.ik], heir,

successor

HaxoABXb [nax'B'd.it,], to find

Haiajio [na't/ato], beginning
HaiHH&TB [nat/Tnat,], to begin
He [n,e], not, no
h66o ['n,ebo], heaven; sky
HeB03M6sHHd [n.evBz'mojnil], im-

possible

HejBJia [n,ed'el,a], week
HenoABHatHHH [n.epBd'vi^nii], im-

movable
HenpiATejB [n.e'priat.elj, enemy
nenpi^THKH [n.e'priat.nit], dis-

agreeable
HecpaBHeHHHH [n.esrav'n^nnXi], in-

comparable
HH3Rin ['n.izkilj, low, inferior

HHKor.ua [n.ikex'da], never

hheto [n,i'xto], nobody
HHier6 [n,it/e'vo], nothing

Hnmifi [n.i/t/il], beggar
ho [no], no
h6bhh ['novJi], new
Hora [n«'ga], foot; leg
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hojkhkb (nepo^HHHHfi) [nB'gik (p,e-

rB't/inDii)], pen-knife

>iox% [nog], knife

HopB^ria [uer'v.egia], Norway
hoc* [nos], nose"

hoto [not/J, night

bochtb [nB's.it,], to bring, to carry,

to wear
Hoaopi [n^Kabr,], November
npaBHTBca ['nravit,sa], to please;

to like

Hya^aTBC* [nu^'dat.sa], to want
HysHHH ['nuznii], necessary

hhhh ['n.an.aj, nurse
HiM^Kni [n.e'm.etskil], German
Hiaieivb ['n.em.ets], German
hbmoh [n.e'moi], mute, dumb
h-btb [n,et], not; it is not
66a, ['oba], both
o6e3BdHa f«b,e'z ana], monkey, ape
oohx&tb [Bbi'^atJ, to offend

66jaKO ['oblako], cloud
oOManBiBaTfc[ob'manivatj, to cheat,

to deceive

o6oh [«'boi], tapestry

o<)6hihhei [«'boi/t/"ik], upholsterer

66mecTBO ['ob/t/estvo], society,

company
oonrjfi ['objifii], common
o6HKHOBeme [^DiknBv.enie], habit
oohbbobchho [BbliknB'v.enno],

usually

OOHKHOB6HHHH [tfbikn^'v ennoi],

ordinary

otfBflaTB [«'b,«datj, to dine
o6ijB jYb.ed], dinner,

ofismaTb [Bb.e/t/atJ, to promise
o^AsaHBOCTB (Vbazannostj, obli-

gation, duty
0Bn,a [Bv'tsa], sheep
oroHB (Vgonj, fire

o^iBaTB [vd.e'vatj, to dress

osHjt&TB [B^i'dat,], to wait, to

expect
63epo ['oz.ero], lake
osaaHHBaTB [B'kant/ivatJ, to finish

okh6 [Bk'no], window
6sojio ['okBlo], round, about;

nearly
0Rp6cTH0CTB (Vkr.estnostJ, envi-

rons
0KT^6pB [Bk't.abr,], October

oj&HB (Vl.en,], stag

onacHocTB {YpasnostJ, danger
onacHHH jVpasnii], dangerous
objitb jVp.atJ, again
opejB [B'r.ol], eagle
opyarie (Vruzie], weapon
opsxB |Vr

(
exJ, nut, walnut

ocBo6oxaaTB [BSVBbBj'datJ, to

deliver

ocB-femaTL [Bsve'/t/atj, to promise
ocojtb [b's.oI], ass, donkey
6ceBB ['os.enj, autumn
ocM'fejrHBaTBCJi ['es'm.el.ivat.sa], to

dare
ocooeHHofVsob.enno], particularly
ocraBJiaTB [Bsta'vl.at,], to aban-

don, to leave

ocxaBHTB (Ystav.it,], to abandon,
to quit

ocTajiBBOH [Bstal.'not], remaining
ocToposHHH [Bsta'rognii], careful

octpobb ['ostrof], island

octphh [ostrfl], sharp
otb [ot], from, out
oT^oxHyxB [BtdBx'nut,], to rest,

to repose

ot^bvb [B't,ets], father

oTCTecTBo [B't.et/estvo] , native

country
oTspHBaTB [Btkri'vat,], to open,

to discover
oxothhkb (Yxotnik], sportsman
oxotho [b xotno], willingly

d^eHB ['ot/en,], very much, greatly

6sepeflB fot/er.edj, turn
oikh [ot/'ki], spectacles

onraoKa [V/ibka], mistake
naieui. ['paints], finger

najuta ['polka], stick

b4mathbrb['pam,atnik],monument
naaitfTL ['pam.atj, memory
napa [para], pair4

, couple
napoxoA'B [para'xod], steamer
napi [par], steam
nacx^xB [pa'stux], shepherd
n6nejTB ['p ep

(

ei], ashes
nepBBiH ['p.ervif], first

nepeBOAHTB [p^r.evB'd.it,], to trans-

late

nepe#B [p.er.ed], before

nep6 [p.ero], pen; feather

nee6KB [p.e'sok], sand
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ne^ajb [p.e't/al], sorrow
iieitca ['pst/kaj, stove

neiB [p.tt/,], to bake
nBBO fpivo], beer, ale

nucaTB [p.i'sat,], to write

iihclm6 [pis.'mo], letter

bhtb [p.itj, to drink
njaBaTt ['piavatj, to swim
n^asaTB ['phxkatj, to weep, to cry
DiiaMfl ['plain, a], flame
njiaT^TB [pia'tit,], to pay
n.iaTte ['piat.e], dress

njieMa ['pl.em.a], tribe

njeMH^HHK ,b[pl
)
e'm

l

annik],nephew
njieMiiBHHn,a [pl.e'm annitsa], niece

vjLOKb [plod], fruit

njroxo f'pbxo], hardly; badly
iLiomaflB [plo/t/ed], place, square
no [po], after; by; out of; about
noBapi ['povar], cook
noBBHOBa-TBca [pBvure'vat.sa], to

obey
noBTopaTB [pBfte'r.atJ, to repeat
norojta [pu'godaj, weather
noeAHHOKB [pBie'd.inok], duel
iioatajyucTa [pB'^aluista], if you

please

D03BO.MTB [pBZVe'l.atJ, to allow

no3,nHo ['pozno], late

noKa3BiBaTB [pB'kaz'ivatJ, to show
noKpHBaTB [pBkri'vat,], to cover

noKynaTB [pBku'pat,], to buy
noj^eBB ['poid.en,], noon
nojie ['pal,*'], field

noa&HBifi [pB'J.eznii], useful

nojiOBHHa [pBlB'v.ina], half

noJiy^aTB [pwlu't/atj, to receive

noMoraTb [pvmv'gatj, to help, to

assist

iioMomB ['porao/t/,], assistance

noHeA^JbHHK'B [pBn.e'd.el.u.ikj,

Monday
noHHMaTb [pBn

(

i'mat,], to under-
stand

no-nojryaHHfpBpB'tudn.iJjafternoon

nonpaBjaTB [pBpra'vl.atj, to cor-

rect, to mend
iioitb [pop], priest

nopamaTB [pBra'^at,], to surprise

nopHu&TB [pBri't/atj, to blame
nopo.ua [p-e'roda], kind, species

nopoKB [pB'rok], vice

nopTHoft [pBrt'noi], tailor

nopWKi [pB'radok], order
nopyiaTB [pBru't/atj> to commit,

to charge
noctrBflHifi [pB'sl.ednii], iast

ndca'fe ['posle], after

nocjrE-3aBTpa ['posl.e 'zaftra], the
day after to morrow

noc6jiBCTBo [pB'sol.stvo], embassy
nocoji'B [pB'soi], ambassador
nocTeJib [pB'8i elj. bedstead
nochmaTB [p^.e/i/at,], to visit

nocfcra^Hie [pBs.e'/i/.enie], visit

nocHJiaTB [pBsi'latJ, to send
noTepiiTB [pBt.e'r atj, to lose

noTOMy-qTO [pBtB'u»u-/to], why,
because

noiOMB [pB'tom], then, afterwards
noxoara [pB'xojil], like, similar

noiTH [pVt/ti], nearly

noi.^B ['poiezd], train

npaBHJBHBiH ['pravil
(

nlii], regular

npanAHnaB [prazn.ik], festival

npe^-iaraTB [pr.e'lla'gatj, to offer

iipeatfle [pr.e^d e], before, sooner
npe3BparB [pr.ez.i'ratj, to despise,

to regard with contempt
npeHMymecTBO [prei'mu/t/estvo],

advantage
npeKpacHHH [pr.e'krasnii], beau-

tiful

npenaTCTBie[pr,e'patsvie],obstacle

npecTOJit [pre'stoi], throne
npn [pr

(

i], at, near, on, by
npH6jiHJKaTBCji [pr.ibli'^at.sa], to

approach
npnOBiTB [pr.i'bitj, to arrive

npHBBiiita [pr/vit/ka], custom,

habit

npnroTOBJiflTB [pr.igBtB'vlatJ, to

prepare
npHdeacHBifi [pr/l^gnjii], diligent

npHMBpi [pr,i'ii' er], example
npHHocHTB [pr.inB's.it,], to bring

npnxoABTB [pr.ixB'ditj, to come
npniHHa [pr/t/ina], cause, reason
npitxaTL [pr/iexatj, to arrive

npijrre.TB [pri'at
(

el
(
], friend

iipiarHbiM [pa'atnii], agreeable

npoCoBBTB ['prohBvat,], to try

npo^aBdTB [proda'vai J, to sell

npocMTB [pru's.itj, to beg
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npocTOft [pre'Btoi], simple

npdTHBi fprot.if], against

npomaTfc (pre'/t/atj, to pardon

npya* [prud], pond
iiTHna ['pt.itsa], bird

nycK^TL [pus'kat ], to let, to let go
nycT6fi [pus'tof], empty
nycTiiHa [pus'tin.a], desert

nyTem^CTBeHHHB'b [put.e'/estv.en-

n,ik], traveller

nyTemecTBOBaiB [puty/estvovatj,

to travel

iweaa [p/e'la], bee
nBflHHH ['p an'ii], drunk
n-BT^x* [p e'tux], cock

nta [p.etj, to sing

njiTBHita ['p.atn.itsa], Friday
pa66ia [rabota], work
paooTaTb [ra'botatj, to work
pa66THHKi. [ra'botnik], workman
paBHHHa [rav'n.ina], plain, level

ground
paftOBaTBca ['radBvat,sa], to re-

joice, to be glad

paxocTB ['radostj, joy

pajrt. [rad], glad

pa3BajHHa [raz'valina], ruin

P&3BB ['razv,e], perhaps, then

pa3roB4pHBaTB jrazge'varivat,],

to dissuade

pa3roBopi [razgv'vor], dialogue,

conversation

pasjiaaiHBaTL [raz'lanuvatj, to

break, to smash
pa&itiHHHH [raz'l,it/ni)fj, different,

distinct

paaHHua ['razn.itsa], difference

pa3HHH ['raznil], different

pa33opeme [razzB'r.enle], destruc-

tion, overthrow
pa3cna3x [raz'skaz], tale, narra-

tive

pascKasHBaTB [raz'skaz'ivat,], to

tell, to relate

pa3CMaTpnBaTB [raz'matr.ivat], to

view, to contemplate

pa3CMOTpBHie[raz'sm'Btr
l
enIe], exa-

mination
pasi [raz], time; once
pasa ['rana], wound
paHo ['rano], soon

pacxaaTBCj [raska.at.sa], to repent

pacopocTpaHHTB [rasprustra'n at,],

to extend
pacT^Hie [ras't,enle], plant

psaiB [rvatj, to tear, to rend
p6bhhh ['rovnil], even
pon frog], horn
pdiHHa ['rod.ina], native country

poxHT&iH [re'd it.el.i], parents

poACTBeHHHKB [radstv.ennik], re-

lation, relative

po#B [rod], gender
poxxaTBca [re^'dat.sa], to be born
PoxjecTBO [rarest'vo], Christmas
poamenie [ra^'d

(
enie], birth

poatB [rogj, rye

p63a ['roza], rose

poca [re'sa], dew
pon [rot], mouth
pyo'annta [ru'ba/ka], shirt

pysbe* [ruYo], gun, rifle

pyna [ru'ka], hand; arm
pyieTt [ru't/et], brook; rivulet

piioa [Viba], fish

pu6aKi [ri'bak], fisherman
pB^Kin ['r,sdkil], rare, seldom
pfeaTB [r.t'/at,], to cut

ptaa [r,e'ka], river

piniaTB [r.e'/atj, to decide
pimeaie [r.e'/enle], decision

pibMKa ['r.uraka], small glass

psji-B [r
(

ad], row, tier

caABTLca [sa'd.it.sa], to sit down
cafl6BHBKT> [sa'dovn.ik], gardener
ca^i [s*d], garden [same
cam, cbmuh [sam, 'sam'ii], self,

canon, [sa'pog], boot

candxHHKiisa'pojn^], shoemaker
caxapi ['saxar], sugar

CBBABTe^B [sv.i'd.ct.el,], witness

cBaaeai [svi'n,et8], lead

cBHHbA [svi'n,a], swine, pig

CBo66ja [svB'boda], freedom, li-

berty

cbo66jhhh [svB'bodn'ii], free

cbbtbxbhbk'b [sv.e't.il.n.ik], candle-

stick

cbbtb [sv.et], light; world
cBiia [sv.e'tjfa], candle
CM3Ka ['sv,azka], tie

CB«T6i [sv.a'tol], holy, saint

cxki&Tbca ['sd.tlatBa], to become,
to get

Russian Conv.-Grammar. 24
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cer6*HH [s.e'vodn a], to-day

cettaaci fae^t/as], directly

ceji6 (8,elo], village

ceM^icTBo [s.e'm.eXstvo], family

ceHTa6pb [s.en'tabrj, September
cepme ['s.erdSje], heart

cepeGpo [s.er.ebro], silver

cepb§3HHfi [s.e'r.ozni!]., serious

cepT^i/B [s.er-tuk], coat

cecTpa [s.e'stra], sister

cHitTb [8,i'd
(

«t,], to sit

cAJia ['s.ital, strength

CHJbHui ['s.il.nilj, strong

CHHift ('s.init], blue

caaaaiB [ska'zatj, to tell, to say

csasaTB [ska'kat], to jump
caajia [ska'la], rock

csaM^HBa [ska'm.elka], bench
CKOpo ['skoro], soon, quickly

cKOpwn ['skoriij, quick

cKOTi [skot], beast; cattle

ciipoMHHH ['skromnii], modest
capHBaTB fskri'vatj, to hide

cjiatfHH ['stabii], weak
cjaBa ['siava], glory, renown
ciaAKiS ['sladkiT], sweet

cje:*a [sl.e'za], tear

cjioBapb [sfB'varJ, dictionary

c«6bo ['stovo], word
ciyra [siu'ga], servant, footman
cjyxaHKa [siu'^anka], maid-

servant

caywiTB [shi'mtl to serve

cjiynafi ['slut/a I], accident, case

ciyiarbca [shi't/at.sa], to happen
cjy^ancs fsta't/a^sa], to ha

cakmaTb ['sli/atl, to hear
cii^OBaTB ['sledBvatj, to follow

c-riwyDiuift »['sl,edulu/t/il], follow-

ing

cjimdit [sl.e'poT], blind

cm&ibih ['sm.elflj, bold

CMtaTBCH [sm.e'Iat.sa], to laugh

CHome'me [snuTenle], intercourse

eirfcrt [sn.eg], snow
cotfaaa [sn'baka], dog
codnpaTB [6«bi'rat,], to collect

cooop'B'IWbor], cathedral

co6paaie [sB'brotnle], collection,

assembly
cobbthhicb [sB'v.etn.ik], counsellor

cobbti. [sB'vst], advice

co^arB [sBt'dat], soldier

coib [soil salt

cdiHue ['solts,e], sun
coMHBHie [sBm'n.enle], doubt
coffB [son], sleep

conpoBOxaaTB [sBpravt^'dat,], to

accompany
conpoTHBJiATBCfl [svprBtiv'i at,sa],

to oppose, to resist

cocTOAHie [sBSts'lanle], property,

means
cocbjtb [sb.c ed], neighbour
cnaTB [spatj, to sleep

cnHHi [sp,i'na], back
cuoK6fiHHH [spB'koinil], quite

cnocooHHfi [sptTsobnil], able

cnpaniHBaTB ['spra'/ivat], to ask,

to inquire

cpax&TBC* [sra'^at,sa], to fight

cpexa [sre'da! Wednesday
cpexHHa [sr.ea.i'na], middle

cp actbo ["•« sdstvo], means
cc6pa ['ssoraj, quarrel

cTaKani [sta'kan], drinking-glass

CTapaxbca [sta'rat.sa], to endea-

vour

CTapHKt [sta'r.ik], old man
crapocia f'starosta], headman
CTap\*niRa [sta'ru/ka], old woman
crapBiu ['starfi], old, ancient

CTeajno [st.ek'to], glass (pane of)

ctojeb [stol], table

CTOjapi [stu'Sar], joiner

CTOpoea [stBiVna], side

CTpana [stra'na], country, region

crpaniHMH ['stra/niij, terrible,

awful

cTporia ['strogil], rigorous

CTponiB ['stroltj, to build

dyjiB [stui], chair

cTyqait [stu't/atj, to knock
CTBi^aibca [stu'dit.saj , to be

ashamed
crfcHa [st.e'na], wall

cy666ta [sub'bota], Saturday

cyflBa [su'daj, judge
cyxofi [su'xolj, dry

c^acwHBefi [st/,est'J,ivii], happy,

lucky

c^acTBe [st/ast
(

e], happiness, luck

CHHTaTB [st/i'tat], to couut

chh'b [sin], son

cb Is], with; from
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ciBepi ['s.ever], North
CBMa ['b,«ida], se«d

cbho ['«,moj, hay
TaaHHfi ['talnHji secret

Tasxe ['tak^e], also, too

Taa6fi [ta'kol], such
Taxi [tak], thus
Tain [tam], there
TaptJKa [ta'r.elka], plate

TBepjHH f'tv.ordil}, hard
Teaipi [t.e'atr], theatre

TejieHoai [t.e'loook], calf

TeaiHUB ['t.omna], dark
Tenept [t.e'p.erj, now
Tenjufi ['t,oplfl], warm, lukewarm
TepnxHie [t.er'p.cnte], patience

TgTKa [t.otka], aunt
Tojcriift ['toht'il], fat; big, thick,

stout

t6ji.ro ['tol,kol only
T6eftifi ['tonkin, thin

Ton6p> [tB'por], hatchet
ToprjOBja [ter'govl.ajj, trade
Torb [tot], that

xoiEa ['tot/kaj, point

tohho ['tot/no], exactly

Tpasa [tra vaj, herb, grass

TpetfoBaTB ['tr.ebuvatj, to require,

to ask
Tperiii f'tr,et,il], third

TpeTMiro ahs f'tr.et.avo dn.a], the

day before yesterday
Tpya,HHH ['trudnil], difficult

irpyA'b [trud], work, pains
Tporarb ftrogatl to touch
TyiiaHi [tu'rn&nj fog, mist
ryjioBKme ['tuhsvi/t/ej, body, rump
tbjio ['telo], body
t4hj. [t.enj. shadow
T/iHYTb [t.a'nutj, to pull, to draw
T/jKe^HH [trfzoHQ, heavy
y6HTi [u'b.itj, to kill

yoHTOKi [u'bltok], advantage
y6iataTb [ube'jatj, to run away
yBBjoMJukTB {uv.edfc'ml.atj, to in-

form
yp-Bp^Tt [uv.e'r.at,], to assure
yroBapHBaTb [ugn var.ivat,] , to

persuade
yrojrE [u'gol], corner
yrojB [ ugolj, charcoal

yrpoataTk [ugro'sat,], t0 threaten

yxaxsTb [uda'lat,], to remove
yXBB*6me [ud.iv'l.enie], astonish*

ment
yxHBJiTBCX [nd^v'l at,Ba],to wonder
yAOBOJikCTBie [ud* vol.stvie], plea-

sure

yse" [u'ge], already
y«HHaTB ['nfinatj, to sup
ysun [ujin], supper

ft&& ['uzki!], narrow
yjima ful.itsa], street

ympaTb fum.i'rat,], to die

ynoTpeoiarbfupwtr.e'bl.atJjto want
ypoR*b fu'rok], lesson

ycepjie [u'e.erdle], zeal

yci6Bie [u'sbvie], condition

ycnixi [u'sp.cx], improvement;
success

^Tsa ['utkaj, duck
frjio ['utro], morning
yTtmaTb [ut,e'/at,], to console

fxo fuxo], ear
yHeeaxi [ut/e'n.ik], pupil, scholar

yigHHH [u't/bnll], scholar, lear-

ned man
y^HJHme [u't/il.i/t/e], school

y^Teib [u't/it,el,], teacher, master
yiBreabHHna [u't/it,el,n,itsa],

school-mistress

y*BTb [u't/it,], to teach
ysfiTbCJi [u't/it^sa], to learn

4»aiffa.iia [fa'm.illa], family

(jieapa-ib [fe'vral,], February
4>ieHTa ['fl.etta], flute

$paejri* [ irantsfa], France
(JipaHny scRiK [fran'tsuzkii], French
<j>paHuy3i [fran'tsuz], Frenchman
XBaJiHTb [xva'l,it,], to praise
xHTpsfi ['xitriTj, sly

xjrkfrb [xl,tb], bread
xoiHTb [x«'ditj, to go
xoaaii&a [xs'z.crtka], mistress,

landlady
xo3aHirb [xb'z aln],master, landlord
xoxwb [xohn], hill

xoa6jHbiH [xo'lodnli], cold
xoTBTb [x-e't.et,], to be willing,

to wish
xoTa [xB't.a], although
xpoic6H [xre'mol], lame
xy*6fi [xu'tlol], bad
i^bbcth [tsv.e'st.i], to flourish

24*
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UfilndKb [tsv.e'tok], flower

uflbrb [tsv,et], colour

itepsoBi ['ts.erkofj, church

Hbjihh [ts.elH], whole, entire

n,ijiB [t8
(
el,], aim, end

iriHa [t8,e'na], price

nail [t/at], tea

HacTo ['t/asto), often

^acTB [t/bcstj, part

Hacii [t/e'si], watch
naci [ifas], hour
^BaHCTBO ['t/Vanstvo], vanity

HdOBBKt [t/ei"e'v,ek], man
HeJOBiqecTBo [t/eto'v^t/estvo],

mankind
*iepBB [t/ervj, worm
^epe3-B ['t/er.ez], through
qepHHja [t/er'nila], ink

HepH&r&HHna [t/er'n.il.ir.itsa], ink-

stand
TiepHHH ['t/ornfl], black

necTB [t/estj, honour
neTBepn [t/et'v.erg], Thursday
ihh6bhheb [t/i'novn,ik], official,

officer

radio [t/islo], number; date

hhcthh ['t/ist'fi], clean

THTaTb [t/i'tatj, to read

^Loprb [t/brt], devil

hto [t/b], that; which; what
htooh ['/tobi], in order that

Tro-HHojfaB [/to-n.i'bud,], some-
thing

nyBCTBOBaTB ['/tuvsvevatj, to feel

nyao ['t/udo], wonder
hbhtb [t/em], than
inapt [/art ball, globe

mea ['/e.TaJ, neck
nrapoKin [/i'rokii], broad
nuAoa ['/l,apa], hat

myMi [/urn], noise

myrfcrB [/u't,itj, to joke

meTKa ['/t/btka], brush

li3fla [le'zda], drive

B3AHTB [iez'd,it,], to drive, to go
Bcii [iestjf to eat

BxaTB ['iexatj, to ride, to go
10n [tag], South
h6.ioko [ labiuko], apple
aBjieHie [la'vl snlej, phenomenon
ssAm, [le'zikj, language
aHBapb [tan'varj, January
acHHil ['tasnil], clear

a8n;6 pai'tso], egg.

Printed by C. F. Winter, Darmstadt.
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PREFACE.

Many Englishmen, from want of an efficient teacher,

being obliged to study the Russian language either

partly or entirely by themselves, a Key seemed desirable

in many respects.

This Key contains the figured pronunciation and

interlinear translation of the reading exercises given

in the Introduction, and the Russian translation of the

exercises in which the rules of the Grammar find a

constant application. Besides, since the last edition, the

English translation of all Russian excereises, dialogues,

and reading lessons, has been added.

It is to be hoped that this little volume now

carefully revised, will again be favourably received

and duly appreciated as a worthy complement to the

Grammar.

>»' <





hot dram squadron

zxo 'sir tsi'gan sna'pvi

echo cheese gipsy sheaves

a n'i 'okclo luwi 'uxo 'xudo
thev near moon ear bad

FIRST BEADING EXERCISE.

za'pas sta'kan 'mana lapa t/e's'i sen'rkrm
provision drinking glass manna paw watch gendarm

'%arko 't/ara eska'droim em'blema pa'etamu
emblem therefore

'biio 'oba 'moda
(it) was both fashion

mu'xa.
rionr.

SECOND BEADING EXERCISE.

ralaso 'sitnaia 'mjlfa. ba/ma visa'ka, 'xijina

^neat (is a) satiating food. (the) tower (is) high (the) hut

niz'ka. lil,la b.s'ia, pi'onla kras'na. klfuk-

(is) low. (the) lily (is) white (the) piony (is) red. (the) cran-

va 'kislaia 'iaga-da. 'dobroie 's,srds,e uva'gafetsa
berry (is a) sour berry. (a) good heart is esteemed

'fs.emi. 'p.st/i 'topetea dra'vami. du'/a 'na/a

by all. ovens are heated with wood. soul our

b.ez'sm.srtna.

(is) immortal.

THIRD READING EXERCISE.

med'ved. 'ot/en, 'sil.en. 'gito sazi\e'vaiet 'l.stoni.

(the) bear
,
(is) very strong, (the) corn ripens in summer.

lut/e da'vat, t/em pra'sit. ko/a liu'bimala
(it is) better to give than to beg. gruel (is a) favorite

'pi/l/a d.e't.sl. 'zaitsi baiaz'livi' gi'votma. s.eno
dish of children, hares (are) timid animals. hay

ko'siat 'kosami. uku'/enfe zme'i 't/asto prit/Tnlaet
is cut with scythes, the biting of snakes often causes

'smert,. 'utki 'llublat, 'plavat, pa va'd.s. u't/itel

death, ducks like to swim on the water, (the) teacher
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abu'i/alet ut/eni'kof. lan'var, lest, psrvi m.ss.ets v
instructs (the) pupils. January is (the) first month in

ga'du ' 'lakari n.eabxa'dimle pri karab'llax. zi'molu
(the) year, anchors (are) necessary to ships. in winter

z.em'ia pa'krita sn.sgom.
(the) earth (is) covered with snow.

FOURTH KEADINO EXEECISE.

'/L*pa.

(The) hat

A'din ba'gat/" u'pal ad'najdvi v r.e'ku. Na
A (certain) rich man fell once into a river. At

'gromki le'vo krik prib.e'joii 'lludi i s v.e'likim

loud his cries ran people and with great

tru'dom Vita/t/ili le'vo iz va'dvi. On pra sil

pain drew him out of the water. He begged

'/tobl pasta'raiis, pal'mat, le'vo /l.apu ka'torala

that they troubled themselves to pick his hat which

u'plila u'^e da'vol.no dale'ko i abie'/t/al dat, za to

swam already sufficiently far and promised to give for it

vaznagra^'d.sme, A'din ri''bak pal'mat '/lapu i

(a) reward. A (certain) fisherman picked (the) hat and

pri'nios le'vo k n,e'inu. Ba'gat/* dal le'inu za to

took it to him. (The) rich man gave him for it

pai'tinnik, a t,sx, ka'torie le'vo sama'vo Vita/t/ili iz

half a rouble and those who him self drew out

ve'di, 'daze i n,e p-eblagoda'ril.

of the water he <!»d not even thank.

'Vidno, /to ba'gat/* pat/i'tcd sva'iu /lapu
(It is) evident that (the) rich man valued his hat

da'roje seb'la.

dearer than himself.
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FIRST PART.

i.

The Creator. The wife. The pear The Dame The
brother. The apple. The rain. The ship. Idleness.

God is everywhere. The brother is still there and the sister

is already here. Who is at home? The father is at home.

The brother and aunt are there, but the sister and

uncle are here. When is the nurse at home? The nurse is

at home to-day. Where are the pear and apple? The pear

is here, and the apple is there.

2.

Eofe. KflHra. Bp^MH. Hojie. JKh3hb. Cjiobo. CecTpa.

Eofb ecTt Tbop&vb. Kto Taarc? MaTB TaarB, a &om> sj&ch.

Kor.ua ot£u> ,a;6Ma? Ot£utb cero^Ba AOMa.

MaTB h HflHa yace A^Ma, a cecTpa em;e 3#£cl. *Ito

T3MS.? Tpyma TaiffB, a ,h6jioro 3^cb. Kto 3,fl,^CB? BpaTB
enje 3A*cb, a oxenyB- jsr6 i&m>.

PasrOBdpi.

Where is father? Father is at home.
When is the brother at home? The brother is at home to-

day.

Who is there The sister is there.

What is here An apple is here.

3.

God's law. The branches of the oaks. The subject of

the novel. The bread of the bakers. The debts of the

thieves. Give the bread to the workman. Give the table

to the workmen. The boy plays with the pupils.

I speak of the table and thou speakest of the castles.

Thou seest the castles of the emperor and the locks of the

smiths. The knife is in the merchant's shop. Thou speakest

of the lion, nd I speak of the bull.

4.

3aKOHBi Bora. Cywh #y6a. Xjii6H 6yjio*raHEa. ^ojirii

Bopa. ^afi cto.tb 6yjroTffiHKy. Tbi bh^hihb y^emiKa; oitb
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nrpaex'B ci> MliBHHKaMH. Th bhahhib KoneKt pa66THHKa.
.HafiTe y^eHMKaMt ctojih.

$L roBopio o hocjib, a th roBopnniB o Kynij'B. Ran.
6arop,B pn6aKy. & Bnasy ^OMt OTn;a h Mara3te& Kynija.

Th b&^bjl aaMOKt HMnepaxopa, a a Bftaty saMOK-B Ky3Hen;a.

PasroBdpi.

Where is the workman's The workman's table is here.

table?

Who is at the ambassador's? The brother is at the am-
bassador's.

What doest thou see? I see the tables.

And I, what do I see? Thou seest a lion.

When is the boy at Itome? The boy is at home to-day.

5.

The dictionaries of the friend. I see the Tsar. Thou
seest the kings. Believe the friend, but do not believe the

sportsman. The sportsman is a liar. The friend shows the

bear to the inhabitants. Do not believe the enemies. The
bedsteads are in the rooms of the king. I am now in the

coach-house.

I speak with the treasurer about the ships of the

enemies. The king was met by the inhabitants. Thou speak-

est of the dictionary and I speak of the hunter. Thou seest

the nightingales and J see the sparrows. Give the sparrows

some bread. Where are the sparrows? The sparrows are

in the coach-house. „
o.

C.iOBapB npiaiejui. Tbosab pa6oTHHKa. Th bb^hbib

Kopojri, a & Btey repoeBi>. He b&pb Henpi/rrejiH). He-
npiiTejiB (ecTL) BpajB. Th roBopaniB cb y^HTejieM'B o no-

ct&mx,b h o KopaBjiax'B. D,apB 6hjtb BCTp'feieHfc acfiTejuran.

H^MTb HTpaeTfc MaJIB^HK'B? TBOBJIfiWb.

Oxothhks nOKa3HBaeT*B OJl^RS. H JIBBa. Kopo-iB 6hjtb

BCTp'B^en'B repoaMH. fi roBopio o KopatfjrB HenpiaTejia, a

th roBop6mb o nocTejni yHHTCia. Oxothhkh bi capaaxx,

a tbos^h Bt KoimaT'B. JafiTe yqesuKf pent6, a xjpb6:b,

BOpo6BflM'L. MypaBBH B'B nOKOtfXfc.

PaaroBOp-B.

With what does the carpen- He works with the nails,

ter work?
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What does the hunter show? He shows a stag.

By whom was met the Tsar? The Tsar was met by the

king.

Where is the king's brother? The king's brother is there.

When i9 the father in the The father is to-day in the

room? room.

7.

I saw the dog. The dog plays often with the cow.

Give some bread to the dog. Giv* me the girl's basket.

Give some grass to the cows. The stick of the old woman

is in the corner. Give me the book and basket please.

The rose, the queen of flowers, is the emblem of beauty

and joy. I speak about the marriage of the Imperial Princess.

The colour of the cats pleases me. Give the books to the

servant-maid, and the baskets to the girl. We eat with the

spoon and fork. What are you doing now?

8.

Aafi xjihC'h co6&k£, a TpaB^ KopoBt Si BBAiun
p03y BI> KOpsfiHKt. fl BHA-EJH, KOpSHHKy UJieMJJHHMIJH M
KHHry fl-feBHIJH. #aft BflOfiij K0p3#HKy. Bh TOBOpBTe
cotfaicB, a a roBopio o KopoB'B. *Ito bh j&ji&eve. Kop-
3fiHKy fum KH^ry? K wto Bnacy KapT6ny.

*Ito bh fliLaaeTe cl .n^HBraMH baobh? fl h-nxkxb

posy, a bh roBOp#Te o kop3hhk,

b. Kto o6hkhob6hho

HrpaerB ct kouikoio baobh? MajiBMiiK'BHrpaef'B oGhkhobcbho
cb kobikOK) h cb KopoBOH), a .a.^BHU.a Hrpaerb c?b co6aKaMH
b^obh. Mm KymaeM3> joatKaMH, HomaMH h BtoKaMK.

PasroBopi.

Who plays with the cats? It is the boy and girl that

play with the cats.

Who saw the queen's book? I saw the queen's book and

the picture of the imperial

princess.

To whom do you give the I give the basket to the

basket? baker's wife.

What are you making at I am making a lantern,

present?
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9.

The princess
1 daughter plays with the countess' nurse.

Where are the horses of the mother-in-law? The horses of

the mother-in-law are in the stable, but the mother's horses

are here. These bones belong to Love. The height of the

town towers is immense.

We eat a melon. The punishment of passion is ud hap-

piness. We do not eat pears with the fork. The mothers'

love is immense, hut the nurses patience is also immense.

Give the herb to the horses. The cat ran away with the bone.

10.

,3,0% HrpaefTB cb MarepBK), a m&jil'jhk'l wrpaera c%

HjraeK). D,apb roBopfrrt o KHarHHt, a th roBopnniB o

rpacjjHffB. 6th jioniaji.H npHHa^JieataTx CBeiepoBH. JIomaAH

bi> KOHibmHii MaTepn. IIpa3#HOCTB ecTB MaTL nopoKOBi.

Ky^epT,, ji,aft mh*b ny.uo!

Mbi saero KymaeM'L Rum. KomRa HrpaeTL vb MnmeH.

Si nkctb hfij^jn* KpacoTy 3ap6. ^omi jtflw Mfffe He Hpa-

bhtch. JB,afi A&Ak KHary 6aceHt. BucoTa 6amHH orpoMaa.

Co6aKa y64acajra c& koctbh). Si j&j$jli> nyjra oxoTHMsa.

Pasrosdpi.

Where is the nurse to-day? The nurse ran away with the

boy.

Where is the daughter now? The daughter is on the grass

with the nurse.

To whom do these nets be- They belong to the fisherman

long? of the countess.

Have you seen the new hor- I saw the princess horses in

ses of the princess? the uncle's stable.

What are you saying about I do not speak of the heroine

the heroine? but of the hero.

11.

The pronunciation of this word is very difficult. The

colour of the friend's flag pleases me, but the colour of the

enemies' flags does not please me. I speak of the field and

thou speakest of the seed. Here is the flag and the stirrup.

The father is playing with the children.
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Physics explain us the phenomena of nature. Do you
not speak of Pushkin's works? No, I speak of Lermontofs

poems. People often say that times are changed, but times

do not change; it is people who change with time.

12.

npoH3Homeme sthxi cjiob'b o^eHL TpynHO. ISpkTi,

aToro nHBa mhIj He HpaBHTca, a n.B'ETib Toro Biraa Mirk

o^eHL HpaBHT&ff. Bt Poccih ecTb 03epa. Bw roBopHTe
o 3HaMeHaxi> HenpLaTejEefi, a a roBopro o cTpeMeHaxt
irpiflTejen. Bkvcb aanvB mh^ He HpaBHTca. Ha^at^a
VAOBOJIK'TBie aCH3HH.

llocjOBHua roBopHTB: BpeMeHa nepeariiHaiOTCH, KorM
mh nepeMiHHeMca cb BpeaieHaMH. Bn^HTe jik bh okho?
fl. BHacy cxeKJia okohi.. X&tk Hrparort Ha hojte. Kopa6jiH

njiaBaroTt Ha Mopii. Hrpa AOCTaBJujeTTb ^bt^m^ ynoBOJiCTBie.

Mh mnero He 3HaeMt o BpeMeHH Haniefi CMepTH.

PaaroBOpt.

What do est thou see? I see eggs and wine.

What are you doing? I am playing with the child.

Where is the child now? The child is at school now.

Of what doest thou speak? We speak ofthe children's home.

What is this child's name? That we do not know.

Did you already read this I have already read this

poet's works? poet's verses.

Who is on the fields? On the fields there are the

peasants with the seeds.

13.

God does not abandon the orphans. Give the elephant

an apple. Tell the banker's servant, please, that I am here

in the room. Sheep without a shepherd become the victim

of the wolves. This affair gives me much pleasure. Give

me some more bread.

Under the ashes of Herculanum they discover a quantity

of things: knives, spoons, combs, boxes, rings, collars, brace-

lets, clasps, matches, weights, inkstands. Thou speakest of

the artist's pictures, and 1 speak of the carpenter's toothed

planes. The pupil's books are in the school.

14.

MacHHEt 3aKajiHBaeT,B kopobx h 6hk6b*b, uo^jiobj, h

OBenvB, a Kyxapica Kypt h n'BTyxoB'B, ryceft h yTOKt.
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y^ifiTejiB ryjaeTt ct> MaiB^HKOMi, MaTB cb ao^eptro, 6paTr&

c& cecTporo, apyrB c& ap^rom. BoraTCTBO KHpra3a coc-

tohtb b% ckot*b: bx Bep6jnb^axi.
}
6HKaxi, Kosaxfc, oBii.ax'B

h jjonia^ax-B.

Bypn npHHHHHjra MHoro Bpe^a AOMaMt h EOJinm*.

Cocb.H'b, flafiTe Met neMHoro qaio. CjraBa ^ejiOBiKa ne
coctohtb b*b 6oraTCTB'B. Otb^thjim jh Bli y»6 Ha HHCBMO

npiflTejiH, KOToptiS B^epa 6ujit> m> KOMHaTB coc^a? &
eme He OTB'fcqaji'B, ho CKopo OTBi^y. BkKh ORTaBin 6ux%
BBKOMfc CJiaBFJ H CnOKOflCTBifl.

Pa3roB6p%.

Where is the teacher's ser- The teacher's servant is here

vant ? and the banker's is on the

bridge.

Do you not wish to dine in With pleasure.

town to-day?

Who was there on the field I was on the field with the

with the butcher? butcher.

Did not the tempest cause The tempest caused much

much damage to forests damage, not to forests and

and gardens? gardens, but to houses and

fields.

Where does Petersburg lie? Petersburg, the capital of

Russia, lies on the shores

of the Neva.

15.

I arrived yesterday from Moscow, Children, keep

away from the bridge; it is dangerous to pass on bridges!

To-day I dine at the neighbour's. The tale of the hero

pleases me much, it is agreeable to listen to. Go to the

carpenter's and say to him that now I am in town.

This dictionary is for the brother and these books are

for the sister. Give for God's sake some bread to the

workmen and the toothed planes to the carpenters! He fell

into the river. Yesterday there was a great storm on the

lake. Kief lies on the river Dnieper. The gardener's cat

is in the street*

16.

8. npifcxajTB hs^b KeTep6ypra. Ckojtbko BepCTB otb

fleTeptfypra #o Mockbh? OTofiflHTe otl oteAI CeroflHa
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n ofrB^aK) y y^iiTejui. IIoH^UTe, nojKajryncTa, m> ca,a;6B-

Hiocy h citasHTe euiy, ^To6t oht> npHm&rB ko mh*e 3aBTpa.

OnacHO i3^HTB no MOCTy.

Yji$ TH OTAMxajt, bt> KOMHaTi MJiH no,^ ^epeBOiFB?

il OTAHxajrt no^t xf6owh. nTHn,a jieraeTi ipes'B njionja^B?

Bora KOMHara 6e3i» 3epKajrB. CKa3KH npiaTHO cayniaTB.

CecTpa rojitq uomji&cb nepe^-B hkohoh) BoroM&TepH.

KpecTB ynaji'B cl oaBH co66pa.

PaaroBop-b.

When lived Socrates?

Who fell from horseback?

What fell into the river?

Who dresses fashionably?

Where did Father go?"

When did the friend return

from Petersburg?

Of what art thou thinking

now?

Socrates lived in the third

century before Christ.

A soldier fell from horseback.

A hat fell into the river.

The sister dresses fashionably.

He went to take a walk with
Mother.

The friend returned after a

lapse of five years.

I am thinking of the fire

and thou thinkest of the

water.

17.

God, thou art, thou wast, thou shalt be for ever! Where
was the child yesterday morning? We do not know where

it was yesterday morning, but yesterday evening it was in

the forest. The neighbour has a son and a daughter. We
have a cat and a dog. You have no dogs. They had many
dogs. I too had some dogs.

This evening I am at home, and you will be at home
to-morrow or the da}r after to-morrow. What have I? You
have nothing. In summer we shall be in the village, but

in winter we are always in town. She has much money.

Have you any mouey ?

18.

Eofb ecTi>, uh.it. h 6yrieTi» btwho. Yji$ 6y (
a,y

,r&

po^HTCiH &6c.te saBTpa? r#fc bh 6h.ih B^epa no yTpy?
CecTpmia naina oujia ,3,6Ma h MHii cKasa.ia: CecTpa moa
6\£eTh Ha3a#& cero^Hjf BeiepoM-B; oho, TenepB y maTepif.

OHa CKa3aia npaB^y: si OH.ia TaMii. Y MeHa xjte6t>, a y
Te6i Kopsinsa.
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r#t 6y^yTi npiaTejiH? Ohh 6yxsfFb b-l caay. Mh
6ujh 6k cero^Ha yTposrB b^ xfccy, eaaHfo a bh TaMx
Obijm. Kor,a;a GyAyrB (Jparo h cecTpa ,a;6Ma? Y Te6a

MHoro npiflTejeft. Y BacB 6hjtb .homi. Bt ropcwfc. Bnepa
6hjio oqeHB acapKO, ceroflHa TaKace acapico, a a AyMaio

htc h 3aBTpa 6yjneT% acapieo.

PaaroBopx.

Where was the father this This morning he was here,

and this evening he will

probably be in town.

No, she has no table.

Yes, you have a cane.

No, I did not see the Tsar's

castle, I saw the king's

palace.

Did your sister see the prin- Yes, she saw the princess'

cess' castle? castle.

Did you see the elephant Yesterday morning I

morning?

Has she a table?

Have I a cane?

Didst thou See the Tsar's

castle?

that was in the village

yesterday morning?

Has the brother a horse?

was
not in the village, but in

town.

The brother has no horse, he

has a bull and a cow.

19.

What will you do this evening? Yesterday we did

nothing. What do the eneniics think? They think that they

now know all sciences. What did the brother boast of? He

boasted of his progress. What are children doing so wil-

lingly? They are listening to the master's word. What

did the pigeon? It flew to the branches of the tree.

The hunter stopped long in the field and forest. A
magpie saw a raven and thought : He is a fool, he chatters

too much; he who talks so much as he, lies indeed much

too. Thou doest not believe what I relate to thee. I believe

all, my friend, didst never lie.

20.

Hto bh vsiWb aijiaeTe? 8. paGoTa©, a bh Hiraero

He fl-kiaeTe. Owh ,nyMae,n», ^to zn&vrb bc$ HayKH, h
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nocTOAHHO xBacTaeTt cbohmh ycnsxaMH. Mh oxotho cay-

maeM'B, Kor^a bh pa3CKa3HBaeTe. Mto bbi jijbji&jm B^epa?

Mh He ss&em. Cero#HJi h dyny OTBtnaTB, a bh dy^eTe

OTBi^aTB 3aBTpa hjth hocjte 3&BTpa.

Cayman, ahtji, Kor,a,a y^HTejiB pa3CKa3WBaeTB ! Co-

poKa npnrajia no b*btbhm,b AepeBaHHenpecTaHHo6oj[Tajra;

a BOpOH'B WBJTB H MOJlHaJT'B. — HtO TH ^BJiaefflB, HpM-
TejiB, Hjra th He BiparaB, hto a. Tefti pa3CKa3HBaro? cnpa-

mHBaeTB naKOHen.'B copoKa. — IIjoxo sipio, OTwkn&jub

BOpOHI>, KTO dOJITaeTB TSiWb MHOrO, KaKB TBI, TOTt HaB^pHO

H MHOFO BpeTB.

PasroBdp'L.

Did you understand what I I understood all, my friend;

related to you yesterday what you related to me

about the neighbour's dog? pleased me much.

Where will you dine to-day, This I do not know; I shall

in town or in the country? dine with the friend.

Whom were you waiting for I was waiting for the brother

on the square, when I saw and sister?

you?

Do you understand Russian 1
.
understand Russian very

now ? badly.

Of what do they think? They think of being here

to-morrow or the day after

to-morrow.

How does he understand He still understands and

English? speaks English very badly

What were the children doing? They thought very much, and

yet they did nothing.

21. #
God protects the orphans. The father and mother pro-

tected the son and daughter. The cook prepares dinner and the

fisherman catches fish* Thou bast built a house in which thou

wilt live not even one day. Why doest thou not smoke? Because

my parents tuld me: To smoke tobacco is prejudicial to

health. That is true; it is very prejudicial.

The neighbour's house burnt three years ago. He is

now building a new house. What doest thou look at? I saw

a fish in the river, and the fisherman is not here. The
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teacher spoke Russian; be always speaks Russian. The bird

sat on the branches of the tree. The father blamed the

son because he did not thank the teacher. Here is some
tobacco, why do you not smoke? Thank you, I do not

smoke.

22.

Borne, E^apa xpann! PoAfrre.iH xpantfT'B CHHOBeft h ;i;o-

^epen. Bh He BipHxe TOMy, hto roBopirre. yqHTejrB xyxmi,
y^eHHKa. KyxapKa roTOBiua o6kxb. Mh jiobhm'b piifjy b%
p-BKi. Bote Mnoro Ta6ai$, TKweuf Bh He KypnTe cero^Bui?

Baaro^apK) Bao&, Apyr-B moh; npeatije a KypHJii. MHoro,

ho Tenept a He Kypio. Ohh 6ffi$r% KypiiTB.

Jl,6qepH 6y&Yn> roBopHTt c% MaTepsio no aHmncKH,
a OTen^ 6y,a,eT'B roBopHTL cl chhobbamh no p^cckh. He
XBa^iH #hh ro Be^epa. Mh Ten6pB ctpohms, aomt*, b-b

KOTopoMTb mh ne GyAeMi, skhtb. PyccKie roBopiura cb
HaMH no pyccKH, ho mh He noHHMajra HXfc. Mli HHKOiyja

He CtyaeM'B EypnTB, noTOMy hto KypeHBe Ta6aKy spe^HO.

Pasrofidpi.

Who spoke with the teacher? The pupil's mother spoke

with the teacher.

Whom did the teacher praise? The teacher praised the bro-

ther but blamed the sister.

Doest thou build a new house No. I already built a house

at present? three years ago.

Who smokes in the room? Father smokes in the yard,

but not in the room.

What doest thou look at? I look at the tower.

Who sits there? The raven sits there where

formerly sat the magpie.

With whom wilt thou speak I shall speak with the boy

this evening? * and girl.

What was on fire yesterday? Nothing was on fire yesterday.

Do you know where the mag- Yesterday morning, when I

pie sat yesterday morning? walked along the street,

the magpie sat on a tree

and jumped in its branches.

23.

Didst thou not see the king in town? No, I did not

see the. king, but I saw the queen and countess. Doest
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;hou Know where my master is at present? I do not know

*rhere he is at present; he has not been here. Did you

praise the boy? We did not praise the boy, but we blamed

him. Wherefore did you blame him? Because he did not

read his lesson. To whom does the flute belong?

We should be in Russia, if you too were there. You would

be satisfied, if we too had acted as you wished. Did you

already receive a letter from your mother? I did not yet

receive any letter from my mother, but I should be glad, if

I were to receive a letter from my brother or from my
sister. Thou wouldst not believe, that I have told this.

24.

He roBopiijiH jih bh cb BopraaMH? HirB, mh He

rOBOpHJIH Ct BOHHaMH. XBaJIHTB JIH yiHTeJIB y^eHHKOB-B?

H*etb, y
iniTejiB yqeHHKOBB He KBajraTB; ohb xvjiht'b hxb.

Hhtmi jih th yace nncBMO OTna? ELbtb, a He nwr&JUb

iiiiceMt oma.
BpaTB Ghjib 6h o^enL ^OBOJieHt, ecjiH6ti y Hero 6hjio

MHoro co6aK*L h KonieK'B. IIoHeMy Bh He ^ihtjLih iracBMa?

IIoTOiiy ^to y Mena h-btte. Bpe^eHH ^ht&tb hhcbm<L Mem
6wii 6u 3jj,ieB, ecjra£)H mvjk'b 6ujit> T&Kme 3jtf>CB. Bh
He b^phjih 6u TOMy, wso a BaMB pascKa3HBaK), 3cjih6b

a He 6hjib BauiHM% jxpyroarB. Bka'bjiii jih Bh copoay?
# eme He bh^jib copoKH, a a bewLtb BopoHa, Ror#a ohb
npiirajiB no bxtbamb AepeBa.

FasroBtip'B.

When did the father say

that he will be on the

field?

When and where will you
dine to-morrow?

Where did the carpenters

work yesterday?

Where then will they work?

Key to the Russian Conv -Grammar.

The father never said that

he will he on the field.

To-morrow we shall dine at

the neighbour's.

The carpenters worked yester-

day in the coach-house,

but to-day they are not

willing to work there.

That I do not know; they

would he glad to work in

the yard.

2
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Did you understand what the We did not understand what

teacher related to you? he related; we should have
understood if he had not

spoken so quickly.

Did they not say that they They said so; but they will

will be here again this not be here this evening,

evening ?

25.

I pray you, tell me how many months you were at

their house. I was a few months at his house, but at hers

I was only a fortnight. She played with us. I bid him
work, but he does not yet work well. Thou thinkest much
of him, but he never thinks of thee. That may be, I know
him very well.

Do not speak of them! they are our enemies. Didst

thou already see her? I did not yet see her, but she saw
me, when I was in the theatre. We usually walk with him

because he is our friend. Who said so, thou or she? Where
is he? He is at his house. We had a house, and they had

a garden.

26.

Hto pa3CKa3HBaji rB Te6i yqfrrejiL 66o job? MajiBHHKB
pa6oTae ,TB co mhoh). 06i^aHTe ceroAHvH cb Hami, npomy
Baci>! MaTB 3naeTB MeHji, Tedri, ero h ee. y Teoa 6p,eT%>

MHOrO KHHFB. Y^B TH 6uJTh CB CeCTpOH)? JI 6HJIB CB
iieio bb TeaTpi. Hto ^th flBjraiOTB? Ohh bb c&Rf, mh
arpaeMB cb hhmh. ^aft eiy h en KycoKB xji£6a. 3HaeTe

jra bh MeHa? fla, a BacB 3H&K).,

Bbi rojiyo 6wm y mean. 3to uomerb 6htb, ho a
BacB He 3Haro. Mh tobophm'b cb b&mh, ho bh HHKor^a

He roBopHTe cb naMH. 3HaeTe jh Bh §Toro BOHHa? &
ero o^eHB xopomo 3Haio. ^smb ohb roBopHJiB? Ohb
pa3CKa3HBajrB mhb HCTOpiio. He roBopHJiH m Bh eaiy 66o

mhb? BacB a He iobophjtb, ho o Hefi h o hhxb. il

^yMato o BacB, a bh He ayaiaeTe 66o mhb\

PasroBtipi.

Were you not already at No, I have not yet had this

my house? pleasure.

Hast thou time at present to No, my friend, now I have

speak Russian? no time.
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Wilt thou be satisfied with

me?

What hadst thou yesterday-

evening?

Who played with you in the

garden?

From whom is this letter?

With whom were you walking

this morning?

About what did he entertain

you so long?

Yes, I shall be satisfied with

thee; thou workest very

well.

Yesterday evening I had a

piece of bread with some
cheese.

The nurse played with us

in the room, not in the

garden.

I do not know, but I think

that it is from him.

We were walking with him

;

and this evening they will

walk with you.

He related me an interesting

story.

27.

We saw our book. You shewed me your ring. My
health is very good at present. We spoke of his brother,

and he spoke of our brother. You are now reading the

history of our town with your teacher. In the month of

May there are many birds in our town. To day I saw my
friend's sister in the forest. She has my pen, and thou, bast

thy pen.

How do you do (How is your health)? Thank you, I

am well now; and you, how are you? Pray tell me where
my hat is. I did not see your hat, I do not know where
it is. Thou hast seen thy hat. She has sold her house; do

you know who bought her house? That I do not know,
but I think that it was your brother who bought her house,

because to-day he sold his own house. *
„

28.

Botl Moa nxiHna, r.a.'B tboh? Moh cecTpn Ten£pt

bi> yiifcramj. S^th, He HrpafiTe mo6mh HacaMn! R nrparo

co cbo6h) cecTporo. S. npo^ajrB cbo*6 mf6y. Mti c% mo£k>

M&TepM) Ten6p& HBraeMT. Banry Kunry. B% Mai Mfccaij'B

oienb npijiTHO fl HanjeMi Kpaio. 3n&emb jth th nioero

vhAtcjih? -fl BfiA^Jix ero AoarB h ea cajVB.

2*
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Th bh^'Ltb hxi> JioiuaACH. PascKasuBaHTc, noaca-

;iy§CTa, o nanmx'B repoaxi). Oht» pa66TaeTt co cbohitl

6paT0Mi>. & 6ujit> co cbohm'l npiaiejiearB Br
f> ca,aiy, a th

OfJJTB CO CBOilMTb 6$&?0Wb BT> JTBCy. OHH JIK)6,HTT> ftlUKe

CBofcb HenpiaTejiefi. & 3Haio cboiixtb jioniaAeS, ho ho
3Haro ero .^oina^fi. Po^htcjih mob Teneps y B&niero oxu;a,

a Barat ot£u> 6fji,e'r
rb 3&BTpa 3Ai>ci>.

PasroBopi.

Where is your passport?

Is that your house?

How is your neighbour's

health?

Of what did she speak with

her sister?

What did she say of her

brother?

Will your aunt sell her hor-

ses?

Of what doest thou speak?

I do not understand thee.

What is there interesting in

your districts in the month
of Mav ?

Here is my passport.

No, that is not our house.

His health is very good at

present.

She spoke of her brother.

She praised her brother.

She will buy your horses too

;

she has much mone}'.

Do uot speak so much about

your business: that is my
advice.

In the inonth of May, there

are many birds in my
district.

29.

In these countries the inhabitants occupy themselves

with trade. In that book there are many engravings. What
were you doing in that room? We were not in that room,

sir, we were dressing ourselves in this room. He does not

know himself, and yet he thinks very much of himself (he

is very conceited). Had you already seen such a book? I had

not yet seen such a book. When did you bathe in that

river? That I do not know. Does Mr. N. N. still occupy

himself with such a work? Mind your own business, my
friend.

In winter the inhabitants of this town occupy themsel-

ves with such works, and in summer they will occupy them-

selves with other works. By his trade he procures honour

and riches for this family. He will prepare again to war,

for lie knows that next summer there will be a war. Dost
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thou know this gentleman? No, I do not know him, but

it seems to me that I saw him in that town. What is that?

What do you think of that?

30.

B'B 9TOH CTpaHB JKHTeJIH 3aHKMaK>TCJI TOpTOBJieK) H
npoMKrmjieHHOCTLio. ToproBJia flocTaBjnieT'B 3thmt> mtirejuim*

6oraTCTBO h mcctb. Bt text. KHirraxt mhofo pa3CKa30Bi>.

3th KapTHHti npHHa.a.jieaKaT'B toh a'bbhh.'b. deoo Tore

oKHa Mui> oqeHB HpaBHTca. He mjnijica jih th yme m>
3T0H ptK'B? Hetb, a em;e He Kynajica sa'bcl, ho cicopo

6fRY KynaTbCii bt> toh ptici. Mti*ce6H ne 3HaeM f

b.

He roBopHTe mhoio o ce6'E! Ohh MHoro jiynajiH o

ce6B. & ce6a bha'Bjh. b-l 3epKajrE. Th ce6& He 3Haeim>.

3totb oxothhkT) HHKor^a He 6ujit> bt>.toh CTpaHE. 3th khh-

th upMHaA^ieiKiiTt TOMy rocnoAHHy, KOToparo bh bmabjih

B^iepa no y
rrpy B'B stowl ca#y. 3th bohhh npnroTO-

bjlrjotcr ohhtl k/b bohh'B. He Bfi^jiH jih Bh yrce 9Toro

ropo^a. Jta, cy^apB, h bh^jit. ero Tpn roii;a TOMy Hasa^t.

Bh 3aHHMajiHCB np63Kji,e ToproBjieio, a TenepB bli 3aHH~

MaeTecB npoMMmjieHHOCTBio.

Pasroedpi.

How many rooms are there In this house there are many
in this house? rooms.

Where were these children These children were playing

playing this morning? in that yard.

To whom does this book be- This book and pen belong

long? to that pupil.

When didst thou return to I returned to Germany the

Germany? same year when the war
began.

Have you already read such I have read it so often that

a book ? I almost know it by heart.

Who was in that room? The gentleman whom you
saw yesterday in that

room, was my friend Ivan

Petrovich.

Are there many horses in this In this stable there are few

stable? horses, but in that yard

there are many horses and

bulls.
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Who is now dressing himself The boy is now dressing hira-

in the garden? self in the garden.
What are the pupils doing From the bridge and shore

on this bridge? the boys are throwing
stones in this river.

31.

The fields of which I speak belong to our neighbour.

Do you understand what I tell you? He who is satisfied

is rieh. Of what art thou thinking? For what did your
brother beg? He begged for the book you promised him
yesterday. The warrior of whom you speak is not here.

They begged me to relate them my adventures, which I

did with pleasure. Here are the flowers which you like

much. The old man in whose house we lived long, is now
in America.

Why doest thou not think of what thou promisedst us?

The room where we dine does not please me. Of what Are

you thinking? Of whom are you speaking? We are thinking

of the children whose mother is now unwell. To whose
son do these fields belong? Whom did you meet yester-

day at your aunt's? What o'clock is it? At what
o'clock do you dine? To whom hast thou given my letter?

To the footman who was there. What did he say?

Komv tiTAajin bh csoe KOJBity)? KaKaa ac&UEpiHa roBo-

pvuia ra Basra? ^umh, KOTopna 6llih Biepa y mo£h TeTicu,

flO^iepH 6Toro rocnoaitaa. 3HaeTe jih bh flaMy, KOTopaa
6hji& ceroflHa b^ kohb;6pt,b? Hhclmo, KOTOpoe a nojiyqHji'B

otb CBoero APyra, floaraBHJio mh-b MHoro yflOBOJiBCTBia. Kto
TaMt? ^a 3Ta co6aKa? KoMy bh nudum hhcbmo? Ob
KBMt saiaa MaTt roBopnjia? T&wb roBopta, OHa?
KoTOpaa H3X Bamnx,B cecTept He3AopoBa? JIyH3a. Ko-

Topui h&b Bamnxx npiflTejieft B03BpaTHJica b-b AMepnKy?
^to owb roBopiiT'B? EaKyro KHfiry BaMt HajuttHO?

B* KaKoft KOMHaTB bh 6hjih? Bs» kotopom'b racy BH
o6&jifl&i6? KaKaa y HacB 3HM&! Kam'e ijb-bth bi» ca^y?

KoTopaa H3fc §thx^ Kirar-B npHHafljiesKiiTB BameMy 6paTyI
>

3naeTe jih bh aoarB, Bt KOTopoMt ohh atHByTB? &to Kap-

THHa, KOTopyro a noKa3HBajr& Banrefi cecTpi, KOTopaa bos-

BpaTHJiacB wl Am^phkh Tpn ro,a;a TOMy nasa^t. CaA'B,
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o KOTOpOMt bh roBOpfiTe, npaHa.nJiejKHT'B Moeny OTUJ.

IlTBua, KOTopaa B&ierkia — BB ca^y cocB^a.

PaarOBopi.

Hast thou already geen the No, my friend, I have not

house which we have sold? seen it.

To whom have you given Here is the footman to whom
your letter? I have given my letter.

That is not the book of The man who was here took

which I spoke; but where it.

is it?

Where is now the parasol I lost it; I am very sorry

which your uncle brought for it.

for your sister?

Which picture did your father I do not know, whether he

buy? bought a picture or not.

What abounds in Russian In spring there are many fish

rivers during the spring? in Russian rivers.

Whose mother did you see? I saw the mother of that

pupil who was at Moscow.
Which officer was in the The officer whose dog you

street? bought yesterday was in

the street.

33.

I myself have covered the table with papers. God is

the father of all men. Say this to somebody, please. With
nothing you do nothing. In every village there is a church.

In the course of a few months he did not receive a single

letter. Englishmen and Frenchmen love each other. Pushkin's

name is celebrated throughout the world. I shall relate you
nothing more about this.

You have not yet (never) spoken with them themselves.

This house belongs to him himself. Some warriors are not brave.

Thales, a Greek philosopher, said: The most difficult of all

things is to know oneself, and the easiest of ail is to find,

faults with others. We worked with all our forces. Thou
wilt walk with her herself. Each of you knows that the earth

turns around the sun. Love God more than all, and thy
neighbour next as much as thyself.

34.

CK6po a 6y^y hmbtb ciyqaft 6;raro^ap6TB ero 3a

H-BKOTOpiM KHBTH, KOT6pHfl OHB MH*B flaJTB. HOKp6fiTe
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khbth h 6yMarn ^Mi>-HH6yji
1
b ! H^kto roBopnjrB o twb

A^Jit, ho hhkto eny He BipiLTL. ft caM*B 6hjt& bt> ropoj.'E.

Tpy^Hie Bcero nosnaTt caMoro ce6a. 3HaeTe jih bbi

Bici> Haniea 3eM.ni? 3th npeAMeTH npHHajueacaT-B eS

caMofi. il HHKorxa He roBoptab ct> hiim-b. # 3Toro hm-

KOMy He noKaacy- KajKjjHfi lejoiriKT* cMepTeHT>

HHRe jhoah jkhbyt'b BecBMa rojito. Hh o#hhx He
6hjtb BaiiT-B, bc£ ydijKajra. flaBan eMy jrfiKapcTBO iepe3£

KaatAtie ABa qaca. Ha ceM-B cb^^e wbtt, HH^ero nocTOjm-

Haro. Jtaace nTiiHH h ^b^dh jnbtfjrrs jtbcto raoero po;*?-

A^HW. Ha yJIHUt pa66THHRH CTpOflTB ^TO-TO H rOBOpjiTT*

ApyrB-CB-ApyroMi). Bt> KpinocTH TenepB ^to-to .a.'B-MtoT'B.

ft AyMaK) HanpoTHBii, ito HHnero He Aharon, bt* Kpt-

nocTH, noTOMy qTO a hhkoto lie biij^jh* TaarB.

PaaroBopt.

With what did you cover We covered it with some

the table? bits of paper.

Has there been nobody at my To-day there have been some

house to-day? persons at your house.

Have you not heard anything I have heard nothiDg about

about that house? it.

Have you already spoken No, I have not yet spoken

with them (themselves)? with them.

What did he give him every He gave him some medeoine

other hour? but no broad.

Who can say that ho never Nobody can say that he never

erred? erred.

Which do you esteem more, I esteem the one as well as

the one or the other? the other.

Which countries have you I have seen almost all Europe.

seen?

What did you like the most- Each county has its good

of all? and its evil.

35.

How many years did the war last? Poor people live in

a low hut. in the yard {or Out of doors) there were ^ome

splendid horses. The stars are for the most part immovable

bodies. The mother works, with her diligent daughters. The
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daughters ornament their tables with blue violets. Diligent

pupils afford their parents much pleasure. An immense sea

separates Europe from America. The good children were

playing with the nurse. The shepherd returned home with

his little herd.

I beautified the large room with blue panes. I receiv-

ed thy short letter. The rich merchant who lives in the

large house in the broad street has a miserable brother and
sister. In this house on the square live many old people.

In ancient times the Koman Empire was what the Russian

Empire now is; but in the ancient Roman Empire there

where by far many more inhabitants than in the present

Russian Empire.

36.

BflOBa ^66paro HeTpa ,a,ajra 6i,ii,HOMy qe.iOBBKy kvcokt.

xii6a.- ^to .n.i.iaeT'B ,a,66poe ahtji Ha 6oMKOMrb abopb?
y jiomaAH KpacHBaa rojiOBa, jpHHHoe TyjiOBHiu,e, .h bhcokls,

TOHKia Horn. JlypHiiJi jvfcjia HaKasHBaiOTCH CTporMMii 3a-

KOHaMH. 3llMHi,a HOHH HaCTO OCBinjaJOTCII C'BBepHHM'B C1B-

HieMt. Bi npeKpacHHX'L KOMHaTax-B jwh MHoro pi^KHXt
Bemefi. $L o^ieHb xoponio araaio Bamero craparo npiiTe;m.

Owb CT> (JOJIBniHM'b y^OBOJBCTBieM'B HOKaOHBaJI'B HaMt BH-

COKyK) KOMHaTy.

Mh mvrLm ne.naBHo bt, hoboh KmirR. BHTepecHy^
HCTopiro OAHoro MOjro^oro Kynu,a, Bora BucoKifi &owb
Gorararo (J)pauuy3a! ^bth HrpaJH Ha ^jhhhoS fimxk.
Bora/me jhoah bt> ropoAt qacro roBopfua c& 6kp,-

hhm'l CTapHKOMi. Moh crapuft, #6()pHH 0Ten,B nanacajrB

MHi oneHb upiaTHoe bmclmo. ji,peBHie HapoAM uo'iHTajiH

JtyHJT, 3B^3flM H CHJIH BpHpO^H. Bx C^BepHHXTb CTpaHaXB,

r.3,4 ho*h> npo£OJiJKaeTca h^ckojibko MBcaueB'B, jyHa h
3B&3AH OCBtinaiOTB 36MJEK).

Paarosopi..

What did you see on tho On the shores of the French

shores of the French rivers? rivers I saw high and

magnificient castles.

Which books has the pupil The pupil bought only good

bought? books.

WT

hat has the good father The good father presented his

presented his diligent child- diligent children with some

ren with? toys.
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flow is the weather dow? The sky is covered with grey

clouds.

What did you read to-day in We read of the diligent

the new hook? workmen, who worked in

the large house of the rich

merchant.

With what do the diligent They occupy themselves with

inhabitants of this large trade, industry and various

town occupy themselves? works.

Who gave thee this large bit The poor workman's wife

of bread ? gave me this large bit of

bread and that glass of

excellent ale.

37,

I am dissatisfied with my new over-coat, it is too tight.

We are now walking because the weather is splendid. Your
translation was difficult. Petersburg's situation is not pic-

turesque. The pupil is lazy. This bread is very good and

that wine is very bad. Peter's son was yesterday with

some friends in Basil's garden. The city of Moscow is

ancient, but this capital is not so ancient as the city of

Paris. The view from these towers is charming.

The way is long. The horse which the emperor has

received from the French ambassador, is splendid. Did you
buy Ivanof s Russian Grammar? Have you seen your friend

Alexander Ivanovich? This soldier is very brave, and his

captain is very good. Have you already spoken with Peter

Alexandrovich? I just met him in the street. Are your
pupils rich? No, they are very poor; but formerly they

were rich. I am now satisfied, and you are always

dissatisfied.

38.

YqitoejiL 6hjt& AOBOjreH'fc yqeHHKowL, noTOMy wo
om> 6hsjn> npHjiemeH'B. JHiTOMt ahh oneBb juihhhh.

9tott> aaMOKi JKHBouficein>. B6nin>, KOToparo bh bh-

xbjm Ha moct^, 6*?eHB xpa6pi>. Biwhjtn jth bh 6paT-

HHHy Binary? Ilpoii3HoiueHie aHOiHCRaro amna, BecbMa

TpyaHO. OKeaHt 6ieH& tjij66kt>. Hepta, kotophh bh
KynHJiH y Kynu;a Baniero cocB.ua, oneHb flopora H BCe xaKH
He xoponiH. Tboh GpaTfc o^eHt jiHHBX. CauorH yqnTejwi

CJHHIKOM'B y3KH.
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KpacHOpfrrie .HenoceeHa 6hjio 3HaMeH6To bo Been'

rpSniH Kto 6hv1*b tfoaeffB? JI He 3Haio, a sAOpcfcb. CecTpa

6Ma Tame 6ojiBHa, ho TenepB 3,a;op6Ba. JBeltb jih 6h
th c^acTJiHB'L, ecjnitfBi tbi 6hjtb 6oraTT>? By^enib jih th
^OBOJieHt? BjfaBTe aobojibhhI CecTpHHx nepeBOA^ co^ep-

xmtl MHoro ow&6oti,'b. MliCTonojiojKeme reitnejiB6epra

npejiecTHO. Bh^i* gb stoh 6amHH npej^CTeH'L. YnHTejieBH

TOtti CTapH. Hacii, KOTopue a Kyntat B^epa, xopomii

ho floporH.

Paarosopi.

Was the weather fine yester-

day?

How was the letter which

you received yesterday from
your father?

Is your father well?

How much does your new
watch cost?

To whom did you give Ba-

sile's illustrated copy-book?

Is your pupil lazy or diligent

now?
How is this (female) scholar?

In the morning the weather

was fine, but towards eve-

ning it changed.

The letter which I received

was very agreeable.

My father is well at present

;

he has been long ill.

My watch is not new; it is

very old.

I gave Basil's illustrated

copy-book to . the diligent

boy, not to the lazy one.

Now he is diligent, but for-

merly he was very lazy.

This scholar is diligent.

39.

The Thames is the largest river in England, He is

the happiest man in the world. I am by far happier than

you think. My translation is long, yours is longer but your
brother's translation is the longest. Thy sister is more
diligent than mine. Spring is more agreeable than autumn
and winter; but the most agreeable of all (seasons) is sum-
mer. The rose is incomparably more beautiful than the

other flowers. Poor people are often happier than the rich.

This lady is older than your sister. My eldest son is very

diligent.

The time of the learned is more precious than the time

of the ignorant, Berlin is the finest town in Germany. My
exercises are more difficult than my sister's (exercises). Silver
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is more precious than iron, but iron is the most useful

metal. Diamond is harder than iron. Great men are usually

more modest than ignorant (people), Dogs are more faith-

ful than cats. Which of you is older, you or your brother?

This wine is much better than that. Is your sister perhaps

younger than you? My sister is by far younger than I, she

is the youngest of all our family.

40.

Banix flOMi. bhcok^j ji,owb Bamero coci^a Biime, ho
.HOMt Bamero npiaTejja ca-MHfi BHCOKiii (aomt*) Ha Bceii

yjiHDVB. CeroAHH noroaa npiaTHfee HeatejiH B^epa. 36jioto

h cepedpo flopoace aejitea, ho sceji'Bso nojiesHie 30jroTa h
cepedpa. 3to bhho xyace bo^h. yrpo 6ujlo npeKpacHO,

ho Be^ept 6ujvh npeKpacHEe. BoraTifimie jiibflH ne Bcer#a

caMHe CHacoHBHe. BpocTHa cpe^cTBa cyTt caMRH Jiimaisi.

Co6aKa BBpHEe kohikh. KaiieHb TBepme MeTajuia. R npn-

jr&KHBe Te6a h ero. KopoBa nojieaHiie obhh, jroma^B

nojreaH'Be KopoBH, ho nojie3HBe bcbxi (ecTL) cjiowl.

Poaa KpacHB'Be TK)jn>naHa. CaMiie ciacTJifiBue jiio^h

He Bcer,a,a atHByirB bo flBopnax'L h saMKaxt. CaMHB
TBep^HH h caMHH .uparon.'EHHLiH KaMeHB ajiMa3^B. Han-
jiy^iniiH caxapx npHroTOBJLaeTca H3i> caxapnaro TpocTRHKa.

TBoe nepo noxyace Moero. y^eHHKt 6uji ,b cicpoMeH'B,

y^eHHD;a 6HJia CKpoimie, ho rutA 6itao canoe cKpoaraoe

H3E BCEXX. IIpHJieffiHHH Xy.HOJKHHK'B o6HKH0BeHHO CKpOM-

Hie JTEHHBaro. YvhTexh CTpoate vnHTejiBHHHTJ. Bto bhho

6^A6ti> HecpaBH^HHO Jiyinie ioro niiBa. KaKoe 3khbot-

HOe npHHa,3,JieaCHTl> K^ nOJie3H'MHIHM'b:> Kl> U0Jie3H,

EHILIHM'I»

aciiBOTHHMx npHHaAjreatHTt TaK»e co6aica.

Pasrondpic

Is this ale good? This ale is a little worse than

he had told me.

Was the weather agreeable? The weather was very agree-

able.

Which was the most modest The most modest, honest and

and honest man in Athens? wise among the Athenians

was undoubtedly Aristides.

Which town is more magni- Russians say that Petersburg

h'cient, Petersburg or Paris? is by far more magnificient

than Paris.
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Why do Russians say that? Russians say that in its

streets there are not houses,

but palaces.

Who was the greatest hero In my opinion, the greatest

of ancient times? hero of ancient times was
Caesar.

For what reason do you I think so, because he was
think so? not only a conqueror but

a legislator too.

4J.

Fifty-two weeks or three hundred and sixty-five days

make a year. These four hundred copecks make only four

roubles. In this town there are from forty (thousand) to

fifty thousand inhabitants. In one hour we travelled more
than twelve versts. What does it make altogether? It makes
three hundred poods and two pounds. Give me one arsheen

of good cloth. How much costs a pound of butter at Paris?

A pound of good butter costs at Paris from three to four

franks. A hundred centimes make one frank. To these

twenty-three sheets belong almost fifteen other sheets of clean

paper.

On the table lay about ten pears and one pound and

a half of nuts. I have not one rouble and a half. Nuts
are one third of a rouble dearer than pears. I speak of the

three children, and thou speakest of the two pupils. Thou
hast three sons and two daughters. In our cattle-shed there

are thirteen cows, five bulls, seventeen horses and four sheep.

In London there are almost two hundred and forty-nine

thousand houses and more than six millions of inhabitants.

How much is one hundred and thirty-six times two thou-

sand two hundred and twenty-two? One hundred and thirty-

six times 2222 is 302192.
'

42.

^B^Ha/WaTt M'fecaijeB'L cocTaBJuiiOT'B roA'ft. ^eTHpe
He;$;ra cocTaBjiarorb irfjcanB. Tpn Kypnu^i 6hjim na ABopi.

B fB HameMi. yvAjunnfa (ecTB) hjitb npmiejKHHX'B yieHHKOB'b.

Mh 6hjih a^cjitb ji'BT'b B'B Hapftjicfe. ^Ba^i^aTB wriipe
yqemiKa 6ujih ceroAHfl B'B ytnijramTE. B'B ites whesmfa

TpiijmaTB flHeii. Cko.ibko jifcra bbi 6ium 3a rpammeK)?
y MO^H TeTKlf ab*b co6aKH h imtb KonieKr

B, a y tbo6h Ma-

Tepn ppi, koiiikh h naTB co6aK'B. B'B Bainei! TeTpa.pi em;e
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TpHtfUaTB £Ba iffiCTHXfc JIHCTa. CkOJIBKO 4>yHTOBl B'B

Tpexs> ny,a;axi»? Bt> Tpext nynaxs He Cojvhe CTa ^,Ba-

^aTH <J)yHTOBi>. Ckojibko jtett> BniueMy 6pary? EMy
COpOICB JlfcTB.

Hto ctoht'b Tpa ^eTBepra <j>yHra xopomaro Macja?
^yHT-B TaKoro Maoa ctoht'b #Ba,a;n;aTB hb^ KonefiKH. ^afiTe

MHt ABa apniHHa ^epHaro cyKHa. 66a 6para Tymm cl

oG^hmh mohmh cecTpaara. Y MOero 6para cto ceMB^ecaat

IMTB OB&Vb. B'B TO^ TpHCTa ffleCTBfleCflT'B HHTB ^Hefi, a

B'B BHCOKOCHOM'B TORJ TpHCTa HieCTB^eCiTIE DieCTB AH6S.

0.a,HHHa
(
a;n

l
aTB pa3fc TpncTa 6fjs,&n> TpH T&apm TpncTa.

Mofi fliflji 3aiuraTHTfc mecTB TticarB fleBOTBCOTB TpH^naTB

CeitB 4>paHK0BS H fleBJIHOCTO CaHTHMOB'B. y MeHfl ICTbf-

pecTa pydj^ft.

PaaroBopt.

How many churches are there In Moscow there are nearly

in Moscow? nine-hundred churches.

And how many churches are In Petersburg there are incom-

there in Petersburg? parably less churches, but

on the other hand there are

by far many more palaces.

How many inhabitants are In Moscow there are now
there now in Moscow? seven hundred thousand in-

habitants.

How many inhabitants are In Petersburg there are at

there in Petersburg? present about a million in-

habitants. •

How mauy feet is that mount The exact height of this mount

Choumouiari high? I, do not know, but it

must be about twenty-five

feet above the level of the

sea.

How much is five times one Five times one hundred and

hundred and twenty-five? twenty-five is six hundred

and twenty-five.

Did you receive much money? I did not receive much- mo-

ney; they sent me only

ten ducats.

The mistake.

A copyist, having copied something with great pain,

exclaimed with joy: "The end crowns the work"; and saying
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these words, he took the inkstand instead of the sand-box,

and poured a' sea of ink on his laborious work.

43.

On the monument of Peter the Great is engraved the

following inscription: To Peter the First Catherine the

Second. The names of Peter the First, Frederick the Second

and Henry the Fourth are immortal in history. The first

day of the week is Sunday, the second is Monday, the

third is Tuesday, the fourth is Wednesday, the fifth is

Thursday the sixth is Fryday, the seventh is Saturday.

Peter the Great vanquished Charles the Twelfth, king of

Sweden, at Poltava in the year seventeen hundred and nine.

Easter of the oriental church fulls this year on the first of

April new style or on the twentieth of March old style.

Twenty copecks are the fifth part of a rouble. My
brother Basile was born on the fourteenth of May eighteen

hundred and fifty-nine. What day of ^he month is to-day?

It is the ninth of December of the year eighteen hundred
and eighty-eight. London, September 12th 1900. The
English king James the Second died September 6th 1701.

His son-in-law William III. died the eighth of March 1702.

We are living in the twentieth century.

44.

HepBHfi MijcauvB bb ro,a;y — aHBapB, BTopoi — <J>eBpajn>,

Tp^fifi — Maprt, ^eTBepTHfi — anpijiB, imthh — nan,

mecTofi — iibHB, ceflBMofr— iibjiB, bocbmqh— aBrycTB, j&bA-
TBlft — CeHTfl6pB, fleCJITHfi — OKTH6pL, O^^HHa^aTHH —
Hoa6pB, #B'BHaflD;aTH3 — .neKaopB. Hb&hb Ten6pB #Ba;i;-

ijaTt Tp^Tift yzeE&Kh bb KJiacct, a TpHropin TpnAHiaTB

nepBBiS. CeroAaa naTHawaToe Maa. HLajrjrep'B pontes
aecararo noa6pA THcana ceMBCOTB naTB.necHT'B tfeBJiTaro

ro^a. HeTpx BejiHKin po,a#j!rca oflfianafln.aTaro iibjra th-

ca^a mecTtcoTB c^MBaecaT'B BToporo ro^a, h yMepB bt>

neTep6yprt BOCBMoro <j>eBpajia THcana ceMBCOTB A8aAn,aTB

iufraro r6^a, Ha naTBAecaTB Tp&rBeMB Top,f cboSh 3k63hh.

Ojifrwh M^cauB cocTaBjiaeTB ,HBiHa^D;aTyK) *iacTB r6#a.

Bb ^acy mecTB^ecaT-B mhhytb; ohb cocTaBjaeTB flBa^ijaTB

TOTBepTyK) HaCTB AHA, H BOCeMB THCa^B CeMBCOTB mecTH-
^ecaTyio nacTB ro.ua. 6kojio fleBaTii ^acoBB a npn^y k"b
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BaMi>. ^Ba-maTB ^eTBepTaro OKTaOpfl 9Toro ro^a, a. m>
n^pBHfi past npi*BxajiT> b-l HeTepGypro ; mh$ 6hjo

TorAa ABajuian, neTupe rojja. Wocjukmsw. BejiHKaa Bce-

MipnaH upoMHiu.ieEHaa B&CTaBKa 6uji& OTKpHTa wh Ila-

pHETB Wb Mdi M&CHIVB THCHMa BOCeMBCOTt BOCeHLhJlfiCSTb

jieBHTaro ro.ua. 3HaMeHnTHii pyccKin noarb IlyniKHH'B 6hWb
cwepTejibHO paHeHi wb noepjiEJsfB (Ha ayajiH), ABaflijaTB ceAI).

iroro HHBapri Tiicjiqa BoceMtcoT'B Tpn^aTb ceABMoro r6,a;a.

PaaroBop*.

Do you know in which year He started from Spain with

Christopher Columbus dis-

covered America?

To whom does the Cape of

Good Hope belong at pre-

sent? By whom and when
was it discovered?

three ships in the year

1492.

The Cape of Good Hope was

discovered in 1486 by the

Portuguese Vasco de Gama;
then, it belonged to the

Dutch and was taken from

them by the English in

1806.

When did that poor soldier He died on the 12th of De-

die, who lost his leg in comber 1856 in London,

the battle of Balaclava?

Do you know in which year On the twenty-seventh of Sep-

a great conflagration de- tember 1720, a coniia-

stroyed many bouses in gration destroyed at Con-

Constantinople? stantinople 12000 houses.

How many people perished More than 7000 people pe-

in the flames? rished in the flames.

What have you bought? I have bought two pounds

and a half of coffee and

four pounds and a quarter

of sugar.

The hungry Arab.

A hungry Arab lost his way in the desert. During

two days he remained without nurture, and was in danger

of starvation. At last he reached one of those wells where

travellers used to give their camels to drink, and on the

sand he saw a small purse of leather. "Glory to God," cried he,

raising and feeling it, "I think there are figs or walnuts

in it; now I may take my fill." In this agreeable expec-
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tation he opened tbe purse, but having seen what was to

be found in it, he exclaimed with displeasure: "Ah! they

are only pearls!"

45.

The celebrated Franklin would often say that he who
goes early to bed and rises early will be wealthy, healthy

and wise. I hardly saw the town of N., when I arrived

there it was night, and I left early in the morning. After

that I never was there Nowhere is there such a dense

population as in China. To speak much and to think little

is a mark of light-mindedness. Why did you not learn your

lesson? We had a sufficient time for that. Good bye!

Many persons write better than they speak, and others

speak better than they write. Did the fruit trees flourish

well? Yes, they flourished better than last year. How
does thy brother speak English at present? Now he speaks

a little better than a year ago. Why do you speak so

loud, children? Speak lower! Is there anybody at home?
Yes, tap but softly at the door. This boy learns with dif-

ficulty by heart, because he has a bad memory.

46.

Baarb cjcyra bh^hcteltb moh canorfi paHO yTpOMi,

AyMaa, tto k oTiipaBJiiiiocb bt> BapmaBy. llpeatAe He shiuii

hh HtejiisHHXT. floporB, HII 3jieKTpHHecKHXT» Te^erpac^OBt;

nocaiflHie 6hjih H3o6p ,BTeHii tojilko okojio nepBofi h6t-

BepTH Hamero cTOJiimfl ; H3o6piTeme nepBHX'b npoH3onui6

no^TH bx to ate caMoe BpoMa. 3hmhih ^bop^htb *ipe3BH-

qafiHO BejTHK'B. Bh roBopnTe cjHmKOM'b cKopo rjisi mchjl

Msfc iKajib, ^to bh efi pa3CKa3HBajiH Tama CTpaniHHa npn-

juaom&Hia. Bha^Jih jih bh Koraa-m^yAb TaKoro ^ejiOB^ica?

B% caMOMT» ji$ji% owl o^eHb tojicti*. OiVEBaiiTecB CKopie,

ji/btk moh; oieHb no3^Ho!

OAHHT) KpeCTL^HKHt, 3aM'ETHB'b, ^TO CTapEKH yflOTpe-

6jiAiOTh ohkh, ^06^ ^HTaTb, nomejub Kt ohthkj' h cnpociijrb

y Hero HX'b. — OnTiiicb jiauvh eMy ohkh h Kirary, vto6t>

oht» mot% qHTaTb. EpecTbHHHH'b, TOJibKO BsrxAnjB'b B'b

KHary, cica3ajrb, ^to OHKn He xopomn. — OnTHicb j&jit*

eMy apyrie, ho KpecTbjiHHHb bce HX'b Haxo.nnji'b He xopo-

mHMH. Tor^a ohthet* CKa3ajn>: «Ho, moh apynt, yM'feeTe

JIH BH QHTaTb?» — «Ax'b!» BOCKJIHKHyJTb EpeCTbflHHH'b,

Key to tho Russian Conv. Grammar. 3
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«ccjih6h a ywhjn> hht&tb, sa^Mx 6a mh^ 6ujui HyatHH
Banm ohk6?»

Pasrosripi.

Why do you always rise so To-day I rose late because

this night I could not

sleep.

The emperor Nicholas reigned

thirty years.

Tes, none of his predecessors,

after Peter the Great,

reigned so long.

No, I did it by chance.

late?

How long reigned the em-
peror Nicholas I.?

He then reigned long?

Did you break that window's

pane intentionally?

Let us go to your brother's

now?

How many times have you read

Pushkin's Eugene Onegin?

It would be of no use; in

the evening he is never at

home.

Once or twice, but my sister

has read it six times.

The invention of glass.

It is said that glass was invented under the following cir-

cumstances: Some Phoenician merchants trading with saltpetre

landed once on the northern coast of Africa, and, finding no stones

on which they might place their kettles, they fixed them on
some clods of saltpetre. On the spot where they lit their

fire, there was some fine sand. By the force of the fire the

saltpetre was melted and mixed with the sand, thus forming

glass. — The art of working glass has, especially in Eng-
land, been carried nowadays to a high degree of perfection.

47.

You want to go out, and I too have a mind to go out.

Wait just a moment! This gentleman is obliged to travel

much, he was in Germany and Italy; now he wants to re-

turn to Berlin. In a few days he will be obliged to direct

himself again to Moscow and Nishni-Novgorod. We travelled

by railway. We were obliged to spend the day out of doors,

although the weather was not very good. I was seated

between my brother and sister. In the yard were playing
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plenty of pupils, and my little brothers ran among the other

children.

Near Schaffhausen lies the famous Rhine-Fall. Learning

serves as an ornament in happiness, and as a refuge in mis-

fortune. The Ural mountains divide JBuropean Russia from

Siberia. Did you make any improvement in the Russian

language? Yes, I learnt it without a teacher with the help

of a grammar and dictionary. After the rain (we have)

the fine weather, says a French proverb. How did you arrive,

by the coach, or by the boat? We arrived by the boat,

and my aunt left her shawl in the boat.

48.

Mh flOJiacHii 6ujiji otabix&tb wl tehh hort* p.y6owb.

HenpijiTejtL noKSLsiji-ca. wb-sa, ropH. Bo MHOim* CTpa-

HaxTb moj&ho nyTemecTBOBaTL no 3Keji'B3HHM ,B AoporaarB,

H3t o#Horo ropo^a bt» Apyroif, mpesi> p^kh h ropii. Mh*b
HyatHO HSB^CTHOe TOCJIO KpaCflBMX'B nTHuTB. B*B 3T0TB

MOM^HTTb obtb npocHT^b y MeHii KHEry, iToCfe npeAJiojKHTB

B&Wb. MaJTB^HKH He AO.I2KHH BIJHTH 6e3t M0er6 H03BO-

jrema. Otb p^kh ao AOMy hhtb BepcTt. Ha h^kotopomi
pa3CToaHiH orb 6epera ecTB Kopa6jB. Horpe^'B ^ojiateHi

HaXO,fl,HTBCfl HO.H'B RQmWb.
TeHepaji'B D]otiwb, hsb^cthhh y^a^eH bt> nrpi, Hrpte.

oah&jkah Bt 6ojihmyio (arpy) cb rpac^OMB ApTya h r£pno-

roMt niapTpcKHBCB, Kor^a iipHHecjiH nponieme otb baobm
4>paHnj3CKaro o^Hijepa, vb kGtopom'b oh& H3.iarajia.pa3Hjia

cboh uecqacTLa m npociua o noMom,H. TapejiKa 6ujia

o6HeceHa KpyroMfc h Kkm&un hojiojkh.i'b bo* Hee oahhs.,

ABa hjih Tpa jtyHAopa; ho Kor^a ona 6ioa npHHeceHa
reHepajiy, kotophh arpaJTB Ha CT&BKy b'b hhtbcottj jxyn-

AopoB^, to owl CKasajra,: DoAoatAHTe, noacajiyHCTa, ceKyH-

Ay, 3to 6j&eYb rjis. baobm. Ohx ctirppji'B y^a^HO h cei-

HacB ace, hojojkbm'b bcc bi> TapejiKy h nociajTB baob4.

Pasrostipi.

For how long did you give I gave them to you only for

me these books? three weeks.

For whom hast thou done I did it for my dear father.

this, my child?

How much time does it take This distance may now be

from Petersburg to Mos- done in twelve hours.

cow?
8*
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Where did you meet your I m8t him at the door of

friend? the coffee-room.

Whence did the dog run out? It ran out from under the

bush.

How did you come from the I passed the river in a boat.

town to this side of the

river ?

On what river lies Dresden? Dresden lies on the river

Elbe.

Where is my dictionary? You have it in your pocket.

Shall I see you again before I really cannot promise you
your departure? that.

Wherefore are you doing this My master gave it to me in

work? punishment for not having

learnt my lesson to-day

The prayer.

In a difficult moment of life, when sorrow oppresses

my heart, I utter at once a miraculous prayer.

There is a beneficial force in the harmony of living

words, which breathes an incomprehensible and holy charm.

From the soul, like a burden, all doubt is shaken off;

we believe, we cry. and feel lighter and lighter. Lermontof

49.

A noble pride often serves as an ornament to man, and

restrains him from many vices, yet vanity is not only ridi-

culous, but it damages us in our terrestrial career, for it

dazzles us so that we do not see our vices and bad habits.

Pride may in some cases be a virtue, whereas vanity is

always a vice. If the miser deprives himself of the useful

and necessary things that are is accessible to him by his

means, then his avarice becomes stupidity.

I am thinking, then I exist. Death spares neither the

rich nor the poor. Shun laziness, for it is the source of

many vices. Alas, how inconstant human happiness is!

Often man must not trust even his own eyes. Now he is

generous, now avaricious. You incessantly complain, whereas

many would be very happy if they had but the eighth part

of your property.

50.

Xotji owl 6ujvb bi> ropojtfi, oh* Haci lie nodhTftAi.

K He Mori HanacaTL ynpaatH^Hia, noTOMy mo y nenA a&
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6hjio caoBapa. Oh* 6orarBv oah&ko ones* cevitl. Th
hjh owl aojmen'B ocTan>ca AOMa ceroAHa. Ohh roBO-

piT-L to Ha p^ccKOsra, to Ha aHwrincKOirB a3usi ho HHKor.ua

Ha HliMeuKOMt hshitb. IlycTB oh*b At^ae-rfc, hto x6ieT,K;

3T0 He Moe A'fcjro. Hero 3totb MajiB<iHK'6 xo^erx? Okb
xowtb to OAHoro, to apyroro. £cjih y Bac* h"Btb hxt>,

to a Baara aam'b. Xothto? Baaroflapi} Bac&; e& yao-
Bdxr>CTBieM% npHHHMaK) Bame npe;po&6Hie.

,3,oporaa (jioa) cecrpa, — npouuo yse T$jmx«L TpH
HeAijiH, BaKi a He nojiy^aji'L ofb BacB HSBicriif, h a Bee

3T0 Bp^MH 03KHJl,ajn> HHCBMa CL 60JIBU]tfMr

&> tfedHOKOHCTBOMt.

Bh aojijkhh 6e3'& coMH'BHiH 6htb y6tat^eHii, *rro 9to mo.i-

^aaie AOCTaBjraeT*B mh£ 6ojn>m6e orop^Hie. Bobmojkho

jw, ito6i a TaKt CKopo 6hjtb 3a6un.? Hey»e\aH Bh He
M6aceTe HatTH HicROJiBKO mimyrh, mo6y> M3B*BcrftT& Mean

o BaraeM'b 3flop6Bi>H? yB'JbpHK) Baci, ^to a oneHb cep^HTi.

ficjiH Bh xoTHTe, hto6*b si nepearBHftjrB csoe MHime
Bad, to HSB'BCTHTe .0 ce64, tto6t> a mopf> ocTar&ca jno6a-

mjLWh BacB GpaTOM-B N. N.

PaaroBdpt.

To-day you did not break-

fhst, are you perhaps not

hungry?

Do you not wish to drink a

glass of cold beer?

Why is it »o cold in your

room ?

Have you not heard anything

about that?

Am I to wait long for your
brother?

Did you see our king and
our good and virtuous

queen?

I really did not breakfast,

but I am so tired from ny
journey, that I have no
hunger at all.

Thank you, I fear to catch

cold, if I drink cold beer.

I did not order it to be

heated.

I heard nothing about it,

though I was in the same

room
No, you need not wait long

for him, I'll tell him that

you have been waiting for

him here.

T saw neither the king Dor

the queen ; when I arrived,

it was already late.

Tbe starling.

Maurice the gardener had a starling which knew how
to speak a few words. If, for instance, somebody called:
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"Starling, where art thou?" then the starling answered
every time: "I am here!"

This bird very much amused little Paul, the neigh-

bour's son, who frequently went to the gardener's. Once
Paul called on Maurice, when the latter was not at home.
The boy caught the little bird, hid it in his pocket, and
was just going home, when the gardener entered the room.

Maurice wished to amuse the boy, whom he altogether

loved very much, and cried oat: "Little starling, where art

thou?" Immediately the bird answered from out Paul's

pocket: "I am here!"

The little thief was obliged to return the bird, and
long afterwards dared not, out of shame, appear before the

gardener's eyes.

51.

Are you going to write a letter to your father? I have

already written this letter, now I am going to write a letter

to my brother who has been living for a very long time in

Petersburg. Is Sweden and Norway an island? No, both

these countries are forming a peninsula, and are joined with

the continent. Where did you buy your watch? I bought

it at Moscow, when I was there for the first time. Our
cook-maid prepares an excellent soup. Tell the servant to

bring me some pork, I am very hungry.

The Englishman with whom our brother was speaking,

is a physician to the queen. Did not somebody knock at

the door? Parents love their children. Who built this pa-

lace? Do not punish my sister, madam, have some more

patience; she will be diligent. Why didst thou not finish

thy French translation? I was obliged to prepare my
English lesson. Thou chatterest too much, my friend, be

quiet at last! Why do you not answer my question?

I did not understand your question; you speak too quickly.

To-day I shall not dine at home, I was invited to dinner by

my good friend, who has just returned from Russia.

52.

Bujih m bh y»e bt> TypniH? Jliotfte jth Banr& ot£ute>

cbhhhhv? CxoflHTe, noawuiyiiCTa, m* Bpaqy h cKas&HTe

eMy, too Moa cecTpd GojiBHa. HanrB noBapi Jiyime ynhewb
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CBapiiTB cyira, Heacejra H3atapnTB acapKoe. Tyjisum jih yate*

Harna fl^TE? Hbtb, ohh enje He ryjajni; ohh nrpajrn Ha

jjBopi cl chhom^ Hamero aooparo cocB.ua. & KynHJFB

oyMarn, ho oHa He ro,HHa; a ROJimewh KynaTB ji^HineH.

ItaaKajra jih 3th jj-bbhuii? Bh^jeh jih bh yate HHace-

ropo^CKyK) ipMapKy? A wto bha'&i'b <J>paHK<J)ypTCKyjo

apMapicy. He xoTHTe jih Bh KynHTB HM^me bt» BeHrpin?

Hf/nb, a ne Kyn-iK) hwbhbh b% BeHrpin, a Kynnji'B jnowb

B'B Bins.

Hsbecthhh JtiOBajiB, 6n6jiioTeKapB HMnepa/ropa 3>paH-

n,HCKa I. qaaro OTB'fcqaji'B : «H He 3Haio», Ha Bonpocn, ci
kotophmh kt. HeMy o6pain.ajrHCB. «Ho. cy^apB, Ba»n>

njiaTflrB, 11061. Bh 3HajiH» CRa3ajTB eMy OAHaac^H oahht.

npHABopHufi. — «,3,a, HMnepaTop'B mhe HJiaTirrB, ho 3a to,

HTO 0. 3HaJO», OTBfriaJHi CKpOMHHH yieHHH, «eCdlH6l> OU'B

xot^cb HJiaTHTB mh'b 3a to, iero a He 3Haro, bcb 6oraT-

CTBa rocyAapcTBa He 6hjih 6h jjocTaToiHH. > — 6ieHB 6ora-

TBifi enHCKont H03,npaBJifljrB BecBMa 64,n;Haro cBam,eHHHBa
cb npeicpacHHMB B03AyxoMi» M^CTa, Tjijk HaxoAHJica ero

npnxo.n'B. «,Ha», OTBtaajtrb CBanjeHHHK'B, «mdji,yx'b 6hjtb

6h otjthhhbih, ecjra 6h 6hjio Moa&HO hjtb nHiaTBca.»

PaaroBopb*

Which bread do you prefer? I prefer white bread.

Were you often in London? I was there only once.

Do you smoke tobacco? Formerly I smoked very much
tobacco, but now I smoke
no more.

What do you see on the I see nobody on the moun-
mountain? tain, but in the valley I

see a party of travellers.

Who roasted this veal? My cook roasted it.

Is it perhaps not good? It seems to me that he

roasted it very well.

Does this merchant sell any At* times he has some excellent

good fish? fish, at times he has some
very bad (fish).

Whence does he receive his He receives it from Astra-
fish ? khan.

Did you write this article No, I did not write it myself,

yourself? I copied it from my good

friend's copy-book.
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Origin of the Russian alphabet.

Up to the second half of the ninth century the Slavs

had no alphabet. When the Christian princes of Kieif ap-

plied to the emperor Michael for some interpreters of the

Holy Scripture, he sent to them the monk Cyril and his

brother Methodius, who, by help of the Greek, found out

the Slavonic alphabet which is still used nowadays in church-

books, under the denomination of Cyrillic. Using such letters

they translated from the Greek into the Slavonic language

the four Gospels, the Apostle, the Psalter, and other books.

Thus the Cyrillic alphabet spread among Slavs, and it was

only iu the time of Peter the Great, that the present Russian

alphabet was adopted, whicli differs from the Cyrillic solely

in its greater elegance and simplicity.

53.

Are you very fond of sweet wines? How is your

brother's health? He is already dead long ago. Yo'u

sleep, it seems, my friend. Which book are you buying

now? I am going to buy a description of Russia by the

famous Englishman Mackenzie Wallace. I'll write you by
return of post. She died in a strange concurrence of circum-

stances. I am now sitting where the Englishman sat yester-

day. I have the honour of remaining with the deepest

respect, your most humble servant.

Dear Sir, — I hasten to inform you that I received

your letter of the eighth instant, containing two bills of

exchange for a sum of six: thousand five hundred and thirty-

six franks and fifty centimes, for the invoices of the forth

and fifth instant. I will take notice of these bills and inscribe

the aforesaid sum to your credit. Hoping to receive further

orders of yours, I have the honour of saluting you.

54
fl KynjiH) KHHry, a bh K^iraTe 6yMary? Hto KpecTb-

jiHHH'b AuaaerB Tenept? I^e Bh cnflHTe? fl cuaty Ha
cTdai. CiiHTe jih Bh? A He cujik), & apeamb. Kto
maTaeTT, ctojtb? Mh ero maTaeMt. Ohh QHmyTL nncfcMa.

Ero T&rKa yniepjia, Kor^a oht, 6hjtb bi Poccih. H CT&Hy

uncart eMy. & juoujud uepHHfl xji'fcGi.. Oxothhk?, y6HBaerb
craparo BOjKa. JliooHTe Jin Bu cia^ma BHHa? Hirfc, a
He JHCKJJIK) CJia^KHX'B bhhi>.
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TocnoA^Hy .Hup^KTopy Doit*. — *IecT& hm^io Bac*

npocftTB pacnopa^TLCfi o&b OTHraaniH, bx KOHTopaxh Ba-

iuero yqpeat^Hia,iraci>Ma aflpecoBaHHaro rocnoat* K . . .

Wb MoCKBy, KOTOpOe « OT^affB Ha HOITy B r
f> . . UJiTHa-

AUararo cero irfecaija h KOTopoe ki Heit em;e He flomjro.

C*b rjiy66KHM,B no^TemeM^ nacTb hm4k) ocraBaTBCJi Banit

HOKopHHH cjiyra N. N.

PasroBopx.

Do you play at cards? I do, but I do not like to play.

And then why do you play? I play only to do other people

. a favour.

Does your friend still live at He does no longer live at

your house? my house; he is now living

in the Peace Street.

Are there many children who There are many children who
do not like to play? do not like to study, but

all are fond of playing.

Did you already dine? We expected you till seven

o'clock, but as you did

not come, we dined without

you.

Does your brother occupy Yes, he occupies himself much
himself much with music? with it, but not so much

as he would wish.

What did you make to-day We studied, and then we
at school? played; we did not read

because we bad no time.

The evening-bells.

The evening-bells, the evening-bells, of how many
thoughts they remind us! Of our early days in the parental

circle, where I loved, where my father's house lies; and of

the time when I parted with them for ever, when I heard

their chime for the last time!

Oh! I shall see no more the bright days of my deceit-

ful spring! And how many are no longer alive, who were
then merry and young! And in their heavy sepulchral

sleep, they can no longer hear the evening bells!

I too shall lie in the wet ground! Over me shall pass

a mournful melody, carried by the wind through the valley

;

another bard will walk along it, it is he, not I, who will

meditate a song on the evening-bells!-
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55.

There are many animals living only on plants and others
living only on meat. He who always tells the truth is be-
lieved by all. The pupil who related the history best
of all was Ivan Ivanov. Goods manufactured in Eng-
land are the best. Without speaking a word, our good
servants do what we wish. After having rested a little,

we continued our journey. Waiting a letter of yours, I did
not know what to do.

A candidate asked the king of Prussia for a platje. The
king asked him where he was born: "I was born in Berlin,"
answered he. "Begone!" said the monarch, "all Berliners
are good for nothing." — "Beg Your Majesty's pardon"
replied the candidate, "there are among them also some that
are good, I know two of them." — "Who are these two?"
inquired the king. "The first," uttered the candidate, "is

Your Majesty, and the second is I." The king could not
help laughing at this repartee, and granted him a place.

56.

3eMJui, o6nTaeMafl Hami, ecTB njiaHeTa npHHa,HJiea:amaa

kb cojraeraofi CHCT^Mi. JIh),3;h, roBopamje oppfcm> xsuKowb,
coct&bjlAwtl o.piH'B Hapofl'B. ^LexoBiivh He yBaataromiH

aaKOHOB'B, He yBaataerB h Bora. 6KHa yKpamaeMBia h,b£-

t&mh, p&Ayiora HacB. YqeHHKH, He ciymaromie co bhh-

MameM'B, Majio 3HaK)TT>. JlibRKWb, 6ojTarom;HM,B mhotc),

TppiHO B^pHTB. IIO OUBTTy H3BicTHO, HTO JNOflH nOCTOflHHO

ateiaBHiie ce6& Hero-HH6y;u> HOBaro, 6uB&jn& Hec^acTHH.

MHoroyBaacaeMHii rocnoAHH-B N. N. — noaaTe^B
9Toro nncBMa OTeii.'B naTii ^Ten. IIomap'B jihhihj'b ero

KpoBa; ho ohb 6bltb 6oraTHH ceMBHHHH'B, Bcer,a;a totobbih

OKa3aTB yciyry BcaKOMy; ero aojtb 6ujit> Bcer.ua otkphtb
;pa Bcfcxfc 6i^HHxrB. CyAB6a ate npe^HaaHa^HJia HHoe h
bot^ owl TenepB HHm,iH. Pac^HTHBaa Ha Bame ,o;66poe

cep^i^e, a ornkjimica no6e3HOKOHTB Baci> h nocjraTB ero

m> BaarB. BanrB noKopHiifi cjyra N. N.

PasroBopi.

Who lives in your uncle's It is my sister who lives in

villa? it at present.

Tell me, please, whom does He visits only good people,

your friend visit? for he knows the proverb

which says: Tell me whom
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Are the windows also shut?

What were the children doing

all the afternoon?

Which was the first source

of Rome's wealth?

Why do the Kirgbize fear

the Kalmucks?

you frequent, and I will

tell you who you are.

No, they are still open,

though I bade shut them.

They were running through

the fields.

The first and chief source of

Rome's wealth was war,

procuring them enormous

contributions from the con-

quered countries.

The Kirghise fear the Kal-

mucks, believing the tales

that Kalmucks eat human
flesh.

Extraordinary strength.

August II., elector of Saxony and king of Poland, was

distinguished by his extraordinary bodily strength. Once,

during a ride, his horse lost one of its shoes; therefore he

went to the nearest village and asked for a blacksmith.

When the latter took a shoe, the elector wished first to try

it, in order to see whether is was strong enough. He seized

it with both his hands and broke it like a carrot. "This

shoe is good for nothing", said he to the blacksmith, who
immediately brought some more shoes. But the elector

broke them the one after the other. The blacksmith be-

came thoughtful, and his comrades were looking at each

other in astonishment. At length the elector feigned to

find a shoe that was sufficiently strong. His horse was shod,

and when the blacksmith had finished his work, the elector

gave him a dollar; but the blacksmith took and bent it

with his fingers. — "This dollar will not do, your Highness,

said the blacksmith, it can be bent with one's fingers."

The elector gave him some more dollars one after another,

but he broke them all. — "Then, take this louisdor", said

at last the elector, "this one must be good." The blacksmith

was satisfied, and the elector rejoiced at having found his

equal in strength.
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57.

What are you going to drink: tea, coffee, beer or wine?
Give me a glass of good beer. Where do you live at pre-

sent? I Jive in the country. With what 6ort of cloth does

be sew you a coat? He sews it with the finest English

cloth. How do they call you? They call me (My name is)

Peter. The root's ot our houses are now covered with tiles

or with iron sheets, but formerly we covered them with

straw. People that usually drink wine do not like to

drink water.

Malek, the vizier of kbalif Mostadi, gained a victory

over the Greeks and made their emperor a prisoner. Having
summoned this sovereign to his tent, he asked him what
treatment he expected on the part of the victor: "If you
wage war as a king, answered the emperor, send me back;

if you wage it as a merchant, sell me; if you wage it as

a butcher, kill me." The Turkish general delivered him
without a ransom.

58.

Moh nopTHofi uiLeTB oneHB hjjoxo. Ky^a bh roHHTe

.ionia,neB? Mh roHHM'B hxjb Ha jiyrb. TenepB MyranKH

:KHyrB jrmeHL. IleflTe, eoia xon'iTe. CojroBefl noeT-B, a

bojucCb Boevh. Tboh dpaTt mvB&rb Bt CaHKTneTep6ypr ,

fc

H CJIHBeTB doraTHMl HeJTOB'BKOM'B. Obtb xohcti. cnaTB, a

a xoqy nrpaTB. ,3/bth, HHKOiyia He jirirre! He 3HaeTe jih

BH, KaKl> SOB^TB 3T0r0 *ie.IOB:BKa? H'BMt MH KpoeMfc

TenepB Haura jjoaia? Mh KpoeMt hxi HHoraa ^epenHn,efi,

MHor^a aseji'B30M r

B.

Uop&vejih cero (ecTB) rocno^HH'B PosaHOB'B, o KOTopoMt
a TaK'B ^acTO ynoMHHa.i'B wh cbohx'b HHCBMaxi. H nopynaio

ero BaineH
1
a,py«()'B. Bh He ycyMHHTecB, wro owl ea ao-

CTOHHB, HOTOMy TTO H BaM'B TaK'B MHOrO TOBOpHJI'B XOp6-

maro o uem>. IlocTapaHTecB, noacoyficra, c^'fejiaTB rjui

Hero npeGHBame b^ BameM'B ropo.a.'fc ctojib npiaTHHMB,

CKOJIBKO 9TO BaM'B B03MOJKHO. Bh Wb 3T0M*B He paCK&eTeCB,

HOTOM^ 1TO BH HaHfleTe CTOJIBKO VflOBOJIBCTBia B*B 6e&BXh

Vb HHMB, *JTO H HOSaBHflOBO'B 6bl BaM'B, eCJUlfe A Wb Ca-

momi, RBJrk He 6ujrb Bimawb HCKpeHHHM'B .npyroM'B N. N,
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How is the river called at The river, at tbe mouth of

the mouth of which Riga which Biga lies, is called

lies? the Dvina.

Did this man serve you well? He served rae very well, but

he spent too much.

Do you wish to take this I'll take him, if he desires

footman? to serve me.

Is there anything new? No news, except that gene-

ral Noghi has- taken Port-

Arthur.

What did your professor tell He told me : The wise man
you? thinks before he acts.

How do you find this veal? I find it very good; but you,

as it appears, do not like it

I should like to know, why I assure you that, if I had

you went for a walk with- known that you were not

out me. ill, I should have fetched

you.

Schismatics and sectarians.

The precise number of Russian dissenters is not exactly

known, but we may say that it is altogether very large.

There are a great many of them among the population of

Great Russia, especially in the Jtforth and East, beyond the

Velga, in the Ural, and in Siberia. Even at Moscow,

among the rich that are living on tbe other side of the

Moscowa, there are no small number of (zealous) followers of

the ancient worship, as they style themselves. Yet the

Schism is not a sect in the proper sense of the word. Sec-

tarians explain the religious dogmas in a different way from

the Orthodox, whereas the Schismatics have the same dog-

mas in common with the Orthodox, and differ from them
only in a few ceremonies and peculiarities of church ser-

vice. Tbe Schism rose from the fact that a considerable

part of the Russian nation refused to accept the revision of

the church books, which took place in the seventeenth cen-

tury, though, up to that time, a great many faults and

alterations had notoriously slipped into them. But besides

the Schismatics, there are in Russia also n good many true

sectarians. They are to be found chiefly in the South and

South-East. It would be almost impossible to enumerate
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all their sects, yet this great mass of different communities
may be divided into two categories: the mystical and ratio-

nalistic sects. Among the latter, the most widely spread is

the so-called Stunda. Stundists reject all ceremonies and for-

malities of the official church, as they are used to call

Orthodoxy, and aspire after a unique Christian-Evangelic ideal,

assisted solely by their own individual conscience, taking for

their only guide the interpretation of the Holy Scripture.
Widely diffused are also the Holy Ghost Deniers and the
Milk-eaters, but the most surprising of them all are the
Mutilated.

59.

When I am well, I do not always take care of my
health. My brother informs me in his letters that through-
out the city he is reputed a very clever man. I shall lie

here, o my friend, and thou wilt lie there, but where will

our father lie ? In spring I willingly walk across the forest,

when nature is full of life. Take this letter to the post,

please. On what do you wish to breakfast to-day? It is

all the same to me, give me what you have. We have
an excellent good partridge; and to-morrow I am going
shooting again.

A father, feeling that he was dying bade his children carry

a bundle of sticks, and told them to break that bundle.

Each one of them in his turn, endeavoured to break it, but
could not do it. Then the father bade untie the bundle,

and break each stick separately. That was easy. — "My
children," said the father, "like this bundle, you will be

strong as long as you remain of one accord, and weak as

soon as you will be disunited."

60.

3,a;op6BLiH ^ejroBEK'B ^acTO ee 6epemeT^ cBoero 3,a;o-

poBbfl. Hto A'BJiaeT'B cjyra? Oht> CTepeacerL h CTpHHterfc

OBeuTt. noaMejra jih th moh) KOMHaTy? JI ceitaacb no.a;-

MeTy ee. Ky^a th H,a;eniL? Si nAf .HOmoh. Ky^a th
HecemB sth khbth? Ky.ua th Begems cbok) jioma.a.b? no
yj[HD;aM'B Be^yTt cjuma Ha noKa3x. nacTyxT. naceTt ct&ao

Ha BHroffE n^pe^t ropo^OMi. Bt> ropo^axt nacTO MeTyra
yjranH. 3aBTpa n noi#y cb mohmx npiaTejearB Ha oxoTy.

^afiTe BameMy Apyry .ihctt> hohtoboh 6yiiarH.
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.Hoporoft mo5 flpynb! — # xoiy ve6A npnrjiacHTB

h Ha^irocB, tto th npffiMemB Moe npnrjiani^Hie ct yao-
BOJBCTBieM'B. HoaKajiyficTa, npitsaafi npoBecTH cb HaMH
h'bckojilko AHefi Ha &&?£. Mofi OTen.'B m a ^yieMt bb
BOCTopri, h(5o th 3HaemB KaKjro apyatdy mh nUTaeM-B kb
TeGi. £ nojrararo, ito th jenco hoj^hhib paapinieHie

OTTb tbohx'b po,a,tiTejieft. Hanm po,nHTejiH TaKate 6£nyTB
cb HaMH. Tboa MaTB MomeTB 6^rn> cosepmeHHO cnoKOHHa.

JIpii33KaH nocKopie: mh Te6a oacn^aeMB cb HeTepn*BHieMB.

JpyjuecKH H.'BjyK) T&6A.

Pasrondpi*

Who wrote the fine Russian It seems to me that it was

poem of the Poor Knight? written by Zhnkofsky.

Which lessons does your She gives lessons in the

sister's governess give? French and German langua-

ges.

Has the postman brought a No, it is still too soon and

letter already? he has not yet come to

our street.

How is the weather out of It thunders and rains.

doors?

Who has thrown these nets The nets were thrown by

into the water? those fishermen who are

approaching the coast.

Where did the children take They took it to the binder's,

the book, which the pro-

fessor had given to them?
Was the siege of Sebastopol It was very bloody. A great

bloody? many generals and soldiers

were killed, and the num-
ber of those who died from

their wounds or illness was

incomparably larger.

The Cossack-messenger.

Who is riding so late by moonlight and stars? To

whom does that infatigable horse belong that is running

through the immense steppe?

The cossack makes his way towards the North, he does

not wish to rest, neither in the open field, nor in the forest,

nor at the perilous passage.
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Like glass glitters bis poniard, and a purse jingles on

bis breast ; without stumbling, bis mettled horse is running
along, and waves his mane.

The messenger is wanting money, his poniard is his

fur, his mettled horse is also a pastime for him; but his

cap is dearer to him.

For his cap he would fain give his horse, ducats and
poniard; he will give it only in battle and only together

with his boisterous head.

Why does he cherish his cap so much? Because a de-

nunciation has been sewed in it, a denunciation on the

wicked hetman, that Kochubey is sending to Peter

the Tsar. Pushkin.

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES.

1.

y BacB jih a6jiOKo? ,Ha, y MeHa &6jloko. Y0> Bh
BHfl&iH cBoero mah)? fi. ero ufifltab vb &6wk Eynn,a.

Hto BHJj'BJifc .HBoropoflHtift 6paTB? .HBoftpoflHHH GpaT*
BH.n.'BJrB d;b$th. Hto TaK6e MocKBa? MocKBa pjpemna
cTOJiHija Poccra. Ectb jih y Bac-B cboh xjteG'b? y Mena
cboh xjtb6b. KaKofi chpb y Bact? y Hacs> Banra. cnpt,

a y BacB HanrB CMpt. y Bact jih moh npeKp&CHWH maH-
AajrB? JJa, ohb y Mena. y BacB jih cepe6paHUH Hanep-

ctoki.? y MeHii HtTt cepetfpaHaro HanepcTKa, y mgha
30JIOTOH.

2.

TIpaBti jih Bu? H^tb, a HenpaBT.. KaKoft 6hkb y
Bact? y Meaa 6ukt> pyccKaro noMtm;HKa. ^to y
MeHa, caxapT» hjih Me^i.? f BacB HH<ier6 h&i"b. KaKoft

^afi y Baci>? V ueaa hbtb naio, y MeHa ko({)6 Moero
OTn,a. HMierB jih khh3b KpacHBaro KOHa? y Hero fet^
KpacHBaro koha; y Hero ra^Kin ocejrB. KaKOH HoafB y
BacB, cbohh jih Hoara 6oraTaro Kynija? y MeHa H'BT'B hh
CBoeso; hh Homa 6oraTaro Kynija, y MeHa BanrB hojkb.

KoMy oht> jjajit cboh cyn^yKx? Owl ero HHKOMy He &&jrb.

y Koro oh'b? -Oh-b y cTaparo 6yjio^HHKa, Moero coci^a.

3.

y Moero Ao6paro npiaTejia 6bikb ero He^pyra. y
Hero jih Tame 6ojibiii6h 6apaHB? H'BT'B, y Hero h"btb
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6apaHa. MHoro jih caxapy, Me#y, na© h Bocicy y Sroro

d^AHaro Rynnd? y 64flHaro Kynna t6jibko mhotg ca-

xapy h najro Me\ny. Heft npiflTejib Stot% ^paHH.ys'b h left

npiaTejib totb H'&MeH.B? 3totb (ftpann^s'b npiai'ejib Toro

aHOH^aHHHa, a tot-b HteeHTb apyrB aToro ncnaHua.

4.

KoMy aiOTL o(J>HH,epfc AaeT'b CBoero jibBa? Offb ero

AaeTt CBoeM^ othj. BH^HTe jih Bh ca#b 6oraTaro aHOH-
laHHHa? JI BHjKy ero KpacHBHft caji,x h ero 6ojh>ih6h

3,owb. B&xhjra jih Bh ocjia MejibHHKa? E ero BHjorBjrb a

xaKste oojjbmoro soHi khj!3H. EaEoro kehsh? Tore,

o komx bh Bcer^a roBopeTe. BftflHTe jih Bh Com-
mon ropoAB BejiHKaro Kopojia? & bhjkv ero 6ojibhi6h

ropoA*, ho He BHacy hh BejraKOJi'fraHaro 3aMKa, hh npe-

Kpacnaro ca.ua xpa6paro khjisjl Hto Bh npe^no^HTaeTe,

roBji^HHy hjih 6apauHHy? fi. He jik>6jih> hh 6apaHHHH, hh
rOBfl^HHH, H JIK)6jIK> Ko4>e h nan.

9.

Bn^HTe jih Bh canoatHHKa ob MofiMii hobhmh cano-

raMH? Si ero Bnaty, ho moh CpaTB ero He bhahti. Ob
KlSM-L rOBOpiITB JJoGpHH KpeCTBJIHHHB? OHB TOBOpHT'b CB

MOHM'B A06pHM-b, CTapHMTb OTH.OM'B. ^TO HM'BIOT'B Xpa6pHe
KOpOJIH? y HHX'b XOpOHlie BOHHH. KaKOMB CaHOlKHHK'B

Bh roBopHTe, o mocm-b hjih o CBoeMTb? $L He roBopi) hh o

CBoesrb, hh o BameM-b, ho o canojKHHK'B Moero ABoropoflHaro

op&Ta. y Bacx-jiH moS xopeicB? y MeHH cboh xopeicb.

KaKofi xopeKB y Hero? y Hero xopeKB Bamero jjBOiopoji;-

Haro 6paTa. nem* rosopiiTe Bh vl smwh 6oraTHMTb

KynHoarb? Si roBopro cb hhmb o moSmk ciini, KOTopuii

c.iy3KHTT> y Hero npHKain;HKOMB.

6.

KanoMB HMnepaTop-B roBopiuiH Bh? Si roBOpiijiB

o6*b HMnepaTopii, y KOToparo MHoro xpaCpnxB bohhobt,.

IIoHeMy Bh He roBopnjiH hh cb AjieiccaHjjpoMB, . hh cb
KOHCTaHTHHOaTB? IIOTOMy HTO OHH He rOBOpiLIH CO MHOIO.
Tp;k oh'b BHA'BJrB HMnepaTpnny cb flonepBMH BejiHKaro
KHtf3H? Ohb bka^jib hxt, bo ABopufc. J[i66htb jih ohb
opjiobb h rojiy6eft? H-btb, oh'b He jib'^htb opjiOB-B, ho

Key to the Russian Con v.-Grammar. 4
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tojibko roiytfefi. KaKie tob&ph y 3thxi» 6oraTHxi Eynn.oB'B?

y HHxt 6apxaTB, cyKHO. jieH-B h KOHonjia.

7.

S^opoBa jih cecrpa? H'etb, cecTpa 6ojrtHa; ho -ot£d>

s^opoBX. *Ito ona nojiysHJia otx Aotfpofi #aMU? Oh4
nojiyqnjia ot-b nea npeKpacnyio KHirry. Hto ohb Aajix

npmieatHOMy Ma,n>iHEy? Qwh flajiB eny HOBwa KHHrn,

KpacHBtiJi TeTpaijH h xopomyio no^TOByro Gynary. Bhjih

jih Bh bx JIohaoh'e, Kor^a Tasct 610a KopojieBa? & T&wi>

6uji rb, Kor^a OHa 6uni TaMt, ho a ea He bhaIufb. 3aM4«-

HaeTe jih Bh nejiOBEKa, KOTopufi vij$Tb cio^a? Si ero He
3aM^as). Bn^HTe jih Bh a^tM, KOTopna y*iaTca? Si He
BHJKy tbxx, KOTopHa yqaica, no Ttab, KOTopna HrpaioT'B.

8.

Bhjih jih 6th a'bth Kor^a- HHdy^t H-aK&3aHH? Ohu hh-

Kor^a He 6hjih HaKa3aHH, noTOMy *rro ohh Bcer^a npHi6»HH ,

HO TB 6HBaH)T'L HaKa3aHH O^CHB laCTO, nOTOMj ^TO OHH

jtbhhbh. Oriero Bama cecTpa He 3a»Hi:aeTt oraa? Ona
ero He 3ajKHraeT,B, noTOMy ^to 6oHTca otfmeraca MoryTB.

JIH BaiHH CeCTpH BHA^Tt Ce6a B*B QTOWh 60JIBm6MrB 3ep-

KajrB? Ohb o^eHb xopomo Moryra ce6a bh^tb bt> newb.

OT^ero Bama MaTB He *iHTaeTrB KHnrn, Koxopyn) bh eft

oaojhkhjih? OHa He MoaeeTB ee tot&tb, noTOMnf hto ona
noTepajia 3p*BHie.

^LeMB rOBOpjiTB Ha pHHKE? TOBOpflTB, HTO He-

npiirrejiB pa366TB. B&pHTe jih bh aTOMy? & aioary bbpk),

HOTOMy *ITO BOB 3T0 rOBOpaTB. Oner6 BH KyHHJIH 3TJ
KHHry? Si ee KynHjrB, noTOMy hto ona mh^ Hyaena, vto6t>

yqiiTbCfl no pyccKH, h noTOMy «lto o Hefi xopomo tobo-

pHTB. MoateTe jih Bh htth eo mhok>? Si He Mory httii

ct BaMH, noTOMy tto a .nojiaceffiB Beexn ryjiaTB mok) MajieHB-

Kyro cecTpy. ftrfc bh ryjiaeTe? Mh ryjiieMt bt& caAy

Hameil #66poii TeTKH. 3aHiMX Bh cjiyraaeTe 3Toro Tiejio-

B^Ka? Si ero cjiymaio, ho a eM^ He BBpro; a 3HaK), hto

oh*b Jtryni).

10.

CKoiBKO BpeMeHM, KaKi> BanrB Rn&n yMepx? Tpn
MfBcan;a, East OHt yMepx. Koro Bh BH^HTe bb 3toh kom-

HaTB? Si BHSKy TaMB ^iBI^B CB 6JIBAHHMH JIHI^aMH. ^TO
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nQmzajVb mm* apyrt Barneny 6p&Ty? Oh* noKasajra

eMy npeKpacHoe pyacte, KOTopoe oht» KynHjPB m> Ilap^rf
^ecaTL xkrb TOMy nasals., bo bp&mh BcempHofi BHCTasKH.

Btixfom jih Bh Ha text* bhcokhxi .nepeBLaxfc rHfeaa
CTapHX'B COJEOBfceB'B? K He BHA^I'B rffBSflt, HO BH.H'BJrB

cojiobm. yeara h ct kemt. roBopauiH ,zj;4th CTaparo

BOHHa? OHM rOBOpHJTH Ch H&MH CBOeMl 6k%EOWb OTHJi.

*Ito HOBaro y 3ioro Kyinja? Y Hero npeKpacHoe tfEjioe

CyKHO H MHOrO HOBHXI> KHHT'b.

11.

McuthuuKb u pa306itHUKb. — O^HHTb MajTb^HKi, npo-

&km> KopoBy Ha ipMapKi bt> Tep^op^i, iionajiCH: loporow

pa366fiHHKy, kotophh Ha no&xQ&MUflWh m^cte noTpe6oBajn»

y Hero #eH6r&. MajLiHE'L npw aTOMt HaBOCTpHjrB hjitkh

h nycTMjrcfl tfimaTB; ho Kor.ua pa36oHHHE^ floraa-it ero,

to oh-b AOCTaji'B ^eHLra h.to KapMana h pacKH^a-nb HXt
no seMjii; a nona pa36oHHHK'& codnpaxb hx'b, MajTB^HRt

BCKo^Hji'b Ha ero jionra^t h ycicaKajrB. Ilpn 66hck& cyMOKT>,

npHBimeHHBixi> ki cLflJiy, Hag^eHO 6h.io flBiiHa^aTL <|>yH-

tob^ (cTepjiHHroBi>) k A^a 3apaaceHHHx,B nacTO^e'Ta.

12.

JfoeOHKCL tl (fjUSbOCOifih. — Bl> TO BpeMii, KaK'L QMWh
y^eHHfi ^hjioco^i. 6uj% chjilho norpyateHi. Bt cboh aaHji-

Tia, MajieHBKaH aiiBOHEa npBmia npocHTB y Hero oyeh.

«Ho», CKa3ajTB ji;6ktop%, «Te6i He bx vein, B3«Tb ero.»

H ohi. co6pajicH npHHecTH efi hto HH6ya;B ;p.a stoh nbjiit;

ho A'BBO^iKa HarH^jracL ke ne^itfi H,B3aBi> HCMHoro xoji6,a;-

hoh 30JLU wb pyKy, flpyroft pyKofi nojrojKHJia na Hee ropa-

HHXIb yrOJILeBl. Y^HBJieHHBIH flOKTOpfc OpOCHJLB B% CTOpOHy

CBOH) KHliry H BOCKJTHKHyjIX: «IIjJH BdiXT> MOHXT. 3HaHitfXB,

a HHKor.ua He npHAyMajit 6u QToro cpe#CTBa».

END OF THE FIRST PART.

4*
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^acTL BTopaa.

L
Kaas^oe rocyaapcrBO ecTb KopadjiB, *KopH Koxoparo

Haxo^HTCH b'b c£p;wf. Hap6.ua. .BTopoio cynpvroro napjr

Ajiescin MnxaitaoBmia 6hj& uapHu.a HaToiA KnpHjLJOBHa
HapuuiKHua. Haur& iiyTB HaiepTaHi* HamHMH ckjiohho-

ctamh h cnoc66HOCTaMH* HpaBCTseHHOCTB, 3ApaBHfi pas-

cyAOKi aojiskhh 6htb HamHMH pyKOBOAfcTejwiMH, a Ao6po-
A^TejiB onopoio. HpesMipHaa onacHOCTB MoaKert npH^aTb
()6apocti> jn&s&e TpycHxt.

AjieKcaudjpb Bemniu. — 3HaMeHHTaa ccopa neatly

MaKeflOHiejo h Ilepciefi, KaBTB pascKasHBaiOTfc, npoH3omjia

BC^^ACTBie OTKasa AjreEcanapa njiaTHTL #aHB 30jiotmmii

.HHi^aMH, KOTopyio njiarajTb 0Ten> ero. «nTHn,a, KOTopaa
Hecjia 6th afiua, yaeT&ia Ha totx cb'btb*, TaKOBt, tobo-

piTTb, Ghjite* otb'bt'b MaKe#OHCKaro ijapa nepcHflCKOBiy nocjy,

npHme^nieMy 3a nojiy^^meMi ^aHH. nocjrfc aroro Japifi

OTnpasHjii. ko jotBopy rpe^ecKaro MOHapxa apyroro nocaa,

KOTopoMy nopyife. Bpy^cfcrfc AjreKcaa^py jianTy, wrrb
h M'bnioK'B oneHt Mejncaro sepHa, HasiraaeMaro ryHacaAOMt.

.lairm n rnwh H&dbn uijibio ocm&jtl iohoctb AjieKcanApa.

KaKb 6u Hsotfpamaa Hrpy, CBoacTBeHHyK) ero BOdpacry.

(JIpoOoAMenie 6ydem%.)

The Tale of the four Musicians of Biazan.

A certain man had a donkey, which had served him
faithfully for many years, but whose forces at last were so

far gone, that with each day it became less and less fit for

work. So his master was thinking of killing him and having

him skinned. The donkey seeing that no good wind was

blowing, ran away and took the road to Riazan.

"There," muttered he, "I can be town musician." When
he had run a long way, he at last met a setter, crying like

an animal fatigued by a long journey.

"What art thou crying for, comrade?" asked the ass.

"Alas," replied the dog, "my master has well-nigh killed

me, because I have grown old and can no longer go the
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hunt. So I ran away, and now I do not know how to earn

my daily bread.''

"Then come along with me, said the donkey, I am
going to Riazan to be musician there. They will accept

thee too in the orchestra. I will play the flute, and thou

on the tambourine."

Tbe dog accepted the invitation and they set oft* to-

gether. At a .short distance they saw a cat, lying on the

road. Her face was like three rainy days (as if she had

licked vinegar instead of milk). "What has grieved thee,

whiskered one?" asked the ass.

"How can one be of good cheer, answered the cat,

when one has to tremble for one's neck?" Because I am
getting old and my teeth are growing blunt, and I prefer

sitting near the stove to catching mice, my mistress wanted

to kill me. Fortunately I ran away in good time But
what I am to do, where am I to go?**

"Go with us to Riazan! Nocturnal music is certainly

thy business; so thou canst be like me a town musician."

The advice pleased the cat, and she joined them. Pas-

sing along a farm-yard, our vagabunds saw a cock crying

with all his might.

2.

Hey^aqa cyTB e^HCTBeHHHe y^HTeJH, KOTopBie Moryrt
nopHuaTB Hact cb no^L30K). XoTiiTe jra cyflfiTb o hcjto-

Bt Ki, saMiiaSTe KaKOBH ero &py3BH. le.iOB'bK'B saHHMaroiujft

xoponiee hojiojkShh HM^en. apys^ft ; Kara To;fBKo .ramaeTca

CBoefi flojiacHocTH, TepaerB ,npy3efi cjfobho He ohb, a m^cto
mvbjio flpysen. Hepntie rji^sa HMijorB 66jrf*e cfijH bbi-

pajKema h 66ji
r

fce jkhbocth; ho b'b r.max'B ro.iytfHX'B 66jrfce

KpOTOCTH H HiaCHOCTHJ TaKTb CKa3ajii» Bkx|)<J>6h'b.

npodo.ioiceHie. — MimoKTb cb sepHoiwB o6o3Ha^aj ,B

3M6j^My nepctUcKaro BOftcKa, KOToparo h&ilsji 6bijto co-

cwt&tb. AjreKcaH^.p'B, B3HJTB .lanr^ h mhtb h CKa3ajTB:

«9to 3M6ji^Ma Moero Morym,ecTBa, nocp^CTBOMi. KOTopoft

a. y^ap>iio yuwb BJia^KinecTBa Baniero MOHapxa; a 3Ta Kyprnja

(ohs> Beji&ji'b npHHecTB o^Hy) noKaateTi* BaarB, KairB He-

SHa^HTejBHO oytfcrB Barae bohcko bi cpaBH^Ein c*b mohm,b».

3epHa jkhbo 6hjih CBi^eHBi, a AjieKcaHAP'B BpyHHn nocjy

AHKyio auhio h npocHJTB nepe,a;aTB CBdeMy HOBejiuTejiK) Bee,

tto oh^ ouiua/ix h bh^Iutb; a TaKate ota&tb eny stotb
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n.WB, BKyct KOToparo jsfijis&ewb 6ujn> otb eny bo3m6sj-

hoctb cvahtb o ropBKoii yiacra, ero oatH^aBineS.

Continuation.

"Thou hast deafened us," said the ass. "What do

you cry for thus?"

"I prophesied line weather," answered the cock. "To-

morrow is Sunday, and as there are to be many guests dining

at my mistress's, she has ordered the kitchen-maid to kill me
(to wring my neck). They will eat me in the soup, there

is why I hasten to cry as loud as I can."

"Fool that thou art, Red-comb!" said the ass; "rather

come along with us to Kiazan. Thou hast a good voice,

and if we give a concert together, it will be a pleasure to

hear us.'

The cock approved of this proposal, and so they went
all four away together. They could not however reach

Biazan in one day, and at evening they came into a forest

where they resolved to pass the night. The ass and the

dog laid themselves down under a large tree, the cat aud

the cock climbed into it. The cock, to be most safe, flew

right to the top. Turning his eyes all round, he suddenly

perceived a light and called to his companions that there

was some house or other at short distance.

"If it is so, ' said the ass,
uwe had better go there. This

inn is not much to my taste."

The dog added: "And indeed a few bones with some

meat on would also be very seasonable."

So they directed themselves towards the place where the

light was. The light began to shine brighter and they found

themselves before a robber's cottage well-lighted from within.

The ass, being the biggest, went to the window and peeped in.

"What dost thou see, gray one? asked the cock.

"What I see?" answered the ass. "I see a table covered

with meats and drinks, with robbers sitting around and

enjoying themselves."

"We might make the best of that," said the cock.

"Of course", assented the ass, "provided we were in

their place."

3.

/(opoiou mou dpytb. — Bbi xoraTe noflnncaTBCH Ha

pycciUH acypHajTB, h He 3HaeTe, KOTopuft Bii6paTB. Xopomo!
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fl. nowory BaarB. Meatfly nojHTnqecKHMH ra3eTaam cauaji
3Rwiw&TejihEdLSi 6e3i> eoMHima MocKOBCKin B£z*omocth;
ra3eTa, nM'BKHn.aa 6ojbniyeo ciuy h HacTOJiBKO He3a-
BHCHMaa, HaCKOJIBKO KGWOJlHlOYb 06CT0flTeJTBCTBa. T^aB-
HUH peAaKTOpi a6jLVO 6uJIT> IIOKOHHHfi KaTKOBT,.
He MeH-fee BJiiaTejiBHO h ctojibko ace paciipocTpaaeHHO
«HoBoe BpeMa», a Taicace «H6bocth», KOToptia nocroaHHO
nponoB^AyiOTTE. hih s2Lm,mn,&ioTb hack 66.146 funt Mewke
nepe^OBHa Hama HKwsel h Pyccieoe Cjeobo c.n'B^ajiHCB

Bl» IIOCJI'EflHia rO^BI H3B^BCTHLIMH h bite Poccih.

Ito HHCJia ras&ra, KOToptia cjiyacaTr& opraHaMH npa-
BHTeJIBCTBa, CTOaTB Ha H^pBOM'B M^OTE «IIpaBHTeJIbCTBeH-

HHH BidHHK'B P0CCfa» H «PyCCEifi HHBaJIBA'B » ; 3T0TB

nocjiijAHiH H3AaeTca bocuhum'b MnHHCTepcTBOMt h npea-
no^THTeJiBHO pa3cyatAaeTB o Boe'HHbix'b Bonpocaxt. Heih-b

AoaacHO Ha3eaTB h Ptib, Tojiocb Mockbh, PyccKaa 3eMJia,

BHpH£eBtifl Bb^omocth h HoBaa Poccia. Cawoe Ji^qmee

0603p ,BHie «B'BCTHHKI> EBpOHBI*, a Meatfly HJIJIlOCTpHpOBaH-

hhmh acypHajaMH, KOTopne noqTfl bce H3flaK>Tca eaceHe-

;vbjibho, bli xoponio cflijiaeTe, flas^ npeflnoHTeirie «Hjuk)-

CTpnpoBaHHOMy Mipy», bum «Hi'ib
,b» HaflirocB, no Kpafi-

HeS Mipt, hto a ynasaji'b BaarB xopomyH) 'flopory h ociaibci>

HCKpeHHO Bamx.

Continuation.

And they begaD to think how they could drive away
the robbers. At last they took a resolution . . . The ass

was to place his forefeet upon the window, the dog got on

his back, the cat climbed up upon the dog, the cock flew

up upon the head of the cat. Thus placed, at a given

signal they suddenly commenced together to perform their

music: the ass brayed, the dog barked, the cat mewed, and

the cock crew. Then they jumped on the window, breaking

the panes, which flew into shivers.

The robbers, hearing that terrible noise, were greatly

afraid and ran away from their home, thinking that some
ghost had come into the room, and fled off into the forest.

Then the four companions sat down at the table and began

to eat with such appetite as if they had been fasting for

a month. Having finished their supper, the musicians blew

out the lights and began to look for a resting place. Each

chose one most in accordance with his nature and custom.
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The ass laid himself down on some manure, the dog behind
the door, the cat near the stove, the cock flew upon a beam •

and being fatigued for their long journey, they soon fell

asleep. When the robbers perceived that no light was bur-
ing in the house and all appeared quiet, the chieftain said:

"It is a shame indeed that we have thus run away", and
he sent one of his men to reconnoitre what was going on
in the house. The messenger, finding that all was still,

entered the kitchen to strike a light. He took a iucifer

and held it to the cat's eyes which he believed to be two
burning coals. But the cat not feeling in a joking mood
scratched his face. Fear seized the messenger who rashly

ran to the door.

The dog, who was sleeping near it, sprang up and bit

his leg. And as he ran out and passed near the heap of

manure, the ass gave him a powerful kick with his hind

legs, and the cock awaking at that noise, began to cry from
the beam: "Cock-a-doodle-doo!"

The robber, quite out of breath, ran to the chieftain.

"In our house there dwells a horrible witch, said he, who
scratched my face with her nails; at the door stands a man
with a knife who wounded my leg; the yard is guarded by

a certain black monster who beat me with a big cudgel,

and upon the roof sits a judge, who called out: Bring up
the knave to me ... I hardly made my escape."

After this the robbers dared not again approach the

house, and the four musicians of Riazan liked it so much,

that they remained in it for ever.

4.

IlyTL Kh He6y aeuifiTb cjies&mi h kpobbbo, 3aBa.ieHi>

paaB&ifcHaMH h TpynaMH, HarpoMoac,neHHHMH (JaHaTHSMOWB.

Pejifiria He HyatAaeTCH wb qyAecaxfc, coTBOpeHHHX'B

j»Af>mh ; AJin Toro BiKUHi AOCTaTO^HO vyw&cb cmA&ma h

npHpoflH; mo c4mo cotforo pasyMierco, wro Bora cotbo-

pHBmifi npnpofly hsx HH^ero, MoateTB flijaTB KaKia: yro^HO

^yfleca. Ectb ppa, cHJiBHLrxT> cpeacTBa dpothbtb 30jtb: npH-
BHKaHie rm rpytfoft ^epHH, pasMHnxieme h npe^ycMOTpH-
TejiBHOCTB aaa Myapeija.

flopowu mou 6paim. — Bh Mfffc HanoMHHaeTe, hto a
oftfemaji'B A&TB BaMi 66m;ee noHiiTie o EeTeptfypr'B, h
ynpeoaeTe MeHa, ^eto k Bslwl eme HH^ero He cKasaji-B ofc>
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dTOWb 6ojiLfflOM,B ropo.n.'fc, CTOJouijh 6oraTaro h MorynjecT-

BeHHaro rocy^apcTBa, ueHTpi ToproBJH h npoMiiinjieHHOCTH

6oj!i>ffl6fl BaatHOCTH. Epomy Baas npocTHTB mok) 3a6HB-

HHBOCTB H oG'Bin.aK) HCHpaBHTLCa. IIeTep6^prB CTOHT'B, R2L&1>

Bh 3HaeTe, Ha 6eperaxi> HeBH, HeaajeKO orb ei BuaaeHia

Bt $HHJr,HHACKifi 3aJIHBT>. HHOCTpaHflJI, KOTOpHe ffidaDTB

cocTaBHTB ce6i 66njee noHarie o ropo^'B, o6HKHOBeHHO
noAHMaroTca Ha McaaicieBCKiH Co66pt, Toase caiioe h a
cABjiajTB hbckojibko AHeft TOMy Haaa^. Tojilko Tor.ua a
Mor& to^ho noRHTb onacHoe, CKaaty fl&ate yTpoataronjee

HOJIOateHie 3TOro 6(XlbIIl6ro ropo^a. (Jlpodo.iofceme oyderm.)

The Forest-King.

Who gallops and hurries by such a cold mist? It is a

belated rider with his little boy. To his father, the boy
quite benumbed presses himself. Embracing him, the old

man upholds and warms him.

— Child, why doest thou cling so timidly to me?
"Father, the Forest-King twinkled at my eyes; he wears a

dark crown and has a thick beard!" — no, it is the

white fog over the waters. —
Child, turn round, o my boy, towards me; many merry

things are here at my side; flowers like turquoises, columns

with pearls; my apartments are of cast gold.

"Father, the Forest-King is talking to me: he promises

me gold, pearls and joy. — no, my child, thou hast

not well understood. It is the rising wind that is shaking

the leaves.

— To me, my boy, to my forest I Thou shalt know my
beautiful daughters: by moonlight they will play and dance,

and playing and dancing will lull thee to sleep.

"Father, the Forest-King has called his daughters: I

see they are nodding to me from those dark branches." —
no, all is quite in the deep dark night: only some grey

willows stand on our side.

— Child, I was charmed by thy beauty: willingly or

unwillingly thou shalt be mine. — "Father, the Forest-

King strives to reach us; here he is, I am choking, I can

hardly breathe."

The frightened rider does not gallop, he flies; the boy

is fainting, the boy is crying. The rider urges on, the rider

arrives home. — In his arms a dead boy was rying.

Zhukofsky.
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5.

iftHTejiH ropoAKOBT. h M'fccTeqeK'L sanaflHon Pocci'h no
66ju>meu ^acTH m$mu, HiidHH h eBpen. Mh qacTO bii-

AflarB, tjto MajieHLKifi TJitomifi yro.ieK'b ynaBmin Ha 66hkv
HanojiHeHHyro KepocnHOM^ MOser% 6htb hphtohofo yacacHaro

noatapnma. EanHTaHCKaa AO^Ka, 9T0T0HH0e 3arjiaBie H3-

b^cthoh HymKHHCKOH ii6b£ct&. Cojr,a;aTHin
1
e, eCJIH He BO-

jiht'b Ha yqeHBe, Bee 6y,a;eT!L coji^aTHniKOM'B.

JlpodoAOtcmie. — 5 Mors Tor^a bx nepBBin pa3*B

yBHfl'ETB rpOMa^HOe KOJTH^eCTBO BOflH, BT, KOTOpOH OH*B

Kaace^ca, njiaBaeTi cb 6ojihwfcm> TpyaoarB, icaK^ 6apKa,

cjiBniKOM-B HarpyjKeHHaa .uparoni'BHHHMH TOBapaMH. Oopa-
ipaa cboh B3opH Ha CBBepi, a. jskxkKb BacrurBeBCKin

Octpobx, iycfe HaxoAflTca: AKa^eMia Xy,a;6jKecTBr
B, Bo6h-

Hoe yqHJiHme, AKa^Mia HayKx, ynHBepcHTeTt h Bnpaca,

KOTopne Bci BHxoji.jmb Ha HeBf . HeMHQro npaBifi Ha-

xoflHTcn KpinocTB, a Ha c&BepHoft h 3ana,a,HOE cropoH'E

HeBH HaXOA^TCH H^CKOJBKO .HpyrHXTb OCTpOBOBTi, HO^HXie

Ka3apM^B, (}>a6pHKt h .npyrfcB 3aBe,neHiH. Bcb 3th ocTpoBa

coe^HHeHH cb KOHTHHeHTajrBHOH ^acTBE) ropo.ua nocpe^;-

CTBOM'B qeTLipeXX MOCTOBl, O^eHB HOXOJKHX'B Ha MHOrie

napftateKie h jioHAOHCKie mocth. CaMHfi KpacfiBHH m*
HEX'S HHEOJiaeBCKiH MoCTfc. (JIpodoAotcenie 6ydevn.)

The young mouse, the cat and the cock.

my children, o my children! how dangerous your

tender age ! A young mouse, who had not yet seen anything

of this world, ran a great danger, and hear what he related

about it to his family. "When I had quitted our burrow

and crossed the mountains forming the boundaries of our

country, I began to run like a young mouse wishing to

show that he is no longer a child. On a sudden, I met with

two animals; what beasts they were I can hardly recollect! The

one was peaceful and kind, had such gentle manners, and

was so fair to see! The other on the contrary was imper-

tinent, noisy, and looked like a squabbler, wishing to provoke

everybody to a duel, and he was all covered with feathers;

his shaggy tail described a long crook; on his very forehead

a certain fire-coloured excrescence was trembling; a couple

of feathery trusses served him for flight, which wagging, he

cried so loud that all trembled around. I am not, as you

know, a coward, yet I was so frightened that I too began
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to tremble, and ran away as fast as I could. And how
deeply do I regret tbis! But for him I should have become
acquainted with the other who would certainly have proved

my friend and mentor, — I saw in her eyes tha* she wonld
have been ready to do me all sort of services. How calmly

she was wagging her woolly tail! With what ardour did

she turn her tranquil glances towards me! How mild they

were and how full of a marvellous fire! Her wool was as

smooth as silk, her little head was checkered and along her

back ran various stripes; her ears resembled ours, and I saw
that she must greatly sympathize with mice, she is perhaps

a relative of ours. Then the mother interrupted the little

mouse: "How silly thou art, my child, she who seemed to

thee so good, 80 tranquil, and whose appearance pleased thee

so much, is nothing less than a cat, the most cruel enemy
of all our race. Under the mask of meekness, she is our

implaeable destroyer; and the other, who frightened thee so

much was a cock that cries aloud, but does no harm to

anybody I And not only he causes no damage to us, nor

ever injures us, nay, many of his brothers and relatives have

become our food. Remember, my dear son, that we may
not judge our neighbour by appearance only ; it is deceitful

and often leads as into error."

6.

rpaatflancKoe 66m,ecTBO bhojih'B noraoTHJio ^ejiOB^Ka.

Oho objlslj&xo ,hmt> cl caraaro era poac^His. vr66u hokh-

EyTi> ero t6jee>ko b^ MorHJTB. CaMQJii56ie dmjnomevh b%
ce6ij ciMeHa Bcfcxt HejiOBtoecKHxt npecryn^Hifi h 6e3-

11710181. PeBOJijbuiH He ito HHoe, Kaici bojihh, bi
KOTopaxfc He h&ho 6htb hm ninotf, hh rp,a3BK), 06hkho-
bchho 6HBaeTi>, ito Ha HameMi> 3eun6wh nonpHin.'B mh
cnpaniHBaean, o flopori TorM, Kor^a vase nojiOBiraa ea

upofiAeHa.

TIporiOJioieeHie. — MHoatecTBO napoxo^OBt iioctojihho

njjaBaer* no HeB* bo bob ctopohh: Qaho, <ito Meeii cna^ajra

yAHBBJio, 3to MfloacecxBO icpyMLix^ oauieHi, uoAHMaioni;Hxca

bo Bctat Hacrixt ropo.ua, kotophji nodpoeHH, Kara mh4
CKa3a^H, mt66h ycTaHOBHTb tohhhh Ha^3op^ 3a noacapaMH

h ht66h TOT^acL npe^ynpe,HHTL Hacejienie ycjioBHHMH 3iia-

EaMH. HeMnoro cBBepoBOCTO^HEe, ho*ith y Monxt Hor^,

bhahh .HBopSuTB h njr6maji;i> AAMHpaiTeHCTBa, KTb ibry OTL
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KOTopoft pacnojaraeTca raaBH&a ^acTB ropofla b^ojib jiiBaro

tfepera HeBH. 3,a,
rBCB MBCTonpe6HBairie ^Bopa, nBopaacrBa

h 66.TBe ttojiobhhki Bcero HacejreHur, KOTopoe Bt Hacroamee
Bp6M« C0CT06t*B H3t 6oJTBe MHJIjiOHa SHTCieft.

(UpoOoAOKtMie 6yderm.)

The assault.

The rebels collected round their leader, and suddenly

began to dismount. "Now stand firm," said the Comman-
dant; "there will be an assault. ' At that moment broke

out a terrible howling and yelling; the rebels rushed run-

ning on the fort. Our gun was loaded with grape. The
Commandant let them come up to a very close distance,

and suddenly fired again. The grape hit the very middle

of the group. The rebels recoiled on both sides and fell

back. Their leader alone remained in front ... He waved
his sabre and apparently spoke to them angrily. — The
hdwling and yelling which subsided for a minute, was

immediately renewed. "Well lads," said the Commandant,
now open the gates, beat the drum! Forward, lads, to the

sally! Follow me!"

The Commandant, Ivan Ignatich, and I appeared in a

moment beyond the fort rampart; but the frightened gar-

rison did not stir. "What are you standing still for, lads?"

cried Ivan Kuzmich. "Let us die, if we are to die; it is

an affair of duty." At that moment the rebels ran* in upon

us and burst into the fort. The drum grew silent, the

garrison laid down their arms; they nearly knocked me off

my legs, but I got up and entered the fort together with

the rebels. The Commandant, wounded in the head, was

standing among a group of the villains, who were demanding

the keys from him. I was about to rush to his help, when

several powerful Cossacks seized me and bound me with

their belts, saying: "You will catch it by-and-bye,

rebels of the Emperor!" They dragged us along the streets;

the inhabitants came out of their house with bread and

salt. The bells were ringing. Suddenly, some one cried

out in the crowd, that the Emperor was awaiting his pri-

soners in the Square and was accepting the oath of alle-

giance. The people threw themselves to the square; they

drove us there also.
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Pagacbef sat in an arm-chair in the porch of the Com-

mandant's house. He had on him a red Cossack caftan

embroidered with galloons; a high sable cap with golden

tassels was palled over his glittering eyes. His face seemed

familiar to me. The Cossack elders surrounded him. Father

Gherasim, pale and trembling, stood at the porch with his

cross in his hands, and, it appeared, silently praying for

the victims before him. On the square a gallows was
quickly erected. As we approached, the Bashkirs dispersed

the people and presented us to Pugachef. The sound of

the bells ceased; a deep silence ensued. "Which is the

Commandant?" asked the usurper. Our orderly stepped out

of the crowd and pointed to Ivan Kuzmich. Pugachef gazed

sternly at the old man and said to him: "How durst thou

oppose me, thy Sovereign?" The Commandant, faint with

his wound, collected his last strength and answered in a

firm voice: "Thou art not our Sovereign, thou art a thief

and a usurper, hear that!" Pugachef frowned gloomily and

waved a white handkerchief. Some Cossacks seized the old

captain and drew him to the gallows. On its cross-beam

appeared the mutilated Bashkir, whom we had questioned

the day before. He held the rope in his hands, and within

a few minutes I saw poor Ivan Euzmich swung up into the

air. Then they brought Ivan Ignatich to Pugachef. "Take
the oath," said Pugachef to him "to the Emperor Peter

Feodorovieh!" "Thou art not our Emperor", answered Ivan

Ignatich, repeating the words of his captain. "Thou, my
uncle, art a thief and a usurper!" Pugachef waved again

his handkerchief, and the good lieutenant hung alongside

his old captain. 7.

B% npHpoAi, a He BB cboa^ aaKOHOB-B ^ejiOBiKB aoji-

mewb 6h 6hupb no^epnaTL npaBiura &ji& CBoero noBe^ma,
ecjra ateaaerB 6htb bosmqskho craerrfBHM'B. BMBajorB
Tatiie Aypmte npradjpBi, KOToptie xyate npecTynjiemH; h
He ojiho rocyaapcTBO norn6ajio 66jvhe orroro, ^to ocEBep-

hhjh HpaBBi, HeatejiH orroro, hto HapynrajiH saKOHB.

IIpodojioiceHie. — Tpn KaH&jia, Ha3HBaeMHe MofiKa,

Cb. EKaTepjaHH h <£oHTaHKa -pad^'kiAioTb 9Ta Mope 3#aHiH

Ha Tpn nojry-jryHHHH ^acTH h otb
.
AjflmparreficKOH Hio-

maflH havtb Tpn BejHKOJiBnHNH yannBi, KaKB Tpn, jny^a.

Ohb HasHBaBDTCfl HescKm IIpocn^KT'B, ropoxoBaa Jjinm
h Bo3HeceHCKifi HpocneKTB. HeMHoro BOCTO^H'Be otb Ajj-
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MiipajiT^tcTBa B08BiimaeTCA 3hmh15 ^Bop&i^, AneKcaH-
^poBCKaa KojioHHa, ^Bopi^H draofla h CenaTa, a Ha npo-
THBynojoatHoIr CTopofl'B oojehiioh jwwh T^aBHaro AM6a
h He^ajeKo oti Hero Bo^HHoe MnHHcrepcTBO. lOsHte
BB^Hti Ha npaBOMi 6eper^ ce.ua h npcpricTBa, HaceaeHHHa,
6ojiBin£n ^acTBio,pa66^HM ,& jHOfloarB. (iipodoAoiceHie 6ydem%.)

Continuation.

It was my turn. I looked boldly at Pugachef, ready
to repeat the answer of my magnanimous comrades. Then
to my undescribable astonishment, I saw amidst the rebel

elders, Shvabrin, with his hair cut round and in a Cossack

caftan. He went up to Pugachef and said a few words in

his ear. "Hang him!" said Pugachef, not even glancing at

me. They threw the rope on to my neck. I began to

say a prayer to myself, offering God sincere repentance for

all my sins and praying to Him for the savety of all those

near to my heart. They dragged me under the gallows.

"Don't be afraid, don't be afraid, repeated my destroyers to

me, perhaps in truth wishing to encourage me. Suddenly I

heard a cry: "Stop, you accursed rascals, stay!" . . . The

executioners stopped. I looked, Savelich was lying at Puga-
chefs feet. "My own father!" said the poor old man.
"What is to thee the death of my master's child? Let him
go ; they will give thee ransom for him ; and for an example

and for the sake of instilling fear, order them to hang me,

the old man, if you like!" Pugachef made a signal and

they immediately unbound and left me.

"Our father pardons thee," they said to me. At that

moment I cannot say that I rejoiced much at my delive-

rance, but, however I will not say that I was sorry for it.

My sensations were too confused. They again led me to

the usurper and placed me on my knees before him. Pu-

gachef extended his sinewy hand to me. "Kiss his hand,

.

kiss his hand!" they said around me. But I should have

preferred the most cruel punishment to snch a base degra-

dation. "My dear Peter Andreich," whispered Savelich,

standing behind me and nudging me. "Don't be obstinate!

What does it cost you? Spit and kiss the scoundr . . (pshaw)!

kiss his little hand." I did not stir. Pugachef dropped his

hand, saying with a smile: "His honour, as it seams, has

become stupid from joy. Lift him up!" They raised me
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and left me free. I began to look on the continuation of

tbe terrible comedy.

8.

Kto ocKop6jrjieT,B H xyjikrb npnjH^ia, totx, bt> to

a?e caMoe Bp^Ma, sa^BaeTi. HHTepeca h CTpacra ero OKpy-
marora.HX'R, CTaH^BHTCn BparoMi. 66m;ecTBa h saciysEHBaeTi,

6htb HCKjno^eHHHM-B H3£ Hero. CaMan 6ojihm&n onacnocTB

npeApa3cy,n;KOB^ h nopoKOBi. coctohti. bt» tomt>, *ito ohh
CKpHBaiOTca no#T» juihhhok) hcthhh h #o6po,H,iTejieH. JM-
CTByKwnxaa no Ha-BHKy nocpe^cTBeHHOCTL, fb BocTopri OTt
npomeAinaro, JKHBera b^ HacTOHm;eM^ ;pji Toro tojbko,

^t66bi bcbmh ciijiaMH cji$jia.Tb ero CTapuMTb.

IIpodo.ioiceHie. — Ho KaK'B 6h hh 6ujit> KpaciiB'B

bhai, ci. BiiuiHHii HcaaKieBCKaro Co66pa, nanpacHO CTajiH

6u HCKaTB qero-HH^yAb sKHBonncHaro h Kaicoro HH6y#B
BOCDOMHHama nponijiaro: Bee npaBw.iBHO, Bee hobo. Ho
3to He M'BraaeT'B ctoatb ITeiep6ypry HapaBHi ct Kpa-

CHBMmHMH ropo^a-MH Bcero cBBTa. Kor^a bei ryjuieTe 3H-

&6h no H^BCKOMy IIpocneKTy M^jKjiy Tpeaia h *ieTHpBMJi

^acaMH, to nyBCTByeie ce6a npHHyac^eHHHMi. co3HaTBcn,

hto hh JIohaoht., hh napHaEi He npeflCTaBjiaroTii HHaero
jysniaro no KpacoTi nocTpoeKx, no GorarcTBy MarasHHOBi.,

no h3hiii;hocth aKHuajKen. fl nocTapajica nepe,n;aTB BaM'B

moh nepBHa sne^aTji'BHifl h ^aTB Bani. nacKOJiBKO bo3mohc-

ho 66in.ee noHKTie o IIeTep6ypr^. He 3Ha», ya;a.iocB jih

MH* 9T0. HO a HO KpaHHefi M^pi HCKpeHHO m6jlSLJl% aToro,

h na^'BiocB, tto Bbi noB^pHTe moh»t& xoponraarB HaMipe-
HiHM'B. Bank. jiK>6Am,m 6paTi>.

Continuation.

The inhabitants commenced to take the oath. They ap-

proached one after tbe other, kissing the cross, and after-

wards bowing to the usurper. -The soldiers of the garrison

stood there also. The company tailor, armed with his blunt

scissors, cut off their pig-tails. They approached trembling

the hand of Pugachef, who declared his pardon to them and

received them in his band. All this continued for about

three hours. Finally Pugachef rose from his arm-chair and

left the porch in company with his elders. They brought

him a white horse, adorned with rich harness. Two cossacks

took him the arm and seated him in the saddle. He de-
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clared to father Gherasira that he would dine with him. At
that moment there resounded a woman's cry. Some robbers

dragged Vasilissa Egorovna with her hair dishevelled and in

a naked state out on to the porch.

One of them had already managed to adorn himself

with her warm-jacket. Others dragged featherbeds, boxes,

tea-things, linen and all the household things. "My dear

sirs," cried the poor old woman, "give me time to make
my repentance. My dear people, take me to Ivan Kuz-
mich." Suddenly she looked at the gallows and recognized

her husband. "Villains!" cried she in frenzy. "What have

you done with him? My light, Ivan Kuzmich, my brave

soldier darling, neither the Prussian bayonets, nor the Tur-

kish bullets, touched thee; not in honorable battle didst

thou lay down thy life, but thou hast perished by the hand
of a runaway convict!" — "Silence the old witch," said

Pugachef. Then a young Cossack gave her a blow on the

head with a sabre, and she fell dead on the steps of the

porch. Pugachef rode off; the people rushed after him.

Q Pushkin.

EpdmKtu ouepKb Hcmopiu Pyccnou JTuniepamijpu. —
IlficBMeHEOCTL HBHJiacB Ha Pyca cb npKHjmeMx XpHCTian-

CTBa fl ^eBATOM'B cTOJi'BTiH. BcjiiflCTBie Toro nepBHe
p^ccKie nncaTejiH 6wm no^TH HciurowreJiBHO ayxoBHixe,

h coaepjEame hxb npOH3BeA^Hin no npeHMynrecTBy iipeA-

CTaBJiera florMaTH^ecKiir h noysHTejiBHBiH xapaKTep'B.

Oaho EB&Hreaiie, aanncaHHoe okojio hojiobhhh 0AHHHa,n-

i^tTaro CTOJitTia ^b^kohomb TpHropieMB b'b HoBropoA'fe

jsjh. noca^HHKa OcTpoMHpa, cjrjs&m'b .upeBHEfirnHMB naMHT-

HHKOM'B pyCCKOfi pyKOHHCH. Ejr0ffiaHHfflMf& M> OCTpOMHpOBy
EBaHrejciio no BpeiteHH, hbjt.hk>tcji C66phhkh CBHTOCJiaBOBBi

(1073— 1076), coflepatainie ufaxyjo 3Hii;HK,ione
1
a;iio pas-

jrfFIHBiX'B CB^^Hifi HOH^prmyTBIXB H3B BH3aHTifiCKHX'B

HCTO'fflHKOB'B.

H3B TEXB me HCTO^HHKOBB npOH30ttlJl6 MHOJKeCTBO &])}'-

rnxi npoH3Be,ai^HiH ob tbmb me 66id,hm ,b xapaKTepoarB, h

J&me H'BCKOJTBKO H09THqeCKHXB HOB'BCTeH. A caMoaroi-

TejEBHaa Hapo^Haa a'BHTe.iiBHOCTB BHpa3Hjiacb cb paHHHX'B

nop^ bx Gojtbdiom'b KOJiH^ecTB'B cKasoKL, ntceHi, nocjro-

Bimrb, 3ara^0K,B h ,np. a oc66eHHO b'b jtbtoiihch. Ho HMeHa

ji'BTonHCueB'B ^0 HacB He aodijih; hsb-bctho tojtbko hmh
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KieBCKaro M<maxa He*CTopa, yMepmaro bt> 1114 ro#y. Ero
jiforonHCB, TaK-L Ha3HKaeMa\a Hobectb BpeMiHHX'b Mm,
6kji& rjih cBoero Bp&ieHH saMiiaTejLHHMi nponsBe^Hieicb
h nocxymfuin bcxoahoS tohkoS jyia cjApjiomflxrb jrfero-

nfcCIjeBfc. (npodoAOfcenie 6yderm.)

The Old-Believer's deatb.

Amidst the forests of Kerzhents are scattered numerous
solitary tombs; there are rotting the bones of many an old

follower of the aneient liturgy, and about one of those vene-

rable old men — Antip — they relate what follows, in the

villages on the Kerzhents:

A rich countryman, austere of mind, Antip Lunef,

having lived to the age of fifty amidst this world of sin,

began to meditate seriously; his soul grew sad, so that he

abandoned hie family and retired to the forests. There, on

the ridge of a shaggy ravine, he hewed down what was want-

ed to construct a cell, in which he lived eight years con-

secutively, summer and winter, without admitting any one

of his friends or relatives to it. At times, some people

who had gone astray in the forest, entered his cell and

saw Antip; he was praying on his knees at the threshold.

He looked fearfully; fasting and prayer had dried him up,

and like a beast, he was all covered with hair. As soon as

hd saw a man, he rose on his legs and silently bowed to him

down to the ground. If he was asked the way out of the

forest, without saying a word, he shewed it with his hand,

then again he bowed and entered his cell and shut himself

in. During those eight years he had been often seen, but

nobody had ever heard his voice. His wife and children

went to him; he accepted from them food and clothes; as

with others he bowed deep to them, and as with others

during his retirement he never spoke a word to them.

10.

npodoAowmie. — Okojo CTa jbtx cnyarri, mh Ha-

xoahitb Giobo o HojiKy HropeBfc (1185), ejrfiHCTBeHHHft

naM«THHKT> flpeBHep^ccKoft cb&tckoS no93iii, ,H3o6pa»a-

romid HecqacTHHft noxoflt HOBrop6flCKaro khjish Hropa Cm-
TOCJiaBH^a npOTHB'B HOJIOBIieB'B. fto> TpHHajUjaTOMt CTO-

jikrm PycL noflBeprjiacL aecTOKOMy 6^js,ctbuo, HamteBiro

TaTapt (1224—1480), KOTopoe noTpacio Bcixii ro ray-

Kby to the Russian. Conv.-Grammar. 5
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6hhh flynrii h noTymnjio Bee jiHTepaTypHoe pa3BHTie. Ho,
npn 6ojrBe ciiacT.iiiBHxr& oGcToaTeJEbCTBax-B, nont Chjil-

BeCTpTE., COB'BTHHK'B IoaHHa TpOSHarO, COIKHtab SHaMeHHTHH
JoMOCTpoft, t. e. KHiiry flOMauraaro 6.iaroycTp6ftcTBa, no-

pfl^Ka BT. JI.'EJiaX'B CeMeHHHXt H X03flHCTBeHHHX'L, rxfc 6h-
tobhh OTHomeHia 32LK.KJO^eRu. bb crporo onpeA'BJieHHH-<

i

4)6pMyJIH, 6jifa3K\H. KB KfHTaHCKOH HeHOftBHJKHOCTH.

Okojio Toro me BpeaieHH, KHsroneHaTanie HaiajiocB

Bt Mockb-b H, bb ceMHazmaTOMB CTO.TBTiH, KieBCKift Mh-
TponojiHT'B Eexpi. Moriuia npeodpasoBJM-B TaMonmioK) ao-
A^Miro Ha odpas'B 3ana,HHHxi> vHMBepcHTeTOB-B. FjiaBHbiMH

npeAM^raMH npenoAaBama b-b Heft 6hjlh 6orocjroBie, <|>hjio-

cotfria h pKTopHKa; hs-b ApeBHHx-B a3HKOB,B npeno^aBajiea:

jaTHHCKifi, a nocrfc Hero cjiaBaHCEifi. Bb 1664 ro^y

BiiSBaHH 6hjih OTTy.ua b-b Mockb^ HiKOToptie yneHtie, b^b

T02TB qHCJI'B CHMeOHfc HOJIOnKilL &TOTB SHa^HTeJIBHIIH

npe^CTaBHTejiB HOBaro Bpe^eHH cocTaBHJi'B hbtkojibko Tpa-

reflifi, pa3urpaji'B hxb b-b npncyTCTBipi JJapa AjreKcfea

MaxaftjiOBHqa h nocTapajica bcbmh cpe^CTBaMH pacnpocTpa-

paHHTB eBpon^ficKoe o6pa30BaHie bb uapcKHXB BjaAlmiaxB,

HO p^CCSOfi JIHTepaTyptl, B'B c66CTBeHHOM'B CMHCJl'B CJIOBa,

eme He* 6lIJI0. (npodojiofcettie 6yderm.)

Continuation,

He died in the year when all hermitages were sup-

pressed, and his death took place thus:*

A commissary appeared in the forest with his escort;

they saw that Antip was praying silently on his knees in

the middle of the cell.

— Holla! — cried to him the commissary — Begone 1

We are going to throw down thy cave! — But Antip did

not listen to his voice. And however loud the commissary
cried — the old man did not answer a word. Then the

commissary gave orders that Antip should be dragged out

of his cell. But the men, seeing that he took no notice

of them, and continued praying devoutly and uninterruptedly,

felt confused at the perseverance of his soul and disobeyed

the commissary*. Then he commanded them to break down
the cell, and cautiously fearing to hurt the praying man,

they began in silence to remove the roof.

The axes struck over Antip's head, the boards trembled

and fell on the ground, a sonorous echo spread through the
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forest, the birds flew around the cell, frightened at the

noise, the leaves shivered on the trees. And the old man
still went on praying, as if he saw or heard nothing . . .

Tbey began to roll out the rows of beams from the cell,

but the owner stood there motionless on his knees. And
only when they drove away the last rafters, and the com-
missary himself turning to the old man, seized him by
his hair, Antip raising his eyes to Heaven, humbly said

to God: — Gracious God . . . pardon them.

And, falling backward, he died. Gorky.

11.

IIpodoMHceuie. — JHTepaTypa, kslkl Bee npeKpacHoe
h rpaatflaHCKoe b% Pocci'n, o6a3aHa nepBHM'B cbohm'b tojpi-

kom'l IleTpy BeJiiiKOMy. Btot^ 3HaMemiTHH MOHapx'B,

acejiaji bo *it6 6h to hh crajio, ^t66h ero Hau.ia He 6um
hii b-l KaKOMT> OTHomemH Hiiate ^pyrnxt EBpon^ficKHxt
CTpaH^, ycep^HO vMHoacajix hikojih, 6n6jiioTeKH h thho-

rpa$iB; aaai. ocHOB&Hie Ana^eMiH Hayira h sejAjrh nepe-

BecTH MHoro HiMenjEHXt, ^paimyscKHxt h ro.oaHACKHX'L

CO^HHCHifi Ha pyCCKlH H3HK1>, OAHHM'B CIOBOMt HOnpo6o-
naji'L co3^aTL Bt KopoTKoe BpeMa pyccKyro JiHTepaTypy,

TaKT) 3Ke KaKt owl hoctpohjei, ropo.ua h o6pa30Ba.n» apMiro.

Oht. vMepT, oihiiko ne nojyiHB'B ho<ith hh o^Horo nio^a

OfL BC^Xt CBOHXT. Tpy^OB%.

EAiiHCTBeHHUM TajiaHTjiHBUH HHcaTejTb,yKpacHBHiiH ero

napcTBOBame, Kh.h3b KaHTeMHpt (1709—1744) cohhhhji'b

j^ensiTh caTHpt h o^HHHa.amaTL naceM'B o (f)HJioco<j)HiecKHX'B

h HpaBCTBeHHHX'B npeAM^Taxi. flBJieme, oc66eHHO o6jih-

<iacMoe HM'b^ecTb ciiayKmee: BiicniiH coeaoBifl 66mecTBa
npHHiijiH tojibko eBponeMcKyK) o6cTaHOBKy h yjnoCcTBa

JKH3HH, ho bo BceMt coxpaHHJTH npearaee neBiatecTBO,

cyeBipie, rpy6oe o6pam6me cb hh3ihhm ,b KJiaccoM-B Hapo.ua,

npeHe6peaceHie kb HayifB, 6cm ona He npHHoenrB HHKa-

KOH MaTepiaJEBHOH H0JIB3BI. 3a 3T0 OHX MOMteTB 6bttb Has-

san* nepBHMx HHcaTeiearB hoboh pyccKoii jHTepaTypH.
(JIpoOo.xowtHie 6ydemi.)

The Steppe and tlie Zaporovian Setch.

The farther (they penetrated) the steppe, the more

beautiful it became. Then all the South, all that region

5*
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which now constitutes New Russia, as far as the Black Sea,

was a green virgin wilderness. No plough had ever passed

over the immeasurable waveb of wild plants; horses alone

hidden in it as in a forest, trod them down. Nothing in

nature could be finer. The whole surface presented a gol-

den-green ocean, upon which were sprinkled millions of

different flowers. Through the tall, slender stems of tne

grass peeped light-blue, dark-blue, and lilac star-thistles, the

yellow broom thrust up its pyramidal head, the parasol-

shaped marigold shimmered on nigh: a wheat-ear, sown God
knows by whom, was ripening in the thicket. Among the

grass ran partridges with outstretched necks. The air was
filled with the cries of a thousand different birds. In the

sky hovered a crowd of vultures, their wings outspread and
their eyes fixed intently on the grass. The shrieks of a
flock of wild ducks, ascending from one side, where echoed

from God knows what distant lake. From the grass arose,

with measured sweep, a gull, and skimmed wantonly through

blue waves of air. And now she has vanished on high,

and appears only as a black dot: now, she has turned her

wings, and shines in the sunlight. Oh, my native steppes, bow
beautiful you are!

12.

TIpodoAOfcmie. — HMnepaTpHua EjuiaaBeTa laa npo-

#o«iJKajia fl'fejro IleTpa BejfiKaro h MHxaHJTB .Homohocobt.

(1711 — 1775) OTxp&Kb paflfc BejifiKHxt pyccKHX'B nncaTejiea.

Emy npHHa^JieJKHT'B cjiaBa OTK&Ji6ma CTapocaaBjiHCKaro ott>

pyccKaro a3HEa, Taics Kaira obtb OKOHqaTejiBHO ,a,OKa3ajrB

npeKMymecTBO no&ribAEuiro, Kant jiHTepaTypHaro H3HKa.

OcotfeHHO BHflaiOTca HiKOTopiwi ero DaTpioTft^ccKia ctkxot-

Bop&ria h repoiraecKaJi noaMa o IleTpi BejiftKOMt, na>3-

BaHnaa IleTpisUofi ; 3a mwb eme HMBeTca h .npyraa ^ojite

Ba»Haa aaciyra, bto cocraBjieme nepson P^cckoh TpaM-
MaTHKH H, TO HTO OWh ROJlOS&fUL'b HBKOTOpOe OCHOBaHie

TeopiH JlHTepaTypn. Obtb TBxfath oftpaaoM-B cqacTJiHBO

coeAEH^.i'B npaBH^o cs> npHMipoMt.
B rB ero KOM^i^xt MHoro 3KH3H6HHoeTH, a TaBace

MHoro yKa3aHig Ha coBpeMesHHe HeaocraTKH h cjrf>AOBa-

tcjibho oh"B cjcyaai^B o6hjibhhm,b hgtohhhkom'b rjix nsy-

nemn HpaBOBi* ero BpeMeHH. Bx dTOWh coctoht-b npeHM}-

-

njecTBO .HoMOHocoBa npeX'B KaHTeMHpoMi>v KOToparo thbu
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cobcbm-b He pyccKie, a 66jrfce 66m;e-^ejiOB ,

fc^[ecKie. Bt
to ace Bpejw Bacnjrift Tpe^aKOBCKifi iBejcb bi pyccKiS

s&ujn> TOEH^ecEiK pasMipx CTEXoaioacSHia bm^cto craparo

CTonoc.ioat6m« h ero conepHHK'L, A.ieKcaH.np'B CyMapoKOBi
(1718— 1777), ct noMomLK) Ta.TaHTJiHBHxr& aKTepoBt, oc-

HOBajr& HauioHijiLHLfi Tea/rp'B, kotophh bi> HOflpaacame

4>paHB;y3CKOMy TeaTpy npHflepatHBajicfl CHawa npaBHJt
ApeBHHX'B KJacCHKOBTb. aipodoA-uceuie 6ydemt.)

Continuation.

Our travellers halted only a few nrinute3 for dinner.

Their escort of ten Cossacks sprang from their horses and

undid the wooden casks of brandy, and the gourds which

were used instead of drinking vessels. They ate only bread

and bacon; they drank but one cup apiece to strengthen

them, for Taras Bulba never permitted drunkenness upon
the road, and then continued their journey until evening.

In the evening the steppe changed completely. All its

checkered expanse was plunged in the last bright glow of

the sun, and gradually as it grew dark, it could be seen

how the shadow fitted across it and it became dark green,

the mist rose more densely; each flower, each blade of grass

emitted a fragrance as of ambergris, and the whole steppe

exhaled perfumes. Across the dark-blue heaven were streak-

ed, as if with a gigantic brush, broad bands of rosy gold;

only here and there gleamed, in white tufts, light and

transparent clouds: and the freshest, most enchanting breeze

stirred like sea-waves the tops of the grass-blades and ca-

ressed their cheeks.

The music which had resounded during the day died

away, and gave place to another. The striped marmotset9

crept out of their burrows, stood erect on their hind legs,

and deafened the steppe with their whistle. The whirr of the

grasshoppers had become more distinctly audible. Sometimes

from a solitary lako the crv of the swan was heard, ringing

through the air with a silver echo. The travellers,

halting in the middle of the plain, selected a spot for their

night encampment, made a fire and bung over it a kettle

in which they cooked their oatmeal; the steam rising and

floating, aslant in the air. Having supped, the Cossacks lay

down to sleep, after hobbling their horses, and turning them

out to graze. They lay down in, their gaberdines. The
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stars of night gazed directly down upon them. They conld

hear the countless myriads of insects which filled the grass;

their rasping, whistling, chirping resounded clearly through
the night, softened by the fresh air, and harmoniously affect-

ing the ear. If one of them rose and stood for a time,

the steppe presented itself to him strewn with the sparks

of glow-worms. At times the night-sky was illumined in

spots by the distant glare of burning reeds, along meadows
or river-bank; and dark flights of swans flying to the north

were suddenly lit up by the silvery, rose-coloured gleam,

till it seemed as though red kerchiefs were floating in the

dark sky.

13.

IlpodoAOfccHie. — EKaTepiraa Ilaa, aBTopi> h-bckojibkhx'b

KOM^ajft neBHCOKaro ^ocTOHHCTBa, npio6p,ETaeT ,B, HecMOTpn
Ha to, noieTHoe m$cto b-b HcTopin PyccKofi JTnTepaTypH

ocHOBamearB Ana^Mia, irafoonjefi nvB-iBH) ycoBepm&iCTBO-

Bame OTeqecTBeiraaro a3HKa, a Taicse npocB'BnjeHHHM'B

h :n4jiTeJiBHHMi> noKpoBHTejiBCTBOMX, KOTopoe OH& 0Ka3HBaJia

MOJOflMM'B, BIJ^aiOntHMCJI HHCaTeJiaMl. Tkb 3TOMy BpeMeHH
BiicTyiiaioT'B : anH^ecKiS nodTb XepacKOBX, GacHoiraceuTB

XeMHHB;ep r

&, naca/rejiH KOMH^ecKaro HanpaBJiema <£oir&-

Bh3bh'b h KaimficT'B, a oc66eHHO HnnojriiTTb BoraaHOBHTB
(1747— 1798), h3b,bcthhh aBTOp'B Hiamaro pa3CKa3a fly-

meHBKa, h, HaKOHeavB, ^epjKaBHBTB.

TaBpiHJi'b JlepmaBHH'B (1743—1816) 6bijtb ti^pbhh

pyccKifi jiHpnqecKiH no&ra, h nepBHft no^t, KOTopHH wbrnj-
ca noiiyjiapHBiM rr>.Ho xapaKTepHCTHKia Ka^ecTBa ero yMa 6hjh
TaKOBbi, 4to owl iiocjy»Hjr& t6jh>ko Kt TOMy, ^t66u AOBecTH

AO iiocjili
l
a,HHxrB npejvkiiOB'B HCKJiio^MTejiBHoe uanpaBJieme

jHTepaTypH. 3a rpaHHii;eio oh-l oc66eirao H3B'BCTeH'B cbo6e

BeJIHKOJI'BnHOH OJLOVL KT» B6ry, 17$ B03BHmeHH0CTB MHCJIH

H^eTb pyKa 66% pyKy cte. BejiHrneBTB BBipaaeenia. M^acny
jiyqmHMH ero npoH3BerT,enmMH BH^aiOTca $ejHi{a, Bo#o-

naA*B, m BejiBMoaca, kotop&w bcb cOTraroTca o6pa3ii;6BHMH

np0H3BeA6HiaMH. CIIpodoAMeuie 6ydem%.)

Continuation.

The travellers proceeded onward without any adventure.

No villages were to be seen; always the same boundless,

waving, beautiful steppe. Only at intervals the summits of
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distant forests shone blue, on one hand, stretching along the

banks of the Dnieper. Once only did Taras point out to his

sons a small black speck far away amongst the grass, saying:

"Look, children, there gallops a Tartar!"

The little head with its long mustaches fixed its narrow

eyes upon them from afar, its nostrils snuffing the air like

a grayhound's, and then dissappeared like a gazel, seeing

that the Cossacks were thirteen in number.

"And now, children, try to overtake the Tartar! . . .

no, don't try, you would never catch him ... he has a horse

swifter than the devil."

But Bulba took precautions, fearing hidden ambushes.

They galloped along a small stream called the Tatarka,

which falls into the Dnieper; rode into the water and swam
with their horses some distance in order to conceal their

trail, and then, scrambling out on the bank, they con-

tinued their road.

Three days later they were not far from the goaf of

their journey. The air suddenly grew colder; they felt the

vicinity of the Dnieper. And there it gleamed afar, distin-

guishable as a dark band on the horizon. It breathed forth

cold waves, spreading nearer and nearer, and seemed to

embrace half the entire surface of the earth. This was that

portion of its course, where the river hitherto confined by

the rapids, finally makes its own way, and roaring like the

sea, rushes on at will; where the islands flung into its

midst, have pressed it farther from their shores, and its

waves have spread widely over the earth, encountering

neither cliffs nor hills. The Cossacks, alighting from their

horses, entered the ferry-boat, and after a three hours' sail

reached the shores of the island of Khortitsa, where at that

time stood the Setch, which so often changed its situation.

IIjpodoAOfceme. —- Ho 6cm H093is tomho no bojihi£6-

CTBy noAHjijiacb islwl CKopo Ha TaKyio BHCOTy, to juia

npo3H Ha^o 6hjio KaK-B h bo Beta hohth Kpfmx'h Jiwre-

paTypaxi>, ropas^o 66jiBine BpeMeHH, tt66h aocthhb

TaKoro coBepmeHCTBa. HaropitaecKie h HpaBoy^BTejitHHe

O^epKH MypaBteBa (1757—1807) noKa3HBaiOT'B yace" 3Ha-

wejiBHHe ycntai, ho tojibko cl HnKOJiaa KapaM3HHa

(1765—1826) npoaa nojimm 6ux& noAHaTtca Ha BHCOTy
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coBpeMemioii nrrepaTypH. Oht> CHaqajia cxhrnjica H3b,b-

CTHHM'B H4iCK0JIBKBMH H3flm;HHMH JIHpH^eCKHMH CTHXOTBO-

p^HiaMH, noTOMfc IlncbMaMH PyccKaro IlyTeniecTBeHHHKa,

nojraHMH TOHKHX'b h OGTpoyMHHKi> saurB^aHiH, a TaKace

MHOateCTBOMt JiHTepaTypHHXT> CTaTet, BTE> KOTOpHX'B OCarfiH-

Bajrt. HanHm;eHH0CTL h jtojkhhh 6jiecKb 66jrBraeft ^acTH

PJcckhx'b nosTOB'b, KOTopBie eMy upe^niecTBOBajiH.

H,HaKOHen,B owi> HSfl&FB cbok> BejoraecTBeHHyK) HcTopiro

TocyMpcTBa Poccificicaro, KOTopaa .10 chxt, nopt ocTa&rca

tkmuwh -BeJt&Ksftch naMaTHHKOM'B 3Toro p6,n;a. ^paron^HHoe
cb ^Byx'B TO^eKi sp^Hia, HCTO^AqecKofl h JiHTepaTypHofi,

3T0 6ojn»ni6e npoH^Be^Hie BHBBiBaeT'B yflHBJieHie no CBoeMy

6jrar(Dp6,n;HOMy a jerKOMy cthjik), h KaK-B o6pam;nK,B coe-

KBB&mSL atHBOCTH Cb 6jKtr03By*rieMfc, H CHJIH Cb HpOCTOTOK).

Ho ero HCTopfoecKaa cnareMa, CBOfltanaa Bee Ha HCTopiio

rocyjjapcTBa, y»3 CKopo nepecTajra yaoBjreTBopaTL tfojrke

acHBue yMBi, KOTopue, KaR'B IIojieB6fi (1796—1846), yac6

yyBCTBOBajTH noTp&)HOCTB bt> HCTopiH pyccaaro Hapo^a.

(UpodojUMCenie oydemi.)

Continuation.

A throng of people hastened to the shore with boats.

The Cossacks arranged the horses' trappings: Taras assumed

a stately air, pulled his belt tighter, and proudly passed

his hand over his moustache; his young sons also inspected

themselves from head to foot, with some apprehension

and an undefined feeling of satisfaction; and all together

entered the suburb, which was half a verst from the Setch.

On their entrance they were deafened by fifty blacksmith's

hammers beating upon twenty-five anvils covered with turf and

sunk in the earth. Stout tanners seated beneatli awnings

were scraping ox-hides with their strong hands; shop-keepers

sat with piles of flints, steels and powder before them ; Ar-

menians spread out some rich handkerchiefs. A Tartar

turned his particular cakes upon spits. A Jew, with his

head thrust forward was filtering some brandy from a cask.

But the first man they met with was a Zaporovian sleeping

in the very middle of the road with arms and legs out-

stretched. Taras Bulba could not refrain from stopping to

admire him.

"How splendidly developed he is! what a magnificent

figure!" he said stopping his horse.
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It was in fact a sufficiently striking picture. The Za-
porovian lay like a lion on the road. His lock, thrown
proudly behind him, extended over half a yard of ground.
His trousers of costly blue cloth were spotted with tar, to

show his utter disdain for them.

Filled with admiration, Bulba passed on through the

narrow street, crowded with mechanics exercising their trades,

and with people of all nationalities who thronged this su-

burb of the Setch, resembling a fair, and fed and clothed

the Setch itself, who knew only how to revel ard use

lire-weapons.

At length they left the suburb and perceived some
scattered sheds, covered with turf, or in Tartar fashion with

felt. Some were provided with cannon. Nowhere were any
fences visible, or any of those low-roofed houses with veran-

dahs supported by wooden pillars, sucli as there were in

the suburb.

15.

IIpodoAdfceme. — Bi» 9T0 Bp&sia ninniKOB'B (1754 ,no

1841), npeAcfcfl&TejEb Poccihcroh AKa^Mra, BOCxnm;eHHHfi

CTapiiMTb cjiaBaHCKHM'B ^hkom-b. CTapajrca AOKa3aTB ero

npeB0cx6#CTB0 Ha^t 3aaMCTBOBaHiaMH, KOToptm pyccme
HHCaTeJH HOCTOflHHO A'kiaJIH y HHOCTpaHHHX'B ESUKOWh H
JiHTepaTypij, h HanHcaj[,& Pa3cyat,fl;eHie QrapoMT h Hobomx
CUori. Ero naTpioTH^ecKin Tpy^-B He 6ujlt> 6e3no.ie3eH,B

h vb noaTax'B hoboh dik6jih He 6iuio He,a;ocTdTKa. OsepoBx
(1770—1816) b-b CBofeB TpareAiflX'B OTCTynnjrB otx jioskho-

KJiaCCHHH3Ma H HpH6jIH3HJICa Wb pOMaHTH3My.

Cfcopo nocJii Hero, HBanB j[MHTpieB,B (1760—1837)
HHcajit 6abi, Sjt&iH h Pa3CKa3H, HOjraHe npejiecTH, h
anH^ecKVK) hosmv Ha 3aBoeBame Ch6hph, osarjaHfteHHyK)

:

«EpMaKb>. HpaBoy^HTe^LHaa 6acHa 6ujisl o6pa6oTaHa

H3MafijiOBBiMX, a eme c% 66jiBniHM ,B ycnixoM'B HBaHOM'B

KpHJioBHMX (1768— 1844), e,n;nHCTBeHHHMr& nncaTejieMt Bt
EBponi, .hdctohhhm'b 6htb conepHHKOMt JIa(|)OHT^Ha. Ero
6acHH, (LiecTflHua npejearbio h vmomx, aaBHo yate* npeja;-

CTaBjfaiOTx Rjia yqamefixca p^cckoh mojoaSjkh npeBOcx6,n;-

HHe ypoKH jiHTepaTypH h HpaBoy^Hia. Oh'B no 66jibmefi

wth coBepm^HHO opHnraajiBHH h hochtb OTne^aTOEi

HaujioHajiBHHH, xap&KTep'B BOCXHinaeT'B HHOCTpaHHaro *m-

TaTe.lH. (JIpodoAOfceuie 6ydemi.J
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Continuation.

A low wall and a ditch, totally unguarded, betokened

a terrible carelessness. Some dozens of Zaporovians, lying

pipe in mouth in the very road, glanced rather indifferently

at them without stirring from their places. Taras passed

carefully with his sons among them, saying: uGood day,

sirs!" — "Good day to you!" answered the Zaporovians.

Over a space of five versts were scattered crowds of people.

They joined in little groups together. Such was the Setch!

Such was tne lair from whence all those men, proud and

strong as lions, issued forth! Such was the spot whence
poured forth liberty and Cossacks over all the Ukraine.

The travellers entered the great square where the coun-

cil generally met. On a huge overturned cask, sat a Zapo-

rovian without his shirt; he was holding it in his hands,

and slowly sewing up the holes in it. Again their way was
stopped by a whole crowd of musicians, in the midst of

whom a young Zaporovian was dancing, with face thrown

back and arms outstretched. He only shouted: "Play faster,

musicians! Begrudge not, Thomas, brandy to the orthodox!"

And Thomas with his blackened eye, went on measuring out

without stint, to every one who presented himself, a huge

jugful. Near the youthful Zaporovian, four old men moving

their feet quite briskly, leaped like a whirlwind to one

side, almost upon the musicians' heads, and. suddenly

retreating, squatted down and drummed the hard earth

vigorously with their silver heels.

16.

UpodojiotceHie. — Bi> upaMaTiraecKOM'B HCKyccTB'E

npocjiaBiMHCB lHaxoBCEoii (1779— 1846), noaTT> KOMH3Ma,

o^apeHHHH 66jbBie bcex-b
r
a;pyrHxr

b iuroAOBHTHMt h Bece-

jibim*b BOo6pasKemeMi>, h AjieRcaHAp-B rpiioo'E.noB'B (1792

#0 1829), aBTopi. npeji^cTHOJi komwh -Tope otb yita»,

KOTopaji CA'BJajiacB ceiraaaB-ate h ocTae-rca j,o chx^ nop-B

o^eHt nonyjrflpHOH. Ho KOMHHecKan HacM^niKa rpn6o ,B-

XOBa, KaKt y ero npe^;raecTBeHHHKOBr
&, orpamimjiacB Me-

JtOH&MH, HajI.'B KOTOpBIMH CMtflTBCfl 6BLH0 OHeHB HeTpVAHO.

^pyroft BejiMKin ApaMaTHHecKin nHca/rejiB HnKOJiaH

TorojiB (1809—1852), kotophh m> CBoen itfKOii KOMeAiH

«PeBH36p*B», ocm'bo'b B3fiTo<raHHecTBO MajieHBKHX'B ry6epH-

ckhxt, ropo.noB'B h 6e%i> MHjiocep.iijfl o6.iH^a.n ncnopneH-
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HOCTB rOCyflapCTBeHHHX'L ^HHOBHHKOBl. H oc66eHHO KaK-B

pOMaHficTa, hmh ero nepenuio npe3B rpaHH^Bi Poccih. Bb
«Tapact B)TJib6$>» mh Haxo^HMB B^pHoe h npHBjieKaTejB-
Hoe H3o6pajKeme jujkoJi jkh3hh h HpaBOBB Ka3aKOBB; a bb
tM6pTBHXB ,HyinaxB» mh bh^btib, He poMaffB, a cRopAe
3aM4qaTejiBH0 cwkjmft ncHXOjror&qecKift stioa'b h 6e3»a-
jiocTHyH) KpiiTHKy He^ocTaTKOBB pyccuaro 66m,ecTBa.

(npodoAotceuie Cyderm.)

Continuation.

The ground hummed dully all about, and the air re-

sounded only with: tra, ta, ta, tra, ta, ta! The crowd aug-

mented in the distance; the dancers were joined by others,

and almost the whole square was covered with seated Za-

porovians beating with their heels on the gound. All this

proved to a certain degree contagious, irresistible. One
could not without emotion see how the whole crowd joined

in this sort of dance, the freest, the wildest, the world has

ever seen, still called from its mighty originator the Ka-

zachka.

Taras Bulba cried with impatience and rage, that the

horse on which he sat prevented him from joining the dance

himself. Some were extremely ridiculous for the grave air

with which they moved their feet. Now and then some old

men, leaning against a column to which criminals in the

Setch were attached, moved and stood alternately on either

foot. Cries and songs, such as only persons in high spirits

could utter, resounded freely.

Taras soon found a number of familiar faces. Ostap

and Andrii heard nothing but greetings: "Ah, it is thou,

Pecheritsa! Good day, Kozolup!" — * 'Whence has God
brought thee, Taras?" — How didst thou come here,

Doloto? — "Good day, Zastioshka! Did I ever think of

seeing thee, Remen?" And these heroes gathered from all

the roving population of Eastern Russia kissed each other,

and began to ask questions: "And what has become of

Kasyan? Where is Borodafka? And Kolopior? And Pid-

suitok?" And in reply, Taras Bulba learned that Borodafka

had been hung at Tolopan, that Kolopior had been flayed alive

at Kizikirmen, that Pidsuitok's head had been salted and

sent in a cask to Constantinople. Old Bulba hung his head,

and said thougtbfully : "They were good Cossacks." Qogol.
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17.

UpodoACHceme. — FepoH^ecKaa no&is, JtaKB opnra-

HaaBHaa, TaKB h no^pamaTejtLHaa, 6hji& cb ycnfcxojiB o6pa-

6oTaHa Twbjiwiewb (1784—1833), KOToptift nepeBejrB

Bbriaay, h HBaHOMB Ko3ji6bbimb (1774—1838), noflpaaia-

re-ieMB Baftpona. ho o.napeHHBiM'B 66jie pejrarioaHHMB h
TporaTejiBHHMB Ba,oxH03eHieia:B. Btotb HcnojraeHHBiH rpauJH

H09TB CTaJlB HSbIjCTHBIMB CBOHMH OpnrUHaJIBHBIMH CTHXaMH

H He M^fffee KpaCHBBIMH HepeBO^MH HHOCTpaHHHXB aBTO-

pOBB, BB Oc66eHHOCTH aHrJlifiCKHXB.

KaKB jhphkb oc66eHHO HSBtcreHB ^KyKOBCKifi (1783

AO 1852), ho ohb 6buib, Bnpo^eMB, 66j&e oicbhchb, KaKB
nepeso^HKB, trfcMB Kara opflrKBeuiBHBiH no&ra; foaroAap^i

eity poMaHTM3MrB npoGHJiB ce6^ jiopory bb Pocciid: M£a?ay

ero nepeBOflaMH, aaM^qaTejibHH : Bjieria Fpaji, JleHopa

Bioprepa h hbeotopbih noaum IIlHAiepa, rere, y.iaHAa,

BafipOHa, Mypa, Coyiea, ToMepa h h'Iirotopbixb .hp^bhhxb

Hhj^hckhxb aBTopoBB. MestJty opHrnHajrBHBiMH ero npoH3-

Be^fliflMH HI IMSBe^B BB (Mb* PyCCKHX^ BOHHOBfc

h MmieparopcKiM Tmmhb (Boate, D,apH xpaHH!) caMita M3-

BBXTHHH. (iTpodoMHcenie 6ydemi.)

Oneghin's education.

Oneghin. my good friend, was born on the shores of

the Neva, where perhaps you were born or shone forth, my
reader! There for some time I too walked; but the North

is fatal to me. After having served distinctly and nobly,

his father lived in debt, gave three balls yearly and ruined

himself at last. Fortune protected Eugene: first madame

took care of him; then monsieur gave her the charge. The

boy was lively but kind. Monsieur Vabbe', a poor Freneh-

man> fearing to vex him, taught him playfully everything,

nor did he fatigue him with a severe moral, chid him lightly

for his whims and walked with him to the Summer Garden.

And when the time of turbulent youth came od for

Eugene, that time of hope and tender grief, monsieur was

expelled from the palace. Then my Oneghin was free: trinim

ed according to the latest fashion, dressed like a London

dandy, he saw the world at last. He knew how to express

himself correctly in French, and how to write, how to dance

mazurka with ease, and gracefully to bow. What could
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you wish more? The world declared that he was intelligent

and very lovely.

We all have learnt something, some way or other; so

that we don't require much to be distinguished. Oneghin
was, in the opinion of many (sharp and severe judges) a
young sage hut a pedant: he had a happy talent for

touching without any necessity lightly every subject in

conversation, for assuming in silence the air of a connoisseur

in an important dispute, and for eliciting the ladies' smile

by a burning, unexpected epigram.

Latin is now gone out of fashion: well, to tell you
the truth, he knew Latin just enough to decipher an epitaph,

to talk about Juvenal and write vale at the bottom of a

letter; nay he remembered, but not without faults, two verses

of the Aeneid. He did not like to scrape away the chrono-

logical dust of the ancient annals of the world; but the

anecdotes of past days, from Romulus to nowadays he kept

them well in his memory.
Without any high aspiration for the poetry of life, he

could not distinguish an iambus from a choreus, in spite of

all our doing; but he censured Homer and Theocritus, read

in turri Adam Smith and was a deep economist, that is he

could judge of what makes a State wealthy, on what it

subsists, and how it requires no money when possessed of

commodities. His father could not understand him, and

mortgaged bis estates. Pushkin.

18.

npodo.KMcenie, — nocjrfc ctojibehx'b iiootobb, 6e3B
COJfH'fiHifi OB flOCTOHHCTBaMH, H0 He BnOJIHB OpHrHHaJIBHBIXB

no-HBHJiacB rnraHTCKaa jihtooctb AaeKcaHflpa IlymKHHa
(1799— 1837), cocTaBHBinaro BejiH^aftmyro h HHcrBfimy*}

cjiaBy PfccKoft JTHTepaT^pn. Ohb wymivn> npii Mhhh-
CT^pCTB'B HHOCTpaHHBIX'B J^BJIB, HO UOCJVk IKUIBJiemJI CBOSft

Oau o CBodoA'B, owb BiiajrB bb HeMti.iocTb h 6wn> cocjraHB BB
BeccapaOiK). '3fl$Ch ohb flaiiMeaji'B npeKpacHyi) amwecKyio
noaMy, «PycjiaHB h Jlro^MHJia*, bb KOTopofi owl cb ywkmewb
o6pa66TajrB no o6pa3ny poMaaTfiqecKoft hik6jh CBQa^rs,

BsiTiiH H3B repoireecKHXB BpeMeHB KfeBa. Hos^Hie oh*b

HanacajiB «KaBKa3CKin ILi:bhhhk,b», «Bax^HcapaficKin <£oh-

TaHB», «H^HraHe» h Ha^ajiB nosTEreecKifi pom&hb «EBrem5
OHBTHHB». KOTOpBIH OHB OKOHHH.TB CHyCTH HBXKOJIBKO JTBTB,
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h Bfc KOTopoii'B OHt npe^CTaBjiaeTL nam* acHByio KapTHHy
pyccKaro 66m,ecTBa.

IIOTOM'B HOHBHJIHCh HOqTH O^HHTE. 3a ^pyrHftrB «BpaTbfl

Pa36oHHHKH», «Fpa(J)i>HyjiHH ,Bi, «UojiTaBa», ojjHa mi?jiy*i-

nrnxt ero noaarb, MHoro otjcbjilhiix'b co^hh^hIh, h^ckojilko

hobIjct^h, E&b KOTopuxt jyqinaA «KanHTaHCKaa JI,6^Ka» r
H^CKOJibKO pa3CKa30B ,B. H3"b ApaMaTH^ecKHXi) ero npOH3-
Beaemn oc66eHHO buj^qtch Bopneb jTo.nyHOB'b, Tpare^ia b^b

nposi, CM-BinaHHon co araxaMH, KOTopyro CMepTb He no3-

Bojrajia eMy okohwtb. IIonaBniH ohhtb Bt mhjioctb r
npoM3Be^eHHHH b-b HMnepa/ropcKie Haropiorpa<{)bi, owl HanH-
cajiTb IlyraqeBCKifi ByHTi. h roTdamrt 6ojibmyjo HcTopiio

o ITeTpi BejHKOMi., KorAa 6hjit» \6iiTh Ha noe.nnHK'B.

66in,ee rope, KOTopoe B036yAfl.m ero CMepTb, jiyime Bcero ao-

Ka3BiBaeTi, ero nonyjiapHOCTb. Byaytra m> oaho bp^ma noapa-
ataTejieMi. BanpoHa h A. UleHbe, fiymKHHi. Bce-me o6pa66Tajrb

C'b 60JIBBIHM'B B^OXHOB^HieMB BnOJlTB HaHJOHaJlbHlUI T^MLI H
iipeKpacHO Btipa3Hjrb pafloarb h ne*i«Lib, CviaBy h KpacoTy

CBoero OTe^ecTBa. Meat^y 6jraJKafiniHMH nocjrBAOBaTejiflMH

IlyniKHHCKOH HIKOJILI B'b H0331H CMHTaiOTCa J^JIbBHFb, Ba-
paTHHCKif H ilSHKOBB. (JIpodoAOtceme 6ydeim.J

Boris Godunov.

(Night, a ;ell in the Ohudo Monastery, 1603. Father Pimen;
Gregory, slumbering.)

One last narrative more — and my annals are complete;

fulfilled is the task which God imposed upon me, poor sinner

that I am. Not in vain God made me a witness of so

many years, and gifted me with the art of writing books:

one day or other, some laborious monk finds out my con-

scientious anonymous work; he will then, as I do now,

light his lamp, and, having shaken off from the parchment

the dust of centuries, he will copy my faithful account, so

that the descendants of the Orthodox may know the past

destiiiies of their country, and be recalled the high deeds,

the glory and merit of their great Tsars — and also ask

the Saviour's pardon for their sins and dark deeds. In my
old age, I see my life renewed, I see the past gliding be-

fore me! Is it long ago, that, full of events, it surged like

the Ocean? Now all is silent and calm; not many persons

are still present to my memory, not many words resound
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to ray ear, the rest are irreparably lost! . . . But day is

approaching, the lamp is going out — one last narrative

more (he writes).

Gregory (aivaking).

Always the same dream! Is it possible? For the third

time! Accursed dream! . . . And still before his lamp the

old man sits and writes all night, for sure, no slumber

pressed his eyes. Oh, how I like his calm attitude, when
with his soul buried in the past he continues his annals!

And often I endeavoured to guess what he is now describ-

ing: perhaps the dark dominion of the Tartars? or Ivan's

cruel punishments? or Novgorod's stormy assembly? or our

country's glory? In vain! Neither on his lofty forehead,

nor in his looks is it possible to read his hidden thoughts;

always the same composed majestic appearance . . . Thus

a judge, turned gray in office, calmly looks on innocents

and culprits, indifferent to good or evil, a stranger equally

to meekness or to anger.

Pimen.

Art thou awake, my brother?

Gregory.

Bless me, my reverend father.

Pimen.

God bless thee now, and for ever.

Gregory.

Thou didst go on writing, and no sleep befell thee; but

my repose was troubled by a hellish vision ; the fiend frigh-

tened me. Methought a steep ladder guided me up a tower;

from its top Moscow looked like an ant-hill to my eyes; on

the square below the crowd swarmed, and sneering pointed

at. me; I felt ashamed, afraid; and crashing down headlong,

I awoke . . . already three times have 1 had this dream,

is it not strange?

Pimen.

The young blood ferments; chastise thyself, and pray,

and fast, and thy dreams will present better objects to thee.

To this day, whenever an involuntary sleep befalls me, be-

fore my reciting an evening prayer, my old slumber is

neither quiet nor free from sin; now do I see tumultuous

banquets, now military encampments or hot battles, all the

silly pleasures of young age!
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Gregory.

How merry was thy youth! Thou hast fought under

the walls of Kazan; under Shuisky hast thou scattered the

Lithuanian ranks, and thou hast seen Ivan's court and pomp.
Happy that thou art! But I, from my early years have been

a poor friar erring from cell to cell! Why was it not given

to me to mix in a battle, to banquet at an imperial table?

I could then, like thee, in my old years abandon the vani-

ties of the world, pronounce my monastic vows and shut

me up in a tranquil cloister. (To be continued.)

19.

npodoAotceuie. — Hocjrfe CMepra EyniKHHa caMHan bh-

p&ibwjmcK noaTOM'B ofljr* MaxaHJii JlepMOHTOBi (1814 #o

1841), T&KJKe yMepmifi Ha noeAHHKk rBap^eHCKHMi o<J>h-

nepoMi ohi» 6hji'& BHe3airao cocaaHt wb KaBKa3CKyro apMiro

no npHKa3amK) caMoro HMnepaTopa HnKOJiaH sa to, hto

HanHcaji'B pteie cthxh, Tp66y.a Minima 3a CMepTL flym-

KHHa. OAHaKoati, h^ckojIbko BpeMeHH cnycTji,eMy no3BO-

jieHO 6hjio B03BpaTHTLca Bt neTep6ypr ,B; ho caM0JR)6HBHfi,

pa3,II,pa2tHTeJIbHHfi, HaCM$IHJIHBBIH TlOdTb He yJKHJCff BT>

CB^Ti H OTHpaBHJICH flOGpOBOJILHO OHHTB Ha KaBKaS'B. KaKt
HyniKHH'B, SepMOHTOBi paHO npHHijica lepnaTB b,hoxho-

B^Hie HS'B HapO^HOH JKH3HH. OffB BOCH'BJI'B flHKyiO npH-

poay, BOHHCTBeHHiie HpaBH, jiereH^H h Hapo,a,HHH npeaaHBa

KaBsaaa.
M6mji,Y JiyHfflHMH ero noanaMH, bob h3*b KOToptixt

OTMiweH&i OTneqaTKOMx npiflTHoii h rjy66KOH rpycre,

cwraJOTca : «H3MaiLTB Befi», iBaaepHffB*, cXmbh
A^pesi*, <II

rB3HL npo U,apH IlBana BaciijibeBHqa», a

oc66eHHC *flfiuowb*. Ectb eme ero oneHt HHTepScHufi

poM&H'B, «Tep6H namero BpeMeHH». Qxhcb onaTB

KaBKas'b nocjiyAHJii eaiy 3cUhhmte, nJiaHOMt rah aToro

coHHH.eHia, KOTopoe, KaiCB yTBepjE^aioTB, cocTaBJUieTi coo-

CTBeHHyio 6cnoB ,

Bjp. aBTopa h npoT^CTi npoTHB'B ofonfi-

CTBeHHaro noJioateHiji ero CTpaHii. JTepMOHTOB-B npeflCTa-

BjaeT* nopa3HTejiBHoe ABJi^Hie paHHefi sp^JiocTH yuL He
SOCTHrHyB-B enje ABajwaTH naTH jiiTHaro B63pacTa, ohb
yate ctoajtb b'b rjra3ax,B kphthkh h ny6jiHKH Ha toS He-

AOcaraeMoft bhcot'b, na KOTopyiD MoacerB B03HecTHCB

TOJBKO reBift. (UpodoAMenie 6ydevm.)
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Continuation.

Pimen.

Don't repent thy having quitted so soon a world of

sin, don't mourn over thy having been exposed by the Most
High to few temptations only. Believe me: from afar, glory,

luxury and woman's deceitful love entrap us. I lived long

and enjoyed much; but from that moment alone, when God
led my steps to a monastery, have I known what happiness

is. Think, o my son, of our happy Tsars: who stands above

them? God alone. Who dares oppose them? None. And
then? Often their golden diadem weighs heavy on their

head and they would fain exchange it with a cowl. Ivan

sought for peace in the imitation of cloister work; his

court, crowded with proud favourites, assumed the aspect of

a convent; his body-guards in cap and hair-shirt, looked

like humble monks, and the terrible Tsar like a pious abbot.

1 myself saw him in this very cell (once inhabited by Cyril

the martyr, the just; God bad already thought me worthy

of discovering the nothingness of worldly vanities), here I saw

the terrible Tsar disgusted with anger and cruelty, thought-

fully seated amidst us; we stood motionless before him, as

he held « quiet talk with us. He spoke to the abbot and

to the whole brotherhood: "My fathers, the expected day

is coming on; here I stay longing for salvation. Thou
Nicodemus, thou Sergius, and thou Cyril and ye all, accept

my monastic vow; I come to you a criminal, a damned
man, to wear a hair-shirt and prostrate myself, holy father,

at tby feet. Thus spoke the Autocrat, and meek words

flew from his mouth, and be wept. -And we too prayed in

tears to God, that He might send love and peace to his

tormented and agitated soul. And his son Fedor? On his

very throne he longed for the peaceful life of a hermit.

He turned the imperial hall into a chapel, and there the

heavy cares of state did no longer trouble his saintly soul.

God loved the piety of the Tsar and under bis reign Russia

rested in undisturbed glory; and the moment of his death

an unheard of wonder happened: near his couch, visible to

him alone, appeared a man, strangely radiant, and with him
Fedor began to speak, calling him great Patriarch ... all

around were seized with awe, suspecting a celestial apparition,

for no prince of the church was iu the chamber before the

Key to the Russian Conv.-Grammar. 6
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Tsar. And when ho passed away, the apartments were filled

with a sweet perfume, and his face became as splendid as

the sun. We shall not see such a Tsar again! what a

horrid mischief never seen before! We irritated God, we
sinned, and chose for our Prince the murderer of the Tsar.

(To be continued.)

20.

IIpodoAoweuie. — Bs> ^hcjub nncaTejieH M^fffce CMiaaro
yMa, ho KOTopUMi* T&KJKe 66jrBe hjih Meirfje y,a;aji6c6 ot-

a'kiaT&ca on HHOCTpairaaro BjriflHia
5

Ha,a,o uociaBHTB Ha
nepBOMi H-naffE KoHCTaHTHHa BaTBoniKOBa (1787— 1855),

3jieria KOToparo, 03arjiaB.iieHHBia : «yMHpaioin,iH Taccfc* h
«Ha Pa3BajiHHaxrB 3&MKa Bt DlBeH,iH», saidrcaTejiBHEi npe-

jiecTbio h hbjkhoh npocTOTOH. 3j%kch hvjkho em;e Ha3BaTB

jiwpH^ecKHX'L noBTOB'B: HHKHTHHa, KojiBijoBa, IIojieacaeBa

h XoMaKOBa; poMaHHCTOBi> JI,ocToeBCKaro h ToHHapoBa; ny-

6j(Hn,HCTa repn,eHa. kphthkob'b h 9cceHCTOB,B BijHHCKaro
h HepHtimeBCKaro, carapHKa CoTHKOBa h flpanaTHHecKaro

nacaTejiii OdpoBCKaro. CoBpeMeHHaa pyccKaa jrHTepaTypa

con^pHH^aeTi> TenepB cb ApyniMH .upeBHHMH h hobhmh
jHTepaTypaMH, ctojibko site no KpacoT-fe h no ^mc/iy

o6pa3D,6BHx,B npoH3Be#emH. Ee mojkho TenepB Ha3BaTB

jme BnojiHB caMOcroaTejiBHOH; bo bcbx'b OTpacjiax'B HayKH,

bi> jiHTepaTyp'E h no33in Poccia hmbctb cbohx'b KpynHHXT>

npe^cTaBHTejiefi.

A oo66eHHO bt> ponaHHCTaxi xyj^Bixi h xopornHx-B h'et'b

HeAOCTaTKa wb Pocci'h. Jlyimie hst. hexi HeaHB TypreHeBt

(1818—1883), h rpa^B Jletn, Tojictoh (p. 1827). «3airacKH

OxoTHHRa» h HHorie poMaHti nepBaro h3t> hhxb HMferB #Ba

AOCTOMHCTBa : OHH npefl
1
CTaBJ]aK)T rB HpeBOCXOAHIIB KapTHHH

pyccKOH npHp6.HK h ehbo^atb nepe.a.'B h&mh pa3Hoo6pa3-

HHe opnrHHajiBHBie Titan mi* pycciearo 66m,ecTBa. «BonHa
h MHpi»» h AHHa KapeHHHa noc.TB,u,Haro bceitb hsbecthee

BO WeWh H,HBHJIH30BaHHOM'B Mipli. K/L KOHH,y fleBHTHaA-

uaTaro Biica CH'E.na.iHCB h3b:bcthbimh TaKHce Ahtoh-b HexoB-L

(1851—1904), aBTopT* upeKpacHHxi. o^epKOB^ H3'b MtmaH-
CKOH 3KH3HH, H MaKCHMi ropBKifi, yAHBJiajomiH ^HTaTeJTH

OpHrHHaJIBHOCTLK), H He pEW CM'BJIOCTBK) HBCKOJIBKHX'B

pa3CKa30B'B MSb 3KH3HH Hap6,a,a. H MOJKHO CKa3aTB, MTO

Tojictoh npeACTaBHTejiB ^BopaHCTBa, ^exoB^ cpeAHaro

cociOBia, a TopBRin npo,ieTapiaTa.
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Continuation.

Gregory.

Long ago, o my reverend father, I would have asked
thee about the death of the Tsarevich Dimitri; at that time,

they say, thou wast at Uglich.

Pimen.

Alas, I remember! God led me thither, that I might
see the mischief, the bloody crime. Then so distant for

some functions was I sent. I arrived there by night. In

the morning, at mass time, I hear a sudden ringing of

the bells; it was the alarm; shrieks and noise. To the yard

rush the Tsarinas. I too hasten there, and all the town is

already there. I look: there lies the Tsarevich with his

throat cut open; the Tsarina-mother in a swoon lies on

him, his nurse is howling in despair; then, the mob exa-

sperated catches hold of the impious, treacherous attendant

... on a sudden, amidst them, wild and pale for wrath,

appears Judas Bityagofsky. "There, there is the scoundrel!
'

A general groan was heard, and in a trice he had ceased

to live. The people hurried then to the pursuit of the

three murderers who ran away. From their hiding place

they are dragged before the warm corpse of the boy, and,

o wonder — the corpse suddenly began to tremble. ' 'Con-

fess !*• screamed the mob to them. And, afraid at the axe,

the scoundrels confessed and named Boris.

Gregory.

What age was the murdered Tsarevich?

Pimen.

Well, seven years; now he "would be (Ten years have passed

since ... no. longer: twelve years) — he would be now your

age, and he would reign, but God has destined otherwise.

With this sad narrative, I conclude my annals; since

then I little cared for wordly things. Brother Gregory!

thou hast cultivated thy mind, to thee I give up my work.

In the hours thou art free from the sacred functions, write

down without sophistry whatever thou shalt witness in thy

life: war and peace, our Tsars' sway, the holy wonders of

Saints, their prophecies and the celestial signs. It is time*

for me, it is high time to rest, and to blow out my lamp

... but matin is ringing . . . Bless, God, thy servants! . .

.

Give me my crutch, Gregory (Exit).
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Gregory.

Boris, Boris! all tremble before thee, none dares men-
tion in thy presence the slaughter of the unfortunate boy;

and meanwhile a hermit in his dark cell writes against thee

a terrible denunciation; thou shalt not less escape the

judgment of the world, than thqu wilt escape the judgment
of God. Pushkin.

#o6&6onnbiH yiipawmenin
fl.ia CBo66,a;Haro iiepeBOAa.

1. Xopomiif Mkhhctpt..

BejiftKiE xajTH(J)i. TapyH'B-ajrL-PaniHA'B HanajiB noflosp-E-

BiiTL, uto ero Bi'i3Hpi> fiacJmp'B He saciytfCHuaeTi. tioJrfee

ero AOBipia. JKeHBi Tap^Ha, npH^BopHBie h ,a,epBHiiiH

o6bhhhjih cl rope^BK) BusHpa. XajiH^t jik)6hj[i> riai|>apa,

oh^ ne xoTijii. ero ocym^aTb no HaroBopaMT> ropo^a h

/[.Kopa. Oh-l noc'BTHJi'B cboh) HMnepiro; Bea^i yBiuMt
ohb seMjno xoponio o6pa6oTaHHyio, uojui npiiiTHiia na
B3rja,Jii'B, AepeBHH bt> Hsotinjriir, nojiesHUfl Hayiai bt> rio^ecTH

h iOHomecTBO nojieoe Beceji&a. Ohb iioc'bthji'b cboh KpinocTH
h upHMOpCKie nopTii; TaM-B ohb Hamejri> MHOJKecTBO ko-

padjiefi, KOTopue rpo3HjiH 6eperaMt A^phkh h A31H, ohb
yBHA'liJi'B co^aTt Hay^eHHHXTb h aobojibhhxik Bth coji-

.naTH, MaTpocti h jKHTejin .nepeBeHB KpnqajiH: «rocn6;uf,

tfjiarocaoBH npaBOB^pHux^b, ^aBi» hm'b x&Afitya, Kant TapyHa,

h Bii3HpH, KaiCB ria(|)apa». Xajin^'B, TpoHyTtiH sthmh
BOCKJHinaniaMH, bxoahtb b-b Me^eTL, 6pocaeTca na ko.i'ehh

h BOCKjinnaeT'L : «BejiHKifi Boate, 6jraro,a;apK) Te6a; Tbi

Aaji'L mhe Bii3Hpa, KOToparo moh npHjBopHHe 3Jio, nopn-

uAiot'b h KOToparo moii HapotfH 6.iarocjroBJMK)T,B».

2. HpHcyTCTBie ftyxa Kap.ia Harare
HMuepaTopi. KapjrB IIjitizh, 6yxy xm OAHam^Bi na

oxotb, 3a6jry,nHJicfl b'b jrlicy h, npiflAa k'b o^homv ;u>My,

BOiiiejiB B'B nero, w£o6t> ocb*bjkhtbch. TaMi Cujlo ^eTBepo

;iRUeft, KOTopue Ka3ajiHCB chbihhmh. Oauhb hs'b hmx-b

BCTajI-B H, IipHf)JIH3HBniHCB K'B HMHepaTOpV, CK2L3l\JUb eMy

:

«mhb npncHH.iocB, 4T0 a 6epy BaniH qacu», h ohb B3tun>

hxb. IJotom'b flpyroii BCTajrB h cicasajrb eMy, hto eMy
HpHCHHJOCB, mto cropTVE'B Kapjia 6y&eTh ch^'Btb Ha HeM r

f»

c
BoexHTiiTejiLHo , h ohi» B'SHATb ero. TpeTifi Bssijuh ero
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KOine.aett'B. HaKOHeii^ ^eTBepTBifi npH6jiH3H.nca h CKasajix

eMy: <<Ha,a$J0Cb, bbi He pa3c£p,piTecb, ccjih a BacB oohhij*,

h fl'fejiafl bto, ofli d9LwkTEJi?> Ha me^B HMnep&Topa MajieHb-

KyE) 30JTOTyK) itfbnOIKy, K'b KOTOpofi OHJI'b npHBiisaH'B

CBHCTOK'B. Pa366fiHHK'b XOT'BJI'B er6 B3HTB, HO HMBepaTOpt
CKa3ajT> eMy: «,Hpyrb Moii, npeac^e m-emx jraniHTbCfl 9toh

Aparon, ,BHHOCTH, h Roxmewb pa3CKa3aTb BaMt en cboSctbo*.

CsasaBi. 3T0, oht» CBHCHyjit. — JIioah, KOTopbie yace

HCKa^H ero, c6 ,BacajiHCb K'b ,a;6My a 6ujin nopaaceHH,

vbhm Ero BejinqecTBO B'b TaKOMx nojioac&uii. Ho hm-

nepaTopi, yBHAaBi ce6a BHt onacnocTH, CKasajrb: «BoTrb

jnbflH, KOTOpHWb CHHJIOCb BCe TO, Hero OHH XOTBJTH. -fl XOiy
Toace BH^$Tb ckh irb cbok) 6^epe,a,B», h no^yMaB-B h^-

CKOJTbKO MHHyT'b, OHl> CKa3aJIfc : «MHB HpHCHHJTOCb, ^TO BCE

bu qeTBepo 3ac.iyatHBaeTe 6iiTb HOB ,BiHeHHbiMH». H 6to

6ujio Tairb me CKopo HcnojraeHO KaKrb h CKa3aHO.

3. .loBjm SfieMny3K.nHi>.

KeMqyatHHbi h.'bhhtch TaK-b ace, KaKB h .uparou.'BHHLie

K&MHH. Mxfc HaXOflflT'B B-b pftKOBHHaX'B, KOTOpblH HM'BK)Trb

H-feKOToptte cxo^ctbo cb ycrpHijaMH. Ka»aaa paKOBHHa

3aKJK)qaenE> bt. ce6& MteHbRoe acHBOTHoe, KOTopoe, Kor.ua.

oho 6ojtbh6, co^epatHTb aceM^yacHHH Ha bcbxi. *iacTjix
rb

CBO^ro T'fejra. CaMaa o6miipHaH jiobjth aceMqyacHH'b npoH3-

BO^HTca bi» mophxi> oG'Bhx'b HH^in. nocjii pa3pa66TKH

py^HHKOB'b, jiobjih aceMiyacHHi>, ecTb caMaa Tp^Han h

caMafl onacHan pa6oTa. Iio^h, KOToptie HbipjfroT'b Ha aho

Mopn, Trotf-b co6apa,Tb pIkobuhh ateMqyatHHb, Ha3biBaioTCfl

B0A0Jia3aMH. Hx'b ripiy<iaiOT'b ci> fliTCTBa y;i;epacEBaTb

AHxame. Boj^ojia3y 3aTHKaK>TCH HOCb h ynra; eMy npn-

BH3tiBaK)Trb BOKpyrt T'BJia BepeBKy, kohcdtb KOTopoft

npHKp'BnjieH'B kx .ioakb, a k'b o^hoh H3s> ero hopb iipH-

BH3BIBaK)T'B K&MeHB OTX ABaAH,aTH #0 TpH^D;aTH (^yHTOB-B

B^cy, woft'b 3aeraBHTB ero htth ko AHy vh B03MoatHO

66jIBnieH CKOpOCTBK). KaKl TOJIBKO OHI. ^0CTHr rb ^Ha, OH'b

CHHMaex'b HoatoMT) paKOBHHH co cKaJix h KjiaaerB hxt.

b*b Kop3HHy. KaKx tojibko OHa HanojiHeHa, hjih KOiy^a

BOAO.nasx bh^bti,, ^ito npH6jiHa{aeTCH asyjra, k.th ace Kor^a

y Hero He XBaTaeTi> Bos^yxa, mio6% 66-ibnie ocTaBaTbcn

no^ boaoio, OH'b oTBiisbiBaerb KaMem, otx Hora, h A&p-

raeTi) 3a BepeBKy, KaKt CHinaji'b, ^1x06^ ero BtiTauiiUJiH,

hto h ^'BjaroTi HOMe;i;jieHiio h BecbMa nocniuiHO. Pjiko-
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BHHH BCKpHBaiOTt H05KOM'B HJIH OCTaBJUiEOrb HXT> THHTt;
TOr^a OH'B OTKpHBaiOTCa caMH co66it M SCeM^yJKMHH BH-
HHMaroTca. Oh4 6ub3lk)t ,l pasjifaH&i no Bejrn^HH^, popart,

n.B'BTy h 6ji$CKy h, csfOTpn no 9T0My pa3jraHiro, hm^ h
npH^aiOTft pasHLLa HasBaniji h pa3HHH bvbhh.

4. Hanpacoraa BOSHarpaac^enHaa ct> h36htkom?>.

O^Haat^H pfljmm&RCh, HanojraeHHLift nyitenK§CTBeHHH-

Kaam, ixajrB bx IopKt. Tobophjih mhotc) pa366fiHHKax'B

h Bopax'B, KOTopue ^acTO BCTpiqaioTca no aoporaiTB, h o

Hanjry^niHX'B cnocotfaxt npHTaTB cboh aeHBrn. Kam^HH
HHm cboh oc66eHHHfi ceKp&rs», ho hhkto He piniajicH

coo6m,HTL ero. OflHa Mojio^aa flaaia, BoceMHa^aTn jtbtb,

He HM&ia TaKofi octopojkhocth: flyMafl, koh6^ho, noKa3aTt

CBOK) JIOBKOCTB, OH& CKa3aJia CB 60JTBIHHM'b iHCTOcepAemearB,

TTO Ch Heft 6ujn> BeKCe.lB B'B flBicTH (}>yHTOB'B, KOTOpHH
cocTaBJiaji'B Bee en cocmaHie h ito Bopn ^ojukhh ohtb
oieHb xhtph, hto6t> Ha^aTb hck&tb 3Ty floo'srey bt> en
6aniMaK,B h aajKe no.n'B noflouiBoft ea Horn, ^lto ^jtji 3Toro

hm'b npnuiJiocB 6u chatb cb Hea qyjiKH.

H^ckojibko Bp^MeHH cnycTH BKnnaacB 6uji% ocTaHOB-

jieH* mafiKoft pasBofiHHKOBi, KOTopue noTpe6oBajiH y hc-

nyraHHHX'B n .upojKamHXB nyTemecTBeHHHKOB'B, ito6i> ohh
OT^ajin nwb cjboh fleHBrn. — Bth nOCJI'BJI.Hie BHHVJIH CBOH

KomejBKH, xopomo noHHMaa, ito conpoTHBJieHie 6bijio 6li

6e3noji63HiiM'B h .naace onacHBiMx; ho TaiCB KaKB cyMMa
OKa3ajiacB ciHiiiKoarB Maaa, to pa366ftHHKH npnrpo3HjiH

ocMOTpiTB bcb Benin, ecin hmt» He .wJti. no KpaftHeft

Mipt CTa $yHTOBr
B.

«Bbi Haft^eTe 663^ Tpy^a 8Ty cyMMy 11 .naate BjJiBoe

66jLhm3», CKadaJI-B HMX OflHHB CTapHKrBH3'B rjiy6nHH KapeTH,

<ec^H ocMOTpnTe 6aniMaKH h *iyjiKH 9T0H ,a;aMBi. » Cob'et'b

6hJTB HpHHflT'B O^eHB XOpOHIO H CHHTBie 6aHIMaKH II ^yjIKH

o6HapyatHJiH npe,ii;cKa3aHHBiH KjiaA'B. — Bopn y^THBO no-

6jiaro,a;apHJiH .nany, c^^JiaJiH eft hbckojibko KOMHJiHMeH-

tobi. Hac^eTt ea xopomeHBKoft hosckh h, He flOJEftaBuracL

en OTB'BTa, noacejiajiH c^acTJiHBaro uyTH sceMy aKuna^Ky,

KOTODHfi HpO.HOJIffltaJI'B CBOft HyTL. — E^Ba BOpH yAa.IHJIHCh

Ha hIcko^bko niaroBt, KaK* OHBM*BHie nyTein^CTBeHHHKOB'B

nepenuio b*b npocTt. — HeB03MoatHO Bwpa3HTB cjroBaMH

ne^ajB 6 ,

fe
l
ii;Hofi ac^HHXHHH 6jth Hero^OBame, OBjia.a.'BBuiee

B&twb 66m;ecTBOM rB npoTHBi* npe^aTejia.
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BnfiTeTH o^eHB HenpHiiitoHBie h jjajKe pyraTejiBHae,

BpoA'fc Hero#aJi h coo6m;HHKa BopoBi, nocBinajracB na Hero
OTOBcro^y; ko bcemi sthm'b BHpaacemaMi Bce66ni

l
aro Hero-

flOBama npHCoeXHHHJiH yrpo3y no66TB BHHOBHHKa, bh-
6pocHTB ero hs-b KapeTBi h o6bhhhtb ero : cjiobom^, nepe-

6pajH Bcfc npoeKTH, ^toO-l coBepnmTB npHMBpHyro MecTB

HaAt bmhobhhmi. — Ho oitb ^epatajTB ceoa, coxpaHia
nojLHoe cnoRoftcTBie ; ohb tojbko pasi nonp66oBaji,b onpaB-
aatfBca, CKa3aBi,, ito h ,bt,l HH^iero tfojifce n flopororo .hjiji

Kaa^aro, h'bm'b ero c66cTBenH&a oq66a h, Kor^a aocthoh
^jh nyTemecTBiir, ohi. BApyrB HC^esx, TaicB ito Ha#B
Hmrt He y,naj[0CB npHBecTH B'B Hcnojraeme hh o^hoh hst.

npOeRTHpOBaHHHX'B M'Bp'b.

Hto KacaeTCH HeciaeTHon mojoAoh ocoOli, to jbtko

npe^daBHTB ce6i, hto OHa npoBejia OflHy H3s> caMBix'B

HeCTaCTHBlX'B UOIjSfi, H ^TO COH'b He comkh^jh ea roas^;

ho KaKOBo ^ojatHO 6uji6 6wn> en y^HB^Hie h ea pa,a;ocTB,

Kor,a;a Ha cjrfeflyromee ^Tpo OHa nojiyiHJia TaKoe hkcbmo:

M. T., ge.iOB'BKi, KOToparo Bh aojhkhh 6slih He-

HaBHA'feTB B^epa Kara iipeaaTejia, nocBiJiaeTB BaMi, icpoirB

CyMMH, KOTOpOH) BlI CCyflHJIH STO, B'B BHflll HpOH.eHTOB'B,

M.ajeHBKyK) .aparon.'EHHOCTB no KpaimeH Mipi TaKoft ace

CTOHMOCTH, ?T06l yKpaCHTB BaiHH BOJIOCBI. — Hafl'BIOCB

ito 3Toro 6y^erb aocTaTO^HO, hto6t> yitniHTB Bawe rope.

— R bi h4ckojibkhx'b CTpo^Kax* o6i>acHK) BaMi TafiHy

Moero HOBe^Hia. — IIpo6bib'b ,u;6chtb jixtb B'B HHitfn,

Tpfc a HaatHjrt cto tbichtb (j)yHTOB%, a B03Bpam,ajrca B'B

Moe OT^^ecTBO, narpymeBUHfi BeiccejiaMH Ha bcw 3Ty cyMMy,

KOiyja B^epa Ha HacB HanajiH pa366nHHKH — IIponajiH 6u
moh cdepeace'HiH, eciraft'B citynocTB HaniHxi> TOBapumeH no

nyTemecTBiro no^Beprjia HaoB ocMOTpy co cxoponu pa3-

66hhhkob ,

b. — IIocy^HTe ca-MH, Mooa-jra mh"B HOKa3aTBca

BO3MOSCH0H MHGJIB B03BpaTLTBCH B'B Mh,H,1K) CB COBepiUeHHO

nycTiiMH pyKaMH I — Hsbhhht^ MeHi, ecjin bto coo6paateHie

no6y^,HJO wenA hsm^hhtb BameMy .noBBpiK) h nomepTBO-

BaTB HeSHa^HTeJBHOfi CyMMOH, XOTH MHE h He npHHa^;-

jeataBnieH, CKopte, vkwb noTepjiTB Bee Moe cocTOjmie. —
Yc^iyra, KOTopyio Bbi mh^ OKa3ajiH, TaK'B Be^HKa, ^to h

6wn> 6h cqacTJiHBb hm^tb bo3mojkhoctb ^aTB BaM'B ji;oKa-

3aTejiBCTBo Moeft npH3HaTejiBiiocTH no^THTe 3a hh^to

cja6Bwi ^OKa3aTejBCTBa, kotopbimh h Cntmy yBtpHTB BacB
B'B 3T0WL
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5. PyccKifl ^epeseHCKiH Bpa*rL.

^jiobbkb BOo6m;e nojrBSOBaBmiHca 3,a;op6BBeMB h npn-
BlIKmift KB MHCJH, ^TO OHB He HOftBepHteffB OtfBIKHOBeHHHM'B

cTpaaamaMB jeiojickhmb, koh^bo, HyBCTByeTB ce6a 0611-

aceHHHM'B — to^ho KT0-HH6y,p» HaHecB eMy ocKop6.ieme
— 6oih B^pyr-B OKa3HBaeToa 6ojibhbimb. CHa^ajra ohb He
bbphtb <J>aKTy h HacKOJibno B03MoatHO He odpani,ae ,

i
vB

BHHMaHia Ha HenpJaTHHe chmhtombi.

Hbtto no^ooHoe omyTBJiB h a, npodyac,a;eHHKH e,a;-

HaiKflEI yTpOMX OTB CTpaflHHX'B CHMIITOMOBB, ,10 T'BX'B

nopB MHB He3HaK6MHXTE>. He 3Kejiaa co3HaTBea, hto a
Mory 6bitb 66jieEPB, a BCTajrB h xotbjib ho o6HKHOBeHiio

OABThca, ho CKopo yBHAajiB, ito ho Mory ctoktb Ha ho-

raxi. Otphhjitb (J)aKT& 6\ajio He^ero; a 6lmb He tojibko

66jiewb
t

ho 604B3HB moh npeBOcxo^HJia moh chjji bb
^iarHOCTHKB: H TaKB JKaKB CHMHTOMBI 6tiCTp0 yCHJIHBaJIHCB

b*b npo^ojuKemH Bcero 3Toro ana h wb-jiymnen ho^h, to

a npHHyatAeni, 6bun> npaHaTB yHHBHTejiBHoe pBtiieme h
o6paTHTB6a 3a MeannnHCKHMB noc66ieMB. Ha BonpocB
MOH, eCTB-CIH HO COCBflCTBy AOKTOp'B, CTapHH CJIVra OTBB-

qajiB : «HacToam,aro-TO AOKTopa hbtb, ho bb .nepeBHB ecTB

(j>ejrB,a;inepB».

^to 3to TaKoe (j>ejiB^niep ,B?>

«$ejB
(
a,nieprB 3to . . . . 3to <J)ejiB,nniepB!»

«3to a yace" 3Haio, ho mhb xotbjocb (5bi 3uaiB, hto

Bh no^pasyMBBaeTe hoji,b bthmb cjiobomb. Kto awrfc

(t>e\iBflniepB?*

«&T0 CTapHH COa^a^t, KOTOpBTH HepeBfl3HBaeTB paHBi

h AaeTB JieKapcTBa.»

TaK6e onpeAiJieme Bowce He pacnojioaeHJio MeHa bb
n6jiB3y TafmcTBeHHaro :mu&, ho TaKB k&kb .npyroro un^ero

He ocTaBajiocB aiuiaTB, to a nocil/iB 3a hhmb, HecMOipa

Ha ynopnoe coiipoTHBaeHie CTaparo <yiyrfi, kotophh, o^e-

BHftHO, He BBpHJIB BB ^eJIB^UiepOBB.

^epe^B nojreaca ko mhb womejiB bbicokIh, uiHpo-

KonjieqiH Mym^HHa h ocTaHOBHjica nocpefln KOMHaTH bb

noaoateHiH, KOTopoe npnHHMaiOTB coj^aTH, Kor^a hmb
KOMaH^yBOTB CJIOBO «CMHpHOU Er6 1HCT0 Bli6pHTHH nO^-

6opo^OK,B, ^iHHHBie ycu H KOpOTKO OCTpHateHHHe BOJIOCII

no^TBepatAajiH n^pByio qacTB onpeA'fe^Hia CTaparo cjiyni:

OHB, HeCOMHBHHO, 6UJL'b CTapHMB COJI^aTOMB.
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< Bh (j)(Ln>,u

l
niep*b», cKasajx a ynoTpetfjiaa cjiobo, tojil-

Ro-hto npHcoe^HHeHHoe k*e MoeMy cjioBapio.

To4ho TaKTb, Baine 6jiaiopoAie ! dm cjiOBa, o6hk-
HOBeHHafi yTBepAiiTejiBHaa: <J)6pMa. yuoTpe6jr>ieMaa coJi.ua-

TaMH npu paaroBOp'E cb oi|mi];epaMH, 6wjih npoii3HeceHH

rpOMKHMTb, MeTaJIJIimeCKHM^, MOHOTOHHBIME tojiocomt,, TO*IHO

aBTOMBTOMT. Ha pa3CT0jmiH ^Ba^nai-pr, apaobe. JlHIIlB TOJ1B-

ro cjroBa 6hjih npoH3iieceHbi, poTE MamHHLi eyji,opo3KHo

eafciiiea, a rojioua, Ha MHHyTy noBepHyBHiaaca ko mete,

Tipi'mfljia CBoe lipeatHee uo.iojKeme, Tomio pa3jj,ajiacB ko-

MaH^a «rjia3a npjiMo!»

«Bi> TaKOM-B cjiynai noTpyjj,HTecB cectb tvte, h k
pa3CKaacy BaME, tto co mhok).» YcjrBixaBE bto, (fwrypa

cuijiajia TpH niara BnepeVTE. HOBepHyjia Ha npaBO KpyroME
H ckna, Ha Kpaft CTyjia, coxpaHjia nojiomeme «cmhpho!»
HacKo.itKO no3BOJMJia CHAa^aa BiiTiiJKKa. Kor^a chmbtomh
6ii,iH TiijaTejiBHO oniicaHii, ohe HaxMypKJTB 6poBH n hocjie-

HtKOToparo pasMBnnjieHia saarBTHJTB: «a Mory jwb BaME
npieME » TyTT. nocji'Bji.OBajio jpwraoe cjiobo, koto-

paro n He noHiijiE.

«K BOBce He xony, ht66h Bh .najiii mhe1 npieME ^ero-

HH6y,aiB, noKa a. He y3Haio, *ito co mhok). Xoth a. caME
HeMHoro jj;6ktope, a hohjitb He Mory, *ito co mhok), h H3-

BHHHTe MeHfl, HO MH^ KaJKeTCH, TTO H Bh HaXOAHTeCB BT>

tome ace nojroatemH. SaMiTHBE Ha jiiih.'b ero BHpaaieme
ocKopd.ieHaaro jjocTOHHCTBa, a npndaBHJiE be bu.h.'B cmat-

'laiomaro cpe^cTBa: «OqeBH^HO y mchh HTO-HH6y^B oco-

6eHHoe, TaKE ito ecjin 6h npH3BaTB nepBaro ry6epHCKaro

^OKTOpa, TO H OHT» 6u CTSLJIT* BE TVnHKE, KaKX H MH».

CMifrqaromee cpe^CTBO oneBn^HO oica3ajio CBoe A'Bfi-

CTBie. «TaKE, cy^apB, roBopji no npaBjj.'E*, CKaaaxB oh'b

66jrbe lejiOBE^ecKHME rojiocoME, «a He noHHMaio, ^to c*b

PJaMH.

»

«Bepho, h noaTOMT to, a nojaniio, HaMT. jiynme

npe^ocTaBHTB Jieq6Hie npiqjOA'B, h He BMiuraBaTBca be en

^incTBie.

»

«MoJKeTx 6eite, bto 6y,neTE jry^nie.»

«A Ten£pB, pasT. ^ito h npHHyatAeHE jiejKaTB ryTE

HaB3HH in. h cKy^aTE, MHB xot^jiocb 6u no6ec^ji;oBaTB cb

BaMH. H HaA'ferocE, hto Bh He cnfcniHTe?*

«Hhckojieko. Uomo^hhke moh 3HaeTE, r^t a, m nom-

Jienb 3a mhod^ ^cjih HOHaAo6HTCH.

»
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«Taicb y Baci» ecTB h homohjhhk'b?*

«^a, o^eHb CMHnureHHHH MOJio^oft lsejroB ,

BK'B, KOTopuS
ymaca ABa ro.ua B'B <{>ejiBjunepcKoft ihko.tb, h Tenept

npiixajTB croaa ko mfb fb noMomHHKH ajw Toro, tt66h
HeMHoro HanpaKTHKOBaTBca. 3to HOBaa Mo^a. ij HHKor.ua

He* 6hjtb bte> hoa66hoh niKOjrE, a BuyqHJiCH BceMy, cjiyma

bx rocnHTai'B. B'B Moe BpeMH, KaateTCH, h nefeajio TaKiix-B

mKOJi'L. UiKOjra, b'b KOTopon y^Hjrca moh homoih.hhk'b,

OTKpHTa 3^MCTB0M'B.»

«3£mcibo, KaaceTca, bto HOBan arBCTHan a#MHHH-
cxpan;iH?>

«T6^ho TaKi.. A 6e3*B noMomHHKa h o6o^thcb He
MOFB», npOAOJIJKajI'B MOft HOBBlft SHaKOMeH.'B, HOCT^neHHO

TepflH CBOH) HaTflHyTOCTB H HBJItfaCB T'BMT>< ^'BMl OH'B B'B

flMCTBHTeJIBHOCTH 6HJI'B : ^66pHM'B H pa3rOBOpiHBI>IMT,

HeJIOB'BKOM'B. «MffB WTO npHXOAHT&a ^3AHTI» B'B ^pyriH

^ep^BHH, h CK),n;a npnxo^HT'B eaceflH^BHO mhojkcctbo Hap6.ua.

CHanajra y MeHH 6hj[o oqeHB moo pa66TH, noTOMy hto

Hap6^,B npHHHMaji'B mbhh sa HHHOBHHKa h #yMajix, ^to a
6£a;y 3acTaBjiiiTB ero .noporo n.iaTHTi> 3a to, ito ^aro ; ho
Ten^pB oh-b 3HaeiyB, ^to njiaTBi h He Tpetfyro h hphxo.hht'b

TOJinaMH. H Bee hto h hm'b flaw — xoth HHor^a a h He

COBCBITB XOpOHIO nOHHM&K) 60JTB3HB, — KaateTCH, HOMOHieT'B

hm'b. ft AyMaio, hto B*Bpa noMoraeTT> ctojtbko me, CKOJIBKO

h jiexapcTBO.

«y MeHH na poahh'b», saMBTiu-B h, « cymecTByerB
DVEjran napTin Bpa^efi, npH3HaK)in;aH nojiB3y TaKoro npira-

u,Hna. Ohh ^aioTB cbohmi. naijieHTaM'B ^bIj Tpn hhjiidjibkh,

He 66jrifee 6yjtaBO*moH tojiobkh, hjih h"Bckojibko RanejiB

6e3BKycH0H 3kh^kocth, h HHorvja ji'B^eHieM'B cbohmt. npo-

h3b6#ht,b Hy,a;eca.»

TaKaa CHCTeMa HaM'B He toahtch. PyccKift My-

«hkb He CTaneTi* b^phtb, eciH eMy aaTB rjioTan. Tanie

HyCTHKH. OH'B B-BpHT-B TOJIBKO, KOI^a J-BKapCTBO HDOTHBHO
h ero MHoro. TaKoe yacB ero MHime o jreKapcTB'B, h oh^
^tMaeT'B, H'BM'B OH'B 66jIBnie CTaHeT'B er6 npHHHMaTB, TtM'B

CKOpie BH3AOpOB'Be,PB. ficJIH H 3&ejikiQ ^aTB MyaHKy Hi-

ckojibko npie*MOB*b, to 3a Kaac^BiMB npieMOM-B BejH) npn-

XOflHTB OTA^JIBHO, HOTOMy ^TO O^eHB XOpOIHO 3HaH), ^TO

^CJTH He C^*BJaK) TaK'B, TO OH'B, B^pOHTHO, ngOrJIOTHTT. BCe,

jhhib t6jibko yH
f
n,eT'B ot'b Menn.
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Ho BiyiB 3A^cb hbtt. cepBe3Hux-B Go^neS, — Taicta>,

aaKifl a bh;vb, ji'b Ha IHeKCH'B.

«Bh 6ltjih Ha DIeKCH^?»
«Hfe& eme, ho HaMipeHx no6BiBaTB TaMT».» IHeKCHa

— 3to pina, Bna^aiomafl bt> Bojiry h otfpasyromaa ^acTt

6ojn>m6k chct^mi! BOjjHaro coo6m;eHia, coejjHiuiiomaro

Bojiry g*l HeBoro.

«Kor;j;a Bh 6$&eTe TaifB, Bbi yBHjjHTe Mnoro GojifeHen.

Bi» acapsoe ji'bto, Korjja npoxo^HTB mhojkcctbo 6apjBr
E>,

TaMt Bcerjja Ha^mHaeTca hjih .thcjvb, hjih lepHaa ocna, hjih

CHdnpcKaa H3Ba, hjih ^TO-HH6y^t b'b diowb poji.i. 3a-

6aBHan 6oji ,E3hb &ra CH6npcKaa a3Ba. Torao-jiH oh& hbh-

jiacB H3T> Ch6hph — &to ojjhhb Eon. 3HaerB. Korjja ohb.

Ha^HHaeTCH, to jiomafln Barren AibJKHHaMH h HHoiyia oh4
^BJiaeTCH h y Jiroflen, xor^ b% cvdihocth. 6to He jiroflCKaa

()OJi:B3HB. ToBOpflTt, 6y#TO 60JTB3HB HepeHOCflT'B Myxn CT>

naBB3Hx,& JioraajjeH Ha Jipjjeii. CHa^ajia noHBJwieTca npuiH.'b

c& TeMHHMH KpanMH. Ecjih ero bo BpeMH BHpisaTt, *iejio-

BiK'B BH3,a;opoB :

BeT'B, 6cjih ate het-b, to yarpeT'B. HHor^a
^HBaeTB TaarB h xoji£pa.»

«KaKaa npeji^cTHan cTpana», noji.yMaji'B a, «a-ih mojio-

j;6ro Bpana, scejiaioni;aro xbji&Tb OTKpHTia. PeecTp-B 60-

JI'B3HeH, oGh^HBIX'B BT» 3T0H 6jiarOCJIOBeHHOH M^CTHOCTH

oqeBH^HO, eiu,e He 6ujvb 3aK6H^eHT>, ho 6hJJii> BHe3anHO

HpeKpameHT, npnxojjOM'B noMomHHKa, coo^mnsmaro, ^to

<j)6jn»jj,mepa Tpe6yH)T'B.

IlepBoe CBH^ame ct» <j>e\iB
(
nmepoM'B 6lijio Boodme* yjj,o-

BJieTBOpHTeJIBHO. OffB He OKa3aJIB MHE HHKaKOH MeflH-

U.HHCKOH HOMOHIH, HO ^JIT* MITE BO3MO3KH0CTB iipiilTHO HpO-

BeCTH HiiJIBIH Had., H JJ.aJI'B MHi T'B CB^'EHIS, KOTOpBIJi h

acejiajiT. hmetb. Moh nocjii^yromm CBHjjaniH c-b hhm*b

Toate jjocTaBHjra mhe y^OBOJitcTBie. Ohb 6hjt,b no npHpo^i

yMHHH, Ha6jIK)JJiaTeJIBHHH ^eJIOBiKl*, BHA^BniiH CBtT'B, H

yM'BBiniH nepe^aTB bcc hmt. BiiA^HHoe. K'B Hec^acTiro je-

3Ka^ee nojiojKeHie arfcmajio mh^ bt» to BpeMfl 3anncaTB Bee,

hto oh-b MHt roBopnJTB tow HHTepecHaro.

6. IlyTeui^CTBie no Pocciu-.

IIyTenr6€TBie no Poccin TenepB, KOH^qHO, He to, hto

6ujiq npeat^e. B«b Te^6me nocji-ljJiHaro .g.BawaTHnaTBJi'BTifl

BiicTpoeHa o6niHpHaH cbtb acejii3HB[x fB Aopori,, h TetiepB

m6»ho npoixaTB b'b KOM(J>opTa6e^BHHxfB BaroHaxi, nepBaro
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KJiacca HSt BepjiHHa bb IleTep6^prt hjih MocKBy, a ot-

Ty^a bb O^ccy, CeBacTonojiB, k*b HHSOBBaMt Bojira hjih

flame ;ro noAomBii KaBK&3a. H Ha.no CKa3aTB, ^to .noporn

9th Boo6m,e nocrpoeHbi aobo-ibho yfl66HO. BaroHH hojio-

3KHTejitH0 Jiy^me, ^mb bt> AnrjiiH; ohh OTanwiHBaroTCfl

3hm6k) MajienBKHMH neq&MH, Kania mbi bh^hmb HHorAa Ha
napoxoflax-B, h hmbiotb abohhhjj OKHa h abohhhh ab^ph,
~ HeodxoAHMaa npeAOcropoKHOCTB B'B CTpaHB, rj^fe TepMO-

MeTpB nacTO onycKaeTca ao 30° Hfiate Hyjifl. no^Aa abh-
raiOTca, npaBAa, He oc66eHHO CKopo, — no Kpairaen

nip^ no noHihiaMT AHrjraqaH'B h AMepHKamjeBT), — ho
Ha^O npHHflTB BO BHHM8LHie, ^TO pyCCKiS qeJIOBB'KB pii^KO

cnimnTB h oxotho liojiBsyeTca qacTbiMH cjiyqaaMH noicTB
h nonHTb. Bb Poccm Bpe^a He A^HBrn — HHaqe ho*ith

bcb noAA^HHHe D^apn o6jiaAajiH-6Bi 3Ha^HTejrbHHMr& 3ana-

COMT> KaHHTaJia. KcraTH, SaM^THMB 3A"BCB MHMOXOAOMB,
HTO BB POCCIH JDOftH CB 60JIbIHHMB 3anaC0MB HUJIHHHHX'B

AeHerB cocTaBjniK)TT> aobojibho p^AKoe HCKJiioHeHie.

3KejTB,

3HO,a;op6acHiJ (ff 66ni;ecTBa, nepeB03a naccaatHpoBTB

co CKopocTBio jihhib naraaAijaTH A<> TpH^aTH BepCTfc BT>

qacB, HcnojratoT'B no KpafiHefi M^pt to, ^to o64ui;aH)TB

;

HO BB OAHOMB OTHOUiemH OHH He COBC'B'M'B HCnOJIHflK)TT>

cboh o6a3aTejiBCTBa. IlyTeHiecTBeHHHK'B 6epeTB 6kjiqti>

Wb H3BBXTHBIH ropOAT. H KT> KOHU^ HyTH OHT> q&CTO HaXO-

AHra jraniB craHniio OKpyjKeHHyio nojiflMH. Kb CBoeMy

pa3oqapoBaHiio ohb ysHaeTB, ^to ropoA* h craHnia, ho-

cini;afl ero hmh, He oaho h to me, h qTO 3Ke.i'B3Hafl Aopora
Ha hbtkojibko BepcTB He HcnojiHHJia CBoero o6 ,BmaHifl, no
KpanHeft Mipt, He TaicB, KaKB owl AyMajiB. Mojkho vb
caMOMT> A^Jii CKa3aTb, ^To ateJii3HBiH Aoporn bb PoccIh

Booftine MHHyiOTB ropoAa — to^ho noroHmnKH Bepo'.iiOAOB'B

bb H^KOTopHx-B M'fecTax'B BocTOKa. Ob nepBaro pasa 3T0

KaaceTCH CTpaHHbiMB. MoatHo jierKO ce64 npe^cTaBHTB,

mto 6eAynnB TaKT> npHBji3aHB kt> maTpairb h kb CBoeMy

Koqywn^eMy 66pa3y schshh, hto H36iraeTrB ropo^oBB, KaKB

TibpeMB; ho HHaceHepn h aceji^3Ho;i,op6atHbie CTpoHTejiH

o6nKHOBeHHO He TaKB 6o«tch KaMeHHbixB nocTpoeKB. SI

AVMaio noeTOMy, ^to npnqiiHa 3Toro ^BJieHia jiejKHTB bb

TOMT), lITO 3eMJTH B*B qepT't TOpO^a H HO 6.IH30CTH 0X0

OTHOCiiTejibHO Aopora, a TaKB KaKT* ateji'fesHtia ^oporn s^cb
He 3HaK)TB 6jraro,ii,iTejibHaro BJiijiHm 3;i,op6BOH KOHKyp-

peni^in, to OHij no3BOJi)iH)TB ce6i CMOTp^Tb Ha yAo^CTna
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nyTeinecTBeHHHKOB'B, KaicB na ^*bjio BTopocTen^HHofi Baac-

HOCTH.

CnpaBe^jiHBOCTB Tpe6yeT rs CKa3aTB, ^to bi» oah6mt>
HSBiCTHOMB CJiyqa'B HHJKeHepH H CTpOHTejH 6lJJH T)TTb He
npHHCMi,. Otb HeTep6ypra ,3,0 Mockbu jtokomothbt, Ha
pa3CTO>miH tfojrifce 400 BepcT'B 6'hniirh norni Taut, Kara
Bopona ji&vuTb, He iioBapa^HBaa hh BnpaBO, hh BjitBO.

ILaTmumaTL MacoB'L naccaatnp'B KypLepcKaro no'ESfla bhahti.

npe^T. C06610 t6.ii.ko jtbcb h 6ojioto, h pi^KO mam, ero

ocTaHaB.iHBaeTca ua 'lejiOB'BiecKOM'B mnjiHin.'B. Tojibko paas
oh-l BH^HTb b,wh hehto Bt po^h ropo,a,a; 3to TsepB,

cjry^afiHO jreraamaa b6jih3i'i 3Toh upaMon jihhw. Oriero
me 3Ta a;e,i:B3HaH flopora nocTpoeHa TaieB HeofStiKHOBeHHO?

}\a. npocTO OTToro, hto TauoBa 6ujik bojih IJapji. Bo
BpeMH npuroTOBJieHiH in> nocTponit'B floporn HMnepaTopi*

HnKo;iaft y3Hajn», ^to JiAija, 3aBf>AyioiB,ia 3thmt> j&jiowb

(MefK^y hhmh m MHHiiCTp'B nyTeft coo6m;eHia), pyKOBOA-
CTByBOTCfl He TOJIBKO TeXHH^eCKHMH, CKOJIBKO JIHqHHMH CO-

o6paaveHiaMH, h oh^ pinrHjica no-napcKH pa3py6aTB 3tott>

ropji.ieB'B jsejub. Kor^a MKHHCTpt npe^cTa.BHji'B eMy KapTy
ct> HaMipenieMT» pasxacHHTB npeAJiaraeMoe HanpaBJiemes

HMirepaiop-B B3ajii> jMH^fiKy, npOBejrB npaMyio jnraiio ot'b

oahofo KOH6<raaro nyHKTa #0 .npyroro h tohom-b, He ro-

nycKaioui
1
HM fB BOspajKema, cKaaajrb: «Botb K3lki> bm no-

CTpoHTe 3Ty jiHHiR)». Tarrb ona h 6mia nocTpoeHa.

IIpeatAe o6t» stomt. cjiynafi roBopiijiH BTHxoMOjrey,

KaKi. 061. HXJiBOCTpauJH Bpe^Haro npoaB^eHia aBTOBpaTia.

Ho bt> HOB'BHOiee BpeMH o6ui,ecTBeHHoe MHiHie.noBHflHMOMy,

M5JMBHHJI0CB H MHOrie XOTHT'B BHfl'BT'B Bi 3T0MB npOaBJ^HlH

H,a])CKOH BOJIH a-KTTb AaJIBH030pK0fi HOJIHTHKH. TaKTb KaKfc

66JLniaa nacTB tob&pobt> h naccajBHpoB'B uepeB03HTca bo

bck) .n'miio, to h HyatHO 6mjio no bo3m6«hocth coKpaTirrB

ee h aaT^M'b ctpohtb 6okobhh jriraiH k'b ropoiaMt, jreaca-

injnra BnpaBO k bji^bo. KpoMt nojiHTHiecKHXi. coo^pa-

aceHift, mohcho npHBecTii bt. noju»Gy 3Toro MH'BHia em;e

Muoioe Apyroe.

B6,3HHa coo6ni,eHia TaicjKe .3HaHiiTe.iBH0 yjiy^nieHH 3a

HOCTB^H^e BpeMH. Ho bcbmi> 6ojiBiu»MrB p^KaMi, Teneph

xo^hti aob6.ji.ho xopomie iiapox6,a,tu K'b necqacTBio, tojibko

KJiHMaTiiqecKiH ycjiOBia sj&vh BecBMa He6jiaronpiiiTHH wa
cyAOxo^CTBa. U% Te^enie no^Tii niecTH MicaneBX bt, ro,T,v
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ptKH noKDita a£,a

1
0M'&, a bt> ocTajiBHoe BpeMa ro^a cy#o-

xo^ctbo TaK^e BCTpiraaera pa3HBM sarp^^HeHiji. Koraa
jie^* h CfffcrL Tajors, p^kh BHCTynaroT'B hs^ tfeperoBt h
3aTonjraH)T,B hhsko jeatanjin irfecTa h MHoria cejra; ho sa-

tbjtb boM CKopo cnaaaerB h b% cpe^HH^ j^Ta KpynHBie

napoxoAH ci» CojiBniHarB Tpy^oMt OTHCKHBaiOTfc ce6t nyTB
cpe^H necqaHHHx* Mejen. Tojibko Hesa, n.apHH.a cBBep-

hbixi, piacB, Bcer^a HM'feeTfc bo;o;h: baobojib.

KpoMt HeBK, nyTemeeTBeHHHKH hoc'eih.&iot'b o6&kho-
b^heo Bojry h JJokb, coeraBJiaioiiue ^acTB pycciearo « Grand
tour*. HHOCTpann^i, HeorpaHn^HBaroinjecji Hoc&memeinb
BeTep6ypra h Mockbbi, OTnpaBJuiroTca o^hkhobchho no ate-

jtbshoii floporii B1> HasKHiH-HoBropoji.'b, *it66h bha^tb
dojiBniyio apMapicy, h saT^Mi ca^Tca Ha KaK6fi-HH6y#B

BOjiaccmn napoxoRL. Ocbohbhihcb cb {jj&ktom-b, hto Poccia

Bo66ni,e ho 6oraTa KpacfiBHMH BH^aMn, moskho HaftTH no-

is^Ey no BojirE aoboabho npHBJieKaTejiBHOK). JIbbbih 6£-

pera ei he3M6hhbih, KaK-B oepera PefiHa HHace KeaBHa, ho
npaBHft C^per'B bbicok*b, MtoaMH ,ycbawb ji

,bcom'b, h He

JIHineH'B atHBOHHCHBIX'B MBCT£. y'lpOMT* BTOporO AHA Da-

poxo.a.'B AOCTHra btt> Ka3aHH, HBKor^a ctojihh,bi HesaBHCHMaro

TaTapcKaro x&HCTBa. ^icjio TarapcKHX'B acHTeiefi; h TeuepB

3^06 ^obojibho 3Ha^HTejiBHO. Hbckojibko Me^eTeH, yitpa-

meHHiJX'B b d6ojihmmi¥ MHHapeTaMH h pacnojioaceHHHX'B Vb
HHJKHeft HaCTH TOpO^a, CBHflBfe.aBCTByiOT'B JKHBy^eCTH 3A"B€B

HcjiaMa, HecHOTpi Ha to, too xeihctbo yace 66jvbq Tpex'B

COT*b XBT'B npHCOe^HHeHO KB POCCIH. Bt> H.'EJIOM'B, 0AH2LK0,

ropoA'B HM&eTB 6ojiie eBpon^HCEra, to,mt> a3iaTCKiH xapaic-

Tepi. HyTeniecTBeHHHK^ nocB^a«)in,ra ero b% Ha.a.effi.H'B

«tfpocHTB Bwjuijxb Ha Boutoicb* CHJiBHO paso^apyeTca, 6cjih

TOJIBEO OffB H6, HpHHaAJeaCHT'B KT5 T'hWb OAapeHHBIM'B 6o-

TaToro 4>aHTa3ien TypncTaM'B, KOTOpHe noBCibAy OTKpHBaio'rB

to, hto mejimvb bbX^tb, oeodeHHO, ^cjth §to MoaceTT. ho-

CJiyatHTB BnocjiiACTBiH HHTepecHLmrB MaTepiajroM'B aja « By-

TeBHxt BneqaT^BHiH». H sce-TaKH Ha^o cKasaTL, too

Ka3aHB caMHH HHTepecHBift ropoft'B Ha stomt, nyTii. Owl
HMBeTT), 6CJIH He BOCTO^HHH, TO BCC TaRH CBOeo6pa3HHH

xapaKTepi., Mem^y T'RMfc KaK5> Apyrie ropo^a — Chm6hpck,b,

CaMapa, CapaTQFB — TaKB ate Majro HHTep^cHH, KaKT. h

GojiBniatf ^acTB pyccKHXt ry6epHCKMXrB ropo^OBi.
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IIajiy6a napoxo^a wto npe^CTaBJiieTTb 66jihmm HHre-
peci>, liiM'b 6epera p^eh. SgbQb nonaAaioTCH sanrfe^aTejiB-

HHe cnyTHHKH. EojifcfflHHCTBO naccaatnpoBi* — pyccKie

KpecTBHHe, Bcer^a cooHHBie no6o.iTaTB, 663^ BcaKaro <J>op-

MajiBHaro 3HaKOMCTBa, h oxotho pa3CKa3HBaK)m,ie HOBOMy
3HaKOMOMy npocTyro HCTopiio CBoeft 3KH3HH. R qaero npo-
BOAHJTB TaKHM'B 66pa30Mi> Miioro ^acoBt npiflTHO H OB
nojiB30K), h Bcer,n;a y6

,

BmAajicji hto KpecTBjmHH'B npn nojiy-

^aTajiHCTHHecKOMi) cMHpemH oTJUH^aeTca:
fno6poAyiaieM ,B,

npocTHMt s.npaBHM'B cmbicjiom'b h He TLy^ fb CTpeMjienia

ysnaTB mto-jih6o o nyjKHX'B CTpaHaxB; BCjii^cTBie 3Toro

OH'B He TOJIBKO pa3CKa3BIBaeTfB CBOe, HO H CTaBHTl. BOIipOCBI,

KOTopae xotji h KaxtyTwi HHor^a a^tckhmh, ho dojiBmeio

i&ctbk) nona.naiOT'B b-b BvfcjiB. Measly naccaatiipaMH nona-

A&ioTCtf o6HKHOBeHHO h npe^CTaBBTejiH mHBym.HX'B spfccb

^hhckhx'b HjieMeH^; &w 3THO.ioroBr
B, H3y^aioni;HX'B <j)H3io-

homIh, ohh M03KeTT> obitb iiHTepecHBi; ho ohh ropa3;a;o

Menfee o6ni;HTejiBHH , h'em'b PyccKie. IIpHpo^a KaxeTCH
COS^aJia STHXl MOJIfM MOJIiajIHBHMH H yrpibMtiMH, a ycjio-

BM JKH3HH CA^JiajIH HX'B 60S3JIHBHMH H HeAOBip^BBHMH.
TaTapnH'B, HanpoTHB'B, hotph Bcer^a pa3roBopTiHB'B h Be-

cejra>. BojiBmeK), h&ctbh) oh-b xo^ednjHK'B hjth Booonje nei-

Kifi ToproBeu/B. ^e^re, Ha kotophh owl onapaeTca, npefl-

cTaBjiaeTi ero CKja^ tob&pob:b, coctojjihjh o6bikhob6hho

usi> ciiTupKb h necrpiixi n.iaTKOB'B. Cmi> ohjb hochto.

niHpoKiH, rpasHBifi xaji&TB h M'fcxoByK) inanity, &(we. K0iyi,a

TeMnepaTypa ^oxo^hti. ao 30° b-b rfcHn. XnTpaa ho^bhs-

hoctb ero MaaeHBKHX'B ocTpbix^ rjiasi. npe^CTaBjiHeT'B

pB3KyK) IipOTHBOHOJIOatHOCTB Vb Mpa^HLUTB, 6e3JKH3HeH-

hbim-b BHpaaceHieMi r.ia3x CH^amaro pn.a.OM'B cb hhm'b

(j>iiHCKaro KpecTBHHHHa. Ohi MoajeiTB MH6roe pa3CKa3aTB o

IleTep6Jpri, MocKBi, HHor^a h 06% AcTpaxann ; ho, Kaics

hcthh ToproBen.'B, ohb o^eHB HeoxoTHO roBopHT'B Tanrfaxx

CBoero npoMEicjia. Kb 3aKaTy co^Hii;a owl y,u,ajraeTca cb

CBOHMH TOBapHHi;aMH BT> KaKOH-HndyAB CKpOMHBIH yrojifc

najiy6ii, m:66u coBepniHTB BeqepnioK) MOJiHTBy. TyrB

co6npaiOTca bcb ,ii,66pHe Maro>ieTaHe, norjidacHBaiOT'B ce6i

66pO,a.BI, CTaHOBHTCH Ha KOJI^HH Ha MaJieHBKHX'B KOBpHKaxt

h na.a.aioT'B hhu,^, Bci b^ oahhb TeMH^, to^ho coBepmaroT'B

KaKyio-TO 3K3epnHi];iK) no^ EOMaH^oio CTporaro yHTepx-

0(J)Hn;epa.

ficjiH uyTeniecTBie coBepuiaeTca b-b kohbvb ceHTa6pa,
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Kor,n;a Kynuu B03Bpam;aK)Tca cl HHaceropoACKon np>iapKH.

to 3THOJiory npe^CTaBjiHeTca em;e GojrBe 6oraTuS MaTepia.it

#jifl H3yqeeia. Offt HafifleTL Tor^a Ha napoxo,TB ho to-

jibko npe^CTaBiiTe.ien (|>HHCKoii h TaT&pcKoii pact, ho h
Apmhhl, 1IepK^coB'B, ElepciaH'B, Byxapn,eBL h apynix'B bo-

cto^ihhx'l Jiro^en, npe.n.CTaBjiflromHX'L necrpoe, atHBonncHoe,

ho moo npHBJieKaTejiLHoe 66in,ecTBO.

^Ke.TB.SHua ^oporn h napoxo,pa, aaate Kor^a hxl
ycTponcTBO ocTaBjmeTB eni;e mejiapb Mnoraro, Bcer^a npon3-

bo;i,ht'l 6jiaroA'BTejii,HHH nepeBopoTi) bl jvbjtb co^epmamH
rocTriHHHiXT) ; no stotl nepenopoTB no neo6xoji,HMOCTH eoBep-

niaeTCH jiiiiiil nocTentoio. Hvjkho, htooh HHOcrpaHHHe
coAopmciTejii rocTi'iHHHUi'L noceJTHJracb bt» crpaH'E h noKa-

3iLih npHMBpt; sa'rBML iia,no B03BecTH no^xO/Uimin 3AaHia,

no^roTOBHTB iipnciyiy h, oaBHoe, Heo6xo;i;fiMO, ht66h
TyseMHiie nyTeiiiecTBeHHHKH OKasbiBa-oi ckjiohhoctl ycBOHTb

ce6 rB upa-BH u;MBiLiH36BaHHaro 66iii;ecTBa. Bl Pocci'h Stotl

nepeimpoTL noKa bl ABHateuiii h othioal ein,e He coBep-

uichl. Topo;i,a, bl kotopmxl iiaH66jrBe creKaeTCH hho-

CTpaHneB'B, HeTepdyprt, MockbiI, O^occa, o6;ia^aroT^ yate

rocTHHUHuaMH, MorymHMH BM^epJKaTL cpaBHeHie cl 3aiia rT:-

HoeBponencKHMH ; H'BKOTopue H3L 66jrbe BaatHbiXL ry6epit-

CKHXL TOpO^OBTb TaKJKe MOryTL ^OCTaBHTL B'b 3T0ML OTHO-

menm Koe-KaKiH y,a;66cTBa: ho Bee TaKfi ocraeTCH enje

MHoroe c^jraTB rji& Toro, *Jt66h 3ana^HHH EBponeeijL
Mori> nyTeiuecTBOBaTB ci> KOM(j)6pTOMTb ,a;aate no niaBHbiML

nyTiiMt. HncTOTa, nepBoe h canoe cymecTBeHHoe yejiOBie

K0M(f)6pTa, KaKTb mh noHHMaeML 3TO Btipaaieme, Bee erne

npHHajpeMTL kl piflKOcraML h ero, 3a<iacryK), He.ib3fl

nojyn'iTb iih 3a Kama ^eHbrn.

^ame bl xopomnxL rocTimHHn.ax'L, Kor,a;a oh1j ^hcto-

pyccKaro nouin6a, BCTp^aioTCfl h3B"BCthhh oc66eHHOCTH,

xota ciimh no ce^i h Henpe^ocy^HTejibHti.a, ho t^ml He

Mense nopaacaiom,iH HHOcrpaHii;a. TaKi, Kor.ua bh aie-

jiaeTe ocraHOBHTbCH bl rocTHHHHn.'B, xo3aHHL noKaateTL

BaM-L H'ECKOJIbKO KOMHaTL H Ha3Ha,HHTl. . COOTB'BTCTBeHHHH

H'BHbi. BiidpaBL y.a.o^Hoe noMinii^Hie, bh xopomo c^i^aeTe,

3K0H0MiH pa^H, ecjiH npejpojKHTe co,a;epataTejiH) tocthh-

hhuh sna^iTejibHo MeHbnie, ^ml ohi. npocHTi, h o6hk:

HOBemio OKameTcn, ecjiH TOJibKO bh HM^eTe cnoc66HOCTb

ToproBiiTbca, hto KOMHaTH MoryTt 6HTb HaHHTbi 3a dojiie
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AemeByro uTBHy, qfofB KaicyK) cr> Bacb nepBOHa^ajibHO no-

Tpe6oBajiH. HeotfxoAHMO TaKae no3a66THTbca, to66h bt>

OTHomemH noApotfHocTefi cocToaBmeHca Bleary Basra ca^jkh
He ocTaBajrocb hh Majiiamaro HeaopasyirBHia. Bu, 6htl
MoaerL, nojiaraeTe, hto npH HafiMT> apoaeicb caMO co66h>

noApaayMtBaeTca h Jiomajp., h to*iho TaRT»-ae HaeMT> kom-

HaTH BRjnon&erb bt> ce6*B h nocT&ib ex Heo6xoflHMHMH

npHHa^Ji6»HOCTaMH. Ho noflOOHoe npe^nojioaeHie He Bcer^a

onpaBAHBaeTca Xo3aHHT», noaajiyii, ^acra BaMT> nocTejib

6e3i> oc66eHHofi njiaTH, ho eon oht» em,e He acnopqeHt
HHOCTpaHHBIMH nOHflTUIMH, TO OHT>, HaB^pHOe, He CHa^AHTt

BaCl fl06pOB6.IbHO npOCTUHflMH, HOAyniKaMH, OA'BilJiaMH H
nojiOT^Hi^aMH. HanpoTHBi, oht> npeflnojoKHra, hto bh
BOB 9TH b6iH,H B03HTe CT> CO£)OK), a eCJIH HErb, TO flOJiaHIJ

njraTHTb sa tb, KOToptia 6epeTe y Hero.

J&TOTT. AaBHHHIHiH 06uMm BHpatfOTajI'b y HEKOTOpHXT*

P^cckhx'b oc66eHHaro po^a 6pe3rjiHB0CTb, KOTopaa Haarb,

HHOCTpaBmaarb, coBepmeHHO ^ya^a. Ohh Kpafibe HeoxoTHo

HOJIb3yK)TCa TaKHMH HpOCTHHHMH, OflliOaMH H HOJOTeHIjaMH,

KOTOpblH BT> HSBTjCTHOMT. CMblCJTB COCTaMaHyPb odlH^CTBeHHOe

AOCTOHHie, ToqHo TaKt KaKT> mh 6u He corjracBUHCb Ha;$-

BaTb njiaTbe, 6ikBmee yae* bt> ynoTpe6^^HiH y ^pyraxx.

H 3to qyBCTBO Moaerb 6nTb pasBHTO Tasae y jhoa^h He-

P^CCKHX'b. fl. CT» CBO^H CTOpOHH C03HaK>Cb, ^TO OTJljmfrjl'b

HiiKOTOpOC HenpiflTHOe lyBCTBO, BOSBpaTHBHIHCb BT> 3TOMT»

OTHOHieHin k% o^uqaaMT. faK-b-HasHBaeMofi HiiBHjiH36BaHHon

EBponbi. 9Ta 6pe3rjiHBOCTb He ecTb, otobhaho, KaqecTBO

Bpoa#eHHoe, a ecTb pe3po»TaTTb ycjoBifi, ct kohmh mh
CBiiiuiHCb, h JierKo nosTOMy Moaerb npnnaTb <J>6pMbi

BecbMa CTpasHHa. H noTOMi HeyAotfcTBO bo3htb cb

co66k> 9th Heo6xo
(
n,HMHa cnajibHHa npHHa#ji6aHOCTH ot-

Hio^b He TaKTb BejiHKo, KaKT. Moaerb HOKa3aTbca ct» nep-

Baro B3rjra,fl;a.

Sebastopol in August 1855.

Just before the end of the dinner, an old man, the

clerk of the battery, entered the room with three sealed

envelopes, and handed them to the commander (of the bat-

tery). "This is very important; a cossaok has this moment
brought these from the chief of the artillery.

1
* All the of-

Kky to the Russian Cony.-Grammar. 7
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ficers gazed, with impatient curiosity, at the commander's
practised fingers as they broke the seal of the envelope and
drew forth the very important paper. "What can it be?"
each one asked himself. It might be that they were to

march out of Sebastopol for a rest, it might be an order

for the whole battery to betake themselves to the bastions.

— "Again l" said the commander, flinging the paper

angrily on the table.

— "What is it about, Apollon Sergheich?" inquired

the eldest officer.

— "An officer and crew are required for a mortar bat-

tery over yonder, and I have only four officers, and there

is not a full gun-crew in the line," growled the commander:
"and here more are demanded of me."

— "But some one must go, gentlemen," he said after

a brief pause: "the order requires him to be at the barrier

at seven o'clock . . . Send the sergeant! Who is to go,

gentlemen? decide," he repeated.

— "Well, here is one who has never been yet," said

Chernovitsky, pointing to Volodya (an ensign just dismissed

from thi artillery school of St. Betersburgh).

— "Yes, 1 should like to go," said Volodya, as he felt

the cold sweat start oat on his back and neck.

— "No, why should you?" broke in the captain. Of

course, no one will rofuse, but neither is it proper to ask

any one; and if Apollon SergVeich permits, we will draw

lots, as we did once before."

All agreed to this. Kraut cut some paper into bits,

folded them up, and dropped them into a cap. The captain

jested, and even plucked up the audacity, on this occasion,

to ask the colonel for wine, to keep their courage, he said.

Dyadenko sat in gloomy silence, Volodya smiled at some-

thing or other, Chernovitsky declared that it would infallibly

fall to him, Kraut was perfectly composed.

Volodya was allowed to draw first. He took one slip,

which was rather long, but it immediately occured to him

to change it; he took another, which was smaller and thinner,

unfolded it, end read on it, "I go."

— "(It has fallen) to me," he said sighing.

— "Well, God be with you. You will get your bap-

tism of fire at once," said the commander with a kindly

smile, looking at the perturbed conntenance of the ensign

:
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— "but you must start as speedily as possible. And, to

make it more cheerful for you, Viang shall go with you as

gun-sergeant."

Viang was extremely glad of his designation, and ran

hastily to make his preparations, and, when he was dressed,

he went to the assistance of Volodya, trying to persuade

him to take his coat and fur-coat with him, and some old

"Patristic Annals,*' and a spirit-lamp, coffee-pot, and other

useless things. The captain advised Volodya to read up his

"Manual," 1
first about mortar-firing, and immediately to

copy the tables out of it. Volodya set about this at once,

and, to his astonishment and pleasure, he perceived that,

though he was still somewhat troubled with a sensation of

fear of danger, and still more lest he should turn out a

coward, yet it was far from being to that degree to which

it had affected him on the preceding evening. The reason

of this was in daylight (in the influence of day) and in ac-

tive occupation, and partly, chiefly also in the fact that,

fear like all powerful emotions cannot long continue with

the same intensity. In a word, he had already succeeded

in recovering from his terror. At seven o'clock, just as the

sun had begun to hide itself behind the Nikolaefsky bar-

racks, the sergeant came to him, and announced that the

men were ready and waiting for him.

Twenty artillery-men with side arms, but without

loading-tools, were standing at the corner of the house.

Volodya and the yunker went to them, "Shall I hold them

a little speech, or shall I simply say: Good day. children!

or shall I say nothing at all?" thought he. "And why should

I not say: Good day, children! Why, I ought!" And he

shouted boldly, in his ringing voice: Good (Jay, children!"

The soldiers responded cheerfully. The fresh, young voice

sounded pleasant in the ears of all. Volodya marched vigo-

rously at the head of his soldiers, and, although his heart

beat as if he had run at full speed several versts, his gait

was light and his countenance cheerful. On arriving at the

Malakof mound, and climbing the slope, he perceived that

Viang, who had not lagged a single pace behind him, and

who had appeared such a valiant fellow at home in the

house, kept constantly swerving to one side, and ducking his

» Manual for Artillery Officers by bezakof.
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head as though all bombs and cannon-balls, which whizzed

by very frequently in that locality, were flying straight

at him. Some of the soldiers did the same, and the face

of most of them betrayed, if not fear, at least anxiety. This

circumstance put the finishing touch to Volodya's composure

and emboldened him. "So here I am also on the Malakof

mound, which I imagined to be k thousand times more
terrible! And I can walk along wjJihout ducking my head

before the cannon-balls, and am far less afraid than the rest!

So I am not a coward?" thought he with delight, and even

with a somewhat enthusiastic self-sufficiency.

But this feeling was soon shaken by a spectacle upon
which he> stumbled m the twilight, on the Kornilofsky bat-

tery, in his search for the commander of the bastion. Four
Bailors standing near the breastworks were holding the

bloody body of a man, without shoes or coat, by its arms
and legs, and staggering as they tried to fling it over the

ramparts. (On the second day of the bombardment it had

been found impossible, in some localities, to carry off the

corpses from the bastions, and so they were flung into the

trench, in order that they might not impede action in the

batteries). Volodya stood petrifried for a moment, as he

saw the corpse waver on the summit of the breastworks,

and then roll down into the ditch; but, luckily for him,

the commander of the bastion met him there, communicated

his orders, and furnished him with a guide to the battery

and to the bomb-proofs designated for his service. We will

not enumerate the remaining dangers and disappointments

which our hero underwent that evening: how, instead of the

firing, such as he had seen it on the Volkof field, according

to the rules of accuracy and precision, which he had ex-

pected to find here, he found two cracked mortars, one of

which had been crushed by a cannon-ball in the muzzle,

while the other stood upon the splinters of a ruined plat-

form; how not a single charge was of the weight pres-

cribed by the "Manual"; how two soldiers of his command
were wounded, and bow he was twenty times within

a hair's breadth of death. Fortunately, there had been

assigned for his assistant a gun-captain of gigantic size, a

sailor, who had served on the mortars since the beginning

of the siege, and who convinced him of the practicability .

of using them, conducted him all over the bastion, with a
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lantern, during the night, exactly as though it had been

his own orchard, and who promised to arrange everything

on the morrow. The bomb proof to which his guide con-

ducted him was excavated in the rocky soil, and consisted

of a long hole, two cubic fathoms in extent, covered with

oaken planks one yard in thickness. Here he placed himself

with all his soldiers. Viang was the first, when he caught
sight of the little door, about a yard high, of the bomb-
proof, to rush headlong into it, in front of them all, and
after nearly cracking his skull on the stone floor, he huddled

down in a corner, from which he never stirred again. And
Volodya, when all the soldiers had laid themselves down
along the wall on the floor, and some had lighted their

pipes, set up his bed in one corner, lighted a candle and,

smoking a cigarette, lay upon his cot. — On the following

day, the 27th
, after a ten-hours sleep, Volodya fresh and

active, stepped early in the morning out on the threshold

of the casement; Viang also started to crawl out with him,

but, at the first sound of a bullet, he flung himself back-

wards through the opening of the bomb-proof, bumping his

head as be did so, amid the general laughter of the soldiers,

the majority of whom had also come out into the open

air. Viang, the old gun-sergeant, and a few others were

the only ones who rarely went out into the trenches;

it was impossible to restrain the rest; they all scattered

about in the fresh morning air, escaping from the fetid air

of the bomb-proof, and, in opite of the fact that the bom-
bardment was as vigorous as on the preceding evening, they

disposed themselves around the door, and some even on the

breastworks. Melnikof had been strolling about among the

batteries since daybreak, and staring up with perfect coolness.

Near the entrance sat two old soldiers; and one young,

curly-haired fellow, a Jew, who had been detailed from the

infantry. This soldier picked up one of the bullets which

were lying about, and, having it smoothed against a stone

with a potsherd, with his knife he carved from it a cross,

after the style of the order of St. George ; the others looked

on at his work as they talked. The cross really turned out

to be quite handsome.
— "Now, if we stay here much longer,

,,
said one of

them, "then, when peace is made, the time of service will

be up for all of us."
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— "Nothing of the sort; I have at least four years

service yet before my time is up, and 1 have been in

Sebastopol these five months."
— "It is not counted towards the discharge, do you

understand," said another.

At that moment a cannon-ball shrieked over the heads

of the speakers, and struck only an arshin away from Mel-

nikof, who was approaching them from the trenches.— "That came near killing Melnikof,'' said one man.
— "I shall not be killed," said Melnikof.

— "Here is the cross for you, for your bravery," said

the young soldier, who had made the cross, handing it to

Melnikof.

— "No, brother, a month here counts for a year, of

course, that was the order."

— "Think what you please, but when peace is de-

clared, there will be an imperial review at Orshava, and

if we don't get our discharge, we shall be allowed to go on

indefinite leave."

At that moment, a shrieking little bullet flew past the

speaker's head, and struck a stone.

— "You will get a full discharge before evening, see

if you don't," said one of the soldiers.

They all laughed.

And not only before evening, but before the expiration

of two hours, two of them received therr full discharge, and

five were wounded; but the rest jested on as before. By
morning, the two mortars had actually been brought into

such a condition that it was possible to fire them. At ten

o'clock, in accordance with the orders which he had received

from the commander of the bastioD, Volodya called out his

command, and marched to the battery with it.

In the men there was not a drop of that feeling, of fear

l>erceptible, which had been expressed on the preceding evening,

as soon as they proceded to action. Viang alone could not

control himself; he dodged and ducked just as before, and

Vasin lost some of his composure, and fussed and fidgeted

and changed his place incessantly.

But Volodya was in an extraordinary state of enthu-

siasm; the thought of danger did not even occur to him.

Delight that he was fulfilling bis duty, that he was not only

not a coward, but even a valiant fellow, the sense of com-
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mandment, and the presence of twenty men, who as be was
aware, were surveying him with curiosity, made a tho-

roughly brave man of him. He was even vain of his valour,

put on airs before his soldiers climbed up on the banquette,

and unbuttoned his coat expressly that he might render

himself the more distinctly visible. The commander of the

bastion who was going the rounds of his establishment as

he expressed it, at the moment, accustomed as he had be-

come during his eight months experience to all sorts of

bravery, could not refrain from admiring this handsome lad,

in the unbuttoned coat, beneath which a red shirt was vi-

sible, encircling his soft white neck, with his animated face

and eyes, as he clapped his bands and shouted: "First! Se-

cond!" and ran gayly along the ramparts, in order to see

where his bomb would fall. At half past eleven the firing

ceased on both sides, and at precisely twelve o'clock the

storming of the Malakof mound, of the 2nd , 3rd and 5th

bastions began.

Yolodya was listening to a tale which Vasin was in

the act of relating to him, when there was a cry. ,,The

French are coming " The blood fled for a moment to Vo-

lodya' heart, and he felt his cheeks turn cold and pale.

For one second he remained motionless, but, on glancing

about him he perceived that the soldiers were buttoning up
their coat with sufficient calm, and crawling out one after

the other, — one even — probably Mehnkof, said jesting:

— "Go out with bread and salt," children!

Volodya, in company with Viang, who never separated

from him by so much as a step, crawled out of the bomb-

proof, and ran to the battery. There was no artillery

firing on either side. It was not so much the sight of the

soldiers' composure which aroused his courage as the pitiful

and undisguised cowardice of Viang. "Is it possible for me
to be like him? thought he, and he ran on gayly up to

the breastworks near which the mortars stood It was

clearly apparent to bim that the French were making straight

for him through an open space, and that masses of them

with their bayonets glittering in the sun, were moving in

the nearest trenches. One, short, broad shouldered fellow,

in zouave uniform and armed with a sword, ran on in

front and leaped the ditch. "Fire grape-shot!" shouted

Volodya, hastening from the banquette; but the soldiers had
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already made their . preparations without waiting for his or-

ders, and the metallic sound of the grape-shot which they

discharged, shrieked over his head, first from one and then

from the other mortar. "First, second 1" commanded Vo-

lodya, running from one mortar to the other, and utterly

oblivious of danger. On one side, and near at hand, the

crash of musketry from our men under shelter, and anxious

cries, were heard. All at once a startling cry of despair,

repeated by several voices, was heard on the left: "They are

surrounding us! .They are surrounding us!" Volodya looked

round at this shout. Twenty Frenchmen made their appear-

ance in the rear. One of them, a handsome man with a

black beard, was in front of all; but, after running up to

within ten paces of the battery, he halted and fired straight

at Volodya, and then ran towards him once more. For a

second Volodya stood as though turned to stone and did

not believe his eyes. When he recovered himself and

glanced about him, there were blue uniforms in front of him

on the ramparts; two Frenchmen were even spiking a can-

non not ten paces distant from him. There was no one

near him, with the exception of Melnikof, who had been

killed by a bullet beside him, and Viang, who, with a hand-

spike clutched in his hand, had rushed forwards, with an

expression of wrath on his face, and with eyes lowered.

"Follow me, Vladimir Semyonich! Follow me!" shouted

the desperate voice of Viang as he brandished his handspike

over the French, who were pouring in from the rear. The

yunker's ferocious countenance startled them. He struck

the one who was in advance, on the head; the others in-

voluntarily paused, and Viang continued to glare about him,

and to shout in despairing accents: "Follow me, Vladimir

8emyonich! Why do you stand there? Bun!" and ran to-

wards fehe trenches where lay our infanty, firing at the

French. After leaping into the trench, he came out again

to see what his adored ensign was doing. Something in a

coat was lying prostrate where Volodya bad been standing,

and the whole place was filled with Frenchmen, who were

firing at our men.

Viang found his battery on the second line of defence.

Out of the twenty soldiers who had been in the mortar bat-

tery, only eight survived.

At nine o'clock in the evening, Viang set out with
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the battery on a steamer loaded down with soldiers, cannon.

horses, and wounded men, for Severnaya. There was no
firing anywhere. The stars, as on the preceding night shone

brilliantly in the sky; but a strong wind tossed the sea.

On the first and second bastions, lightnings flashed along the

earth ; explosions rent the atmosphere, and illuminated strange

black objects in their vicinity, and the stones which flew

through the air. Something was burning near the docks,

and the red glare was reflected in the water. The bridge,

filled with people, was lighted up by the fire from the

Nikolaefsky battery. A vast flame seomed to hang over the

water, from the distant promontory of the Alexandrofsky

battery, and illuminated the clouds of smoke below, as it

rose above them; and the same tranquil, insolent, distant

lights as on the preceding evening gleamed over the sea,

from the hostile fleet. The fresh breeze raised billows in

the bay. By the red light of the conflagrations, the masts

of our sunken ships, which were settling deeper and deeper

into the water, were visible. Not a sound of conversation

was heard on deck; there was nothing but the regular swish

of the parted waves, and the steam, the neighing and paw-

ing of the horses, the words of command from the cap-

tain, and the groans of the wounded. Viang, who bad had

nothing to eat all day, drew a bit of bread from his pocket,

and began to chew it; but all at once he recalled Volodya,

and burst into such loud weeping that the soldiers who

were near him heard it.

— "See how our Viang is eating his bread and crying

too," said Vasin.

— "Wonderful 1" said another.

— "And see, they have fired our barracks," he con-

tinued, with a sigh. — "And how many of our brothers

perished there; and the French got it for nothing 1"

— "At least we are still alive: thank God for that!"

said Vasin.

— "But it is provoking!

— "What is there provoking? Are they enjoying

themselves there? Not at all. Wait a moment and our

men will take it away from them again. And however

many of our brethren perish, as God is holy, if the Em-

peror commands, they will win it back. Can ours leave

it to them thus? Never! There you have the bare walls;

7**
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but they have destroyed all the breastworks . . . Even if

they have planted their standard on the hill, they won't
be able to make their way into the town."— "Just wait, we will have a hearty reckoning with

you yet, only give us time," be concluded, addressing himself

to the French.

"Of course we will!" said another with conviction.

Along the whole line of bastions of Sebastopol, which

had for so many months seethed with extraordinary energy,

which had for so many months seen dying heroes relieved

one after another by death, and which had for so many
months awakened the terror, the hatred, and finally the ad-

miration of the enemy, — on the bastions of Sebastopol,

there was no longer a single man. All was dead, wild,

horrible, — but not silent; destruction was still in progress.

On the earth, furrowed and strewn with the recent explosions,

lay bent gun-carriages crushing down the bodies of Russians

aud of the foe; heavy iron cannons silenced for ever, bombs
and cannon-balls hurled with horrible force into pits, and

half buried in the soil, then more corpses, pits, splinters of

beams, bomb-proofs, and still more silent bodies in gray and

blue coats. All these were still frequently shaken and

lighted up by the crimson glow of the explosions, which

continued to shock the air.

The enemies perceived that something incomprehensible

was going on in that menacing Sebastopol. Those explosions

and the death-like silence on the bastions made them shud-

der; but they dared not yet believe, being still under the

influence of the calm and forcible resistance of the day, that

their invincible opponent had disappeared, and they awaited

motionless and in silence the end of that gloomy night.

The army of Sebastopol, like the gloomy, surging sea,

quivering throughout its entire mass, wavering, ploughing

across the bay, on the bridge and at the north fortifications,

moved slowly through the impenetrable darkness of the

night; away from the place where it had left so many of

its brave brethren, from the place all steeped in its blood,

from the place which it had defended for eleven months

against a foe twice as powerful as itself, and which it was

now ordered to abandon without a battle.
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On stepping upon the further end of the bridge, nearly

every soldier pulled off bis cap and crossed himself. But
behind this sentiment there was another, oppressive and far

deeper, existing along with it: this was a feeling resembling

repentance, shame, and hatred Almost every soldier, as he

gazed on abandoned Stebastopol, from the northern shore,

sighed with inexpressible bitterness of heart, and menaced

the foe. Count L. Tolstoy.
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